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Real Property Tax Benefits Revision Act of 2008 

Law 17-345 provides that the owner of a property that is receiving erroneously the 
homestead deduction and senior/disabled real property tax relief has a duty to inform the 
Chief Financial Officer that the benefits and those available to low-income property 
owners shall be rescinded prospectively on the sale of real property to a non-qualifying 
purchaser, and that a former owner that received the benefits shall be personally liable 
for the amount of benefits improperly received. 

Emergency Care for Sexual Assault Victims Act of 2008-

Law 17-346 enacts Chapter 21A of Title 7 to require hospitals that provide emergency 
care to victims of sexual assault to provide information about and access to prophylactic 
antibiotics and emergency contraception. 

Domestic Partnership Police and Fire Amendment Act of 2008 

Law 17-358 gives. domestic partners equity in retirement benefits, includes domestic 
partners as survivors for purposes of police and fire retirements, and includes domestic 
partners among the relatives financially responsible for hospitalization costs of a mentally 
ill relation. 

Intrafamily Offenses Act of 2008 

Law 17-368 increases the statute of limitations for civil actions arising out of allega
tions of incidents of sexual abuse; grants minor parents the right to file for custody of 
their children; increases the Jegal protections available to minor victims of dating and 
domestic violence, holds minor perpetrators accountable and provides them with appro- -
priate interventions, compensates minor -victims of dating and domestic violence for 
expenses relating to their abuse, updates -procedures used in intrafamily proceedings, 
clarifies the roles of various government agencies in these proceedings, and clarifies the 
continuing effectiveness of a temporary protection order when a default c'ivil protection 
order is issued. 

Firearms Registration Amendment Act of 2008 

Law 17-372 extensively amends the Firearms Control Regulations Act of -1975 to 
comply with the U.s. Supreme Court's decision in District of Columbia v. Heller, 2008, 
128 S.Ct. 2783. 
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PREFACE 

District of Columbia Session Law Service supplies prompt and ready access to 
the laws, of the District through a series of pamphlets issued during each period 
of the Council. Speed and accuracy in presenting to you recently enacted Acts 
are two important features of this service. 

District of Columbia Session Law Service includes editorial features such as a 
summary of current legislation of general interest to the legal profession 
prepared for the District of Columbia Session Law Service by the eqitorial staff 
~~. . 

At the back of this Pamphlet are Tables reflecting the effect of the Laws and 
Emergency Acts of the 17th Council Session passed during 2008. An Index 
follows the Tables at the end of the pamphlet that reliably aids in locating 
desired material. 

D.C. Official Code, 2001 Ed. § 1-206.02 places limitations upon 'the authority 
of the District Council to pass legislation. All acts are subject to Congressional 
review before becoming effective law unless the Counc,il determines that emer
gency circumstances require that an act take effect immediately: The Congres
sional review period i~ 30 Congressional days except the review period for acts 
involving Titles 22, 23, and 24 is 60 Congressional days. ' 

Permanent acts become effective upon completion of mandatory Congressional 
review and then are assigned D~C. Law numbers. Permanent acts remain in 
effect until repealed or amended. 

Temporary acts become effective upon completion of mandatory Congressional , 
review and then are assigned D.C. Law numbers. Temporary acts remain in 
effect for 225 days. 

Emergency acts become immediately effective upon approval of the Mayor 
(and the Financial Responsibility and Management Assistance authority during 
a control year). Emergency acts are not 'subject to Congressional review, are 
never assigned D.C. Law numbers, and are effective for 90 days. 

The material contained in the pamphlets will, be edited and incorporated in 
the annual cumulative pocket parts for the District of Columbia Official Code. 

WESTLA W DC-LEGIS 
The District of Columbia Session Law Service is also available on Westlaw in 

DC-LEGIS. 

The DC-LEGIS database includes Emergency Acts, Temporary Laws and 
Permanent Laws. 

DC-LEGIS provides instant access to updated information on the status of 
existing sections of the District of Columbia Official Code as· well as a means to 
quickly search for new sections. By running a word search in the DC-LEGIS 
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PREFACE 

databa~e, amendments, repeals and new legislation 'are ali. readily available to 
the Westlaw researcher. " 

For currentness information and si3arch tips'regarding the DC-LEGIS data
base use (i) icon: .. For more information, consult the Westlaw manual, 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

SESSION LAW SERVICE 

'2008 

17th Council Period 
PERMANENT AND . TEMPORARY LAWS 
.1 " 

" 

REAL PROPERTY TAX BENEFITS REVISION ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-345 

Act 17-663 

AN ACT to amend Chapter·8 of .Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code to provide that 
the owner of aproperty that is receiving erroneously the homestead deduction and senior/dis
abled real property tax relief has a.duty to inform the Chief Financial Officer that the benefits 
and those available to low-income ~rop~rtyowners shall be rescinded prospectively on .the 'sale 
of real property to 'a non-qualifyihgpurchaser, and that a former' owner tnat received' the 
benefits shall be personally liable for the' amount of benefits improperly.received . 

. BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF T:fIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA; That this 
act may be cited as the '''Real Property Tax Benefits Revision Act or 2008". 

Sec. 2. Chapter 8 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: 

(a) Section 47-845.02(m) is amended by adding 2 new sentences at the end to read as 
follows: 

"Any tax certificate shall indicate whether the real property is receiving the deferral under 
. this section and the amount of deferred real property tax, interest thereon, and penalties. If 
a tax certificate does not contain the foregoing information, the eligible owner, and n()t the 
real property, shall be personally liable for the amount of deferred real property tax, interest 
thereon, and penalties.". 

(b) Section 47-845.03(0) is amended by adding 2 new sentences at the end to relid as 
follows: 

"Any tax certificate shall indicate whether the real property is receiving the deferral under 
this section and the amount of deferred real property tax, interest 'thereon, and penalties. -If 
a tax certificate does not contain the foregoing information, the eligible owner, and' not the 

1 



Law 17-345, § 2(b). 17th Council Period 

real property, shall be personally liable for the amount of deferred·real property tax, interest 
thereon, and penalties.". ' 

(c) Section 47-850.02 is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (b)is amended as follows:)' " 

(A) Paragraph (1) is amended by striking hie word "applicant;' wh~rever it appears 
and inserting the phrase "applicant (or current owner if there is no applicant)" in its 
place.' . - ',' ' ,-. ", I' 

(B) Paragraphs (4) andeS) areiam~nded by striking the phrase "(for which notification 
is required under this subsection)". ' ' , 

(C) A new paragraph (6) is added t? read as f~llows: . ..,." ". .i 

"(6)(A) Notwithstanding the rescission of the deduction pursuant to paragraphs (4) and 
(5) of this subsection, if all of the applicant's ownership interest in the real 'property is 
transferred to a new owner, shareholder, or member who does not apply' or. qualify for the 
deduction, the real property shall be entitled to the apportioned amount of the deduction 
,applicable to the installment payable during the half tax year during which the ownership 
interest was transferred. At the end of such half tax year, the deduction shall cease. 

"(B) If the applicant purchases another real· property or interest in a housing 
cooperative for which he or she shall make ,applicatiop\ {q:t,: the deduction; a,nd the 
application and purchase 'occurs during the same 1:t,alf: ~rut: ,year when the transfer 
occurred, §§ 47-850(d), 47-850.01(b), and 47-850.04;shall not apply to the extent"that 

\" both real properties, may benefit from the deductiop aurlngthathalf t!ix'ye~~!,~~~, 
thereafter, only the newly purchased real property or housing cooperative in which the 
applicant acquired newly an interest shall benefit from the applicant's deduction. 

"(0) Notwithstanding the foregoing, a real property shall not benefit from more than 
one deduction in any half tax year;.provided,thatin,t,he case of a,ho1lsing c~operative, 
the real property shall not benefit 'from more! thaiJ. one deduction related to a! dwelling 
unit in any half tax year :'~ . 
(2) Subsection (c)(1) is aplended as fbit()~J: 'T,·; J 

(A) Strike the word "applicant" (the ,fir~t, time it appears and insert the phrase 
"applicant or former owne~, and not tnlr~~l property" in its place. , 
• (B) Strike the word "applicii'nV" tlie;.secorid time it appears' and insert .th'e'lpliriise 

"applicant or former owner" in its pla:ce.)I ," ii' 'My 

, •. '. (d) Section 47-85Q.03 is amended by' 'strjkirig' the phrase "47-850.Ql" andinsertiW~ the 
PArase ~'47-8~0.01 and for the credit providedin§ ,47-861.01" in its place. 

(e) Section 47-863 is amended as follows:, 
(1) Subsection (f) is amended as follows:, , t . 

;-;J- ", ··':~'..fF __ ·'I~,·.·,<,.l'.! ~"'.:;<.;_'~ '.:<' '<~~·:~.·n 

, (A) Paragraph (1) is amended by striking ,the w.6~d, "appli~atW: :*het~vEW'),,'appearEi 
ahdinserting the phrase "applicant' (or, fOrnler oWner if there is no applicanW' 'ill Jil!s 

c., ,:phlCe. . .,q , . : ,,' i', :/ I,:,; .' .~; :. ,8 
(B) Paragraphs (4) and (5) are amended by striking the phrase "(for which notificatIon 

L~I>}equired ~nder this subse,ction)". ,L.;;., Iljil:j ... i:l'f' 1. ;'ji': :'>I~ :,';) 

(C) A new paragraph (6) is added to read as follows:. ;:;\![:il,;( 

,',: ~'(6)(A) Notwithstanding the rescissions of the deduction pursuant tQ paragraphs ,(4) and . 
(5) of this subsection, if the applica,nt's required ownership interest.in the real pl'opertyis . 
trahsferred to a new oWner, shareholder, or member who does not apply or qualify for th~ 
de4uction, the real property shall nevertheless be entitled to the apportioned amount ofthc:r 
deduction applicable to the installment payable during the half tax year during whicp',~u,£,ij. 
ownership interest was transferred. At the en.d of the half tax year, the deduction sllall 

"·'ceas'El.' . ',.. ' . :', "',,-' v. i
,) 

"(B) If the .applicant purchases another real property or interest in a hou~l~~ 
" ',cooperative for which he or she shall make application for the deduction,andtfthe 

application and, purchase occurs: during the same half tax year when the. ,transf.er 
':,'! occurred, subsections (i) and (j) of this section shall not apply to,the extent.that,bqth:JJea.l 
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Z008 ·LegislatioQ . L~w 17-346 

properties m,aybenefi,t from the deduction during that half tax year and,.thereafter, only 
. the newly purchased real property or housing cooperative in which the applicant acquired 

newly an interest shall benefit from the applicant's deduction . 
. "(C) Notwithstanding the foregoing, a real property shl'lll hot benefit from more than 

one deduction in any half tax year; provided, that in the case of a housing cooperative, 
the real property shall not benefit from more than one deduction related to an eligible 
household in any half tax year.". 
(2) Subsection (g)(I) is amended as follows: 

(A) Strike'; the word "applicant" the first time it appears and insert the phrase 
"applicant or former owner, and not the real property" in 'its place. " 

(B) Strike the word "applicant" the second time it appears and insert the phrase 
"applicant or former owner" in its place.' , 
(3) Subsection (1) isaniended by striking the word "decrease" and inserting the word 

"deduction'~ in ,its place. 

(f) Section 47-:-864.01 is amended as follows: 
(1) A new subsection (c-l) is added to read as follows: 

"(c-l) N otwit~standing any other provision ofthis section, if the entire interest in the real 
property is transferred to aneW 'oWner and the real property no longer qualifies as a 
homestead pursuant'to'§ 47-850 or § 47-'-851, the r~al property shall be entitled to,the credit 
applicable to the instiiI1mentpayable during the half tax year during which .the oWnership 
interest was transferred. At'theend of the half tax year, the credit'shall cease.". ' 

(2) Subsection (di(3) is, amended striking the, word "back" and inserting the phrase 
"back, except as set forth in· subsection. (c-J) of this section" in its place. 

Sec. 3. Applicapility. 
(a) Section 2(c)(I)(A) and (B)" (c)(2), (e)(I)(A) and (B), and (e)(2) shall apply for tax years 

beginning after September 30, 2001. 
(b) Section 2(c)(I)(C) and (e)(I)(C) shall apply as of January 2,2007. 
Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement.' 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial Officer, dated 

December 8, 2008, as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District 
of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87' Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3». : '~ 

Sec. 5. 'Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a ~O-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in s~ction 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 197;3, (87 Stat. 813; .D.C. Official Code § 1..,.206.02(c)(I», and publication in the 
District of 90lumbia Regrster. .', ' 

APPROVED: Ja1.1Uary 12, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

:EMERGEN9Y CARE, FOR SlJ!XUAL ASSAUL,T VI,CTIMS AC'l' OF 2008 
:1' 

Law 17,. .. 346 ' 

Act 17-664 

'AN' ACT to require the Department of HeaItlJ" in,' collabodtion with the Board of Medicine and 
Board of Pharmacy, to develop medically and factually accurate written informati(1n regarding 
prophylactic antibiotics for ,the treatment of ,sexually transmitted diseases' and emergency 
contraception for the prevention of pregnancy ~ue to sexual a~sault, to require the Department 
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; of Health> to disseminate the information to all hospitals, to require that hospitals prpvide 
'victims of sexual assault with medically and factually accurate information regardingitreat· 
ment and provide prophylactic antibiotics and emergency contraception 'upon requ4l.~t, to 
require that hospitals have written policies regarding the delivery of care to victims,of sexual 

, 'assault, and to require the Department of Health to determine compliance with" the act. 
• • • , • I j ~,; I ~',.~';'; 

<BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OFCOLUM~IA,\'Tf{~t this 
act may be cited a~ the "Emergency Care for SeXilal&saWt Victiihs' Actofli 2bo8". 

,_ { "'J ';.'11 ':i' t!'Y\("':;';En{~{l 

,;,.~!:!c',2.,:Definitions., , , ,,' , "(,,:'-J":; :1\' 
For the purposes of this act, the term:,;' ' 's, \ ,')i!G' fl,;" 

, , (l)'~Emei'gency contraception" means, a drug , ot,dr-ugirregiinen, app~o~e'd ;by:: :t1:te U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration to prevent pregnancy whenadmiriistered ; after .(;~exual 

, "J~ontact, including oral contraceptive pills. 'i I ~~,) 

, '(2) "Hospital" means a facility that provides 24-hoUr inpatient care, in~ludiligaiagn6stic, 
therapeutic, and other health-related seryices, for a varietJ' , of physical or !Dental, conditions, 
and may, in addition, provide outpatient semces, particularly emergericy care. ' " , , , 

I • • I • 'L 

Sec. 3. Information about emergency care. 
'",,! ,', .. 

(a) The Department of Health, in collaboration with the Board of Medicine and the BqlR'e 
of Pharmacy, shall develop medically and factually accurate, written information reg~wg 
prophylactic antibiotics for the treatment: of sexually transmitted ,diseases and, eine~g~n1~ 
contraception for the prevention of pregnancy due to sexual assault. i: ,,; 'u,i ,:;! 
I," (b) The Department of Health shall disseminate the written informationproduced,:p~~uant 
to subsection (a) of this section to all hospitals in the District. , ' i.', ",' 'l . J.J.1:d" 

Sec. 4. Access to emergency care for victims of sexual assault. .;~ .'J"H 

" All hospitals that provide el:!1ergen~y cl!l'e:tovictiIllsof:seXual assaitlt,shall:, ' ",I;i 
(1) ,Provide each victim ~f sexual assault writtenlliformation 'cdeveldped,pursuant,;jJQ 

section 3; , , , ,,'Ii ht~ (i i) 

(2) Provide each victim of sexual assault'an oral expl~natiO!l'9f j;lJ.e(\~lr:!tWr):,~nfo~a,t\on 
distributed pursuant to paragraph (1), of this !3ection;, , I ,,' \' i'l,i,:r\( n 9rfT' 

(3) Orally inform each victim of sexual assault in a language he or s~~ ~~d'ilr~ta!lg!l.19f,th~ 
option to be provided by the hospital prophylactic antibiotics for the treatment:of'l?,~Fm!lllM 
transmitted diseases and emergency contraception for the prevention' of pr~gI:\~~~~g_~n<i! " .. 

(4) Consistent with accepted medical practice and protocols, immediately provid~(p:rQP'p.y-
lactic antibiotics for the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases and emergene;y contra
ce~tion f?r the. prevention of pregna~,ey}o each, "!cUm o~ se~~, assault, 'i!, t.~~,~:#Wm 
l'E:Jquests It and if the reque~ted treatmentls,not m~dically contramdicated. ' , " ' <:s 

",Sec. 5. ,Personnel training. :' ) , ,. ".ci 'J)')!} 

Hospitals shall have written policies, and procedure~ to' ensure. that ,', aIr pers6hriei" wH6 
provide care or information to a yi<:!tim of sexual assault: " ",' \' . ' . "I ", ':': I 

(1) Are trained to provide medic!lllyaiid factually ac~~atedlD,l:t'.obje.~tivei infOl!IDatiim 
about prophylactic antibiotics for the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases and 
emergency contraception for the prevention of pregnancy to a victim of sexual ~ssault; 

(2) Actually provide that information to a victim of sexual assault; and " 
i'),' " . " ", ' .. ~, ,"',' ," , ·'~,.',:'.-t (.::(,,",,', ;I'.~~I·"':' ,'!-·."'t7'.~',-,:"1'.··JTr;·''1,'/''·.~:7: 

) (3) Ensure immediate access to prophylactic antibiotics' forthe)tre:atinerit"ofUsexually 
transmitted di~eases and emergency c?ntraceptio~ for,~he prevention of pregn~ncy to each 

, ,'victim of sexual assault, if requested and s.uch trea.tment is not ,:medicaJly contraindicated. 

Sec. 6. Compliance. 
, ,The Department,of Health shall determine compliance with the requirements oft9i~'*i\. 
The, failure. to comply with the" requirements' of this act may resiilt in' a civil' fine )0 ~b"e 
determined by the Mayor. ' . . ,. . ," "I (,," i 
\,', I,ll 

" Sec. 7; Fiscal impact' statement. , ," ,,' )', ,:, 
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. The Council adopts the fiscalimpactstat~ment·in thecommitteerep9rt as the fiscal'impact 
statement required by section602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
:December 24, 197? (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 8. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the vet,O), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813;D.C, Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. " 

APPROVED: January 12, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: Mlji"ch 25, 2009. 

GROCERY STORE SIDEWALK CAFE IN THE PUBLIC 
SPACE AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-347 

Act 17-'665 

AN ACT to amend section 301 of Title 24 of the District of Columbia Municipal Jtegulations to 
permit a grocery store to operate a non-alcohol sidewalk cat"e adjacent to the property. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL· OF THE PISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Grocery 'Store Sidewalk. Cafe in the Public Space Amendment Act of 
2008". . . . . 

Sec. 2. Section 301 of Title 24 of the District of Columbia Municipal Regulations (24 
DCMR § 30) is amended as follows: 

(a) Subsection 301.3 is amerided by striking the word "restaurant" . both times it appears 
and inserting the phrase "restaurant or grocery store" in its place. 

(b) A new subsection 301.5 is added to read as:follows: 

"301.5 . No person permitted to operate a sidewalk cafe adjacent to a grocery store shall be 
permitted to obtain an alcoholic beverag~ license for thliltsidewalk cafe.". 

Sec. 3. .Fiscal impact statement. 

The Council adopts the December 3, 2008 fi~cal impact statement of the Chief Financial 
Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the .District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act; approved Dece~ber 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813;' D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c))(3)). . 

Sec. 4. Effective q~te. '. 

This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 3O-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) 'of the District of Columbia Home. Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)),. and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 12; 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 
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Law 17-348 

..•• r.r.!1~~(' /,' . i'd, ~ i :'/Acf17-666 ).'( .. ~) ~,,~ " /"'1" -\ t~u;;~'~g /1f,\~£M 

i}t.) '·"'i~.'Ii:;~ rJ')', il:"'~ "","j,'::Y \1) (' 1" !L.(:.lr/ ';('!f]: BE 

AN AC'1'ito amend Chaptei-'46 oLTitle'47:ofthe District of-.Columbia: OffidaLCode,to'proVidelf6i 
tlpCexemptions for the Eckington One Residential Project locat~clh\:LJits &:1:6, SJ7;8t8,$l..s',;.a.:1l1l 
820; Square3576, in Ward 5. ' . 

I J:i>:'):,~ }ll v.~.:{~l'JE':'~~' .. '" ·'U.I.'.'I(;'" 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICm;:0FjDOLN.MB:l~'That!this 
act may be cited as the "Eclrington OnEl RElsidElntial ProjElct Economic Development Act of 
2008". 

Sec. 2.Q~~pter,16 .of Title 4701 tl)e Dis~:ric~,qr:qgl~9~a".9fii~iflJ,po~~",~s>,ame~de.d as follows: \"'Y}l~ ('''\.'~ 'L I:L 0. ',J. if: ", """, I I, ~'."~\ \fV:\·!'~'LJlf_.1 ~:d,., .. ll\,,)r~(~J :J.'t:"_I.~".,J'",J',C],lI"·' 

(a) The table of coni~nts:: is 'i~~Jd~Jfl'hy;~~~illkf[fJI'(h~JE~~~ti6~ designation to· read as 
follows: ., 

'.' "47-4616. Eclrington Ohe Residentiai;PfoNcet~ e~e1l}ptions.". 
(b) A new section 47-4616 is added to ~~~~ '~~'~~yows: 
"§ 47-4616. . Ecltington One Residenti~l Project tax exemptions. 

;. "(a) For the purposes of this section, the,ierrrl:' :., . ; ".' ., I' .k 1 ": "f' ;~"", "" O~i"1 Il~ '1")1\ t11, 

. "(1) "Developer" means N~Ma' West Residential I, LLC,' its'successdrs',- affill~~~§? and 
assigns. . .' 
"""" "', ~ ",' . .'.. ',:: 'i ,:': f:-"'1 ", '-/~', . ,"".-",' ',~" f',":- ~-',',\~',;'>::f11'J r,I'.']!" 

" '''(2) "EcltingtonOne Residentia1Project"'means the acquisition/ develoPment, dO'nstruc-
ii···ti6n, installation, and equipping';' including 'the financing, refinancing/ .or relmJ:)hi'si~i'o.r 

costs incurred/ of the mixed-use/ multi-family residential and ground-floorretailproje~t 
located on the Eclrington One Residential Property, consisting of: . 

,:, ... "(AjApproXhnately miD urilts ofresideritiaIc(mdO~iniuI?"apartmE!.nth.b~~~·us~:t9~~mg 
approximately 560,000 square feet of floor area and housed' .in a buiiding~; inClbHilig 

, ., appr9ximat~ly~8 units of atrordablehqusing;, . :,'i~1 : . ::,l: li\.;i~J'·. :1l18 <,,;) 

"(:8) Approximately 1,000 square feet of:groun~l;.fldor retail space; . llh' :':nrji'):,ul Lfm 

"(C) Below-gradeparltinggar~ges;:aItd; \;r;, 'I "lL: ;;: ,1, X:.,.ciJy;;:::!f.'! 1;v'OlI A td) 
"CD) Other ancillary improvements, including extension of Q Street, N.E., from 

;:'EcltihgtofiPlace to Harry ThOmasWayY,l;; .;.'. :", 'j 1J,i"";1(j rm:':'l'xl0Tl[ iUOE:" 

. "(3) "Eckington . One Residential' Ptbperly' 'ineahs '':the' . fe'~rCJ~r[jpdri;gT\oI~&1Jffihl~l1an;y 
improvements constructed thereon, locate? ~ L~ts 816,,8,1Z1&J,~\r~~9,tlftnH §fg!j~q~~~.,,?276 
(or as the land for such lots may be subdlVlded mto a record lot or lots or assessment and 

.. t~ation lots; cofidoiniriium IQt~,.airMghts Iqts?ol1 alfY cQmbin~tiplJ.)·itt th!1l:t;u,tU;iie),I;d) ~llfT 

:: '. "(b)(P The taX.' imposed' by'. qh'apter1 8' 'of 'thiS "Htle i:on EtHeJ:E)cKingtorl' :oherllresiQeiffl~l 
Property-shall be abated as f0llows:';:)! f,\'<)} "",:;; '!:-I(',((fJ,Jei iJ1r:if1tltiJ; )~)A )-'!!i~~fllf/OH 

. "(A) In tax year 2010, taxes in excess. of 107% of the taxes paid for ta£'~~~)~B6~!~-I ? 
,i(B) IIi tax year 2011, truces'inexcess .of 113.96% ofthe taxes ipliid'i£6'r:!fax year.~:2()09; 

,.)~nd, ".) '.J.<" I' ,,;. , •... ".; ':;·i",!. '.: · .... rIF·: :-el',:·:'; '1 1".j' ;!",';'hv :0;'),1' 
,'. :'(C). In ~ax year2Q12, and ~,~ch Y(')ar, t?~r!l,~er",taxe~ in, e~cl'l~~:9t121.~f>~,?,f,~~~(t~~~ 
prudfortax year 20Q9; ;,'.' 1 .1'.; ":',!, ,.,-( , ': -~;-, '" ,) '\'.1i';';,,;, ':H),.VU'.!Vi till' 

:i'(2) The realprope,rty ,taxabate~ent,granteq.by..paragraph . (1); <ilf, this.,s~bsect.~.op.),sl1~ 
only apply for the 10 consecutive real property tax years begip~ingin:th~J~;'YEl~)~,yvMcI:t 
the developer begins development on the Ecltington One :Residential Property. The 
developer: shall notify the Director of the. Real Property Tax fo:<ilwinistv!!tlp-lJ., qf ,tltr~~Qffl.~~, of 
Toax. and Revenue by certified mail that development has started Within 30 days of the 
commencement of development. .... .... I.(;:IO~~ ,i'!;: i!'J',:;l\iI ::'; i/'J.'I';;;·-lI"M 
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"(3) The real property true 'abatements granted by p~agraphs (1) :;lnd (2) of this 
subsection shall not exceed, in the aggregate, $5 million; plus 6% per year ·of the unused 
::tmount of, the real ,property tax abatement from the commencement of' development. 

"(c) The abatement pursuant to subsection (b) of this section shall be iii addition to, and' not 
in lieu of, any other tax relief or assistance from any other source applicable to the Eckington 
One Residential Project or the:Eckington One. Residential Property. 

"(d) This section shall not: 
"(1)' Prevent, or restrict the developer from utilizing any other taX, development, or other 

economic incentives available to the Eckington One Residential Project or the Ecltington 
One R,esidential :r::roperty;. pr . 

"(2) Limit the owner of the Eckington One Residential Property from: appealing or 
contesting its real estate tax .assessment.". 

Sec. 3.. Applicability. 
This act shall apply upon the inclusion of its fiscal effect in· an approved budget and 

financial plan. 

'. Sec. 4, ,Fiscal impact statement. , . , 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Chief FinanciaL Officer, dated 

December 15, 2008, as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District 
of Columbia Home.RuleAct, approved:December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; DoC. Official Code 
§ l,-206.02(c)(3». 

Sec. 5. . Effective date.' 
This act shall 'take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event. of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Co~nc~ to,ov.erri~e the veto), a 3(klay period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Oolumbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § l'-206.02(c)(1), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: Jahuary 12,' 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

APPROVAL OF THE VERIZON WASHINGTON, DC INC. CABLE 
TELEVISION SYSTEM FRANCHISE ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-349 

Act 17-667 

AN ACT to grant a cable .television franchise to Verizon'Washington, DC Inc" subject to. certain 
exemptions from law, and approve a cable television system franchise agreement between the 
District of Columbia and Verizon Washington, DC Inc. ' 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Approval of the Verizon Washington, DC Inc. Cable Television 
System Franchise Act of 2008". ' 

Sec. 2. Definitions. 

For the purposes of this act, the term: 
(1) "Cable Act" means the Cable Television Reform Act'of 2002; effeCtive October 9, 2002 

(D.C. Law 14-193; D.C. Official Code § 34-1251.01 et seq.). . " 
(2) "Existing Requirements" means: 

(A) Section 103 of the Urban Forest Preservation Act of 2002, effective June 12,2003 
(D.C. Law 14-309; D.C. Official Code § 8-651.03)~ , ' 
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'" ,(B) Acts which are codified in Chapter 19 of Title;'B4 of,the,DiStrict'cQi(Cotumbia 
Officia.l Code; ", " ':;', ,:,'f m:ih !i"i,',:,:j:,([118 

(0)' The Telecommunications Act 'of 1996, effective September 19; I f996' , (:b;Q)?l lITaw 
11.,..154; D.C. Official Code § B4-2001 et seq.); , , '" ,ii hi;' ('J)" 

,(D) Chapter 34 of Title 24 ()f the District Of Columbia Municipal RegulationsjandLJIl Hi 

(E) Subsection B705.1 of Title 24 of the District of Columbia Municipal R'eguiatiblis'Y24 
DCMR § B705.1). " : n' (h)" 

" " ' I, (B) "FranchIse" means a. Ui-:yeat, non-exclustve cable televiSion systein fra.nchisetgranted 
1l\,tdV"erizoh'undersection:B. I,;,:, ,', ",:, ;.,; " , '", ,,' ""l ", ')"o:diW'l,J 

• (4) "Franchise agreement" means the franchise agreement betwe~ntheDtst%c~l~nd 
",:Venzortapprovedundersectid:riB:,i:ri '> 'I, f,i\' ,i",',' ,:;:1" 

(5) "FTTP Network" means the fiber-to-the-pr~mises nefworkofVe&6i{li~ji JW)JlH)'l 

(6) ''Verlzon'' means VerizonWashington, DC Inc., arid its lawf'uf,~hd'pgrmitted:'siic~es-
ksors, assigns, ,and.transferees. 'i, i' ',e; ," '.'.i ,;":lU 'i,iqq;~ :L;rl:,:! ',jilT 

Sec.B. Grant of franchise. ,'~ . "1 [: :l<lli;id 

(a) Pursuant to the Cable Act, the applic!,1tion of Veri~o!FffilF:tii jca:Bf~;:'iele'\fi~ion: system 
franchise is approved and Verizon is ,granted a franchise. 'Exceptas:proVided;in,s'ections 4 
through 6, the franchise shall be subject to the provisions of the Cable' Act and' tlieterimsl'aria 
conditions of the franchise agreement approved by subsection (b).lofthissectiori.' ,,": '1[0:) 'Ii) 

(b) The Council approves the proposed fran~hise agr~ement' between th~hDistttgg-~n~i' 
Verizon included as an attachment to the' committee report for this act.;,!' ')'t! "',,;i'i\ ,); ,~)98 
" Sec; 4: Exemptions froin the Cable Act. "i ',e, ::':~ :'(:'},'d, ,'" ) 'I;' ;'i,,(::;; I':,~ ~lidT 

. '(a) The following proVisions of theCaoleA¢t sp~UW6t)lpply to the fratichise':, :,'~; (iO'~d,1~ 
, (1) Section lOB(19), (22), and(~i6){':(()l::~l"',,!,.;:,',!>, ':,,;; (i "" ',:: ';);~;il'j(l [:~; 

" I . 'l.i .. ~'(;.'~···~Jt..;': t) h),- ~",~~.ilL.:t.'~: ._.f.";".!. (0.,. 1\':; t ~,,:,\ <FI{~ffILX)~)\~ 

(2) Section 401(d)(4); :;1, ;'" :,;\li) ,t~rrj;{in 
(B) Section 405(a)(1) through (B), (5) through (7), and (10) thr~u~h (lW(~~, :~n~ l(gtiq'IA 
(4) Section 407(e)(1); '(;"/"" '", ':,ii ::I'/I'1' J:'1'il:"l:~! 
(5) Section 408(g); 
(6) Section 501; 
(7) Section 502; 
(8) Section 50B; 
(9) Section 504; 
(10) Section 500; 
(11) Section 506; 
(12) Section 507; l' ",' 

[' (lB) Section 601(c), (d), (~, and (g);,u' ',l':' ""::.""::'!j {willi'r'DI',I, 'i'Mm II t 
'i (H) Section 601(f);,:, ffmr.; ,i~""":i;(1,~·ft 

(15) Section 602; ,;1>,\, ';,; :'()l: 'e.' i'" ,i 0' 

(16) Section 604; '" " ' :' ;-UT '{~:i n: ),'" )t, "',r: 
r, (17) Section 605(c);! "fid 'i' i;.!f' ,ii/\" , " i,", "i 'i I 'f \ )":~l 

, (18)' Section 801(a) and (b); . ,tim; . ',r, ;'; ; 

(19) Section 802(a) and (b); " ";> ;,,>' , ."Ll~ 
(20) 'Section 80B; , ' ::,:'i,"> ') > ,'. ' " "; ill,',"!iN 

'""d21) Secti()l).907(a) an~ (c); and "n'" '" <i ([) 

"""(22) Section 909. ", ,'," , ,,' ", , I" "'~" i ,I.m 
(b) 'Subsection BOOO.2 of Title 15' of the' TIistrict 'of Gohimbia. Municipal Regulations (15 

PCMR§ BOOO.2) shall not apply to the,fr~nchise. F' ,,:( , .' ii', ,:; UI . 
'Sec. 5. Right-of-way construction prpvisions~ 'i;;';': l ,'d,'" ;',\ ,i iii;, ~ ,: :,m 
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,(a) Notwithstanding sections 401(d)(1), 702, 703,704, and 705 of the Cable Act, the right-of
way management provisions of the Existing Requirements shall apply to Verizon with respect 
to the,FTTB Ne1;work,except to the extent that,~ particular Existing Requirement does not 
apply to Verizon's other facilities. , I 

(b) N otwithst~nding the provisions of this act pr the franchise agreement: 
(1) The Dis~pct: 

(A) Reserves all of its rights under applicable law regarding the scope of its legislative 
and regulatory authority over Verizon; 

(B) Shall regulate the placement, construction, repair, and maintenance qfphysical 
facilities located in the public rights-of-way, including the FTTP Network; and 

(C) Does' ~ot waive any.right or authority ~hat the Pistricf may have now or in the 
future to regulate, information services" telec'ommunications services, or the use of the 
FTTP Network to provide such services. 
(2) Verizon shall hav~ the right to challen:ge the lawfulness, or applicability of the 

Existing Requirements and any future amen<;lments thereto. 

Sec. 6. Effect of competition. 
(aY On or befQ~~' the effective, date' of this 'act,' upon' a ,finding by 'the, Office" pf ,Cable 

Television that the purpose of certain provisions of the Cable Act and rules Issued thereunder 
has been achieved,the,Qfficeof Cable.:TeleVision ~ay" exempt the fraJ?,chise from the 
provisions o~ Ch!ipter6 6f .'1'itI~4, ,and Chapter~ ,30 an4, 3+ ,of Title 15 (except subsection 
3000.2), of the District of Oolumbia MuniCipaIRegulations~ndthe·following prpvisions of the 
Cable Act: ' ' , > " '," ,'" • • ' 

(1) Section 706; 
(2) Section 901; , 

(3) Section 902; 
(4) Section 903;, 
(5) Section 904(b); , 

(6) Section 905; 
,(7) Section 906; 
(8) Section 908(b) through (d); 

(9) Section 1001; 
(10) Section 1002; 

(11) Section 1202; 
(12) Section 1203; 
(13) Section 1303; and 
(14) Section 140l. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) of this section, the District does not 
waive any of its rights or power~ to enact laws or to issue rules addressing the subject,matter 
of the provisions of law which ,may be exempted by the Office of Cable relevision at ~ny time 
in the future. 

Sec. 7. Award fee. 
Pursuant to section 406(d) of the Cable Act and the franchise aweement, Verizon shall pay 

the District an award fee in the amount of $200,000 to be paid withi'n 30 days of the effective 
date of the franchise agreement as the term is defined in the franchise agreement. 

Sec. 8. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement in the committee rep~rl as the fiscal impact 

statement require<;lhY sectipn 602(c)(~) of the District of Col~bia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code,§ 1-206.02~c)(3». , " " " 

Sec. 9. Effective date. 
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This' act shali take' effect ~oli6w1hg approval by 'the' Mayor (or' iIi. the 'evefit6'f!vetci/bY~the 
:Mayor, actionbytheCouncH to override the'veto),a 3O-Qay period'of,Congressi6nal:rew.ew 
as proVided in section 602(c)(1) of the District'or, Columbia Home Rule Act,"approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206:02(c)(I));ilndpubIlcatfofidiJ.!(th:e 
District of Columbi~ ;Register., q", ,il, ," r> ;"iia!,\;< (d) 

APPROVED: January 12, 2009. 

,EEEE,CTIVE:, M~l!h 25',2Q09.' .,';' 

r',r,i ,;;; 

~;ACT to~t.ne~d, ~n atemp~rary bll!!l~' t~4;!)~'1~~g~g~, I,.endeJ:",aJ:ldB~ok~r A.'f~of19!!~ tH(pr!>;y~de 
I . ,~or t~e District of Columbia's cOJ:nphancewlth Title V ofthe ~OUSIng Wld EconQmlc.lt~~~ve!:'Yi 

I, ,~ct,or 2008 by adding ,n~w defirtitions,,'pr~~di?g '~of~, ~~,'f~'.'ell1p~i~~,. prq~di~~:~ '~~~ 
'- hcensmg category, provldllignew'bases for!apphcatlOn ,denlal;proYldmgfOJ; fees a~~ pther 

ill,Lassessments to be set by J:"u.h;maliing,authorfzing th~ Commissiorier'oft~e. Dep!litnj:el}V'of 
, ;!! ! \Insurance, Securities, and Banking ,to"contract, :withtlliid parties to collectfees and administer 

tests related to the licensing of mortgage brokers, lenders, and loan originators, and'cbnform .. 
ing other sections with the newlil;ensing requirements. ,'", i',';"'. 'en 

BElT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,'Th1it this 
act ma~ be cited as the "Mortga~e Lender and Broker Temporary Amendment./\.c~:ofl~008". 

Sec. 2. The Mortgage Lender and Broker Act of UJ96, effective September '9, 199i'L(D.C. 
Law ,11-155; D.O. Official' Code § 26-1101et seq.), is amended as follows: , " i'. ,en 

(a). Section 2 (D.C. Official Code § 26-1101) is amended as follows: "~ 

. (1). Paragraph (1) is amended by striking the phrase "to be occupie~by th~b,qrr9~er as 
the borrower's primary residence". 

! I" 'i ,. '":I',~ ,. ,',;!" )(.~.)I~ (~~) 

(2) New paragraphs (IA) and (IB) are :;tdded to read as follows: . .'....... '. ': '" 
"(IA) "Clerical tasks" means the receipt, collection, and distribution -of hffpHHation 

common for the processing or underwriting of a loan in the mortgage industrY. and . 
communication with a consumer to obtain information necessary for the !p;roces§i.ng or 
underwriting of a r.esidential mortgage loan. ' ::~,';i .: ''''l'J (:~"i 

"(IB). "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of the Department of ~n~mP:nFe"Securi~ 
ties, and Banking.". . j;" """,,, ,'.1"" ' , I 

~~~;"r r I·· .. "l~~"; {' f;J 
(3) New-paragraphs (2A), (2B), and ,(2C).are added to read as follows:' .. ',. 
"(2.A) "Conference of State Bank 'Super'VisOi'il"rneans':the prOfe§~ioiidt)as~o~*tidn'!ofState 

officials responsible for chartering, regulating,' and SUPervising 'state"charlere~(comfriefc~lH 
and savings banks and state-licensed branches and"agericiei:N)Ho:reiglHa.hki:W' d /Wi!,' ,[~j i';' 

"(2B) "Depository institution" shall: ,-'m: '>c:l:t j(( 

'I'.".~ r~·\i '",' ~. ';: ,", \p. 
"(A) Have the same meaning as provided.in section 3 of the Federal. Deposit Insurance 

Act, approved September 21,1950 (64 Stat. 813~112,U:S:~.I§ '18f3); and \I, ,";', ',rlq 
',),: ""(B) Include any credit uniori. ' .,'" , 1", ,'j' 1 il • "" ,: .. ' , i~)i",,' ,;: '. '~)f:.t 

"(2C) "Federal 'banking agency"inieans the'Board()f Goveriio~sdf the Fed~:r~'Rese~~ 
System, the Comptroller. of the Currency, the Director or the Office Of Thrift Supervision, 

,. the National Credit Union Administration, or the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp6ratiOi'l."~ 
i: (4) Paragraph (5)(A) is amended by striking the phrase "to be occupied by' the borr6W~ . 

er". . '".. " '" ", ',,; ", , " ','" .. "":"':'/J')\ [ 

(5) A, new paragraph (5A) is added to read as follows: .:' :1 , \; :d:'l 
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"(5A) "Independent contractor" means an indiVidual who is requITed to obtain and 
maintain a license under this act to engage in· residential mortgage . loan origination 
activities as a loan 'processor or underwriter.". 

(6) Paragraph (7) is amended by striking the phrase "mortgage lender" and inserting the 
phrase "mortgage loan originator, loan officer, mortgage lender" in its place.· 

(7) Paragraph (8) is amended by striking the phrase "mortgage lender" and inserting the 
phrase "mortgage loan originator, loan officer, mortgage lender" in its place. 

(8) A new paragraph (9A) is added to read as follows: 

"(9A) "Loan processor or underwriter" means an individual who performs clerical. or 
support duties ,as an employee of and at the direction of, and subject to the supervision and 
instruction of, ~:"person licensed, or exempt from licensing, under this act. 

(9) Paragraph (12) is amended to read as follows: 
"(12) "Mortgage loan" means any loan primarily for personal; family, or household use 

that is secured by a mortgage, deed of trust, or other equivalent consensual security 
interest on a dwelling, as defined in section 103(V) of the Truth in Lending Act, approved 
May 29, 1968 (82 Stat. 147; 15 U.S.C. § 1602(v», or residential real estate upon which is 
constructed, or intended to be, con:;;tructed, a dwelling.". 

(10) New paragraphs .(12A-i), (12A-ii), and (12A-iii) are added to read as follows: 
"(12A-i)(A) "Mortgage loan'originator" or "loan officer"means an individual who: 

"(i) Takes a residential mortgage application; 
"(ii) Offers or negotiates t~rms of a reside~tial mQrtgage loan; 0; . 
"(iii) Solicits, or offers to solicit, a mortgage loan on behalf of· a . borrower for 

compensation or gain. . 

"(B) The term shall not include: 

"(i) An individual who is not otherwise described in subparagraph (A) of this 
paragraph; r • , 

"(ii) , An individual or entity solely involved in extension, of ~redit relating to 
timeshare plans, as defined in 11 U.S.C. § 101(53D). 

"(iii) An individual who only performs real estate brokerage activities and is licensed ' 
or . registered in accordance with District of Columbia law, unless the individual is 
compensated by a mortgage lender, a mortgage broker, mortgage loan originator, or 
loan officer, or by any agent of a mortgage lender, mortgage broker, mortgage loan 
originator, or loan officer. . 

"'(l2A-ii) "Mortgage uniform' licensing form" means ,the SSR application form for·mort
gage brokers, mortgage lenders, and mortgage 101m originators approved by the, Commis-
sioner. ' ' 

"(12A-iii) "Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System and Registry" or "NMLSR" means a 
mortgage licensing system developed and mruntained by the Conference of State Bank 
Supervisors and: the American Association of ,Residential Mortgage Regulators for the 

. licensing and registration of licensed mortgage .lo~n originato:r:s, mortgage lenders, ,mort-
gage brokers, and loan officers.". 

(11) New paragraphs (15A) and (15B) are added to read as·follows: 
"(15A) "Real estate brokerage activity" means any activity that involves offering' or 

providing real estate brokerage services to the public, including; 
,"(A) Acting as a real estate agent or real estate broker for a buyer, seller, lessor, or 

lessee of real property; 
"(B) Bringing together parties interested in the sale, purchase, lease, rental,or 

exchange of real property;! " 
"(C) Negotiating; oll' behalf of any party, ~ny portion of a contract relating to the sale, 

purchase, lease, rental, or exchange of real property (other than in connection with 
providing fin;:mcing with respect to any such transaction); 

11 
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J,"(D) Engaging in' any, activity for WhiCh a person "engaged,.jn t~e lactiyity,:~.s"r$qmred to 
,be registered .or ).~censed as· a r.eal· est"~te agent or real e$tate brol5er Unger any :app.lii,~.al:>le 
law; and . ~<J:: -• .r,' ," ".~'~( I: n '_:i} r~O~;: IU~!.i 

;; "(E) Offering to engage in any activity, or act in any capacity, descripeq, in' suppara-
graph (A), (B), (C), or (D) of this paragraph. " . , ',;Im" J ,;'uiq 

'h;'~'(~5B) "Registered. mortgage; 10aIJ.: origipator"or· "Registered loan I officer~~:m!'la!!s any 
individual who is; ! ,", . Ii:' :;; :'" , ' " ,'" j(,dq 

"(A) A mortgage loan originator Qr, 10a)1; officer; : ", ,;.,' ..I' 

;; "(B) An employee, of:, '!. :;, :' .. ! "'ci 

I;! i "(i) Adepositoryinstitu.tion;I!. . " <;Til,"'/' 

"(li) A subsidiro;:y that is 'oMiedahdcontrbli~a by'a; j
aepdsit6ry' iils'£ittiti6!i'iand 

'regulated by a federal banking agency; or I,: '10; 11';\1,;'::1::'1 ,':', . i',' . :: 'i" i 'in 
.' '" " "(iii) An institution regulated by the Farm. GrEldit !Administration;aild.if" '" I' 

~, "(C) Registered with, and ~aintafu$ a uiiiqlie idel1tifi~Hhfd~giI,th~ it'UVILSlt".' ;',L: 
.,'. ' . .. .. 1 I ",,o ' •• "". "Y" L ,:i-Jl:d.' .;1 ,',." d ':. ~.;. '-''';}l!! 

(12) :Paragraph (16) isrepea~eq. ., .. 1 , " "., " • ,,' '/dv1 

(13) A new paragraph (16A) is a:d.ded"toread,as"follows:, \ I,. ,"i ,: ,,""'" ':;I!O') 

"(16A) "SRR~' means the limited; liability;c0rpoJ::ation which,oWlis 'imdoperaMs the 
NMLSR.~'. ,.: ,u "'(;/',;(1, ':" I '" .; ,\1,./::'f)" 

(14) ,New paragraphs (17A) and (17~)~~ta,dded toye::tcl ~sfoll~'\V~:,; "liL,' 'ii"~ 
"(17A) "Takes. a residenti~ n;J.Q~g~g:e lo~n, application;' means: . I",' ; 'Iii (;; ," 

',.,,'; ,,"~A.) RecOl:din~ the b!orr9~er'.s ~pplica~ion ,info:rynatioJ? ,manyforrp. f~~';WWijn a credit 
decIsIOn; or "'" "'''1' ""(") 

\.\ >.1 •• 1 .. 1.1. I, 

"~~) Receiving. the borrower's .application infol1Dation.in any form for, ltse An);!, credit 
deCISIOn. . " 

'i(~1B) "UnIque idehtifi~r": me~ils a, 'nhmberor\theridentifi~r' iissign~d, tifprotocols 
established by the NMLSR.". . , " ' '.' ,'; , 1Pl! 

~:j J ". -: " ; " . .' L·'.. .' '\""'" .' '.' \. ',. ',:~", I, . ' '\' ,'" tr) H 

(I;J) Section 3 (D.C. Official Code § 26-1102) is amended as follow.s: . 
I:~' '~i'l :"\:;;Jiu1J ' 

, (1) Paragraph (10) is amendf2dbystriking the phrase ";anQ" at th~;,~nd of the 
paragraph and inserting a s~~colori in its place. . .•.. . 1 • " •.•• , , :'Yi. 'l,) 

, (2) Paragraph (11) is am,end~d'by striking the period at the elid qf thepara.gJ:;~ph and 
,inserting the phrase "; a,nd" in its ,p~ace;,), ,I ,'; ,'" '" i", , "'i:o! 

(3) A new paragraph' (12) is added to read as follows: , 

"(12) Persons acting as registeredrf10rtgage loan: .origfuators;· when,acthig" ror'>a Jfe'deral 
banking agehcy~':;!'" , ',' ,·L' ',';:, . ,':'::;,-,\.,,': 

(c). Section 4 (D.C. Official Code § 26-110~) is, amended as follows:, 
" , " \ . ',', ",at '~"l'" dtr y / -:::£/' 

; (1) SubsectiQn(a)isamendedtoreadasfollo,\V~:I. '[! ,'; :.' , . ,'r"i'! ~:,'I.;,."IC! 
, "(a}(l) No person shall engage in business as arndrtga,geloan originl;ttor;:lloan; offj,cer, 

'mortgage lender, mortgage. broker, or any permissible combination, thereof, br hold J:i,jm§,elf 
out to the public to be a mortgage loan originator, loan of:ticer,mo).'tgag'e lende;r;"'ffiot:tga:ge 
broker, or' any permissible combination .. thereof, unless such, person', ha$ ,first .. qbtained a 
license under this act. Each licensee shall register with arid maint!liiJ. a va.lid imiqueidentifier 
'issued. by the NMLSR. '".' '. . ... '.. ...... .' "; ", ," !.', .1'" 

,~'(2) Each independent coiitracto~ 16ari processor or undemter lic~nseda~ 'a, m6tt~~ge 
'[, 'lQa)1 originator shall have, and maintain; a valid tiniqueideiltifier issued by the' NMJ:,SR. 

,"(?) An individual 'engaging solely in loan processor or underwriti:ti.g acti\1itiesiWh6'Q~eS 
J, not.represeIlt tothe public, through advertising-or 'other means o~ cbmmunidtting or 

proYiding information, including the use of business cards, .stationery, brochures, $ignsi rate 
";, lists, or other promotional items" that. ,.such individual. can or will., perfopn: any' dfthe 
'i,activities of a mo;rtgage loa!), originator, shall not be required to ,oqtain,a:p.dm!lint,ajn a 

license under this act.". " . " ,,1;' .;, . ,: ", ,'; .Ii ,i ::;,(1) ::"i:ii,1Wiq 
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(2) Subsection (b) is amended as follows: 
(A) Paragraph (1) is amended to rea,d as follows: 

"(1) Engage in business as a mortgage loan originator, loan officer, mortgage lender, or 
mortgage broker;". 

(B) Paragraph (3) is amended to read as follows: 
"(3) Meet the minimum liquidity and capital requirements as prescribed by the Commis

sioner.". 
(3) A new subsection (c-1) is added to read as follows: 

"(c-l) The Commissioner shall deny an application if the applicant has: 
"(1)' Had a mortgage loan originator license revoked by any governmental jurisdiction; 
"(2) Been convicted of, or pled guilty or nolo contendere tO,a felony in a domestic, 

foreign, or military court during the .7-year period preceding the date of the application for 
licensing and registration; or 

"(3) At any Jinie preceding such date of application, been convicted of, or pled guilty or 
nolo contendere to a felony, if such felony involved an act of fraud or dishonesty, a breach 
of trus~,. or money laundering.". 

(4) Subsection (d)(l) is amended to read as follows: 
· "(1) Complete and sign an application made under oath on the form that thEi Commis-

sioner requires.". .. 

(5) Subsection (e)(7) is amended to read.as ~ollows: 
"(7) Whether the applicant seeks a license to act as a mortgage loan originator, loan 

officer, mortgage lender, mortgage broker1 or any permissible combination thereof; arid". 
· (6) Subsection (f) is amended to read as follows: 

"(f). With each application for. licensure, the applicant shall pay the applicable fees pre
scribed by the Cqmmissioner and any third-party fees.". 

(7) Subsection (h) is amended as follows: 
(A) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end of the paragraph. 
(B) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the period and inserting a semicolon in its 

place. 
(C) Paragraph (3) is amended as follows: 

(i) Designate the existing text as subparagraph (A). 

(ii) A new subparagraph (B) is added to read as follows: 

"(B) The applicant shall demonstrate that the applicant has met net worth and surety 
bond 'requiremeI),ts or, as prescribed by the Commissioner, paid into a District of 

. Columbia fund."~ 
(D) New paragraphs (4) through (6) are added to read as follows: 

"(4) Meet educational requirements prescribed by the Commissioner; 
"(5) Provide proof of compliance with pre"licensure testing and post-licensure continuing 

education requirements as prescribed by the Commissioner; and 
"(6) Comply with any other provision prescribed by the Commissioner.". 
· (8) A new subsection (h-1) is added to read as follows: 

"(h-1) The Commissioner shall require, by rule, that an applicant, and any such ot4er 
person as the Commissioner considers appropriate, applying for licensUre under this act, 
submit his name, contact information and other identifying information,fingerprints, written 
consent to a criminal background check, an independent credit report, and information 
related to any administrative, civil, or criminal findings by any governmental jurisdiction with 
the applicant's application. For the purposes of this act, the Commissioner may use the 
NMLSR as an agent for requesting information from, and distributing information to, the 

. Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Department of Justice, any governmental agency, or any 
source so directed by the Commissioner.". 
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(9) Subsection, (i) is amended as follows; ,i \, :, ,., ,'if'\ n'L,: < :~;:) 

(A) Subparagraph (1)(A) is amended by; 'striking-the' phrgse " "mortgage" lenders or 
:n ,'iIl).QrtgagEl brokers~~,i·andjIXsl:lrt~ng thl:l phrase ,,"mortgag~ 1~lJ.d~:rl?;~ortgage prpkers, ' 

mortgage loan originators, or loan qfficers" in its place. \"iOlH 

(B) Paragraphs (2) through (4)9:l'!;lrE;!pealEld;.; " j' ,,' ;,,1, ,., ,i 1:'.,., 

".rr.n u, «(0)" A. ~~\y"paragraph {6)j~, !:td~editoire~d,,!:ts. ~qU(;r~I?:.i'\' " ;:':i': ,;, \',.;,',," ';'1' 
"(6) Surety bond requirements shall be prescribed by the Commissioner.". .";ulfIoiil 

(d) Section 5 (D.C. Official Code§';2~f104)Jis'a:rnend~d)asfollows:"'rl ,.' ,' .. ".·:n j\ I::, 
(1) Subsection (c) is amerid,e:d by:ariklirig.;anI:lW, sentence :atlthe' end to. read aSlfOllows!.)" 

'~To assist in the: performance ' of the Com:iniSSi6li.~r1S\ duties: under this act, the' Cbinrmssion
~;r:: may, contract with a third party, including,t!t:e"SRR, the.Q.onference oC8.tate:)'Bank 
Supe:ryisors, or its. affiliates 'O~ subsidiaries; to perfonn ~!1y fun~tions; including the, ~oll\lfttion 
of licensing and processing fees, collection of contact iriformation and other ide:fltifuiing 
.i~ql'Ill~tion,. fi,ngerprints) written consent to.a .criminalbackground cheCk, perflQ:rial. ~istory 
~nq. experi,ence,. and conauct ofexalriinations related to mortgage loan originato,r; loal1' ofti(!~r, 
mortgage' lender, or mortgage broker activities, that the Comrhissioner, maY: M~~m~t appro-
priate.".. " '. 'i,'", 'j" .1 .:.....h:;i:.; .. , ',',;';!::,~~: ,;;., < :~. ,,0 

(2) Subsection (d)(I) is atnendedby'strikiiigthe phrase "rhbi'tgageJend'eror'moi'tgage 
.; 'b1:'bket'" and'irisefting theJphlase~'ri:iiJrtgage' lerid~]!,l mortgage; broker ;ifuortga:ge 'loan 

originator, or loan officer" in its place.' ,.' '·'.""'(;fJ:I~I·" 'f',jil~L 

(e) Section 8(d) (D.C. Official Code § 26"':11.o1(d))' is atnerlaea as follows': WI ,f ~ 
Ii:, ('l)Patagraphs (1) and. (2) are repealed. , \1, " ;" 

·"1:'(2) New paragraphs (3) and (4) are addedt,o read asfoi~ows: ",Il(/:i"iH 

"(3) With each renewal application, th~ applicant shall demonstrate that' th~~p~ficant 
'coIitihues' to meet the minimum standards for license issuance under this act and thainhe 
applicant has satisfied the annual continUing educa.tion requirements under/tllls1';'act:. 

"(4) With each renewal application, the applicant shall pay ali appiicable"fe@ and' 
a.ssessments iJ,S prescribed by the Cpmmissioner and aU third~party fees~". . " 

''-(f),Section 10(d) (D.C~ QfficiaLCode § 26-1109(d)) .is. amended by.striking.theiphrase 
"mortgage broker" and inserting the phrase "independent contractor or mortgage br<;l~~r" in 
its place. . , i .:" . (:;) 

(g) Se~tion 13 (D.C. 'Official C~~e)§,;~~1l12), is am~nde~ by add~n~ n,evvsubsectl9ps (f), (g), 
(h), and. (I) to read as fpllows:, "" . . . '" 

.... • • . . ,',t!, ).. '~ ;'.'" '~ .' , , • • :"". , 

"(f) To carry out the purposes:il thl~' section, the Commissioner. may ctqatiy of the 
1611bwing: I, . i , : ., i [i.. ',"',::','. " i, r \;}"' 

'i. I. i'(1)Rej;k~n atto~rieys; accduni~ftf,; 6~ 'oth~r ~prdfessltmaK ahd Spe'Ci&~Sts~:'e,k~#ikers, 
auditors, or investigators to conduct or assist in the conduct of examinatibns'QfmVestiga-
ti.on~; , -, ;;.;. :,F'l~: '. l':'~1 :~'~~E£u'~r '. , ,)/"'~' 'j:"~':"/ ~~IJ 

. "(2) Enter into ' agreenientsor rel~tihriship's"With'i:ither g6vernmerit- dffidiaJ.S or'regWatory 
'.n associations to ,improve efficiencies and'reduce riigullittorY .. purdens"'by ~hatingii'esQUrces, 

standardized or uniform methods' or procedwes".ahd ~ documents; :records/i infol1ri1ation,::or 
evidence obtaiJ?~d under this se~tio:q; 1 ,:'i'j,\f!':~ ,r:\:'lc{i (i))" 

, "(3) Use, hire, contract; o~ empl?y pU.blic 9r iP~v:ate~Yi~x~illit):>l~ );an~~Y1i9.alr,s~~tems, 
methods, or software to examme or mvestIgate the lIcensee or person subJect .to this, act; 

':';:,',"(4) Accept and r~ly o.n examination or investig~tio~ reppiJ;~ in~deby' 6fli~r;~~v~t¥~I,1t 
't~~9f:Efcialswithin orw,ith()\~ttheDistrict of Columbia;, ' .. : ' ..... ' .... '>~ "::i~;i';~";;-1~; 
. . ."(5) Accept audit reports niade by an independent. certified public accountantfQ!1:,tb~ 

11icensee, or person !3ubject to this act, in the cours~ of anexami!l.ation cqvering.the,~~m€) 
I.;gerteral subject matter as th~ auditand"·may incorporate the aqditreportin the repprt)&f 
ur;the . examination, report of investigation;. or. ot~er writing of the Commissioner; ,', : ';;, :"1111 
'(".:, "(6).Assess the licertsee"or,person'subject to this act, the 'cost of, the'Jsemce§')m 

paragraph (1) of this subsection.". ." 'i) ,.', ,'~." .1; ::,"iP Oi: ')';"mOi-, . 
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"(g) This section shall remain in effect whether such licensee, or person subject to this act, 
acts or claims to act under any licensing or registration law of the District of Columbia, or 
clajrns to act without such authority. 

"(h) No licensee, or person subject to investigation or examination under this section,shall 
knowingly withhold, abstract, remove, mutilate; destroy, or secrete any books, records, 
computer records, or other info!-,mation. . 

"(i) All examination .fees shall berirescribed by the Commissioner.". 
(h) Section 14 (D.C. Official Code § 26-1113) is amended as follows: . 

. (1) Subsection (a)(I) is amended by striking the phrase "to be occupied by the borrower". 

(2) Subsection (a-I) is amended as follows: 

(A) Paragraph (1) is amended to read as follows: 

"(a-l)(I) Within 3 business days of an application for a non-conventional mortgage loan, the 
licensee shall provide to the borrower the written disclosures executed by the lender that are 
required under this section." .. 

. . (B) Paragraph (3)(J) thro~gh (L) are amended to read as follows: 

"(J) $ . /month = Your principal + initial interest + taxes and insurance. 
'. , . \'" 

"(K) $ /month = Your principal + adjusted interest + taxes and insurance. 

"(L) $ /month = Your principal + maximum interest + taxes and insur-
ance.". 

(C) . Paragraph (9) is amended to read as follows: 

"(9) Within 5 business days of· receiving the information pursuant to this section, the 
borrower may cancel the application for a mortgage loan with no loss of any security 
deposit or any other funds applied to guarantee an. interest rate, not including reasonable 
fees incurred to process the application. The borrower shall be notified of this right to 
cancel at tpe time the information pur,suant ~o this section is provided.". ' 

(i) Section 15 (D.C. Official Code § 26-1114) is amended,as follows: 
(1) SU}:)(3ection (a) is amended as follows: 
. (A) The lead-in text is amended by striking the phrase "mortgage broker or lender" 
wherever it appears and inserting. the phrase "mortgage broker, mortgage lender, 
mortgage loan originator, or loan officer" in its place. 

(B) Paragraph (Ii) is amended to read as follows: . 
"(11) Engage in the business as a mortgage loan originator, mortgage lender, loan 

officer, or mortgage broker, or hold himself out to the' public to be a mortgage loan 
originator, loan officer, mortgage lender, or mortgage broker, without a license under 
section 5 or without an exemption under section 3.". 

(2) A new subsection (d) is added to read as follows: 

'.'(d) A mortgage loan originator or loan officer required to be licensed under this act shall 
not: 

"(1) Directly or indiI:ectly employ any scheme, device, or artifice to defraud or mislead 
borrowers or lenders or to defraud any person; 

"(2) Engage in any unfair or deceptive practice toward any person; 

'~(3) Obtain property by fraud or misrepresentation; 
"(4) Solicit or enter into a contract with.a borrower that provides in substance that the 

person or individual subject to this act may earn a fee or, commission through "best efforts" 
to obtain a loan even though no loan is actually obtained for the borrower; 

"(5) Solicit, advertise, or enter into a contract for specific interest ratel3, points, .or other 
financing terms unless the terms are actually available at the time of soliciting, advertising, 
or contracting; , . / . 

"(6) Assist or aid or abet any person in the conduct of business under this act without a 
valid license as required under this act; 
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,c". j!(7) Fail to make disclosures as"required by this act alidany otlierapplicableifede~l!-l: or 
Districtlaw,includingregulationsthereunder;', " : ,,,; il:;,.» 'iO ';i'Jl~ 

"(8) Fail to comply with this 'act or rules promulgated. urider this act,or fail:'t6!com~1~ 
iwith any other federal Or District law,including the rules and regulationsthetetg,n\:ler, 
,applicable to any business authorized or cOhducted under this act; " :, :, l.fiivronA 

"(9) Make, in any manner, any false or deceptive statement or represen6itioil,'iriclUaifig 
with regard to the rates, poilits;orother fihancing terms or, coMitiohs for a resid('ib.tial 
mortgage loan, or en~a!5e ~n bait and switch advertising; ;, ir;.' 

,,"(10) NegligentIY.l!lake any false ,statement Or. kpowingly and willfpJIJ::,ma~r;, any 
omission of material fact in connection with any information, Or reports, file,d With a 
governmental agency or the NMLSR or in conriectionwith ariy investigation'coHducted by 
the Commissioner or another governmental agency:;,,' i I',! .'~ (: II: 

".i , ','(11) Make any paYment, threat, or promise, directly, or:. indirectly, itd ai1~'persb':n: lfor'ithe 
,pUrposes of influencing the, indepehdtmt judgment 'of:the pers'ou'iIi fconI),ection ,witl)<a 

residential'mortgage loan, or make any payment, threat, or p:r;'o,mise;directly.:,or:indilrectlYI 
to any appraiser of, a property for the pUl-pOse,sof influel'lciI!:gT th!,! indepe.~deIlt,judgment of 
the appraiser With respect to the'value of thepropeitY; '.'I\"'U J I,p ,., " . : '" , . ',' , 

. "(12) '. Cdllect,' charge, attempt to colle~t 'or~hi&g;~,' br U§~I '16i propose any ~jfreement 
.':purporting to collect or charge any fee prohibited byth1~ act}!!.· "~I ,.' ,i.1 ~l~;' 

"(13) Cause or require a borrower to obtairi property insurance coverage in 'an"amount 
that exceeds the replacement cost of the improvements as established by the.tproperty 
insqrer; or :1",; ';1 <;. ,,(:\ ,t"L". ,";:'o,:gC[ t.")) 

',;, "(14) Fail to truthf]1llyaccount for monies belonging to a, party to ,a .rei:)iq~,nt~a).[~Qrugage 
, loan transaction.". :i 'i"iiilTWd 

:I'G) Section 17 (D.C. Official Code §26-1l16) is amended as follows': ' " . '. ,., :oq'1h 

(1) The lead-in text IS amended' by ~triking the phrase "mortgage l~hd~r6V fu9.~g~ge 
broker" and inserting the phrase "mortgage lender, mortgage broker, riiortgag~"I6an 
originator, or loan officer!' in its place. " . ; ,', ;' ';,,:, J' :iJ, m 

(2) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking the'phrase "lender or br'dker" :l.iidinsertiiig the 
, ,phrase "mortgage lender, mortgage broker; mortgage loan origipator, Or loa:qofficer" in its 
.. :plljL<;!e. ,',;,''.l'" ,', , ,',.', ,"":p 

(k) Section 19(b)(2) (D.C. Official Code §c:2~i1l8(b)(2») IS amended by striking tli~'phra:se 
"$1,000" and inserting the phrase "$25;Oo.m,!iin its, place. , , ,.,'. ,:' i :.i', 

,,'.(l-)Sectidn21 (D.C. Official Godeth26-41?q);,is ·amended by striking the phraseJ"mortgage 
lender or mortgage broker" and inserting 'the phrase, "mortgage .}en4evi,'niortgag~d~i'oker, ' 
mortgage loan originator, orloari dffic~r1::injtsplackl:' :: ... Cd", 

(m) New sections 22a, 22b, and 22c are·\idd~dl'td read'as'fbllows:' .~ iHl;, i 'cel (' f'I,';)"'; 

"Sec. 22a. Confidential information."" , ' 

!i ,"(a) To assist ihthepenormance of i tM',','t]ofiimissiohe'r's ,dutie's',i 'under:i'this -'actj,)'the 
Commissioner may: :jOil 

i .. "(lY Share documei1t~, materials, or other iIlfdhnat:l6h,"irtciildingcohfidentiiifani!\'privi-
leged documents, materials, or information subject to this' 'act;"With" otlier ,l'oeal; 'st~te, 
federal, and international regulatory agencies, with the Conference·of St~.te13!tI)l,l: SlJpervi
sors, SRR, NMLSR, their affiliates, or subsidiaries, or with state, federal, and international; 
,law enforcement authorities; ,provided, that tlie recipient agrees t6 'mafntainthe:' c'Oilfiden-

. ;;'ftialityand privileged status of the document, material, or other inforinatioh; ,\j" 

. ""'(2)' Receive documerits, .materials, or information, including confidential ~nd"privil~~ed 
documents, materials, or other information, :from the Conference of State Blirik S4p~rn

':"sors, SRR, NMLSR, their affiliates, or subsidiaries; or from regulatory and lawerlforce
.: , ment· officials· of foreign or other doriiestic jUrisdictions, and shall maintain as' confidential 

or privileged any document, material, or information received with notice br:theuritler
,; :stailding ;that it is confidential or privileged under. the ·ll;tws of the jurisdiction that iis the 

soUrce of the document, material, or information; ,.I,;, " "";,il:" J',.:l hifllv , 
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"(3) Enter into agreements with the entities set forth in paragraph (1) of thIS subsection 
governing sharing and use of information consistent with the act; or 

'1(4) Authorize a national criminal background check and submission of fingerprints and 
other identifying information, submitted through the NMLSR, and other information with, 
and receive criminal history record information from, the NMLSR, the, Metropolitan Police 
Department, and the Federal Bureau of Investigation for the purposes of facilitating 
determinations regarding eligibility for licensure lJnder this act. 

. "Sec; 22b. Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System and Registry reporting requirep:lents. 
"(a) The Commissioner shall regularly report violations of this act, as well as enforcement 

actions and other relevant information, to the NMLSR. The reports shall be subject to the 
provisions of section 22a. . . . 

"(b) Each licensee shall submit to the NMLSR reports of condition, which shall be in su,ch 
form and shall contain such information as the NMLSR mliY require. 

"Sec. 22c. Nationwide Mortgage Licensing' System and Registry il1formatioI:J, challenge 
process. . 

"The Commissioner shall establish a process whereby licensees may challenge inforn'lation 
entered into the NMLSR by the Commissioner.". 

Sec. 3. Applicability. , 
Except for section 2(c)(1), (g), (j), and (l ), this act shall not apply until the Commissioner of 

the De,partment of Insurance, Securities, and Banking ("Commissioner.") has promulgated 
rules implementing this act. The mortgage loan originator requirements shall not apply until 
such time as the District of Columbia, through the Commissioner, has become a part of the 
Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System and Registry' ("NMLSR") and the NMLSR is 
operational to receive and process' applications for I licensing of District of Columbia loan 
originators or by December 31, 2009, whichever is later. 

·Sec.4. Fiscal·impact statement . 
.. The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement· of the Chief Financial Officer as the fiscal 

impact statement required by, section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, 
approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official 90de § 1-206.02(c)(1)), and publication in the 
Distric~, of Columbia Register. 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 12, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2.009. 

WALKER JONES/NORTHWEST ONE UNITY HEALTH 
CENTER TAX ABATEMENT ACT OF 2008. 

Law 17-351 

Act 17-685 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 46 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code to provide for a 
real property tax abatement for the temporary Walker Jones/Norihwest One Unity Health 
Center located at 40 Patterson Street, N.E., in Lot 253, Square 672. . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA., That this 
act may be cited as the "Walker Jones/Northwest One Unity Health Genter Tax Abatement 
M~W~ . 
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[' 8eQ.,Z. Chapter; 46 .of;Title47 of;the Pil'tnct oLColumbia Official CodEHs,~;mel;(4ed as 
follows: ," ) ,) ;, '.' /::'Frm::.,; 

(a) The table ofco'ntents is amehded by adding a: new section. designa.tiol).qto ,tead as 
follows: ) ... , " , : ,e 'WifjO 

'~47-4616.·· Abatement of real properly taxes for the t~inporary Walker Jones/Northwest 
'One Unity Health Center.".).'! . '.;) ' .. ;'.'p([ 

(b) A new section 47-4616 kadded td read'hsfoHows: .....; 11!h 

i'i§ 46-4616. 'Abate:rllent of real ptoperty taxes for thktei:npotary Waiket JonesJNbrt1iW~st 
bne Virity Hea:lthCenter. .... . . '" ,.' . .;' '~ t~:!" 

<""(a) For the pilrposes of thfssection,the;term "Uirity Health benter:~ means th~P9rli61Njf 
the real property described as Lot 253, Square 672, in use by UnityHeaJth Care,Iri~;;!astn~ 
Walker Jones/Northwest One UnIty Health Cent~r; I'. . ..'il;l ;;:,:'1".;)" , 

, • • ~ • " ' • '. ,< • • '::. ,,~ d" ~'.; I . ~ '" \ ", f.. ::":"; , t 
"(b) The real property taxes IIp-posed by Chapter 8 of this title on the U¢ty<Health Cep.~er 

shall be abated for the peri~d of October I,. 2009 to September 30,2013,11 !O\,: 1'; f:. ,j;;'~'.') i. !. 

S 3 A 1
· bili .")1: .. :; 

. ec ... '. PPlca' ·ty.. ..' " ..... ' . . . '.'" ...... '. ....... .'" 
'This ~Ct shall apply upon' the fucl~sioN' o(#~· ii~d~l :~ff~.~f1ri\:ak~:~p~r)6~&~:[~cicig~t:~n~ 

financial plan. .. . .L.H·.h""d.,.",,·j .0, 'c' "' ..... "" ," :"":')~I-:'I 

S' 4 F- a1. t ", .-'(~ , 
.. ec.. ISC .. nnpac stateme!lt .. , :",.1" t, ... ,~. )'" ); ' .. , .. ',' '"i '" .... ," ',f, 

) ) The Council adopts the.' fis~;JATIlIii~t',:~,a~~~e~~ );9f:;t~~', 'd~i~~ '~irla~ciaiOffice~~ )(,4at,~fl 
:December 15, 2008, as the fiscftlJ¥1P~£Vl~~~~~ipe.~t.requA\~4by section 602(c)(3). oft4~,'Qi$.~m~~ 
pf Columbia Home Rule Act, )a,pp:rmm~:pl')~~ITIl;JerjMI . J~,\~; ~~,(;3tat;,~13;D.C .. Ofn~i~h 9.q~~ 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3)).. . ",/.," i ; ~,H ~,'.'!i: ,.,' ,"'X, !i) Nlioi.ii';i!j 

Sec. 5. Effedivedate. "'. '( ... n"j'JlI")l .,,"" r~ ,\~ 

This a,ct shall take effect following 'apI>¥oVal of "~h~ M~yor (or ip' the event of vetot:OY~~liEi 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period Of COrigressionaheiiew 
as provided in section. 602(c)(I) . Qfpl}e;(;:Qi!:ltrict, Qf ,.Columbia Home Rule Act,.app:n<I'yed· 
:pecember 24, 1973 (87 $tat .. 813; D.C.pffi.cja.lrCod,e;§ J-,206.02(c)(I)), .and publicationJiJ).;rijlm 
District of Columbia,Register. t i', • I,'" ,;~;, "', J'Aj'lqqs; 

APPROVED: January 15, 2.0.09. 

" E:FFEGTlVE: March 25,,2.0.09:' 
/'1 1'-

,T:'. ' 

,c, .~;,)p' 

~~d'r f H) 
,..rn"\~.G}!:' . 

• 'J,'.l • ~ '~) I' '" . .,.1' !~" , , ) liYlq BH 

'~,U:,~l" :'''i'~ ":,' l'c)U
j

." :': ':i,' ·t,L' ("",IE:i099fJ 

BICYCLE SAFETY ENHANCEMENT AMENDMENT ACT OF~200'si'!t,;i(} 

" Law 17-352 ,C L~ ~~' i .:lf~jJiigl, :cr;~PIO~,rqq[~ 

Act 17-686 

AN AC'l: to require the Mayor to esta,blish bi~ycle safety enhancements for District-owned, heavy
duty vehicles and to require bicycle-. a,nd pedestrian-awa,rene~s. traini~g: /91'7 operators of 
District-owned, heavy-duty vehicles; and to,' amend Title 18 of' the. District of Columbia 
Municipal Regulations to requite that a motor vehicle operator'Maveia minimum tOf 3 feet 
clearance when passing a bicycle aJ;1d to establish, fines for .the use of' restricted lanes by 
unauthorized vehicles. ~ \ :;.: ','I ': , , 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNqL OF THE DISTRICT QF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited,as the "Bicycle Safety Enhancement Amendment Act of 2008". 

:S¢c.2... Bicycle safety enhanc~lnentS lor Dis'ttict-oWned,' heavy-dutY vehlcl¢~;:" '. '. if 
" .. '(a) The Mayor shall: . ".,' ", ':. " 

,,;,.;, cl). Equip ~ll District-owned, heavy"dlitY,yehicles wth the following: • . , 
!.l~~i I .,' .,',: .,", .,',.' ".' L,.I ".;.~, .. )1, \A:';~. ,:~,:::i, i D,'rI11 
I",,:,,, (A) Blmd-spotmUTors; •. ' . " . .;,. . ," 'i/" t' ":"';',1'; /. ',,, ""'.' 
".',,,' ~,. " .... \ .... " .• ,1 "," •.• '.:.. ~~\ ••. \ .. ~' .•• _' I: , •• ; /1' ,1'( __ I, '.!.J ~.;'I'. 'I, '1" .. .1\ \1 ,I~ 

, (B) Reflective blind-spot warning stickers; and ':,>\,.:;' '\.'i)!lA 
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(C) Side-underrun guards to prevent, bicycUsts, other vehicles, or pedestrians from 
sliding under rear wheels. . 
(2) Require that operators of District~owned, heavy-duty vehicles receive bicycle and 

pedestrian safety training from a curriculum and instructors that are approved· by the 
District Department of Transportation. 

(b) The Mayor, pursuant to Title 1 of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure 
Act, approved October 21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1204; D.C. Official Code § 2-501 et seq.), shall issue 
rules to implement the provisions of this section within 180 days of the effective date of this 
act. 

Sec. 3. Title 18 of the District of Columbia Municipal Reguiations is amended as follows: 
(a) A new section 2202.10 is added to read as follows: 
"2202.10 A ,person driving a motor vel:Jjcle shall exercise due care by leaving a safe 

distance, but in no case less than 3 feet, when overtaking and passing a bicycle.". 
(b) Section 2600.1 is amended by adding to the table a new infraction under the caption 

"Lane or course" to read .as follows: . 
"Improper use of restricted [§ 2220] 100.00". 
Sec. 4. Applicability. 
Section 2(a)(I)(C) shall apply upon inclusion of its fiscal effect in an approved blidget and 

financial plan. 
Sec. 5. Fiscal ~mpact statement.. . . 
The Council adopts the Decembe~ i6, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Fi~ancial 

OfficeJ;" as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813;· D.C. Official· Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3». . 

Sec. 6. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as prov.ided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
pecember 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I», and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. . . 

APPROVED: January 15, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-353 

Act 17-687 

. AN ACT to amend various acts to correct technical errors, provide clarifications, and make 
conforming amendments. . . . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Technical Amendments Act of 2008". . 

TITLE 1. 

Sec. 101. Section 2(a) of the Mechanic's Lien Amendment Act of 2005, effective October 
20, 2995 (D.C. Law 16-31; 52 DCR 7195), is amended by striking the section designation 
"1236a" both times it appears and inserting the section designation "1238a" in its place. 

Sec. 102. Section 2·of the Karyn Barquin Adult Protection Services Self-Neglect Expan
sion Amendment Act of 200/?, effective March 8, 2006 (D.C .. Law 1&:-67; 53 DCR40), is 
amended as follows: ' 
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;"(a) Suosection; (d)(1)(A:r,ls amendedb§strikirig the pliiase' "be tett:trinated;'t )ootli lfiimes it 
appears and inserting the phrase"be terminated" in its place.,,' "', "';)1' :'1i~i)iila 

'(b)'Sub'sectiori(k) is amended by striking'thesubsectibn designation "(c)"lio~fiIt:llP.es it 
appears and inserting the subsection designation "(b)" in its place. ", . ';'/'',c,il:fJ 

Sec. 103. Section 2 of the Parkside Terrace Econo~ic Development Act 'of 20b6,'~ffg~~ve 
April 4, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-84; 53 nCR 1062), is amended by striking the section design~iion 
'l474t13'o8"wh~rever it l:lppears and inserting the section designation "47-4607" in it1:;:'pl~c~: 
t"" . ~\! " I' ).', I," I , . • . .,' , • ;., ',.,'. " " ." 'I., V.:, ,:JH~ 

Sec. 104. Section 5(d) of the Office arid Commission on African Affairs Act of 209,(1) 
~ft:'ective,J~ne 8,2006 (n.c. Law.1~l11; 53DpR ?532)? isame,nded.by stJ;iking,th~,phi~~e 
"(Ex.:Cofficio" and inserting the word:"Ex-ojficio" iuits place. ' ." ,Uf, .'1'), 

• , , ,.',' I, "'.' '. ,'. • ' ',', ,( :~.~ (, t;. ~ 
Sec. 105. Section 804(a)(1) of the District of Columbia ProcureniEmt Practices Act of 1985, 

~ffective Febr,uary 21; 1986 (D.d. Law 6-85; D;G.Official Code § 2-308.04(a)(1»), i~' ;aIMn~~!i 
by striking the semicolon at the e'rid of the lead-iii language and inserting a:co16rr!iH itSplac'e; 
::; Sec:) 106~ S~ction 2 bfthe 'ProcUrement J!>i-actlces; Timely C6nip~titio~CAs~ti¥arr6e\l~nd 
. Direct Voucher Prohibition Amendment Act of 2006, effectIve 'June 8;' 2006' (:D'.C:'Il~w\1~i22; 
53 DCR 2834), is amended as follows:'l,:i . ..'.;. 'I:;"';:;S: :;l i biJ'lb,j,l'/J '!\') ,."T'''lo;qr:ll'' 

(a) Subsection (a) is amended by striking the phrase "for quality."anali:ti§eRirig·th~ plfrase 
tfor ;qu~lity;~' In its place.: ;" ",.i£ "'! ii.oi;-;HhHj lffiinHmlH, ";: 1:.' .,i,i"Y: 

(b) Subsection (c) is amended as follows: . \ .. "" n,;;lfi 

,. (l)f~ragraph: (1) is , am~nded by ~triIgng, tpe, par~itaiiW'}i~si:grttitiqir"~29A.::ii'''';~nd 
q(,',iiiserting the paragraphdesigriation ':'{29k2.i),,'ii(its.place;, "1'<' I '., jl',,' I·. ",d,~ 
,;,1,'; ,(~YPafagraph,(3) is amended ~~fgiibws?n !:':'ifU,I'\; fl'.'''' ,:11, ::.1, "l ,',' ';'ml.i11(~ 
a}'Wl.) l,r'''. \, ",'" ,~ ~ '.J) (,pn ti"~~: "'i:'-)("}",U:;): r"~ ~-)n19,lf~ 

(A) Strike the .subsection designation, "(a)" and insert the subparagraph desigJ:iation-
"cA)" in its place. ' .il ,')92 

,-Ai \,~ (B),StJ,ike th,e subsectionnd~~~g)1~~ioH,!.'j(~),'?, ~n~in,' s~rlt,he,: subparagraph ,d~!stgnfrt}on 
"{B)'" 't I ' . " '. "'N'::">"", . ,; :lTI ~ S ,p ace:.~ ':. " " ... ;,~' ~ J-j,' I);: ,:,1. " r ',' .. ):' .'1) ;' '; r~., ',c '.> ) •• f " ; \,~H)'t.HM 

",', ,(C) Strike the 'subsectionX'<:lesignatio'n,"(c),i and ihsert the 'subparagraph designa;ti6tl 
:)[j,; t~'(Or' in Its place., ,I "ii ',.: " ;: .',,,', :;>,;,~" ",i,:., . " , , ' -, hm)')fJG 

(D) Strike the subsection designation "(d)" and insert the suoparagraph d~sigil~ti~A 
"(Dt in its place. (' ,;,',)';'!'1!:" 

(E) Strike the subsection, desigriation "(e)" and insert tneisribparagraph! designation 
"(E)" in its place. 

(F) Strike the subsection designation "(f)'1 and insert the subparagraph designation 
"(F)" in its· place;.: ' ' ': ',.:j:~Tl<' ;,if' .' 1," :';' 

\ (j. .. . '. ~ ~ _, , 11 • v L" ,~" ",: .'., \,. _'. .. \ _ .. , .J, 

(G) Strike the subsection designation "(g)" and insert the subparagraph designation 
"(G)" ill its place. , f,~ji:,."j; j ",.I:.:,j 

Sec: ·107. Section 312(a)(1)(C) of the District of Columbia Procurement Practices A~t of 
1985, effective February 21, 1986 (D.C. I1aW (3:.!85'(D.C. Official Code § 2-303.12(a)(1)(C)), is 
~mepded; b~ striking the, \V~:rgi ':~~~~!8n:'~~~Bq}Rs~,rtill,~', thr :!Y~rd.,;;-R~r~gr,~B~;;: in] i~s }pl~~~: 

Sec. 108. The School Modernization Financing Act of 2006, effective'~March:30F!2006!1(D.C. 

:~"aw}~12,?;:53DC~ 2843), is~~en~e~asf~ll~~s:q':;,;;~~n ;,:T) "1;) n:I~'l':it>';il:r rl·; :.lH 
(a) Section 141 is amended by,' sti:;iking. ,the !ppra~e.',~this, ,~titW:),b6tijIJinie~')j~;~pp,eaXs ,a:o.~ 

inserting; the phrase "partA" in its place. "- '" U, '\',.---, _',.uf, .. ," .. ., ,,' ,.j, .. , ',"" d,,_ 

. (0) Section 204(b) is amended as follows: ~'~ .i' 

, (1) Strike the phrase "section 2" and irisert th~ phrase "section 23Q2" ill itsplac~. • 
/'~.' " , , ,: I "' " , ': _' '. -. , '. '_ J ':' " ,_ '. • , "':. • ~ • ..1 I 'I II. ""):,' 

'j" (2) Strik~ the' phrase "Disadvantageq.B,ris.mes.sJ; ,and ~nsert the Phr.a~e "Dis.a~v!1iJ.taged 
,?)isiness Enterprise;' itI its plaGe~ ." .' .' ;" ,',. "'.. ",' ':;~~c,£i:; 

"Sec. 109. ' Section 201(b) 'oOhe Uniform Envi'rqnmental C6yenants:Act :of 2006, effective 
May 12, 2006 (D:C;Law16-95;53 DCR 1652), is amended by striking the phrase '~Actc0f 
2005" and inserting the phrase "Act of 2006" in its place. ':: i .. :" :, ::: ... I!lOHm 
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Sec: 110. Section 2(c)(2)of the Illegal Dumping Enforcement Amendment Act of 2006, 
effective May 12, 2006 (D.C .. Law 16-96; 53 nCR 1661), is amended by striking the phrase 
"for a period not less than" and inserting the phrase "for a period of not less thlln". in its 
place. 

Sec. 111. The Income Withholding Transfer and Revision Amendment Act of 2006, 
effective May 12, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-100; 53 DCR 1886), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 2 is amended as follows: 

'(1) Subsection (b) is amended as follows: 

(A) Strike the phrase "S~bchapter I of Chapter 2" and insert the phrase "subchapter I 
of Chapter 2" in its place. , 

.(B) Strike. the phrase "the act'; and insert the phrase "subchapter I of Chapter 2 of 
Title 46'; in its palce. 

(2) Subsection (d) is am~nded by striking the phrase "Subchapter I of Chapter 2" and 
inserting the phrase "subchapter I of Chapter 2" in its place. 

(3}. Subsection (e) is amended by stljking the phrase "Subchapter I of Chapter 2" and 
, inserting the phrase "subchapter I of Chapter 2" in its place. 

(b) Section 3 is amended as follows: 
(1)' Subsection (g; is' amended by' striking the phrase "Impl~mentation of Withholding" 

and inserting the phrase "Implementation of withholding" in its place. 
(2) Stibsection (h) is amended by striking the phrase "Subchapter II" and inserting the 

phrase "subchapter II" in its place. 

SeC. 112. Section 2 onne DC-USA Economic Development Act of 2006, effective May 20, 
2006 (D.C. Law 16-105; 53 DCR 2051), is amended by striking the section designation 
"47-4606" wherever. it appears ,and inserting the 'section designation "47-4608" in its place. 

Sec. 1.13. Section 302(a) of the First Source Employment Agreement Amendment Act of 
2006, effective June 8, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-118; 53 DCR 2602), is amended by striking the 
phrase "this title" and inserting the,phrase ''this act" in its place. 

Sec. 114. Section 2(a) of the Displaced Workers Protection Act of 1994, effective April 26, 
1994, (D.C. Law 10-105; D.C. Official Code § 32-101 et seq.), is amended as follows: 
'(a) Paragraph (nis amended by striking the period at the end and inserting a semicolon in 

its place. 
: (b) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting a semicolon in 
its place. 

(c) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting the phrase "; 
and" in its place. 

Sec. 115. Section 2 of the Home Again Initiative Community Development Amendment 
Act of 2b06, effective June 8, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-119; 53 DCR 2609), is amended as follows: 

.' (a) Subsection (a) is amended by striking the paragraph designation "(la)" both times it 
appears and inserting the paragraph designation "(lA)" in its place. 

(b) Subsection (b) is amended as follows: 
(1) Add a comma after the word "improved". 

(2) Strike the comma after the phrase "blighted area". 

Sec. 116. Section 2(a) orthe Financial Institutions Deposit and Investment Act of 2006, 
effective June 16,2006 (D.C. Law 16-125; 53 DCR 4707), is amended by striking the section 
designation ,~'(25)" and inserting the section designation "(2A)" in its place. 

Sec. 117. Section 47-2853.46 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended by 
adding a comma after the phrase "firm of certified public accountants". 

Sec. 118. Section 47-2853.152(b) of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended by 
striking the phrase "registration until the Board rules" and inserting the phrase "registration 
shall apply until the Board's rules" in its place. 
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,> Sec>119. Section,2302(a)(1)(B) of the Tobacco Settlement TrustrFund,EstablishmenMAct 
of 1999, effective October 20,1999 (D.C. Law 13-38;, D.C.iOfficial G6de7":'18l:1.01(a)(1)(B'H;ris 

,amended by striking the\vord"and"'at thee~d,,~ , '; , , "', : . '" ',',I ill "'! r, 'flii" 

Sec. 120. Section 3(b)(3) of the Tobacco Settlement Trust Fund and Tobacco Settlernekt 
;Financing Amendment Act of 2006, effective July 25,2006 (D.C; Law 1~142; 53 Jj)QR.m2), 
is amended by striking the,subsection desigrtation"(b..,.l)" both time,s itappears~ndil.).s:e:r.tiIl.g 
the subs,ection designation "(c)" in its place~ " :'; 'j;;,;e-: rJ~) 

Sec. 121. Section 47-825.01(a)(1)(D) of the DJstrlctof ColumbiaOfficialGodeis,a:tp~p.ded 
by strik,ing the phrase "this subchapter" and in,seftiiig th~ phrase "th,iE; slibparagraph" in its 
place;,,,;l' I,"; ", --,", '" .. ," ;",:i' ) "" '"',, '" '::"',":" ,',", , ('n':""',, 

, Sec., 122. , , Title II of the New Conventiop. Center ~otel 0lllhlhUk Financing '~nd, p€velop
ment'Act of 2006; effE!ctive SeptemBer, 19, ,2006 {D;G. LawT6"-163; 53'DCR 5430);'i8 'amended 
as follows: ' ,','t::', :< I,: 11 "::" "11iT, 

", (a) ,Strike;'ihetitle' de~ighatiori "VIr;' whereVe~' it }:app~ars" lafid'ins~rtJ theJtitl'e i aesigftation 
"IIA'" 't'l '"',, ",' ;,., ''.,''''"'''; ""-,,,,' ,," (""i';' """"'+"""i - In I space. ' ,,' ,,' (: ' .. " ,',c lc Jq,,"" ", )',,,,,: '" ,"" " 

:)' {b) St:rike" the' title' designation ''VIII'~ ,whereveriiiti :apprear~l aild"insert the,tiWr designation 
"II-B" in its place. .,"'.,.:'>:;'" ',i '~~ -:o,i'!i§!d'l '", , i'L ir'::!,> 'j::'" -, ;i" , (,.r,,: ;~:'!i 

(c) Strike the title heading "AUTHORIZATION. TO"LEASE lbANB, FOR "NEW; G(1);N
VENTIO,N C~,~T~R HOT;lJ}.L:~!' and,j¥.~rI't.jth1Jj~tIe.hef\dipg;'.';L~1{; LE4S~ AP:+:~9ilfITY 
FOR HOTEL. In Its pla~e .. ;,; ,:' i>e-"l'(, '''l :,,', ", ',"'"'' ii' .. ' :","[' "rf!' ,.J. LJ"Jl,v llt. ,"4.. '~'.l.. j .r '. d.~ U , 

, ",(d) Strike. the, section, design,a:tiop":, ;:~7!Q:l':)j;~n4 i:ins,et:t. ,the, s~ction de'1ignation:',f.?r(~iJ1 its 
P, lace. " " '".' " :'" ',,' ,."," i)'_""j'!" 

• " • '., 'I """" '(,.!') J {1 

,\~e) Strike the section designa~19~f:;~~2:';:~n,~,~9~ert: the,sectiol1 d;e~ignatio~ "22~" ~ litsJl!~ce. 
(1) Strike the section designatlon "70a;:~n9.jnEl.ert thesection designation "22,31' ~miw)pJ~lt~ 
(g) Strike the section designati6n"8(jl'~and insert the' section desighati<ih "231" in:it@PlMe: 

,(. (h) Strike the section designation "$02',' and insert the sectiondesighatiori "232" .:inEdts 
'place; , .' ",' ". ",': ,'," : : : ," ;"9 ,HO;.l'i 

.' (i) Strike the sectiondesighatio:iJ. "803" arid insert the section deSIgnation ~;233" iri iits9~m~~j 
Sec. 123. 'S~ction () of the Pe6pie 'First ;Respectful Language 'Mbderriiz~tion Act hf'I2006, 

" .• .' . ' I,. .., ." . '. ' '.. ' . '. ',I ' \> , ~) !' I . r. ) ~ 

effective September 29; 2006 (D.C. Law 16-169;53 DCR 6223), is amended by striking tHe 
phrase "(Enrolled version of Bill 16-665)." and inserting the phrase "(Enl'blledversioniof Bill 
16-665);" in its place. : .'id,: :iJi 

. Sec; 124. ,The Parking, Alnendirie'nt Act of 2006, ~ffective November :16, 2006: (D:C. iI!:.liw 
16-175; 53 DCR 6499), is amended as follows:di 
;" (a) Section 2 is, amended oyadding a comma after the phrase, "l.8DCMR". " 'l C',:. 
" (b) Section.3 is ame:p.ded by striking' the section designation "47-28~2(c)" ahdinsefthli'tlie 
section desighation."47,+2829(c)".in its place. , ': :\' " " ' \" " ','" :hC; 
;'Sec. 125. Section :2(c)' Ofth~ :Low":'Income'bisabled Tenant Conversion Protectfdiihlnelial. 
ment Act.of2006, effective:November 16, 2006 (D.C. :Lawl6-1.79;i,5.3; DO;R)6£9S)yis[athenQ,ed 
as follows: , '. ' " ';', " :'mlj 'J!lJ ;';.u;,h~l:::l1i lim: :~·!g<K[qr. 

(a) Strike the phrase "the title" and insert the phrase;.'fthjs;a(lt!1dillits:p~a:()e.H'li'·"'I,:drf~": id', 

(b) Strike the phrase "this title" and insert the ,phrase :~:thif;l a().1l"'dllttsiP~aGe.) 1': Ui\i [) 

, Sec. 126. Section 2(b) of the Historic ]=lreSeryati9P' Amen¢!:r;nept,AGt ,Qf, 20,09J~·:eff!'lctive 
November 16, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-185; 53 DCR 6712), is amend,ed, as follows: ., 
/'~: .. : ,'", _",' "', ",.,' :: I ~'1.·; ·:'>'i'):.lJ'IJ.~·!"·.! .1" ,"JI ",::t' ~(~~;"/J: ." .. ,-)(~ 

1,!a:)),paragraph(1)isamendedasfollowst), i:> ;,':'" 'J' '". "ii' 'J< ,,';;'.'in~i 
(1) Strike the phrase "Paragi'aph (1) is amendea"'andi'nsert;the Plrrase'~'SubsectiQp.)"(a) 

,i,(:iS amended" init,splace. '1',;;" 'c' ,) " "':,"" ',ii', .'l"~ , 

(2) Strike the subparagraph designation ,"(A)'~ andinsertthepar.agraph:designatio;m'f(f)l! 
.,)n its place. ' . ! ,. ":,,,' i Yi.' . nH 

, ]'W';' (3)' Strike the subparagraph:desi@ation"(B);'iand insert the paragraph designation'~'(2)!l 
in its place. " c' . ',,', :' '0: Ii.:;!:; 
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(4) Strike the, subparagraph designation "(C)" and insert the paragraph designation "(3)" 
in its place. 

(5) Strike the subparagraph designation"(D)" and insert the paragraph designation'''(4)'' 
in its place., , 
(b) Paragraph (~) is, amended by striking the phrase "Paragraph (3A) is . ,amended" and 

inserting the phrase "Subsection (c-1) is amended" in its place. 
(c) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the ,paragraph designation "(4A)" both times it 

appears and inserting the subsection designation "(d-1)" in its place. . 
(d) Paragraph (4) is, amended by striking the phrase "Ppragraph(6)(B)is amended'~.and 

inserting the phrase "Subsection (t)(2) is amended" in its place; 
(e) Paragraph (5) is amended by striking the paragraph designation "(6A)" both times it 

appears and inserting the subsection designation "(f-1)" in its place: " 
(t) ,Paragraph (6) is amended 'by striking the' phrase "Paragraph (12) is amended" and 

inserting the section designation "Subsection (l ) is amended" in its pla?e: 
Sec. 127. The Enhanced Professional Security Amendment Act of 2006, effective Novem

ber 16, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-187; 53 DCR 6722), is amended as follows: 
(a) Section 203(b) is amended by striking the section designation "47-2839a" and inserting 

the section designation "47-2839.01" in its place . 
. (b) Section 221(c) is amended by striking the phrase "Security Officer" and inserting the 

phrase "The Security Officer" in its place. 
Sec. 128. Section 2 of the. Targeted Historic Preservation Assistance Amendment Apt of 

2006, effective :M:!lrch2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-189; 53 DCR 6786), is all).ended as folloWi:\: 
(a) Subsection (b) is amended by striking the' subsection designation "(d)" both times it 

appears and inserting the subse(!tion designation "(e)" in its place. 
(b) Subsection (c) is amended by striking the section designation "Ha" both times it 

appears and inserting the subsection designation "11b" in its place. 
Sec. 129. The Workforce Investment Implementation Act of 2000, effective July 18, 2000 

(D;C. Law 13-150; D.C . .official Code § 32-1601 et seq.), is amended as follows: .' 
(a) Section 4 is amended as follows: 

(1) Strike the word "Council" and insert the phrase "Council of the District of Cohimbia" 
in its place. ' 

(2) Strike the word "Board"wherever it appears and insert the word "Council" in its 
'place.' , 

(b) Section 5 is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the word "Council" wherever it appe~s and insert the phrase "Council of the 

District of Columbia" in its place. 
(2) Strike the word "Board" and insert the word "Council" in its place. 

'(c) Section 6 is amended by striking the word "Board'~ and inserting the word "Council" in 
its place. ' ' 

(d) Section 7 is amended by striking the word "Board" wherever it appears and inserting 
the word "Council" in its place. 

(e) Section 8 is amended as follows: 
, . 

(1) Strike the word "Council" wherever it appears and insert the phrase "Council of the 
District of Columbia" in its place. 
,(2) Strike the word "Board" wherever it appears a~d insert the word "Council" in its 
place. ' 

(t). Section 11 is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the word "Council" and insert the 'phrase "Council of the Distri~t of Columbia" 

in its place. ' 
(2) Strike the word "Board" and insert the word "Council" in its place. 
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I 

'('Eg) ,SectiOIl. J2 i$' amE!mledby's~rilting the woril"13oard'~ a.ng ill$eItiIrglthe: iWord}',C,Qqncil" 
in its place. .,yukl '.;li Hi 

", '(ll)' Sectiop 13 is iam~nde.d bystri19ng ,tlie (word ,"Board'! and jn~erting the;woi'd /',Q6Uncil" 
in its place. '"N;" ,·:ti ni 

" (i) Section;14 is ,;:tmended bystrikingtlie word "13oard",ahd insertingtheword('Co.l:iftCill'iin 
,its'place. ':, ",i,,'.:"; ;'1 "i,:; ,;',' '.," ;;ihsWii 

ft Sec(130:n,The AIDS Health"';Care Responss Act of 1986;'.effective.JUIie '10,. 198(), (1hG. fuhw 
6-121; D.C. Official Code,§ 7..,.1601:et seq.), isamendedasfolloW8L'; ,,£:t, Ie" f,y;:" ";'lqqs 

; :.(a)· :Sectio.n: '2(3) IS; amended "by" striking th~phrase • :'Depai'tment;;ldf lHbman;'Sernces, 
established by Reorganization Plan No.2 of 1979, appr6ve'd)Febhiary~r;'J98(!i'!and ins'ertin-g 
tl;1e . phral;le, ~'DE!partIp.ent:! of I.Iealth; established .by! J~eBrg~mz.a~i~n ,JII~n ,l'{p.,A:;",gf, l~?6, 
effective. July 17,1996" in its'place. ,i', ',.:, :"h i!Olr~I',',i::: " :.d l '!ij+ ".1,'" .; ,'-"lqf; 

b (b)Section5(a) is amended by' striking the phr?$El:,;":UUrilafLServices1';:and! insel'ti:Q.gc~he 
word "Health" in its place. "; ',: , .. 1;;' i'i; \. ii ~flliJ'J,y'"hil~':" ~f Ii . ,~i'. '; ,:; .. "';oiJ'!'Ji<Hi 

. l. Sec;, 131. . The TechhicalAinendments~ 4.ctri.oi,i2006; 'effectiv.e March12,2007 (f)'.C.:iJ1aw 
16-19~; 53 DCR 6794), is amendedasrfQllo~Sl[ /~:S:\:j ,;[; 'Ill i ,,' ;. ;i •. ';; :ii7_~ m 'Hid 

(a) Section 18(b) is amended ]Jy snrikilig,;the;ipa,t;agraph (lesig'nation ~'.(5Y' and ,insertihgdlhe 
paragraph· designation "(6)" in its place. ""'I'~!U ."[ 'I" h .... ': '. ,,;.'I~iihEl8 9fH 

.... (b) . Section 72 is amehdedbyJ's£:Hkirrgilthe'sectio'n' desigiuition"47'-13S.01a" anadn'sertling 
the section designation "47-318.01a" in its place. "." . ';: flf) i'" ':lCiJm!(l 

I Sec. 132. Section 1012(a)(2) iof'th:ei 0Iean Hahd~ LIcensing Revision Act. 6f2006,Z'Eiffective 
March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 1&:'192;n53\DCR6899), is amended by striking the'suiJ'sectlbn 
designation "(b)(I)" and inserting t4e:su,bsection designation "(I;i)" in its place, . ;-;,'nP. u-;) 

Sec. 133. Section 1072 of the Fat Sou,theast Community Otganizati6n TaX E*~ril.ptiOf{:la:iid 
Forgiveness for Accrued Taxes AcVof 2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16=1i9~M53 
nCR 6899), is amended by striking the section. designation "47~1074" wherever it appeanSJIl;l),d 
~Ilserting th~ section designation, "47-1075" in its place. " : ;:; [ .,)f:J~~ : 

.Sec. 134. Section2002(b) of the Retail Incentive and :Tax lricrement Financing.arelJ. 
Authorization and Amendment Act of 2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 1~!9~p153 
peR 6899), is amended by-striking the date "January 1,2003" and inserting the date ,"AugUst 
l' 2006" in its phice. . ,'. . '.:.....', '.. . ...' ", (l'! : : 

, • ' " " t' J ~;~IJf :,,~ i 
Sec. 135. Sections 2052, 2053, and 2054. of the Deed Transfer and Recordation Amendment 

Act of 2006, effective March 2, 2007 '(D.G. 'L~w r~192;' 53 DOR (899), 'arll amen,~~~.,by 
striking the sUbsection designation "(a-3)" wherever it appears and inserting the subs~ctlon 
designation "(a-4)" in its place. '. .;"'i/.:~i"'i ,,1',1,'. i.' 'd, ,f";,,;: (;1; 

" Sac. '136, i Section 2182(b)' of :the' Free ;i(mhic '@Ssist~rit!e;'prbgi:am::Gbver.~ge!~etidip~nt 
Act of 2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-192; 53 ':POR 6899), is arri:endMcby"st'fiking 

. the phrase", or for which" and inserting the pmaseliLclihic;;t(); .paYi:~dlHoli.,which?dn,its:~place. 

j'Sec. 137; 'Section 4022(2) of Higher 'Edilcationl'I?il).an~jal\~d!pAssistanCe) A.cl·;of; 2006, 
effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-192; 53 DCR 6899), is amended by,adding theipllr,asg 
';'of Part A" before the phrase "of'I'itle IV" ,; , '.' [ , ':1 '(' il!Ji",)q:~ {h) 

Sec. 138. Section 15b(e)(2) of the Hospital and Medical Services Corporation'ReglliatolW 
Actor 1996, effective April 9, 1997 (D;C. Law 11-245; D~C .. Official.Code § 3.1:-:35:!:4.Q~{e)(2)), 
fs . amended by striking, the phrase ':this, s~btitlE;" and inserting t~e phrase. "this. a:qt'; rtif1its 
place. ~) .. ",,:.1, ' .,'" .. ' .,', " ' ,',',lin 

, . S~c.139, . Sf:)ction, 104 of the ;Distric~ . of. Qol:umbiaPubIic" Space' .' Rentili Act, apnr:oved 
October 17;·1968 (82 Stat. 1156; 'D:C.Offlcial Code § 10-1101.Ql et seq.), is amende1Lby 
striking the. phrase "titles I and III'" and inserting the phrase "titles II and III" in its pl!l.ce. 

" . . ,.' . '. ,', \ 

Sec. 140. Section 102a(a)(I)(C) of the Highway Trust Fund Establisliment ACt of' :1996, 
·~f£ective Aprjf 9, 1997 (D.b. LawU"':184; " p:C; OfficiarCode' § 9..1..1U.Ola(a)(I)(C)), is arne'nded, 
by striking the section designation "101(e)" and inserting the section designation "I02Ce),Fin 
its place. ,,'; .. ,1'; . ·I.' ','.' ",' .. i.>.' ."i' ,,' .. , .,;;)" 
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, Sec. 141. Section 8(a)(1)(D) of the Anti-Drunk Driving Clarification Amendment Act of 
2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-195; 53 DCR 8675), is ame;nded as follows: 

(a) Strike the word "individual" and insert the phrase "an individual" iJ;l its place: 

(b) Strike the word "person" and insert the phrase "a person" in its place. 

E?ec. 142. Section 3 of the Library Procurement Amendment Act Of 2006, effective'March 
2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-197; 53 DCR 8827), is amended by striking the subsection designation 
"(s)" and inserting the subsection designation "(r)" in its place. ' 

Sec. 143. The Domestic Violence Amendment Act of 2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. 
Law 16-204; 53 DCR 9059), is amended by striking the second section designation designated 
as section !'3", inserting the section designation "4" in its place, and renumbering the 
remaining sections accordingly. ' 

Sec. 144. Sectipn 47-1807.08(b)(3) of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended by 
striking the phrase "under 47-1807~02(b)"and insert~ng the phrase "under, § 47-1807.02(b)" 
in its place.' ' 

Sec. 145. Section 47-1808.08(b)(3) of the District of Columbia 'Official Code is amended by 
striking the phrase "under 47-1808.03(b)" and inserting the phrase "under § 47-1808.03(b)" 
in its place. 

Sec. 146. Section 2 of the Audiology and Speech":Language Pathology Amendment Act of 
2006, effective March 6, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-219; 53 DCR 10211), is amended as follows: 

(a) Subsection (c)(2) is amended by striking the paragraph designation "(20)" both times it 
appears and insertin'g the'paragraph designation "(19)" in its place. 

(b) Subsection (g) is amended by striking the phrase "SUBCHAPTER VIII-B" and 
inserting the phrase "TITLE VIII-B" in its place. 

Sec. 147. Section 2(c) of the Marriage and Family Therapy Amendment Act of' 2003, 
effective March 10, 2004 (D.C. Law 15-88; 50 DCR 10999), is amended by striking the 
paragraph designation "(19)" both times it appears arid inserting the paragraph designation 
"(6A)" in its place. 

Sec. 148.' Section 2(a) of the Qualified Massage Therapists Amendment Act of 1994, 
effective March 14, 1995 (D.C. Law 10-205; 41 DCR 7712), is amended by striking the 
paragraph designation "(6A)" both times it appears and inserting the paragraph designation 
"(~B)" in its place. 

Sec~ 149. Section 204(b) of the Personal Mobility Device Amendment Act of 2006, effective 
March 6, 2007(D.C. Law 16-224; 53 DCR 10225), is amended as follows: 

(a) Designate the existing language as paragraph (1). 

(b) A new paragraph (2) is added to read as follows: 

"(2) The newly designated paragraph (6) is amended as follows: 

"(A) Designate paragraph (1) as subparagraph (A). 

"(B) Designate paragraph (2) as subparagraph (B).". 

Sec; 150. Section 641(e) of the District of Columbia Health Occupations Revision Act of 
1985, effective March 25, 1986 (D.C. Law 6-99; D.C. Official Code § 3-1206.41(e», is 
amended by striking the phrase "the term: (1) "Supervising surgeon" and inserting the 
phrase "the term "supervising surgeon!' in its place. 

'Sec. 151. Section 20) of the Surgical Assistant Licensure Amendment Act of 2006, 
effective March 6, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-228; 53 DCR 10244), is amended by striking the section 
designation "(z)" and inserting the section designation "(aa)" in its place. 

Sec. 152. Section 6 of the Digital Inclusion Act of 2006,' effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 
1Q-.210; 53 DCR 9122), is amended by striking the subsection designation "(a)". 

Sec. 153. Section 11f of the, Department of Transportation Establishment Act of 2002, 
effective May 21, 2002 (D.C. Law 14,.:-137; D.C. Official Code § 50-921.36), is amended by 
adding the section heading "Consolidation with WMATA" after "Sec. 11f'. 
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',:l Sec. 154. ,Section 5(i), of theGteehBiiilding:ActoI 2006,'effedtiVe M:arch'8;20m '(D·.C:~fdaw 
}:()1;.234;' 54DCR 377), is amended by striking the' phr'ase 'lMuncipal Regufatians" ,land.: 
inserting the phrase "Municipal Regulati9ns','.in its place., " ,I' 'J/;',;k (8) 

Sec. f55. Section 2(b) of the Summary Enclo!'iure,of Nuisance Vacant Pr9peryY :A,n).~lfd
ment Act of 2006, effective March 8, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-241;54 DCR 599), if> amended'by 
inserting the phrase "The Mayor" after the phrase "natuihl causes." and inseftingthe pnr~se 
'lb1ie,Mayor" after 'the phrase "vacant building"; \ '," > ' ,', , , ,: ;,\,' i ,'I"i;S: ,5: 

, , ,',..., , , , ' '" ,'. ,; \~.", "fc,)" 
" S,ec., 'lp~: ,Se.ction 2 of the Mount Ve~rion Triangle BID' Amendment ,Act ,o~ 20061,effectIve 
~arch'8; 2007 (RC! ~aw 16--246; 54 DOR 618), is amerided by striking the phrase !'sectiolf8'~ " 
and inserting the phnise "section 9" inits>place., ',: ',' " ,', , ~ .:,' fl',l 

";)SeCh57: ' The Homelarid Securit~, 'Risk Reduction, and Preparedness Ain~nd~~1A"A~t {ff 
2006, effective March 14, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-262; 54 DCR 794), is' arneride;ra~:ifd1i6*~'! 
'"',. . " : " " , ~ , '. ~, '. , '. ' ' • .',., , . , ' ,,' ,1 ; ~ . " '.. .• '., t,,r. ~ .; • I .: 

;:, (3) i strike the heading for Title II "HOMELAND S.ECQR1:rY" a.ngins~rt, th~'hE!aQi.ng 
"HOMELAND SECURITY PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION:" in it!:;r})lice: "'J ',,! ;1[::> ': 

, . ~ "lGiq ;<~J fH 
.. ,' (b)Section205(c) is, amended by striking the pw~se ,'.'this act" al1q inserti,ng the, pIn:ase 
i~t~~~itIe': in"i~s, place.'" . .", ;, ,~". ''''I:''';(ci)::';c\''''~\','~'~~:,':',',:fi;:,'"lt\Y! ;::):;~;~,';;,~i'd8 

(c) Section 207 is amended by striking the subsectIOn designation "(a)I,. " . 
~~)r fH 

\(9~' Seetion aQ5is,amended by striki!l~ tp\'l ~\lt~~,~,c~jOI1~~~~gnati~r: f~,(~)':';";?I' .< "~x .~lf18 
; ,(~)~ectioh 401. is, amended 'by adding thE! :phiase"(CQnifilissione~:s! Or.der ,7*,261:))' ,a:t'tet 

t,h~ :phr~se 'th~phrase "Emer~en,~~ l\X~?~g~~~nt'ig~~c~".;;., ':,:,:/:').i n ,"";',;H (Si) 

Sec. 158. The Medical ~alpractie~;A;!t}~n'Clr.n~p,tActp:t2906i effective J\1:~ch 14,2QQ7£lP.1/fh 
~a'r ~?-263; 54 DCR 807), 1~~me~?;~?,as~9tlo~~::ht: '/,' 'i; ,I: (. -' t", , ,,',:3 (d) 

(a) Section 202 is amended as follows: _')');;/,1 .< HI ,', 'I, ','" , ' i I, '!')IiJm: ;Hi 

,., ,(1) Subsection (e)(l) is amended by-,striking the phrase ·"section .204" both .. times) it 
: ',.ap~ears and inserting the phrase "t~lf> i3~ct~Qnj: iri~t~ pla~~. " :,',,' "; . i ,:.'. "'_ .. ')'i:i~,;:',j"'i 
, I ., (2) Subsection (f)is amended bystrikingl,t4e phrased'this title'~and inserting, tnepb,rase; 

'this section"'in its place.. , I f: Hi "(An)" 

,~·.(o) Section 302 is amended by striking the'section designation';'b1~28223";arid ins'e:titin'gifthe 
section designation~'16-2822" in its place.,' ,,':' "v;;J _ )Jf: 'i ,,'i.', !l' ~i'lD~)~3n,j 

SeC. 159. 'The Childhood Lead ScreenIng Am~ndm~rit ::A:6t "br;2006;'I~ff~~w~t~~t~]f;:{~l 
2007 (D.C. Law 16-265; 54 DCR 827), is amended by adding the word "ages" after'tHe wdhl 
I~betw'een" both times it appears. " , ',I U; ,O,'~ ;:;,!",f .on ,~~)8 

Sec. 160. The Public' Charter School Assets and FaCilities, Pres~:fvi:ltidn'AM~ridrli~rlt Wc~~t 
2006, effective March 14, 2007 (D.C. Law 16--268; 54 DCR 833)~ js,arp.e:nded:~~l'Jfon:GWs: 

(a) Section 2 is amended as follows: : ' , ' : ii~:! 1\ (rf) 

(1) Subsection (a)(l): i~ amended by stpkip,g th~ phraSE!i'~~:x;c,ept fl,sprgnd\lql!. and 
inserting the phrase "(a) Except as p~ovided"in itspl~~el' ';:-:::<;;'i i,;'" L f,!' 

(2) Subsection (e) is amended to read as follows:" . 
.. ", , )' .J' ,,';,; .<~ 'I.'jl ~r:!~~".:'·~':i ~:I:i'}' ,':. iA 

"(e) Section 2212 (D.C. Official Code § 38-1802.12) is amended as follows: ' 
~:~ ":.,' ,.',,: . '.' . ,': I . ':;;;'>!·"~V.i: :,':,.' ' I, .', .. :'1 ,;"',, "~H"i,', LIn: .\~.i::·;~ 

.:' ,,'~(1) Paragraph (l)"is amendeq by, striking the:p~lJ;'io4·, ,at ,t~e ,~I1d ,,3.1).4,: ms:eii.i~g" ,a 
'.;., I"" .~ 1" 0" it 1 .,,' . '. "I ',., I.'," • ,,' ~,' '1, '\-" ~),t'l ~.".).,Jl 

"."l?elm~OOnmls,p~ce .. "." ", ," ,.:',' ~;, ...... ,' ::~d inilll'''''': 
, "(2) Paragraph (2) is amended by strildng the. period aHhE! enqanq jP,se:ct;ing the 'ph~~s~ 

,':,',; anq." inits place., . , ' , ' "'.,"" ',' " !.' , .. , " "'j , 
r',1\ ., H).. • -1, I " ".' .,j ,,', .J.(L-';! /r;,'~ 

,i); "(~) A, new paragraph (3) i!':l adde<i to readas,follows:, ,.,.: ~,~ " iiI 'e', 't"i,)):l:,) 

"1'(3) The articl~s Of Incorporation ahd:bylaws of tpe nonprofit'c6rporatioiioperAtifig'jJh~ 
'n ,~h~;rt~r !:\~hool, whi<;h shall contain ,provisiqJ,1s, , satisfyjng ~ the: ~(:)quirements ,;9(' ~§~Hon 

2~13a."". .;' 'i; , ;'1; ',,, ,', _ • ".i:: ,!::,: '~,;,-.. ;'JI 

} (b) Section 5(ll.) is 8:rnendedbyinserting a comma ,before the phr/ise ','and thEl,Ma;y:or"!"l"':;~ 
.. 'S~c. ·161.; The Incluslonary Zoning lniplementationAmendment ,Act of .2Q01J;' 'effectN~ 
March 14, 2007 (D.C:'T!Jaw 16--275; 54DCR880),lsiamendedas;foIlows:" '., i)" !.,,; "j;lbc 
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(a) Section 1'02 is amended by striking the section heading "Unlawful Acts." and inserting , 
the section heading "Unlawful acts." in its place. ' 

(b)'Section 106 is amended by 'striking the section heading "Ineligibility of Students." and 
inserting the phrase "Ineligibility of students." in its place. 

(c) Section lOT is amended 'by adding the' word "the", before "Mayor" in the, section 
heading. 

Sec. 162. Section 102(8) of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, 
approved October 21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1204; D.C. Official Code § 2-502(8», is amended as 
follows:' ' 

(a) Subparagraph (C) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end. 
(b) Subparagraph (D) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting the 

phrase "; and" in its place. 
'(c) Subparagrap):l (E) is amended by striking the word "Request" ,and inserting the word 

"Requests" in its place., ' 
Sec. 163. Section 102 of the Workforce Housing Production 'Program Approval Act of 

2006, effective March 14, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-278; 54 DCR 895), is ameI),ded by striking the, 
second subsection designation designated as subsection "(b)", inserting the subsection desig
nation "(c)" in its place, and redesignating the remaining subsections "(c)" through "(k;)" as 
"(d)" through "(l )". ' 

Sec. 164. The Department of Motor Vehicles Service and Safety 1\mendment 'Act of 2006, 
effective March 14, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-279; 54 DCR 903), is ,amended as fO,llows: 

(a) Section 209 is amended as follows: 
(1) S,\!bsection (b) is amended by' adding a semicolon after the phrase "§ /31-2401 et 

seq.)". 
(2) Subsection (c) is amended as follows: 

(A) Strike the ,phrase "Section 47-2863(c)" and insert the phrase "Section 
47-2863(a)(3)" in its place. 

(B) Strike the phrase "(c) Upon receipt" and insert the phrase "(3) UpOI), receipt" in its 
place. . 

(b) Section 301(g) is amended by striking the second paragraph designation "(3)" and 
inserting the paragraph designation "(4)" in its place. 

Sec. 165. The Captive Insurance Compariy Act of 2004, effective May 17,2005 (D.C. Law 
15-262; D:C. Official Code § 31-3931.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 203(a) is amended by striking the section designation "29" and inserting the 
section designation "20" in its place. 

(b) Section 204 is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (d) is amended by striking the phrase "section 2(b)" and inserting the 

phrase "section 12(b)" in its place. 
(2) The subsection designated as subsection (h) is amended by striking the SUbsection 

designation "(h)" and inserting the subsection designation "(g)" in its place. 
(3) The subsection designated as subsection (i) is amended by striking the subsection 

designation "(i)" and inserting the subsection designation "(h)" in its place. 

(c) Section 212 is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a)(l) is amended by striking the phrase "Title I". 
(2) Subsection (c)(3)-is amended by striking the phrase "Title I". 

Sec. 166 .. Sections 5(b)(41) of the Captive Insurance Company Act 'of 2004, effective Marc)1 
17,2005 (D.C. Law 15-262; D.C. Official Code § 31-3931.04(b)(41», is amended by striking 
the phrase "to e e.stablished" and inserting the phrase "to be established" in its place. 

Sec. 167. The Community Access to Health Care Amendment Act of 2006, effective March 
14,2007 (D.C. Law 16-288; 54 DCR976), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 102(c)(4) is amended by striking the comma after the phrase "Trust Fund". 
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:>Cb) Section 103(a) is amended py striking'the phrase "subsection (b)(7) M:this::seetiQh'tJa.'nd 
inserting the phrase "section 102(b)(7)" inits place. ' . ":nd [1";1')')8 '3rtt 

f'(c)The lead-in language fo~ Title TIl is ainended by striking the, pliraseh.'ISeCtton 
'47-1050(a)" and inserting the phrase "Sec. 301. "SectionA74050(a)" inits place;! '/; /:liih9;:nr 

';' Sec: 1,68. i S'ectiPn 2 of the, Domestic PartnershipsJ oint E'iling Act of 2006; ;effective2MaiVch . 
14,2007 (D.C. Law 16-292; 54 DCR 1080), is amended as follows: ,:'fiihwJf[ 

,,'~a) 'Subsection (a)(3) is amenaedas follows: ,'. ,~;iii ,')~):':~' 

',: ''Cl,) 'Strike the phrase "eA) 'SubphragraplltA)" and iriserttlie phrase '''Stlbpat~grapi1)'~.A)~ 
in its place. . ,::.'rnllo 

(2) Strike the phras~'ii'(B)"SuJ:i~~a~aph (B);/ari:ct'i,liJert 'fhe phi-ase "(4) p3!tdgfk~h :(27)" 
t/initE!'placE(' ',' I" ;:r', ";""., ,',:: ,.,',:':, .. :",":,;' "d~;(U 

, ;, (b) Subsection(f) is' amended by adding thep'hrai3e "everywhere ~t, ~ppea,rs,:',9~!o,P~ ,~~e' 
, phrase "and inserting"." " ""." '."" ,',', ,/ ' ,'" ',,', ";,,, , ,.I" 

/;".\' .. :~.:, ,,'; ;:: f :'/:\::'~Hjn')'i" 
'" Sec. 169. Section 2(d) of the, Anti-Deficiency Act, E.e:nsi9n~(!t,of,?906,,,~ffe~~ive, M;ar~~ J4, 
2007 (D.C: Law 16"-293; 54 DCR 1083), is amendedl:iy ,st~rrg'·tp~ wor~::6f:tieer,,'b6tp:tim~~ 

'itappears and inserting the word "offiGers" in its p1a;&§~:":~';'. \,:,~ ;, ,I ,) , )".'" '. :(c,:':'~ 
•. ' . .• ',' ., 1·.' 'J'; ! .;1 ";~.lL'':.;~\O· i.,) 1F la :.~_l. I,., i-.:'),. , J.,l.i\'".,Ju 

;, Sec. ,170,The Second rec).mical~endrneI}t~ Agt jgL2.oQp" ~ff~ctiYE; ,JVla1,'(!R- 14; '2P07,I(P, •• Q; 
Law 16-294; 54 DCR 1086), is amended as follows: ' ',:, lil, '(b)" 

y,·(a) Section Il(a) is ame~de<lby,~t:rjkiI).g the p~tiQQ7 a;fte):;the),WQrd'~irrltiative". ,'.,,! .'J,j!:' 

(b) Section '12 is amend.ed'by~trikirig:'the 'suOsecti6n'desigrlatfbri. "(a~3)'1 both 'tiffie§T~t 
appears and inserting the subsection designation !'(a-4):Urtiits:;place. ;" l' " .;: ,',;;, i J;; 

, (c), SeCtioi113(b) is, amended by .striking, thesectliori '. designation "4 7 ~ 1074" the seco:rta)time 
it appears and inserting the section designation "47-1075" in its place. :'( -\\,,:1, 

Sec. 171. Section 4 of the Comprehensive Plan Aniendmimt Act of 2006; effective'Ma:vch 8, 
2007 (D;C. Law 16-300; M nCR 924), is a:tnen!iedl:Jystriking the,date, "April 27/ '199.9" and 

. inserting the phrase "the effective date of the Compr~hensive Plan Amendment A~t o~'~998" 
in its place. , , , 
,\'j , '. I " •• ' ",...' • 1 " _, : I ," \ • 1 

, Sec. 172. The People First Respectful Language Conforming Amendment Act; qlllt006, 
e,f~~cti~e April 24, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-305; 53 DCR 61~8), is amended as follows: ", :,,»),>, i(~1 

(a) Section 45(b)(I) is amended by adding the word "individuals" afte~ the word,"blind'it4~ 
mst time it appears and after the word "handicapped"., " " . , '" '-' 
"'(b)' Secti~n 50 is amen,ded by ,striking the W01,'d'~pe~son" and inserting the word"'~p~r~9~§'( 
l~its ,place. , "./; ,'\i 

(c) Section 55 is amended by striking the wordi'has". ,;' ifl' )~),:J" 
, (d) Section 57(b) IS 'amended by adding the phrase "bCithtimes it appears'~:befQred~he 

phrase "and inse~ing". .; :",'.1: ;, .,,'.' 'i;"?' 

(e) ~ection 73 is amended to as follows" ' '(,' ,~,' ·!:,t;·idq 

ife:: (1) Subsection (g) is amended by adding a semicolon after: the, ,wor<iU,'conditions"l' (:~) 
(2) Subsection (i) isamendeCl by striking the word ~"'ha\ri:ng'l;liarl8?i~M~rti:ti~t!tilei:w8rd 

""i!'developed" in its place. ',I; ; (;.i.,:i), li')"'i:/'U:':,',rI'!" 0:1 

(3) Subsection (j) isa'rnended. bystrikirig' itheJWord(i~Has;;1 and'l.n~Qrti!iii lme:iW&rd 
"develops" in its place. :[,1',·,,'1;:' : I ,,: '.:';~:j,,\i;')'li~ (c)) 

Se:c. 173. "The Omnibus Pub~c Safety Amendment'iAct i6f·2006,1 effectiv~"A:p:iif~2~P2007 
(D.C. Law 16-306; 53 DCR 8610), is amended as follows:' ,,: . "j", , "; ,;,', (.~{) 

,;,(3.) Section 203(a)(S)i:s,amended,by striking the phrase I'Subsec;tio:n: (c):is':and'insertipg,;1;he 
'phrase "Subsections (b) and (c)are":in its plaCE;, '.'. ~ ',,\1 l' i;nnS~ ,It 

,r, (b) Section 216(d) is amended by striking the phrase "sectidns 'ahif'; andillsertiilg tI1e 
'phrase "sections 201 through 205 and" in its place, , ' ,,"i .:.;.-: :'Hi~ 

(c) Section 227(a)(2) is amended by striking the :phr'ase j'a semicolon'" and ,inserting:,:uhe 
phrase "; 0r".in its place .. 'i ';" ", ,~: . ,i.i',:H (j~) 
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Sec. 174. Section 204(a) of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, 
effective March 25, 1977 (D.C. ,Law 1-96; D.C. Official Code § 2-534(a», is amended as 
follows: ' 

(a) Paragraph (12) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end. 
(b) Paragraph (13) is amended by striking the period at the end'and inserting the phrase "; 

and" in its place. 
, Sec. 175. Section 2(f) of the Confirmation Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 

2-142; D.C. Official Code § 1-523.01(f), is amended as follows: 

(a) Paragraph (42) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end. 
(b) Paragraph (43) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting the phrase "; 

and" in its place. 
Sec. 176. Section 301(q) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive'Merit 

Personnel Act of 1978, effective March' 3, .1979 (D.C. Law 2~139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-603.01(17», is amended as follows: 

(a) Paragraph (53) is amended by striking the phrase "Communications; and" and insert-
ing the phrase "Communications;" in its place. , ",' " " 

(b) Paragraph (54) is amended by striking the phrase "l3ervices." and inserting the phrase 
"Services; and" in its place. 

Sec. 177. Section 1814(8) of the Office ofthe Chief Technology Establishment Actof1998, 
effective March 26, 1999 (D.C. Law 12-175; D.C. Official Code § 1-1403(8), is amended by 
adding the word "and" at th~ end. 

Sec. i 78. Section 804(a)(I) of the District of Columbia Procuremept Practices Act or'1985, 
effective February 21, 1986 (D.C. Law 6-85; D.C. Official Code § 2-308.04(a)(I», is amended 
by striking the semicolon at the end of the'lead-in langUage and'inserting a colon in its place. 

Sec. 179. Section 208(c)(3) of the Business Improvement Districts Act of 1996, €ffective 
May 29, 1996 (D.C. Law 11-134; D.C. Official Code § 2-1215.58), is amended by striking the 
section designation "8(b)" and inserting the section designation "9(b)"in its place. 

Sec. 180. Section 47-2853.152(b) of the District of Columbia, Official Code is' amended by 
striking the phrase "registration until the Board rules" and inserting the phrase "registration 
shall apply until the Board's rules" in its place. 

Sec. 181. Section 501(b) of the Brownfield Revitalization Amendment Act of 2000, effective 
June 13, 2001 (D.C. Law 13-312; D.C. Official Code § 8..:.s35.01(b), is amended as follows: 

(a) The lead-in language is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the phrase "cleaned up properties" and insert the phrase ,"cleaned-up proper-

ties" in its place. , ' 
(2) Strike the phrase' "the same or pertinent the" and insert the phrase "instruments 

pertaining to properties cleaned up pursuant to this act or other pertinent" in its place. 

(b) Paragraph (4) is amended by striking the word "runs" and inserting the word "run" in 
its place. 

Sec. 182. Section 431(2)(C) of the Abatement and Condemnation of Nuisance Properties 
Omnibus Amendment Act of 2000, effective April 27, 2001 (D.C. Law 13-281; D.C. Official 
Code § 42-3171.01(2)(C», is amended by striking the semicolon at the end and inserting a 
period in its place. 

Sec. 183. Section 47-2853.46(a) of the :Qistrict of Columbia Official Code is amended by 
~ adding a comma after the word "accountants". ' 

Sec. 184. The Rental Housing Act of 1985, effective July 17, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-10; D.C. 
Official Code § 42-3501.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: ' 

(a) Section 103(5)(C) is amended by striking the phrase "rent ceilings" and inserting the 
phrase "rents charged" in its place. ' 

(b) Section 205(a)(7)(C) is amended by striking the phrase "rent ceilings" both times it 
appears and inserting the phrase "rents charged" in its place. 
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,(c) The sectio.n heading to.' sectio.n 206' is ' ami;lnded, bY$trilQng,the:pl;ll:~se)!~RElnt Ice.Ui:J)."g." 
!'md insElrting the,phras~ "Rentceiling$ abo.l~she(l."in its plac;e,l .• ;. ,,' .f:'! i!;lj[ '.lViJ')'m~l 

(d) Sectio.n 209(c) is amended by striking the phrase "rent ceilings'" and insertiiigo£h~ 
phra$e "rent charged" in its place. " ; '/1: (r:) 

;' Sec: 185. . Section 7 oBhe ,District, of Columi)ia Fund &counting Act o.f.19BQ; ,.effe(l..~$ve 
June 14, 1980 (D.C. Law 3-70; D.C. Official Code § 3-'-308), is ,amended by . sj;riKing"the; 
pJll:f}se!~'establ~shed. by S,tctio.p. ~:'. 'i . ' . i ' ': .')~lP. 

Sec. 186. The District of Co.lumbia Funeral Services',Regulatory Act 'of 1984, effective'JMa~ 
22; 1984 (D.C; Law ~~; I ,p)Q;'. ()ffic,ii¥) .98d~; '~I1Brl91i\et ~eq.), ;is,~ aJ?1e;nge4 a~ fgl1,q:ws: 

;" (a): Sectio.n6 is .. am.ended as,fo~!o.:ws:;: ;'u ,.)ri." .' ' ::;: ',) 
(1) Subsection (e)(3) is amended by striking thesectio.n number "4(i)" and:i'nsertirlg'the . 

secti()nnumber "~2a"'in.its place, lV '11.1 hj'ilFtn q,j [,' . t,' 'e' .-' 

. (2) Subsection' (g)(7)iS amended·bY stnking~th~"se'dti6:ti hufuber; 1'4(1)'" and' ihS~rtifig·thg 
section number "22a" in its place. ,::.iil";'C· "'-"i i" \,;"" .:,;', :'\" t ::: 

, Ii" (3)Stibsectio.n (h)(4)(B) is atnendedl~y strilfuig'th~ s~~~iohinfuiiber lI4(d)1',antl'iilsettihg 
the section number "22a" in its place. ; '. h ",1",'.';; , '. ':".u ~im 
I'" ._, , ,'. ": . ~., (' .",--;" ,:.'_I'~ ":'(~'~':~"'.: j,,-,,~"'\;··'·i .•. ' ,!.",::-., .. , -. 'r.::' ... , ..... ,.~, .. :~~'~ (_f'l 

.' (0) 'Section 7(b) is amended by striking the sec'tion nimibet' "4(i)" 'ari'iliriserting the' sectio.n 
number "22a" in its place.' , '1',., I"~ '" '-)'If'frsirl''' 

: ',(C) Section ~(b~ is amende~ ,b~ $.t~n~'lfh~ ',si~ct{6n ~Jhibe~' ;I~(i)" and .lris!,!rli~~#~I~~?{iQl} 
number "22a" In Its place. '. ,..' .', , ,,,. ."." " , , ... 1, ':l!1 ~ lIt) 

. .... . '". 'I' ;,;.J,t ;\1lflhllJl 
Sec. 187. Sectio.n 3 of the Litter and So.lid Waste Act o.f 1985; effective Febr,uary,21; 1l}86 

(D.C, Law 6--84; D.C. Official Code §3-i603), is amended as fo.llo.ws: ,", .") I ,'l')G 
,'~ i)vij'J';'i1s 

.. ;(a) Paragraph (6) is amended by striking the wo.rp,"a,nd" at the end. , ; C; ;blhj;3 'i:d 
(b) Paragraph (7) is amende-d by striking the period at the end and inserting tl\erp~a,.§g "; 

and'~ in: its place; " ,p'~ '{}; NT 

Sec. 188. The District of Columbia Health Occupations" Revision Act of 1985, i eff'€6£iVe 
Match 25, 1986 (D.C. Law ~99;IjJ).C. OfficialCo.de § 3-'~201.01. et seq.), IS ar:ile~dgd8as 
follows:" .. ',: ' 

(a) 'Sectio.n 203(a)(8) i~ amended as follo.ws: " " , , 

(i) The subparagraph desigrta'teffCg:"1) is redesignated as(B~i). 
·'(2) The subpar~graph 'desi~at~d'(B:':~/is' rea~~ignatedas(B~ii) . 

• , ; ~ " r " 

r .~)F-jg 
'HUJL 

(b) Sectio.n 502 if? amended asfo.llows: ,,',', .. ' 
·'i.)' (1) D~signate 'the existh;g langua~~~~ sub~~~ti~ri'c~): " :: ";~> ti;; ~,,;I'lil 

.:" '(2) Paragraph (4) p{ the newly desigp~tedAlJlb$iectio.n(a);is),amend~dasJ(>llo.ws;j;. .';.' 
-'ti.,; (A) Subpahigrapn (6)' is amended! by I: striKii:J.if ' the' J :phra::!'ei i'~''tlliS''subset!tiO:Wj "'and 
ni. 'inserting the phrase "thisl?ection" in, its pla:qef;:,l:J:i."", ~(; h~ ,r'!'i')~;'l; :.)h~) 

. " (B) Subparagraph (D) is redesignated as subsection (b). . :: ,r 

: (4) 'The newly designated subsectio.n (b) is, ameri.d~d a~' f6ll6ws:~~?,: f'!.!' r . .". t }';'::o:, 
L .-:" ',; .' .. , . .'". " ,.I~"'. ,,(-,!r' ., ~rll"~l ,i 

(A) Strike the plirase "suqparagraphs (A), (B)1 and (C) o.f this paragraph" and i~sett 
. the phrase "subparagraphs (A), (B)" and (C) o.r subsectio.n (a)(4) o.f. this sectio.n" in itS 
place. . ' . ' .. " 

.~~ ... \ ' (-., . • ',I. . ., ,. ,.' \ ','", ,_ :"'. '. .",: : t;,.~ 
(B) Strike the phrase "this paragraph shall" and insert the plj,rase"su9~ec~ion.~a»)S1!;8f. II 

ri~r;\t~~s~e,ction s~a.ll" in its place. ,'. 1," . ...• .i ; ",:188 ' 
(c) Section 901(a+!) is amended as follows:; i,' " . 1-ibi';,!:O 

"1; (1) The ,lead~in language of pru:;agraph (1) is amended 'l:ly striking the phraE!e~'se~tiQ.n,:" 
,and inserting the phrase "sectio.n:" in its place. . . " <.,. ;). I • ,. ,,' ':l;l~rtdq 

iL ". (~) Paragraph. (2).ifl,am~ndeQ. .by striki,ng the period at tM end and inse;t;ting,the,.pl1!.~se 
"; and" in its place. " ," ); l:l.i ", . I : ',J ; :j'J;~8!.Nr; 
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2008 Legisl~tion Law 17-353, § 197(b) 

Sec. 189. Section 25-1002(c)(4)(C) of the District of Columbia Official Code' is ,amended by 
striking the phrase "paragrapl1 (4) of this subsection" and inserting the phrase "this 
paragraph" in its place. 

Sec. 190. Section 2(c) of the NoMa Improvement Association Business Improvement 
District Amendment Act of 2006, effective March 8, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-245; 54 DCR 615), is 
amended by striking the phrase "section 8(b)'" and inserting the phrase "section 9(b)" in·its 
place. 

Sec. 191. Section 6(b) of the Office of Administrative Hearings Establishment Act of 2001, 
effective March 6; 2002 (D.C. Law 14-76; D.C. Official Code § 2-1831.03(b)), is amended as 
follows: 

(1) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting a semicolon 
. in its pla~e. 

(2) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end. 

(3) Paragraph (4) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting the phrase 
"; and" in its place. 

"Sec. 192. Section 631(c)(4) of the District of Columbia Health Occupations Revision Act of 
1985, effective March 6" 2007 (D.C. Law 16-228; D.C. Official Code .§ 3-1206.31(c)(4)), is 
amended by striking the semicolon at the end and inserting a period in its place. 

Sec. 193. Section 203(a)(2) of the Omnibus Public Safety Amendment Act of 2006, effective 
,October 17, 200,6 (P.C. Law 16-306; 53 DCR 8610), is amended by adding.a newsubpar~
graph (C~ to read as follows: 

"(C) Strike. the phrase "Child Protective Services Division of. the Department of 
Human Services" and insert the phrase "Child and Family· Services' Agency" in its 
place.". . 

Sec. 194. Section 2052 of the Registration and Inspection of Weighing and Measuring 
Devices Amendment Act of 2004, effective December 7, 2004 (D.C. Law 15-205; 51 DCR 
8441), is amended by striking the phrase "$900" and inserting the phrase "$900)" in its place. 

Sec. 195. Section 102(b) of the Placement of Students with Disabilities in Nonpublic 
Schools Amendment Act of 2006, effective December 19, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-269; D.C. Official 
Code § 38-2561.02(b)), is amended by striking the comma after the word "act". 

Sec. 196. Section 2 of the Taxicab and Passenger Vehicle for Hire Impoundment Act of 
1992, effective March 16, 1993 (D.C. Law 9-199; D.C. Official Code § 50-331), is amended as 
follows: 

(a) Subsection (a)(3) is amended as follows: 

(1) Strike the J;leriod after the Pl1rase "been imposed" and insert acomma in its place. 

(2) Strike the last sentence. 

(b) A new subsection (a-I) is added to read as follows: 

"(a-I) For the purposes of this section, a notice of infraction is considered unpaid if the 
infraction has been deemed to have been admitted or sustained after a hearing, pursuant to 
sections 305 or 306. of the District of Columbia, Traffic Adjudication Act of 1978, effective 
September 12, 197~ (D.C. Law 2-104; D.C. Official Code §§ 50-230?05 and 5()...c2303.06), 
section .902 of the Fiscal Year 1997 Budget Support Act of 1996, effective April 9, 199'7 (D.C. 
Law 11-198; D.C. Official Code § 50-2209.02), or subsection 323.3 of Title 31 of the District 
of Columbia Municipal Regulations.". ' 

Sec. 197. The Department of Motor Vehicles Service and Safety Amimdment Act of 2006, 
effective March 14, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-279; 54 DOR 903), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 101 is amended by striking the phrase "The :Qirector" and inserting the phrase 
"Additional reporting obligations. - The Director" in its place. 

(b) Section 403(c)(3) is amended by striking the phrase "section 2(j)." and inserting the 
phrase "section 2(j);" in it:s place. 
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Sec;·198: '. Section' 4(a)(3) of the ])istrictOt Columbia Revenue Actor '];IJ37"t;a:ppp5Ved 
August 17, 1937 (50 Stat; 680; D.C. ·Official·Code § 50-1501.04(a).(3»; is amended lOy striIfuitg 
the period at the end and inserting the phrase "; or" in its place.' " , '('Frgc'Icq 

L Sec, 1~9::Section 12(h)(2)(B) of Ail Act,To regul~te the bUsiness of life insurance imthe 
District' of Columbia,. approved: Jithe 19, 1934{48 Stat, 1166;·' D.C. Officiah'.G:.o@:e: 
§,.:aI-4712(h)(2){B», is amended by strikihg the phrase "have a totar' and inserting,the.phrase 
"come to have a total" in its place. . .'~")f;lq 

. ~$e~~,200, SectiC)ll 2(3t'oi. the Health~Care F,acility Uplicense,d Petso:nnehCrim~n~J .J3::iC,k
gJ;<iu:nd· Chec~ Act, of J998, .effective April 20,J99~ (D.C."Law 12.f:2a8; ':I)c.C., Official G.QQ,eJ 
§ M-551(3», is amended by striking the phrase "the mentally retarded" andinsert~Ilg,th~ 
R~~3:Se.~.'p.e~s,0.ns with In:entalreta~datio!;l" in ita pla~e:~ >:i I iJ");H"J[lW ,iY, (U:"I"'ol;:' ( q: ., 
. Sec. 201. ,Section 70 of the People First Respectful 'Language Coriforniing.,..A.w~ri4Ptf'lnt 

Act of 2006, effective Apri124,. 2007 (I).C. La'Y 16-?9.5; 53 J)CR 6198)" iJ3 a~ended' a~:fQllows: 
(a) Strike the word "dis~bjed" and insert the'~li¥~~e'iiiiiridti6~~ii~'illJaJ:iI'e'd,1 iii:i'Mi~~iaci&: 

" (b) Strike the wo~ci ~'function~l"before th~;\vord;i'ffii3~i!iiliti~~":' JI'.,r; ,.i i :": ;', (.p:; ",' ! ':;, 
I_r":,! ',! .. "", , .. r,:",. 

Sec. 202 .. Section 47-864:01 of the District of Columbia' Official Code'I~"~mended' by 
striking' the section deSIgnation ,!§,i'47416'4;01,!'Ji'ariH m'~ertilig.thesection designation 
"§ 47'-864" in Its place. " ...•. ' .: / .~I.\[ ':/':" i:5i,'r;,,' '., J.n,' ;e" , . ,;:' . ,.' ...•.. ;'h"),r;~',ut 

Sec. 203. The PublicEd~cati6rf;1tefcirinA:rliendm~rit'AEt~f 2b07, effective JUn~ ii2:r20(f7~ 
(D.C; llaw 17-9; ,54 DCR 4102Ms '~nieridedas'follows:;:;' },t\,\ '.;' ; ":".".;;! .,;,)8 
" (a)Sectlori' 304(a), is am~Iiae&~by:strikirlith~' phi-a~e (iiafniiiks;whlch shall be ~rl,o{fi~et:~f 
and", and inserting the phrase "families. The program shall be" in its place.;'" '" ':")) (ii1[;Tg 

"(b) Section· 802(e)(l} is anren."ded.'by strildng the phrase' "the charteringauth'0TItY" and 
iriserting the phrase "the eligibl~ charterlrtgauthopty" in its place. I ... , " .' : ,,:;, l ;;[; 

, (c) Section 1001(b) is amended as follows: ' " 
(1) Subparagraph (A) is .amended by striking the"paragraph" desighatJ:on ,!'(lfL)~';';!fnd 

,\ inserting the paragraph designation "(55)"itritsplace., '. ",,;II!,:,' ,:0, :,x)i'f'jU 
,I (2) Subparagraph (B) i~ am~nded' oystrikiilg the 'paragraph: 'aesl~ajkon, '''(62)'{!~ti'a 
.inserting the paragraph designation "(56)'.' iri its place: ',: . . ["', Jiii1 :)~J2 

" (3)Subparagfaph (C) is amended bystrlking .the parll-gfaph d!=isi~ati~ii,')·'f(63~:liJqfotp 
times it appears and inserting the paragraph designatiOn '1«57)" iil~ its .ph\.~e!· i '. i: .,~~ :. :i; \'~ ;)f )0.) 

"C(d)'Section 1002(b) is aniendedby ;striking the subsection designati6n':I,i(f);f~botR;tirii~~ it 
appears and insertingthe subsection designation: "(s)'"in !its phice)'; /H Ih,.!r;Av; 'wi.h,m~l ,~m?! 

(e) Section 1005(a) is amended as follows: :,~w()Ifol 
(1) Add the phrase "of the District of ColumbIa" after: th~w(jrd "ECiHbllti3Ri;~?~)"dH2 (r,) 

(2) Add the'phfase "!6f th~:Oistrict of 'Coh:tinbla Public schoois"afterihe:W(,fli,:..!t:h~hcel-
lor"., ' ' ,,:h'i~" I;:;) 
'Sed.' 'i04.Section 3(2) of the District of Columbia Public School Support ~nitiaH~e, ~P~?6, 

effec~ive February 17, 198& (D.C. Law. 7-68; D.C. Official Code. § 38~917(2», .is amenpeqpy 
striking the phrase "Chancellor of -its"anq inserting thephra~e '''Chancellorofliisor' l1e'r!': i~ 
jtsplace.· ." . . .' ". "." ." .. ':, . ",""",:',!ii 

I :. Sec. 205. Section 103 of the Mentally ':ket~~ded Citjzens dOri~tituiioriaIRigh£s,~ri,~t>'~@it~ 
Actor 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C., 1av/2-137; D;C,' Official Code § ,7-130t03),'. is 

.iniiendedas follows:" . '.), ,:, ':;;,: .,'",'," ':: ":,: ~ . . ,,': ~". !': ;:,":" ';'~;,"i 
(a) Paragraph (4) is amended by striking thephras.e. i'j,s,:.~t le!'l,stmod~1!a,telYl:m~p,tallM 

retarded" and inserting. the phrase "has at least moderate mentar.retardatiorr: in its place. 
t • " -'.' '.: • • J", l'~' ._.~ '" "," , :' ,,', (" ,: ' .. " -,:" ! .-:.,~~:.':', ", .• ~: '-,'~'l ' \~~,: ."(.',1(':; 

( (b) paragraph (2PCB) is am~nded by. st~iking th~ .Jl~asE:l 'ft~e i ~I;1Ilt~lly~~~~d!'1q!1'i,,::t~C! 
inserting thephrase "persons WIth mental retardation" !nItS place. ' ..... '.' '. ,.: 
. 's~c. 206.' Section :3' of the. School GOVernance CompanIol1 Am~ndmerit' Act'. 6f2000; 
effective July 18, 2000 (D.C. Law 13-149;47 DCR 4639),' is amended' by'strikilig"tile 
stibsection desig:nation!'(h),I' both times. it appears and inserting . the subsection' designation 
"(g)" in its place. ;, ; :/' ,d.: '" t)',· ;'iJ' ")" ... if:"q 
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,2008 Legislation Law 17-353, § 215(d) 

Sec. 207., Section 204 of An Act To authorize improvements in the operation of the 
government of the District of Columbia, and for other purposes, approve October 16, 2006 
(120 St~t. 2038; Pub.~. 109-356), is amended :by striking the seGtion designation "Sec. 4." 
imd inserting the section designatIon "Sec. 4a." inits place. 

,Sec. 208. Section 2(f)(28) of the Confirmation Act of 1978, effective Marcy 3, 1979 (D.C. 
Law 2-142; D.C: Official Code § 1-523.01(f)(28», is amended by striking the wo:r:d "Counsel" 
and in~erting the w07d "Council" in its place. 

Sec. ?09. Section 47....:s63 of the r>istrict of Columbia Official Code is amended as follows: 

(a) Subsection (e)(l) is amended by striking the phrase "and requests pursuant to 
§ 47-364(a)". 

(b) Subsection (h) is amended ,by striking the phrase "and the D.C. General Hospital 
Commission" . 

'Sec. 210. Section 47-308(c) of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended by 
striking the plu:ase "in process" and inserting the phrase "in recess" in its place. 

Sec. 211. Section 5082 of the Nursing Facility Quality of Care Fund Act of 2006, effective 
March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-192; 53 DCR 6899), is amended by striking the word "ninety". 

Sec. 212. Section 3017 of the Fiscal 'year 2006 Budget Support Act of: 2005, effective 
October 20, 2005 (D.C. Law 16-33; 52 DCR 7503), is amended by. striking the phrase 
"Paragraph 91A of section 8 of the An Act Making appropriations to provide for the expenses 
of the government of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and fourteen, and for other purposes, approved March 4, 1913 (37 Stat. 993; 
D.C. Official Code § 34-804(b»" and inserting the phrase "Section l(b) of An Act To provide 
a People's Counsel for the fublie Service Commission in the District of Columbia, and for 
other purposes, approved January 2, 1975 (88 Stat. 1975; D.C. Official Code § 34-804(b»" in 
its place. 

Sec. 213. Section 2(a) of the Parking Enhancement Amendment Act of ~006, effective 
November 16, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-186; 53 DCR 6719), is amended by striking the section 
designation "2411.9" and inserting the section designation "2411.19" in its place. 

Sec. 214. Section 3(b)(3) of the Nonprofit Organizations Oversight Improvement Amend
ment Act of 2007, effective June 12, 2007 (D.C. Law 17-4; 54 DCR 4085), is amended as 
follows: 

(a) The lead-in language is amended by striking the phrase "subsection (c)" and inserting 
. the phrase "subsection (d)" in its place. 

(b) Strike the subsection designation "(c)(l)" and insert the SUbsection designation "(d)(l)" 
in its place. 

Sec. 215. The Fiscal Year 2008 Budget Support Act of 2007, effective September 18, 2007 
(D.C. Law 17-20; 54 DCR 7052), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 1032(a) is amended by striking the paragraph designation "(13)" both times it 
appears and inserting the paragraph designation "(14)" in its place. ' 

(b) Section'1042(b) is amended as follows: ' 

(1) Strike the phrase "§§ 47-1801.04(26)(A)" and insert the phrase "paragraph (26)(A) of 
this section" in its place. 

(2) Strike the phrase "47-1801.04(26)(B)" and insert the phrase "paragraph (26)(B) of 
this' section" in its place. " 

(3) Strike the phrase "47":'1806.02'.' both times it appears, and insert the phrase 
"§ 47-1806.02" in its place. 
., , . \ 

(c) Section 2003(b) is amended by striking the phrase "the Department" and inserting the 
phrase "The Department" in its place. , 

(d) Section 4012(a) is amended as follows: 

(1) Paragraph (1) is amended by striking the paragraph designation "(5)" and inserting 
the paragraph designation "(14)" in its place. 
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, ,(2) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking the, pal'agraphdesignatio:nr(6Y~anddnsemng 
,:the P&ragraph designation "(15)" inits place, I,' ".];r .''', ',n;m'['rrrr:; 

". '(3) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the paragraph deslgnati9ri '!(7)',i~hdiii~~rtittg' 
, the paragraph designation "(16)" in its place. ,,' l' " .:' " , iJ ""ill bIt" 

:;, (e) Section 6052 is amended 'by striking'the s'ectlon designatiori "2Od."Jjoth tiities:ir~ppi'ars 
and inserting the section designation "'20e" in its place.' ' , ,,',' ,,'.I. , ,':, 'fmcl 

. ",j.;,; 1) ~~ ,I V .:_, ,_oil ii~ DfJH 
Sec. 216. Section 2375 of the Small, ,Local, and Disadvantaged Business Enterprise 

Development and Assistance Act of 2005; effective'September '18~' 2007 (D"Ct'Law '1 7~20;"-!54 
nCR 7052), is amended as follows: ",rll; 'c:- ::;; ifi/:,-,\ 1:1:'0, I:;) 

(a) Subsection (d) is redesignated as subsection (e). 
; (b) The secbrtd sUbsecti6n (c) is redesigr;at~das :§ubsectiofr(d)~()':i5; ;,j , ::1-[ h')"!,'ijr~ ,1/) , 

. ' ,'~ ':' . '~'!!"~,'~'f~Hr~n') 
(c) Subsection (c)(2)' is amended by ,striking tlJ.e phra:;;e "tl), 2,~63(c)""and, in's~rtmii' ',the 

plirase"to section 2363(c)",in its place.,!'!'!" ',,,,.: ;,'.' ',,""~::~' :,:'1",. ," U' ::'j,: 
• _",' ~ ., .:::: L, ~I'H :"';.{..;~ ~ ;,-.~;':.'·:I··;(~ /"lrH ,~.',".:'!"iq ':"~:" '···'r[~Aedp. 

Sec. 217. S(lction 2 of the Safe andStable Homes for Children an~oYout~ Amendment Act 
'or 2007, effective S~ptei:nber 20,2007 (D.d. La>'V;t7::"21;')),fBCR! 683'5),'is amefided"~~~folI<iWs: 

.~',:' , ,'::' ,.,' 'r ";;'_ ,':,:r(Q.lt~:; <.,;~·"-Li.:" \:~"':'/"; »i,.:"·,iI,~:~,rl')'H)JVI 
(a)' ~trike the chapter designation "8" whereve~,it app,ears ,~~d insert the chapt~r.desigI).a-

tIon "8a" in its place. ,', "": "jl .,,;,,:.'~? :::",::" :~ ", .:;', " ,;:;:"~~~~~)r~o 
" (1;) St~ke" the sectio~ .d~signation"16-80t;:0"'hE;l~ev~~'jt'aI>pe\lrs a~d,'il}~e~,'t~~n~~~h!OP' 
desIgnatIQn 16-1831.01, III Its place. i'" I'}<I;'; 'Jd.t '10 

;, (c) Strike the section designation "16-802", wherever itapjlears and 'inserttllenseetiollr 
, designation "16~183,1.02" in its, place; , .,(,: ' .,' ",' \ hbiTi!) .:>'(1 

(d) Strike the section designatioll.".'i6::-803" wherever'it appears arid insert \h:~11M&ct1on; 
designation "16--1831.03" in its plac'eY"(;'[, ~, ",,:., ~""" ",',' ,:" rq 'fcJflt;: 

, . . ' _ ,.'fHdq r~JI 
," (~) St~ke the section .de.si~at!?~r,,'~1~~?4", wper.ever it appears an? inse~ -th~, se~¥o~ 
deSIgnatIOn "16--1831.04" III Its plac~<~f,:l.~,: ;",. , ',',' ",' ", ,"., ::b1G " 
, , , 'I ",'''! __ ",;', "', ., .,." illL;lok 

(f) Strike the section designatiorl;, ',\1~Q5~') wner,eve:r.jt appears and iIlsert the i!~,~~~!Q!1, 
designation "16--1831.05" in its place .. ) . ',,:. ,',"~ :, 
.', ' " ': .'~tc~Ht.e:":',j ~ ·!1{O~'·l.",,~,.:\,J, ',' I) t .,; , •• ',.'1 '.r f:": ~'"j'j~ 

, (g), Strike the section designatioPi ':,~§jlQ.6:: (IWh;er'~Y~r: ~ it, appears ~n~ i~sert ~h~ lj,~egAi9,JiIi 
designation "16-1831.06" in its place. ' ' ' ::-:')f,olk\; 

(~) St~e" the sectio~ .d~signation "16-Jil9gfi'1wp~l1ejv,§r:"jt ~ppears,an4::insert the~'s~\!tJpn 
desIgI?atIon 16-1831.07 III ItS place. ui""'J"':i";';:' ",::};,d' 

" (i? Str!ke }he sectio~, ?e~ignation "16-.80WI·(jvAWFey;~;r;J,~t,~.t~,:pp~arf\ i:a~~:-).ns~ft. .~:n~ ;s~~Wm 
deSIgnatIon 16--1831.08 III ItS place. " , 'J.'.: ::.,i ;;' 

': (1) Strike th~ section designation ':'l6-809ii'\Vh~;tj~Y;~lHik!leI!P~ftrs (~~q;,jnse~ ~he:;se,ctipn 
designation "16-1831.09" in itsplace_, , "I')(!~HlG dl ,(~i~O'i lie;! "U~,,;, \ .:)/L . 

, , (k) Strike the section designation ,"16--810" whereve,IJ,Jth~!!R€l,ll:r,!;:!n,rJ:)~1t~I'lr1;i;tpe;l:s,ec.t.ipn 
designation "16--1831.10" in its place. , " , ,\ ';'j''-';';'i.:::'' ,'11 )\l-:';"/'i:,H'i1:§; 

(l) Strike the section designation "16-811" wherev~r it: ~pp~al's~n,i;l~'41s~rt(t4,~~se!!,~ipn 
designation "16-1831.11" in its Illace. ,., :.. " " " . " ". _, ' , ,:.,;, 
,;, .". ""' :', ~. " ,: ",: :":,~:~.' ,; ,', .' .... :',: ,'. ;,' .: ,I' .} '!~'~,.,;,:)! '.\I;~,.;"J"\':;·",J(; ,: L:!" _ 

(m) Strike the section designation "16-812" wherever it appears, ~iJ.d :ins,ert,· gle )"~E!ii~i,oh 
designation "16-1831.12" in its place.', ,'. ' , ";'; "i,. "." 

" ~ " i ',., _ . .' _ " .. \ ,( .. .:.' ~ . :' . ;, .',," , . I ", ," ... I. ' i' : .• /: " \ f. " 

.en) Strike the section design~tiotl "16-813" wherev:er it appef1rs, and, insert( t4es~~~ton 
designation "16--1831.13" in its place. ." . .' .". " " ~J..'. "" .,:." 

'I .:,. . ... ' \ :." , " '. .,' , :. I:. ,'. :;,3". ..,: r ' .. " ,:, ,I I r ' .' • "; j '\'-'.::.', • • 

Sec: 218. Section 10(8.)(1) Of the District of Columbia Election Qode of '1955;apprQved 
August 12, 1955 (69 Stat. 702; b.C. Official Code§ 1-1001.10(a)(1)), is amended by striJriilg 
the phrase "referred to in sections" and irisertingthe phrase "referr~d to in sf'lctiotJ." itNts 

, 'place. ' " . "j;;. " :,l2'B1tlli 

Sec. 219. Section 2(c) of the 'Oapitol RiverfrohtBrisipesslfuprovein'eritbistri'et:Ahl~Hd-;. 
lllent Act of 2007, effectiv:e October. 18, 200:7 (D.C, Law ~ 7-:-27; ;54 DOR 8,020), is, amended by , 
striking the section designation "8(b)" and inserting the section, designation ."9(b X~ i:n its; pla.ce. 
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2008 Legislation ' Law 17~353, § 223(~)(2) 

Sec. 220. Section 3(a) of the Bank Charter Modernization Amendment. Act of 2007, 
effective December 11, 2007 (D.C. law 17-59; M.DCR 10718), is amended be striking the 
section designation "3(b)" and inserting the section designation "3a(b)" in its place. 

Sec., 221. S~ction 2(b) of the Omnibus Sports Consolidation Amendm,ent Act of 2007, 
effective Jan'uary 29, 2008 (D.C. Law 17-84;54 DCR 11891), is amended by adding the 
phrase "both times it appears" before the phrase "and insert". 

'Sec. 222. Section 3 of the Mortgage bisclosure Amendment ACt of 2007, effective January 
29, 2008 (D.C. Law 17-90; 54 DCR 11925), is amended as follows: 

(a) Strike the paragniph designation '''(cc)'' and ins~i:t: the paragraph designation "(ff)" in 
its place. . . . . - '. . 

(b) Strike the paragraph designation "(dd)" and insert the paragraph designation "(gg)" in 
its place. 

(c) Strike the paragraph designation "(ee)" and insert the paragraph designation "(hh)" in 
its place. . 

(d)' Strike the llaragraph design~tion "(ff)'" both times it appears and insert the paragraph 
designation "(gg)'~ in its place. ' , - . 

Sec. 223. The Jobs for D.C. Residents Amendmerit Act of 2007,effective February 6, 2008 
(D.C. Law 17-108; 54,DCR 10993), is amended as follows: . 

(a) Section 100(a) is amended by striking, the phrase "D:C. Official Code§2-139;". 
(b) Section 201 is amended as follows: 

(1) Subsection (a) is amended to read as follows: 

"(a)(I) The' existing l~ngua:geis designated as pariigraph (1). 
"(2) A new paragraph(2) is adde~to read as follows: . 
"(2) The Executive Director of the Commission shall be a District resident and Ilhall 

remain a District 'resident for the duration of his or her employment by the Commission~ 
Failure to maintain District residency shall result in a fo:deiture of the position." .. , 

(2) Subsection (c) is amended by striking the phrase !'a listing" and inserting the phrase 
"and a listing~' in its place. . 

(c) Section 203 is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (c)(2) is amended by adding the phrase "is added" before the phrase "to 

read". ' 
(2) Subsection (d)(I)(A) is amended as fo1l6w~: 

(A) Strike the phrase "Ne!V paragraphs (1) and (2) are added" and insert the phrase 
~'Paragraphs (1) and (2) are amended" jn its place. !' 

(B) Strike the phrase "(e)(I) Notwithstanding" and insert the phrase "(1) Notwith
standing" in its place. 

(d) Section 206(b) is amended as follows: 
(1) S,trike the lead-in language. 
(2) Strike paragraphs (1) and (2). 
(3) Strike the phrase "(3) A new paragraph (5)" and insert the phrase "A new subsection 

(d-I)" in its place. .. 

(4) Strike the paragraph designation "(5)" and insert the subsection designation "(d-l)" 
in its place. 

(5) Strike the word "Authority" wherever it appears and insert the word "Board" in its 
place. ' 

(e) Section 210 is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a) is amended by striking the phrase "a new sentence" and inserting the 

phrase "2 new sentences" in its place. 
(2) ~ubsection (b) is amended by ,striking the word "provided" and inserting the word 

"except" in its place. 
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T',o, 1'7""35"3 '§' """'>2"3' (f)' ""' LJaW, ,.~ '"",;;::;; .', ',j'l,' 

;,(f) Sectiori 214(b)(2)is amended aB'folIows:'\":' \ ,~,~,;, ,. 'II) ,i'I"h'{: .P~:~~~ :J'k: 

;'::(1)' Strike the phrase "Paragraph (2) i~am~hdetl by:adding'6rievv'sertte~6~~il:~n'dlHiS'Jk 
the phrase "A new paragraph (3) is added'; in Its place. ,)', ,',: :': ;- ,'if,' in :,-'; :')/) fIOIS')')" 

",: '(2) Strike the word "NotWithstanding" ana insert t~e phras~ '''(3)':bi~'tri~~;t~s~a~~~~fl.:i:~" 
I Notwithstanding" in its place.. : '" ., '" ' , '"" "" ":, '; i,,;,'l~l::h. :>::""" 

. . .., " " I, . ", [)" C,' ,.I.lde. :.l2<J,I!!q 

,'~l~ S~tCh' tiont15(~)., i\~r,nel .. p?e~by, st~king ,t~e,. p~rase :,'apd,th~iiJ1~~rs:~,and,.,!ns7n!~~)~pe 
pase enames mlspace., ,;,;,;:', "',ii" ',; '\ I::, <.~ \':: if.' , jf'WI~:,8: .. : 
\' i Sec. 224., The, Public, ,Education " perso:qpel, iR~forw-Ame,ndmentAct" gf ,20Q8; -. ~:f;fec\ t\ve 
March 20, 2008 (D.C. Law:1'7-122; ?5 DCR'l5(6); is arruilIioed as f6iIows:' I LJ '" ~ " "',dr 

;;;(a) ,Su~~e~~io~(a),(4) i~ amendedb~ addin~the, :V9rd ';tlte" ,b~for~Hthe-vv.0r~ ~'}~?~~~t.') (1(' 

(b) Subsection (d)(2) is amended by striking the phrase "or;" and inserting the,"plir:ase 
~.':un~~;~'.'jn its -place. . '> ...:'~'~. :'\' I ~~.! :., q.:: I;. '-,: ;J.'; ~;.' • ..:' ~:\;F";·:I!;~I ()/ l ~::.,~hJ ~~ \" q 

Sec. 225. The District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit PersonnekAct ;of 
1978, effective March ,~!; :).979:~R.Q., ,~~~ g:;:;W9;.'J?;q'iiQf~c.ifll)rP(),~~h~~;,1;~?%QIJ;~Pi ;?eq;~1i is 
amended as follows: .9'l.":,, ,WE' "i.'.:,\," Pli;);;).!,;; 

""(~) Sect~on 801A«(b)~?) ~s "aIll~n¢\efl·,a.:sJ()MR}V~-:;mA ;jw,:; !r"'l1~ .. :) .. (!ii;; .,' ;t' ')') 
(1) Subparagraph (A)(ii)(I) is amended by adding-;a semi~oro:h ,at 'the>endli !'; "". ',.:;,; ,,'.; 1 .' 

(2)' SUbparagraph" (F,)(i)(I'II): 1~ K 'atnende:d' HOy ;iidd.ii1g\~ ,tlie';word, \'tM' iafter,. .;the; w6rd 
''within'';' :::unit,:ii r-;h b·h',";:;: ::;~ii;;: i:.)1;.!"·,;": (d;, 

Sec. 226. Section 2(a)(2) of the Downtow:tJ\RetaiL:~IF'A:niendment,ActIt6f 2008i":effective 
March 20,2008 (D.C: Law 17..i.l~~;.:~!5,PC~H?32), il'l.amended,J?y a,gding acqmma~rr\the 
word "customers" the first time'itappears., ." ",' " '.' :;' " '.' . '. • )H: id,,) 

Sec, 227. Section 5(b)(1)(K)o( the! Retainii~~hfi~kAct: of '2004,' Eiffective Sept~*t~r 8, 
2004(0.C. Law 15-.185; D.C: Offi~iaf Code §2~1217.74(b)(1)(K», is amended by 'striiilrl'g the 
phrase "retailers that co-locates" and inserting the phrase "retailers 'or unique entetthlmn~nt 
attractions that co-locate" ill its'place. . " , ',' ')",;u;"1 

Sec'. 228. Sectrbn47-4613(a)t1)' Of th~ District ~f Columbia()fficl~I'C(jde i§aili~naatl py 
striking the phrase "Title II" and Inserting the phrase "Title II· ()f the' Rhode ISland'i\ligtro 
Plaza Revenue Bonds Approval Act of 2008, effectiv:e April 2, 2008 (!D;C. ,Law:,17.;..140;')!55 
peR 1~70)" J:n, its pl~ce; ,I. : .,',., ,: , . ' , . ",: ; /,1) 

Sec. 229. Section 102(f) of the SafeRx Amendments Act of 2008, effective March 2'6;d~008 
(D.C. Law 17-131; 55 DCR 1659), is ame~de~ by !l~tiking ,the phrase "s~ction ~4f% and 
~nsertingthe :phase~'sectiop. 7M' in its place. . ,., .. , ' 
.. Sec.- 230. The Uniform Anatomical Gift ReVisi())J ;Act of ~008,effective ~pril l!5j 2,OP8;;(D.C. 

:ya",,17..,.145;, 55 PCR 2532), is ,arn,en<ied as follows: ,'ii: J' ...• '.' . I';, 

, (a) , Section 2(13) is am~ndedby striking the pkase "section 2(6);~ 'and in['jeliing th~ pl),rase 
"section 2(a)(6)" in its place. , ' . . 

1: ,t"\ 'c"'.' /'Y" 
(b) Section 8 is amended as follows: 

" ,,) , )i,':"' i~! ~'";')r ~ ,::~/ ,\~", "~I 
(1) Subsection (b) is amended by adding the word "se~tior(i beforl'!.the,!}uIl).Qc:lI; ,':9:: and 

before the number "10".. ' .',; " , .' ,.", :0" '~" , .. , , j -, ,',' , 

c " ; I '(2) Subsection '( d) is amended £ylfa~in~ tk~ 'wbt(f;l~~'ctioti"\'bkfof~"th~ ~tiTI1b~;::iQ'~:! I, 
. .) J,'; j ,I 1.:.. \ ~. ~ ) 

'" .•.. (~)~ubsectioD; (f) i~ amendeql b~,~1pp:g;,~h~, »,o~dts~~t~Qn': ~e~?re :~~~: J?-~lIr8er,';'lP~,:; 
(c) Section 9(a)is amended be addip.g- the word "section" before th~' nllmber "8'h':f!j [Ii 

: ; '(d) Section 11 (j) is amended be; adding:t}1e ;word "seGtion'libefore the nuinbi!'r"fO'l!!, : -
(e) Section 26 is amended by adding a period at the end of the section heading. 
(fr Section 30 is amended by insertihg the phrase i'sedons2thr6righ' 29' ~bp.''b~f6rJ:l;he 

phrase ~'theUniforri1 Anatomical Gift" wliereverit'appears. ,,' .:l.:, ';' i Ci 

'Sec. 231. . Sectiori 501(p) of the Rental'lIousing Act of 1985, effectlveJuly17, 1985 (DIC. 
uaw;(Pio;. D.O.OffieiaICode.§ 42-3505.01(p», ;is a:tn~ndedbystriking the word "pin'suant" 
and inserting thc:l word "subject" in its place. ", .".' i.'·JZl:J

u 
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2008 Legislation Law 17-353, § 240(b) 

Sec. 232~ Section 2(a) of the Emergency Medical Services Improvement Amendment Act 
of 2008, effective April 151 2008 (D.C. Law 17-147; 55 DOR2558), is amended as follows: 

(a) Paragraph (2) is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the phrase "Fire Department of the District of Columbia" and insert the 

phrase "Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department ("Department")" in its place. 

(b) 'Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the phrase "Fire and Emergency Medical 
Services". 

Sec. 233. Section 5 of the Oommission on Fashion Arts and Events Establishment Act of 
2008, effective April 15, 2008 (D.O. Law 17-148; 55 DOR 2219), is amended by-striking the" 
word "Events" and inserting the phrase "Events, established by section 2 of the Oommission 
on Fashion .Arts and Events Estabiishment Act of 2008, effective April 15, 2008 (D.O. Law 
17-148; 55 DOR 2219)" in its place. ' 

Sec. 234. Section 2(e)(I) of the Producer Licensing Amendment Act of 2008, effective May 
13, 2008 (D.O. Law 17-155; 55 DOR 3683), is amended by adding the word "for" before the 
phrase "resident insurance". ' . 

Sec. 235. Section 5(b)(2)(A) of 'the Fire-Standard-Complaint Oigarettes Act of 2008, 
effective May 13, 2008 (D.O. Law 17-157; 55 DOR 3703), is amended by strikirig'the colon at 
the end and inserting a semicolon in its place. 

Sec. 236. The Prohibition of Discrimination on the Basis of Gender Identity and Expres
sionAmendment Act of 2008, effective Jtme 25, 2008 '(D.O. Law 17-177; 55 DOR 3696), is 
amended as follows: ' 

(a) Section 12(a)(I) is amended by striking the word "or" before the word "gender". , ! 

(b) Section 17(a) is amended by striking the section designation "(17A)" both times it 
appears and inserting the section 'designation "(7A)" in its place. " 

Sec. 237. Section 2(3) of the Washington Oonvention Oenter Authority Advisory Oommit
tee Amendment Act of 2008; effective July'18, 2008' (D.O. Law 17-181; 55 DOR 6094), is 
amended by striking the semicolon both times it appears:, 

Sec. 238. The Bicycle Policy Modernization Amendment Act of 2008, effective July 18, 
2008 (D.O. Law 17-184; 55 DOR 6101), is amended as follows: ' ' , 

(a) Subsection (a) is amended by adding the word "District" before the phrase "Depart:
ment of Transportation" wherever it appears. 

(b) Subsection (b) is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the phrase "(1) Thirteen community" and insert the phrase "Thirteen commu

nity" in its place. 
(2) Strike the phrase "(2) Each community" and insert the'phrase "(2)(A) Each communi

ty" in its place. 
(3) Strike the phrase "(3) The representative" and insert the phrase "(B) The represen

tative" in its place. 

(c) Subsection (c)(2) is amended by adding the word "District" before the phrase "Depart~ 
ment of Transportation". 

(d) Subsection (d) is amended by adding the word "District" before the phrase "Depart
ment of Transportation". 

Sec. 239. Section 6(e)' of th~ District of Oolu~bi~ Medical Liability Oaptive Insurance 
Agency Establishment Act of 2008, effective July 18, 2008 (D.O. Law 17-196; 55 DOR 6261), 
is amended by striking the phrase "section (f)" and inserting the phrase "subsection (f)" in its 
place. " 

Sec. 240. The' Ohilli Abuse and Neglect Investigation :Record Access Amendment Act of 
2008, effective July is, 2008 (D.O. Law 17-198; 55 DOR 6283), is amended' as follows: 
, (a) S~ction 2 is amended by striking the phrase, "under 'ritle I" and inserting the phrase 
"this title" in its place;. 

(b) Section 3 is amended by adding a period after "(11)" the first time it appears. 
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LaW '177353, ' §'241, 

/'" Sec. 241. Se'ction 25-113(g) is amended by striking the subsection~desjgnatiOiJ :',Eg)Q4)~'3~)J.d 
ine,e:r:ting the. paragraph deeignation "(4)" in its place. i; _ '.: , )"OO~ 'io 

Sec. 242. Seqtion 25-402(a) of the District of Oolumbi~ Offici,al: QQqe:;i~d~:me~n;le4;)as 
follows: 

.~. \. -l~L C):th k~'~ I, 1) 
: ,.' (a) Paragraph (6) is redesignated as, paragraph (5). 'x,lmlq 

!:'(~) Paragr,aph(7~is redesignated as par3;graph (6)~ '';" C,~\ J:' :!J~' ,'( u1', 
(c) Paragraph (8) is 'redesignated asparagraph (7). '!"l')in'i~ 

\ "Cd) Paragraph (9) is redesignated as paragraph (8)1, "ll' ' ,~" (')'l;:'~ 

""(e) Paragraph (10) is redesignated as paragraph (9); ,",t - 'i' '::~ , .r~()m: 
Sec. 243.' Section2(g) of the Department of, Small and Lo'cal .B1ikffi~ssD~veibp.Ni~h't 

Subcontractirig Clarification, Benefit Expansion, and Grant-rraking Authority Amend,~¢~~ 
Act of 2008, effective July 18, 2008 (D.C. Law 17-207; 55 DCR 6107), is' amended as follows1

: 

(a) Paragraph (1) is amended by striking the phb:t~~,"P~'rair~phHy,.'itridjn$eRiIi~:tl;1,e 
phrase "The lead-in language"in its place. "" ; , ,"iP" flA, (,L ,;:,',' •• ,I;,:,'~;:":" '/.'~'~'l~(l! 
,(b) Paragraph (2) is amended by striking< the Jlhrase .~'Paragraph,,(2)" and inserting ,the 

phrase "Paragraph (3)" ih its place." ','}(j ')'!) /' ';',>'\',: (:' " ,,;::')'l~ 

S~c. 244. The Fiscal ,Year 2009 'Budget S~rport'i¢~',~f)Q08!,~ffec£ii~ 'Au~st,~'~::'~~~~ 
(D.C. Law17-219; 55DCR7598),isa~ended3:sfollo",~:, ":i," ',L',; '" ,(. ,,' 

• • ;. " ", "'~'.'~' '.~" '.,1 '1 •••. "":1 .. ,,, • I" <,V. ),3~ 
;" (a) Sec~io~ 10q5 is amended b~~trikin~f:~he .~~ction ,(iesignation, ;":J.S06j" both ,~ime~o!~ 
appears and inserting the section designation "1806k" in its place. ';IC)h[[~fm; 

(b) Section 2020 is amended by, ,striking ,the section designation "1(a)(4)" both Jimes} it 
appears "and inserting the section desig'na,tion "l(b)(4,)" in its place.' ,"'" "F.. (h, 
i. " ',,'. " ,,(' ,; ,,c', " ,j~ (d: 
. (c) ~ection 5018(4) is amende~ by s,triking the'phra~e :'D.q: Official CQde § 7-,791,1~~Zil~~,4 
IIisertmg the phrase "D.C. OffiCIal Code § 7-751.15a" m Its place. ,i 

'(d) SectioIl5033(e) is amended by strikillg the phrase "D.O. OfficiaICode §7:"'75fr~~!;)~cl 
inserting the phras~ "D.C. Official Code § 7-751.15a" in its place. ; ,,' . "';;:hl~'l:f:!; 

,Sec. 24p. The Spam Deterrence Act of 2008, effective September 11, 2008 '(D,C."ltaw 
i 7~230; 55 DCR 8311), is amended as follows: , ' . ,,' " ,'':o'/;;ilo:;; 
,I'(a,) The long title is amende4by striking the phrase "To prohibit" and inserting the Jilhrflse , 
'ITo amend Title' 28 of the District of Columbia Official Code to, prohibit" ill: it~, ,~l~~Wi 

(b) Strike the phrase "Sec. 2 .. Definitions." and insert the following in itspla,ce:: :f"~ (d)' 

"~ec. 2. "Title 28 of the Di~trict o:f 9plumb~a ,official Code i~, ~mended as follQws:,' { n 
"(a) The table of contents for the title is amended by adding a new chapt~rafterJJh,a,Pter 

49 to read as follows:." ,:, ' ' , 
'''Chapter 50. Spam Deterie~~~:'J'i"i'i., " , \,,~:' ',; ,;,i,i:' 'ti 

"§ ;28--5001. Definitions.'l'(i ",,)"','!'1'" , ,,)7' ; , 

"§ 28-5002. Prohibitions. ,~:.;:;; :;;l .r~ fI",.,.;, J 

"§ 28,.{)003. ' Civil relief; danniges.":' • :,.'," : ;, :~,: 'j [In:i''I''I-:' '1 ' 
n'''r;: ~",'d:'(JT 1.( ;,<;. \(~ ~.~ (Jr,:: 

"(b) A new chapter 50 is added to read as follows: 
.1., I J: •. "', :' 10 ",', ~:/ \',', "7f I,' " j (" j ;(I:"~.~; .. ;, I. 

"Chapter 50. Spa,m Deterrence. 
" . , ~ : 

,(i'§ 28-5001.". '" ' ": 

i {Cl Strike the phrase "Sec. 3." and insert the section designation'''§ 28-5002." in 'its pl~,ce: 
'" , ,,;.J:.1.;'}:(} 

(d) Strike the phrase ,"Sec. 4." ,and insert the section designation"§ 28~500~/' in its p,l,a.",ce. 

, (e) Strike the phrase "this' act" wherever it appears and insert the phrase "this chaptef~aiW 
its place. "~ !g) 

(f) Strike the phrase "D.O. OffiCial Code § 28-3909" and insert the section designa1li&b' 
"§ 28-3909" in its place. , ;' , ," i ' ; i: i'" , ',: ",J, (]) 
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Sec. 246. Section 7 of the Compulsory/No Fault Motor Vehicle Insurance Act of 1982, 
effective September 18, 1982 (D.C. Law ~155; D.C. Official Code § 31-2406(f)(B)), is' 
amended' by striking the phrase "insured denies coverage" and inserting the phrase "insurer 
denies coverage" in its place. . 

Sec. 247. Section 3017 of the Fiscal Year 2006 Budget Support Act of 2005, effective 
October 20, 2005 (D.C. Law 16-33; 52 DCR 7503), is amended by striking the phr!:l-se 
"Paragraph 91A of section 8 of the An Act Making appropriations to provide for the expenses 
of the government of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and fourteen, and for other purposes, approved March 4, 1913 (37 Stat. 993; 
D.C, Official Code § 34--804(b))" and inserting the phrase "Section l(b) of AN ACT To 
provide a People's Counsel for the Public SerVice Commission in the District of Columbia, and 
for other purposes, approved January 2, 1975 (88 Stat. 1975; D.C. Official Code § 34-804(b))" 
in its place. . 

Sec. 248. Section 301(q) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit 
Personnel Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-603.01), is amended as follows: 

(1) Strike the word "and" at the end of paragraph (62). 
(2) Strike the period at the end of paragraph (63) and insert the phrase "; and" in its 

place. 
(3) A new paragraph (64) is added to read as follows: 

"(64) Office of Cable Television and Telecommunications.". 
Sec. 249. Section 2(f) of the Confirmation Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 

2-142; D.C. Official Code § 1-523.01(f));. is amended as follows: 
(a) Paragraph (45) .is amended by striking the phrase "; and" and inserting a semicolon in 

its place. . 
(b). Paragraph (46) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting the phrase "; 

and" in its place. . 
(b) A new paragraph (47) is added to read as follows: 

"(47) The Commission on African Mfairs, established by section 4 of the Office and 
Commission on Mrican Affairs Act of 2006, effective June 8, 2006 (D.C. L:;tw 16-111; D.C. 
Official Code § 2-1393).". 

Sec. 250. The Parking Amendment Act of 2006, effective November 16, 2006 (D.C. Law 
16-175; 53 DCR 6499), is amended as follows: . 

(a) Section 3 is' amended by striking the section citation "47-2892(c)" and inserting the 
section citation "47-2829(c)" in its place. 

(b) Section 5(a)(3) is amended by striking the phrase "where a wedding". and inserting the 
phrase "where a non-recurring event such as a wedding" in its place. 

Sec. 251. Section 9b(a)(2) of the Department of Transportation Establishment Act of 2002, 
effective October 20,2005 (D.C. Law 16-33; D.C. Official Code § 50-921.10(a)(2)), is amended 
by striking the phrase "transferred. or revert to the fund balance of' and inserting the phrase 
"transferr~d to" in its place. . 

Sec. 252. Section 2102 of the Fiscal Year 2007 Budget Support Act of 2006, effective 
. March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-192; 53 DCR 6899), is amended by striking the phrase "of 

$950,000 million" and inserting the phrase "of $950,000" in its place. 
Sec. 253. Section 206(a) of the Rental Housing Act of 1985, effective July 17, 1985 (D.C. 

Law 6-10; D.C. Offidal Code § 42-3502.06(a)), is amended by striking the phrase "June 6, 
1006 (Enrolled version o~ Bill 16-109). Petitions and voluntary agreements pending as of the 
effective date of the Rent Control Reform Amendment Act of 2006 2006, passed on 2nd 

. reading on June 6, 1006" and inserting the phrase "June 6, 2006 (E,nrolled version of Bill 
16-109). Petitions and voluntary ,agreements pending as of the effective date of the Rent 
Control Reform Amendment Act of 2006,passed on 2nd reading on June 6, 2006:' in its place. 

Sec. 254. Chapter 10 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: 
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'(a) The table of contents is amended by strlkiri'gthephrase iI47"':1074;"Far,;South"8-'ast 
'Community Organization; lots 73, 74, and 75, square 5753."and insertIng the phrase, ",4'ii!Jloltm 
Far SOlltheast,Community' Organization; Lots 73, 74, and 75; square' 5753.'1 fuitsJ'pl~ce:: 
.. (b) Strike the phrase "§ 47-1074. Far Southeast Community Organizatidn;':jbtS')73~I17¥: 
and 75 in square 5753." and insert the phrase"47.:.:1075. Far Southeast OOinnitinity'Qi'gajilia
tiOri; Lots 73, 74, and 75, square 5753." in its place. '. '., ,");: ,'::,~ ;'jt1Oj~O 

·'Sec. 255~ 'Section 3(c)(1)(A) of the Tobacco Settiement Trust' FundaridTobacc6['S~tt~~ 
ment FihancingAmendment Act of 2006, effective July 25,2006 Cb:C. Law'l6-142;"$3'lricR 
4412), is, amended by strikirig the phrase "District and" and inserting the phrase"i:!isti;l~t1: 
and" in its place: ',' " . " ','," ,:,,:: :,,11 
i': .' , ' ,\ , ' , , ... ' ,': " '.," " . r r \','" 'I,'· I 

I,' Sec; 256~ 'Section 5 of~he Washin~otlStage G~ild Tax Exe~ption Act 'ofM07, 'efr~¥Y~ 
September 26,2006 (D.C. Law 16-172; 53 DCR 6432); is amended as follows: ,'.; 
,(~) Striketh~subsectiondesigpatiori "(a)"'j' " '" ' ",,;:,,~' '. 
,(b) Subsection: (b) is repealed. , " ,,;:,:;,,; ,'/ ""')'~ 

Sec. 257.' Section 302 of the Medical Malpractice Amendrru~t\i"Ac~ brJ2006Veffe6£i\te;:March 
14, 2007(D.C. Law 16-263; 54 DGR 807), is, alllended,byistriking.'the:"phrase)~'§;;~1*28223. 
lY.I!3<;liatpr ~os.ts.':: an~, ,~nE1erting th~ ,Phrlf'le, "§ ~~,2~?r·, jl\I~pjatp:r ~9st~II?,,~n i~s p~\lce ... 

,~ I: 
, . 

'0 I ·,·.'-r""':f'<fr·'('i'·I·'·'~'!·:~~·I"'>""'·'·:"'.\, .... ""·"'~:~I~.'~ "( ;:~~,." 
Sec. 301. SectIons 2 and 3 of theDlsHonob~d cli$ck:Act'of 2006,effectiveMay 12; '2006 

(D~GJ.,'Law 16':':93; 5aDCR 1645~f'are:aine"nded:to"read asfoUows: , 'ii'[ ,', ,';')~~ 

"Sec. 2. 'Title 28 of .the Distfict'bf Cdliihlbla' officIal bode i~ a:tri~rldedb~addhlk n,:we..v 
Chapter 31A to read as f(jllows::'':~ : '''';.;''';'' i "," . ,,;,,) ',' ,', ::;,'-1 (!:\ 

Iii. ','. 1""'C"11'" t'" '3'1·,i;':·f' ... , , . ' , 'ap er '. ' fi' 

"Dishonored Ohecks: 

,l'dq ~!; 

;n," :'1 Jd) 
"' '''" .~i <f! !I{ ~l)ru-; 

;, ;"§ 28-315{ Definitions:"";':' :;i·',;; i",,'~ if ", ()'~)" 
.. '.' I , ., t ,.. I ",. 'J '''' '. ;" I . I l";' UHI0~) 

"For the purposes of this chapter, the term "merchant" means l:J.person ,wIlo dpes !o:r'JWp,gId 
sell, lease, 01,' tran~fer, either ;directly or indirectly, consumer goods or services, 0r~, person 
'Who does or would 'supply the goods or sei'Viceswhich are or would be the. subject ri).att~f. ~6~.3, 
trade practice.. ' ",,' .,., ,'i;:: '-lei 

", :'i§ :28!...3i52.!;' Merch~irtt'~ Ji~i recov~~yfbtjldlshOri~red ~he'cks. 1
1
,', :", .... : :~' :+~ tf;) . 

• . ' , ' 'I ~ ." :.' :,... ',';';' '1 ~:;'1J.",' r)~ )r'. 

) , "(a) Ahype~son \Vh?/or .hinIselfor herself, or for anotlier per~on, with intent to d)e,fi;~\ld, 
makes, draws; utters, or delivers any check, draft, order, or other Instrument for the p,ayrrlent 
of money for goods or services upon any bank or other depository and knows: of~liollld HaV'M 
lilloWn that payment Of the check; draft, order, or other instrument·ror'the payInent) of;,IfibBey 
for goods or services will be refused by the drawee bank or 'other 'd~positoryj1E!ith:er !Jj~cati~@ 
the drawer does not have sufficient funds' in or credit with the baMOr>oblier'dep:ositbtYj "oil 
the drawer, with intent to defraud, has ordered a stop payment oli1tli~idhe<i'k,'araftr;oil~ei"ft)r 
other instrumertt.for the payment of.mpn!3Y forgbbds·or.'flemce):!; $.h~ll.·be,,~i¥illy 1~!libl!3 to):t,he 
payee who ha$ presented the ,'<:heck, qraft;. ord~r,)\:<ilr;:Q,th,er; ~n$trllm!l;n~:fP:r:) tlJ.l:l: 'paYJll,~;J,ll1;p.f 
money as provided in this $ectipl1;,; . "("; ,) ,'\, ' liP ::'.1:.: "r:"i;!lil1: U()O,OiH!* 

" 'f(b) A persolJ. shall be liable under.,Sllb~ection(a)Qf,thisflfle·~tio,n.only: !if the: chl'lcl';, .Q:];p,ft, 
prder,or other instrument for paymt;mt.'of money i~tdishonored. and, the drawer, f~;; t.ovI!1iIty. 
the face amount of that check, draft;.ord~r;.or othertnstl1lment for payln.i3I!t9f n19ney.·tw.!th:w, 

. 30 days following the mailing by themeJ,'Ghant 6fa wrltten'demand<fo:r p;iyment:M p;rQYid:e~d 
ih subsection(f) of this , section; ;.; , ,"; 'll:,!, r iii,:,' ,;" I' [in ',cl'i;:n:"! 

" "CC) Any person liable tindersubsecti6n. (a) 'of tliissectioiishaIi;'beliable'to:tli~ m~ri:i~afii 
for the face amouht of the check,and:]:':·,}:'" ':'. ,.>:,,' ",:, )':"';.'::"';""" ;,T'JL~' irYi,dO~) 
" \,: ,'·""(1) :A:d<:litional damages iil' the, amount' Of 2' times' the; am6tintbfthe Jcliedk; drhl1;; 6rd~r) 

or other instrument for the payment of money, or $100, whichever is greater; .:::,;\~!,Ill 
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"(2) Costs; and 

"(3) Reasonable attorney fees. 

('(d) The refusal of the drawee bank or other depository to make payment on a' check, draft, 
order, or other instrument because the drawer does not have sufficient funds in or credit with 
the bank or other depository shall be prima facie evidence of the drawer'S intent to defraud 
and of knowledge of insuf:(:icient funds in or credit with such bank or other depository. 

"(e) The additional damages authorized under subsection (c)(l) of this section shall only be 
available to those merchants, that post or otherwise give conspicuous notice at their place of 
business of the additional damages, including reference to the section of lawau:thorizing the 
additional damages. ' 

"(f) The written demand for payment of the dishonored check, draft, order, or ot1),er 
instrument for tpe payment of money required by subsection (b) of this ,section shall be in the 
form prescribed in subsection (g) of this section and shall be sent to the drawer's last known 
residence address and the last known. place of busine,ss, if any, by first-class mail and by 
certified mail, return receipt requested with delivery restricted to the drawer, on. or after the 
date the merchant received notice that the check, draft, order, or other instrument for the 
payinent of money has been dishonore,d. " , 

'. - \ 

"(g) The written demand for payment required by subsection (f) of this section shall be in 
s:ubstantially t~e following form and shall be printed in at least10-point type: 

"'DEMAND FOR PAYMENT OF DISHONORED CHECK, DRAFT, ORDER, 
OR OTHER 'INSTRUMENT FOR THE PAYMENT OF MONEY 

'Notice: You may be sued 30 days after this notice if you 
don't ma~e payment within 30 days of this notice. 

'DATE: 

'TO: Name of Drawer 

Last known residence address or place of business 

'YOUI{ CHECK; 'DRAFT, ORDER,OR OTHER INSTRUMENT FOR THE J'AYMENT 
OF MONEY IN THE AMODNT OF $ ,DATED., PAYABLE TO THE 
ORDER OF HAS' BEEN, DISHONORED BY THE 
BANK/DEPOSITORY UPON WHICH IT WAS DRAWN, BECAUSE: 

'( ) YOU HAD NO ACCOUNT WITH THAT BANK/DEPo'SITORY 
'( ) YOU HAD INSUFFICIENT FUNDS OR CREDIT WITH THAT BANK/DEPOSITO

RY 
'() A STOP PAYMENT ORDER WAS ISSUED 
'( ) OTHER (specify) 

'IF YOU DO NOT MAKE PAYMENT, YOU COULD BE SUED UNDER SECTION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA OFFICIAL 'CODE TO RECOVER PAYMENT. IF 
JUDGMENT IS RENDERED AGAINST YOU IN COURT, IT MAY ALSO INCLUDE 
NOT ONLY THE ORIGINAL FACE AMOUNT OF THE CHECK, BUT ALSO ADDI-
TIONAL DAMAGES, AS FOLLOWS:, , 

'(1) TWO TIMES THE FACE AMOUNT OF THE CHECK, OR $100, WHICHEVER IS 
GREATER; " ' ' 

'(2) COSTS; AND 

'(3) REASONABLE ATTORNEY-FEES. 
, ' 

'NAME OF,PAYEE: 

'(PHONE NUMBER) 

'ADDRESS TO WHICH PAYMENT SHOULD BE DELIVERED 

'IF YOU DISPUTE,ANY OF THE FACTS LISTED ABOVE, CONTACT THE PAYEE 
IMMEDIATELY.'. 
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"(h) The remedies provided by this chapter are iJ;l addition to civil ,;remedies''btHermse 
provided by law. .' ,. ',: ' c""~: : ';:;I; .. ,;!lO:;, ,\1 i ,;;'1" 
,~ "(i) T~,?. rec0'Very of damages from, the., alleg~d offend~r, ~h\l.U,n9t ,prol!j.pit I ~tiWjl1al 
pro~ecutlOn of th~ all~ged offender under S, 22:-,1510. ,.:.! • :" ,', ,i. ,.,' :!LJlno 

! '.' f'G) The recovery of ciVil damages by a merchant or,. a finding of liability under ,thiS: act 
s4allnot be admissible in a criminal proceeding.;" ' . 'm hru; 
" '''(It),! A convi.ction or plea of guilty of making, draWing, 6r'uttering a: .check, draft"brdel';"or 
'other instrument for payment of money with the intent to defraud under,§,22:':-151.0 ,is,notla 
prerequisite to :the maintenance, of a ,civiLactiJ:m under,.this, chapter.~'~::,;" "," ,'" ';'J"i,,;.;,! 

Sec. 302. Section 2142(a)(2) of the D.C.'Housing Authority Rent SupplementActj:of,i2006i 
effective March 2, 2007. (D.C; Law 164-192; 53,DCR, 6899)j"is ametided t(),'!read as.'ifollows: 

,i(2) "(19A)" "Extremely-low income;' mefl:risan iiiclividuru'dt family,wlIbsergross iIicoirie 
does not exceed 30% of the area rrtedian iIicome'. 'i.<, "q "ii',; ': ,I<i:: "; I,,,,, "1',' ,) i,";i'; 

",< ,('(19B) "For-profit activities'; means ~nhill~(iactiVitiJs' tri' th~ baina:cti~ties 1i6f'tH~ 
'''District of Columbia . Housing Authority, su6h)s ~Eitail,' 'coI:iifuerc{alo:$~e,man#i~~tufiHg,;8r 

recreational real property development actiVities unde:r:tl!-:ken'b,JTJ9tfpr?fi~,~Ii,~i~i~~mt~p:d~~ 
. to support or. contribute to. the financial viability of' Housing' Properties; 'but. does 'not 
incllide resiaentiai real properly development activities."~ .:<, ',lL:,',;l !; "'( I" 

. I ,; . _ .. ,. '~ .',./_ I -": ~._ : .. '" '. .:··1·1';·:";"""~':~·:;· 
Sec. 303. The District of Columbia Redevelopment Act of 1945, approved AUgllst'2;"1946 

(60 Sta~. 794; D.C. Official Code § ~Ol;O~et seq.), is ,amended as follo~s: 'I 1.,' I,,' .;1" i i ,:, 
(a) Sectio~, 3 is ;l~epealed. " .... ~'~'."~ .' , " " "i~ )\ ;,~; i';-' 
(b) Section» isr~pealed." " < ",'1 , " , 'r ;, /; i 
(c) Section 22 is repeaJed. ,;,: ,!(,' , _ii,,; .'; t,,!., ,[i",< ' ",(i ;;'nu,, 

Sec. 304. Section 2(f) of the Medicaid Benefits Protection Act of 1994, effective Mar~ht1i4l 
1995 (D.C. Law 10-202; D.C. Official Code § 1-307.41(f), is amended by striking the'phra~-~ 
"hospital and medical service plan as defined in sectil,m 2 of the Life 'and Healthi'In~iira:nde 
Guaranty Association Act of 1992, effectiv;eJrily; 22;;'1992.(D.C.Law),9'-'-129;nC;, Code 
§ 35-1941(8»" and'inserting the phrase ,"member. insurer as· defined in section 2 of the,lLife 
llpdH,ealth Insurance Guaranty ~sociatioh' Act of i9~2",effectiye. Ju!y. 22; ,'1992, tDIC1\/t~~ 
9.,.. .. , ,1,29', D,.C. O.ffici.al Code § 31-5401(8,»)" 'in ... it.s. ,place.',' ". . 1 ," ,',,' '"'' Y II ~\_, " Y~A(; ~J~fHI}J(j 

, .. Sec. 305. (~) Section 801 of th~ Natitmal, dapital'R~Vitalizati6n:(;Qrlr9ratiQn:an~d1~A¢Qstia 
Waterfront Corporatio~ Reorganization AGt 0~~008, ~ffr;ctiv,~ ,1)13f<;9" ~J~,I[ rPR~J m·H· hftW 
1~~-:-138; 55DCRI689),lsrep~aled. ,', ,;' i .. ':','~I' ,i :fr';~1InidlqO'((}' 

(b) This section shall be apply as of September 29,2008. '(j) 

Sec. 306. Section 302(b) of the Pre-kEnhancement arid EXpansioh"Amendme'ii'tPAlct' of 
,2008, effective July 18, 2008 (D.C. Law 17-202; 55 DCR 6297), is ariJ:endedby~s£tiKfRg line 

p1wase "ap Act to ,fix and te~late. the sa!ari~s ofteache~si sch.ool offi~ers,,, an4ygtl}~p 
e~ployees ,of the board of education of the I,hstl'lct of Columl?Ia, approved June 20; 1~9~i(34 
~tat, 316; D,Q; Official § 3.8-101 etseq.)" andinsertingthe ph.rase/fll:j.w ,~nd regwation1Up~i'ts 
p~.~~e~ 11 :." '.\ " .. :: '. ,,~', '. . ;'.' __ . '~;':~~~;>' _( ::;;,\ l,:, ~.,.)', ,I ,: ':~~ :':' ,- ~:": '(i~' "~;',";:>~\' 'rl~~«:.~ 

, Sec. 307. Section 4 of the Initiative, Referendumjfcll,tid\RecaH,:':Procedllres: !~ct, ,of 19}m; 
~ffe,ctive ~une7, 1979(D.C'~,~:v3-1:; R,:C;rpf,ftgiah~:q~r,~,,\I:.:}19~:O~),~s~e~~~~ed\\";';i'! (.f)' 

Sec. 308. The District of Columbia Uniform Disclaimer of Property Interests ,.A~t' pf, l!!~O; 
effective December 14, 1990 (D.C. Law 8-204; D.C. Official Code § f¥k;:20~,hEl;~s~~,)", is 
repealed as of March 2" 2007. . . _ _ _ _I _ ..'" .. 

, 2Jr:.1t).!',1 ),r'I~:! ",''';"~,l'_f:':\ ii"!, /, ~I J'.;t ,~" !,f~': /')'~" rei'.,.; ,'F'.; 

Sec. 309. The SafeRx Amendment Act of 2008; effectivElMarc1l26;' 20'08 (D.C. Law 17"-131; 
55 DCR i659), is amended as follow~:,r/')'J ';,) :ri:,'it/' ' ". 

(a) Section 102(b) (55 DCRJ659)is amended,bystri~J;lg the word "biologiG" and inserting 
the phrase ,"biologic for human use" in its plac~.' " ;. J " . ." , 

,t ,'f,', ,'" ,,' .,,< :1' ",r\:'_,;i':'~'1 ~':r"i _~l",:':.'(-,Cl::).;_,';'-r1'~~f:/ 

. (b) Section 202 (D.C. Official Code' § 4~41:02) is ameiided as folldws':" -". "' 
" (i) Faragraph (2) I is, amended I by, striking-the lphi'ase '~'prescripti(jh,drug'" arid insertHig 

the phrase "prescription drug for human:use" in its place. i ''-. /I,i t
/ ,:.;:, jv\ i'/;l 
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(2) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the phrase "prescription drUgs" and inserting 
the phrase "prescription drugs for human use" in its place. 

Sec. 310. Section' 501(b) of the National Capital Revitalization Corporation and Anacostia 
Waterfront Corporation Reorganization Act of 2008, (D.C. Law 17-138; D.C. Official Code 
§ 2-1225.31(b)), is amended by striking the phrase "The Mayor" and inserting the phrase 
"The Mayor, after referral to the National Capital Planning Com)llistlion for a 30--day review 
period," in its place. . 

Sec. 311. The Accrued Sick and Safe Leave Act of 2008, effective May 13, 2008 (D.C. Law 
17-152; D.C. Official Code § 32-131.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 3(c) (D.C. Official Code § 32-131.02(c)) is amended as follows: 
(1) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the phrase "at the beginning of his or her 

employment. An employee may begin to access paid leave after 90 days of service with his 
or her employer" and inserting the phrase "when he or qualifies as an employee" in its 
place. 

(2) Paragraph (3) IS repealed .. 

(b) Section 10 (D.C. Official Code § 32-131.09(c)) is amended by striking the phrase "in 
languages in accordance with the Language Access Act of 2004, effective June 19, 2004 (D.C. 
Law 15-167; D.C. Official Code § 2-1931 et seq.),". 

Sec. 312. The Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs Establishment Act 'of 2001; 
effective October 3, 2001 (D.C. Law 14-28; D.C. Official Code § 2-1371\ et seq.), is amended 
as follows: 

(a) Section 305(e)(2) (D.C. Official Code § 2-1374(e)(2)) is amencl.ed by striking the phrase 
"the date a majority of the members are sworn in" and inserting the phrase "April 17, 2008" 
in~~~ '. 

(b) Section 307 (D.C. Official Code § 32-1376) is amended to read as follows: 
"Sec. 307. Transition provisions. 
"(a) The Commission shall commence operations, and, the Commission on Asian and Pacific 

Islander Affairs established pursuant to 'Mayor's Order' 95-119 shall be abolished, on April 17, 
2008. The members of the Commission on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs established 
pursuant to Mayor's Order 95-119 shall hold over as members of the Commission until new 
members are appointed pursuant to section 305. 

"(b) All records and functions of the Commission on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs 
established pursuant to Mayor's Order '95-119' shall be transferred to the Commission on 
April 17, 2008.". . 

Sec. 313. Section 3(c) of the District of Columbia Commission for Women A(!t of 1978, 
effective September 22, 1978 (D.C. Law 2-109; D.C. Official Code § 3-702(c)), is amended by 
striking the phrase '''with the advice:and consent of the Council,". 
, Sec. 314. The first sentence of section 906(f)of the District of Columbia Government 

, Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 2-139; D:C. 
Official Code § 1-609.06(f)), is amended to read as follows: 

"(f) Subsections (a) through (e) ,of this section shall not apply to any person applying for, or 
accepting, a position in the Excepted Service as an attorney ,prior to the effective date of the 
Technical Amendments Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2068 (Enrolled 
version of Bill 17-994).". 

Sec. 315. Section 4 of the Retail Service Station Amendment Act· of 2000, effective June 
24,2000 (D.C. Law 13-130; 47 DCR 2688), is repealed. ' 

Sec. 316. Section'17 of the Nurse's Rehabilitation Program Act of 2000, effective May 1, 
2001 (D.C. Law 13-297; D.C. Official Code § 3-1251.16), is repealed. 

Sec. 317. Section 22a' of the Health Services Planning Program Re-establishment Act of' 
1996, effective June 5, 2003 (D.C. Law 14-307; "D.C. Official Code § 44-422), is repealed. 

Sec. 318. The Living Wage Act of 2006, effective June '8, 2006 (D.C. Law 16-118; D.C. 
Official Code § 2-220.01 passim), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 103(e) (D.C. Official Code § 2-220.03(e)) is repealed. 
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,'. (b) Section '203(±) (D~C: Official CQde§32-752(f) is amended by strikjngrdllie ®h,rase 
"Subject to the availability of funds, ,the" and ,insetting the word "The'!·'in;itSqp.l~e. 

'Sec. 319. , $ection 6 of the District Depart:m~nt of Transportation DC Circulatoll ;Aw:~l}.d
ment Act of,200,6, effective March 6, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-225; 53 DCR 10232);; isr§p~J!!<?Pr. 
, , Sec. 320. ,Section 401 of the Rhode'Island Metro Plaza Revenue Bonds' App'rovat~cB <if 
2008, effective April '2,2008' {D.C. Law 17-140; D.C. Official Code § 47'"-4613; ',nO'te:)\llls 
repealed. ,"; f' {'; '",bohtlq 

", ,I " " I~. , : ~ .\-: \~ 
( ~, I 

\~. , 

• ," ."'1, '. i J~f' I" :. (,~ i.(', :. i' . \ ~j ~ (;;) 

,:,~ec:;,40L ;,Fiscal impact statem~!).t . ."~ "I " i ';'; ,'J ,"no;": ;;: 

'" ',The Council adopts the fiscal . impact statement in: tliec6mmitteel.,report, as the 'fisc!!1 ii:rnpact 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of, the District of Cp~U:tnbiaHome'Rul,e;~ct, app'rQv:ed 
December 24,1973 (?7 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § ~-206.02©)(3)). '.'" :1'1 

Sec. 402. Effective date. i'1" ';i I 

"This' ac~ shall take effect following apPI;ovallhy,thecMay6'r (o;t',jfl the/,event of veto'by;\the 
Mayor, actipn by the Council to override the;vetQ)y a SQ:";day,peribd of Congressional're,ne»! 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District. of:::00Ium.bia, ,Home Rule ,Ac,t;:Japprov;e.d 
p'~ce~ber24,J97~ (87 S~at. ,8~3i l,).Q<OJficial)ilo~~ ~ ,}-6,Qg,02(c)(I)),and publicaY,qp .in)~he 
p'rstnct9f 9?~~rp.b~a ~egrster'il' ' . ;')//' .')J i /.' J 1 " , ,i i)i;' ";:' 'I",;l 'Y'i,hJfb 

APPROVED: January 15, 2009. 

"EFFECTrvE::March25, ~009. 
"". . "," ,', ' . 

, ,., • ,;. (' ~ , ' I. L 

~I ' 

. !,wIlo} 'P.ll 

/ ~~,~~"r'!·Of·, l·i,J·v;.)~ (1)) 
, , i ,.\ ~ 'i' ~:, J,",,:i,':'- n ~),:'J1b ~HJjH 

,'J'<q 8ji Hi 

'.';:' ;:oI;'d2 (tI) 

CONVERSION FEE CLARIFICATIONANDTECHNI.CAL:~·fJ[~ .')92" 

"'Ii}''':: [,' ·;,,~EN.PlVlENT ACT OF20Q8I,;ll'i) '),T (lit 

'J;/. 1·:.!.~:·~;'nPJi~f ;'.:.~j : ,r, ,,' :' ,,"'Lr ii ,.-j .;HSlIlPo'UJq 

Act 17J688 , :, ';: . >:·:t~}(!m'iff; 

~A~T toame~dthe Rental Ho~s~n~"c~~i~~~{~~l!lq'~§ale l).ct of1980 to eli~inat~ ~~~'iY~~~~~¥l 
exception to the payment of the condominium conversion fee, to provide for exceptioqs tq'i.t~\! 
payment of the condominium conv,ersion fee when a unit is sold to a low-income household; \in 

" 'existing tenant, or certain elderly or person's'with disAbilities, to establish Ii new procedrire-tor 
,the payment of the fee, to standardize the means of determining income qualificatiolt'S,' and\to 
eliminate the vacancy exemption if the vaclmcy :is, the,resulLof illicit cOIuluct,by tliehousirig. 
provi~eri ,; .,: .: i~ l.~( .. ~"j'"r-; 'r,; ;1!~'{I:·jn/I:; :' ":(;' :~~ .,~,ll~~~ '.:JI 

" 'BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNciL OF THE bIEl'tRiCTOF, bbttJMBtX' ;4h~nlii~ 
" " " "~", " ": '" ' , ;. ,> I '\ I ,I " ~' " ' , i ., ~'\ -i a,', iI"" ", L 

act may be cited as the "Conversion Fee Clarification and TeclinicaI Amendment Act of 2008"~ 
.' :.. .. , "':J " ':".-' ""~('!""~-'>i;:J}"I'""',1',J,":"I,;\ i' :.:")):"~(t)V":".{:'/" 

, •• Sec. ,2.; The Rental Housing Conversion and Sale Act :qf 19~p; :ef:(e.c;tiy;e, ~ep~ewber, 10 ... ,l,9,~Q 
(I).C., Law 3~6; D.C. Official Code § 42-3401.01 et s,eq.), ~!>AlP~lJ.q,~d asfo~~o'Y~',;:" I,' ·;"Ib,n' 

(a) Section 204 (D.C. Official Code § 42-3402.04) is amended as follows,:;f;; /' :!',' ", cl;',i~'i' N 

"',,,,(1) :SubsectibfJ.(a:) is amended to read as follows,',: 'i' ff~i\('\'; _,',if; .'.t;2 

l'(a) Defi"4itions, -For the purposes of this section, the tJri::ri '~16"'~ii%riiriE/l medns'aI'iiid'if 
)iousehold income,as determined by' the Mayor;. no greater than 80% of .the. area,median 
income; as defined in section 2(1) of the Housing Production TrUStl Furid ,:ActofJ988,effeQti¥~ 
M!j.r~h 16,1989 (D.C. Law 7-202; D.G.Official Code § 42-2801(1)).";" j _;;~, ,').)8 

" (2) Subsectiorr(b) is amended to , read as follows: "j'! I ,bf:;{)! 

: I ~I(b) Fee exemption.-C.. The Mayor shall not requite. aCQnversion fee fori a condominium 
unit, or the proportionate share'value of a cooperative residepce, that: ", ."~ " ,,:(1', ;,i:ilnO 

"(1) Is sold toa low~inc¢me hou,sehpld;, ) ~,:1;I,;~ '; " hW' \l; i'J>: (H) 
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"(2)(A) Is sold to a mel)lber of a household who, as determined by the Mayor: 

"(i) Has'maintained a rental unit in the building complex as the principal place of 
residence for. at least one year prior to the owner's application to the M;:tyor for 
conversion of the housing accommodation to a condominium or cooperative; 

"(ii) Is a domiciliary of the District of Columbia; and 
"(iii) Is entitled to the possession, occupancy, or benefits of the rental unit. 

"(B) If an owner seeks an exemption under this paragraph, the member of the 
household may elect to purchase any unit in the housing accommodation in lieu of her 
current unit; 
"(3)(A) Is sold to a person who: 

"(i) Is 62 years of age or older; or 
"(ii) Has a disability as defined in section 208(c)(1)(B)(ii); and 

"(B) Does not have a total annual household income, as determined by the Mayor, 
greater than 10.0% of the area median income, as defined in section 2(1) of the Housing 
Production Trust Fund Act of 1988, effective March 16, 1989 (D.C. Law 7-202; D.C. 
Official Code § 42-2801(1»; or 
"(4)(A) Is sold as part of a conversion of a property that has been registered as vacant 

for at least 12 months prior to conversion; and 
"(B) Is part of a building complex not exceeding 10 units.". 

(3) Subsection (b-l) is amended to read as follows: 

"(b-l)(I) Payment. -The conversion fee required by subsection (a-I) of this s~ction shall 
be paid in full into an escrow account at the time of settlement on the sale of the condominium 
unit or cooperative share. ' 

"(2)(A) The escrow agent shall submit the conversion fee to the Mayor within 30 business 
days of settlement, together with a copy of the recordation and transfer tax form reflecting 
the sale price of each condominium unit or cooperative share. 

"(B) The name, address, and telephone number ·of the escrow agent shall be stated on 
the deed or on a form attached to the deed. 
"(3) The Mayor may impose civil fines, penalties, and. fees for failure to submit the 

conversion fee to the Mayor, any infraction of the provisions of this section, or any rules 
issued under the authority of this section pursuant to the Department 6f Consumer and 
Regulatory Affairs Civil Infractions Act of 1985, effective October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; 
D.C. Official Code § 2-1801 et seq.). Adjudicatio:p of any infraction of this act shall be 
pursuant to the Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs Civil Infractions Act of 
1985, effective October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; D.C. Official Code § '2-1801 et seq.). 

"(4) No portion of the conversion fee required under this section shall be included in the 
purchase price of units exempted from the conversion fee in subsection (b) of this section.". 

(b) Section 208(a)(I) (D.C. Official Code § 42-3402.08(a)(I».is amended to read as follows: 
"(I)' For the' purposes of this subsection, the term "qualifying income" means a total 

, annual household income, as determined by the Mayor, no greater than 95% of the area 
median income, as defined in section 2(1) of the Housing Production Trust Fund Act of 
1988, effective March 16, 1989 (D.C. ~aw 7-202; D.C. Official Code § 42-2801(1».". 

(c) Section 210 (D.C. Official Code § 42-3402.10) is amended to read as follows: 
"Sec. 210. Exceptions to Coverage of Title: Expiration Provisions. 
"(a) This title shall remain in effect until the Mayor declares that a housing crisis no longer 

eXists pursuant to section 512. . 
"(b) The rights granted under section 208 to eligible elderly and disabled tenants shall not 

be abrogated or reduced notwithstanding such a declaration by the Mayor. 
"(c)(I) A housing provider shall not unreasonably interfere with the tenant's comfort, 

safety, or enjoyment of a rental unit, or engage in retaliatory action under section 502 of the 
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Rental Housing·Act of '1985; 'effective July ·i7,'i985·(D.0~ ':Law6-Ll0r i 0:0. " 0f:l:ibia'P'Code 
~., 42-3505.02), for. "the p~pose .. of causing,.a housing. acc()mmqdatiq~:i~o J>ElcqWe vacant. 

'j,"; 'il(2)'For the; piirposes of this8ubsectlon, the 'terms "umeasonililEl mte¥.f~rence" or 
"retaliatorjaction" may include: ' . '1'· i£:,:';'1'T):' 

• ~', " ", -'I ",: ... : 1 ~~:i' "~~{~1 Of)H 
"(A) ,The knowing circulation or inaccurate information;' 

"(B) Frequent vislt~ Or calls over the objecti~n 'of the 'ho~s~hold; 
/"',: ' '\' ) ',_:. ,.' ","', _ " "-,I" '~~{ \'i-,:;r'~j;,",- I;:.~ '<._}t._~ -j,l.,'r~:rlr f~"~ II ~a)" 

). .: '!(O) The threat ofretalia~ory action;. < '" 
. , . '. ",i'i'uu :~'~ffl';'lF" 

"(D) An act or threat not otherwise permitted by law to recover posse'ssion'Of a 'rental 
unit, increase rent, decrease services, increase the obligation bfa·tenil'llV;ot cab.~e<undue 
or avoidable inconvenience, harass or violate the privacy ofthe,hqus~~o~dlrreduce the 
quality or quantity of service, refuse to honor a lease, rental agreement, or anY,.provision 
of a lease or rental agreement, refuse to renew a lease or rental agreement, \)t terminate . 

. a.temihcywithout legal cause; or ,( ,,': " 

.;'. " '. ':'~~) Any oth~r form qf tpreat Qr coercion; 

. ;:(d)(I) The provisions of this' title sh~ll n~t apply to the conversion of hbusiiig· ac~omhloda
tion~into condominium. Or cooperative status that are. fully vacant as of the date of. application 
to the Mayor for a vacancy exemption; provided, that. thisexempti6n.shall not, applYi Ito: 

"(A) Section 204; or ; I 

':(B) Any~olation of subsection (c)' 6f this section. ' I .; 'I :. i ~;) 

, ' :, ,': ';(2) The 'Mayor sh~n . make such Inquiries . as the' Mayor conside~s' ap~i6prlatr to 
determine whether the vacating of each unit was voluntary. ,. . "", "'::t~'.~J;:'; 

, ." •.. "(3) .If the Mayor deter~jne~ that the. vacating of any unit was not volu,ntary,tl18,Mayor 
~han .disapproye or re~0ir).d the approval ofthe application for exemption; . ' ,d 

"(4) All vacancy exemptions shail expire after 180 days; provided, that vacanc~~gi~Mp
n( trans in effect on the effective date of the Conversion Fee Amendment A~t of M08;' paSsed 

on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enfolledversion Of Bill 17":'179),.1 shall i expite 180 
,.·9ay~ after.thee:('fective.date; "'. "', '. ' 'J,jT .::i" 
: .· ... ,l(~) The .Mayor may 'ililpQse ciVil' }l.n~s: ,pehkities,'" and' ,fe~~" for .~ny 'iriftia:at~~';9f(:~he 
provisions of thI~ seqtion, or any rules isstied unde~~he .atttho,rity ~f this,~ectiorij)~W"~P~:' to 

, the Department of COnsumer and Reglllato~y Affall'S .C~Y,il', In£r,~ctlOns Ad ?f ~9§~~. :eff~~Wve . 
,October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; D.C. OffiCIal Code § 2":'1801etseq,). AdJudlCatlOh 'bi any 
l~action of this act shall be pursuant to the Departmer~.o:f!QR~~l!~tt(;aB~J,~r~~(~fpry 
Affairs Civil Infractions' Act 'of 1985, effective October 5,' 1985 (D:C~ 'Lav/6-42; ')D:C. OtfiCial 
Code§ 2-1801 et seq.).". iii iiO~;:iOq oM (H' 

e, ' . " . ".~~ 'j;;J 'H; ~f)r"fq ');~~Ei~'),HJ( { 
· . Sec. 3: 'Fiscal impact statement. 
• '. " .' : " " .. ' ".,. )0 ,·i,),'·'"I,;' (ef)' 
. The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Budget :6n:ector; dated l,5ecember 16, 

2008,·9.s the fiscal impact statement required by section'602(c)(3) ofthe District dfdolumbia 
Rome Ruie Act, approved December 24,'1973 (Sf Stat.8+3;D.d. '9ffici~L' ~~de 
§ 1":'~06.()2(c)(3»). " ,..... " I, , .' '1',. ,','!' " ,. ""r L' .)) •.. 

.".(', 'J,' ~. '1' .,' 'I .. ~, :1, i, ,"':J.,:";, f.;r !'>~ "/, ; " ,~·tl:l t~'~~':~~; 

Sec. 4. Effe~tiye,d~~~.r ,!J,{(!J~"':"" ,-,,' ~'.~ :',~' .,:.' ".i'..~1i' ~ \,' I!k: r.~~ ~,\t'i)?):~~ i"",l 
J ;. 

This act shall take effect follow;il)g,apprQval ;by;~he MaYQr (or,in the,.:(:lventof .y'E;!t9.py;the 
,J\iIaJl'or,a,ction by the. Council t() oV~l."tic;!e the; v~to), .:3; 30-day periodRf Gongressiollal rEiyiew 
as proVided in section602(c)(I) of the District of ColUmbia Home'l}ule Ac;t,~pptQve,d 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. OfficialCode§ 1-206;02(c)(I), andpubli~ati6n in: tlig 

'District of Columbia Register • .' . ,I"j " . I," .0;' .d)" 

· ,APP.I~PVEIl: ~anuary 16,: 20Q9 ... ' .... 

: EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009.· 

:i~" ' '. ,I.' i",.', t;, ,f f)d 

1 ; 

110' .'.' j. 
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2008 Legislation Law 17-355, § 2(b) 

ST. MARTIN'S APARTMENTS TAX EXEMPTION ACT OF 2008 

Law '17...:.355 ' 

Act 17-689 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 46 of Title 47 of the District of Colu~biaOfficial Code to provide for 
, tax exemptions for the St. Martin's Apartments development project located in Lot 116, Square 

3531. ' 

BE IT ENACTED BY Tim COUNCIL OF'THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "St. Martin's Apartments Tax Exemption Act of,2008". 

Sec.'2. Chapter 46 qr Title 47 of the District of Colu~pia Officia:ICode is amended as 
follows: " " 

(a) The table of contents is amended by adding the section designation "47-4619. St. 
Martin's Apartments project tax exemptions.". 

(b) A new section 47-4619 is addedto read as follows: 

, "§ .47-4619. St. Martin's Apartments project tax exemptions. 

"(a) For the purposes of this section, the term: 

"(1) "Affordable rental housing project" means a housing development in which units are 
rented to households with not more than 60% of area median income (adjusted for 
household size) as such amount of area median Income is determined by the United States 
Department of Housing and Urban Development when they qualify for admission and for a 
rent not to exceed the rent ceiling for each unit size, as determined by the District of 
Columbia Housing Finance Agency in accordance with the Federal Low Income Housing 
Tax Credit regulations. 

"(2) "Developer Owner" means St. ,Martin's Apartments, LP, and its successors, affili
ates, and assigns. 

"(3) "Developer ElPonsor" means C.C.S.' Housing, Inc., its successors, affiliates, imd 
assigns. 

"(4) "St. Martin's Apartments project" means the acquisition, rehabilitation, and equip
ping, including the financing, refinancing, or reimbursing of cm~t!? inc)lrred, of an affordable 

, housing project located on the land in St. Martin's Parish located on Lot 116, Square 3531 
'.' ~nd leased from 'the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Washington or. Roman Catholic 

Archbishop of Washington property, consisting of: 

"(A) A building containing 178 units of ren1alhousing on the St. Martin's Apartments 
property; and' ", 

'((B) Other ancillary improvements, including the parking facility included within the 
buildi~g and any cellular tower pr cellular equipment on or in the building. 

"(~)' "St. Martin's Apartments property.,j mean,s the real property, including any improve
'ments thereon, located on Lot 116, Square 3531. 

"(b) The following conveyances, with respect to the St. Martin's Apartments project or . 
property. shall be exempt ~om the tax imposed by §§ 42-1103 and 47-903: 

"(1) Any conveyances to the Developer Sponsor; and 

"(2) Any conveyances from the Developer Sponsor to an entity that operates the St. 
Martin's Apartments project or property as an affordable rep.tal housing project. 

"~c) The S1: Martin's Apartments property shall be exempt from all property tax so long as' 
the property is operated as an affordable rental housing project, 'subject to the provisions< of 
§§ 47-1005,47-1007, and 47-1009 as if the exemption were granted adminis.tratively. 

"(d) The St. Martin's Apartments project and the St. Martin's Apartments property shall 
be exempt from any public space permit fees imposed by § 47-2718. 
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"(e). Theexeriiptioils purstiailt to' sub:sec:tions' <¢r~n\i ld):: 6f ,thjs: seGtionsbil;lJm~e,'ijl;,~ddition 
to, and not in lieu of, any other tax relief or assistance from any other source applicabl~ to the 
St. Martin's Apartments project or the S~. M~iI1:'s ApartIp.ents propefty. 

"(i') This' section shall not prevent or restrict the Developer Sponsor, or Developer Owner 
from utUizing any other tax, development" or other economic incentives available to the St. 
Martin's Apartments project or the St. Martin's Apartments property.". 

:~\,:§;e{~; ... 4WIl~~biilty;, te~~(f:"')'i:,jl,~,~, ,,'I .i,,;;~'·i:; ,',:, ':i./;'J" ',' ",: "j' 3L) l;~,~);;:;: i:,,:E',";;, V;1. 
This act shall apply, upon the inClusion of its fiscal effect in an approved' buqget:~ and 

financial plan, ;:ts of August 4, 2008; provided, that if St Martin's Apartments, LP has paid 
,a\1X ,or the fee~ qt., ~axeE! J refeiTe,d to ~n,sec~iqn \ ~, )~h~dee~ : or, t~es~ ~ s~~Ll:).e re{un<jl.ed. 

Sec; 4. Fiscalimpact'stateni:e~t;, :-/,:,' :'t:; (ii:'; ',,:"n'; , "1;;'\,, '-lilY I,,; t: i'; I ,),i'I,Wf :i,,:,; 

, ,The CounciL adopts ,the. fiscal impact, statement in the 'committee, report ,as ,the ,fiscal 'impact 
statement l'equired by section 60~(cj(3) of'the 'Distrlctof'cOiumbia Ho~e RUltAct, appf,9Y~4 
December 24; 1973 (87 Stat; 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3». 

'. . 1, , , '.",: "I" f"I·~··"'·' .,[j\. """I")·!,,·, " : ~" ~'(~\" ,~. ';- ~'1'''"' '.i,i,,' 'J,:,(' ,""Sec.5. 'Effective date:" :v;:,n ,,' " ,." ",,-', ._," ',>,H J,,'," ,,1 JI,.'",." , .' "i, 
. ."·.,·vi~')rir.'~~l:fj~.,,:) Zh~· ,/U":i.'{,.'.\1", .. , ;(~;.'"'' ~~~5. ~t,!, 

This act shall take effect following,!;I:pp'Fo~al q~, the ·M,ay;~w. (O~'l~)he .ev~nt .pf yetof. b~!the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override tnevetO), a 3o.:.day'pE1I10d of Coligi:'essiOrlal'reVi'ew 
as provided in section 602(c)(l)'Qf,the Distriotof Columbia Home Rille A:cc,approved 
DD~ceJ?berf C24'1197b~' (8

R
7 S~at._ 813; D.C. Officil~J,.Coq~ ,~",F?O().02(g){~», ;~ndp.Hb~t1aw~p m)the 

Istnct 0 0 um la egIster. " ,. 
I" ",""I~;' /"'11)'1" !odG';::~;::I" 'I,;'~:'J :r~';<~J;~ ~'fh,\~J{!)H 

• "AP:PROVED:Janull.ry ~6,.2,O09,. ,'i.,-, "}'I'::''[' F':",,"'7 .. ' i Jfn};;,,;d (lj dl'l,tfl'l'f 

,e EFFEC'.t'I,VE: March 25,2009.", ':i'HW"'''! ' ; ;lio:/'J!·:n'Jld 
j<l( ; <~i' .~£ ' !, :' I ~> :: .. j" ,,;·~~): .. ~i;'H;q~)\q 

1.'J 'C". " 'j '; '~!',,/"!.;.J'/.) ,;,.; \(:'{ ~'; 'j' ~I,") ~~'i .. ·l'Jn hl':n 

" . 
... ,,' j , /)i;! :' , ' , ."~ ';i,hm)o~) 

PARAMEDIC AND' EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANrO xs'1' 
'TRAN$ITIONAMENDME'NT ACT OF;2008 . ,hi,;I," :~lH 

d ~H U:)U 

.hl ~'iJ,ir lr~C 

·i,' •. ", " 'I',:: 'j'ij).I\~tA7T723, ~,,", '\ ii';" '::~" 0,>" 
.,:""./, ., '," ,'"<, :.~,,':~\JI'''·'.I''''.'~I' 'I, ;, I. ': '.' .. ," " " . '\ '~"""',~ "'(:\:'~ 
AN ACT to amend 'the Paramedic aitd' Emergency Medical ,Technician Lateral 'Transfer' to 

Firefighting AmendmentAct of 2'001' t()aut!iorize'theMayor to desigOate emergency'm:ediclill 
"" technician's and paramedics that are ,not firefighters as All Hazards!Emergency:Med~cal 

Services Specialists, and to require that' t1:iey"receive pay parity, ,retirement benefitsjiand·all 
hazards training; and, to, ameIJd , !l,ec~ion;,,~2M)f Jhe r,~li~e,andI[iremeIJls~eti1(~m,.ent and 
Disability Act to inc~ude All Hazards!Emergertcy Medical ServicesSpeCiali!l~s,jnthe 4~fiIdtion 
of member and to specify the retirement, benefits available.to transitioned'employeeS 'of the 

, Fire and Emergency Medical Services Depart'ment.:J <,)L, ,c.' ::,.: 'i)!\J"i (;]'," , 
. , !," " ~ .• rrFr'r.) <"'1 '."');,"\1")" ~\:!: :'~'i:'~n,'"rn;/\ h~f!' "-.'l'rhfhuj 

_)3E IT ENACTED BY THE COUN~IL. OF T~~'PJ~TRI6r! OF;'C'QLP¥~iAl:'J{l1~t this 
act 'may be cited as the "Paramedic and Emergency' Medical :TeehniCian ')TI:a'ri'sIi-Sim 'Amend-
ment Act of 2008". ' ",I '-,;le" " " 1 ,"J , r,",I,')"')' ! ,iii'" ':','" :",!W1:.,i 

. ',. ",', ' '. ',' .", ,", ,.~ . ,', .. r " ',I '."~ , ' ',' :",~';r 'F'. Z; ~'~rr~r;\)r,:"~); '.):';'( ;t,J';H 

Se~. 2. ' S.eciion 20,2 of thEl,Parame~icapd, Em~rgency Medical'Technic~,a,l} L,a~~~!ll':;['r,~~f,~r 
~o Fl1'efightmg Amendment Act of 2001, effectlve October 3,2001 (D.C. Law 14-2~; ,D.C: 
.Qfficial Code § 5-409.01), is amended 'as follows::' "'" ' ' ! i <" ',i" I, '':,' 

.;l-(a:) Subsection (a);isamended as followS:' ',,,, ' t,'T' 
(1) The' lead~lntextis amended' by strilringthe wnrd', "technicians;; and~ ins~¥tirtg;ihe 

phrase '!technicians,' <:>J:' All HazardslEro:ergency . MedicalServi.ces(",ElYISh) Speci;,ills~Sl; in 
\"jt,splace.:i' .'''i ,: .,; i':,' ", ,,' <\i'KI:GErJ 

(2) Paragraph (2) is ahiended to read asfollows:<, , n. \ ,i:,ii.: \,1';:' ,(",LT~'~* 

': H(2) Transferred· ehiployees may-elect' topartidpate hi theDistrictofCoh:iinJ:li~ Police 
Officers' and Fire Fighters" Retirement;Prograi:rt!established pursuant to ',the .,PdlicejOffice11S~ 
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2008 Legislation Law 17-356, § 3(a) 

Fire Fighters, and Teachers Retirement Benefit Replacement Plan Act of 1998, effective 
September 18, 1998 (D.C. Law 1~-152; D.C. Official Code § 1-901.01 et seq.)("Program").". 

(b) A new subsection (a-I) is added to'read as follows: 
"(a-l)(I) As of the effective date of the Paramedic and Emergency Medical Technician 

Transition Amendment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled 
version of Bill 17-768)("Transition Act"), the Mayor is authorized to provide for the 
designation of Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department personnel holding valid 
certificates as paramedics or emergency medical technicians to be All HazardslEMS Special-
ists. ' 

"(2) The Mayor shall dey.elop pay parity,' that reflects training' and responsibility, 
between All HazardslEMS Specialists and uniformed fire fighters; provided, that the rate 
of pay earned by each employee shall not be lower than the rate of pay immediately prior 
to the effective date of this act. ' 

"(3) Employees' transferred pursuant to this subsect~on may elect to participate in the 
Program. 

"(4)(A) All HazardslEMS Specialists who are participants in the defined contribution 
plan under section' 2605(3) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit 

, Personnel Act of 1978, effective October 1, 1987 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-626.05(3», may elect to participate in the Program. 

"(B) All HazilrdslEMS Specialists who are participants in the defined benefit plan 
under the Civil Service Retirement System 41 Chapter 83 of Title 5 of the United States 
Code and who are not eligible to retire under the Civil Service Retirement System on or 
within 31 days of the effective date of the Transition Act may make an irrevocable, one
time election to participate in the Program.". , 
"(5)(A) If an All ,Hazards(EMS Specialist is a participant in the defined contribution plan 

under section 2605(3) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive' Merit 
Personnel Act of 1~78, effective, October 1, 1987 (D.C. Law 2,139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-626.05(3», and, elects to participate in the ,Program, all of the employee's i~terest in 
contributions and earnings' under the definedcontributi6n plan shall be transferred from 
the defined contribution plan to the District of Columbia Police Officers and Fire Fighters' 
Retirement Fund in accordance with section 12(c)(9)(B)(ii) or (iii) of the Policemen and 
Firemen's Retirement and Disability Act, approved September 1, 1916 (39 Stat. 718; D.C. 
Official Code § 5-704(ij(2)(B) or (C». Upon such transfer of funds, the All Hazard(s)IEMS 
Specialist shall cease to be a participant in or have, an account under the defined 
contribution plan. " .. ' 

, ',"(B) An All Haz~rdS/EMS :Sp'ecialist whojsa participant in ,the defined benefit plan 
,under the Civil Service Retirement System in .chapter 83 of Title 5 of the United States 
Code; who is not :eligible to' retire under the Civil Service Retirement System on or 
within 31 days of the' effective date of the Transition Act, and who elects to participate in 
-the Program may elect to receive credit for prior service covered by the defined benefit 
plan in accordance with section 12(c)(9)(B)(iv) of the Policemen and Firemen's Retire
ment and Disab~lity Act, approved September 1, 1916 (39 Stat. 718; D.O. Offichil Code 
§ 5-704(i)(2)(D». ' , 
"(6) The Mayor shall provide for basic training for all hazards and allow All Haz~ 

ards/EMS Specialists, to meet adjusted fitness standards that fairly and' reasonably 
accommodate theidncumbent status, including their,age and level of experience. 

"(7) The Mayor shail proVide MSS Paramedic SUpervisory Personnel ("Supervisory") 
designated as All HazardslEMS Specialists with appropriate promotional opportunities and 
shall avoid pay compression between Supervisory and non-Supervisory All HazardslEMS 
Specialists." . 
Sec. 3. Section i2' of the Policemen and F1iremen's Retirement and Disability Act, 

approved September 1, 1916 (39 Stat. 718: D.C. Official Code § 5-701 et seq.), is amended as 
follows: 

'(a) S,ubsection (a)(l) (p.C. Official Code § 5-701(1» is amended as follows: 
(1) Designate the existing text as subparagraph (A). 
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'/' .(2) Anew subpar:agraph(B) is added to read as follows: . --;, ,; "'>1 'en{>l 
"(B) As of the effective.date of the Paramedic and Emergency MeClical Te~hmein:l1 

Transition Amendment Act of 2008, passed on,2nd reading on DecElm):J~rl{>" i2,0,08 
" .·(EnrQlleq version of Bill 17-768 ),. the. term "member" shall includ~ anYi44tltaz-

iirdslEmergency.lVIedical. Services Specia~st within the Distpct, of CoIUJnbia-KW~;riPt1 
r,., Emergency MedIcal ServIces Department. . . '. . ,'" i'lli;"I~n 
li '(b).Subsection (c)(9) (D.C. Official Code § 5-704(9)) is amended tb read as follows:," : ;:'JfH'3!l 

. "(9)(A) Any member who is an officer or member of the District of Columbia Fiie\~nd 
Emergency Medical Services Department who was transferred pursuant to the Paramelli~ 

,and Emergency Medical Technician Lateral Transfer· to Firefighting Amendment Act of 
2001, effective October 3,2001 (D.C. Law 14-28; D.C. Official Code .§ .5-;409.01); and who 

. .elects to, shall be covered by the Police Officers and Fire: Fighters' , REltirement, P:r:ogram 
established under the Police Officers, Fire Fighters, and Teachers. Retirement Benefit 

,.Replacement Plan Act of 1998; effective September J8, 1998 (D,C. Law 12-15,2i,.D.C. 
'Official Code § 1-901.01 et seq.)("Program"), and shall rJeceive credit for prior. yea,:t,;s,of 

service within the District of Columbia Fire and Emer.ge~cy~edical Servic~s Department. 
';'Members W?O elect eover~ge under this ~ubsectii:m shall r.~cei~Te. cre~t for"pri~\ is~mFe, 

make deposIts to and reCeIve benefits under, tqe PrograIJ:1, as prOVIded III subpa1.'agrap~;GB) 
of this section. . _.' ._ . . . . '; :' ." I • '. .' ':;. ! \ ['J i~ 

"(B)(i) Any member who is an officer or .men;ib~~ of the District of Columbia F,,ire and 
Emergency Medical Services Departmerit who was"transitioned to an All HazardslEmer

, , gency Medical Services Specialists pursuant to the Paramedic and, Emergency iWJdical 
., .' Technician Transition Amendment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on Decerti~~r 16, 

2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-768)("Transjtion Act"), and who is a partici!ul.ntiih the 
. defined contribution plan under section 2605(3) of the District of Columbia Gq~~r~ment 

Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective October 1, 1987 (D.C. Law;~139; 
D.C. Official Code § 1-626.05(3)), shall be covered by the Program commencingS'6nllthe 
date of transition. All such members shall receive credit for prior years of service~Wi~hin 
the District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department. ro~ the 
purpose of determining vesting and retirement eligibility under the Program, bu(k61l~for 
the purpose of calculatin'g the amotmt of benefits to be received under the Pr9~dm, 
except as provided in sub-subparagraphs (ii) and (iii) of this subparagraph .. · Any'Mch 
transitioned member who is ;~: p~d:ticipai1t in the defined benefit plan under tlie;Ql.vil 
Service Retirement System iii 'Oliapter 83 bfTitle 5 Of the United States Code who'iis«fiot 
eligible to retire under' the' CiVilI"SemCE! Retirement System on or within -31. ddys'of' the 
effective date of the Transition Act and who elects to participate in the Progi'iim .snalrbe 
covered by the Program commenGing' on the. date of election and shall receive credit for 
prior years of service as provided> ,iiI l"suh-l;iubparagraph (iv) ,of, this: subparagraph. 

, i Transitioned members who are participants.!lin the;defiiled beriefitplan under ithelCivil 
Service Retirement System in Chapter 83 o:ffrritle~'5rofj'the United StatesCbM:atid who 
are eligible to retire under the Civil Servic6j'RetirenienbSystem .O!} or within ,31 "days of 
the effective date of the Transition Act or who):eleetllriokto:,participate.in ,the Program 

I and to remain in the defined benefit plan under the(BiYiL$erNic~;Retireini:mt System in 
Chapter 83 of Title 5 of the United States Code, shall not be covered by the Pt.6gfam and 

'" shall receive no credit under the Program for any S~rv;\.~fl;()'JC( Ihll,: '," -:,)" 
"(ii)(I) Members described in sub~subparagraph (i) .lOf ,this' subparagraph. wh'o'l:are 

participants in the defined contribution plan under section 2605(3) of the .District: of 
"', _ Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective Qptober 

1,1987 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code § 1-626.05(3)),$hall"unless they Ip.ak.~~he 
F' election describl?d in sub-subparagraph (iii) of this subparagraph, ha.ve their,.~n.t.ire 

'. interest in contributions and earnings under the defined contribution plan transf~1p;'ed 

,-;' , 

to the _ District of Columbia Police Officers and Fire Fighters' Retirement Filp.d. 
These members shall cease to participate in the defined contribution plan and receive 
instead an amount of benefits' under the Program that is equal to the actuan~i 
equivalent of the dollar amount of contributions and earnings transferred, calcuiat&d l8A 
the ~ctuarial assumptionsartd methods used to calculate the present value of future 
benefits from section 133(a)(3)(B) ,of the. Police Officers,. Fire Fighters,a;nd Teachers 
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, , 

Retirement Benefit Replacement Plan Act of 1998, effective September .18, 1998 (D.C. 
Law 12-152; D.C. Official Code § 1-907.03)(a)(3)(B», for the applicable fiscal year. In 
no event shall the total of payments of benefits to a member described in this 
paragraph be less than the dollar amount of the contributions and earnings trans-
ferred. ' ' 

"(II) If, upon the death of the member there is no survivor eligible to received an 
annuity, the dollar amount of the contributions and earnings transferred exceeds the 
benefits that have been paid to the member, the excess ~hall be paid to the 
member's designated beneficiaries, or, if no beneficiary is designated, in accordance 
with the order of preference in the subsection (n)(4) of this section, or estate. Upon 
seppration from District of Columbia employment for reasons other than retirement, 
any member who elected to purchase a benefit under this paragraph may receive a 
refund of the dollar amount of contributions and earnings transferred to make, the 
purchase, without interest. Any member who receives a refund of the transferred 
amount and is later reinstated shall not be entitled' to prior service credit until the 
amount of the refund, plus interest, is again deposited. 
"(iii)(I) Members described in sub-subparagraph (i) of this subparagraph who are 

participants in the defined c'ontribution plan under section 2605(3) of the District of 
Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective October 
1, 1987 (D.C. Law 2-139;, D.C. Official Code § 1-626.05(3», shall, as an alternative to 
the partial transfer credit described in sub-subparagraph (ii) of this subparagraph, be 
given a one-time irrevocable election, which must be made by tbe date of retirement, to 
purchase benefit accrual service for all of the time they were employed by the District 
of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department. The member making 
the election shall deposit or cause to be deposited to the credit of the District of 
Columbia Police Officers and Fire Fighters' Retirement Fund an amount that is equal 
to the present value of future benefits that results from crediting the prior .service. 
This deposit may be made by transfer of the member's entire interest in contributions 
and earnings under the defined contribution 'plan under section 2605(3) of the District 
of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective 
October 1, 1987 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code § 1-626.05(3». If the present 
value of future benefits exceeds the amount transferred from the defined contribution 
plan, the excess amount shall be deposited by direct transfer from another retirement 
plan in accordance with subsection (d) of this section, if permissible under such other 
retirement plan, or by contributions of after-tax monies by the member that may be 
made in equal monthly installments prior to retirement. The District of Columbia 
Police Officers and Fire Fighters' Retirement Fund shall separately account for any 
deposits of after-tax monies., The present value of future benefits shall be calculated 
on the actuarial assumptions and methods used to calculate the present value of future 
benefits from section 133(a)(3)(B) ofthe Police Officers, Fire Fighters, and Teachers 
Retirement Benefit Replacement Plan Act of 1998, effective September 18, 1998 (D.C. 
Law 12-15~; D.C. Official Code § 1-907.03)(a)(3)(B», for the applicable fiscal year. 

"(II) In no event shall the total of payments of benefits to the member making an 
election under this paragraph be less than the dollar amount of the contributions and 
earnings transferred from the defined contribution plan. If, upon the death of the 
member, there is no survivor eligible to receive an annuity, the dollar amount of the 
contributions and earnings transferred from the defined contribution plan exceeds 
the benefits that have been paid to the member, the excess shall be paid to the 
member's designated beneficiaries, or, if no beneficiary is designated, in accordance 
with the order of preference in subsection (n)(4) , of this section, or estate. Upon 
separation from District of Columbia employment for reasons other than retirement, 
any member who elected to purchase service under this paragraph may receive a 

,refund of the dollar amount used to make such purchase, without interest. Any 
member who receives a refund of the purchased amount and is later reinstated ,shall 
not be entitled to prior service credit until the amount of the refund, plus interest 
based ~n earnings of the trust since the deposit was made, is again deposited. 
"(iv) Members described in sub-subparagraph (i) of this subparagraph who are 

participants in the defined benefit 'plan under the Civil Service. Retirement System in 
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chapt~r 83' of Titie' 5 of the United States Gode bn :'tlie date of triuisl.tioh~~nd :{.,ho are 
";'TIot eligible to retire under the CiVil Service Retirement System on Oll, Within'S! days 

" : 'after the effective date of the TransitioriAct,shall be given a oiie-tifu~irPe'vocable 
. election, which must be made by the date of retirement, to receive credj.tforiservice 

covered by the defined benefit plan as provided in paragraph (5) of this 'sUIisection as, 
i. • applied to members of the Fire Department.,)' ., ' ' 

'J "(C) For the pJrposesof this paragraph', the tei'ni"prior~ervice" m~~ilW:jmy prior 
service in the District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical Services D~partment, ' 

'" , regardless of whether there is a break in serVIce.": ' " . ":. , J:. 
11.1"," ",", , I' [ 

.... Sec. 4. Applicability: "',0 • . ,";;". '" 

!: 'This act shall apply' upon the inclusiOli.1 of, 'its fiscal' effect in an approved: budget and 
'fin'ahcial plan. ' . " ", .,. i1. , 

Sec. 5. Fiscal impact statement ,. ,: , " '·'l 
-/ ~! I," ( j' • 1 ~.:' : ~ : 

The Council adopts the fiscal impact st~tement in the committee report as tbe!AI;!<:;al impact 
st~tement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of. Qolumbi;:t :HOl:iW, Rule, Act, ,approved 
pecembe! 24, 1973 (~7 Stat. 813; D.C; Official Code, §h?99.P?(C)($)),.,'; .;; ',:',~.',l:;j', 

Sec; 6. Effectivedate. ","', ,:1;, I I j '::( 

, . This act shall take effect folloWing approvai bybhe MaYor' (or in ,the: evehti d:fv~td by the 
Mayor, action by the Counciltooverridetheveto), ~ 30-'-da{period,ofCongt~ssional'review 
'~s provided in section 602(6)'(1),01 fMDistrict 'or'OQlumbia Home RtLIe' Act, approved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 8:iS; D.0;.'Offlcial Code §1:':206.02(c)(1)), aiLdlniblic!:j,tipD. in the 
)jlstrictbfColumbia'Register~ .I ':,' ""i'"',"-,, , '. i ",.i '", '.d 
!', I" '. I : tv,' ,.-f"Lij:J')>") (I:dj 

i"APPROVED: February2,2009."",,L' ',i.:,; .1· " "'.,,'il) l 
, 'EFFECTIVE: March 31; 2009~!'· !' )\, ;,' , "l i, I:}, 

,', t '" ~ ~ . -'i'", " '; .::.' "J _;' Ii r 

':EMERGENCY'MEDICALSERVICES ACT OF 2008'" 
L ':iL ~ r 

Law 17~357: 

Act 17-691 
" , ' " , .,,' '. ' " ~ .: ., .''' 1" 

;AN ACT to establish a District-wide Emergency Medical Services system, to requite em~rgency 
,,. medical services provider entities, emergency medical response vehicles, emergencY.medical 

services personnel, and emergency medical services trail)ing' facilitieS .and inst),"uCtors to be 
licensed or certified by the Mayor, to provide for procedures and standards for'liceiising and 
certifying emergency medical servic~s provider entities, emergency mediCal' response itehlcles, 

. emergency medical services. personmil, and em~rgency medicai. services training! facilities' and 
:, . instructors, to provide for a District-wide trauma aI\d emergeI\cy care data coll,ection system, to 

. provide for a program of emergency medical service.s for children, tl' establislr th,e. District of 
Columbia Emergency Medical Services A!lvisory Committee; to authorize the Mayor ~o proinul

': gate regulations and to condul,!t inspections, evaluation,s, and investigation~,~nd'ito provide 
' ... ' penalties for violations of this act: , I' ,'. I' : ". ,,:,'. :':1':':.',',1) 

, ' ' 1 .• ... 1 I.' 'I I ':. i' ,d\ j. '(I\j 

. : BE; IT ENACTED BY THECODNCi):;,OFTHE D~$TliIGT;dF:.cb,LUM~~: That this 
!j-<!,t may be citeda~ the "Emergency Mecli,~aJ ~ervicesAct pf2008"" ' .': !ei,,' 1 ',if. 

'Sec.2. Definit1oi1s~ 
~ .. .- "] ~ . ~ 

.' : For the purposes of this act, the term:, . ".. i' ~ " 

(1) "Ambulance" qeani:'i any privateJY 01' pubiicly owned vehicle specialiy designed, 
constructed, modified, or equipped 'lor uSe as ameans for transporting patients ina medical' 

" emergency or any privately or publicly oWned vehicle that is advertised, marked,' or' ill any 
. way held out as a vehicle' for the trarispoftatiOri of patierits in a medica! einerg~hcy. The 

iii term "ambularice"includes'vehiCles capable of operation over gTound,'imwaterj arid in air. 
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(2) "Competency evaluation" means any written, or~l, or practical examination or assess
ment of the knowledge or skills of an applica,nt for certification or re-certification as 
emergency. medical services personnel which is pertinent to the ability. of that applicant to 
perform .the duties required of him or her. Each competency evaluation may include one 
or more sub-parts, including individual demonstrations and assessments of the applicant's 
performance in actual or simulated emE!rgency situations . 
. (3) "Emergency" means the existence. of circumst:;tDces in which the element of time in 

treating, or in transporting to medical treatment, a person who is ill, injured, wounded, or 
otherwise incapacitated is essential to the health or life of that person, and in which rescue 
operations, or competent first aid, or both may be essential to the health or life of that 
person. . 

(4) "Emergency medical response vehicle" means' a vehicle or conveyance used to 
respond to the scene of a me~cal emergency for the purpose of rendering medical. 
assistance, including the provision of medical assistance on the scene or the transportation 
of patients to a health .care facility or other treatment facility. The term "emergency 
medical response vehicle" includes: 

(A) Ambulances which operate as motor vehicles, ~~tercraft, or aircraft; and 
(B) Fire engines, motor vehicles, segways, ,or other ground, water, or air vehicles used 

to transport emergency medical services personnel, supplies, or equipment to the scene 
of an emergency:' . 
. (5) "Emergency medical services agency" means an entity engaged in the business or 

service of one or more of the following: . 
, (A) Responding to requests for emergency medical assistance; 

(ll) Transporting patients frC?m the scene' of an emergency to a health care facility or 
other treatment facility; or 

(C) Providing medical assistance to patients on the scene of an emergency or in transit 
from the scene of an emergency to a health care facility or other treatment facility. 
(6) "Emergency medical services instructor" means a person engaged in the business or 

service of: ' . 
. (A) Teaching one or more courses of study or training designed to prepare interested 

persons for the oral, written, or practical examinations required for' certification or re~ 
certification as emergency medical services personnel; . 

(B) Administering one or more such examinations; or 
(C) Both. 

(7) "Emergency inedical services personnel" means a person performing the 'duties of 
providing medical assistance, medical treatme~t, first aid, or life~aving interventions, on the 
scene of an emerg~l1cy or 41 transit from the scenE: of an emergency to a health care facility 
or other treatme.nt ~acility, to a person who is ill, injured, wounded, or otherwi~e 
inc~pacitated. The term "emergency medical services personnel" includes persons other
wise classified as "certified first responders", "emergency medical' technicians", "basic, 
intermediate, or advanced emergency medical technicians", and "paramedics". 

(8) "Emergency medical services training facility" means an institution or entity engaged 
in the business or service of providing one or more courses of study or training desigJaed to 
prepare interested .persons for . the oral, written, or practical examinations required for 
certification or l'e-certification as emergency medical services personnel. 

(9) '.'Flight emergency medical services personnel" means a person performing the duties 
of providing medical assistance, medical treatment, first aid, or lifesaving interventions, in 
airborne transit from the scene of an emergency to a health care facility or other treatment 
facility, or in airborne transit between facilities, to a person who is. ill, injured, wourtded, or 
otherwise incapacitated. The term "flight emergency, medical services personnel" includes 
persons otherwise classified as emergency ~edic~l services personnel by this act" as well as 
nurses, respiratory the~apists, physician assistants, and physicians.. . 

nO) "Health care facility" means a hospital, maternity center, ambulatory surgical 
facility, or hospice,' as defined in the Health-Care and Community Residence Facility, 
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, Hospice' :and Home} Care Licensure, Acto£;'1983, 'effective Febru~ry 24;1984 i '(D. C;~ 1 Law 
',:d548;D:C. Official Code § 44-501et seq:). ' 'i,}' ' ')11 ':0 ,;mJ{l! 

" ,I (ll)"iMedic~I' contJ:dl system;; 'means a system wherein the directclinlcalinstRlt!ti.3ns 
I" given to emergency medica] serVices personnel in the field' are given by physiCiaHs1:iJ. a 
'J ''designated hospital or medical resource center. ' " , ,', ':~i "W 

, (12) "Mutual aid" means an agi'eemept whereby the District of Coiumbia: r~ij~i~f~)(lhe 
assistance' of an outside' entity to provide supplemental or specialized emergency m~dical 

,; serVices in an emergent situation, pursuant to established protocols. ' , '( i;~·!t 
',";(13) <lQmilified healtl~, care professiomil" means a person licensed anc! qu:ilif'i:g~i: in 

, ,,j accordance with the DIstrict of Columbia Health Occupations Revision Act of 1985~ , eff~ctfve 
March 25, 1986 (D.C. Law 6-99; D.C. Official Code § 3-1201.01 et seq.), and With ,rliles 

, ,i. promulgated pursuant to that act, to engage in the act' of prescribing' arid 6fren<lering 
:' medical care and advice under the circumstances p:resented.',,' ,,: l, ;", j.,:' !i 
',., (14) "Treatment facilityi' means ariurg~nt ~~e center, tre'atinent ckrite~,,~liri,i~;,br,~t~er 

facility or office at which medical or psychologicaJ service~ ,are, :p~rlorrne4,,;and' whJ¢):J.: ,has 
been designated by the Mayor;ts a facility Illl;thorized tOreceivepatients'transportedhy 
emergency medical services 'entities 'of'persothieL' :; '"';''1'; :i')';,,/:'/:'Uit:,lui' • I,) 

, Sec. 3. A licabilit and exem tioh~:" .>,,:)i ',' 'iU. , i I; 1 
I ,~,' ; . ~p y , . p.: 'rl'~'i::" ,,1·',;1,; ::/, ~r,~r:J~;,!')f1~ ",i~\:- 1:''1 ':""~J'; 'I,:" ~ :'i'i 

. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this act,"this act shall apply"to evew:' ", ;,', " ",ll 

',d (1) Person performing the duties, of emergency ,s~rV:ices per~opnEll, )~omp,ensat,~d or 
uncompensated, within the District of Columbia; , '", . , : -" '., ') Ii J'Eli~ 
. (2) Entity providing emergency,medical services Within the,District of Col~ml;>ia) public 

, . Qr private, for-profit or not-for-profit, including owners or operators of emergenc:;y;medical , 
, 'services agericies and owners or operators of emergency medical response veN~'~~l) and 

". (3) Person and entity providing emergency medical 'servi~es training and il).!3truction, 
".publicorprivate, for-profit or not-for-:(Jrofit, within the District ,of Columbia, .i ':~:,.~ . 
• ,', 'J. ' • ..' .". ~ _ J " p. .. • • j.,; 1~ _,,> 1...t 

';i (b) The provisions of this act shall not apply to the following: , " :' ':/C/ 
(l) The unexpected rendering of immediate care by a private citizen, or"the )Jnexpe~ted 

I ,lise of ::t privately owned vehi!!le which is not ordinarily used in the business of transporting 
,.'" p~rs~:ms whO ,iu;e sick, injuried, wounded, or ,otherwise incapacitated or ,helple,~,!3'1" )~:r the 
. performance of a.lifesaving act; "", " . ,','., 'I, ".i""" ;i'!~ 

(2) Agencies, vehicles, or training faciliti~s owned or .operat~d by the ,United ,States 
government and operating on federal property;' ,,' "; ,)' )" ., "d):, \':~'I 

'. (3) Agencies operating within the District of Columbi~ pursuant to m1it~al aia
l 
agree" 

)rients; , ' '. ,".",,' ,,-, ",,' " " , " : , ;' )Y,' ,,: F"i') 
',;':;..(4) Validly 'licensed'or certified ,emergency.medical respon!3e vehicl~~ bas~a,(jut§,i4~H.the 
, District whichdo notothE,)rWise constitute public vehicles for hire; ana., ". "', ,';\ '::;

(5) Validly licensed vehicles, operated solely for the transportation of non-emergencY 
patients to ;md from tr\,!atment facilities as outpatients; provided, that this exemptiorisJ;1all 
not apply t9, any yel;1icle w,hil:*, isjn, any, way: held out ,as aneJ;Ilex:gerlCY medic~I,resp'qp.se 

I vehicle. " ..,' " , " ' ;, l ;. I I " ' I .' • " • I' . 1 ,: . .: 1 I , \ , I, ," j" 'i,: ' .' ': ::- ,! 'T" 'I r ~ J ; - ,":1, . I ... ~: 

,,: (c); The Mayor shall establish, rules) to ens~e, that erp.~rgen~y, medic~l, r,~!3pont:lE:l y:~Jijgl~s 
'~nd emergency medical services personneIc· based outside of the District; Imt,recei'ing 
patients within the District ,fOr trant:lport to a 19cation within the District",sl;1,aUmeet,.the 
substantive standards ,of this act and of.rules proIll:ulgat,ed pursu~nHQ ~hi~ a~t., d;,';i'l' ("; 
;,Elec.4. , Emergency medical- services,agencies: ,li~ElI1t:le required; ", ":)f),,',, 'in 

"(a)/Except as otherWise providedinthis act, no persohor,entity'shall oper~lEhan 
'emergency, medical services, agency in the District, whether public " or privaW, 'for~prbfif or 
;not-ror-profit, without first having obtained,a license from the M1iyorto do so. ' ,'i. 
;;;(6) 'lrnless oth~rwise specifiea,all provisions of this act,liiCIuding those coritained within 
;this section, shall apply to any entIty of the District government' engaging orseeki'ri!f to 
fengage in the operation of an emergency medical services agency in the District/except that 
such entity shalloe required, to J obtain 'a;'certification from" th¢, Mayor' in lieu of ,a:> ,license. 
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(c) An applicant fDr a license tD .operate an emergency medical services' agency shaJI 
establish tD the satisfactiDn .of the MaYDr that the agency meets all requirements set fDrth in 
this act and in rules prDmulgated pursuant tD this act. 

(d) An applicant fDr a license ,shall: 
(1) Submit an applicatiDn tD the MaYDr .on a fDrm apprDved by the MaYDr; 
(2) Submit suppDrting dDcumentatiDn as required by the MaYDr, including all certificates 

.of apprDval, authority, .occupancy, Dr need that are required' as a precDnditi.on tD lawful 

.operati.on in the District .of CDlumbia; and 
(3) Pay the applicllble fee established byth~'MaYDr thrDugh rulemaking, except that nD 

license fee shall be required .of any' emergency medical services agency Dp'erated by the 
District gDvernment. . 

(e) A license tD .operate an' emergency medical serVices agency shalt' be is~ued fDr a periDd 
.of time nDt tD exceed 2 years. 

'(f) A license tD .operate an emergency medical services agency shall be valid .only fDr the 
per,sems and premises named as applicants in the applicati~n. ' Any change in the .ownership 
.of an agency .owned by an individual, partnership, ,or assDciatiDn, Dr in the legal Dr beneficial 
.ownership .of 25% Dr mDre .of the stDck .of a cDrpDta~iDn that .owns Dr 9perates ~n agency, shall 
require re-lic;ensure. ' ;' . , 

(g) An emergency medical services agency shall have a medical directDr. Except as 
prDvided in An Act TD classify the officers and members .of the fire department .of the District 
.of CDlumbia, and fDr .other purpDses, apprDved June 20, 1906 (34 Stat. 314; D.C. Official CDde 
§ ~01 et seq.), an emergency medical services, agency shall have as its medical directDr a 
physician licensed to practice medicine in the District .of CDlumbia. The medical directDr 
shall have respDnsibility fQr medical .oversight .of all DperatiDns .of the agency. ' 

(h) Each persDn perfDrming the duties .of emergency medical services persDnnel while, 
emplDyed by Dr .otherwise affiliated with an emergency medical services agency shall practice 
under the licensure authDrity of the agency's medical directDr as granted pursuant tD the 
District .of CDlumbia Health OccupatiDns RevisiDnAc(Df 1985, effective March 25, 1986 (D.C. 
Law 6-99; ,D.C. Official Code § 3-1201.01 et seq.), except when directed by anDther physician 
Dr .other qualified health· care prDfessiDnal as part .of the District .of QDlumbia's~stablished 
medical cDntrDI system. . 

Sec. Q. Emergency medical respDnse vehicles: license Dr certificatiDn required. 
(a) Except as .otherwise prDvided in' this act, nD ambulance or .other emergency medical 

respDnse vehicle intended tD transpDrt patients may be .operated in the District withDut a 
curreritly valid license having been issued by the MaYDr fDr that vehicle and fDr its use as an 
emergency medical respDnse vehicle. 

(b) Except as .otherwise prDvided in this act, nD vehicle Dr .other cDnveyance may be 
.operated as an' emergency medical respDnse vehicle nDt intended tD transpDrt patients in the 
District with .out a cl,lITently validcertificatiDn having been issued by the MaYDr fDr the 
emer/Sency medical respDnse equipment and supplies cD,ntained the.rein. 

(c) An applicant fDr a license Dr certificatiDn tD .operate an emergency medical respDnse 
vehicle shall establish tD the satisfactiDn .of the MaYDr that the vehicle, including its 
emergency medjcal respDnse equipment and supplies, meets all applicable requirements set 
'forth in this act and in rliles prDmulgated pursuant tD this act. ' ' , 

Cd) . .Ali. applicant fDr a license Dr certificatiDn shall; . , 
(1) Submit, an applicatiDn tD the MaYDr .on afDrm apprDved.by the MaYDr; 
(2) Submit suppDrting dDcumentatiDn as required by the MaYDr, including all certificates 

.of apprDval, authDrity, mDtDr vehicle registratiDn, Dr need that are required as a precDndi
tiDn tD lawful DperatIDn in the District .of CDlumbia; and 

(3) Pay the applicable fee established by the MaYDr thrDugh rulemaking, except that nD 
license' Dr . certific~tiDn fee .. shall be. r~quired fD1; aI;tY emergency medical resp9nse vehicle 
.operated by the Dis.trict gDvernment. 

(e) ND license fDr .an emergency medical respDnse vehicle intended tD transpDrt patients 
shall be issued unless the MaYDr finds that the vehicle is, and will be. at all times when in such 
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use; incompli~ncewith all applica,ble la,ws and ordinances rela,ting tohealth,'Sa,nitatiOJlI.·j:I;nd 
safety/ "1':, ",""" ", ',. ')i,t' ,H(li;j;,:" 

(f) No ground emergency medical response vehicle shall be operated tb trarispdrt:patieftts 
in the District unless it is staffed by at least 2 persons, each of whom is certified:pUl'su~n1l to 
this act and to rules promulg~t~d pprsuant to this act at a level,equal to or[r~~t~r(H!ana 
p'a~ic emergency medical techmcian., , ' " " .' .. ':il,; U:) 
"iF (g) No air or water .ej1lergency: medical response vehicle shall be operated to jral).sp,ort 
patients in the District unless it is staffed by at least 2 persons, one of whom is a:Y~Mly 
licensed pilot aI).d the other of, whom is certified pursuant to this act and to rules prOmulgated 
'pursuant to this act at ,a level equal,to or greater than an intermediate emergency, med}cal 
technician or a paramedic. ' , .. '. , . ,,' , .' . '. ': ,.''', . ",,' '(.",'1 

(h) A license or certification for the operation of an emergency medical response vehicle 
shall be issued for a period of time not to exceeddheyear. ,'1 .• 'J' ":':" " "':' ', .•. '.,', 

(i) A license or. certification for the operat~on .9f all, emergency,;~~~i~~i ;~Spq~s~ ~~hi,ci~ 
shall be valid only for the persons a,nti veJ;li(!le':p.amec\ ,a8a,pplica~t~Jn theapplica,ti9n,,:N:<;> 
emergency medical responSEl vehicle . license ,pt (!ertification shalL bE) sold, transferreq;' or 
assigned without the approyal,of"the,M;l.yor.: Appriw!iljhay, lJ~'granted only ,up"()l\,.l~ 
demonstration that the vehicle'and' its' irperation· \villcohf6rni'to alrIicensing or certW~Bti8~ 
requirements set forth in this act and in,rules promulgate.d pursuant to this act.' J WI)' 1 

, .. Sec. 6. E!1le~gency medical s~~cks,pefs'onhel: . certification;equiryd.·' , r "; ';hf:~:.!([ 
, (a) Except as otherwise provided lin this act, no person shall perform thedUlties) 'Of 

!emergency medical services personnel in the District, wheth~r for compensationorHlbtflfdt 
compensation, without first having obtained a certification from the Mayor~j to,;idb;'f,so;. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided in this act, no person possessing a ceriifi6attoW:lto 
. perform the duties of emergency medical services personnel shall perform the"'du:ti(~s) of 
emergency medical services personnel in the· District, whether for compensation or':tllJtIIfO'r 
compensation, at a higher classification level than that at which he or she has beEmcierti1li:ed! 

" (c) An applicant for certification as emergency medical services personnel shall estiB:ligl1it~ 
the sati~faction of the Mayor th~~ he or ~he .~eets all applicable requirements set forth)~"t~~~ 
act and III rules promulgated pursuant to this act., .. , .. "r,,} 

1.;~'Jih9if1 
(d) An applicant for certificatio~ shall:, . . . 

(1) Submit an application to' the M:~yor on a form ap~roved by the Mayor; 
, .' I', • -'., '"t , ! 

(2) Submit supporting documentatJonr asr:equired by the Mayor" including Pl1oof,~of 
required education, training,compe.tency, evaluation, physic;l.l and mental health; ,'iand 
criminal history; and " ' 'Ii 'i""':,i""~['I'i"clEl 

(3) Pay the applicable fee established by'the.MaYorlthroughrtilelllaJkingr pr.ovidedj ,that 
nothing in this section shall prohibit aptivate'entity,orgovernment1agency:from:pa:yihg,t:p.e 

",.application fee on b,ehalf of a current or.prospectiv:e employee.,: .'.'i""l;, :HI 

, (e) An emergency medical services :pe:r~on:hel certificatioh . shaIi' Be i~su~({ f&'a peRbd'bf 
tinienottoexceed2years. ' , .' ,,' ;-', I'I';'.,;'."'''';'!;'' :)~;i ':, VI; 

. '"'. ' (", ' , '1, :: \ I j'" ,:". ': J:" ,." .' ',' i " ;j, : ";'):: ': r l)~r 
• : (f) An emergency medical services personnel c~rtificatiori 'shall be valid bply fl:ir ll:ie perspp. 
named as applicant in the application. No emergency medical services personnel cerlifi,catiOi]. 
may be sold, assigned, or transferred; . .. ' " ~,." , 

(g) The Mayor shall adopt classifications of emergency' medical' s~rvi~es personnel; iridhd
ing permissible scopes of performance' and certification requirements for each such cllissifica
tion. The Mayor may adopt nationally recognized standards or develop standfu.ds 'specific to 
the emergencYllledical services needs 'Of the District of Columbia. ' .: 'io 

(h) The :Mayor shall, require each: applicant for emergency medical servIces" per~dbhel ' 
certification to successfully complete one or more competency evaluations, demonstrathig 
both theoretical and practical knowledge of the skills required for acceptable perfortriaiic~ of 

, the duties of that classification of personnel. The Mayor' may adoptnatidnally recogruzed 
:evaluations or develop, evaluations"specific to the emergency medical services needs' of)the 
District pfColumbia, I' ';~') ,,(,f IL-::ri" 
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(i) A person possessing an emergency medical services personnel certification shall be 
recertified, no less than Olice every 2 years, to continue performing the duties of emergency 
medical services personnel. 

(j) The Mayor shall require each applicant for emergency medical services personnel 
recertification to successfully complete. continuing professional education or supplemental 
training or to successfully co~plete one or more competency evaluations dl?monstrating 
knowledge of the skills required for acceptable performance of the duties of that classification 
of . personnel. The Mayor may adopt nationally recognized training requirements and 
evaluations or develop requirements and evaluations specific to the emergency medical 
services needs of the District of Columbia. 

Sec. 7. Flight ~mergency medical services personnel: certification required 
(a) Except as otherwise provided in this act, no person shall perform the duties of flight 

. emergency medical· services personnel in the District, whether for compensation or not for 
compensation, without first having obtained a certification from the Mayor to .. do so. 

(b) An applicant for certification as flight emergency medical services personnel shall be 
certified as emergency medical services personnel pursuant to this act, or shall be licensed 
pursuant to the District of Columbia Health Occupations' Revision Act of 1985, effective 
March 25, 1986 (D.C. Law 6-99; D.C. Official Code § 3-1201.01 et seq.), in addition to 
obtaining special certification from the Mayor to perform his or her duties in an airborne 
setting.' . 

(c) An. applicant for ~ertific~tionas flight emergency medical serv:ic'es personnel shall 
establish to the satisfaction of the Mayor that he or she meets all applicable requirements set 
forth in this act and in rules promulgated pursuant to this act. 

Sec. 8. Emergency medical services training facilities: certification required. 
(a) Except as otherwise provided in this act, no person or entity shall operate l;l.n 

emergency medical services training facility in the District, whether public or' private,. for
profit or not-for-profit, without first having obtained a certification from the Mayor to do so. 

(b) An applicant' for a certification to operate an emergency medical. services training 
facility shall establish to the satisfaction of the Mayor that the facility meets all requirements 
set forth in this act and in rules promulgated pursuant to this act. 

(c) An applicant for a certification shall: 
(1) Submit an application to the Mayor on a form approved by the Mayor; 
(2) Submit supporting documentation as required by the Mayor, including all certificates 

of approval, authority, occupancy,' or need that are required as a precondition to lawful 
operation in the District of Columbia; and 

(3) Pay the applicable fee established by the Mayor through rulemaking, except that no 
certification fee shall 'be required of any emergency medical services trainirig' facility 
operated by the District government. 

(d) A certification to opf:)rate an emergency medical services training facility shall be issued 
for a period of time not to exceed 2 years. 

(e) ·A certification to operate an emergency medical services training facility shall be valid 
.only for the persons and premises named as applicants in the application. Any change in the 
ownership of a facility owned by an individual, partnership, or association, or in·the legal or 
beneficial ownership of 25% or more of the stock of a corporation that oWns or operates a 
facility, shall require recertification. 

(f) An emergency. medical services training facility shall conform to curriculum and 
competency evaluation standards as developed by the Mayor. . The. Mayor may adopt 
nationally recognized standards or develop standards specific to the emergency medical 
services needs of the District of Columbia. 

(g) An emergency medical services training facility shall have a medical director. Except 
as provided in An Act To classify the officers and members of the fire department of the 
pistrict of Columbia, and for other purposes, approved June 20, 1906 (34 Stat. 314; D.C.' 
Official Code § 5-401 et seq.), an emergency medical services training facility shall have as its 
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medical directoia'physician licensed to practicEfni:edicifieiii' the District 6fQ6Iumbia:~ ([Phe 
medical'director shall have responsibility for medical oversight of all' dperationsof thetfacilityi. 

Sec. 9. Emergency medical services instructors: certification reqUired. . ,.,' r';:; i5dh'1ffl 

\ ,(a) Except as. othen0se p:r0vid~din. this act~. n~. person shall perf~rrn th~~u~W~':~~!,~~ 
~mergenc~ mediqal sel'Vlces mst~ctor m ~he DIstrIct,. whe~h~r for compensatIOn~f?r'rY?~[~~J 
~ompensatIOn, 'Without first haVIng obtamed a certificatIOn. from the Mayor ~ tq:: d,o;i~~" 
.'0\ ~" ", ' , , . J , ':1 '.'\ l' -!\.Odd 

,(b~ Nq per~on.may obtain c~rtification as a~ instructor fo~ a classification qf ~~erg'1nq;y, 
"\ medICal /Sel'Vlces .persbnn~l Without first haVIng been certified pursuant tp thIS,3:.Y~dl.~ 

emergency medical services personnel at an equal or. higher classification, or haying",~~E:m 
lic'ensed pursuant to the District of Columbia. Health Occupations. Revision. Act of 1~185, 
effective March '25, 1986 (D.C: LaW 60.:99;' D.C. Official Code §3-1201.01et seq.), as'a llelilth 
care professional with agrleater scope of practice. . Each instructor shall maintain :the 
'requisite provider certification, as specified in,this section, in good standing throughout his,or 
her period of instructor certification. ",/'."'ii)"'> ',.:'W)'; 

. (c), An' applicant for certification as an emergency medical serVlcesinstructor "shalliestablish 
.to the satisfaction of the Mayor that he or she meets all applicable '1'equirenrentsset forth:'in 
tills act and ill rules promulgat(;)d pursuant to this act. ;.; "l >', :~lr, I. i! ,!j ';,:5;" 

, (d) ArUipplicant forcertificatibnshaI1:'" 'd ~', .. ,. ":" I,' ,':," l ." ,I,' 

, (l)Subniitall application tOtheM~y6r,b~·af6rin~pp¥b~edb~;thhv.ta~df;(1" i· l' ':;:;"~"", 
, '. , •• ,d j( ~ 

F. ,:" (~). Sub~~ s~pporti~g;.do~~mentation:"~s r"~~uir~d !~~, Jh~\,M~Y,9r, .ilJcl~dl,Iw Ip"ro?~) of 
"reqUIred educatIOn, tramn~g~ a~,d,,7?~retepcy r'(~!uati~nj and, .. :". : ',.:: 1';,i(:((;1;.,,) 

(3). Pay the applicable fee e~tll-1;>~\sp~d ):%tl1~ I¥ily,qrth:t:ough rul,emakil).g; p:t:oviji~~t;t~!j.t 
nothing in this section shall. prohibit a ~~ya~e . entity, ?r. .government agency; from pa;vi~~i-:the 
application fee on behalf of a: 'currehif ~r ProsP~ctive employee. ...." ., , .. J"", 

"(e) An emergency medical sefficks/:Ihstr~btof cerlification shdll be issued fot 3," p~ri&rcf of 
.'. '. '. ),;'n,','l,i [,/:.; ii' . J',' ".,' '. ". ,,' \:Ctf~:Hff9 

~lillenot to exceed 2 years. ," ':.);" l' . ,",' .", '. ,.',.) :tl1o'rC! 
.', ,(f) An emer~ency. medical s~rvi~es in~~ru~~()r ,9.ertifi~atio~ shall b.e, v~id only; fort~~.PT~~on 
named as applIcant m the, applIcatIOn. :tl"'oeV1ergen~y medical sel'Vlces mstructor cettifi9;1'!-t~o1;:t 
maybe sold, assigned, or transferred. d, .," "d, , "". .' ....• ,,:: I ,''' 

(g) The Mayor shall reqUITe each apbli~~~t' fo~;errie~g~ncy ~edical seroces inkinic'f6~ 
certification to successfully complete one or more'c6mpetemcy evaluations; demonstrating 
both theoretical and practical knowledge of the1.slcill~required for acceptable performance of 
:the duties of instruction., In addition, the M?-YOpl1ilY req)lire.eaGh app,licant to s)lccessfully 
.complete one or more emergency medical services'jnstruCtcir"courses.,.TneMayor.may adopt 
!., ".'. " " ",11, '" ' ,)' " '\' ,.'".' .;, \,1 

nationally recogniz~d evalu~tions and courses .01' .?e;v~I?peval~a~~op..I?',~nd, CO~fl~~ ~IW~iA~) tq 
the emergency medIcal sel'Vlces needs of the DIStTICt of .ColumbIa. ." . . '. ..... 
: "',(h),' A 'person, po/Ssessing ~n. emergency m~dical'~~ip~~~"P1s~nlb~5{qkft~ficatXb~"1,!~~;an.) be 
recertified, no less than .ollce' ev.ery 2 yearsj to continu,~Jierl.'oTIn$g)~li~ili:iu,ties\of!'e:metgency 
rnedical services instruction.' ,,, .. "!,,d'), 'J>. uh iV"_":, ,'-<) r.'oJ J N,' - "l" 

f'(i) The' Mayor' shall ~equire each ~pplicarit for . erri~tggti~~f;'ffi~lli~iiJ!j~~fVic~~ir )ih~trlibtor 
recertification to successfully complete 'continuing professibllaFMtid~fid:lJ!'b~l'MppieIhgnUl 
'training or to. successfully coinplete6ne or mor'e competency" ey-aluatioi1s~' uetrionsM:ting 
knowledge of the skills required for acceptable performance ofth~duties ofidnstruct16n,J \':Dhe 
Mayor" may adopt nationally recognized training requiremeritsan:d J eyidua'tioris J or" "develop 
requirements and evaluations specific to the emergency medical serVices needs of.tlle:'I)istrict 
of Columbia. " ,;i'. "i;-Hi! 

Sec. 10. \ Liability insUrance required fdr vehicles, facilities; and agenci~si ,';\ 
". (a) No license shan be issued pursuant to this act to any emergency metlical response 
vehicle used to transport patients unless there is, at all times in force and effect, insurance 
coverage for the vehicle, issued by an insuranGe 'company or companies licensed 'l~',;d6 
pusinessin the Districtjproviding for the payment"ofdamages f6rthefollQwing:; :i' 

J ,(1) Bodily injury to, or death of, inilividrialsin' aCcidents resultirigfr()m, any ;c~ilse, for 
.which the. owner of tlie vehicle would be li'able, regardless bfwhether th¢vehiCIe'was )J~i.iig 
. operated by the owner or by his dr her agent; and . ,", I"~ , ' ",; , .• , ",., ., !"',:JWI) 
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(2) LOE)s of, or damage to, the property of another, including personal property, under 
similar circumstances. 

(b) No certification shall be issued pursuant to this act to any emergency medical services 
training facility, on the premises of which training instruction or evaluation is conducted, 
unless there is, at all times in force and effect, insurance coverage for the facility premises, 
issued by an insurance company or companies licensed to do business in the District,' 
providing for the payment of damages for bodily injury, death, and damage to or loss of 
personal property, -for any reason for which the owner or operator of the premises would be 
liable. , 

(c) No license shall be issued pursuant to this act to any emergency medical seroces 
agency unless there is, in addition to vehicle and prerrrises coverage as specified herein, at all 
times in force and effect, incidental malpractice insurance coverage specific to the duties of a 
medical director. 

(d) The provisions of this section shall not apply to vehicles, facilities, and agencies owned 
and operated by agencies of the District government. 

(e) The Mayor shall promulgate rules further specifying the insurance to be required of all 
vehicles, facilities, and agencies licensed or certified pursuant to this act. 

(f) The cancellation or other terrrrination of any insurance policy required pursuant to this 
section shall be grounds for immediate terrrrination of the licenses or certifications issued, for 
the vehicles, facilities, and agencies covered by the policy, unless another insurance policy 
complying with the provisions of this section has been obtained and is in effect at the time of 
the cancellation or termination. ' 

Sec. 11. Provisional and restricted licenses and certifications. 

(a) The Mayor may issue provisional licenses or certifications to new emergency medical 
services agencies or training facilities to afford the Mayor sufficient time and evidence to 
evaluate whether a new agency or facility is capable of complying with the provisions of this 
act, rules promulgated pursuant to this act, and other applicable provisions of law. 

(b) As an alternative to d'enial, nonrenewal, suspension, or revocation of a license or 
certification, when an agency, facility, or vehicle is not in substantial compliance with the 
provisions of this act, rules promulgated pursuant to this act, or other applicable provisions of 
law, and when the Mayor finds that the public interest would be served thereby, the Mayor 
may: 

(1) Issue a proVisional license or certification, if the owner or operator of the agency, 
facility, or vehicle is taking appropriate ameliorative action in accordance with an agreed-
upon timetable; or ' 

(2) Issue a restricted license or certification that prohibits the agency, facility, or vehicle 
from accepting new patients or students, or from delivering certain specified services that it 
would otherwise be authorized to deliver, until approp:rjate ameliorative action is taken., 

(c) The Mayor may ,issue provisional certifications to emergency medical services personnel 
who do not fully meet the requirements specified in this act or in rules promulgated pursuant 
to this act if the Mayor finds that the public interest would be served thereby. , 

(d) Provisional licenses or certifications issued pursuant to this section may be granted'for 
a period of time up to and including 180 days, and may be renewed no more than once. 

Se'c.;12. ,Licenses and certifications issued pursuant to prior authority. 

Except as otherwise provided in this act, any emergency medical services agency, ambu
lance or other emergency medical response vehicle, emergency medical technician or para
medic, emergency medical services instructor or preceptor,or emergency medical services 
training facility currently licensed or certified pursuant to the Regulation to Establish 
Standards for Ambulances and Medical Personnel and to Provide for their Certification, 
enacted December 13, 1972 (Reg. 72-29; 29 bCMR §§ ,500 etseq.) ("Ambulance and Medical 
Personnel Regulation"), as amended, shall be considered licensed or certified pursuant to this 
act, and shall be subject to the renewal requirements established by this act and by rules 
promulgated pursuant to this act. ' 
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';,SeG. 13;, Reciprocity for emergency )p.edical ~ervices p~r~onnel certifieti, ip,ptp,~r' jwfsdic-
tions." '. . ',',", ,,·.1i', ,,: 'di;rr[: 

.' (a). T.~e. Mayor. may .grant.pr, OVl, • sion,' al . certification., at t, h~, ~qUiV. al~nt .. cl,a,~~~c. at, iqI1) :~ev. r. (t',l.to 
any mdlVldual possessmg a current vahd emergency medIcal serVIces personnel creden'hIal 
Issued by any state or United States territory., ; : " :;, ,'J'i<ol;~:I;I~;' 

• " (b) The. provisional certification is.sued pursuant to this section shall be effectivef,f<!>;r.;:;;? 
'period not to exceed 90 days. ,"liTO'HI 

'; (c) The Mayor may fully certify the individual as emergency medicalservicespersdfin'~l'ili 
~he District of Columbia, at the appropriate chissification level, upon verification from't;l:ie 
~tate' or territory originally granting certification that the individual has s,uccessfu,lly.Colll,pl,et
ed training and competency evaluation equivalent to that, required. 1;>y tpe"Mayor py! tPl./l !3;9t 
and by rules promulgated pursuant to this ad, or upon the S1,lCP~f:lSful, c01llpletioIl:J)y,,~nEp 
individual of the District's competency evaluation at the appropriate cl~sf:lificatioR-, lev,~~. 

Sec. 14,. Powers and duties of the M,ayo~. , ;;! ',I ,j,,' (.i l 

(a) To ensure compliance with the prQvisionSOr this,; act . ahd,o£any:;t']ll,esprornulg~t.e.d 
pursuant to this act, the Mayor, or any duly authorized .desi~ee, ,shallbe pe:r:rnitted at 
reasonable times to conduct im inspection of ,(iny. ag~ncy, v~hiCIEl;, or 'trarning'f3:cUKy;, I,b~ tg 
conduct a competency evaluatiori of any person, 1icensed or certIfied' pursuant to this Jaiff 6r 
;for which a licensure or certification application has been filed., "!;/' n J 

" (b) In the alternative or in addition to conducting an inspectIon o~ evaluation, tne::M~~~fi)'(jr 
any ~uly authorized ?esignee, shall be per~itted to ?e.mand ~~e production ofa:l~,rM9ra~ 
relatmg to the operatIOn of any agency, vehIcle, or trammg facilIty, or to the perfo;rmanbewof 
duties by any person, licensed or certified pursuant to this act or for which a Hgeiigffile':lf6t 
certification application has beenfiled. ' " 'i .r r ,')':)8 

(c) To ensure compliance ,with the provisions of this act and of any rules promulgated 
,pursuant to this act, the Mayor may conduct investigations, as needed" and may, admhliistelO 
oaths, examine witnesses, and issue subpoenas to compel the attendance and tes,tilI).QDNl\of 
witnesses or the production of books, records, or other dOCUments. In case of GontemptiO;t' 
refusal to obey a sul:ipoena, the Superior Court of the District of Columbia, at the,requy~~ of 
,the Mayor, shall issue an order requiring the person to appear and testify or to p.:roil~~~ 
books, papers, or other evidence bearing on the investigation. Failure to obey the'rcq~:s 
order shall be punishable as contempt of court. ' ., : ,~:'" ') 
. . . •. . .' , : . • '. '!, ".JJ~ i Jr. It 

(d) The Mayor shall maintain and make available to the public information concerning:;'I;mfl 
(1) Application, licensure, and re.new~~ requirements andprocedlires; " .! (i) 

, (2) An official register of licensed, or ,certified emergency medical services agen,ciesJ:ll,nd 
emergency medical services training facilities; and . . , , , :. .!lory]' 

(3) Trauma and emergency care data a~ireql,liJ{~dby thi~.'act and ;byruIesprom:qjgate.d 
" pursuant to this act. ;,,'In, ' 1 , ,.·'".';·''''iI 

. Sec. 15. License. and certification renewaL ,"')'1 ," ", ,! ; 'FYi! 

(a) An application for renewal of a lice.nseor.'certificati6n~shallhe ;suqmitted:to,tM:J.\I(ayor 
no later than 90. days before expiration of the. license .or· certification;:on.a fo:r:ihi'approved(hy 
the Mayor, accompanied by the appropriate renewaI,fee"established 'by",th'e Ma:yor~htOi:lgh 
ruIemaking. An application for renewal submitted later than. 90. days before expiration shall be subject to a late fee. . ....,.'.",,! "i,' :;~: ,'IT",": I' 

• ' ,'J I ." I ! },,~. .'"..1 I I Y ,\ .. : 1 I})l ), 'I ,·ill' . Q 

(b) A license or certification issued pursuant to this act for which timely renewal applica
tion is made shall continue in force beyond the expIration ctateuntil the Mayor acts 6hthe 
renewal application. ' ' "I, ) 

Sec. 16. Denial, suspension, and revocation or license or certification., . 
• ".'. (3:) The Mayo;, subject to the right to 'a li~aririg as provided in section ul, ma;/~~¥ 
issuance of, deny renewal of, suspend, or revoke a license or certification to operat~(Jl:h 
emergency medical services agency, an emergency :medical response vehicle, or an emen~~iifY 
!nedica.l services training facility ~o a person or entity which is found to have: ' ",',' . :;';;";>1 
:;" ,(1~: Failed to comply,with the. appli~aple provis~olJ.s oHhis a<;t or ,of rules promulg~te# 

pursuant to this act; . J:,,:,', "ol 'I. ::, .J '",HHO·H[ 
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(2) Failed to comply with any other federal or District law applicable to the operation of 
an emergency medical services agency, an emergency medical response vehicle, or an 
emergency medical services trainjng facility; or 
. (3) Committed, aided, abetted, or permitted to be committed any act of dishonesty, 

fraud, gross negligence, abuE!e, assault, or other illegal act related to the operation of the 
agency, vehicle, or facility. 

(b) The Mayor, subject to the right to a hearing as provided in section 18, may deny 
issuance of, deny renewal of, suspend, or revoke a certification to perform the duties of 
eJIlergency medical services personnel or of an~mergency ,medical services instructor to an 
individual 'Yho is found .to have: 

(1) Failed to comply with the applicable provisions of this act or of rules promUlgated 
pursuant to this act; 

(2) Failed to comply with any other federal or District law applicable to the duties of 
emergency medical services personnel or an emergency medical services instructor; 

(3) Filed a false document or made a false s,tatement to the government regarding his or 
her qualifications for the emergency medical services personnel or instructor position; 

(4) Committed, aided, abetted, or permitted to be committed any act of dishonesty, 
fraud, gross negligence, abuse, assault, or other illegal act related to the performance of his 
or her duties; or 

(5) Committed, aided, abetted, or permitted to be .committed repeated acts of malfea
sance, negligence, or dereliction of duty; or· any act of malfeasance, negligence, or 
dereliction of duty resulting in demonstrable harm to a patient, related to the perform.ance 
of his or her duties. 

(c) Upon suspension, revocation, or termination of a license or certification to operate an 
emergency medical services agency, emergency medical response vehicle, or emergency 
medical services training facility, the owner or operator of the agency, vehicle, or facility so 
certified shall immediately surrender the license or, certification, and the agency, vehicle, or 
facility shall immediately cease emergency medical services operations. In the case of a 
vehicle used to transport patients, no person or entity shall permit the vehicle to be used for 
that purpose. 

(d) Upon suspension, revocation, or termination of a certification to perform the duties of 
emergency medical services personnel or an emergency medical services instructor, the 
individual so certified shall immediately surrender his 01' her certification, and shall immedi
ately cease to perform emergency medical services or instruction duties. No person, entity, 
or government agency shall. employ the individual, or permit the individual to act, in that 
capacity. . , 

Sec. 17. Summary suspension. 
(a) If, after an investigation, the Mayor determines that an. agency, vehicle, person, or 

facility licensed or certified pursuant to this act has failed to comply with the provisions of 
this act, or wit4 l'l\les promulgated pursuant to this. act, in such a manner as to present an 
imminent danger to the health, safety, or welfare of any 'person or of the general public, the 
Mayor may summarily suspend the license ,or certification prior to a hearing. 

(b)· The Mayor shall provide as soon as possible the person, or the ,owner or operator of the 
agency, vehicle, or facility, licensed or certified with written notice of the summary suspen
sion. The notice shall inform the affected person or entity of the reason for the suspension 
and of the right to request a hearing. . 

(c) The person, or owner or operator of the agency, vehicle, or facility, shall have 5 
business days after service of the notice of summary suspension in which to request a hearing 
to challenge the summary suspension. If requested, the hearing shall be conducted by the 
Office of Administrative Hearings. A hearyng shall be held within 5 business days of a timely 
request, and a d~cision shall be issued Within 5 business days after the record is closed. 

Sec. 18. Hearings. 
(a) Except in the case of a summary suspension as provided in section 17; before the Mayor 

denies an application for initial or renewal licensure .or certification, or suspends or revokes a 
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licensedr certificati6n, Of jmpos~s' a;'civll fine; the' Mayor shall give the persd'n.>"dr'the(Z>'wner 
or operator of the agency, vehicle, or facility, againstwhoin the actioJ;l is cbhterriplate'd 'Written 

, notice of the contemplated action. The notice must inform the affected pEjrsort~'oi" entity) of 
,tb:ereasoh for the action:,and of the right ,toreque,st a hearing. OJ,iO; ((;) 

"j (b) 'If crequested" the heariIigshall be' c6trdlicted by the Office of Administi'at~ve H~a:rlifgs. 
" Sec. 19. Judicial review. ", i."'," ,/:'i~;~J: 

:,A person or entity aggrie~edby'i( deCision: or the Offici of AdrrihiistrativeH~an~~siiliay 
appeal the decision to t4e District of 'Columbia,'ColirtOfAppeals, in accordafic~WitJ1'-m'e 
District 'Of Columbia Adriiinist'rativeProced'u're Act'of 1968; approved October ,21~1968'),{S2 
Stat. 1204; D.C; Official,Code §§2-501 et seq.), andpursuantto the Office of Addrinistratlve 
~earings Establishment Act of 2001, :effectiv~ March 6,2002 (D.C~Jjl:1-w 1~76';:[),C. Official 
Code §§ 2-1831.01 et seq.). ;" :'j (l' JII:;1T ,jiili! 

"'Sec;2Q. Traumacaresystein;":"': 'I" 'i' ," ',B"~ I;:) 

(a) The Mayor shall est~b:fisheriteria fOr the: designation' of~ ~rid' shiill idesignatei"otiEP or 
'more hospitals within the District of Columbia as specialized trauma care flicilitieslI,"1 ,il:; 

I(b) The. Mayor may, establish criteria' for "tiie' 'desigl'iati6N' of,; :dndilriiay"desf@ikt~; , one { or 
more hOspitals within the District of Colurhbia',as"specialize(jL care Jacilitiell'id:h,other tyPes of 
;commonly occurring medical emergencies.;', ':" ;e". ,;'d ;: "I' ,"'" ,I,";;,"') 

(c) The Mayor may establish and maintain a database of information regardink,tfaunia/l:ind 
emergency medical care services, proVided';withln, thenDistrictof:'GbluIJ;lbia;" ;AlL hospitals, 
'health care facilities, and treatment f::wilities reGeiVirig emergency medical care patiElnts~\Jand 
'all entities providing emergency medical"careservices;\,shall. proVide (iata to the~MayOlhas 
specified in rulemaking promulgated puri:;uant to this act. ), 'liii 'to 

,,(d) To' the extent. that trauma and emergency m(:ldical care ,records compiledandJ 1l1ij.in
tained by the Mayor, hOflpitals, other health care facilities, treatment facilities, orel1lElrg§lWY 
medical services providers in c;!onnection with the .trauma and emergency. medic:litr@~!,n~ 
jnformation system pursuant to this act contain .patient id(:lntifia,ble data, that. data rslx~n '[b,~ 
maintained pursuant to applicable privacy laws. . " ' ;~ '~Hfhd± 
.. Sec. 21. Advertisihg. i,i,).' i ", ), I ,U J " 'lhi!hl 

(a) No person, entity, or government agency shall advertise or disseminate informafioWft6 
the public that it offers ambulance service, unless that service is provided by persons certified 
pursuant to this act and to rules promulgated pursuant to this act at a level equal :to~)0r 
greater than a basic emergency medical-technicianli ' ';., '; it;: ,i7iLJfi 

th) No person, entity, or governmemt' 'agencyshlilladverHse or dissenllnailiinformatidri't6 
tlie public that it offers emergency medic~l services ttairiing,uniess that'trainingis phWided 
by persons certified as emergency medical services instructors'· pursuant to this acVana:'to 
rules promulgated pursuant'to this act. ~T ., "f ';,[ '.:;: 

. Sec. 22. Emergencymedicalsernces;forchildrem; ,,;.; I' . ;: >:'i~fi u:: '; " i);. 

'The Mayor shall establish, in collaboration with, a, licerisealhospitahVitliid:\tl1e'Di~tB~t::$f 
Columbia specializing in pediatric care, a program (jf emergericYlnedical servicesifpl' cliiliITeii~ 
'THe piirpo~e of this program shall be to continue, to the, ¢xt¢n,t tha:Hlinds'aremade 'availaJjI~ 
through federal government grants, District apprOpfiat~d" fUridsp'or,'prlvateisolirces;',the 
operatiohand developmefitof programs designed to cimprove,;the'emergency',medicaJ.i (care 
provided to children Within the District of Columbia. " . ": ',') .' . :r: 

. Sec. 23., Establishment' of Distrlctof dblumbia Emergency MedlcalSetvicElsA.dvisory 
Committee.' :"1, ,,' "', "",."·,'".fii 

, (a) There is~ estll.iilished'aDistrict: of; Columbia Emergimcy Meaical SerVicesA4visory 
Committee ("EMSAO").' .. :; , , " "'.,,' ,,'~. ,." ":c",f;,;',:' 

, , . . ': ,. ". - _ ", . . . "'.': 't.. "I. I ,1, '1'" ~1-. -1: I r ~ .. + 
,,(b)EMSAC .shall advise -the Mayor, the Chief and the Medical Director ,of .th~ Fire and 
;~nl~i'ge~cy;' M~dical Services· IJeparirhElntl'; the Dir~ctq~ f>f. the, Department. of Healt~~. ,tM 
Dire~tdr 'of the Department of. Mental H¢alth, and the Directo:t" of the Homelimd Sec\irity 
Emergency Management Agency rega,rdin:g issues related to emergency.medical sernces: in 
·th~'Distri'Ct-ofColUlIlbia. 1:.', ',"""" ::'" '" ::")\;:,11,;) 
" (c) EMSAd shall petforril"thefollowitlg'.fuhctiohs::::)!;'" i; '(H, "Ai .';'; iE, '. )c,' Ifl 
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(1) Advise on the best practices in emergency medical services across the United States 
to assist in establishing performance goals for emergency medical serVices in the District; 

(2) Recommend· standards, or revisions to existing standards, to be. applied to the 
delivery of emergency medical services in accordance with the appropriate I?istrict, federal, 
and Washington regional statutes, rules, regulations, ~nd inter-jurisdictional agreements; 

(3) Advise on the development of a program of public information and education with· 
respect to emergency medical services; . . 
. (4) Advise on the development of an emergency medical data· collection system for the 

District, and on the <;ategorization of emergency facilities and servi~es; . 
(5) Advise on the coordination of District emergency medical services· with those 

emergency medical service activities and projects coordinate,d through the Metropolitan 
Washington Council of Governments; . .. ... 

(6) Provide biennial comments on the operatlons of emergency medical services in the 
District; and 

(7) Undertake other duties as assigned by the Mayor, or his or her designee. 

(d) EMSAC shall be comprised of 17 members; 11 of whom shall be voting members 
appointed by the Mayor, and shall include: 

(1) Voting members: . 
(A) Two representatives of hospitals, including trauma centers, located in the District; 
(B) One representative of a professional medical organization concerned with emer

gency medical services; 
(C) One representative of a professional health organization, or institution, concerned 

with emergency health services; 
(D) One representative of labor organizations representing emerge~cy medical ser-

vices personnel; 
(E) One representative concerned with pediatric trau,ma care; 
(E) One representative of a commercial ambulance service; and 
(F) Four community representatives, including at least one person representing each 

of the following: 
(i) Seniors or elders; 
(ii) Persons with disabilities; 
(iii) The Latino community; . and 
(iv) The Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgendered community. 

(2) The 6 non-voting, ex officio members shall be: 
(A) The Director of the Department of Health, or his or her designee; 
(B) The Director of the Fire and Emergency Medical Services Department, or his or 

her designee; 
(0) The Director of the Department of Mental Health, or his or her d~signee; 
(D) . The Director of the· Homeland Security and Emergency Management Agency,or 

his or her designee; 
... (E) The Director of the Department of Human Services, or his or her designee; and 

(F) The Mayor's Policy Advisor on Health and Human Services. 
(3) Members of EM SAC shall serve without compensation. 

Sec. 24. Rulemaking. 
(it) The· Mayor, pursua~t to Title 1 of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure 

Act, approved October 21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1204; D.C.. Official Code § 2-501 et seq.), shall issue 
rules to implement the provisions of this act, including: . 

(1) Minimum standards of operation of an emergency medical services agency, including: 
(A) Medical director and staff qualifications and responsibilities; 
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(B) Premises and equipment standa:t;ds;: 
,: ;~' "(C) Hours and scope of operation; ~:.:: ',\ I',' :f": ,f:. : 'j; ;~) fi~ t;.;i·· ~;~ 0.1 

CD) Safety and health standards; and , (m 
. , (E) Record keeping and reporting requireme~ts, ; , I"~ :'rihb 
,,,' , , ; lim; 
, ' . ,,(~) Minimum standa~ds of operation of' an emergency medical response .vehicle, includ-ling: . 1. ,;,. , I''',) " .• ' ".,,' .• I " • I.,. ~ I J' I ,', : ~ '.~! 

'r')' ", /."'",: ,,'; c,:) ):';,~Tl 
ilL .,;:(A)Operatdr and attendant qualll:'ica~ioJ:1s;", ! 

(B) Vehicle, equipment,and supplies.:requirements;;,,'; 
(0) Safety arid health standards; and 'i,' 

":,, '>i! (~) Character ,st!'tndards;,'itn4;r 'CL ,: ',,;1'< r{ IO:",:~;", n ·,(!!T U~) 
(F) ,Recertificatiop require;nen,ts;;:.·; 'l': ;'),"",r, !; " ':",;1' .' ';i:

'
O (H) 

(4) Minimum, stand;;trds of qualification and performance foremergen~yjhedic!l1[s~l\Vices 
,ip.structors, including: " ",;';,::.;mH!:rz,i<'),i", 'i"!f["';fmO ()) 

(A) Education and training; ,: :t" ',}i: j, i" ",' 1:",.Fj")lTI':l fUiw 
" (B) Competency evaltiatioiis~'·'and1f;ii:~i·;i:c; riO 'n,;,;l.:.)', "A) (0) 

(C) R rt'fi t' , t ;~" i/r,11~):".'iL:;q i~.8')iv 
" ece 1 ca IOU reqruremen~; ", "', . " " ""'" ' ' . " 

(5) Minimum standards of B~~ratibW:bt lih! '~lliei'ggi\.t;y 'meilitatsElM~~s 'ttllli1ft~ Jfacility, 
including: ' : I J'; U~)fii~hJ(.1H·l.\~ h-}!"t~:· h~~ \;1':; J;jI., 'k, "..; . .' -',. I ,,,q';.; J :. > ) I. ~~J) 

',.' " .' (A) Premises an~ eqUipment ,staiJ.~l:ira:§f![ ,'» ,'[.},r, ;:!~;::-;"; , • ;:' ; ": :;,\ r :) , 

(8) Director and instructor qualifications and responsibilitie~; . '1, 'c.,j <',;j (() 
• ' ··;'~';inr.1 I'.':;·:,,~·<:),:..'·;,~ 

, (C) CUrrIcula and course contents; " 
(" ':'i > /, f;' ., :.1 ',I"J .,"?:-/~ ~j) 

(D) Competency evaluations; and , '":. ... ... 
.... , ',""- .l.WE; ~~·H.:l1~·,'TI 1",i"C 0f."~ j (';,: 
(E) Record keeping and reporting requirements; ",':: ~.. .: .'.' 

(6) Licensure and certific~tibn appiida~{6~: i~~&~k~~:'~~lil f~Beir~l~ft~~i&Uf~s; , ... 
(7) Grounds a~d procedures fo~deiiial,'"M~~g;rri~Wal\,':~~~p~Mi6rl,"na:nd~:f~y,Q&~tid~ of a 

license or certification; . :' " " ';.;'i' fO·,tH9Iflj'fBqf!U Din "I·r'.l.):·,{H\~ 'lll'1'u,) 

", (8) Standards and requirements for' the op~fail'Ol:'r ~;fff"Ja''2~hoUi'' eHierged~y~ ¥~sRonse 
vehicle service; , . ;')~li("I'()" '/'i 

(9) Mitllmulllstandards and 'critetIa for'th~ 'cigsigti~,€IbRfLbf:\sp~Ci:iii~ka£ft~a~Ma care 
',.: facilities; ai).d for the designation 6f otherspecialized':emerge'ri:cy' me'dica:I 'carel'facllities as 

considered warranted by the Mayor;', . '. illJ. .;')j{ ,. ;;',' 

'.' (10) Standards and criteria for ~metg-eiicy,medi.caleare'd~t~c611ectiOii;!' '1'1':" {"} 

. (11) Encouraging. health-care. faciliti€.s,iriciuCiing ·lbng~terni. c§rit a:nit 'as~ist~d living 
facilities, to proVide or procure inter~facility transPol'tservi~esindependebtd£ the 911 
emergency system for their non-emergent needs; provided, that'this . does .not'Jj:r:o.it,~the 
authority of the Medical Director· of tMFire and Emergency MedicaJSemees DepartMent 

"'pursuant to.An .Act To classify the .pfficersand.in~mbers; of .~hefire department, df:~~e 
• District of ColUmbia, and for 'other purposes, approvf;ld Jurie 29, 1906(34 stat 314;D'iO, 

Official Code § 5-401 ~t8eq;);. ,and . . , . ' 1 "l'lhJ'! 

; .••. '(12)' The establishment of a fee schedule to recover the costs of reg1ilatingem~t~ency 
medical s~rvices agencies, emergency ,medical response vehicles;. ,emergency: medical ser-
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vices personnel, and emergency medical services training facilities and in!?tructors pursuant 
to this act. 

(b) The proposed rules shall be submitted t6 the Council for a 45-day period of review, 
excluding Saturdays,Sundays, legal holidays, and days of Council recess. If the Council does 
not approve or disapprove the··proposed rules, in whole or in part, by resolution within this 
45-day review period, the proposed rules shall be deemed approved. 

Sec. 25. Criminal and civil penalties. 

(a) Any persop. or entity who violates any provision of this act shall, upon conviction, be 
subject to imprisonment not to exceed 180 days, a fine not to exceed $1,000, or both. Each 
unlawful act shall constitute a separate violation. 

(b) Any person or entity who has been previously convicted pursuant to this act shall, upon 
conviction for a subsequent violation, be subject to imprisonment not to exceed one year, a 
fine not to exceed $5,000, or both. . 

(c) Civil fines and penalties may be imposed, as alternative sanctjons for ar!y violations of 
the provisions of this act or of rules promulgated under the authority Df this a!!t, pursuant to 
the Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs Civil Infractions Act of 1985, effective 
October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; D.C. Official Code § 2-1801.01 et seq.). The adjudication of 
any infraction shall be conducted by the Office of Administrative Hearings, pursuant to the. 
Office of Administrative Hearings Establishment Act of 2001, effective March 6, 2002 (D.C. 
Law 14-76; D.C. Official Code § 2-1831.01 et seq.), and to the Department of Consumer and 
Regulatory Affairs. Civil Infractions Act of 1985, effective October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; 
D.C. Official Code § 2-1801.01 et seq.), and to rules prorrtulgatedpursuant to those acts. 

Sec. 26. Prosecutions. 

(a) Criminal prosecutions for violations of this act shall be brought by the Attorney General 
for the District of Columbia in the name of the District of Columbia. 

(b) In any prosecution initiated pursuant to this act, a person. or entity claiming' an 
exemption from a licensing or certification requirement of this act shall have the burden of 
proving entitlement to the exemption . 

. Sec. 27. Injunctions. 

(a) The Attorney General for the District of Columbia may bring ~n action in the Superior 
Court of the District of Columbia, in the name of the District of Columbia, to enjoin any 
violation of this act. 

(b) The remedy established by this section shall be in addition to criminal sanctions, civil 
sanctions, and disciplinary action initiated by the Mayor. 

(c) In any proceeding brought pursuant to this section, it shall not be necessary to prove 
that any person has been injured by the violation alleged. 

Sec. 28. Repeal of existing regulations. 

(a) To the extent not explicitly superseded by the pr'ovisions of this act, the Ambulance and 
Medical Personnel Regulation (29 DCMR§ 500 et seq.) shall remain in effect untilsupersed
ed by rules promulgated by the Mayor pursuant to the authority of this act. Upon the 
effective date of rules promulgated pursuant to this act, each superseded portion of, the 
Ambulance and Medical Personnel Regulation shall be deemed repealed. 

(b) The Adult Trauma Care rules (22 DCMR § 2700 et seq.) and the Pediatric Trauma care 
rules (22 DCMR § 2800 et seq.) shall remain in effect until superseded by new trauma care 
rules promulgated pursuant to this act. 

Sec. 29. Pending actions and proceedings; existing orders. 

(a) No judicial or administrative proceeding commenced by or against any emergency 
medical services agericy, emergency medical response vehicle owner or operator, emergency 
medical' services' training facility or instructor, emergency medical technician, or paramedic 
shall abate by reason of the taking effect of this act. Each such action or proceeding shall be 
continued with substitution as to parties and government agencies as appropriate. 
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, (b) All decisiol).~ Jssued pursu;:tnt to the Ambula1).(1eal).<:l Medical P~rsol11).el, Re~at~qI)j,(29 
DCMR § 500 et seq.) shall continue in effect until modified, rescinded, or supel:'s~q~Q. ;by 
regulations issued pursuant to, this act. . -

l' " \di 
· '.Sec. 30. Applicability. . ',;jliTJol.:; 

· 'This act shall apply 90 days after th~ effectiVe dat~ of this act. ;;'Y",fq);iGii 

Sec. 31. Fiscal,impact statement., ' ' :, i • I, ,~(h(;f' 

The Council adopts the October 21, '2008 fiscal impadt';statemerit;oftheJ:'ihief.Rinan'dial 
9ffice: in. the, cOl;nmitte~ report~s th~ f;i,sc!).l i?1pa,q~ statel!l:~;nt,r~q~y;4b¥ s~pti?¥)'60~(~)~~)1 of 
the', DIstnct of Columb~a Home .Rule Act, approved Decembe:r, 24;,.1~'7~ ,(87I,St~tj .~+S;)'p(,p; 
Ofncial Code § 1-206.02(6)(3»." ",.. '.' '." ,i~' "':.,',':)');\H-"':::':~!;'~:"I'::,:i,';;';;'l:': 

Sec. 32. Effective date. , " ,. ' . 
j ",~(~: ":('.l. :jl,l¥;·,r,h·jTc'. ... ,) ()(),'.".'~."." ~'(j) 

., This act shall take effect following approval by the M:;tyor (Qr)ir~h.ejvent,of ve~o ~bY!lth-~ 
Mayor', action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day peri9di,q,(qongressional,r~m,~w 
?-s provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home ;RUle Act, , ,approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D'~C. OffiCial Code§ 1-206.02(c)(1), and publicationiii:llhe 
District of CollJinbia Register., ", .' . ',' , ' " ;'; 'jiI" 
· ,,~.- _. ~,.' .. ' '!j. h-,:'i.':': ',_ :'.!',.,~ )~1 ·)dt 
,:APPROVED: January 16, 2009.', !(: Ii", I' Jdnj'JI J 

'EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. ',) i ;j 
,;, 

• '.j 'j ~ / ' . 

',:, 
.\ .!.: 1:/ .' ___ ' ::;' 

DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP POLICE' AND\ 
FIRE AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

• L • , , 

Law 17-t-358 
',i" 

, ;) 

'~/'; ~. i '//.i:1 I 
.~' I L;Irr!:r?iJ'i 

.. ,;,;O.'FI 

) U;'! 

1 (H.~.f ·;p't 

AN ACT to amend, the District of Columbia Spouse Equity Act to give domestic, partnetse4hlWirt 
retirement benefits; to amend the Policemen and Firemen's Retirement and DisabiHty ,~!!:~ to 
include domestic partners as. survivors for purpoS~s of. police and fire retirements; "aI)d to 
amend section 21-586 of the District oN::olumbia'Official Code to iriClude dornestic':partiters 

. among the relatives financially responsible' for' htispitiliiziition costs' of a mentally' nil (teia'tiiorl 
' .. , . 3.r{ i 'HI ;iodnIor'1 

"BE IT EN~CTED BY THE C9UNCIL9Ji'.,~ff~,}~~~;rRIqT OFCpJ,:..U+Y.I~~~'j;r-~aMhis 
act may be cIted as the "DomestIc Partner;;)Wp!.RqJ~~e. \ ft~d' FIre 4mel'\~Il)MhA7:t ,:8f(l?g~1~;'! 

•• ,Sec. ,2. The D,~st:rict of ColuII;lbia Spouse ]]quitiY>Aqt" ~(:19~~,eff.~,<;t~N,e,01W,~~h; M, 11~89 
(D.C. Law 7-214; D.C. Official Code § 1-529.0~e,t ~lJq,)~ ~S~~11).,(Wl~d, liIsl:~~ll.SIWiSfH'),;';')q~ili; ll;ll i 

(a) Section 3 (D.~. Official Code § 1-529.0~) is am~nde4f!:l:lMlo~~,:,.;,) 1n [ri':lri'i.a J'L:',,/: 
(1) Add a.lead-m sentence after the sectIOn heading t~ r~~d as foll~~~iw,!'i.-;l ~)i{i 01' (j;i 

',":For the purposes of this act, the t~rm:"" " i"iTn;;'~'cl'-lI;;i)i1l'}M 
(2) New paragraphs (IA) and (lB)are added to read as followS:"i[,r~dh'l 

, "{IA) "Domestic parther" shall have the' same meaning as prbvided ih section2(3):r6f'tiie 
Health Care Benefits Expansion Act ofi992, effective Juhe 11,1992 (ItC. Law 9~114ji:D'.@, 
Official Code § 32-701(3). , , . "1:' 
. "(lB) "Domestic partnerf;lhip" shall hiwethe same meaningas provided lnsecti6lt2(4J.;of 

theHealth Care Benefits Expansion Act of 1992, effe.ctive June'll, 1{)92 (D.C. Law:9dl4j 
D.C. Official Code § 32-701(4).".. 'I: . ,/(. ' " '. 

(3) Paragraph (3) is amended as follows: " . ' ...•. ,' . .. "':.' ..... 
(A) ~trike the ,~or.d "spoi1~e" both tirtre~ it appeafs:ahdinsert.'the'.phia~e:~'~lij6;lJ,~~;;gr 

, : dorqestlC partner m Its place. . . , ,.' ,..... ' ,: j" . ,g" lin 
,:,', ;: .. ' (B) Strike the word "spouseis" both times it appears and insert the pln:as~ '''sp0u~~l~;;Q:r 

domesticPartner's";initsplace . . <.1: .. _ h ",':1, ;'" /'1),/(1') 
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(b) Section 4 (D.C. Official Code § 1-529.03) is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a) is amended to read a,s follows: 

"(a) For the purposes of this section, the term "former spouse or domestic partner" means 
a living person whose marriage to an employee or retiree has been subject to a divorce, 
annulment, or legal separation resulting in a court order, or a living person whose domestic 
partnership to an employee or retiree has been terminated in 'accordance with section (3)(d) of 
the Health Care Benefits Expansion Act of 1992, effective June 11, 1992 (D.C. Law 9-114; 
D.C. Official Code § 32-702(d)); provided, that with respect to an award of a survivor 
annuity, it additionally means a living person: ' , ' 

"(1) Who was married or in a domestic partnership for at least 9 months to an employee 
or retiree who performed at least 18 months creditable service in a position covered by one 
or more of the retirement systems' in section 2; and 

"(2) Whose marrIage or domestic partnership to the employee or retiree was terminated 
prior to the death of the employee o! retiree.". 

(2) Subsection (c) is amended by striking the word "spouse" and inserting the phrase 
"spouse or' doinestic partner" in its place. 

(3) Subsection (e) is amended to read as follows: 
"(e)(l) Any re'duction in an employee's annuity, made pursuant to the relevant retirement 

system in order to provide for a survivor annuity awarded by court order, shall cease upon 
remarriage of the former spouse Dr entry into a q.omestic partnership by the former domestic 
partner if the remarriage or entry into a domestic partnership occurs before age 55. 

"(2) Payment of a survivor annuitY,to a former spouse or domestic partner pursuant to a 
court order shall cease upon the remarriage of the former spouse or entry into a domestic. 
partnership by the former domestic partner if the remarriage or entry into a domestic 
partnership occUrs before,age 55.". . 

. (c) Section 6 (D.C. Official Code § 1-529.04) is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a) is amended as follows: 

(A) The lead-in language is amended by striking the phrase "former spouse" and 
inserting the phrase "former spouse or domestic partner" in its place. 

(B) Paragraphs (1) is amended by striking the word "married" and inserting the 
phrase "married.or in a domestic partnership" in its place .. 

(C) Paragraph 2 is amended by striking the word "marriage" and inserting the phrase 
"marriage oz: domestic partnership" in its place. 
(2) Subsection (b) is amended by striking the phrase "former spouse" and inserting the 

phrase "former spouse or domestic partner" in its place. . 
(3) Subsection (c) is .amended by striking the. phrase "former spouse" both times it 

appears and inserting the phrase "former spouse or domesti\! partner" in its place. 
(4) Subsection (d) is amended to read as follows: 

"(d) Only former spouses whose marriages were dissolved after March 16, 1989, through 
divorce, annulment, or legal separation, and domestic partners whose partnerships were 
terminated after December 21, 2001, in accordance with section (3)(d) of the Health Care 
Benefits Expansion Act of 1992, effective June 11, 1992 (D.C. Law 9-114; D.C. Official· Code 
§32-702(d)), or regulations promulgated to implement that sect jon, shall be eligible to enroll 
in the health benefits plans.". ' " 

Sec. 3. Section 12 of the Policemen and Firemen's Retirement· and Disability Act, 
approve¢! September 1, 1916 (39 Stat. 718; D.C. Official Code § &:-701 et seq.), is amended as 
follows: . 

(a) Subsection (a) (D.C. Official Code § 5-701) is amended as follows: 
(1) , Paragraph (3) is amended to read as follows: 
"(3) The term "surviving spouse or domestic partner" means the following: 

"(A) The surviving wife of a member or former member if: 
"(i) She was married to such member or former member: 
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"(1) WhiIehewasiamember; or ,." ,.)1."'1 r.' ,.'il·.l'.l!'-; (/) 

"(II~ For at least one year immediately precedlrlg his deatli; or')l ,'1, ijj)':: n 
'j',:" "(il) She is tliemothei of issue by such inarriag~;' , .11 ,;:11"! IH)" 

:::;/\~(B~Th~ surviving husband ofamember.or formet member n;: intlie i~a~~i;~fi~ 
;;'",p1e~ber who, was an offic~r or ~ember of ~~e United Stat.es I'ark Police {?tq~'jAli~ 

i ;,V~I~~d States Secre~ .Sel'Vlce Uniformed DIVlslOn, or the UnIted B.tates Se,cr~t~~f\3fiEJ 
'f,. ii' ply.IslOn, or .the sUl'Vlvmg husband. of a member or former .member who was a -membelj or 

officer of the Metropolitan Police force or, the. Fire ,p,epart!llent. Of the 'I)ishj¢~!I'pf 
Columbia if: .. ' '., , ,I., ,,'. ,J, 

'I .,' :, - ,,: ~ .' JL ,". • ." ';, '. ::l " 'r, : lei (', r;./ ';" /J 
.. ','(1). He was marrIed to such member or former member:" '" ,' .. 

". ,." '., ' . I '" \ '" ,. ".'.,;'1 ',':.,(,H ',: \ j'" Lf:,I'; '~~! 

I "(l) While she was a member; or':"; 'I!; 'f' 

"if "(II) For at least one year ini.rilediatelypreceding her death; 'orit,:(i,:T 
"(ii) He is the father of issue by such mahiage; 'or ' :,,,,,'. ",,,iJ "I ';")"['1 

'j' .;; ;, i '·I~. ' ... ,', '. . f"" . " ,"" .ll" ;;. ,j :' .', I' e1', ': ,.:f~v/!(jr):~ ,':\~'i' 
"','(C) The surviving domestic partner of a,Jllember<or, f0tw.¢rllIll~~b¢f;~~hq;,'o/~s a 

member or officer of the Metropolitan Police force or the Fire Departme~t' of tM I>istrict 
of Columbia if the surviving domestic; paI't'tier:was'iri. a domestic:~p:IHriersllip {vith Bucha 

li: , member or fbrmermember: ':;: 1;1;.,( ,l,;;.:WIU; , ;::; Ol.' il'. )d:'.' 'r,<, r I .. ' Ii' 

'{I /~., ";<i) While he Or, she,:as,~ ~~~~:~~{?r::~'i'j~:it~~i:;. r:,"ii,:: (.'il~:":I;;;':,):':,',:' 'i:i:~;d':'; 
.(, .' (ii) For at least one y~f!-ttni,m~q~~~~ly,pr,~ql\lpiv,~:}~e ,mew?yr'~ oE1atll,".", "". ""lii i": ;'1 
J'; "I (2) Par~gJ.:aph (4) is repeale~. "I"f . ,;; i:'!\,',:i, ': "" . .:;)'" 
I.:;" (3). New paragraphs (20) and, (21) are i added to read as follow~: 1: ~)J 

"(20) The term "domestic 'partner" shalllhwe'the 's~me 'mearuijg a~ ',proyidediii'f~ection 
2(3) of the Health Care Benefits Expansion Act of 1992, effective June 11, 1992 (0!6:'-fIaw 
9-114; D,C. Official Code § 327,701(3));" . , '. " ", , bl 

"(2i~ The~~rm "domestic partnership" shall hi;J;vethe, same hie~ningas PIidvided iI1 
;'l~,ec'tion 2(4) ,o(the Health Care Benefits Expansion l\.ct of 1992, effective .;June J~l; 1~92 

(D.C. Law 9-114; D.C. Official Ood,e § 32-701(4).".' . ",' "',r ;J,I','-::/!i 

,),(';,(h) Subsection (k) (D.C. Official Code § 5-716) is am,ended as follows:,'" (2:) 

(1) Strike the phrase "widow or widower" wherever it appears and iriserl. the'{ilirase 
"s1illViving spouse or domestic partner" in its place. ",j ( 

(2). Strike the phrase "wife or husband" wherever it appears' arid insert,tlie"phrase 
';-r:"spOlise' or domestic partner" in its place.::n 

(3) Subsection (e)(l) is amended as follows: , ',: ;:'" ,';,riq 

Il . :','(A)stHke the plirase"death orremamage" andmsert the phrase 'id~atli, 'fEliliatnage, 
i0l!'~htry into a domestic partnership," in its place.' " .ij,:";": :,: "I,;; ",,:'cl':';; 

'(B). Strike the word "divorce" and In.sert the phra~e "div6rc~;lindihli.t 'ariY a~hu'ity 
;)tterminatedby entry into a domestic ,partnership,niay be restorediif':sucllnlom:estic 

,," partnership is later terminatedhLaccordance"with(3)(d) 'of the',:E{e'alth 'Care Benefitil 
:",,> Expansion Act of 1992, effective,JuneU,'}992 (Q.C~ lJaw.9-"'114;)iD:CJ,OffiGial'iQode 

; !, T32-J;02(d)).". , .,,; '. ".,'! ~;(: n';, I' "I ,., ..• ',' " \e(I,.,:'1!!'·I, .• ,!,:,:>:!',;,::';(i:)(~ 
, . '. (4) Subsection (D' is amended by' stnkiilgthephrase j'surv1virlg~poi.f~~;; 'and ir~ertjng::the 
. phrase "surviving spouse or domestic partner" in its place., ,': ""~,.,, I":' ,,'.', '>",; l!l 
~,/' ,,-, '_ '.,." .,',: ~. '",\Ii".' .'., .... , ,.~'.: _",':' ;",1 .'~~ "'. r',", '.; ',. -_: I." "'.<-',) 

.. ,(G) ~9bs~ctiop., (n)(3) (D. C, Official Coq~§ ~ 723(d)(1)) js, ~me~de4lJY, striking the Blll'~~~ 
"Widow 6~,yvidovver" and inserting', the phrase "sufv;iying 'spouse' of dom~stjc parth{;;~:~~~~~,tW 

,place. " .. ' ,.'," .... !;, '",';', ,'"" .'.,\~·',i'" :~,,:';: ,', , ,';,i"":':';;;' :,,,\ 
,; Sec; . .4.· Section 21-586(a) of the Districtof Co1Umbii:l'Officia~ 'Code is,amendedoy st:tiKing 
the phrase. f'husband, wife" both times it';app~ars ana ii:\s,erting the phrase "spouse~ ¢lomestic 
partner"in its place. "\ . '.," ; e'I', ',r!" , 

, " $e:cr.5. Applicabjlity. ;. I , ' .': 

, .M'Sections 2, 3, and '4 shall 'apply tipon.theil'ehactment by Congress" ,',' , '?, " ,"" 
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(b) This act shall apply upon the inclusion of its fiscal effect in an approved budget and 
financial plan. ' 

Sec. 6. Fiscal impact statement. . 
The Council adopts the December 2, ,2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial 

Officer as the fiscal impact statement required' by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C., Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 7. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 3O-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(l) of the ,District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 16, 2009. 
EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

GATEWAY MARKET CENTER AND RESIDENCES REAL 
PROPERTY ·TAX: EXEMPTION ACT OF 2008 

Law 17...:359 

Act 17-693 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 46 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code to provide an 
exemption for certain sales and use taxes and to exempt from taxation certain real property 
owned by Sang Oh & Co~pany, Inc., and being developed by Gateway Market Center, LLC, at 
1240-1248 4th Street, N.E., Washington; D.C. 20002, in Ward 5. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL ,OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Gateway Market Center and Residences Real Property Tax 
Exemption Act of 2008" . 

. Sec. 2. Chapter 46 of Title 47 of th.e District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: 

(1) The table of contents is amended by adding a new section designation to read as 
fullim: ' , 

"47-4(i18. Gateway Market Center and 'Residences, 1240--1248 4th Street, N.E., Lots '5, 
800,802, and 809, and Parcels 129/9 and 129/32,Square 3587 real property tax abatement and 
sales tax exemption.". 

(2) A new section 47-4618 is added to read as follows: 

"§ 47-4618. Gateway Market Center and Residences, 1240-1248 4th Street, N.E.; Lots 5, 
800, 802, ,and 809, and Parcels 129/9 and 129/32, Square 3587 real property tax abatement and 
sales tax exemption.". 

"(a) For the purposes of this section, the term: 
(i) ,"Gateway ,Market Center ahd Residences" means' the real property located at 

1240--12484th Street, N.E., more particularly described as Lots 5, 800, 802, and 809, and 
Parcels 129/9 and 129/32, Square 3587. . 

(2) "Gateway Market Center'and Residences Project" means the mixed-use development 
to be constructed on the Lots 5, 800, 802, and 809, and Parcels 129/9 and 129/932, Square 
3587. 

"(b)(I) Subject to the conditions set forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection, begining in 
the tax year that the developer begins development/construction on the Gateway M]:ll'ket 
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Center ;and Residences Project; the tax imposed 'oi,0hapter 8 of .this. titlemt·theiGll.te,Way 
Market Center and Residences for 20 consecutive years shall be as follows: .sdfj l.r;i'llY}adl 

"(A) For the first 10 years, the amount ~f the real 'property. tax that is requir,ed~1!i~be 
:;''" paid at the date of the application for the building permit for the Gateway Iv,I~~~1;i q~p.ter 
.:" :a,nd Residen,ces Project o~ the date that the Zoning Commission ilPproves tJ;lE~p!~1Jrr~g 
'J;', ,)mit,development ~pplicatiQIl fQ:t:.the, Gatew!,yMarket Cen,ter and. Residence§·[P:SQjftqt; 

fl(B) For the second 10 years, 10% of the annual assessment of real propertytaxesan<il 
an increase of 10%' each year in years 11 through 20 until the. annual real prgp,¢;r1;y 

:.;i:) taxation eq,uals 190%.; ., . ' i','.' . '., '.' .' .idT 
, ."(2) Paragraph (1) of this subsection shim . .be subject to the following, condition:;;: /" ,.gl\ll 

:;:11 "(A) The Gateway Market Center fj,nd Residences'shallbe bWIietl bY-Sang' Dh?1$i 
,;/;j qompany Inc.' its assignees or successors.'·; <c" ., ; : ., . ";:' di')'I~)(J 

,,' ." "-'''' ,", '. "1,'-:; I'" ,i. -.:, ,:.! ! ',f, ·~(:V !~~ra 
"(B) The Gateway Market Center and Residences shall oe used todevel(jp a inixed-use 

development with retail, office,. and residential:. uses as set, fbrth<in r :the LaRd' Dispbsi
tion!Purchase Agreement (DC-DHCD Contract N o. 2004-Q);.beWeen~~ng Qh;& (~lQlllpa
ny, Inc., and the District of Columbia, dated February 26, 2Q04, and as has been and as 
may be amended. 

"(C) The re.sidential component of the mixed-use development shall set aside 20% of 
the total residential units, (24 '.tmi:Esr .as )a]fofaa:b1e' hbusing for houselibld irlcomes of no 
more than 80% of the Area Me4ia.njIriconwi~p,e:tp~tlJity:,·, ' ,. 

"(D) The mixed-use development shall i:t:lclude public amenities requested by Advisory 
Neighborhood Commission 5B, inch\ld~1).g.a ,100'fseat community meeting room, an office 
for Advisory Neighborhood Commission 5B, and a Metropolitan Police Department 
community work station for the Fifth l?is~rict, all rent-free in perpetuity. 

"(E) Gateway Market Center, LLC ~hal1 comply with its First Source and LJ~DBE 
commitments as' set forth in the "Application fot Economic. Assistance'~ totlie 'D'i§tfMt 

., c' government. .... ' ,'" ., .... <;:~I;Z~:~~ 
, "(3) The construction and. completion of. Gateway Market Center and Residenr:;.e.§: will 

contribute to the health, education, safety, or welfare of, or the creation or preservation of 
jobs f6~, residents of the District; or to economic development ofthe District.,., .. . '§ Jli?I 

, '''(c)(l) . 'Sales of building m:ateri~ls"for Gateway MiirketlCenter' imd' ~esidencesProject \sli~ll 
be exempt from the tax imposed by Chapter 20 of this title. .., .. ", .!"."qlll:);~,~i 

; ,,"(2) The amount .of aU taiesexemptediJ.nder thissubsectiOri shall not 'exceed $259;0\)0. 
The developer, Gateway Market Inc., shall immediately notify the Office of Taxnlih-a 

"Revenue when such. limit is, 3:tt!l:in.~4~n!!j'prqyi~,ehi3-p.,l:\.c;"co:unliI).g>tq,!th,e ,Qffl,ce(,.p'~rT34 and 
. Revenue upon its request. ,',.' :',Hollo1 

" "(~), . The sales ~ax e~emption· ce~ificat~()l:1) .sh~Jbbe;j.~s,1i"eq., ~q .Gat~Y,\j~y},Jy.J:ar~et(1i!-n9t,"its 
'" !\ssignees, or ,successors, shall be', ,:gop.~~r~~s~~r,apl~IILat;td:~h~Il,.'~~pit.~; ;'YR.el}- i t.hl'l.;-Umi~)6n 

paragraph (2) of this subsection has been attained or on . December' .~J,i:;?g,l~!.,,}V;U1~l}.EbYl~l 
" I • 

occurs SQoner. . ~ -.",f' ,.., r',,; f:)~Yn u~r :>':"!_'l:I~; -.J?, Y" ·1;.f)j,l~)()\'1 'lJ'IE f.t .(~::.! 

"Sec .. 3. Applicability. . .. ,., /,' .~., I,m;"',.::· /L> d';;,.: .!;;;",.;;;;:, ':';Ji\t,';'c. i~" 
".This act shall apply upon·.the inclu:;;jon pf it~ •. fi~:c~LeffeGtljp.'rB,~rappr9:v:eQ.,"P'\lp.get: ,:;t::r;iq, 
financial plan. . ... t"''-.;' :;;. ;,:" ,:'i.;} :.:!·!ji;'" 

Sec: 4. Fiscal impact statefuEmt.' r~ :; 

•. I The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement.' of· the rChief Financial .Officer/;~ated 
iDe.Gembe'r 16, 2008",as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the Dis:t:ctct 
of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973;' (87 .Stat., 813;D;G. Offici;:tLGQde 
~,J--:206.02(c)(3)).; " ]" .I~~) 
'"Sec. 5.' Effectivedate~,_, , . " ""',, :. . . . ',I: ',.\.\. roc; ;ld oj 

. This act shall'take effect following· approval bY' the Mayor (or in the· event of. veto' Yi5yllhe 
Mayor, action by the Council tdoverridethe veto), a 30-.day.'period of -Congre~siona:l :tie}}j.ew 
as', provided in· section .602(c)(1) of the District;, of Columbi.a·· Home, Rule Act,'.!ipp.:rlo\le:d 
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December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1:-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 16, 2009 . 

. EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

LIMITATION ON BORROWING AND ESTABLISHMENT OF 
THE OPERATING CASH RESERVE ACT OF 2008 

Law· 17-360 

Act 17-695 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 3 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official Code to establish a 12% 
limitation on borrowing, and to establish an annual operating cash reserve; and to amend the 
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority Fund Act of 2006 10 increase the amount of 
sales tax revenue required to be deposited into the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit 
Authority Fund from 0.5% to 5.7%, and to repeal an applicability provision. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF. THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Limitation on Borrowing and Establishment of the Operating Cash 
Reserve Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. Chapter 3 of Title' 47 of' the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: I 

(a) The table of contents is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the phrase "47-321 to 47-334. [Reserved]" and insert the phrase "47~321 to 

47-333. [Reserved]" in its place. 
(2) A new section designation is added to read as follows: 
"47-334. Definitions.". 
(3) A new section designation is added to read as follows: 
"47-335.02. Borrowing limitation.". 

(b) A new section 47-334 is added to read as follows: 
. "§ 47-334. Definitions. 
"For the purposes of this subchapter, the term: 

"(1) "Debt Service" means the amount of money necessary to pay interest on outstand
ing District Bonds, including interest payments deferred to future years, the principal on 
maturing bonds, and the required contributions to a sinking fund for District Bonds. 

"(2) "District Bonds" means: 
. " 

"(A) General obligation bonds issued pursuant to the Home Rule Act; 
"(B) Treasury capital-project loans; 
"(C) Tax-supported revenue bonds or notes,' including tax increment financed bonds' or 

notes and bonds or notes financed by payments-in-lieu of taxes, but excluding. revenue 
bonds or notes issued for the purpose of funding water and sewer facilities, as described 
in section 490(a) of the Home Rule Act; 

"(D) Certificates of participation, and 
. "(E) Lease-purchase financing bonds. 

"(3) "District Bond Issuance" means the District's authorizing, selling, and delivering of 
District Bonds, including District Bonds to refund outstanding District Bonds. 

"(4) "General Fund Expenditures" means the .total amount expended from the General 
Fund and Transfers line item in the enacted District Budget and Financial Plan for a fiscal 
year. 
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", ,:;(5) "Home. Rule Act" means cthe District of .columbia ,Hpll).e Rul~~: AC,t, ,apPPPY-!'l:4 
,December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 774; D.C. Official Code § ~-201.Ql e~,'Seq.).": i"j':"",', hi'!,.;!, I 

(c) A new section 47-3S5.02 is added to read as follows: 

"§ 47-335.02: Borrowing limitation. 

"(a) The Council shall not appr6ve a District Bond Issuance if the applicable anri,ual Debt 
Service on the District Bond Issuance wouid cause the Debt SerVice on all District Bonds in 
the fiscal year in which the District Bonds are issued, or in any of the 3 succeeding fiscal 
years, to exceed 12% of General Fund Expenditures in any applicable fiscal year,! as certified 
by the Chief Fin~ncial Officer of the District of Colurnbia.,'J , i" (i ." 

"(b) Obligations incurred pursuant to the authority contained in subchapter II of Chapter 3 
of Title 3, obligations incurred by the agencies transferred or established by sections 201 or 
202 of the Home Rule Act, whether incurred before or after such' transfer or establishment, 
and obligations incurred pursuant to District BO)1ds issued prior to October 1; 1996, for the 
financing of Department of Public Works, Water and Sewer Utility Administration capital 
projects shall not be included in determining the.a,ggregateiamoupt.of ,all, outstanding 
obligations subject to the 12% limitation specified in subsectidri.(a~ ,ofthis sectiom " ; jell 

" , . ' if . '. ,,':.'.' J. .... ':'. ':. "', ' •• ,' ." "~,Jf . 

"(c) The 12% limitation specified in subsection (a) of tliis'se'ctioll 'shall be calculated::o.Y the 
. Office of the Chief Financial Officer as follows:.: :" " ','i"', ' " ," ::",1;;;; 

"(1) Determine the dollar amount equivalent to 12% of the. General Fund Expenditures, 
>iess any fees or revenues directed to,sernc1ng,revenue;bohds, any revenues, char-gesrIor 

!, fees dedicated for the purposes bfwater.andsewer facilities, as defined in section;490~a){5') 
or the Home Rule Act, including fees or revenUes directed to servicing or secUring 'revenue 

, bonds issued for such purposes" retirement contributions, revenues from., re~ir'?¥l-~nt 
, ' .. systems, and reve~ues derived from. Treasury loans, ~nd .the sale of' g~nerai ,?blig~~j~ite!~ 

revenue bonds, WhICh the Mayor estImates, and the DIstrICt of ColumbIa Auditor ceftifi:e~, 
will be credited to the District during the fiscal year ror which the bonds .will,be~'Issiied; 

,,; n 1'(2) Determine the actual'total lamount of principal and interest to be paidine~~~fj~cal 
year for all outstanding District Bonds, less the allocable portion of principal and int~I'est to 
'be paid during the year on geneFaLobligation bonds of the District of Columbia issuetl:prior 
,to October 1, 1996, for the financing of Department of Public Works, Water and,"$ewer 
Utility Administration capital proj~cts Il,nd Treas11!Y loal}~; . . . ";" 

,,'I ",!(. (, 1,1.:...0 J' L. ~'", ,I .... ;.. " "'" .. . : }. 1(, 

"(3) Determine the amount of principal and interest,to be, paid cJ,uring ea~h,fisGaJ"year 
over the term of the proposed District Bond ' or'Treasury loan to be· ifi'sueaj and 

"(4) If in any fiscal year the.sum 6l'p~t~gr~~h~ '(2)'oahd:'(35, ofthls~Ub~e~~ibh~~#~~d~(,~he 
amount determined under paragraph (1) of this subsection, then the proposed District' g'ond 
or Treasury loan shall not be issued.". :L, ; ,'i",iliJ~'ih ,::,' ',.; . I,IV"ilol !Idl 'If,"!" 

''Cd), Section 47-392.02 is amended by' adding a iH~W·sub'sec£ron:iG:J.l) to'tead~as'follbws: .. 
""0-1) 0 eratin Cash Reserve. ~"";L,'(;i ;:mhs>~l'::i ,J )il!l~J.hh !'i(j ::,i' 

,'j. ,p. f!_.. - . 'J' " '! L ! ;'fjl:"','j £)111 J'),)l1':1,;~ 'C~lE'HJil",fl; 
"(1) The Ch~ef Financial Officer ~hall create a segregate~'l~cc,W}/};~f,M~rifh~re (Qrneral 

Fund to be deSIgnated asthe Operatmg Cash Reserve. , ., ' .. :F,! F.,...... . ", 
. '~, , "" I -,I :. 'I \ . _ ~ HilS""!' -lu' } .. ~ \ q. ; 

"(2) The operating cash reserve shall be: . .. . 
Ii; , "(A) The amount of $46 million in fiscal year' 2009; , . ; " "" ,:. ::: 

"(B)' The amount. of $46 million in fiscal year 2010;' . ,·i.l 
II.". "(C) The amount of $48 million in fiscal year 2011; and .)~: 

- ", ': . ~; 

"(D) The amount of $50 million in fiscal year 2012... ' 
, .' . ""'.' ! r"--

"(3)(A) Beginning October 1, 2009, on or after October 1st of each fiscal ye;IT, the Chief' 
Financial Officer shall certify that funds from the Operating Cash Eeserve'are'availiible for 

) expenditure for Ohe~tini.e spending needs, through the subrnission andapprovaV' of a 
supplemental budget; provided, that $25 million remains in the Op'erating Cash'Res13i'-ve 

'and the Chief Financial Officer determines that it is unlikely:that the Washington 
,Metropolitan Area Transit Authority Fund ~ct of 2006, effective <Itine 6, 2008,(D,0, :4aw 
1~132; 53 DCR 4727) ("~TA Fund Act"), shall become applicable prior to Margh:S+.st., 
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"(B) The amounts shall be obligated or expended in accordance with laws enacted by 
the Council in support of each such obligation or expenditure. 

"(C) The amounts may not be used to fund the agencies of the District of Columbia 
government under court-ordered receivership. 

"(D) The amounts may be obligated or expended only if the Mayor notifies the 
Committees on Appropriations of the House of Repre~entl:1tives and, Senate in writing 30 
days in advance of any obligation or expenditure. 
"(4) On or after April 1st of each' fiscal y~ar, the Chief Financial Officer shall certify that 

all remaining funds in the Operating Cash Reserve are available for expenditure for one
time spending needs, through the submission and approval of a supplemental budget, if the 
Chief Financial Officer determines that it is unlikely that the WMATA Fund Act shall 
become applicable pri~r to Septe~ber 30th. 

"(5) When .the Chief Financial Officer certifies that the applicability provisiop. of the 
WMATA Fund Act has been satisfied, the Mayor shall transfer from the Operating Cash 
Reserve all funds required by the WMATA Fund Act, by a reprogramming, to the budget 
of the Washington Metropolitap. Area Transit Authority., 

"(6) Upon the approval of, the reprogramming required by paragraph (5) of this 
subsection, this subsection shall sunset.". ' 

Sec. 3. The Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority Fund Act of 2006, effective 
June 16, 2006 (D~C. Law 16-132; 53 DCR 4727), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 2(a) is amended by striking the phrase' "0.5% of sales tax revenue" and 
inserting the phrase "5.7% of general sales tax revenue (net dedicated taxes)" in its place. 

(b) Section 3(3) is repealed. 
Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statementin the committee report'as the fiscal i~pact 

statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act,approved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code §1-206.02(c)(3». 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 3O-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1», and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

,APPROVED: January 16, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: .March 25, 2009. ' 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ENFORCEMENT AMENDMENT. ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-361 

Act 17-696 

AN ACT to amend Title 25 of the District of Columbia Official Code to provide that it is a 
secondary tier violation for a restaurant to not keep its kitchen facilities open until 2 hours 
before closing, to provide that the hours for the sale of alcoholic beverages on :District and 
federal holidays shall be the same as those for sales on Saturdays,' to clarify that the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board is not responsible for acting as a collection agency for· District of 
Columbia wholesalers, to provide a graduated penalty'scheme for sale of alcoholic beverages to 
minors, to clarify that the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board possesses the authority to both 
fine and suspend for Alcoholic Beverage Control violations, to provide for a warning system for 
first-time violations, and to require the Alcoholic Beverage and Regulation Administration to 
promptly provide a licensee with an investigation report or a public police incident report; to 
amend the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Pe"rsonnel Act of 1978 to 
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increase the-compensation for Alcoholic Beve;ag~ Control Bo'ard members; andio amJ?hd Titl!) 
28 of the District of Columbia ,Municipal Regulations to, clarify that license fees, shalll b.elbased 

" onrt~~ o~.pr:misesIicensee'~,'fapa?it;y load! as identi~iediinboth,,~he cap~citr.pl~c~.~!,and th~ 
ce I l,ca e 0 occupancy" , ".. . , ! ;' "drl'VlVo;g. 

';,:BE IT .ENACTED BY THE' COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF CbLU:MiHA,,~rphat this 
~~t· may 'be cited· as the ,"Alcoholic Beverage Enforcement Ah1endm~nt Act'ofl:Og008", 

. . . .... .. ,. , ....... ;L~·ilJ;h 
. Sec, 2. Title 25 of the District of Columbia Official Code is 'amended as follows: " .:;" 

I . I.' ',.' , J ',' ~.' • 1 ' ", i ': u I~,' ( 

i (a)· Section 25-113(b)(1) is amellded by adding ~ neW sentence at the end to read aElJollpws: 
• '.' "It shall be a secondary tier viohition for a resta:ur~nt to 'not keep 'itEl kitchen facilities' t!pen 
tititil2hours before closing.'?,:· ' I" ','.,' ':':':.'.! i'i::) 

(b) Section 25-303(c)(4) is amended by striking the phra~e "dtlrlhg"thi' precMih'g,112 
months in which. an application'is made" and' inserting the phrase "after January·]:; 2000" in 
its place, . . . "."~' !i.\W'i:/ ,( .i;,:··.!'! 

" (c) Chapter 7 is' amended as follows: .... , . i ; . "'i., ::, '1 

, (1) Section 25:-723(b) is amendeda~:foiiow.s: :;". . .. i.: .. , " ',i) 
.' .\., I"J ~. ".' ~.: .. ,:".~, \'. ' ,-,.~. . ,n,' :l.,) /L) . 

(A) Paragraph (1) is amended by I')triking th~.:word 'fI<'rjd!;Ly,';and.ins~rtiI),g, the,p~?se 
, "Friday; excluding District and federal holidays" inits place" ,," ',,,., .. ·'f • , 0;;1 

: • '. _ • .,.'"," " j •• " I' , ,''''', t,·" J ;,. _ •• !" ,".J, :.' •• J.'r.A 
(B) Paragraph (2) is aIIlenc\~~ by stJ:jking thewi:>r<~ :'!~a,tui'daY"~nd ~p~~!tjl}gi&h~ 

.phrase "$aturday, and on Wstrictan9,federal,~?;1~d;~ys~:i~l~s,pl!,!:~y' ;:i ".' j'<I;~"');;l in)' 
(2) .Section 25-731(e), (f), and (g)are;y.epealeq •. ;. ,.i· )'i..'", ... ,1 ,'!, 'J;) ':i,jj-Y9P.fli 

(3) . Section 25-73~ is repealed, " ,: .~ "; ";'1" lE « n 
. (4) Section 25-733 is amended as follows: ' ;'. "'; ,:i. . ~ .,~\ ;I)~:l? 

(A) Subsection (b)(3) is amended by; striking the phrase "presented for paYlAeJlt;ir~nd 
" inserting the phrase "presented for payment, when !';uc4 dishonor.ed checks j 9!!'l,f!;§,Pr 

other orders for payment .exceed $15,000:' in ~ts plFtce" '~.;, .',; ,': , , ':; "'j.1El"J'i it! 
(BY Subsections (d), (e), and (f) are repealed, . ,I.; :J'l~~ 

, •• ,.(5). Seetion 25:-781 is amended by adding a new subsection.(f) t9 read asf0110ws.:,; ;.:ifiT 

,. '~'(f) Upon finding that a licensee' has Violatea subsection'S (a), (b), or (c) of this, secti6ri'ik~tl\:~ 
pr~c~ding 2 years: . i( i'':'.' "j.". (i "; i.J • ':i;wnq :Jf; 

.'" '''(1:) Upoh the 1st violation, tli~ BoardshalI 'fin~ tlieli~en~eEl riotd~,$s~h!h:i $2,OOq/ k{{~Jll)! 
more than $3,000, and suspend the licensee for 5 consecutive days; prbvided; thatth~)~aay 
suspension may be stayed by the Board for one year; ,:J:;; ,::; 'f.o)/l,;:. ';;L'J/i jJIT1A 

"(2) Upon the 2nd violation, the Board shall fine the llcetlse'e:notless !thiljil $3,OOO,"1ahd 
not more than $5,000, and suspend the licensee for 10 consecutive days; provided, that the 
Board may stay up to 6 days of the 10-day suspension for one year; . 

, ,"(3) . Upon the 3rdViolation; the Board shall fine the licensee. not less.than.$5,000,and not 
.i,i:llrire than $10;000, ftnd suspehd the licensee for 15 consecutiv~d.aY~,i>Of~reybke:tK~liCe'ifse; 
provided, that the Board may stay up to 5 days of the 15-day suspension for one year; 

"(4) Upon the 4th violation, the Boa:rd'rnay i'evdke the license; and .. 
"(5) The Board may revoke the license of ~ licensed establishment thll-t has 50r more 

. vioIatiop.s of this section within a 5-year period;';.' 

(a) Chapter 8 is amended as follows:""""', '» ',;", ;>;; 'J~i'i ".,ii~; t ).1. I;: ';;1;'.':7 ::;'ii'.j; l, n 'f 'h/ >J i.I. 

. (1) The table of contents for subchapter, 'II; is • ~fuenMd!', j)y'::addi:n~:;~,ii~~;:,S~:~tion 
. designation to read as follows: " ":'" ).,!:; . "" ,. '. '. !,:",t:',D:, 

l:: "25-831t' Prompt notice of investigativereports,';," . . ' ':;::7'~G; 
'" ., .,' " '.. . . .... .' ,', .. , ... ,'1., 
,;. (2) The lead-in language of section 25-823 is amended by striking theword/'suspeild" 
,,·and inse!ting the phrase "and suspend"'in its place~. ., '.' . .... .,' .';·ii·i·i 

;~f:;~:.(~)~ection 25~30 is amended as follows:' '.. "~" 
'.; . ',;·.:(A) Subseatilni (e) is amended to read as follows)' ' ,. i, .'" l'i,·;,):""; 
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"(e)(I) Except for an egregious violation as may be later defined by ABC rulemaking, no 
licensee shall be found to be in violation of a first-time violation of § 25-781 (sales to minors), 
unless the licensee has been given a written warning, or received a citation, for the violation, 
or had an enforcement proceeding before the 'Board; during the 4 years preceding the 
violation., ' 

"(2) A warning for a first-time violation of § 25-781 shall include a description of the 
violation. The Alcoholic Beverage Regulation Administration shall make available a 
schedule of fines that could be imposed upon subsequent violation. Within one year of the 
effective date of the Alcoholic Beverage Enforcement Amendment Act of 2008, passed' on 
2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled-version of Bill 17-:983)("Enforcement Act"), 
the Board shall subinit a report on the status of the warning requirement for § 2~781 
violations, including a statement on repeat offenders and subsequent fines or sanctions 
imposed. The provisions of paragraph (1) of this subsection, and the provisions of 
§ 25-78I(f) shall expire one year from the effective date of the Enforcement Act, unless the 
Board finds each of the following: 

"(A) That the warning requirement was effective in correcting behavior thflt was the 
subject of the warning for those licensees; and 

,"(B) That the warning requirement contributed to the overall prevention, of sales to 
, minors in the District of Columbia. ' 

"(3)(A) Within 60 days of the effective date of the Enforcement Act, the Board shall,issue 
proposed regulations for a comprehensive warning and violation structure, which shall 
include recommendations on which violations of the act or regulations shall require' a 
warning for a first-time violation prior to penalty. 

"(B) Proposed rules under this subsection shall be submitted to the Council for a 
30-day period of review. 'The Council may approve these proposed regulations, in whole 

, or in part, by resolution. If the Council has not approved the regulations upon expiration 
of the 3~day review period, the regulations shall be deemed disapproved.". 

(B) Subsection (f) is amended by adding a new sentence at the end to read as follows: 

"The Board may fine for a violation not -listed on the schedule consistent with the primary 
tier violation penalties set forth in subsection (c)(I) of this section.".' , 

(4) A new section 25-832 is added to read as follows: I 

"§ 25-832 Prompt notice of investigative reports. 
"(a) ABRA shall provide a licensee, with either an investigative report or a public police 

incident report that may result in a show cause hearing as set forth in § 25-447 within 90 
days of the date upon which the incident occurred. ' 

"(b) The requirement in subsection (a) of this section shall not apply where 
"(1) Criminal action is being considered against the licensee or its employees; or 
"(2) Enforcement action is requested by the Chief of Police under § 25-827.". 

Sec. 3. Section 1l08(c)(2)(I) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit 
Personnel, Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-611.08(c)(2)(I», is amended as follows: ' 

(a) Strike the figure "$25" and insert the; figure "$40" in its place. 
, (b) Strike the figure "$12,000" and insert the figure "$15,000" in its place. 
Sec. 4. Title 23 of the District of Columbia Municipal Regulations is amended as follows: 
(a) A new subsection 206.5 is added to read as follows: 
"206.5 Nothing shall preclude the holder of a Retailer's license Class B issued pursuant to 

the provisions of D.C. Official Code § 25-303(c), who is also the holder of a Retailer's license 
Class CR or DR, from selling or serving wine, beer, or spirits for consumption on premises." 

(b) Section 208.10 is amended by striking the phrase "the certificate of occupancy for the 
establishment and are as follows:;' 'and inserting the phrase "its capacity load, which shall be 
defined as the maximum number of patrons that may be in the establishment at anyone time. 
,]he holder of a Class C license shall submit both its capacity placards identifying the 
maximum number of patrons and certificate of occupancy identifying the number· of seats 
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from the Department of Consumer ahd Regulatory Mfair~with both its initial andCi'~;a$wal 
license applications. The annuaI:license fees are as follows:" in its place.,' ')f)2f!':l')iI 

(c) Section ~08.11 is amended by striking the phrase "the certificate of 6cctip~ncyifor9tlie 
establishment and shall be as follows:" a;nd inserting the phrase "its capacity load; whic':qr,§h3]N' 
be defined as the maximum number of patrons that may be in the establishment ataiiy;bne 
time. The holder of a Class D license shall submit both its 'capacity placards identify:il).:g the 
maximum number of patrons and certificate of occupancy identifying the number"<if;i~l:lats 
from the Department of Consumer and Regulatory Mfairs with both its initiaLan.d.lienewal 
license applications. The annual license fees are as follows:" irUts place. " ' L:,;]+') 

" (d) Section 503.1 is amended by ~trikingthe pnrase"revoke, or suspe:rid"imdiriserthig;~he 
phrase "revoke, and suspend" in its place. ' ., '.' , i· ., , ,," ';::,; i,"';,; :1:1 
• , I" ;' t':':~:t: ~ H~(' )Iv 

Sec. 5. Fiscal impact statement.':.. . " ,: .."CO·;, .. ""he; 
, • " I , • :' \, '~.' " 'i , ; • " h', !'~.: .. r ~ 

The Council adopts the. December 15, 20.08 fiscal, iPlpact. stf.t~weI).t of,theCl,li~f. ;finan~ial 
Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(~~(?) :ofj,tl].e. Pistlict of ~q91w;n):>ia 
;Home Rule Act, approveq December 24,' 1973 ~."(87",S,t51t.:,)3~3;.". :q;C.,. Qfficial' Code 
§ 1-20602( )(3)) . , :' .. I , "0,' JI",U ,,' ,N :I.,} ",~ 

--. ,. c . "... ;,;" JY.~):l ~j;~OfU '"10'"1 ·:~~F':~rTi7.T :.A~J '~L. 1'1. 

'\ ,Sec. 6. Effective date.,. '.' ",., '''') ""f' """'.""1':''''' 'f',·i;· .. ',... ,', ",,,("1" ,',' , 
.. .' I I , ' It',"", ,H-I~L.h)!,.U.!:J,·)I.LI:j'~h).'I"!"'(."J, .. -.I.I:' '.".' 

This act shall take effect following approval by the,May,GJjn(otdr(the~eveI).t, Gf V\OltOjPY the 
Mayor, ~ction. by th~ Counc;il to override· th~ v~~B),;\j\i~Q7(,lftJ,7; ,~eH-od. pf. ~oA~e~~i9.11al \~eview 

, asproVlqed . In sectIOn ~02(c)(1) of th~ :q~~tg<;~;-!q~llqf?l]1W1?W': I:lRme,,~~I~ Apt,,\aI!BEQ(1ed 
~7ce~be~ g4'119~~ (~ S~~t. 8,18;D·9: P~CI,~U~e'~YJ § Jj;~,9,6·R~(~~,\l),), ;~n!1, publIc,!ttI8HJtlrflhe 

Istnct 0 oum Ia egIs er. ,\r.Jbw!I OJ'i(lh(l fW;ti;/I)i\, 'Ii/,i f I,',' :'):.tfl'tflW 

", APPROVED: January 16, z.OO~:. ',. ,~\:: Flt.aJ;~' t'i~~i:.j'~· j>~df~~1 r~,(fl.J 'u:lL'tH ;'1n f';i' 

'I EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009.'( 'i'lWf"TjHv:nlli ii"'"r;,,'! ,,!~! ,,,C}f >' , :10 '':IT'U;b-08 
r:_) ',~ ~/'H.frq$~ ,;;$.~H ! ~,;.:,.; l)~i" 't ii ".7(i)" 

_;, •.. 5, 
.' !~ I l : 

): J~~ ~)i·t ~; .1. ;·.i ";''"~fl~j, ,~,,: .. ~~ ... "! ~) .. 
';"1 HI '10 

~~,d.J-lo 

',--1:·;'\r,,·,'~ \:.":l():)~;; '-,: i-; .. ' I ' ,;1{) 

;AED INSTALLAT~9IS'1;11\QR;SAFE RECREATION AND".;I:I ~)!IT'" 
EXERCISE'AMENJ)MENTACT OF 2008, , 'i,:,i;:h("l'FJiJ 

";.'.,','; ..... '," ,,', ""',:.A,',ctl7-6,9,8",'.,',,' '." " . 
". ,~ '" ... I' .lJni.~)flU 

AN 4CT to amend the Public ~ccess to Auto~atedExterrtal Defibrillator Ad 'of 2000 to feqd'ire\iii~ 
Mayor, to establish a program to install and maintain automated external defibrmatp.t~" in 
Department of Parks and, Recreation facilities, to, provide 'training in conjunction with' the 
department's existing health tl,'aining for peri;onn~l'to operate the'defibrilliitors to erisiire the ' 

• health, safety,and Welfare of the department'!"~atroiis, and to"iirepare 'a,stU:dY.!f6r,p()ss~ble 
.. ' future placement of aut~mated external pefibrillators '1,1 all publk buildings; and to, proyide 
, ,; immunity from. ~ivn liability f~r t~e ,Di~trict. und~r tl:!is ,p~ogi:~~ '~~en afecr~,atio«,~'fi~it~ 

possesses a certIficate of complIance from the Mayor. " J., \" , " ",., 
, ".>', '("; :;,(.: ·"'->:::.~·xk;[i; ~'l ~((ij'\~<j\»)~,:n.J ~f>-J ~~ 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DIST:a.rcrr,QY'C0LtJMBI<Aji'rhatsthis 
act may be cited 3,S the "AED Installation for Safe Recreation and Exez:cise .AaneIlgnrElntd~.ct 
pf2008" .. 

Sec. 2. The Public Access to Automated External lJefibrillatot:Act of 2000;eif\Olc;pive 4Pril 
27,2001 (D.C. ,Law 13-278; p.C. Official Code§ ,44-231 et seq:), ,is a;mended as,fpllpws: 
'. (a) Section 2 (D.C. Official Code § 44:'-23J)is.amended by adding newp,~agraphs'i(3);'~;tXg 
(4) to read as follows: ' : , f d ' . ,> ", I .. i: ..• ' , ). ,j:~d~) 

"(3} "Recreation facility" me~ns ~ ~epartment' of Parks and Recrea~i9n l?ul;Jli,c=fa~i.;Ijty 
,that IS regularly staffed by a paId DIstnctgovern;ment employee~ . ,j',; t ilrlds,tas 

.'" "(4) "Recreatiort facility certificate"mearts a certificateisstied by the. Mayor 'to.atith!i>m.zie 
, the installation .and use of an AED, at a recreation facility that has complied with,thefMID 

: ; program requirements ?-nd guidelines established,under section3a.'~(.,\,' ".,.j, :iJfilIXWH 
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(b) Subsection 3(b) (D.C. Official Code § 44-232(b)) is amended as follows: 
(1) Designate the existing text as paragraph (1). 
(2) The newly designated paragraph (1) is amended by striking the word "Upon" and 

inserting the phrase "Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, upon" in its 
place. ' 

(3) A new paragraph (2) is added to read as follows: 
"(2) The Mayor shall issue, and reissue every 6 months, a recreation facility certificate to 

a recreation facility that meets the requirements of subsection (a) of this section and section 
3a.". ' 

(c) New sections 3a and 3b are added to read as follows: 
"Sec. 3a. AED program for Department of Parks and Recreation facilities: 
"(a) The Mayor shall develop and implement an AED program for each re,creation facility. 

The program shall meet the requirements of section 3, and, in addition, ensure' that: 
"(1) At least one AED is provided on-site at each recreation facility; 
"(2) An individual trained in the operation and use of an AED, pursuant to a training 

program approved under subsection (c) of this section, is present during the recreation 
facility's hours of operation; and 

"(3) Each AED is maintained, operated, and tested according to the manufacturers' 
guidelines by conducting periodic inspections and annual maintenance of each AED. 
"(b), The Mayor shall develop guidelines for the proi;ram, including requirements that: 

written records be maintained documenting: 
'''(1) The maintenance and testing of each AED; and 
"(2) That each Department of Parks and Recreation employee assigned to the recreation 

facility has successfully completed a traiping program approved under subsection (c) of this 
section. • 

"(c)(l) The Mayor shall approve training programs required under this section in accor
dance with the requirements of section 3. The training programs may be conducted by a 
private or public entity. 

"(2) The training programs shall be in conjunction with health training provided to 
Department of Parks and Recreation employees, as well as refresher training, as required. 
"(d) The Mayor shall comply with this section within 45 days of the effective date of the 

AED Installation for Safe Recreation and Exercise Amendment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd 
reading on December 2,2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-635). The Mayor shall expand the 
AED program to a new recreation facility within 45 days of its opening. ' " 

"Sec. 3b. Study to expand AED program throughout public facilities. 
"(a) The Mayor shall coriduct a study examining the feasibility of installing AED devices in 

all District public facilities, including the District of Columbia Public Schools system and. the 
Public Charter Schools. The study shall be submitted to the Cbuncil no later than 6 months 
foll\lwing the effective date of the AED Installation for Safe Recreation and Exercise 
Amendment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 2, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 
17-635). ' 

"(b) The study shall include: 
"(1) Ari evaluation of the available AED technologies, weighing advantages and disadvan

tages of these technologies, depending upon the characteristics of likely users within the 
public facility; 

"(2) An analysis of the optimum training program, to include cardiopulmonary res~scita
tion and AED operation, for obtaining maximum participation among potential rescuers; 

"(3) An analysis of the optimum program for maintenance and inspection of AEDs when 
placed throughout District of Columbia public facilities; 

"(4) A feasibility analysis for connecting AEDs,'both those privately registered and those 
potentially placed throughout public facilities, to the District of Columbia emergency 
responder system; . 
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"(5) An examination of the AED programs in citiEls'of, cpJ;llparabJe,si?,e .prJ;"larrg~r, 
including Baltimore, Ph~adelphia, ~nd N~w York 'City;. .. A")~ (r) 

" '. "~6) An ,analysis . o~ ~he costs.of different o~tions for implElment~tiW:ll !J?oteI).ti~~) cost 
saVIngs through trammg, and eqUIpment alternatives; and ,;., .... "f" "" 
. '_ ' ' ,.1., '_'1" , ,r.,,11 

"(7) An enumeration of the public facilities recommended for installation of AEDs/;'~dq 

(d) ,Section 4 (D.C. Official Code §. 44-c-233) is amended by adding a new subsectioIiT('g) to 
read \is follows: J, ','I ;.'~," . ". "..' .~ 
,.'~'(g)Inaddition to any other immunities available under statutory or common: law,ithe 

District is not civilly liable for any act or omission in the provision of automated exter-nal 
defibrillation if, at the time of the a~t, or omission, the recreatio.n, f~,cil~ty poss.es,s~d,:,a v:;tlid 
recreation facility certificate."., '."" "'j'.";;i.,;; j'j,LL'.. ,;'1:",',," 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 
< , , '1'-1";," ,1r!·I·.r··t::·,:·;·'~\·()\~·:l\/~ .. L~(\ <,!". 

The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement in the :f!RlI\mit.~ee report:~s:tlieJis,cal iinp~~p 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act,. appr.oved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Officialdqde §' ':i':::2PlfQ2(c)(3»):' '." .' , , . ' 

• :tA ~'",~, '1L() "'1'" ~-f :~'-1""·,, <," r.~ .1 S 4 Eft t' d't' '. ' .,- OJ,. 1, """ ,;,. ! .. , '!. ," '!! . 
, ec.. ec Ive a~. ".,' .i~If "if) ( Ji i- .", J ,", " " ... :;' ~d'(q 
'Phis act shall take effect following approval by the May,~r ,(orip the,eventofrveto:jl:!y,!~the 

Mayor, ~ction. by th~ Council to override ,tp,~: ':t;t?), ,a:1~9-qll::y,p'~riod of, Copgre~~ionah~eview 
a:s proVIded In sectIOn 602(c~(1)9f t1t~: P,l~~P5it(,of,QoluWbf~ Hptp.~_ ,~!<lle1,\ct'.f1pJjlRHy,ed 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat 813; D.C. Officull,Code §,J-206.02(c)(I»), and pubhcatIqn m the 
District of Columbia Register.' ;" -I: 'ii -' , ,,' '(;,':.' 1 r (el)" 

APPROVED: January 23, 2009, 

_ EFFECTIVE: March 25; 200~. 

> l',.:-'./ I"" ' .. ,,'~:' ,::/~(l"I:Yln'}HiTN 

, 'I ':':'tr~ (~y~ 

'/~"~' ;,~tjJi')H'i 

'!Oib'):, 

... ', OFFICE OF PUBLIC'EDlJCATiON FACtLri'~ES MODERNIZA;I;I~~~:::;~h 
CLARIFICATION TE+VIPORARY AMENDMENT A,CT O~}O,08 ) ~)jKli'(ii 

(i' 

. Law 17-363 

. Act17-697 - ,,'7' (I)),' 

i '",'\ (I:H.c 
AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, the Public Education Reform Amendment Act Of 20il7;to: 

clarify that the Office of Public Education Facilities Modernization is only authol'i.zealto 
direct and manage the modernization or new construction of District of Columbia .Public 
Schools facilities as intended by the establishing statute.' '- '.' ... " . : ,_ . ".' :Ji

X
• . -

. , .:i ,'~. '. ';; ·T •. ·}··:::;.~Jl ~)!'irI' (H)~' 

'.' BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL 6~TBE:bISTRICT.OF cOLpJ\\i~I!A."'~h~£~M~ 
act may be cited as the "Office. of Public. Educ~tiQ,~:; F:~~iliti~s l\1:qd~~$a~oE:,J~r~~'n,~~\-i'6ri 
T. e.ml?orary Am. . endment A, ct of 2.0.08" .. , ",' . ,'.' '- "" . .1 ,\ . '. '.' • lli ",) J_, ••.. ,J,.,~ .• -'.,;'C.".nf,'\I/l/,li?,llf\J(;,1 

r G!.'·',:',:ohs;ln [HIt if'll r)IJ'~':~lq ;(i' ,I' " 

·Se~. 2. SectioI), 704(6) of the Public Education ,Reform Amendment,Act of 2007, effk;bh~~ 
June 12, 2007 (D.C. Law 17-9; D.C. Official Code ,§ 38-453(6);lri.ili.lafuehded asi,iMlbws: 

.. :. _. ,,' It,. ,.',]"",' ,'~ ',,·::";"'~I' 11''':~'.·(i "6~:·;·'·:.'" '/' j'," (t\H 

".,(a) Stri~e the ~hrase "Direct andman~~e. th~~b~ei1).~~~ti~.li ?tn~~ ~.9~,s~r~~t~qnO~ PJ~~frict 
bfCblumbIa Public Schools ("DCPS") facilIties" and msert the plirase I'Be hrmtEld.tqdif,~,Gtmg 
and managing the modernization .or new construction of .only Di<\trict pf eohiihpia:'~UHlic 

.. Schools ("DCPS") facilities, including sites that were iriDCPS inVentory oiiJuiiEf,12~ 2007, .but 
are rio longer DCPS facilities," ill its place. ',. ,'i X:-"It 

'. . ' • . -.", (j \~;P 

!(jj) Strike the phrase "facilities." and insert the phrase "provided further, tlJ.afrioth1ng~halI 
prevent OFM from directing and managing themoderbization of Stqddard :J.i]lementary' $cWbol 
an:d Stoddard Recreation Center;" in its place. . '. ' . , ": •... . . ' '1)" 

I I ' ""'r J r'i~~;j"nq 

',' Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement., ; .. ;') ii", ",i>);:r;~n 
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The Councll adopts. the fiscal impact statement of the Budget Director as the fiscal impa~t 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 
(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action 'by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Offici3;1 Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. " " ' 

(b) This act shall expire after 225' days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 16, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

HOUSING WAITING LIST ELIMINATION ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-364 

Act 17-699 

AN ACT to require the. Mayor to submit to the Council a comprehensive plan that outlines a 
strategy for eliminating the District of Columbia Housing Authority's current waiting list of 
individuals seeking housing choice vouchers and placement in public housing. by January 1, 
2011, and establishes measures to prevent the waiting list from reaclJ.ing such high levels in the 
future. ' 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Housing Waiting List Elimination Act of 2008", 

Sec. 2. Housing waiting list elimination plan . 

. (a) Within 90 days of the effective date of this act, the Mayor shall develop and submit to 
the Council for approval a comprehensive plan to eliminate the District of Columbia Housing 
Authoritys current waiting list of individuals seeking housing choice vouchers and placement 
in public housing by January 1, 2011. 

(b) The plan shall identify local funding for, but' .not limited to, the local rent supplement 
program and the production of new public housing units to create new housing options for the 
over 25,000 individuals currently on the waiting list. 

(c) The plan shall also identify a strategy for the District to pursue additional federal; 
private, and other funding for this' purpose~ 

(d) The plan shall identify a strategy and make recommendations'to prevent the waiting 
list from reaching current levels in the future. 

(e) In developing the 'plan, the Mayor shall consult and collaborate with appropriate public 
and pri,vate agencies, institutions, and organizations in the District of Columbia .. 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 

The Council adopts the Ilecember 8, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial 
Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 4., ,Effective date. 

This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
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Decettiber' 24, . 1973' (87';Stiit:. 813;' b.c.·· bfficlal' Cod~ § .1.;..206.02(cjtl):.i arid' ~ublicatioil mi'fhe 
District of Oolumbia Register:; ' .. i)", .i " ',I, . I ,,;"', "n(')' ,',):" :.1 I ;'j ;;:"Jlfi'J3HS;;: 

qt~ I:') j .. ,~'} i:iO.' It,,!'!! ~~~li;.'; .. i·,~<f~ \:- i ;::\~In t..:-.: cv.>.f!HD~9(I 
APPROVED: January 23, 2009. 

;EFF;ECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 
\/,\.", "H',' " ,::1; 1 ) I.: j,j 

• ~'V ., " .,~., 

";'(' /" :;. -: r/ ~ 

Law 17-365 

A~t 17-700 

AN ACT to ame'no'the Housing Production Trust Fund Act of 1988 to stabilize the annual level of 
fundirtgdeposit~dintothefund ...... , " .. , .... ' ','·"ro, 'J,,,,,"'! '. 

, . ,~\ ~ j./ l~),;i,- . ':'·.r:.J!~l;:'i~ llC'::'i-'~ "-',rljl" ·;/·.t~C·;',j~ .. lj~'~. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL.OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act· may be cited as the' "Housing Production' Trust Fund Stabilization Amendment Act of 
2008". ,,' 

" 

S~c~,? Section' (3)(c) of ,the Housing Prod~ctionTrust Fund Act of 1988, effectl~(;lf\1ru:;ch 
16;)989 (D.C. Law 7":202; D.C. OffiCial Code § 42-2802(c», is amended as follows:"J,: ,J;'. Vlp\ 

~ I . \, ~ • t' ' I \ ;.' .," ~'. J '. r • '. \ t. " . -:)Jt~'1.ut~ 

,i(a) Paragraph (16) is amended by striking the word "and" at the end.' "~' ,i;jiillli 

""('b)'A new p'aragraph (16A) is added to re, ad as follows:: i il!:',; ,WI5~ 
.'.)'Jrr§~Eil 

. "(16A)(A) Beginning October 1, 2009;the first $70 million of the aggregate amount of the 
.' 'real properly transfer tax imposed by D:C. Official Code §47,-903 and the dei;ldtecordation 

tax imposed by section 303 oftlie District ofColutnbia Deed Recordation Tax Act,appr.ov.ed 
Match 2,1962 (76 Stat. 12; D.C. Official Code § 42-1103); . 

, ".' II < • ",' • • ";.' (~"',~:-~) 

. (B) Beginning October 1, 2010, the firE1t'$80,million of the aggregate ~mount.,of'~4e 
. real property transfer tax impdsedby- D.C. OffiCial Code §47-90B and the 'deed 

'. i I recordation tax imposed by section 303 at the District of Columbia Deed RecoraatiobJTaM 
Act, approved March 2,1962 (76 Stat; 12;' D~C;Official Code§ 4~n03); and·; .:;·~(:[!j.ui: 

.' I~,',i:<'.~, ~f . " ::,1,:" i.(' i"l" ", ~,".', "~rlqnq tF 
(C) Beginning October 1, 2011, the. ~mountli.l;lted in subparagraph (B) of thi~, para

l\" graph increased by the product·of\that:'~mduti.t,':'ari.d the percentage that '~lie'averag~)of 
. '.' the Consumer Price Index for the' WasJ1ingtQ:(i-Baltimor~IMetropolitan Stati~~ic~':\Are'a 

for all-urban consumers published by,tl1~ :~epart.meht Of Labortorany' sucdesstlf:iriaexl 
, ,. . 2,!? of ~he close of the 12-='month periodendiI,lgtQlliMar,ch .SJ . (~'CQ~§umer:PIi(!.~iiIn,(l~"Mor 

the precedingfil;lcal year exceeds the Consumen;:B~Jle Tlixg¢:x:(fo~Jhe. ;1;'i,flcaky;~a;pditegjnJliinl?i 
O~tobel'l' 2010; ~nd" .• i, .' '"' ~l!;!kH:;lo'lifT (Il) 

·Sec.S. 'Applicability: :';q,; :y!iihl~11'J [[[wit .tp.H 

~'~This"a:~t:shali apply upon tli~ inclusion of its fiscaleffec~l jn;an:~pprovedblidg~t('a:hd 
fimincial p~,an. . ',.; " . . I' , '~ ,\y.i'r ,j" : ,,,','1,: '" i,:1J:JilhllH 

Sec. 4.:, Fiscal'impact statement, I; ; . j • : ,"J: ,;i: 

; ,The Counciradoptsthe December ,16, 2008' fiscal irripact' statement ofthe ChiefFi~ai\:'6ial 
Officer as the fiscal inrpac't statementpeqUired by sectjon602(c)(3) of the District6f ColumBia 
H6tne,Rule 'Act,' 'approved), December, 24, ' 1973 (87 Stat. ,,813; D.G; Official '0dde 
§. ,1.,..206;02(c)(3»). ·:J,I.; it I~:> I;) 

Sec. 5. Effective date: 

':: iThis ,"act shall take effectfo1l6WihfapproV'al by the May-6iedi' tit 'the'evehfdfvetJ Pyi';th~ 
Ma'yor, action by-the' Council to override·the veto),"a 3Q-;day period of Congressioiial ,reVfe\V 
~s providedfn section 602(c)(I) 'of the: District df; Columbia>,Home::RuleAct, dppi'QVEi'd 
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2008 Legislation Law 17":366, -§ 2(e) 

December 24, ;1.973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I», and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 23, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

. . 
HOUSING 'REGULATION ADMINISTRATION AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

,Law 17-366 

Act 17-701 

AN ACT to amend the Rental Housing Act of 1985 to ensure independe~t decision-making by the 
Rent Administrator, to clarify that the role and purpose of the Housing Regulation Adminis
tration is to provide administrative support to the Rental Accommodations 'Division aml. the 
Conversion and Sale Division within the Department of Housing and Community Development, 
and to clarify that the Office of Administrative Hearings may adjudicate complaints of 
nonpayment of interest on security deposits. ' 

BE IT E:NACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Housing Regulation A,dministration Amendment Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. The Rental Housing Act. of 1985, effective, July 17, 1985 (D.C. L~w &-10; D.C. 
Official Code § 42-3501.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: ' , 

(a) Section 103(10) (D.C. Official Code § 42-3401.03(10» is amended to read as follows: 
"(10) "Division" means the Rental Accommodations Division established by section, 203 

or the Rental Conversion and Sale Division established by section 204a.". 

(b) Section 203 (D.C. Officia~Code § 42-3502.03) is amended to read as follows: 
"Sec. 203. ' Rental Accommodations Division of the Department of Housing and 'Communi

ty Development. 
"There is established within the Department of Housing and Community Development the 

Rental Accommodations Division, which shall have as its head a Rent A,dministrator.". 
(c) Section 203a is redesignated as section 204b. 
(d) A new section 203a is added to read as follows: 
"Sec. 203a. Rent Administrator-Appointment. ~rid removal. 
"(a) The Rent Admiirlstrator shall be appointed by the Mayor with the advice and consent 

of the Council .. 
. "(b) The Mayor shall transmit a nomination of the Rent Administrator to the Council, for a 

9O-day period of review, excluding days of Council recess, including any Rent Administrator 
holding that position on the effective date of the Housing Regulation Administration Amend
ment Act ·of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 
17-979). If the Council does not approve by resolution a nomination of the Rent Administra~ 
tor within the 90-day period of review, the nomination shall be deemed disapproved. 

"(c) The Rent Administrator shall serv:e a 3-year term. The Mayor may appoint the same 
person to serve as the Rent Administrator for successive terms subject to the advice and 
consent of the Council. as provided ~y subsection (0) of this section. 

"(d) The Mayor shall nominate a Rent Administrator within 6 months of:. 
"(1) The effective ,date of the Housing Regulation A~ministration Amendment Act of 

2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version, of Bill 17-:-979); , or 
"(2) The occurrence of a vacancy in the position of Rent Administrator. 

"(e) The Mayor shall remove the .Rent Administrator for cause only; provided, that the 
Mayor shall provide the Council with a written justification within 30 days of the removal.'" 

(e) A new section 203b is added to read as follows: . 
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Law '17-366,,§ 2(e) 

'.' "Sec, 203b. Rent Administrator.:....:Qualification.1Lartd.:coiilpensatiQrl;: 
"The Rent Administrator shall: 

'mdlfl(),)9(J 

,D 'j(, j~)irr:tp.iG 

. "(1) Be admitted to practice before the District of Columbia Court:wf;Appealsl~byUhe 
time the Rent Administrator's term of office commences; ',,/;:,1'11 :aVl'l':XI'if'13 

"(2) Be a resident of the District within 6 months of the commencement of the Rent 
AdministrfJ-tor's term of office; 

"(3) Possess skills and expertise relevant to rental housing, preferably in the area of rent 
:'cbhtr()l or rent stabilization; and" ':J"." " l :,' ' '" !~ '<' q::,~ ikTJOH 

"(4) Receive annual compensation equivalent to that received by a District employee 
compensated at the grade of 15 of the Districtsch~dule established under Title XI of the. 
District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 1978, effective 
March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code § 1-611.01 et seq.)." . 

. ' -(f) A new section 204a is added to read as follow~: .• ' 
"Sec. 204a. Rental Conversion and Sale DiVision Of the Department of;:!Hoiuling1 and 

Community Development Rental Conversion and Sale Adihinistratbr: ,;,'~"':1 " '.d,';',',' 

" "(a) There is established within the Department <!f Hbusitlg ap.( Coiniliti.IiitJJ::Qeyp1?~~~nt 
the Rental Conversion and Sale Division, which s~;l:l~ 4ave:a~)1t!?4"li,~~(r~j~;erit!i1 qi\~y~~sion 
and Sale Administrator. .. , 

, ' 

, "(b) The Rental Coirversion and SaleAdriiipist:rat()rsliall'Jrsce~ve annual cpmp'ensa£ion, 
equivalent to that'received by a District 'employee compensated at the grade ofl~':l0ji the: 
District schedule established under 'I'itl~ XI ,ofth,e District !l Qo~umbia. 90vl1rn~lS!nt 
Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act 'of 1978, effective March 3; 1979 (D.C. Law,~139;:~Dl':C. 
Official Code § 1-611.01 et seq.).". ,', "'" :',' " ' ./ In,,, 11M:H tu 

(g) A new section 204c is added to read as follows: ' " . " , ',:' , i',,)8 (E) 

"Sec. 204c. Housing Regulation Administrati~n; 'Housing Regulation Adminisrr:~tJ~d;' 10 

"(a) T~ere is estab~ished ~t~in th~. Depa~ment of Housing. and Communit~ De.v:~l~rnr.pt, 
the Housmg RegulatIOn AdmIllistratIOn, WhICh shall have as Its head a Housmg Regwati'on 
Administrator. The Housing ReguIationAdministrator shall be appointedby,·an~.~Jfejlort 
directly to, the Director of the Department of Housing and Community Deve16pfu~Iit1 

"(b)(I) The Housing RegulatiohAdministra:tion shall provide such adni.inistrativEVs~ppo~ 
! 'to the Rent Administrator and the !~ental Conversion and Sale Administrator as ciayi!Jj~ 

. necessary to fulfill their statutory and regulatory responsibilities. .t, i'l'.;H ('11 

"(2) The Housing Regulation Administtator! shall [worK' cooper¥ttively with the. H;(~nt 
Administrator and the Rental Conve:r;si9n!,a~d, Sal~iAdministrat0rto p,ropIOte .adtrlJmS~ra
tive efficiency, complete and accuraterec"Qr~7keepiIlg, ,an.!1, the, plj'qmpt ,r(3view .. and,dispp,gi
tion of matters pending before them. ." I. )j,I,!,."" "", ' ", "f. '.""" ;':1 . .' .:,1':;,", 

.d-J':k;'_',-,.I ')d\; fi.'~~ 

. "(3) The Housing Regulation Administr!lJo:r ,shall not, ,have ,l1,l§uperyi~RfY:, ~,ole,;9;ve!1"the 
", Rent Administrator and the Rental Conversio¥i,and Sale Aaministratbr.::::.: ! '."" " ., , .1.) 

. . \j~l·;I, L :,' !,' i. ' , , r'l I. J,' " /1' \' :.;. , 

. (h) Section 217(b) (P.C. Official Code § 42:-'35.02.17(b),is atnende(hby~'adding)sthe'!phtas,e 
"and for the nonpayment of interest on tenant'Js~~ui1itY'idep'osits" a:fter'itliel:phr.ase:)~\tenaJ;J.t 
security deposits". "~d J',." ! Ilh"iHO~) ")/],\ '11 'l'\·f!·TI 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. i,l 1[ " ~)IlJ 1,; r::' ',1 'fO i 

.- The Council adopts the December 15, 2008 ffsca:Yimpd~t~t~t~meiit)bf:tli'e';0hikFfn~ticial 
Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section q02(c}(3) of th~ 'Distfic£NdoHim15ia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D,C; Official'G,ode lt1.206.02(c)E3))? 

·Sec.4. Effective date.' f .: " i <, ; ) ((l~,~~ 

. "'This act shall take effect following approval by the, Mayor (dr' iii the e~entor\T~to'~y the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30~day period of dongressiorialfeVi~w 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code 1-206.02(c)(I), and publicatiOri ~n"the 

, Pistrict of Columbia Register., I , ' , , • 

APPROVED: January 23, 2009. I • ' ' • f, ,'I ,,'.,. (c)l 
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2008 Legislation Law 17-368 

EFFECl'IVE: March 25, 2009. 

TIMELY TRANSMISSION OF COMPENSATION AGREEMENTS 
AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-367 

Act 17-702 

AN ACT to amend the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of 
1978 to provide that the Mayor shall transmit all settlements, including arbitration awards, 
within 60 days after the parties' have reached agreement or an arbitration award has been 
issued. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF ,THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Timely Transmission of Compensation Agreements Amendment Act 
of 2008". 

Sec. 2. Section 1717(i)(1) of the District of Columbia Government Comprehensive Merit 
Personnel Act of 1978, effective March 3,,1979 (D.C. Law 2-139; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-617.1'7(i)(I)), is ,amended by stJ::iking the phrase "Council with a budget" and.inserting the 
phrase ~'Council within 60 days after the parties have reached agreement or an arbitration 
award has been issued with a budget" in its place. 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. , , 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement in, the committee report as the fiscal impact 

statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved' 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)); 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the DIstrict of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1)), an,d publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January.16,2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

INTRAFAMILY OFFENSES ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-368 

Act 17-703 

AN ACT to amend section 12-301 of the District of Columbia Official Code to increase the statute 
of limitations for civil actions arising out of allegations' of iricidents of sexual abuse; to amend 
section 16-914 of the District of Columbia Official Code to grant minor parents the right to file 
for custody of their children; to amend Chapter 10 of Title 16 ofjheDistrict of Columbia 
Official Code to increase the legal protections available to minor victims of dating and 
domestic violence, to hold minor perpetrators accountable and provide them with appropriate 
interventions, to compensate minor victims of dating and domestic violence for expenses 
relating to their abuse, to revise the definitions relating to, intrafamily offenses, to update the 
procedures used in intrafamily proceedings, to clarify the roles of various government agencies 
referenced in these proceedings, and to clarify the continuing effectiveness of a temporary 
protection order when a default civil protection order is issued; and to amend the Human 
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17thn!@OUDCil61Reili1)'a: 
I 

Rights Act of 1977, the Prevention of Child Abuse and Negle'ct' A.cf'lif 1977,: thit:rnfegrai'ed 
Funding and Services flir At-Risk Children, Youth and Families Act of 2006, sections 14-310, 
16-801, 16-831.01, and 16-1031 of the District Of Columbia Official Code, the Rental Housing 
Act of 1985, and the District of Columbia Unemployment Compensation Act to make conform-
ing amendments .. , " I, \' ,; :', ~," ;! ' 

, BE IT ENACTED BY THEOOtJNCIVOF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Intrafamily Offenses Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. ' Section 12-301 of the DistHct; bf 66lrlfuhia Official Code is amended by adding a 
newparagraplHU) to read as follows: _"",, . ' 

. .: .d·~ . A . ": '.. • -

"(11) for the recovery of damages arising out ()f sexual abuse that occurred while the 
;,·:victitiJ. was aminor-,-'1,years ,from'the date that tlie:victim :attains,tlie.lage)o:M8, ,or'SJ;jears 

from when the victim knew;' Or reasoi:iably', should -h~ve:knoWh, ,of :any 'i:rct"'t!oti~t~¥Uting 
abuse,whicheverislater."":, , ' ',,,, ,,;,/,l:)~ :.')J),,"I ',I'::" l':lIiJm 

;~i~i:;Uc.~fr 
Sec. 3. Title 16 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as follows: 

"(a) Section 16-914is'amerided.'as follows:' , : ,; . ; " ":: 1;,:: 0" ,','j :'1(/ 
;':." (1)' Subsection (a) (2)' is', amended' by st~gthe'plJai:fe :f"D.C,yOfficikI ';OodJ ,~e,c~~~~; 

16-1001(5)" both times it appears and inserting the phrase' "§ 16-1001(8)" in its· Illace~1 
(2) A new subsection (a-,-3) .is, added to read as follows:,' 1,'1": . ~~ .'j:);;: 

, •. "(a-3)(1) A: minqr patent, of'iheparent, gUardian; orother'legal rep~ese~tativ~ pf:~,ihino~ 
parent on the mirior parent's' hehalf, may initiate' a custody' proceeding ~hder this', ~hapt~r~ 
,,' " I "(2) . For the purposes' of this~ubs~ctio:l1,; .. the term ~lmin(),r;;' meanEl ,a person ~:n,dl~~)~l 

years of age.". ,.,1"'\'1 ,.l: 'I!,.<",~"r.l\l.' II,),}, ~ ..• ", _,f,U_»_~,t',iI' 

• ' • "'~ ., -J ,( ',J:; , ' .. -i .~: .~)g8 
" (b) Chapter lOis amended as follows:, :" "',, 
':,(1) 'The 'table ~fconte~t~f6i:I~\ib~il~~t~~ ti~~m~hdg4:laS ~qii~wL ""","::T:., 

_ I , ;, i " '\) It ~ \. . l.. , I . • / •• .' , . \J J; \, ''< ). I. \ ," '" ,. '_ \I. ." ',,], '-'I 

, (A) Strike the ph;t:'ase~:{.(h-1002, "Oomplaint"of,Grimingl"GQJ;l,dU\!t;>;r~fer:r~J$. tQ,E~Jnily 
Division." and i:nsert the phrase "16-1002, Complaint of crimiI}~1 :??;ng?G,t/:~~ i~Bl~re. 

,', ." ,I (B) Strike thep:rrase "1&-WOP. ; .l)ismi~s.al.of pet~ti,9I;!;' i n?ti,~er:~ ,:a),1~~n,s.~rt:, the p~~se 
"1<'1.6-1006 'J'o.d·f""""("l"·' ,o",,,,d" , .'L, .1,'.""" ,I •• , "",'" "L., 

" , ',' Ul'lS IC, IOn;; ,Ill I sp a~,e:.,'";,,, 1;;;\ '" i' ',' '" ,: ,,;,-,,' \ :)":".',' I" ,'':.: 

",(2~ $ections 1~1001, 1&-l,002;)~100,3,'~l1d)q-100;4a,re.aw~p.~ed,tQI:rea,d as ~QlIQWs.;!f; ,J~ 
,),l'§:ii6,-1001.\ i Definitions! I', ',:' i:: ) ;'.!)i . nu I, ; ':, ;",(iX, ;,lnH')'ll) 

"For the purposes oUhis subchapter, the term: ' :"':), ,>:;',(fi'rl..'; ':,.,:·hl;.;iO 

"(1) "Attorney General" means the Attorney General for the'Disb.1.ct df'Golumbla:·' 1';'IA 
"(2) "Court" means the Superior Court of the District of Columbia, (I) I,: I ;if ; t:1"l>i~~[ 

I, "(3) "Custodian" shall have the meaning as ,provided in § 16-2301(12). 
"(4) "Domestic partnership" shall have the same meaning as provided in § 32-701(4). 

"(5) "Domestic V~QI~nce"Uni}'>means any su~di'1~~on"pf:the:,~<{m:t: des~gnated by c0m.:t 
'rule, or by order of the ChIef Judge of the court, to hear proceedings under thIS 
subchapter. ", "I -, 

" "(6) "Interperson~l violence" mean~':)~ii' ~cl'tphnishable as a criminal offense that is 
committed or threatened to be committed .. by, an, offender upon a person: 

fl~1~ -I j .j'H~ 

"(A) With whom the offender shares or has shared a mutual residence; or 
~ ,- ", '''I'' ,,~ IT t·,' " .~.- ""~, 1",(' ('J:- -,.. • rnH"" lA' 
, "(B) Who is or \vas married'to/ill')t dofuestic afthersni' Witli;\'mvQrce(f~or,'~'eIl#ated' 

'n,· from~' or in a romantic,' dii£iilg:'6r'isgXjfaf relation;~ip ,WIti!' fnothetP~¥~on :wM'J~';W:was 
mamed to, in a domestic partnership With,'Qivdrc,esI,'oi s~P~i:J'te,dfrQW;.i:ir'j,n,lrpw~htic, 
dt' . 1 'It" h' "thth # "y ,i."",,,,, "I ,,' ""u",,', "JI '"u "",..JD "IH 

"amg,orsexua reaIQns IpWl eO!len,Utr'1C"~'{':;: '\,;"T"':; 0;; '~i::!';,j.r~o 
- "(7) "Intimate partner violence" means an; act pl,lnishable,; as a: cniJ;ninalbffei1se.;th]lt is 

" committed or threatened to be committed by anbffenderupon,alp~rson::il'l 'I_ ';")'1' !)j511 

'" . "(A:) To whom the offender is 'or was m:arried;; ,; , ,.,:1 " i J <;.;~ .:':: :i,,: 
_,I' ~"" , / '. ' "", ", ," '(, !·li~~,·' • ..:~['~Firr;. r'~ t"':'ii!1 "',J':' ;'1'.:.:<[ 

"(~tWith whom the.offender ts orwas in Ii: domestic p~rtner~hjp;}:iSlr,;, ,;'J, ;[t;;.,! 

,"(0). With whom the'Offel,lder is or was' in., a rorriantic;, dating;, or sexual relationship. 
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"(8) "Intrafamily offense" means interpersonal, intimate partner, or intrafamily violence. 
"(9) "Intrafamily violence" means an .act p~nishable as a: criminal offense that is 

committed or threatened to be committed by an offender upon a person to whom the 
offender is related by blood,adoption;.legal custody, marriage, or domestic partnership, or 
with whom the offender has a child in coll1mon. 

"(10) "Judicial officer" means the Chief Judge, an Associate J1,ldge, or a Magistrate 
Judge of the court. 

"(11) "Minor" means a person under I? years of age. 
"(12) "Petitioner" means any person who alleges, or for whom is alleged, that he or she 

is the victim of interpersonal, intimate partner, or 'intrafamily violence, stalking, sexual 
assault, or sexual, abuse. 
. "(13) "Respondent" means any person 12 years of age or older against whom a petition 
for civil protection is filed under this subchapter. ' 

"§ 16-1002. Complaint of criminal.conduct. 
"A petitioner has a right to seek relief under this subchapter. This right does not depend 

on the decision of the Attorney General, the United States Attorney for the District of 
Columbia, or a prosecuting attorney in any jurisdiction to initiate or not to initiate a criminal 
or delinquency case or on the pendency or termination of a criminal' or "delinquency case 
involving the same parties or issues. Testimony of the respondent in ~ny civil proceedings 
under this subchapter shall be inadmissible as evidence in a criminal trial or delinquency 
proceeding except in a prosecution for perjury or false statement. 

"§ 16-1003. Petition for civil protection. 
"(a) A petitioner, or. a person authorized by this section to act on petitioner's behalf, may 

file a petition for civil protection in the Domestic'Violence Unit against a respondent who has 
allegedly committed or threat~med to commit one or more criminal offenses against the 
petitioner; provided, that: 

. "(1) If the petitioner is a minor, the petitioner's' parent, guardian, custodian, or other 
appropriate adult may file a petition for civil protection on the petitioner's behalf; 

"(2) A minor who is 16 years of age or older mayfiIe a petition for civil protection on his 
or her own behalf; 
. "(3) A minor who is at least 12 but less than 16 years of age and a victim of intimate 
partner violence may file a petition for civil protection and participate in a hearing to seek a 
temporary protection order without a parent,guardial)., c'llstodian, or other appropriate 
adult acting on his or" her behalf, but, under these circumstances, the court may appoil).t an 
attorney for the minor in accordance with section 16-1005(a-l)(3), if necessary, and if doing 
so will not unduly delay the issuance or denial of a temporary protection order; 

"(4) A minor who is at least 12 but less than 16 years of age and a victim of interpersonal 
9r intrafamily violence may petition for civil protection only if his or her parent, guardian, 
or custodjan files the petition on his -or her behalf; , 

"(5) A minor who is less than 12 years of age may petition for civil protection only if his 
or her parent, guardian,' or custodian files the petition on his or her behalf; and 

"(6) A custodial parent, guardian, or custodian of a minor may not file a petition for civil 
protection against the minor. ' 

"(b) The Attorney General may provide individual legal representation to a petitioner, or 
person authorized by this section to act on petitioner's behalf, who files a. petition in 
accordance with subsection (a) of this section. Whenever the Attorney General represents a 
petitioner under subsection (a) of this section, the. representation shall continue until the civil 
protection order terminates or the Attorney General withdraws his or her appearance, 
whichever is earlier. 

"(c) If a petitioner is unable to file a petition on his or her own behalf or with the assistance 
of a parent, guardian, custodian, or other appropriate adult in accordance with subsection (a) 
of this section; the Attorney General may file a petition for civil protection on the petitioner's 
behalf' at the request of the petitioner, the petitioner's representative, or a government 
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l;lgenCY'J When prol:!eedirtg, on a petition filed )lndel1·thil'lsubsectioTi;the •. Attorn.ey General 
represents the interests of the Distpct of Columbia .. 

\., _.: ',\ ',t "'J 

,,",§ 16-1004. Petition; notice; temporary, order. ' [Wlli()') 

, ,'<'(a) Upon a filing of a petition for civil protection; the Domestic Violence Unit shalll setlthe 
matter for hearing, consolidating it, where appropriate, 'with other matters before thed<lourt 
iIwolving members of tl1\l same family.: , ',' ;) f'>" 

"(b)(1) If, upon the filing of a petition under oath, a judicial officer ,finds that the saf¢tytor 
welfare of the petitioner or a household member, is immediately endangered by the ,r~,Spon-
dent, the judicial officer may issue, ,ex parte',1;1 ~einporary protection ord~~.... . ,., '., ")" 
, """ ,"(2) An initial tempo;rarypl'otec~ion o;rd~r' shall :rj,otexceed 14 days except, if the '1~s,t /;lay 
.. ralls on a Saturday, Sunday, a day observed as l;l holiday by the court, ,O,r a day on:Mrh~ch 

weather or other conditions cause the. court to be closed, the .. tei:nporary' protectionorcfer 
" ~ shall extend unW' the end bf the' next day on. which, the ." court is. open .. ' The coiIrt" may 

extend a temporary protection order in additiona114 day irtcrements, or Iongef incremet\.ts· 
with the consen~ of the parties, as necessary, until a heating on, the petition is, completed. 

"(3) If a respondent fails, to· appall-!! fo:rahe:;tring on a petition for civil prot(:Jctionr ll;:(ter 
having been served il),accordance .with· the Rules of the Superior Court of the Dil'ltm~t gf, 
Columbia, and a civil protection order is entered in accordance witll § 16-lOQfiwtb:e 

:. temporary protection order shall remain in effect until the respondent is served,.:Wl:Jib!-;th~i 
civil protectionor~er o.r the civil protection order expires, whichever, occurs first .. ~'1nivf.()v"i 

\';'''(c) A temporary protection' order issued pUrsuant to this section shall inclUdeh~ notiC'el 

explaining that: .. !.,' , , ' " . "', ,~llib'-l~)~)o'-[;' 

. "(1) If the day on which the temporary protection order is set to expire is:»' :SandrdKy, 
Sunday, a day observed as a holiday by the court, or a day on whicq the weather 9r Qtl1er 

'. conditions cause the court to be closed, the temporary protection order shall. ~~m!lW' IDi 
l:lffect until the end of the next day on which .the court is open; and " ·;,,:If;';:l',i:, 

"(2) If the respondent fails to appear for a hearing on a petition fbr civil protecti0flJaftelj 
" having been served, and a civil protection order is entered, the tempOl,ary protectio;n; ;order 
",' will remain in· effect until the respondent is served with the civil protection Qrderl<?'~'itpe 
, ci\Til protection order expires; :vh~c~ev~f:'?ic~ll1's~~t, " , . ..", c(5~)';" 
"(d) Pursuant to the Rules of the Superior Court of the District of Qol:t:qn1;ij.!}-; 'it;he 

respondent, and in cases whe~!! the ,l'espon(],et;lt isa minor, the respondent's custodial! parent, 
guardian, or c11:s~odi.an, shall be',se,rV¢? with ~otic~ oh~ehearin~ ,and an order t~ a~R~l~~l a 
copy of the petrtIon, and a temp'orarY.protectlO,n.o:r:der, if entered .. The cowt,may,~lso~,~use 

. J;lotice to be s~rved on others whos~. ,pr~~erice at the. hearing isn~cessary. to,' tM\ )<gW~er 
dis osition of the matter. .,' '" '.' ','" ... , .. ' """".tl!n~-; 
.p .. '.. .", " , .... , , .. ' ,,", , .,. 'i", .', . "'lJj'wjl'j' 

"(e) If a minor has filed a petitionfor~i\jl,.prqt~ctlon'j~th.O~~ ::lpare~h .. @#m:jlJlI),'or 
custodian, and if the minor is residing with a paren~, guarctia~, or.'~~!1todiaJ;l, F:~,~, GOurt ,~hall 
send a copy of any order issued pUrsuant to subsection (b )(1) Of 'this 'i~dtibri arid !Hotic~ 6f the 
hearing to that parent, guardian, or custodian, unless, iIi) tbii di~~}}Mtib:ri:·\:Jf.tii~Hidoffi.t, 
notification of that parent, guardian, or custodian would be coiitr:ity't~jjth~"J!ieMFinigt~stMJof 
the minot. If the court does not send notice to the parent, guardiari,6rcU:stodian Witlf1whom 
the minot resides, the court may, ih its discretion, send ·notice to any other ,parent, gaa;rdian, 
custodian; or other appropriate adult/'., '. .. .\1 j,' (in" 

(3) Section 16-1005 is amended as follows: r,,-. 'Ihn:q 

'Ii, .' (A)Suhsection (a) is amended to readas follows: ,V' 
,i "(a) Individuals served With IJ,oticeih accordance with § i6-i004shall appear iltv:tl)'e 
~earing!'. .' ....... . . :':"':",I'.i')',; 

': '. .... (B) A ne!" sub~ection (a-'-l) i~ add~? tq read ipS fol1~\Vs:,:, ... it 

"(a-1)(1) In a case where the Attorney General files the petition on behalf of;a petitioneri 
pursuant to § 16-1003(c), the petitioner is r()ta requjred party. " \ '/' 

, ,"(2) In a case where a parent, guardian, custodian, or other appropriate adult ,files ';31 

;<'petition on belialf.(jf a minor petitioner under the age of 12, the. minor petitioner As not'il;l 
J "required party.. ' I' i i',',;' "'" \I!;[h,·: 
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"(3) In a hearing under this section, if a parent, guardian, custodian, or other appropriate 
adult has petitioned for civil protection on behalf of a minor petitioner 12 years of age or . 
older, the court shall consider the expressed wishes of the minor petitioner in deciding 
whether to issue an order pursuant to this section and in determining the contents of such 
an order. ' 

"(4) If a respondent is a minor, or if the petitioner is a minor and at least 12 years of age, 
and if the minor is not accompanied by a parent, guardian', custodian, other appropriate, 
adult, or represented by an attorney, the court may appoint an attorney to represent the 
minor if such an appointment would not unduly delay the issuance or'denial of a protection 
order. The court may promulgate rules for the appointment of attorneys.". 

(C) Subsection (c) is amended to read as follows: 

"(c) If, after hearing, the judicial officer finds that there is good cause to believe the 
respondent has committed or threatened to commit a criminal offense against the petitioner, 
the, judicial officer may issue a protection order that: 

"(1) Directs the r.espondent to refrain from committing or threatening to commit 
criminal offenses against the petitioner and other protected persons; , 

"(2) Requires the respondent to stay away from or have no contact with the petitioner 
and any other protected persons or locations; . , 

"(3) Requires the respondent to participate in psychiatric or medical treatment 'or 
appropriate counseling programs; 

"(4) Directs the respondent to refrain from entering, or to vacate, the dwelling unit of 
the petitioner when the dwelling is: ' 

"(A) Marital property of the parties; 

"(B) Jointly owned, leased, or rented and occupied by both parties; provided, that 
joint occupancy shall not be required if the respondent's actions caused the petitioner to 
relinguish occupancy; 

"(C) Own,ed, leased, or rented by the petitioner individually; or 

"(D) Jointly owned, leased, or rented by the petitioner and a person other than the 
respondent; . 

"(5) Directs the respondent to relinquish possession or use of certain personal property 
owned jointly by the parties or,by the petitioner individually; . 

"(6) Awards temporary custody of a minor child or children of the parties; 
"(7) Provides for visitation rights with appropriate restrictions to protect the safety, of 

the petitioner; , 

"(8) Awards costs and 'attorney fees; 

"(9) Orders the Metropolitan Police Department to take such action as' the judicial officer 
deems necessary to enforce its orders; 

"(10) Directs the' respondent to relinquish possession of any firearms; 

, "(11) Directs the respondent to perform or refrain from other actions as may be 
, appropriate to the effective resolution of the matter; or " 

"(12) Combines 2 or more ofthe preceding provisions.". 

(D) Subsection (d) is amended by striking the phrase "Family Division" both times it 
appears and inserting the phrase "judicial officer" in its place. 

(E) Subsection (f) is amended by striking the phrase "and respondent's failure to 
appear as required by § 16-1004(b)"and inserting the phrase "or respondent's failure to 
appear as required by subsection (a) of this section" in its place. 

(F) A new subsection (g~l) is added to read as follows: 

. "(g-l) Enforcement proceediMs under subsections (f) and (g) of this section iIi which the 
respondent is a child as defined by § 16~2301(3) shall be governed by subchapter I of Chapter 
23 of this title.". 
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,) (G) Subsection (i) is amended by striking the phrase' "(f) or' (g)" "andf insi!rtilig the 
,phrase "(f), (g), or (g-l)" in its place" , , I," , ' "j y;" II 1 ,':. lllJhr; 

.. (4) Section 1(:3-1006 is ame~dedt6 read ~s foll&ws: ""'; ;:'::;0') 'ld 1 ,19hlo 
'It,,! I "1< .• ' "" ,,1<:,-, :.;,.,;r,.::t(j-''j!-·Hit')!hv 

"§ 16-1006. Jurisdiction. 

;"A petitioner may file a petition for.protection under. this' subchapter if:,! .'.; H 'j i ;~,)" 

'<:1/(1) The petitiorterresides, Ilves, works; or attends school in the District ()f Cohi:rrlbia!W 
, ' " '. . . , '. ".. , ," 1 ' .. , ', ". r ': I, ,H lib!; 
: , ,.','(2)',:r'he petitioner is undf:!\ th~ legal ,custody ~f a District government agericYi9i'", [!!l 

"(3) The underlying Offense occUrred in the District of Columbia.": .') :,,1" ",j;' in 

Sec. 4. Conforming amendments. .: ' i" ; i.' 'I i'i' ;,',' 

(a) The Human Rights Act of 1977, effective December 13J 1977,(EhC. Law'.'j2-38;'I)~C. 
Official Code. § 2~1401.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: , ,. : i.. " "" 

(1) Section 102(14A) (D.C. Official Code § 2-:f401~.02(l4A» 'isameiided 'oystiikirlg"tH~r 
,:'phllase,"§~6-1001(5)" and inserting the phrase"§16-1001(8~'Hnitsplace.' ,"~' 

(2) Section 221(f) (D.C. Official Code § 2';"1l!02;2i(f)ris:~rii~iidedasfollows: . " ,,;\'1 

(A) Paragi:aph (2) is amendedby'stHkirig tl).ep~iase''§16:-J001(5)''~rid ins~rtilig the 
phrase "§ 16-1001(8)" in its place. ' " . .',' "Co '.:i, linn 

, (B) Paragraph (3) is amended by'§tiilfirig 'ihe<phiase'''§ 'T6-lOO1(5)"'aritl inserting the 
phrase "§ 16-1001(8)" in its place. " " " '" ",,,i,"'mp; 

" (b) Sectiori506(b)(3) of thePfeventlort'Oftmlld'.Abtise 'and Neglect Act of Hj77,~ffective 
September 2?" 1977 (D,C. Law 2-;-22; D.C. Official Code § 4-1305,06(~)(3», is ameHCieal.by 
striking the phrase "abuse, as defined in § 16-1001(5)" and inserting the phrase "offense, as 
defined in § 16-1001(8)" in its plaq~'I""" ,,"';" 
l' (c) Section 5202(2)(D) of the. Integrated Funding and Services for A~Risk Children;iiY[9uth 
and Families Act of 2006, effective March 2, 2007 (D.C. Law 16-192; D.C.OfficiabCo<;le 
§ 4:-1345,01(2)(D», is amended pystriking the. pb,rase,"§ 16-1031" arid inserting th~"phrase 
"§. 16-1001(7)" in its place." "'. ' .. 1,.'1. , ' .' ..,< ,. , ' ." 

(d) Subsection 14-310(a)(4) ~f'theiD{s'trict of Criiumbia'bffi~ial Code is amended py)~twang 
the phrase "§ 16-1001(5)" and inserting the phrase "§ 16-1001(8)".in its place.. ..,'" I."· 
, , (e) Secti911 16-801(9)(A) of the Di~trict of Ooi~~bl~, Offj.cial C9C!e is~menaed.b~ ,~~~g 
the phrase "§ 16-1001(5)" and inserting the phrase "§ 16-1001(8)"in itsplace.' .,' ",' 

(f). Section 16~831.01 (2) of the. District Of Columbia 'Official Code js : ariIended By ;~ti;ki~g the 
phrase "§ 16-i001(5)" and inserting the phrase "§ 16-1001(8)" fuits place: ''';:'''~'~ ,:'iT' 

(g) Section 16-1031(b) of the District of Columbia' Official Code is amended'lW~iMidhgf~he 
phrase "under section 16-1002". , "", ," ,I :')"m;;I"f;Wf\ 1'01" 

en) The ReritaJHousirigAct on985, 'effective July 17,1985 (D:O. Law ~lO;'Ji;)fe.(Q:ffi.cial 
Code § 42-3501.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: '.. " . " 'iii 'lfflLl'JiJ 

(1) Section 501(c-I)(1) (D.C, Official COde § 112.:...3505.01(c'"'-1)(1»is amended' hy!~ttiking 
, ,th~ phrase '~§ 1~1001(5)" and inserting the phrase "§, 16-10d1(8)',~.in its;pl?,c,~",:; \;0" 

, L, .' "" " .'" -

(2) Section 507 (P.C. Official Code § 42-3505.07) isariiehdedas'follow'si'" "i')"";<'; 

(A) Subsection (b) is amended by striKi:tJ.gthe":phra~e'f',§ l6'-1001:(5),liiindfusei4tfrig the 
,.",phrase ~'§ 1(3.:...~001(8)',', in its place., ,", . ': I , , '/,' I ,I' C'.'·,L; ,; , " 'f,;' h::;,.t1.!i'·: (f, 

(B) Subsection (c) is amendedBYstriking'the'p1irase'.'§ '16'-1061(5)" S:iid;ifisertfngthe 
iii' 'Jphrase"§ 16-1001(8)" in its place. , "~',I n, ','" ".,'11 

,<, (3)' Sectibh'508(a) (D.C. Official Code § 42.c.3505:08(a») IS amended by' striking tlieipbi-ase 
"§ 16-1001(5)" and insetting the phrase "§ 1~1001(8)"iil its place. ·,'l (, 
(i) Section 31 of the District of Columbia UneinploynlEmt Compensation Act, effecl'tive June 

19,2004, (D.C:,Daw 15:-171; D.C.OfficialCode §51-131); is amended bYstrikiI:lgithephr,ase 
~~§'J1~100J(5)" and insert~p.g the.phrase '~§ l(i-:-:1001(~Y'init~plil!!e..; "I;; ri)fvi";nen 

Sec. 5. Fiscal impact statement. 
I 
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The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement in the committee report as the fiscal impact 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24,1973 (87 ~tat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)), 

Sec. 6. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, .action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24; 1973 (87 Stat. 818; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 22, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 

MEDICAL INSURANCE EMPOWERMENT AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

" Act 17-704 

AN ACT to amend the Hospital and Medical Services CorpOl;"ation Regulatory Act of 1996 to require 
the Commissioner of the Department of Insurance, Securities, and Banking to determine 
whether the portion of a hospital and medical services corporation's surplus that is attribut
able to the District is excessive, to require hospital and medical services corporations to submit 
a plan for the dedication of excess surplus, to require hospital and medical services corpora
tions to continu,e to offer the open enrollment program to subscribers as long as the 
subs~ribers renew'their coverage under the program, to set affordability and adequacy stan
dards for the open enrollment program, to require hospital and medical services corporations 
to' advertise the availability of the open enrollment program, and to prohibit hospital and 
medical services corporations from converting to for-profit entities. ' 

BE,IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Medical Insurance Empowerment Amendment Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2., The Hospital and Medical Services Corporation Re~latory Act of 1996, effective 
April 9, 1997 (D.C. L'aw 11-245; D.C. Official Code § 31-3501 et seq.), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 2 (D.C. Official Code § 31-350'1) is amended as follows: 
(1) Designate paragraph (1) as paragraph (IB). 
(2) New paragraphs (1) and (IA) are added to read as follows: 
"(1) "Gommissio)1er." means the Commissioner of the Department of .In~urance, Securi-

ties, and Banki,ng.· , . 

"(IA) "Community, health reinvestment" means expenditures that promote and safe" 
guard the public health or that benefit current or future subscribers, including premium 
rate reductions.". 
(b) Section 4(a) (D.C. Official Code § 31-3!503(a)) is amended as follows: 

(1) Paragraph (25) is amended by striking the phrase "; and" and inserting a semicolon 
in its place. ' , 

(2) Paragraph (26) is amended by striking the period and inserting the phrase "; and" in 
its place. 

(3) A new paragraph (27) is added to read as follows: 
"(27) The Risk-Based Capital Act of 1996, effective April 9, 1997 (D.C. Law 11-233; D.C. 

Official Code § 31-2001 et seq.), requiring insurers to file with the Mayor annual risk-based 
capital reports." . 

. (c) A new section 6a is added to read as follows: 
"Sec. 6a. Community health reinvestment. 
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'''A corporation shaH engage in community health l'eiirvestment: to i the !maxiinuIIi,:feasl!l)le 
extent consistent With financial soundness and effiCiency .. ".' " "" ,'J" . I)'nil/p'n ·;l'3H!':)];;J;;: 

(d) Section 7 (D.C. Official Code § :h-3506)isameridea
i by ~ddihg new ~i1H~e'Jtiofis[(g)~·)ti>! 

(g), (h), and (i) to read as follows: iiY!';:'! ,(j .')'32 
::/"(e)iWithin 120 days after theelfectlve, dateo! the Medical Irisuranc'e '!Empowe:rirlient 
Amendment Act of 2008, passed' on . 2nd reading on December 16, . 2008 (Enr:olled' :versiOl!lnc1)1!. 
Bill 17"-934)jand annually thereafter, the CommissIoner shall review the portiorifU'fqthe: 
surplus of the corpotationthatis 'attributable to the District and shall issue a deternlinati:0iI 
as to whether the Silrplus is excessive. The surplus may be considered excessive i orillY,;n:1 

'''(1) The surplus is greater than the appropriate risk-based capitalj.requjremeptSj./iS 
determined by the Commissioner for the immediately pl'~~~~~W: ~.!lJ~,~d~;year; i J~pd 

"(2) Mter a hearing, the Commissioner determines that the surplus is llnreasonably 
large and inconsistent with the corporation's obligation under section 6(a). 

. "(f) In . determining whether the surpl1;ls of the corporation that is . attributable. to. the 
District: is excessive, the ComInissionersnll;lLtakeirit6 .accoriiitilill"of ,the :cotporamoii.'s"fiD:iinaial 
obligations arising in connection with, the conduct of the corporation's insurance business, 
including premiuIIi tl:lX :paid and the ~p.t:P9:t;a~i,9l};s contribution to the open enrollment 
program required by sectIOn 15., . 

"(g)(I) If the Commissioner determine&, that the; s)ll'plus of the corporation is excessive,· the 
Commissioner shall order the corporation to submit a plan for dedication of the excess to 
community healthl'einv~stmentin ra: ~a.i.r·a:hd eqrutablem:anner: '...... 'j'~ ,i," '.' ";1 ,'nil VIA 

. ,"(2) A phin submitted plltsuant't6paragraph (1) of this Bubsection"may conSi~i:.dh1irely 
. of expenditures for th~,benefitofcUITent subscribers of the corporatiori. ' :li:~:;"~:i:l;' 
"(h) When determining whatsm'plus IS attributable to the District and whethel'the:~upplus 

is excessive, the Commissioner may retain attorneys, appraisers, indeperident i act:iiaHes, 
independent certified public accountants, or other professionals, the cost of which .~~~ be 
borne by the corporation.,' ..,. . .. , ,~::~'"~, 

, .... ,' , " , '."'. ' . J.' ~ ,;.-~ ([}J 

"(i) If the Commissioner determines that thecorporatiQn failed to E;ubmit a plan as ',Qt!d~red 
under subsection (g) of this' section within a reasonable period or failed to execute within a 
reasonable period 'a plan already. 'submitted under subsection (g) of this section, the G6rilm!is
siemer shall deny for 12 mbnthsaII'premium rate increases for subscriber po:liciesW1jttentin' 
the District sought by the cOt:poratiol),p,ursuant to section 9 and may issue such order,f;I ~s ,are 
iiecessary to enforce the purpos~s i)fthisact."; ," " " . , ".', :, :" : ,;2':: 
:;.,',. '.., "",:- "1:, r,:',"',,' I',' }.i.'J Jl:~ ';". (,';~ h'Jql~~ 

(e) A new section 7a is ad~edto !?~d,a~ ~,?,ll()ws: '" " .,.. .'. . ., ::i.,,'~ (:~I 
"Sec.7a. Compliance and implementation Qfcompmnity health rE)investm~ntob1igf1tiop.s . 

• ' , "" 1 _ \ ' ," 'I ' . ..' .~ '. " : " . , }<I, j ( , . 1 '~ l,,! I 

"(a) ,A corporation shall make, av:aUf\l!l~,. t~ tl;1,~Qommissioner sli<;h i~9.rrnaMpp,-,as rpay be 
required to permit the Commissioner 'to, verifY the' coJjloratioii'scommliriitY health ~einvest
m~iit and, If appropriate, its compllance'iW:fUi its 'i11~n 'to' dedlc~h~' !e'kc~ss,jsUip~tis.' j \¥:hen 

, verifying the community health reinvestment or the corporation's ~qmpHan&rWitli':lts'plan, 
the Commissioner may retain attorneys, appiiaiserSjiindl:ipendent 'actuaries, iridep'endent 
certified public accountants,. Or, other professionals;ithe'cbst lof whibh ;shaU:bl:ifbo:t\nenb;Yllt:he 
cqrporation. .' ' , :' ~lJg'l 

"(b) In implementing" tlie provisions' of the' MetliCi:il InsuriincelfElmp'oweh'nent rAmendfn'ent 
4.Gtof2008, passed Qn 2nd:reading on :Oecember16;200$,(~nro,ll,ed vex~igp.<lf:~j~IJiI7f~34), 
the Commissioner shall consider the interests and needs of the jurisdictions in)l,J,~i~()1JlQ:ra-
~~on's servic.e area."" ": • ,', c,'; , , ',,:,; ~),: " ;';,:1 'i'::.I;, ". 
',(f) Section 15 (D.C. Official Code § 31-3514) is amended as follows: ,31 

, (1) Subsection 0)(2) is amended bystriking,the,'phrase; ~'may brderan'independeIlt;j and 
,.)nserting th~p4~ase,'~srall order a,nnuallyan independenW in its, :place., .' . 
" (2) ;SuosectiOl:l, (l})is amende'd to read as follows: ,... , " . 1 [; 

"(k) A corporation shall continue to offer the program to each s)lbscrib~r' a~ 'lonk lsDfhe 
subscriber renews his or her coverage under the program:'i., I, ' ,,:i ':1';,/' ,li .'. (~) , 

(3) New subsections (m), (n), and (0) are added,to~read,as ,t'ollows:,"::il'::l!,l) ,'~" :)qC~" 
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"(m) The operi enrollment program shall maintain,theJollowing affordability and adequacy 
criteria for individual participants: 

"(1) Annual premium costs shall not exceed 125% of standard individual market rates 
and shall be determined once every 12 mqnths., 

"(2) Cost sharing, deductibles, and co-insurance shall not exceed those in the corpora
tion's most popular policy available to small employers in the District. 

"(3) Subscriber contracts shall not' contain service limitations, or lifetime or annual 
benefit maximums.' ' 

"(4) Subscriber contracts and contract forms shall be subject to section 9. 

"(5) Subscriber contracts. and contract forms shall not contain exclusions or riders for 
pre-existing conditions. . 

"(n) A corporation. shall prominently advertise the' ~;vailability of its open enrollment 
subscriber contracts continuously on .the Internet. and at least quarterly in a newspaper of 
general circulation throughout the .District. The content and format of the advertising shall 
be filed with the Commissioner no'less than 30 days before its appearance in a newspaper or 
on the Internet. 

"(0) The corporation shall make the open enrollment program' av,ailable for a minimum of 
2500 subscribers:' The, corporation shall submit a report annually on October 1 to the 
Commissioner on the number of subscribers enrolled.". . 

'(g) Section 16 (D.C. Official Code § 31-3515) is amended to read as follows:' 
',,' 

"Sec. 16. Cqnversion to a for-profit entity. 

"A corporation issued a certificate of authority under this act shall not be converted into a 
stock corporation, partnership, limited liability company, or other' business entity organized 
for profit.'!. ' 

(h) Section 17 (D.C. Official Code § 31-3516) is amended to read as follows: 

"Sec. 17. Conversion to a mutual company. 

"A corporation issued a certificate of authority under this act shall not be converted into a 
mutual insurance company.". 

(i) A new section 24a is added to read as follows: 

. "Sec. 24a, Regulatory authority. 'I 

"N othing in this act shall be construed to diminish the authority of the Council to regulate 
the affairs of Group Hospitalization and Medical Services, Inc.". ' 

(j) Section 25 (D.C. Official Code § 31-3524) is amended by striking the word "may'; and 
inserting the word "shall" in its place. '. ' 

Sec; 3. Fiscal impact statement. 

,The Cou~cil adopts the fiscal impact statement in the committee report as the fiscal impact 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
Dece~ber 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). . 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 

This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day. period of Congression,al review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)); and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. . 

APPROVED: January 23, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 25, 2009. 
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-WATER AND SEWER' AUTHORITY EQUITABl:iE"';ci ':;llJ (ffl'" 

RATE MAKING ,AMENDMENT ACT OF20oiv ji:':;;(:! Ei']'; iiT) 

Law J7"-370 . " 

'Act'i7~705 

;1 i~''1 . ';~ ;. )';q" L,L'Ur '.~ r i ! J 

") .. ;·~il J '1'1; i;·;;!i'.; rln:} 

),; :;"1 fr") I'~:: jJ. 

l')'\ _,1 1/:, . {-: il l.lj! 

ANAGT,to amend the District of Columbia Public Works Act of 1954 to broaden the,bases:for the 
"J determination of sanitary sewer serVice charges to include impervious surface areaa,QdJto 

provide for an appeal process, for the asses!!ment of an impervious surface fee; and to amend 
the Water and Sewer Authority Estatilishrrient and Department of Public Works Reorgahiza
tion Act of 1996.to authorize the General Manager of the District of Columbia Wa,t!l':', and 

.; Sewer Authority to restrict combined sewer flow into the District from Maryland and Virginia, 
to require the District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority to develop a comprehensive 
report to assess the impact of rate increases on low-income hou~eholds, to develop a agg't;~~~jve 
strategy to enroll qualified low-income customers in assistance programs, t6'create a·iow
impact design incentive program for low-income customers; toil1stitrite ali ongoing ariiilj!sis 

I: 'and assessment of the overall impact of low-impactdevelop'nulnt,ptojects 01l'theredtIction1~Q( 
. , pollutants,. and to establish a retroactiv.e :credit pr.ogramifor; imperviousstidace: fee' disCQiints! 

, ' ,rI 9rlJ fIO 
,(.BE IT ENACTED BY ,TIlE, CO.1JNCIL,,9~,rHE;JI?~ST:RWT,OF COLUMBIA, ~hat1~his 
~f~6d~.'be cit~,d.,~s the ,''VY ater a~~;(~~\w~r' ~~t~pri~t~,q~t~~l~ R~t~making, Amend~Ef~\f{~Rt 

."~"h~ f,i:!~~'r' ,,,OJ, • j.;:1hfi[no~) 

. Sec. 2. Section 207, ,of the :Q~~t!fi,~L9f, Qolu:rp.bia Pllbli(! Works Act of 1954, appr9y~d ¥~y 
18,1954 (68 Stat'. 106; D.C. OffiCi~1 coae"§-3~2107), is amended as follows: . "". , , ',,,, 

(a) Subsection (a) is amended as follows: .:'1.'," :1~' "'\::, ';"~ .. '}l)~~U 

",(1) T,ne lead-in lapguage is, ,a~end~d~d ~~~da~ folldws: :",'" '"" '.' . , .:;~ ;f;:;);" 
"(a) The sanitary sewer service charges established under the authority of this titlE1i~.h,~'ll'k~ 

based on the following:". . ' 
(2) Paragraph CiYisailiended t6 read'a:s-foilow~:,':': •... • '\ 'ii, ',,,1'1' JH iil) 

, " ,", , , .")! t·,t·, . :'. ".' ,:',," ,"~1 . \:", r)')I~"~ 

"(1) A billing methodology which takes into account both the water consumption of, I and 
wat(:!l' service . .to, a propeity ahd the, amount. of impervious surface ona property ithat"eitl1er 
prevents or retards the entry of water into. the ground as occurring undel'naturalcoliditionsi 

, , or that cau,ses water to run off the surfac~ in pr~ater. qu.~ntities , o~ ',' a~ . an ~rqr~asf~~l l,ate l ~f 
flow, relatrve to the flow present under natural' conditrons. For the purposes of (fms 
paragraph, the term "surface" shall include rooftops, footprints of patios;. driveways:; pnv.ate 
streets, otherpav~d are!!s, athleti~,courtsand swimming pools,. and ~ny~~tA.?r!V'~I!rnjl:j.YT t:hat 
is covered by impervious materia'!"'.' -'". ",'" " . , "',.''':' I, , ,'!: \,u:',;,Vl _ 

. ,,-' _.' _ , ' ~'J"',: \, . ! )\ l'~':. i,' ~', ':! :~; II to r..nvJttg LH~ 1 

. (3) Paragraph (2jis,repealed, " , ' " 
I. Ji'!. 7" ':' 'i.' -')"': ~ ,. ;:,: 1',1 . '~.,. \~.I:I; ';, ·""".f .~'j" iIU")98 (D 
'(b) A new subsection (c) is added to read as follows:" ' . " 'Wi-l'f9'mr 

"(c) Any oWner or occupant of a property that is assessed an impe~ous, swface f~~h~;"~ 
right to an appeal under section 1805.". , ,. ". "." ., ,',' f, 

';"'Sei 3. The Water a~aSewer'Auth6rit~ Establishment a.~d 'Dep'artmeilt 9fP~8H~:w.:~~~~ 
Reorganization Act Of 1996, effectiveA'pri118, 1996 (D.C. Law 11'-1,11; D.C: Officral'C6Cle 
§ 34-2201.01 et seq.), is amended as follows!." ,\ '.'~. ;,'., ;:, ",,;1, ,,' ,; :.",;; ,. :.'. ;, ,;:;'l!'.",,( I 

(a) Section 206 (D.C. Official Code § 34-2202.06) is amended as follb'w~:' ','l,;ii'; , :d:-Y . 

(1), D(:!signate the eXisting text,as subsection (a). ," h 'I 

:ii':(2)kriew suhs~ction (b) is added~tor~a'd as follo~~:':'iii)" i :f"IlL,'), '," \, , 
_J',"'; :'~<. J': ",' _. ,.' _ " '; "1 " "",: ' •. j '~f~ I ~ :','11, ( " "I ,It • .'!~ J" 'I ,);,'HF ('.'j, 

l ,,'~(})>' The General Manager; jll 4ts or her sole J1i~crettop.J D;lay ;r~~trict cornb,ine.d sew~r:, fl.crw 
into the District from Maryland and Virginia, so .long as the a~tio~ dges.rrot •. yiolat~s~~tjgp': 
218.". ' 

-(b) Section 216 (D.C. Official Code § 34-2202.16) is amended By '~ddihg' a: i1~~s~B~~~t1bn 
(b"-l) to, read asfollows: ,i :.' ';"IL,'!. ',/,i" ""-'1-1:1 
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"(b~I)(1.) The Authority shall offer financial assistance programs to mitigate the impact of 
any increases in retail water and sewer rates on lowcincome residents of the District, 
including a low-impact design incentive program. 

(2) Within 6 months of the effective date of the Water .and Sewer Authority Equitable 
Ratemaking Amendment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December J6, 2008 
(Enrolleq v.ersion of Bi1l17-935), the authority shall provide a report to the Council ,of the 
District of Columbia detailing the number of low-income residents affected by increases in 
retail water and sewer rates and, strategies that will significantly increase, enrollment in 
existing discount programs availab~e to low-income ratepayers.". 

(c) A new section. 216ais' added to read as follows: 
"Sec. 216a. Low-impact design incentive program and fee 'discounts. 
"(a) Within one year of the effective date of the Water and Sewer Authority Equitable 

Ratemaking Amendment Act of 20.08, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled 
version of Bill 17-935), the Authority s):lall establish, together with ·the D~strict Department of 
the Environment. ("DDOE"), a low-impact design incentive program within the DDOE, to 
reduce the surface area that either prevents or retards the entry of water into the ground as 
occurring under natural conditions, or that causes water to run off the surface in greater 
quantities or at an increased rate of flow, relative to, -the flow present under natural 
conditions. 

"(b) The Authority and the DDOE will continue to collect and document the effects of the 
low-impact design techniques throughout the District on reducing stormwater runoff and the 
possible implications of how proven,long-term reductions in stormwater runoff may be used 
to renegotiate the consent decree and reduce the cost and size of the Long-Term Control 
Plan. 

"(c) Impervious surface fee discounts approved by the Authority shall be retroactive to no 
earlier than the date of the implementation of the impervious surface fee. A property owner 
may not qualify for an impervious surface fee discount until the stormwater management 
measures for which the property owner seeks a discount are demonstrated to be fully 
functional.". ' 

Sec. 4., Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the December 16, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial ' 

Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
, ' 

This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as . provided in section 602(c)(I), of the District of Coh,lmbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication'in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

-APPIWVED: January 23, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: Mal~ch 25, 2009. 

COM:PREHENSIVE STORMWATER MANAGEMENT 
ENHANCEMENT AMENDMENT ACr OF 2008 

Law 17-371 

Act 17-706 

AN ACT to amend the District Department of the Environment Establishment Act of 2005 to 
establish storm witter management programs to reduce the amount 'of stormwater pollutants 
that are discharged into District rivers and streams and to collect scientific data on the effects 
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,;' of low 'impaCt development on reducing stormwater runoff and the potential' for aggiessive)ilse 
, "·of low impact development technologies to reduce the cost and size of any large-scale: civil: 

~ngineering solutions to reducing stormwater pollution of the area's waterways, to expan~Jrth~ 
, authority aild responsibilities of the Director of the District Department of the EnvirolJment 
,relating to Stormwater Permit compliance and activities, to elevate the Stormwater Permit 
1. Compliance Enterprise Fund to the program level and to include fqnd activities in th~ Mar&r's 
annual budget, to establish a Stormwater User Fee Discount Program to offer'incentiVe~)to 
encourage the installation Of innovative stOrmwater management controls, to' provid~-,fot(the 

: reduction of impervious surfaces in public space, to iristitutionalize progressivestoiinwater 
management practices for District, ~gencies, to, expand the membership ,0fth~rStotmF.~ter 
Advisory Panel to improve stormwater management coordination ,between District' age~cies, 
and to create limitations on the usage'ahd sale of coal tar pavement produ.ct; to'afuend~1:'he 
Water and Sewer .l\.uthority' Establishment and DepartItient,.Qf Public WorkS: R~()i:gMi.:Ilation 
Act of 1996 to modify the stormwater user fee structure. using a city-wide imperviou!i a,;ea 

, methodology,. and thereby establish a more 'accurate and equitable assessment of stor~W~tllr 
runoff' generated from properties, and the costs associated with managing thatrunQff;!J.'t6 

(,' 'provide adequate and stable funding for MS4 permit implementation, to permit ownehf"'of 
. properties charged stormwater user fees to contest stormwater user fee bills" and to, require' 
the Mayor to offer financial assistance programs to mitigate the impact of increases:: ·.in 

''', 'i3tormwate.r user fees on If)w-income residents of the District., . 

"BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COL1.nV1BIA,. iha,t' thi~ 
act, may be .cited as the ,"Comprehensive Stormwater Management Enhancement AmendI.n,l:mt 
Act of 2008".'''' ' , . , , ",' " "', ',' , .' .. , 'J. ,d "", 'I' 

- ;r 'f, '. I J' l ,;', ., .'0" ::- ": - -\vol 
i,~Sec;'2. The District Department of the Environment Establishment,Act."of2005,ieffectiv~ 
February 15,2006 (D.G.Law 16-51; D.C;,.Official Code,§8·.:.151.01etseq.),is amended ast 
follows: "il;' I 

" , 

':' (a) Section 101 (D.C.Official.Code §8-;151.01)is amended to read as follows:' 
~:"Sec. 101. Definitions. ' , , " ',:' Jif'::: 

:' "'For the purposes of this act~'th~ term:'J',J.::C;j~i 
• ' : . , ~~ ": r., l '-, ' " ' , • j . • " I "' j i ( ; .~:)! J J. 

'''(1) "CapStat" means an accountability program that examines perfornianc~ .glf,~~,!tq 
improve government services to make tl1e District of Columbia government run ,mqre 
efficiently, using a methodical process for focusing the attention of government repi'Eis~hta

I :tives On improving performance in>pri6nty Issues that cross agency boundaries. ',; )l!;T 

"(2) "DDOE,j means the District Depi:J.rti:'nent of the Environment. " ; '''''linn 
" "~(3) "Dir~ctor" ~eans the Director of'the District Department of the Enviro~ment;:,':";lfJ: 

"(4) "Environment" means the physical conditions and natural resources of the 'Di~t~,ct; 
including the land, air, water, minerals, flora, and fauna in the District, and the \v~t~rs 

"'adjacent to the District: .. :' . ' ';,~ [ 
. , ,1' . . . ' " , '_ ' ' .., ,:,,'" - , .. '. " :, _' . -, , :, . . _. ~>i ,;:r" r If 
::, '."(5) "EnVironmental Management System" or "EMS" means, an interagency data system 
:,Joinventory,,track, and report on progress towards p~rforman~e8tanda:rdsanda:ctiVi~ies1' 
,", The term "EMS" includes an 'adaptive management approach that incorporates 'plam:iihg; 

implementing, monitoring, evaluating, and adjusting the interagency data system:~ ." ", ; 'I,' , 

"(6) "Impervious area storrnwater user fee" or "stormwateruser fee'l meafiS' a: reethat 
attributes the cost of conveying stormwater run-off via a sewer,from"a"given'property"to 
the q\lantity of stormwater run-off generated from that same property, by use of impervi
ous surface as a surrogate metric. 

"(7) "Impl3rvious surface" means a surface area that either prevents or retards the' entry 
of water into the ground as occurring under natural conditions, or that cause's water t6run 
off the surface in greater quantities or at an increased rate of flow; ,.relative to the flow 

, present under natural conditiOns. 
"(8) "Low Impact Jjevelopment", or. 'iLiJj~'~ mearis stormwater management practices that 

lfiimic site hydrology under natural conditions, by using design techniques in construction 
and development that store, infiltrate,' evaporate, detain, or reuse' and recycle runoff. 

'i, '''(9), "MS4" m~ans the Municipal,. Separate' Storm. Se"We~ $ystem' serving, apprpxim~tl'lb\. 
,dwocthirdsof the District, and comprised of 2 independen.tpiping systems: one'system for 

sewage from: homes·and businesses, and·one system for stormwater., ,;", i,i::; Ji.)) 
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"(10) "Natural conditions" means the state of the environment prior to anthropogenic 
intervention.' 

"(11) "Primacy" means the grant or delegation of authority under certain federal 
environmental laws that allows states and the District to assume' primary authority to 
enforce and implement the environmental laws and promulgate regulations pursuant to 
those laws. 

"(12) "SDWA" means the Safe Drinking Water Act, approved December 16, 1974 (88 
Stat. 1660; 42 U.S.C. § BOOf et seq.). 

"(13) "Sewer" shall 'have the same meaning as 'provided in section 201(9) of the Water 
and Sewer Authority Establishment and Department of Public Work Reorganization Act of 
1996, effective April 18; 1996 (D.C. Law 11-111; D.C. Official Code § 34-2202.01(9»." 

"(14) "Stormwater best management practice" means a structure used to reduce the 
volume or the pollutant content of a stormwater discharge. 

"(Hi) "Stbrmwa~er Permit" or "MS4 Permit" means NPDES No. DC0000221, issued 
April 20, 2000 to the District of Columbia by the EnvironmentalPrbtection Agency.". 

(b) A new Title I .... A is added to read as follows: 
·"TITLE I-A. STORMWATER MANA.GEMENT. 
"Sec. 151. Stormwater Administration. 
"(a) There is established within the District Department of the Environment a Stormwater 

Administration ("Administration"), pursuant to section 103(b)(2). The Administration shall be 
responsible for monitoring and coordinating the activities of all District agencies, including 
the activities of the' District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority ("DC W ASA"), which 
are required to maintain compliance. with the Stormwater, Permit. The Director shall 
designate a Stormwater Administrator to manage the Administration. 

"(b) The expenses of the Administration shall be disbursed from t~e Stormwater Permit 
Compliance Enterprise Fund established pursuant to section 152. 

"(e) The District Department of Transportation, the Department of Public Works, the 
Office of Planning, the Officeo(Publie Education Facilitie'l, Modernization, the Office of 
Property Management, the, Department of Parks and Recreation, and DC W ASA, and any 
other District agency identified by the Director ("Stormwater Agencies"), shall comply with 
all requests made by the Director relating to stormwater related requests, compliance 
measures, and activities, including the adoption of specific standards, and the submission of 
information, plans, proposed budgets, or supplemental budgets related to stormwater activi
ties. In coordination with the submission of the report required by subsection (f) of this 
section, the Stormwater Agencies shall submit annual reports of steps implemented to fulfill 
or exceed their MS4 Permit obligations, as defined by the Director. 

"(d) At least once each fiscal year in a CapStat or comparable session', the Mayor shall 
review the complian<:!e of the Stormwater Agencies with the requests mad~by the Director 
relating to MS4 Permit compliance and activities. . 

"(e) All budgets submitted by the Mayor to the Council shall include a written determina
tion by the Director of whether the budget adequately funds MS4 Permit compliance and 
activities. The Director shall inform the Council of any deficiency, and indicate the revisions 
that shall be made to correct the deficiency. ' 

"(f) The Director shall provide to the Mayor, the Council, and the public, the annual report 
submitted to the Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") under the terms of the Stormwa-
ter Permit. . 

"(g) Within one year of the effective date of" this section, the Director shall institute an 
Environmental Management System to inventory, track, and report on pollution prevention 
and stormwater management activities, and to hold the Stormwater Agencies accountable for 
progress toward meeting the performance standards and obligations required to meet the 
stormwater management plan of the Stormwater Permit. ' 

"Sec. 152.' Stormwater Permit Compliance Enterprise Fund. 
"(a) There is established within the District Department of the Environment a Stormwater 

Permit Compliance Enterprise Fund ("Enterprise Fund"), pursuant to section 103(b)(2). The 
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Director shall allocate the Fund resources to carry Outthe,MS4,Permit acti~ties' th'aji'have 
the greatest impact on reducing stormwater pollution. . '::,)' "r', rI,:i':m 
r: \'~b) Begil1ning in fiscal year 20~0 and each, year thereafter, tl1e Mayor shall propose the 
FUl1dwith an agency'level budget. The Mayor shall submit to the Council, as p-art1fofl1ihe 
armual budget, proposed budgets tliat include expenditUres of the Enterprise Funli/Yfor 
stormwater programs, including intra-District funds sufficient to fulfill the MS4' Bem-rut 
oblig~tions, of thEl, StorlI1water Agencies, The proposed budgets may include fundiilg for 

, large-scale, multiyear projects. The Mayor shall establish benchmark anQ PElrforIlJ:llJ1ce
measure oukomes~hat connect stormwater programs ,with funding levels.: "",: " "'" : ',' /' , 
; "(c) All revenues, ,proceeds,' and moneys collected from the" stormwater 'user fE)epr: from 

grants made for stormwater activities that are collected or received, shall'.be,creditedtp:the 
Enterprise Fund and shall not, at any time, be transferred to, lapse into, ,or be commingled 
with the General Fund of the District of Columqill,'the :Watel;- andSewe:(Auth9I1ty,q~nEl~al 
Fund, the Cash Management Pool, or any other (undsOl:, 3;ccounts of the DIStrict, of" qO\l1glbIa. 
,"(d) Monies from the ]jnterprisy Fund ~hall 'only be i}s~d to, f\lnd ,the ,co~ts,;~f &~~illying 
with the MS4 Permit, including grants for stormwater activities,. all administrative" operating, 
and capital costs of DC W ASA and the ageiicies ideritifi~d by the Directot as HaVing specific 
responsibilities under the, MS4 Permit/aniL, the ~ Stormwater Administration establisHed 
'pursuant to section 151. The Enterprise Fund shBJLalso be used for PC WAS,A'sIGQ!"lt[;l:'of 
b;illin~ and collecting thestQrm'X~t,e;r),v;~e:r:;fElEl,asa~t:p.or}zed):>y Dis~rict of C~lumbia ~Jl,blic 
Works Act of 1954, appro}'ed May, )~?, W5;4 (p8!, Stat. 104;. D,C.OfficIaI Code § :34-2~qN!9J!li\ 
$eq.). , ",' ',,' , , ",' ,;;'i';"".'''', '!, ' ' '" " 'i, r:",illOq:'lel'I 
," ,,,(e) ,Monies shall not be disbursed from .the Enterprise Fund for cOsts associated wjtJ);~: 'Jd t 
j", ~'(1) Stbrmwater managemel1tactMties carried out prior to April 20; 2000, exa6"pt':tb tl:i@ 

extent those costs increased, to' comply With the terins of the Stormwater Peri'iiit;k:,o~ 
;, "(2)" Stbl'li:rwater management activities otherwise required by law or regulatibI( iilhless 

specifically permitted by the Directob '., "! ' " .~dqmd: 
',,' _ ."' • ," .' ,~ :" '. _ '. , , ~ _ I. '-.,,' _.'. i •. ":" n !" \H ' 

'''(±) Within 90 days of the effective date of this section, the Office of the Chief Finait~c!,~l 
Officer shall convene quarterly meetings to coordinate with the fiscal' officers J oI/tl:l~ 
Stormwater Agencies to ensure that each agency can access the' Enterprise F''Uiid'·;tJ 
Implement its activities in a timely manner." "" "I ' ',' \ [ ." 1,,10 
, '.'; 1 Ii' rt 'I ' '.1 ' \' :.. ~I.yll i\\i-i 
'; ) "Sec. 15S.', Stormwater UserFee1;)iscoimt'Pr?grarn" ': ' , " "; I" ,(~iii:;;'HlI 

, "(a) Within one year of the enactment of an impeivi,busarea stortnwater,u$e:r; fe:e;,!;>Y:l:.R0. 
WASA., the Mayor shall establish a StormwaterUsel;- Eee I)iscount p,rogralll; ,tQbe ,co(jrdin!l,t~ 
¢"d between DC WM3A and the Administratiop..,', ' ' ': ";'" ,11OrJ')'II: 

"(b) The program shall allow property oWii~rs; wn6iin'plemeIit )measliI"e~toi!!:tfianage 
$tormwater runoff from their properties to receiv;e;a discount. oni,the, stOImwa,ter ~ i!Se:b ,fee 
assessed to them under section 216 oithe Water 'aJ)d,S.eWer' AutnpritY.;Esta,bUshm.enJi:JMd 
Department of Public Works Reorganization Act bf.J,i996, effe,ctive;,A.pmU8;t199.Et (J;j);,~iJgaw 
11..,.111; :O.C. Official Code § 3~2202.16). " j ,<I ! ,Ir;;, r-lj~I'Jllld eA (,,)" 
1,;:"(C) Stormwater user fee discounts approved by . the Mayoi',sha:ll b.e!'ret~dactive}"tof!n.Q' 
earlie:t: than the date of the implementation of the impei'viotis area. st6rtnwater,feeifiJ~:A 
property owner may not qualify for a stormwater user fee discount, until ,the, st6:r:mwate); 
nt~nagement m,easu,res for wh~ch they seek a ,discount are demonstrated to be fully fu,~cti9nal. 
;,:'(d) Any discount earned under this section will be revocable upon a f).nding by, the, MayoF. 

of non-performance. -Upan a finding of non-performance, the Mayor may require reimbUrse~ 
ment of any portion of fees discounted ~o, date., ,'" ,,'!' ,l /'! " 
;,,\'(e) Findings ofnon"performanceJ:iy: .the :(\1ayor may be appealed by an applicant pursuaIit 
to rules established by the Mayor; " -, ' bE;: 

:~(:f') Failure to reimburse may result i~ a lieri'b~ingplaced up()n the property without 
further notice to the owner. The Mayor may enforce' tMlienin the same manner' as 'iff. 
District of Columbia Public Works Act of 1954, appl'ovedMay 18, 1954 (68 'Stat. ',102;"n:C. 
Gfficial Code §,34-2407.02). ,. i ' 
'" USee: 154. ,Stol'Inwater management and Lbw Impact Development grants. • " 
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"(a) The Mayor, in coordination with DC W ABA, shall establish a grant program to' provide 
Enterprise Funds for grants and direct services to property owners in the District to employ 
LID or stormwater best management practices. 

"(b) Funding for such grants will be contingent on maintaining adequate Enterprise Funds 
to address District obligations pursuant to the MS4 Permit. 

"(c) Within one year of the effective date of this section, the Director of the Department of 
Transportation ("DDOT") shall submit to the Director ari action plan recommending policies 
and measures to reduce impervious sUrfaces and promote LID projects in the public space. 
The action plan shall incorporate: ' 

"(1) New DDOT policies to reduce impervious surface and employ other LID measures 
in right-of-way construction projects and retrofit projects; 

"(2) A revised DDOT public space permitting process and the development of a mecha
nism to minimize stormwater runoff from the public right-of-way; 

"(3) Requirements and incentives for private developers to reduce impervious surface 
and employ LID' measures when their projects extend into the public right-of-way; 

"(4) Policies, including fees, for the use of Pllblic space to manage stormwater runoff 
from private property; 

, "(5)' Policies to address ongoing maintenance of LID or stormwater best ~anagement 
practices installed ~n public right-of-way areas adjacent to private property; 

"(6) Strategies to remove impediments to LID projects on residential properties relating 
to public space; and 

"(7) Costs for each recommendation and a recommended timeline for funding in the 
Mayor's proposed budget. The Mayor shall incorporate these recommendations in the next 
and subsequent proposed, annual budgets. 

"(d)(l) Within one year of the effective date of this section, the Director, together with tl'\e 
Stormwater Agencies, shall prepare a study recommending policies and measures developed 
to implement LID and stormwater best. management practices on District properties. The 
Mayor shall incorporate these recommendations in the next and subsequent proposed annual 
budgets. 

"(2) For each LID or stormwater best management' practice installed, the Mayor shall 
require a maintenance agreement by District agencies to provide for their ongoing' 
operation and maintenance to ensure installed practices continue to function as designed 
and installed to provide stormwater pollution reductions. 

"(e) The Director shall include among DDOE's public educational efforts a campaign to 
inform the public, on ,the benefits of preventing pollution from stormwater runoff, and to 
provide recommendations on how the general public can help keep the District's waterways 
free of pollution. The Director shall also, initiate outreach actions with upstream jurisdictions 
to encourage their implementation r;>f similar stormwater reduction activities. 

"(f) The Director shall work with DC W ABA to collect and evaluate scientific data on the 
effects of low impact development on reducing stormwater runoff to develop a plan for 
aggressive uSe of low impact development technologies to reduce the cost and size of any 
large-scale civil engineering solutions to reducing stormwater pollution of the area's water
ways. The Director shall' inform the Stormwater Advisory Panel, and representatives of 
upstream jurisdictions" the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority, and the federal 
government of the scientific data and analyses drawn from the data. 

"Sec. 155. 'Stor~water Advis~ry hnel. 
"(a) There is established within the District Department of the Environment a Stormwater 

Advisory Panel ("Panel"), pursuant to section 103(b)(2). The Panel shall coordinate the 
responsibilities of the agencies and DC W ASA, andshall prepare. comprehensive recommen
dations to the Council that identify the best means by which the District can meet or exceed 
all present and future federal regulatory and permit 'requirements, pertaining to the 
discharge of stormwater into receiving waters. 

"(b) The Panel shall be comprised of the executive officers with responsibilities pursuant to 
the MS4 Permit, with oversight responsibility for the administrative and financial aspects of 
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s,tormwater managetnent,or that' engage iIi. actiVities thatinipact "the, Districtls/ stQ:ifrn~~ter 
~s.c~arge:: ",· .. d·, , ~ , ~ '. ~ . ~·1j~ .. ;.I.{ j'·;'rq'p\11r.:'] 

"(1) The members of the Panel shall be: ,,', ,;:';,"':';,'i~ '[0 ilLI 
;,;Lu',' "CAY The City Admiilistrator; J, ; ;, 

, "(B) The Chief Financial Officer; , :""" . ' 

:j';·"i':;f. (dIn 

: ,,"'l'!hbg III 

II ;,(, \1(C) The Ditect6r, who will serv~ as the PanlNs chiir; " 
"': . i;(D) The Stormwater Administrator;" .. 

, • . ••••.. , L -.' •.•.• ' 

"(E) The Director of the Department of Transportation!,. , ,,; !'Ili ':HiT 
,:';',E:, "(F) The' Director of the Department of Public Works; '", ,,' (' 

"(G) The Director of the Office of Plannirig; , i..IJ', ,( ii \", iir 
,;f: ),. "(H) The Dir~cto~ of the Office of Public Ec1ucatioil F.acilitie~ M:od~rri.ii~t1&n{' i ~ :;' , 

" .. ,"(I) The Director of the OfflceofProperty Management; f :"", , ,',' )I,;,;' ie; ,'j,UrI 
, :0'" '. . ,_ "" II, '.' ,"'~ '~Ij.:~'~ '_3){ ',:I~ ,'n~j~;.' , (,»a 

, ?:.,; "(J) The DIrector of the Departm~nt of Par~sand ~e.cre,atioi:).; ,:;tnd , !)!Ii; 

."~; "(~) TheGeneral Manager of,U,C :w~A., .,. " ' :( ,i,.j" 

"(2) The Director may designate additional members from oth,er agencies whOlSe,aotieVi-
,ties impact the District's stormw~te1j runoff~".,: , :.:n.) " 

"(3) The Director shall engage andePcourage participa'tionfrom representativesi'onilj,he 
. ;;Washington Metropolitan ArEl~ TTa1;lsit"Authority and the federal government, incluq~~g the 

, " U.S. General Services Administratio~ and the National Parks Service. • ",'~ilJq oj 

"(c) The Panel ,shall hold fit~:~irrst'.l:l1eetip.gwithin 9,0 days ,of the effectivedate(~(jj' this 
lSElction, The Panel shall hold I;l.tleast-one public hearing to receive testimony fromi~~~~~ns 
with respect to the issues stated in subsection (e)(1) and (2) of this sectiop. " ,,'l;~ f}l!J> 

"(d) The Panel shall meet atJ~ast 2 times each year· (n(f))" 
~',."Ce) The Panel shall provide its recommendations in the annual report requiredllto:cDe 
submitted to EPA Region III under the MS4 Permit. The report shall make specific :ffii:J;rungs 
om' 'l '!Overt 

"(1)' Whether the existing allo.cation of stormwater management responsibilities<tiffi~n~ 
District agencies 'are capable of fulfilling or exceeding present· and future regwlttory 

',: requirements for stormwater discharge, and if not; what changes need to be made.,;orJ'new 
, ,government entities created; ~'j.')q() 

"(2) Comprehensive recommendations, specific standards ii'd.opted, and steps imptellight
u~ed by the respective agency to fulfill or exceed its obligatioh tomeet'its share Qf,fekj.eral 
, : regulatory and MS4 Permit. requireinent~ pertaining to the discharge, of stormwater into 
: ,(receiving waters; and ,,' ,·co,. ,," "':-\"ij 

""(3)wh.ether the existing stormwater' tise~:fee' stIjicture 'ana'iates:iareeqhltabieand 
slifficient for the District to fulfill orexceeu itSpresenj;'aiidfiitrife regUYa'lijry'reqiiiremehts 

; for stormwater discharge, and, if not" what changes, ii:l;'feeI'struc'tur,e 'and,rateJ'woulCL'be 
required to fulfill these responsibilities; I ' : " Ii":',:: ',"\';, 

'~::"tf) Within one year of the effectIve date,of thlsseCt~'6#;f,tHErPaiieVsh~prbvicik tbHl~' 
Council and the Mayor a study of the, needs for achieVing 'water ,quality compliari:ce :fi'bm the 
District'sstormwater runoff. ' ' , , ",' , fI, ",' , "" ' . , ';' 

, 'h(g) P~nelmembersshali,,~nsure. that theiragen~ies' participat~ 'i~; the EnVir~nr;,erit~ 
Management System to track compliance with the District'sMS4 Permit obligati,ons, ~i1d 
other stormwater management responsibilities required' to' reduce pollution to the Distnct's 
wateors. ',.' " , ' '1' : ", ~', r '':-)'' 
";;"(h) Within' 120 days' afterthe"~ffectiVe date of' this act,'the Panel sliall/Jst~)jlisn:).~ 
TechrilcalWorkii1gGroup ("TWG~') ofagehcy technical staff:" , 'j, "1,j;:, p •. ":",'.l'l 
'.," "",1., "", .• : , _ ',.. . ,'i:. '1'~) ;~,;:·-,-HUj~h 
!. ; ; (1) The TWG sha~l ~onsist of the f~llowing 14 members: , ;),;,; 1;1 ,,~ij [fl; 

"(A) Each, Panel metnbershall appoint one member 6Uhe,TWG;J;"""n:',, ,:,·,;;[h'ifl 
,."'1. " I'(B) The Mayor, the 'Chalrman ,of the Council oLthe District 'bf 'Columbia,,'iitIldi)the 

':0 ; ,Chairman. of the, Council, committee, With oversight over the' l!)istrict Department :of tl:ie 
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Environment shall each appoint one member; provided, that the appointees shall be non
agency stakeholders who are geographically diverse, and shall have expertise in storm
wat~r management, land development, hydrology, natural resources conservation, envi
ronmental protection, environmental law, or other: similar stormwater management 
expertise. 
"(2) 'l!VG members shall serve a 2-year term, and without compensation. 
"(3) The Chairperson 'of the TWG shall be the Stormwater Administrator. 
"{4) The TWG shall attend monthly meetings. with the Stormwater Administrator and 

coordinate tracking· and reporting of stormwater management activities of tl1eir, agencies' 
efforts. The TWG shall also: 

"(A) Advise the Panel on technical matters and respective agency MS4 Permit 
compliance requirements; . 

"(B) Make recommendations to the Panel regarding existing District agency rules, 
regulations, and policies that might create barriers to the implementation of LID or 
stormwater best management practices in the District; and ' 

"CC) Suggest programmatic incentives for best management practices which were 
successfully implemented in other jurisdictions to promote the implementation of these 
stormwater management practices on new and existing properties in the District. 
"(5) DDOE shall provide 'staff assistance to the TWG.". 

(c) A new Title I-B is added to read as follows: 
"TITLE I-B. PRODUCT LIMITATION OF STORMWATER MANAGEMENT. 
"Sec. 181. Coal tar limitations. 
"(a) For the purposes. of this section, the term "coal tar pavement product" means a 

material that contains coal tar and is for use on an asphalt or concrete surface, including a 
driveway or parking lot. 

"(b) No person shall sell, offer for sale, use, or permit to be used, on 'property he or she 
owns, a coal tar pavement product. 

"(c)(I) Any person who violates this section shall be liable to the District for a civil penalty 
in an amount not to exceed $ 2,500 for each violation. ' 

"(2) For any violation, each day of the violation shall constitute a separate offense and 
the penalties prescribed shall apply separately to each offense. 

"(3) Adjudication of any infraction of this section shall be pursuant to the Department of 
Consumer and Regulatory Affairs Civil Infractions Act of 1985,effective October 5, 1985 
(D.C. Law 6-42; D.C._Official Code § 2-1801.01 et seq.). ' 

"(d) This section ,shall apply as of July 1, 2009.". 
Sec. 3. The Water and Sewer Authority Establishment and Department of Public Works 

Reorganization Act of 1996, effective April 18, 1996 (D.C. Law 11-111; D.C. Official Code 
§ 34-2201.01 et seq.); is amended as follows: , 

(a) Section 20I(9A) and (9B) (D.C. Official Code § 34-2202.0I(9A) and (9B» are repealed. 
(b) Sections 206a, 206b, and 206c (D.C. Official Code §§ 34-2202.06a, 34-2202.06b, and 

34-2202.06c) are repealed. ' ' . . 

(c) Section 216 (D.C. Official Code § 34-2202.16) is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsections (d-I) through (d-3) are amended to read as follows: 

"(d-I) The Authority shall collect a stormwater user fee established by-the Director of the 
District Department of the Environment ("Director"), which. charge the Director shall 
establish by rule and may from time to time amend. ' 

"(d-2) The fee shall be collected from each property in the District of Columbia, and shall 
be based on an impervious area assessment of the property. 

"(d-3) The Mayor shall coordinate the development and implementation of the MS4 
stormwater user fee with DC WASA's impervious area surface charge, to ensUre that both fee 
systems employ consistent methodologies.". 
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'(2) New subsections (d-4), (d-5), (d'-6») and (d-7) are added tor~adaSfoll6Wsl' 'I"H"H:->I 

: "(d::4) The Mayor shall offer financial assistance programs'to mitIgate the imp#f~~ any 
ilicreases in stormwater user fees oil low-income residents of the District, andshaIl ~vlfluate 
the applicability of similar' existing District low-income assistance 'programs to the s~driRwater 
user fee. .. !' ').]',." 'Ii':" 

"(d-5) A landlord shall hot pass a 'sformwater'user fee' charge to' a temiAt whidh 'i~J'~ore 
than the storrhwater user fee charge prescribed by the Director :', I ':., I" 

, "'(d-'-6) The stormwater user fee shall be the obligation of the property o-wner,,"Fallifre to 
:pay the stOrInwater user fee shall result in :a Hen being placed upon the property without 
further notice, to the owner. The Mayor may enforce the lien in the samemanner'as'jin 
section 1040f the Districto(ColumbiaPublic Works Acts 00954, app:rovecl May 1~; 1954 (68 
Stat.102; D.C. Official Code § 34-2407). 

"(d-7)Any owner or occupant of a propertYTthat is charged a stormwate:t;useJ,' fee may 
contest a stormwater. user fee bill rendered for managing stormwater runpff, accordIng to the 
same procedures provided to owners or occuP~lfts of properties thatr~<1eiV:f;l ,w:a:tet;, ~n4)~~wer 
services, under section 1805 of the District of Columbia Public Works Act of 1~54"e:ffective 
Jun~ 13, 1990 (O.C. Law 8-136; D.C. Official Code § 34-2305).". ,: " _- " , 
: . , t • ~.,. . ' - • ! ',' " • I' I l ' , ~ !: > Sec. 4. , Rules. " .• ,,:,'" !:" "'"" ;;:.;i. ,,,,,: 

Within 180 days of the effecti\:e,,:<jl?-t~' qfthisact, th~,Iy.I!lyor,pursu~l}t t<;> ,Title r :pf the 
District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, approved OctO'ber2~; 1968. (82. Stat. 12?4; 
D.C. Official Code § 2-501 etseq.), shall i~si:J.e'ru1es to iinplemenfthe j:)l·oVisibnsoft~'is('act. 
The proposed rilles shall be subhiitted'to)the Council for 'a 4fHiay period of review, excHiffihg 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal holidays, and days of Council recess. If the Council '~qc;J_!jl:.::not 
approve or disapprove the proposed rules, in whole or-in part, by resolution ~,tWfJJhis 
~&:-day revie~ period, the.pl\oposed :rUe~~lla~ be de~me~ approved. , ~. '., ,!:rj r 'i:i'1';t15El 

Sec. 5.' Fiscal impact statement . 

. 'J;'he Council adopts ,the,fis<;al impact statemep.t of the Chief Financial Officer, (Q~ted 
December 15, 2008, as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) oft4e,I?ifltn~.~ 
pf Columbia Home Rule Act, approv,ed December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Offic~~J9p.de 
§ 1":'206.02(c)(3»). ,.., ,.., "J, 

·,~':;il"'·' .. ,~~l f1H lii 
, i, Sec. 6. Effectiveda,te.. , , I~ ,? j" 

, This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of VElto iPY:-jthe 
lVIayor, action by the Council to overrid~ the veto), a 30-day period of CongressionaLreview 
as 'provided in section, 602(c)(I), of the. D~strlct of'. Columbia Home Rule ~cti .apP295.ed 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. OffiCIal Code § 1~206.02(c)(1», and pubhcatlOn,ml~he 
District of Columbia Register.' ' , . ' . , ".<1,1 

,APPROVED:. January23, 2009. 

, .'E:FFECTiYE: March 25, 2009.' 
:. " '. [, _, • ,,_" ',' _ <' I ~. 1', ~ .,' 

, ;' ~ 

J,:r i' 
" '.1 

------'.'-'"-'/~,'. :. 

!;;; 'rl~W -17.2372' 
. i'(;' .~f ~';<)':'':';''': 'f';;':' : ~~:.- r- f 

" Act). 7-;-;7;08 

AN ACT to' amertd the Office OfAdrili~istrative lIearing~ Est~blishritent Act'of 2001 tOP~6;ia~ 
jurisdiction to the Office of Administrative Hearings to hear cases pertaining to fiteili'n1 

"' .registration procedures and requirements; to ainendthe Firearms Control Regulationir Act' of 
1975 to revise the definitions of the terms firearm, machine gun, pistol, and saw~d-off shotgu~1. ' 
to add. definitions for the terms assault weapon, intrafamily offense, magazine, and placfl, of 

"'business, to provide a self-defense exemption for temporary possession of a firearm regisfer~d 
, ,'i , ,to another person within tIle registrant's home; to provide for the registration of pistols for use 

in self-defense within the home, to prohibit the registration of assault weapons and cert'aitt 
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designated unsafe firearms, to provide that a person who has been convicted of an intrafamily 
offense within 5 years of application shall be ineligible to register a firearm, to p.t;ovide that a 
persdn with multiple alcohol-related offenses within 5 years of application shall be ineligible to 
register a firearm, to provide that a person who within 5 years of application has had a history 
of violence shall be ineligible to register a firearm, to clarify that the Chief of Police may 
require an applicant for registration to receive training and pass testing on the use, handling, 
and storage of firearms, to require an applicant for registration to complete one hour of firing 
training and 4 hours of classroom instruction, to provide that applicants who have had civil 
protection or foreign protection orders entered against them shall be ineligible to register a 
firearm for 5 years, to establish a registration limit of one pistol p~r registrant per 30 days, to 
require a ballistics identification procedure as part of the registration process and to authorize 
the Chief of Police to assess a reasonable fee for the procedure, to clarify. the process of 
revocation of a registration certificate, to provide a process for the renewal of registration 
certificates, to prohibit large capacity ammunition feeding' devices, to prQvide that firearms 
dealers must notify the Chief of the theft or loss of any fir.earms or ammuilition from their 
inventory, to provide that a dealers license shall be revoked if the dealer falls out of cQmpliance 
with any of the duties or requirements, to provide that semiautomatic pist!)ls manufactured 
and sold in the District be microstamped, to prohibit the sale, transfer, ownership, or 
possession of designated unsafe handguns, to clarify the firearms storage policy, to establish 
penalties for the reckless storage ofa firearm: accessible by a minor, and to provide the Mayor 
with rulemaking authority to implement the provisions of this act; to amend the Assault 
Weapon Manufacturing Strict Liability Act of 1990 to change the definition of the term assault 
weapon to conform it with the definition used in the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975; 
to provide a savings clause for actions, proceedings, and prosecutions commenced before 
amendments made by this act; and to repeal the Firearms Control Temporary Amendment Act 
of 2008. " . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Firearms Registration Amendment Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. Section 6 of the Office of Aaministrative Hearings Establishment Act of 2001, 
effective March 6, 2002 (D.C. Law 14-76; D.C. Official Code § 2-1831.03), is amended by 
adding a new subsection (~2) to read as follows: 

"(b-2) In addition to those adjudicated cases listed in subsections (a), (0), and (b-l) of this 
section, as of January 1, 2009, this act shall apply to all adjudicated cases involving: 

"(1) The imposition of a civil fine for violation of firearm registrant requirements 
pursuant to section 209(b) of the Firearms Control Reguiations Act of 1975, effective 
September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-85; D.C. Official § 7-2502.09(b))("Firearms Act"); 

"(2) The denial or revocation of a firearm r~gistration certificate pursuant to section 210 
of the Firearms Act; or . 

"(3) The denial or revocation of a dealer license pursuant to section 406 of the Firearms 
Act.". 

Sec. 3. The Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. 
Law 1-85; D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 101 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01) is amended as follows: 
(1) A new paragraph (3A) is added to read as follows: 
"(3A)(A) 'IAssault weapon" means: 

"(i) The following semiautomatic firearms: 
"(I) All of the following specified rifles: 

"(aa) All AK series including, but not limited to, th,e models identified as 
follows: 

"(1) .Made in China AK, ARM, AKS, AK47, AK47S, 56, 56S, 84S, and 86S; 

"(2) N orinco (all models); 

"(3) Poly Technologies (all models); . 

"(4) :MAADI AK47 and ARM; and 

"(5)' Mitchell (all models). 
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I ~ ',. 

(, 

, "(bb)UZI and Galil; , 

: "(cc) Beretta AR-70; 

"(dd) CETME Spotter; " ' 
, .' " ' .. " 

"(ee) Colt AR-15 series; j" "'- ,./~ 

! ... 

i~. ~:1"'" :~~ .'.\~~Ib 
"1';"" ~'::. ,;,'t'io 

::rqq 
~; '\i~ iJ;'~Kctl~Yi 

'ito 

"(ff) Daewdo K-1 K-2 Max i Mrut'2AR'lOG aiid:AR110C';; 
, . " .' , 'i', ,::, .,' i"'I::/ "',1',',' .t_·1~<· ... ,·' :' ) :(~ ;-~'JlS5:"J r~ ~;)T::~; ~);;grHk§r:j 

"(gg) Fabrique Na,tiona,leFAL:, LA,R; FNQ;,30$:M~tq4;'~Ild"SPQr;t~p.;ii"I'J!O·l!1 
" "(hh) MAS 223. ,",' I. " ,:.:"~ i~':'" ".,' oL" 

"""I,\I';!:I" , . ,.," ~I r, -•• <, ·'.F~·'.:'}h[ 

'~'(ii) HK-91, HK-93, HK,-94, 'and HK~pSa;l;;' , 
" "(jj) 'The fdl10wihg MAC types: ' ,i " 

" " • ,. ' •• ~ ,.. r ~ , )' , 

,"i ",' ,"(1) RPB Industries Inc, sM10 anti:sMH;and, 

.'.,l' 

tn)'(~ ~iu ,oj', 

~,(d : ~':1;' J ;::~ iH 'I'; 

')rD l\ t; .~! .'):J~~ 
.,~),(1r: ~~{Ji.!;.~ ~~} d"'I'H'~"'J! 

"(uu) Weaver Arms Nighthawk;:r;Dl!o'! :,,'; i;::,;'i ill \:~f;',':i':,>l"'i';ri:7iC ,:, '),j,aihb.3 

,., i ' ", '''(11) Ali of the fditoYJifig:sp~~ifi~d pistols: J.:,:,:ibn~;, ,: ,\"fiJ , ., ;w, ,'d:;~ ,2:-d)" 

", ;'(aa), U,ZI,;i,,:' l'i ',',J "';.'l,:.'r~::: •• , .. ";".';::,.,,j·; I;!ic, .:,1 .•• :: ,J ,:",', ,',L~ ,Hoih ',: 
('r :'(f~"l\.\· ~ ! ;" I, <Vi';r .:Hl;·(·'~f'I\I',d;:' 1:/':1; (t)') 

'J,"'.'l'i:) '" ,:'.'(bb) ,Ericom.M,P-9 and;M;r.~p; )),::",:' "')I:: 'Jr, .. ,:)i;,:~: ,,\',,:,,: i J ;;i;:i/:,;nHl 

':', ,If'(cc)ThefolloWingMA.Gtyp~l3: ; . .'" Ie>.; 'Hi' [),Ii' '~:;:',1":""IJ(FlH 

""~~ ;\:';;" ,'t. i"(l)"RPBlnQusttiesiiic. sMl0 and sMil;;" :;c',ii;',i"NI '", i,;:II',i, 'J', \' i~)" 
"(2) SWD tncor orated -11' ' 'U ;,j','"h"'//J:, :JIB 10 

i;'tlf'l;: I"~'.i:·~ ';, 1',1" ',', ~:~ :' .', ~" ··,');:"~'.,.:I ,:; ·~o nn~.t.~'$::(1·,'>1 '~:.J 1;;[(i".;::·, .~!trfT i'~~)~J 
"(3) Advance Armamentlnc. -11; and :',bA 

"(4) Milita~ Arm!j.IilEmt Corp,'IIlgra~ l\'1-Pl. /[:,,-) 'r.n;'J"i c,uT .,r: .')')8 

"(dd) IntratecTEC-9 andTEG'"DC9; , \' ',/,0: ;'2,::, i.' i.e;i i. 'm;LI 

"(ee) Sites Spectrer " 
, ' 

"(ff) Sterling MK-7; 

"(gg) Calico M-950; and 
"(hh) Bushmaster Pistol. :',,1""':'" 'liiT ~ii" 

"(III) All of the following specified, ~i:\.dt~hi!: ; -) ': 
I';; ',,:,>,r "(k~)' Fr~ri:6hi SPASt2an:iftlW 12;'iiJ,Wa:'l'i ,~,L', IlA :'[:~)'('I 'j 

: " ::~7l01.oi}· 

:-:;,:;~ Vi ,':~b??, Striker, 12.'Fhe. S~ree~s~eep,er,tYp~ ,~/~/n~ .. SS!~2,;c , i.:" ' 
"(IV) A semiautomatic, rifle that has the\!apacity to accept ~ detf!chable magazine 

and anyone of the following: " ,,!.. .,1 " :' , 

"(aa) A pistol grip; that prbtfudes c6nspicudusly 'b~ri~ath' :th~ action of the 
weapon;" )',J ;.:J, ,1'/' d I ,1'(' ~ t ' 1,,1 :'~.)~') 

"(bb) A thumbhole stock; .\,hilld',,' ""i, ,I J 
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"(cc) A folding or telescoping stock; 

"(dd) A grenade launcher or flare launcher; 

"(ee) A flash suppressor; or 

"(ff) A forward pistol grip; 

"(V) A semiautomatic pistol that has thf) capacity to accept a detachable magazine 
and anyone of the following: 

"(aa) A threaded barrel, capable of accepting a fl~sh suppressor, forward 
handgrip, or silencer; 

"(bb) A second handgrip; 
, " 

"(cc) ,A shrpud that is attached to, or parti~lly or completely eI),circles, the 
barrel that' allows the bearer to fire the weapon without Qwning his or her hand, 
except a slide that encloses the barrel; or -' 

"(dd) The capacity to accept a detachable magazine at some location outside of, 
the pistol grip; , ' 

"(VI) A semiautomatic shot~ that has one or more of the following: 

"(aa) A folding or telescoping stock; 

"(bb) A pistol grip that protrudes conspicuously beneath the action of the 
weapon; 

"(cc) A thumbholestock; or 

"(dd) A verticalhandgrip; and 

"(VII) A semiautomatic shotgun that has the ability to accept. a . detachable 
·magazine; and 

"(VIII) All' other models within a series that are variations, With minor differ
ences, of those models listed in subparagraph (A) of this paragraph, regardless of 
the manufacturer; - , 
"(ii) Any shotgun with a revolving cylinder; provided, thai this sub-subparagraph 

shall, not apply' to a weapon with an' attached tubular device designed to accept, and 
capable of operating only with, .22 caliber rimfire ammunition; and. 

"(iii) Any firearm that the Chief may designate as an assault weapon by rule, based 
on a determination that the firearm would reasonably pose the same or similar danger 
to the health, safety, and security of the residents of the District as those weapons 
enumerated in this paragraph. 

"(B) The term "assault weapon" shall not include: 
"(i) filly antique firearm; or 
"(ii) Any of the following pistols, which are designed expressly for use in Olympic 

target shooting events, san,ctioned by the International Olympic Committee and by 
USA Shooting, the national governing body for, international shooting competition in 
the United States, and used for Olympic target shooting purposes: 

MANUFACTURER 
BENELLI 
BENELLI 
BENELLI 
BENELLI 
HAMMERLI 
HAMMERLI 
HAMMERLI 
HAMMERLI 
PARDINI 
PARDINI 
PARDINI 

MODEL' 
MP90 
MP90 
MP95 
MP95 
280 

, 280 
SP20 
SP20 
GPO 
GP-SCHUMANN 
HP 
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CALIBER 
.22LR 
.32S&WLONG 
.22LR 
.32 S&WLONG 
.22LR 
.32S&WLONG 
.22LR 
.32· S&W LONG 
.22 SHORT 
.22 SHORT 
.32S&WLONG 



PARDINI 
PARDINI 
PARDINI 
WALTHER 
WALTHER 
WALTHER 

't!;WA.LTHER . 

MP 
SP. 
SPE 
GSP 
GSP 
QSP . 

'.\ •.... ':OSP1.iW()d . 

" ~"" •• ' 1 

·(·.32 S&W LONG i, ("')~" 
,.22LR ' .. 22tH. ,.\.' ,''';jl'' 

,) .• 22LR " I J'.i" 

. .32 S&W LONG, : I! '," 

',.22 SHORT '. . 
".22SaORT) ," 

.' ", j':;' ')", I ~1.~!\:~ .~~~~. 

b" i/';, 'f(G} I The Chief ,may 'exempt; 'by· rule; new;'inoliels ofCbmpetl.Uve pistols that would 
Qtherwise fall within the definition of "assault weapon~' 'plli'sualitl ,to this: section from 
being classified as an assault weapon. The exeItJ.pti<?ll 9fc~mp~titive pistols shall be 

. based. eithe.ron re~ornmendations.' by PSAShpothig consistent with. the regulations 
" . contained in the USA S~ooting OffiCiaIRul~s't\,r' 'O'nthe recoim:Q.e'ridation 'or rules of any 

i:, 'other orgarlization that the Chief considers telev3:ilt.)'; '.,,1' ,'( 

(2) A new paragraph (8A) is added, ~Qr~alas forl6~~:" " ",I;,' 

'h. IU(8A) \'.50 13MG rifie":mea~s:' ')Jdl;/{',;,iC>' ,,',' :', "",,'. . :tJ,·, 
. (': ' .'f.', I 

, . "(A) A rifle capable of firing a center-fire cartridgein.50 'sMa. caliber, including a 
12.7 mm:equlvalentbf .50 BMGIiri:crailYbth~r :hietric eqtuvalent;tif·, I. '1, ,i' 

"(B) A copy or duplicate 'of any rifle a~sci1bed in subparagraph (A)6f this paragraph, 
'If; 'i '9,r ~.ny, ,other ,rijledeveIQpe(! )~!fd:manwa!ltured after, the. effective da~e, of' the Firearms 

Registration Emergency Amen,dment Act of 2008, passed on enierge;t).~y basis on 
De'cember 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-1073), regardless of caliber,)f such rifle is 
capable of firing a projectile that attains a m:uzzle 'energy of 12,000 'root-pounds or 
greater in any combination of bullet, propellant, 'case,or prlmer."~ , 

'':' :.(3) Paragraph' (9) is ailiended, by striking the .phraSe "ap:y .weapon.' which' Will, or is 
designed or redesigned, made or remade, readily converted or restored; .and intended to," 

" and inserting the phrase "any,weapon, regardless of operability, which will, ,QJ,:js designed 
':,,"9;t)'edesigned, made or r~ma~ei :r((adilyconverted, restored, or repail'ed, ~~ i~ i,u,t!3nded to," 

in its plilCe.' ',' ' , ." . 
, I:,.) ,L,., .' I • 

::!1;(4) A J;le~ paragraph(9~) is,adg~d;tor~adas,f?l~ow:s,::,: ".",,' ,,' I;';"~ 
j ,I. ,. "(9A) "IntrafamjJyoffense" shal)., ,hav:e', the. &a.me ,me~ni~g.!'lii\ pr,oytde,!J. in,~:Q.ir;Official 

Code § 16:-1001(8).:'.: .. ' , ' ," ~" :.," , A " i,l, i,; 1.d';i(J!·; 

.(5) ,Paragraph (10) is amendeq. ~o :read as,f()UmVSiiY; ,,1 'if 1 ; iI: n,' j.T 

'!' '."(10) "Machine gun" means any fuearmwhich"sh:oots~ iisd~signMftosho&t,i~ol"can be 
",readily restored to shoot, automatically:more:than,(jne'sliotj withOiit manualllre~oading, by a 

single function of the trigger. The term "machine gun'~ shall ,also! include',the'i,rrame or 
receiver of any such firearm, anyp;;tr;tHde~iIPlJ~g!:~nHntBF<?~~e.4;~9~,el:y;,~n,dlglfc\1t~~vely, or 
combination of part~ de~igned and l,'ntended, ~or use il'}i~?!lX,~r,E~~~L~,o/,~:z!!'n~~tp:,~ ~achine 
gun, and any combmatIOn of parts from which a machine 'gun' 'can, ])e"ass'etnllled If such 

')'parts are in the posseSSion or under the coIitrol'ofapeJ:1S'6n:?'t()!~i;j ,JiB In '~fIA I.ii I" 

,'(6) Paragraph (12) is amended by striking tMwofdilha:b:d';a:i:id'l~~e:ftm~9tHe;Jphrase 
"hand or with. a barrel less than 12 inches inlengm;' hi Its place: '".\ ;,';,'~)()fif'J i'}~IJ 

(7) A new paragraph (12A) is added to read as foliows:' j " j,:J ;.l'l.lmU gill 

"(12A) "Place of business" means a business that is located in' an irnmov~ble !structilre at 
a fixed location and that is operated and owned entirely, or in suostantialp~, by the 

, firearm registrant/'.., ' , ,", , . . ., 
(8) Paragraph (15) is amendedby.striking the phrase "20 inches in length' both times it 

appears and inserting the phrase ''18 inches in length" iIi its place. 

(b) Secti~~ 201(b) (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.01(b)) is amended as foHows:' 
(1) Paragraph (3) is ameJ;lded by striking the phrase "that such weapom shall be 

unloaded, securely wrappeq, and c;;trried in open view" !!,nd inserting the phrase "that such 
'weapon shall be transported in, accordance with s~ction 4b of An Act To control the 

'possession, sale, transfer and u.se:of pistols and qther dangerous weapons in the District of 
Columbia, to' provide' penalti~e, ~ Jo prescribe njles of hevidence, and for. othl'lr ipurposes, 
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passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-843); or"·oin its 
place. 

"(2) A new paragraph (4) is added to read as follows: 

"(4) Any person who temporarily possesses a firearm registered to another person While 
in the home of the registrant; provided, that the person is not otherwise prohibited from 
possessing firearms and the person reasonably believes that possession of the firearm is 
necessary to prevent imminent death or great bodily harm to himself or herself.". 

(c) Section 202 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.02) is amended as follows: 

(1) Subsection (a) is amended as follows: 
(A) Paragraph (3) .is amended by strilcing the word "or" at the end. 

(B) Paragraph (4) is amended to read as follows: 

"(4) Pistol not validly registered to the current registrant in the District prior to 
September 24, 1976, except that the prohibition on registering a pistol shall not apply to: 

"(A) Any organization that employs at least one commissioned special police officer or 
other employee licensed to carry a fuearm and that arms the employee with a firearm 
during the employee's duty hours; 

"(B) A police officer who has retired from the Metropolitan Police Department; or 

"(C) Any person who seeks to register a pistol for use in self-defellse within that 
person's home;". 

(C) New paragraphs (5), (6), and (7) are added to read as follows: 

"(5) An unsafe firearm prohibited under section 504; 

"(6) An assault weapon; or 
"(7) A .50 BMG rifle.". 

(2) Subsection (b) is repealed. 

(d) Section 203 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.03) is amended as follows: 

(1) Subsection (a) is amended as follows: 
(A) Paragraph (4) is amended as follows: 

(i) Subparagraph (A.) is amended by striking the word "or" at the end. 
(ii) New subparagraphs (C) and (D) are added to read as follows: 

"(C) Two or more violations of section 10(b) of the District of Columbia Traffic Act, 
1925, approved ;March 3, 1925 (43 Stat. 1124; D.C. Official Code § 50-2201.05(b)), or, in 
any other jurisdiction, any law restricting driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs; 
or 

"(D) Intrafamily offense;" 

(B) A new paragraph (6A) is added to ,read as follows: 
"(6A) Within the 5 years immediately preceding the application, has not had a history of 

violent behavior.". ' 
(C) Paragraph (10) is amended as follows: 

(i) Strike the phrase "and the safe and -responsible use of the same in accordance 
with tests and standards" and insert the phrase "and, in particular, the safe and 
responsible lise, handling, and storage of the same in accordance with training, tests, 
and standards" in its place. 

(ii) Strike the word "and" at the end. 
, . 

(}j) Paragraph (11) is amended by striking the period at the end and inserting a 
semicolon in its place. 

(E). New paragraphs (12), (13), and (14) are added to read as follows: 
"(12)(A) Has not been the respondent in an· intrafamily proceeding in which a civil 

protection order was issued against the applicant pursuant to D.C. Official Code § 16-1005; 
provided, that an applicant Who has been the subject of such an order shall be eligible for 
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", • [regIstration if the' applicant lias sUbmitted tb' the Chief a certified coUrt 1'e60rd 'estilblishing 
that the order has expired or has been rescinded for a period of 5 years or mo:t'e~.q or 

"(B) Has not been the respondent in a proceeding in which a foreign pr6tectibn :'0rder, 
",,' ;:IS that term is defined in D.C. Official Code § 16-1041, was issued against the'~pp~cant; 
,r ' provided, that an applicant who has been the, subject of such an order shall be eligjJ;~l~lfor 

" registration if the applicant has submitted to the Chief a certified court record. estf!.Ji1J,j~h
,":illg, that the order has expired or has been r,escinded for, a, period, qf,,5 ,Y!'l=!fS; 
. "(13)(A) Has completed, a firearms trairiing or, safety course or class conduct~4pM a 

state-certified firearms instructor or a certifiE;)d military' firearms instructor that p:t:o~des, 
at a minimum, a total of at least one hour of firing training at a firing range and a tdtal of 
at least 4 hours of classroom Instruction. ' ' ,.i' , ' 

".(B). An affidavit signed by the certified flrearms instructor "'hb' condlictedor' taught. 
, '; the course, providing the name, address,', and phone number of the instructor and 

,attesting to the successful completion of the, course, by, the applicant, ,shalt.~on.s~it1;lte 
, , ',. evidence of certified successful completion under this paragraph."."." ", ",' /' 

(l ",', ' , .' " ',',',,' '" " 

Il,:' ."(14) Has, not been prohibited fl'OIJLpossessing, or r;~gistering ,ail fireannip,urs).gt~t to 
section 209(b).". ' ' , , ~I 'il I ' ' , i', :, , ", " ';,,o ' 

(2) NE:!w supsections(d) 3;nd (e)N~iac,lded to'read asfo~ows: , ,:ii, ' '.', 

".'; ,"(d) 'The Chief shall require any;,registered'pistolto be ,S,1ibrnitte,d for, ,a ,balljstics 'identifi,ca
tion procedure and shall establish a reasonable fee for the procedure., :,'j ",. if' 'Ii 

"(e) The Chief shall ,register Cup ,more ,fban one pistol per registrant duringany:3O-day 
period; provided; that the Chief may pe~t a person first becoming a District resjdent to 
register more than one pistol if those 'Pistols were laWfully owned iIi another jilrlsdictiilr}br a 
period of 6 months' prior to the date of the application." . " . i , ) 

(e) Section. 204 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.04) is amended as follows: \ ~')n 
(1) Subsection (a) is amended by striking the phras~ '!5 years" and inserting tire (phrase 

"6 years" in its place;".,,)' " " "", >l (ll) 

(2) Subsection (c) is amended by striking the phrase "shall be unloaded and ,s~~}li'ely 
wrapped, and carried in open, view" and inserting. the phrase "shall pe transported in 
accordance with section, 4b of An Act To control the possession, sale, tranSfer and Use of 
pistols and other dangerous weapons in the District of Columbia, to provide penalties, to 
prescribe rules of evidence, and for other purposes, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 
2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-843)," in its place. , , . ; . 

(f) 'Section 205(a) (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.05(a» is amended by striking the.phrase 
~'section 203" and inserting the phrase ~'sectioris,,203 or 207a',' in its place. 1',';; 

(g) A new section 207a is added to read as follows: ';'l 

"Sec. 207a. , EXpiration and renewal of registration certificat~.: ' 
"(a) Registration certificates shall expire B years afh~r'thedate cifissuance uilless:~enewed 

in ~ccordimcewith this section for subsequefltr3~year periods., " , " ' ;' ,'/1 

"(b) A registrant shall be eligible for renewal of registration of a firearm if tMregii!t:rant 
continues to me,et all of the initial registration requirements 'set fbtth,..in, section" 2,03 and 
follows any procedures the, qhief may establish by rule. ' " .' . I . " I 

i "(c) For each renewal, a: registrant shall submit a statement to the lV,[etropoll.t~p: Police 
Department attesting to: ' 

; "(1) Possession of the registered firearm; 
", "(2) The registrant's address; and " , 

j;:,i'l(3) The registrant's continuedcompliailCeWith all registration reqUirements set forth in 
,'section 203. . ".:1,1 

'l(d) A registrant shall sUb:i:tJ.it to a background check once' every (:\ years,to conflrmthat the 
registrant continues to qualify for registration under section 203, ' " i i" ~ 1" 

;:'~(e)(i) The Metropolitan 'Police Department shall mail a renewal' notice to each registrant 
at,least ~O days pribrto the expiration of the registration certificate;,,!., ',;:, ,J ii" I iO'Hi 
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"(2) A renewal application shall be received by the 'Metropolitan Police Department at 
least 60 days prior to the expiration of the current registration certificate to ensure timely 
renewal. ' . 

"(3) It is the duty of the registrant to timely renew a registration before its eXpiration 
date and a failure of the Metropolitan Police Department to mail or the registrant to 
receive the notice required under paragraph (1) of this subsection sha~l not prevent a 
registration from expiring as of that date. 

"(f) An applicant for the renewal of a registration certificate ~ay be charged a reasonable 
fee to cover the administrative costs incurred by the Metropolitan Polic(:l Department in 
connection with the renewal. 

, . 
"(g) The Chief shall establish, by rule; a method for conducting the renewal of registrations 

for all firearms registered prior to the effective date of the Firearms Registration Amend
ment Act of 2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 
17-843) ("Firearms Act"). The renewals of all firearms registered prior to the effective date 
of the Firearms Act, shall be completed within 3 years of the effective date of the Firearms 
Act.". . 

(h) Section 209 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.09) is amended as follows: 
(1) Designatethe existing text as subsection (a). 
(2) The newly designated subsection (a) is amended as follows: 

(A) Paragraph (2)1s amended by adding the word "or" at the end. 
(B) Paragraph (3) is amended by striking the phrase "false; or" and inserting the 

phrase "false." in its place. . 
(C) Paragraph (4) is repealed. 

(3) A new subsection (b) is added to read as follows: 

"(b) In addition to any other criminal or civil sanctions that may be imposed, including 
section 706: 

"(1) A registrant shall be subject to a civil fine of $100 for the 1st violation or omission of 
the duties, obligations; or requirements imposed by section, 208. 

"(2) A registrant shall be subject to a civil fine of $500 for the 2nd violation or omission 
of the duties, obligations, or requirements imposed by section 208, a registrant's registra
tion shall be revoked, and the registrant shall be prohibited from possessing or registering 
any firearm for a period of 5 years. 

"(3) A registrant shall be subject to a civil fine of $500 for the 3rd violation or omission of 
the duties, obligations, or requirements imposed by section 208, a registrant's registration 
shall be revoked, and the registrant shall be prohibited from possessing or registering any 
firearm.". ' 

(i) Section 210 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.10) is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a) is amended to read as follows: 

"(a) If it ,appears to the Chief that an application for a registration certificate should be 
, denied or that a registration certificate should be revoked, the Chief shall notify the applicant 
or registrant of the proposed denial or revocation, briefly stating the reason, or reasons 
therefor. Service may be made by delivering a copy of the notice to the applicant or 
registrant personally, or by leaving a copy thereof at the place of residence identified on the 
application or registration with some person of suitable age and discretion then residing 
therein, or by mailing a copy of the notice first class mail, postage prepaid, to the residence 
address identified on the application or certificate. In the case of an organization, service 
may be made upon the president, chief executive, or other officer, managing agent or person 
authorized by appointment or law to receive such notice as described in the preceding 
sentence at the business address of the organization identified in the application or registra
tion certificate. The person serving the notice shall make proof thereof by preparing an 
affidavit identifying the person served and ·stating the time, place, and' manner of service. 
The applicant or registrant shall have 15 days from the date the notice is served in which to 
submit further evidence in support of the application or qualifications to continue to hold a 
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registration certificate, as the caSe maybe; provided, that if the applicant \:J.Qes'nQt t:n!j:k~'such 
Ii!:' submiiilsion within ,15 days from the date of service, the . applicant or registrant~sb~lhlbe 
deemed to have conceded the validity of the reason or reasons stated in the notic.e;;,alJ.d9~he 
denial or revocation shall become final.". 

I 1,.1 ' ... 1 

(2) A new subsection (d) is added to read as follows:' 

: "(d) If a frrearm is in the possession, ohhe Chief, the Chief may maintain p6s's~$sfori.bJlthe 
firearm fdr which the registrant is temporarily or permanently prohibitedfromha:ving laWful 
posiilession until final disposition oUhe ma.tter/',; ',' ' '', (i)" 

" (j) Section 404 (D.C. Official Code §7c...250,t04) is amended as fonows~ , , Ii fl')1 

(1). Subsection (a)(2)(A) is amended by striking the semicolbrlancCiriskrtlng' th~~pht~gg 
I .!'oi': of the loss, theft; or destruction of any fireahnS or~~mmurtitidh··i1i. the",dearer's 

inventory;" in its place. . " . . . " ". " , ",," : 1i:; '10'[ 

, . (2) Subsection (b) IS amended by adding at the. end'.a ;neyr~en:tehc~ ,~? rk~# a~£oti9'f.i~i:;: 
. "In additfon, the records required by subsection (a) Qf,thi~ sectiOlLshalll;>e sL\QmittildslJPQI) 

demand with th<;l dealer's application ,for license renewal.". .". h?, . , 
(k) Section 405 (D.c; Official Code § 7-25Q4.05)js ~~ende<l ilsJollow,s:.' " ' .• \:. :i,': i j •J;'; (rl) 

(1) Paragraphs (1) and (2) are amended by striking the word;t'or'?,at the end!; , ll( .i r) 

(2) Paragraph (3) is ame;nded by strikipgth¢ period ;md.in$erti;ngthe,phr:a.Ele:i~i'IOL"?:jn its 
place. ,.' iIi . :'.:) c· :',' i ({,) 

.... ::(3).A new patagraph (4) is added t9,:~e~~ ll:s}ollq~vs: ,'I' ;'1 '<i) 

"(4) The license holder no longer meets any of tlie criteriarequjred by 'this ,\mit.,;;;lr! 

(l) Section 408 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2504.08) is amended as follows:,: \:}) 
(1) Designate the existing text as subsection, (a)-, .:, n 1, (m 

. '0 (2))\. newsubseCtiQn (b),is adde<J,torea,d as follows:. ' 'I. " <, 1.'lL . [ (rI)" 

. "(b) Beginning on January 1, 2011, no licensee shall sell or offerfor sale any seilli~ii1f'orNatic 
pistol manufactured on or after Jahuary 1,' 20n, that is not Ini.~rostamp-readyas req~ed by 
and in accordance with sectidri503.'>. '.' , 

(m) New sections. 503 and 504 are added to read as follows:, 
"Sec. 503, Microstamping; !',:, <,' "'.' , "" 

"(a) For the purposes oHhe s'ectibH,'tlie term:' ','i', ". ,. " .. ' fl, '; . . !~;;i: 
, " r. ,I). 'I;, ,", ~ ',: 'J:: H' ,") ':" "fl~, 

, "(1)' "Fii-earms dealer" means. a person. Or, organization pqssessing.a dealer's .. license 
.' u~der authority of Title IV. ' ' " '.. , : ' ..... <.,,'" ;. : . ".'i ' ':"" J 

, ,. ... .. , ." . ',. ".,,; ~.)jJJ 

'" "(2) "Manufacturer" means. any person in ~usiness to, ,manuf~~ttWe,;J>r. ,~s§ei]).l?);El; a 
.' firearm, for sale or distribution, ';:;';<;;'j 

,"(3) "Microstamp-ready" meai1s,a semiautomatic pistol that ismamifactW,'ed toprQduce a 
unique alpha-numeric or geometric code on at least 2 locations on each eXpended cartridge 
case that identifies the make, model, and serial. number of the pistol, . '. ! 

~'( 4) "Semiautomatic pistol" means a pistol capable or utilizing a portion i'>f the: energy' qi 
a. firing cartridge to extract the fired cartridge case and automatically ch'amberth'enext 
round, and that requires a separate pull or the trigger' to "fifeeacn stiC'cessiv8"founo: 

I.: :' ' " .: ; ,',; I :'d:-"f .(~ '\" ., ,i ~~ 1(", ,"-,:.';: lh~'1d·~ 

. "(b) Exce~t a~ provided in s,ubsection (c) of~h~s .~e~tion",.b~~nni,n~. 011 ,Jan~~~Y~, ~QJ~~)~ 
se~iautomatIc pIstol shall be mlCrostamp-ready if It Ill: '! ,: ;,' ' ,: i,: I " ,: • 

I "(1) Manufactured in the District of Columbia; . ." :,' ! 

"(2) ManufactUred on or afte.r Jimuaty 1, 20n,iind delive'rEid or 'causeQtope\ieliygt~d 
,by any manufacturer to a firearms dealer ih the Districtof 8bliirribiaror '" i -,.,;1 :"'!."ffl 

( " , ' '.' .' '.. _ .: . ,i ,~.", ',:', . r"c'''''i','",.\t ,: fKJ'" 
, "(3) Manufactured on or after January 1, 2011, and sold, offered for s~le, 1oaped,'gi,y(,!n":: 
.or transferred by a firearms dealer in the District or Columbia. ',' ,',,, > ':", i ;1:; 
"(c)(l) A semiautomatic pistol manufactured after January 1, 2011·th'at is' not nU!!rQ$tanfP7 

, ready 'and that was acquired outside of the District by a. person wIW was . not a DistItct 
xeJ;lident at the time of acquisition but who subsequently moved to the :Qistrict • .sl}::!lkiP§ 
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registered if the requiremen1;s of this unit are met, and may be sold, transferred, or given 
away; provided, that the pistol shall be sold, transferred, or given away only through a 
firearms dealer. 

"(2) If a firearms dealer lawfully acquires a microstamp-ready semiautomatic pistol that 
was originally purchased by a non-dealer resident of the District of Columbia, the firearms 
dealer shall not sell, offer .for sale, loan, give, or transfer that pistol if he or she knows or 
reasonably should have known that the unique alphanumeric or geometric code associated 
with that pistol has been changed, altered, removed, or obliterated, excepting -for normal 
wear. 

"(d)(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, and except for normal wear, 
no person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate the unique alpha-numeric or geometric' 
code associated with that pistol. ' 

"(2) Replacing a firing pin that has been -damaged or worn and is in need of replacement 
for the safe use of the semiautomatic pistol or for a legitimate sporting purpose shall not 

- alone be evidence that someone has violated' this subsection. 
"(e) Beginning January 1, 2011, a manufacturer that delivers a semiautomatic -pistol, or 

causes a semiautomatic pistol to be delivered, to a firearms dealer for sale in the District of 
Columbia shall certify whether the pistol was manufactured on or after January 1, 2011 and, 
if it was, that: 

"(1) 'The semiautomatic pistol will produce a unique alpha-numeric code or a geometric 
code on each cartridge case that identifies the make, model, and serial number of the 
semiautomatic pistol that expended-the cartridge casing; and 

"(2) The manufacturer will supply the Chief with the make, model, and serial number of 
the semiautomatic pistol that expended the cartridge case, when presented with an alpha
numeric or geometric code from a cartridge case; provided, that the cartridge case was 
recovered as part of a legitimate law enforcement investigation. 

"(f) The Chief, pursuant to Title I of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure 
Act, approved October 21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1204; D.C. Official Code § 2-501 et seq.), shall issue 
rules to implement the provisions of this section. 

"Sec. 504; Prohibition on sale, transfer, ownership, or' possession of designated unsafe 
pistol. 

"(a) E~cept as provided in subsections (c), (d), or (e) of this section, beginning January 1, 
2009, a pistol that is not on the California Roster of Handguns Certified for Sale, (also known 
as the California Roster of Handguns Determined Not to be Unsafe), pursuant to California 
Penal Code § 12131, as of January 1, 2009, may not be manufactured, sold, given, loaned, 
exposed for sale, transferred, or imported into the District of Columbia. -

"(b) Except as provided in subsection (e) of this section, beginning January 1, 2009, a pistol 
that is not on the California Roster of Handguns Certified for Sale as' of January 1, 2009, may 
not. be owned or possessed within the District of Columbia unless that pistol was lawfully 
owned and registered prior to January 1, 2009. - -

"(c) Except as provided in subsection (e) of this section, a District of Columbia resident 
who is the owner of a pistol lawfully registered prior to January 1, 2009, that is not on the 
California Roster of Handguns Certified for Sale as of January 1, 2009, and who wishes to,sell 
or transfer that pistol after January 1, 2009, may do so only' by selling or transferring 
ownership of the handgun to a licensed firearm dealer. . 

"(d) Except as provided in subsection (e) of this section, beginning January 1, 2009, a 
licensed firearm dealer who retains in the dealer's inventory, or who otherwise lawfully 
acquires, any pistol not on the California Roster of Handguns Certified for Sale as of Jal).uary 
1, 2009, may sell, loan, give, trade, or otherwise transfer the firearm only to another licensed 
firearm dealer. . 

"(e) This section shall not apply to: 
"(1) Firearms defined as curios or relics, as defined in 27 C.F.R § 478.11; 
"(2) The purchase of any firearm by any law enforcement officer or agent of the District 

or the United States; 
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, , ' 

if.' ri "(3) Pistols that a:red~sign:edexpresslyfbJj use in Olympic target sh<foiirig eveflis\'gas 
~:defifledbyrule;,:'.; , .. : .,'1."", 1,.',01 '~"i ',", ':" "i" , • ,;YFI!!,; 

I:' ,j) :, ,l11£'31r1 "(4) Certain single-action revolvers, as defined by rule; 

,;(!,:j',:,~~~5)'The sale,loa~, 6r.tra~sfe:r of ~~y fire~ thaE is to~e ~sed.solely a~i:~~oi/:~~g 
",l ~h~ course of a motIon pIcture, teleVIsIOn" or VIdeo productIOn by an authOrIZed pa,rt,ICJJjant 
l.J}liJ}r~ ~?urse) 0f~aking that pr04uction or, ~vent orb~ a!l aut~lOriz~d employe~ lO~ il~'~ll$t; of 
LWy ,Ei!ntlty p~oducmg that productI?t; or event;,!. ' I"" "'I' ii", ",'r;'i! j!)iw 

"(6) The temporary transfer of a: lawfully owned and registered firearm for the purposes 
(J'!Rt:p~ef!-ni:p.~, repair, or syrvicing of the firearpI, by a licensed :firea.n:rt fi~a1er; ,.or "!!' 

~)i ,';!~~G'7) ,The possession of. a firearm bya rion-resid(imt of the District of Columbia While 
temporarily traveling through the District; provided, that the firearm shallbe . .transported 
: in ,accordance with sec~ion 4b of An, ~ct To, control the po~seSi:?~Oni sale,tJ;ans~er, :;an,d; )1se of 

"pistolEl apd other dangeroui:? weapons in the~istpctofQ.olun~.J)~aiHto'provide;pen~l:ViEl~;l to 
prescribe rules of evidence, and for otl].flr:P.un>os~si);pa,s.s,~d,pI). .~~4rf;)~ginK0l1pycEi!J.TIb,e~L~6, 
2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-843). " " , 

rHI.' " I, • ", ," ,;} ';~/F;i':',l~';L'''~!'l~' r» .~ '!~"'<" ~"', "))p. ~\';>~:-';"l {c;:) 

'hi'tef) The Chief shall review any additi!its;or,id~leti():ijsl;to the :CalifornJaRos,tElr' of Jiandguns 
Gertified for Sale at least annuallY;",FotcPlll'POSeS160)isttict lawdhe Chiefis~l;lJJ.thqri;(i~d,t.Q 
revise, by rult~, the r9ster of handguns determined not to be unsafe prescribed ',QY ~~n~b,se,cti6n 
,(a) of this section, and to pl'escribeby: wl~the ;firear:n;J.spen;rp.ssi~hWllJ;suant-to sup,~ection (e) 
at,.this section. '.' ,,: , ' '::,J: ,,," ' " "'t,' .'" '",L"";,,. 1/:' '9"10" 
~:r,,) , I ' r' p'" ,d 'J • ,', ',", I' " I :' I J\. .J 

"(g) The Chief shall provide to, the -licensed 'firearm dealers within' the. District inforination 
~bOilt how to obtain a copy of, thl'l Californj.a Rgster of H,andgun,sCertified for $,ale 3:!l,d any 
revisions ,to it made the Chie,f.". I " ,;,', ,,' :,,' 'c, .,,','" ·:i;.,;, 8!!:l 

";(iI) Section 601 (D.C. Official COde § 7..:.2506.01) is amended as follov{rs: ':': ',I' ,;l;~'lfilHi 
~l t. ~ r,~;·I.qVO~9·I 

(1) Designate the existing text as s¥bsection (a). , 
(:<. "(2) A new subs~ction (b) is added to'read as fbllows~ ~ ~ t -.:" n. 
':- I . .! .' ", " l " . : ' , " " " • ~,' 

; ~j )j' ~,1 (t)H 

".1 -:';':;f~ r;j~..A 

"(b) No person in the District shall possess, sell, or transfer any large capacityammrlnitien 
f,eeping device ~egardless of whether the device is attached to a firea~. For the .PUfP.gs,f'lf\' of 
this subsection, the term "large capacity ammunition feeding device" means a magazine,I,l;>~l~; 
drum, feed strip, or similar device that has ft, caRacity of, or that can berea<lily :t:estor,~q."or 
converted to accept, more than 10 rounds of ammunition: The term "large capac~ty, 
am~unitioh feeding device"shaJl not include an attached tubular device designed to a:~c¢p't; 

,an? capableol' operating only with, .22 caliber rimfire ammunition.".' J' " ;, ;;~.':,/i 
,., (~) Section 702 (D.C. Official Code § 7:-~5b7.02) is amended to,read as follows:', ' j.; ;')(i.;I) 

1o ,','Sec. 702; .ReflPonsibilibies regarding storage of firearms. "I" 

\!l'(a) It 'shall be, the pollcy of the District of Columbia:that each registrant sliouldkeepa¥fi 
&~arrriin his or her' possession ,unloaded 'and ei~herd}sasseinbled or secured by atfigg~J.i 
lock, gun safe, locked box, or other secure device". "',' "," ," ., " ' .. ," ,! '; I" 'II 

0 

".,':(?) No per~onshaIistore orke~p any.fire~M; g~;~h~',~fkl~~~~~!"uild~r,)i,s,~86#~~bt~~~7 
¥ri()\Ys or reasonably should know that a mmo~ IS lI~ely, tp. gaI,~ ftccess to. ,th~ fitEl~fh},; Wltliout 
tne~ permissiop. of the parent or guardian of the minot 'u#lysS I suc~ peJ,'sQn:; ': .,:',:':/".', ~;:~ll~~ijll!:'} 

, • J. • . ' ',,' I' .1 ',., 'I"~ ,,', ,J' .',' ~ .' . .",1 ;1, -.l ."l' j j • J 1(.115::> r i() 

"(1) Keeps the firearm in a securely l0clted'box,;securedJlcontainer1l, .odna;}Qcatjlm:·mht<.lh 
;; a reasonable person wo)lld believe to be secu,re;;:or" \-, . : ,i' ,,',.' ' J(F)'ig~'1 (h)" 

,"(2) Carries the fireaI'In on his person 'or within such close pr0ximity ,that hecan[rea<lliji 
'.f:retrieve and use it as if he carried it on hisperson.,. ;'" l' i: i :i1,~ ,:!')'!it:IP~fl 

L~"(c)(i) A personwhb vibia:tes subsectibn (b) of this sectiokfs;g1illtyof~nmihaliitl}-e~ii~~rA 
storage of a firearm and, except as pr9vided.in paragraph (2) of this subsection, 'shal1be fijfJH 
not more than $1,000, imprisoned notmore than 180 days, or both.' . ,', .' ,'I;' (fl)" 

"(2) A person who violat~s suhsecti~n' (b) of this section and the hull.or clius~s: injfu.y or 
.:, \;death tdhimself or'an'other, shall be fined nbt:ifiore ,than $5,Obo; imprisoned not rhore,than 5 

years, or both. " : I J I I 'Ii! i' ,10 
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"(3) The provisions of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsection shall not apply if the 
minor obtains the firearm as a result of an unlawful entry or burglary to any premises by 
any person. r 
"(d) For the purposes of this section, the term "minor" shail mean a person under the age 

of 18 years.". 

(p) Section 705(a) (D.C. Official Code § 7-2507.05(a» is amended by striking the phrase 
"shall be unloaded and securely wrapped in a package" and fuserting the phrase "shall be 
transported in accordance with.section 4b of An Act To control the possession, sale, transfer 
and use of pistols and other dangerous weapons in the District OfColumbiaj to provlde 
penalties, to prescribe niles of eVidence, arid for other purPoses, passed on 2nd reading on 
December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-843)," in its place. 

(q) A new section 712 is added to read as follows: 

"Sec. 712. Rules. 

"The Chief, pursuant to Title I of the District of Columbia Administrative Procedure Act, 
approved October 21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1204; D.C. Official Code § 2-501 et seq.), may issue rules 
to implement the p~ovisions of this unit." .. 

Sec. 4. Section 3(1) of the Assault Weapon ManUfacturing Strict Liability Act of 1990, 
effective March 6, 1991 (D.C. Law 8-263; D.C. Official Code § 7~2551.01(1», is amended· to 
read as foiIows: . 

"(1) "Assault weapon" shall have the same meaning as provided in section 101(3A) of the 
Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-85; 
D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(3A».". . 

Sec. 5. Savings clause. 
Nothing in section 2 shall affect any action, proceeding, or prosecution commenced before 

September. 16, 2008. Any such action, proceeding, or prosecution shall continue, or may be 
enforced, in' the same manner and' to the same extent as if the amendments made by that 
section had not been made. • . 

Sec. 6. Repealer. 
. The Firearms Control Temporary Amendment Act of 2008, signed by the Mayor on 

. October 20, 2008 (D.C. Act 17-536; 55 DCR 11410), is repealed. 

Sec. 7. FisGal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the December 16, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial 

Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1974 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official 90de 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3». 

Sec. 8. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following· approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1). of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1»; and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 
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f! rWA.SHINGTON, D.C. FORT CHAPLIN PARK SOUTH CONGREG[Al1IIDN 
'i,' ' OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES, INC~ REAL PROPERTY"TAXi ';Oi!illl 

RELIEF TEMPORARY ACT OF 2009 .illlT"j 'Ul'; 

.J'~ r'fj~' ·:·d·~T (h)OJ 

Law 17-373 .;~ .~.T ~~\~ >~ I 'IO 

~.}_ ,. ~ l~r " ...• )~; •. ;, , I) (II " ': ~:';,f1~)').~~ iq) 

;',':: "!'i"), ',ActI7~707 ',' ,', ,"',f'dllwl,," 
'",- ?:'~':/"':o':' .' I '" 'I, -',/ ~',: ",: .'~', ,Ii ~" ;;,'''. '\b ': . '... ",',' ! J-,l;-''':,':q:-UfIj'lj 

~"ACT to proyide, OR.a temporary basis, equitable real prop,erty tax relief to the, Washingtfl!l, IMHI 
,;) ,;~ort ~h~~lin I>,arl~ ,South Congregatio~" of J~h,o,:a~'s. ,'Yjtnesses, In.c., a tll:".exe1p.~t, rel,i,~?,~~ 

, organlza Ion. ,'.'j:i I":' '. ,I " ~ l,' it·' , ". ,. , ::. [!'",~ '.,,,,"n1J 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF,'doLUMBIA,',Thatithis 
act may be cited as the "Washington, D.C. Fort Chaplin Park Soujih,'QQngr~ga~jon,"of 
Jehovah's WitnE1sses, Inc. Real Property Tax Relief Temporary. Act of 2009".. ' " ."li 
"I,'" '." .. ' , ~ ',I: "1.'" . '/' oJ.', ~:~ 'f ~.: ~ tl.l L\",:t:.·;.~l;,~:ii" .;'.,.,0' ·:·ltt 

, ')Sec.,. 2.' 'l'heOounciLOf the District of Columbia "0rders: tliat:Dal1 .real'pro:pertyt~e.s; 
interest, penalties, fees, and other related charges assessedf6'r',the:;pemoqiof'Januaryl,:20Q5 

, to Jun/:l 30; 2007, on the real property desc~l;l~d'!il:~p<?t, 0813,!·Squar~.54p4;,q:wne4~~~~he 
Washington, D.C. F'ort Ch~plin Park~q],lt4 p?IJ.~~g~ti911,P~ J'ellc>:,:,ap's; ;VViitp.es~,e.~, ,~n~7'iR~ 

" forgiven, and any payments made for such period shall berefunded." :.;)/ Wi h.wn 

,,)~ec. 3, Applicability"",: ':' :';;;i,u~~"il: 'lr.iH::~ ",:J 'I,'.,,'" '", .I" ,,\" (Ul> 

"Thisact s,l),allapply uponi the;inclusion;!'of its 'fiscaL effect in. an approved. budgetiiBj'nd 
financial plan. t , :' ~." .,) .'J.n 

Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement. ,..,,re, ,: ,. ; .{L')sC:l 

.. ' '\'he Council adopts the);i~cal i:!lm~~A;s,~a,tel1lent oUhe, B],ldget Director, dated N overnP,\l!v]7, 
g008,. as the fiscal irp.pact stateWfilIlt.:required. ~y section 602(c)(3) of the Dis,triqt of. P<?]}l,IJ!k~3r 
gome. Ru~e, A~t"app;ti!lvedj:,D~q~¢p,e!: ~4, !197~~ (87.E!tat 813f D.C. Offj.cililJ'l,:Qq~~ 
§ 1-206:02(c)(3». ,,;'i( Hoij:)!)O 

Sec. 5.. Effective date. }l .'l"JH 

i,:,(a) .This ~ct shall ta~e.eff~ct foll?wi~g approval by the.May:or (o! in the .eyept" o~vet.o b,Ycrphe 
Mayor; actIOn by'the Council topv,emde the veto), a 30-day penod ofCongressIOnal.,r,e'Vle¥,) 
as 'provided in section 602(c)(1)' of the 'District of Columhia Home . Rule Act, :3.p,proyed 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1», and publication -in1cthe 
District of Columbia Register. . ' , ' "; , .. ~ ' .. , , ! 'H!T 
"(b) This act shall eXpiXe after 2.25 day-sorits having taken effect. ", ', .... : '!'l'Ji'fiO 

.•. ',...... ,,' ,- :,:., ,": ." ,j<j!~ iI,.',' :>".'(;:' \' .. : '.'.'1 ~ r,,' 'oJ""" o.HHoI-I 
APPROVED: Janu~ 23, 2009. " ','.Al;:-l ~ 

EFFECTIVE: March 25,2009. 

j ",," • , , ' ~ • 

," ., i i: ,ii. "EQuJ'r~LE,PARKINd M~~¢~;~~tES',TE~P'9RM~,;: . ,'::, ~;;;l~ 
AMENDMENT ACT OF200~.;, : .. ' '."i" .' ';.n 

Law 17-374 

Act 17,-713 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, Chapter 24 of Title 18 of the Distri.ct of Columbia 
Municipal Regulations to increase parking meter rates in the District; and to dire.ct additional 
revenues to specific programs. 

; BE IT ENACTED BY T.HE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act, may be cited as the "Equitl3,hle J>ar.king Meter Rates Temporary; Amendment Act of 
2009". 
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Sec. 2. Chapter 24 of Title 18 of the District of Columbia Municipal Regulations is 
amended by adding a new section 2404.25 to read as follows: 

"2404.25. Except as provided in § 2424, and notwithstanding the provisions of this section, 
the rates for parking meters in the District of Columbia shall be increased as follows: 

"(1) Parking meters charging a rate of $1 per hour as of the effective date of the 
Equitable Parking Meter Rates Emergency Act of 2008, passed on emergency basis on 
December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-1075), shall be increased to a rate of.$2 per 
hour . 

. "(2) All other parking meter rates shan be increased by 25 cents per hour from rates in 
effect as of the effective date of the Equitable Parking Meter Rates Emergency Act of 
2008, passed on emergency basis on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled version of Bill 17-1075).". 

Sec. 3. Additional parking meter revenues. 
(a) All additional parking meter revenues collected as a result of parking meter fee 

increases authorized in 18 DCMR § 2404.25 shall be used exclusively to fund the followi~g 
programs: 

(1) $1 million for a grant for affordable housing as authorized by section 14 of the City 
Market at 0 Street Tax Increment Financing Act of 2008, effective November ?5, 2008 
(D.C. Law 17-278; 55 DCR 11050); 

(2) Local Rent Supplement Program; 
(3) Housing First Program; 
(4) Borne Purchase Assistance Program; and 
·(5) Temporary Assistance for Needy Families. 

(b) Tl).e Mayor shall submit to the Council, by act, a'supplemental budget to authorize 
additional funds for the programs listed in subsection (a) of this section no later than January 
5,2009 . 

. Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial Officer' as the fiscal 

impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, 
approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Coq.e § 1-206.02(c)(3». 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
'as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1», and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 

,.: . 

14W AND THE YMCA ANT.HONY BOWEN PROJECT REAL PROPERTY 
TAX EXEMPTION AND REAL PROPERTY TAX RELIEF 

TEMPORARY ACT OF 2009 

Law 17-375 

Act 17-709 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, Chapter 46 qfTitle 47 of the District of Columbia Official 
Code to exempt from taxation certain property of, and to prov:ide equitable real property tax 
relief to, the 14W and the YMCA Anthony Bowen Project. 
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BE I'l' ENAOTEDBY THE QOUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, Th~YJthis 
act may be cited as the. "14W and the YMCA Anthony Bowen Project Real.I?ropeJj)J\lillw.s 
~xemptiQn and Real Pto'p~rty Ta:x: Relief Temporary Act of 2009". / .' " .:.1 m"~:" 

. : Sec. 2. Ohapter 46 of Titie 47 of the District· of Coiumbia Official Code is Amen<Ie'd 'a~t 
follows: , ' ',,r : r iH 

," (a) The 'table of contents, is am,endedby adding a new section, designation ,tcJ ,rl:md1as 
follows:'''''';'''' .. :" ,!';: "" "',, ' ):, ,,! ,';")'),30 

"47-4621. 14W and the YMCA Anthony Bowen Project-Lot 164 in Square 234~". :!flil!'! 

: (b) A new section 47-4621' is added to read asf6llows:" [::~I':" 
f , ~ ," '. ,'.:." , " I • '. ". " • I • I' ,'.". ~ ',. ) r ) il') 

" ,~'§ 47-4621. 14W and, the YMCA Anthony ~owen ProJect-Lo~ 164 In Squlilre 234. ,(lO~ 

"(a) The properties located,in the District of Columbia described as Square 234, Lot 164, 
owned by Perseus Realty, LLC, are hereby exempt from real property taxation' 'u:rl.&er 
Chapter 8 for 20 consecutive years: 10 years capp~d at the fiscal year '2008 rB,te,'Janq 
thereafter a 10% increase allowed 'per 'annum in years 11 through 20, until theanniial'¥eiiT 
property ta:x:ation equals 100%. ) \~~o'lq 

"(b) The 14W and the YMCA Anthony Bowen PrbjectshaIllle eXl:imptfrbrh,tj{~ ta:x: 
iIriposed bY-Chapter 20 of this title on materials useddfrectly for construction of the' 14W flflnd 
YMCA Anthony Bowen project, subject to the proVlsio:tfsof§ 47-1002,'prdViditrgGfor 
exemption of certain real properties. " , .' (~j 

"(c) The .14W and the YMCA Anthony Bowen Projectis,exetnpt from DistJjQt~t~ips as 
de~cribed in this, section so long as the project ~onsists. of 231 reIl:tal apartment~p~ts(~f8 of 
WhICh ate IZ UnIts, to be permanently reserv~d for reSIdents making 60% or less of current 
area median income) and a 170-space, below.igrade garage, 12,200 square feet of grbundJfloor 
retail sp~ce, and the new YJVICb.HAn.t40~y J30W~p., a 45,OOO-square-foot, S~!1;te"oJ~th~-fart 
c~mlhuIiity and wellness fagil,it~{()ledi~l,l,tep!1tQ;th.t;l"gr:owing needs. of the DistricV~;,:r~~lg\'iJ;lj;~;;h 

Sec. 3. Applicability. J!OOS: ,r. 
This act shall apply upon the inclusion of .its fiscal effect in ari approveq,i]Judget;sahd 

:fi!l~ancial plan..., ';n';i,rl".:, 'iii 11;-,';'1)::' . ,," ,,<J ~3ff''f 
",Sec: 4; - Fiscal impact statenieht;,:iU '.Hi i (::): ') I";;; " '. -' , : , . ',,~bgqmr 

The Council adopts tliefisc~i itWp'a:cb,:§~~tehi~r1t!oHheBudget birector as thefiscaPimpact 
s,tatement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Horrie Rule Act, apPlloV:ed 
l,)l:lcembe:r24, 1973 (87 Stat. $13; ;q,9'J&~lttt,i~}rQ,qqrl"~ :A7i'?O~:q2~!!)(3»). , i , ':, 1'1' (I:) 

'\Sec:5.,Effectivedate. ~GI(nbv'){iJCli":" I, '" ,;' ,"1'-(':1' 

" (a) This act shall take effectfoll6'win.g';apprbval!lliy'tlleiv.Iayot(oil ih theevent ofveto,hythe 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the vetoD;l(~ 30~ay period: or Congressibria;lreVieW 
.as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia;'l:I6me,1 RhleAct;: ap'pfov~d 
pecember.24, 1973 (87 St#.813;,:O.Q{ Offic~~l C::o<ie'<~:~h-~!)Q.Q2f!l)(~1)i;,gJ;ld;,pubHG~tippJn:~he 
District of Columbia Register." , . 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days ofjts having taken eff~gf 'I:fiilif:/"-r: .j"t,'1i. 
, . qJnn~j r:' :t")·f'··~l; ::":-" "\; /tLf 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. • ' .. -', '. - " 

,:\l)FFECTlVE: March 31,>2009. 

THE URBAN INSTITUTE REAL PROPERTY TAX' ! " 

ABATEMENT TEMPORARY ACT OF 2009 

:i1liw17'::'376 

Act 17-710 , 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, 'Chapter 46 of Title 47 of the Disti'ictof Columbia·Offlcl8l, 
:, '::', Code to provide .a relil property. tax abatement· for certain, real property· owried byTM,lIrban 

Institute. ' , , , .; »~b'J 
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BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be citeq as the "The Urban Institute Real Property Tax Abatement Temporary Act 
of 2009". ' 

Sec. 2. Chapter 46 of Title 47 of the District of. Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows:' , 

(a) The table of contents is amended by adding a new section designation to read as 
follows:. "47-4620. The Urban Institute-:-IO-year real property tax abatement.". ' 

(b) A new section 47-4620 is added to read as follows: 
"§ 47-4620. The Urban Institute-IO-year real property tax abatement. 
"(a) Subject to subsection (b) of this section, the tax imposed by Chapter 8 of this title on 

the portion of the real property described as Lot 840, Square 673, that is owned by The 
Urban Institute, shall be abated during the following tax years in the following amounts: 

"(1) Tax year 20io: $200,000; provided, that such abatement shail be applied to the 2nd 
semiannual 'installment; 

"(2) Tax year 2011: $625,000; 
"(3) Tax year 2012: $925,000; 
"(4) Tax year 2013: $1,500,000; 
"(5) Tax year 2014: $1,600,000; 
"(6) Tax year 2015: $1,700,000; 
"(7) Tax year 2016: $1,800,000; 
"(8) Tax year 2017: $1,900,000; 
"(9) Tax year 2018: $2,000,000; 
"(10) Tax year 2019: ,$2,100,000; and 

, "(11) Tax year 2020: $650,000. ' 

"(b) The abatement of real property taxes provided for by subsection (a) of this section 
shall apply so long as: 

"(1) The real property continues to be owned and, except as set forth in paragraph (2) of 
this subsection, occupied by The Urban Institute; , 

"(2) At least 10,000 square feet of the real property is leased at a rate below the market 
rate to tenants that are exempt from federal taxation under section 50I(c)(3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986, approved August 16, 1954 (68A Stat. 163; 26 U.S.C. § 50I(c)(3», 
and the leased rea~ property is used for the tenants' exempt purposes; and 

"(3) The Urban Institute files the report required by § 47-I007(a) and: 
"(A) The'nameof each tenant of the real property that is: exempt from federal taxation 

under section 50I(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, approved August 16, 1954 
(68A Stat. 163; 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3»; , 

"(B) The square footage leased by each such tenant; 
, ,''(C) A certification that each such tenant is being charged a lease rate that is below 
the market rate, a statement of the lease rate per square foot, and an explanation of the 
basis under which the determination was made that each such tenant's lease rate is below 
the market rate; and 

"(D) Such other, information as may be required by the Chief Financial Officer. 

"(c) The Urban In~tituteshall be subjectto§ 47-I007(b) and (f).". 

Sec. 3. Applicability. 
This act shall apply upon the inclusion of its fiscal effect iii an approved l:JUdget and 

financial plan. . 
Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial Officer as the fiscal 

impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, 
approved December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3». 
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:ISec; 5.' ,Effedivedate.'I: ' .. "f' ,r c ',!~, f'!T'.J ','I 3D 

,;';(aY This hct shailhiK~r effei!t"foilb'Wihg appt6~ai' bylh~ Mayor (or in th~ ~V~nt 'Of vetQ,.r~,t~g 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30.:..day period of Congressional r~VieW 
:;LS; Ilr.,o:vigep. in,. ,f3lPctio;n:60~(c)m gf, tp,E! . D,istm!!t, ()( Polu~bia,HOl,ne, Rule ;:Act, aIlP.ljg~ed 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813;D,.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1», and publicatioi:J,m.o~h~ 
I?~s~gc:tofpolu~bi;:t~~g}~ter.~;)" " ·;ij;~·;;;i il".'·,t;\iC; '," ;'.. . '\' J.,'.i" {n) 

(b) This a<et.s.h.allexIl4".e'!i.!~te!>~~?ifl~Y!fqf-j~s)~~y;ing~a~e,n;~ft;'~c}.·; ) "ElI .i:;~:;: 0,': , .• ;'"'imHril 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. ::; i,,(',"",' J:.')');lJs c.: \i~;;; '\'> Hoil'l':; i/,';n lci) 

EFFECTIVE: Mar.ch '31',;'20'09./ ':} '''' Iqd'!f; 't ';",; 'L', "l. "',,} "I (;~ (:~L:. I H~>{h::; ;:./if 3!,:~.':: :~, -Y'S, ~l,~. 

! 'j t .> • ~" ,I , 

,j"\ '~\ • "/ I ;,'I";~\i\l: :..: i, Ir~ (~"'.; ,!.,,,I I'\'_:~~ ';~"1"l: ;-. ~:"'.\' \I~ .' -::.//i":, i',j~(.~,,{ ,,;'r'"':u,; ~,JJ 
:\ ,'I c,,:-y 'llfi'!\I ", J':~ \'; ·,1, I ,·r\ i'i' ,\,,·,1',' "i,f n"i' i\ ·',_ii'll.} 

:1;,; GE1r,D,Q,.~ESlriENiE1}f~At~ING,FQ~,JO~'~' ""f", . i, 
. , NOW TEMPORARY ACT OF 2009;;, "ii:,;n'l',,;,;,.;;\.;i":" 

,',' 
Ilil"'" 

Law 17-377 

Act 17-711 

AN ACT to require, on a temporary basis, the Mayor to develop anll p~ellen~ to the CQu~W~1 a1p;lan to 
, establish evening and weekend career technical training for District residents at the Academy 

of Construction. and Design at Cardozo Senior High School, the .Hospitality High"S~'Rool at 
Roosevelt High School, and. the Phelps Architecture; ~onstriict.ion; .. and Engine~i:i(\~"High . 
School. ' , ' .. ' 'i. . fH)" . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GOUNClL OF THE I>ISTRIC'r 6F cotUNtBIA, r~~1 this 
act may be cited as "Get DC Residents Training for Jobs Now Temporary Act oIi 2009". 
;:, .. ;:.~:}:; I ·.r ~·,.i~j. eJ/ . <", '.r':~'," (;;" ";(J'l j ,~~~ /( .'! ': I 1" _ f, 1':'\',) I,,, J'.'. I', • -' .. ,. i"q (d)-U 

Sec. 2. Plan to establish evening and weekend aduit career technical ep,uca,tion prqgrftffi§" 
" ,'-

'l (aYrflh'e Mayor slia:IYdeVekrpaii(rpr~sentt6;the 'Council a plan toestablisn evening and 
weekend adult career technical training: at, . the' ACademy ofConstriiction . arid. Desig'i{:j at . 
Cardozo . Se~or . High School;t~eJ~ibspita,li~y: r I:Ji~hSc~pol at. ROOiSeve;t, I:Jigh· 8<:bool, J~;Ild the 
Phelps'ArChltecture, ConstructIon and EngI;tl.eermgJbghSchoQI .. Ii" : ... ' ,r .:,: .,; c,;.:>'i 

(' ",'I .' , '. ,'\ 'l', 1:; .";r ., i"l~(""" I,~\"" "" ~'I<",I[' "(' .' ,,\) rl I'" (' .~"',' 

,I (b) The plan ~hall establisli aeurric!ilJlW;: ft~1!\~WR~~;, flrl,d ~ri ee:tihlated'. ~o~t'tb inW~fue~t, 
beginning. in the summer .of 2009, evehitig aM 'we'ekend adult career tecnh,icaL edl;l~a:(ion 
classes for District residents at the Aca:demyfifJ@t)fistfuction'aiidDesigti'a:t>Cat'd6z6\'Senior 
High S.chool, the Hospitali£yHigh ScbooL:at:I~(!lo.sevelt'iHigh;S(jh6ol; land. the: Fhelps!:L\ichitec-
ture, ponstruction and Engineering High Scho.oln /i;ll'l'll!1] W!'liUi):)' );: ','lbfllJ 

S 
.. . ;((f,lblWii Ii!, .:mI j,;j~'. Ap.m 

ec. 3. FISCal rrnpact statlPment.~ . . . 
. "f'J'" '''((hL)''r'~1 'J"·,\,,,,1 "rlT (TIl" 

ii' The Council~dopts the ~s7al h:npact stateme~t' ~f,th,~ ~~~~~!tJRiI;~£19J; ,~M4efP~~JliLimpact 
1 !l~~t~rnent;Feqmre,d ;by sectlpfI 602(c)(~) .of t?e DIStl1ct o~ CP1Ym8~a: ,g~J:~l,1~'¥~~f!~FJil~I?~Eoved 

~r.~~~h.er. 24,. 197?(87 ,§tat .. ~,13; .1?~Q·,PffiCIal, Code § 1,,;,206.:.Q?(~~~?nt d' .. , ,r'il 'lnflrllJ :.:i;.,go 
Sec. 4. Effectiye date. f IP'~~' : i!~" ,;':');h:~lfI srI.t 

'\j'(" ' . .'! "," ': '; '.:''': ';; ",1:' ~<,~ .')' ," ",.,'.. '.' I, .' "':'. ' :' ':;. !', ~:i,' .. ~ r:~~': /«~~H 
. ,(a) Tl1is'act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or iIi the event of 'Ire to by the 

Mayor, a.ction by the Council to ovetrlde the veto),'a,30-day Period of Cdngressforr~'ii'r~\d'ew 
as provided in section (302(c)(1). of the District of Columbia HomE; Rll1e,.A.ct, .appt,w.ed 
:pf!~ember, 24; )9.73 (87 Stat. 8l3; .:,D. C" QfficiillCoq~ t 1-201:j.02( c)(l», .and publicatj,oAl iIlvthe 
rlistrict"o{Columb:ia'Register. J 

.<, ._,", """".'" • 'I ;';::~:"~ffi1: 
\. ' ".,', '. "" ',~ )t") .. _~ 

(b) This act shall expire after ,225 days of its havingtaken effec,t-.•. ;, :";;;:',. .~ .'i.,,;3 

i2 •.• ,AP.·.~\i: .. ·.'}.R.'.;.:.O"iVE. :;'.,·, .. b.,' •.•. J, ~mi~28.,,2 .. ,OO .. '.·~.'.':.·.,··.·,,',[;~)',:.,I,", .. ''.,:';' \,'" .. ,1:[1 ,.,:: ..... : ... ,"''',' ,.(" :" . r
c
.::!! ,.,') ~)liT 

.' '. +;' /<: '\!,:,,'~'<' .\\.:YH~;d';;,','~ ,j~'~"'JqfHi 
~::; :.1, : ;I'~ ~;,,; \'\ I.) ~ :y~ ~ t .t :I .. ~ "f~"I\ ;~:"~y~)j)( I b~)VO'IqqH' 
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2008 Legislation Law 17-,-378, § 2(b)(2) 

UNIFORM CHILD ABDUCTION PREVENTION ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-378 

Act 17-716 

AN ACT to amend Title 16 of the District of Columbia Official Code to enact the Uniform Child 
. Abduction Prevention Act of 2008, to provide the Superior Court of the District of Columbia 

with guidelines to follow during custody disputes and divorce proceedings, to help the Court 
identify families at risk for abduction, and to prQvide methods to prevent the abduction. of 
children. . . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Uniform. Child Abduction Prevention Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. Chapter 46 of Title 16 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: 

(a) The table of contents is amended as follows: 
(1) Strike the phrase "16-4603.15. Corporation Counsel." and insert the phrase 

"16-4603.15. Attorney General for the District of Columbia." in its place. 
(2) The references to subchapter IV are amended to read a~ follows: 

"Subchapter IV. Child Abduction Prevention'. 

"16-4604.01. Short title. 
"16-4604.02. Definitions 
"16-4604.03. Cooperation and communication among courts. 
"16-4604.04. Actions for abduction prevention measures. 
"16-4604.05. Jurisdiction. 
"16-4604.06. Contents of petition. 
"16-4604.07. Factors to determine risk of abduction. 
"16-4604.08. Provisions and measures to prevent abduction. 
"16-4604.09. Warrant to take physical custody of child. 
"16-4604;10.· Duration of abduction prevention order.". 

(3) knew subchapterV is added to read as follows: 

"Subchapter V •• Miscellaneous Pr?viEiions. 

"16-4605.01. Uniformity of application and construction. 
"16-4605.02. Relation to Electronic Signatures in ,Global and National Commerce Act. 
"16-4605.03. . Transitional provis~on.". 

(b) Subchapter III is amended as follows: 
(1) Section 16-4603.15 is amended as follows: 

(A) The section heading is 'amended by striking the phrase "Corporation Counsel" and 
inserting the phrase "Attorney General for the District of Columbia" in its place . 

. (B) Subsection (a) is amended by striking the phrase "Corporation Counsel" and 
inserting the phrase "Attorney General for the District. of Columbia" in its place. 

(C) Subsection (b) is amended by striking th~ phrase "Corporation Counsel" and 
. inserting the. phrase. "Attorney General for the District of Columbia" in its place. 

(2) Section 16-4603.16 is amended by striking the phrase "Corporation Counsel" both 
times it appears and inserting the phrase "Attorney General for the District of Columbia" 
in its place. 
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(3) Section 16-4603.17 is 'amended by, ~triking the 'phrase "Co;;P:o.r~t~QnJ ti9P:psel" and 
inserting the phrase "Attorney General for the District of Columbia" in its place. 

(c) Redesignate subchapter IV as subchapter V, • 
(d) ,A new subchapter IV is added to read as follows: 

?, .~ ~ ,,, ) 

. , ,.~ ~ ,/' 

I' '/ '- ~... '- ~ , 

I' '~i§,i!t-4604.(11. Short title.", I:~,I "'I":,, J'I'{~':;';:~i 
", .' "This subchapter may be dted?as· the "U riiform· Child Abductib:n P'fevention:A:ct"; ',I';' I',,; 

"§ 16-4604.02. Definitions. .1:,-'", 

.;r~'Fpr the purposes of this subchapter, the term: ,I,: "i': ,h":.' n:(,")l /, •. 
"(1) "Abduction" means the wrongful reinovallor Wrohgful r~tentlo'n:6f a bhildr.· .,1 hI; 

, "(2) "Child" ineans. a.n unemancipated indiVidtiaIWhOjs:lesfujLliania8IjyearsW(J~ge. , . ~ 

"(3) "Child~custody proceeding" means a proceeding in.which legal cu~tody, physi~a1 
custody, O:r visitation with respect to a child ,is at isau:e~bmhertetIl).Jnclude':la procee:dirtg;for 

'/ diY9rc~" dissol~tio~ of marriage, .separation, p~~~eS~,n'litb"\1:se,,;p:~~~n~e~~;v, ;~!lXdil1n!ship, 
patermty, term~natlOn of parentalnghts, or Ilrot7tPBn}tmn, ~,om~stl(~ JIqI~f1ce'i ,,: _ il r" 

"(4) "Petition" il!-cludes a motiop. ~rits,~qWy~}tiP~f'I '1) 1,;,;,bL: ",' "d i~) 
"(5) ."Record" means information that is inscribed on a tangible medium or that is stored 

in an electronic or other ~e,diu~ a/?4 ,i~_r~t,r~YiI~p~e in;pe.rq~iv8:bly. fO;t;'II1 • 
. ,., ,j\l .. ,)[d.J.\J_",·,~_\j)j •. d.lj "~..! _"' .• IJ. '1','/, 

,"(6) "Travel document" means records, relating to a travel itinerary, including travel 
tickets, passes, reservations for transportation, or accommodations. ,The temnAttllra'Vel 
document" does not include a passport or visa. , " . , ,i,:.: ~u,'''om'-(H'' 

"(7) "Wrongful removal" me~ps:,thetak;i,J;lg of a, child ,that breaches rights of custodY,.,)oI: 
visitation given or recognized uha~r'the iaw'oHhis state. ' " , . .v

l 
,.-\YO}' -( 1 

"(8) .''Wrongful retention" mean'tmf"~k~pih~. or . coh~ealing6i aehild th~t' b~~ic~~~ 
rights of custody ,or visitation given or recognized under the law of this state. ,,! o,lidlo[" 

"§ 16-4604;03. Cooperation and commul,1ication among courts. ·;m.',flY>-;W 

"Sections 16-4601.10, 16-460L'11, and 'f6llJt6tlr:!f2'apply to"cooperatiotl'andc'omilihhi~~tiblJ~ 
among courts in proceedings under this.s~bchapter~ 1)1 :(" 1 ,'.,:1,' (.Ifl:, ilt" 

"§ 16-4604.04. Actions for abduction preven,'tioD:Jmeasilres. ,,' ',;(U Om~i1I" 

"(a) A court on its own motion may order abductioniprevetltionIrieasures in :achild"cust6'dy 
proceeding if the court finds, that the ,evidence ~§t~Rlt~J1~S,i~,~r~dtblp, PS,~,9~ .!l:~<iu,~tion,W,f the 
child. . , ', .. 

, "(b) A party to a child-custody detel'lIlinatioIl or, anqt4!3rj:tJ,4h1dgal or entity having a'right 
under the law of this state or 'any other state to seek ~r'JJlilld':crist'ody detennination for the 

_ child may file a petition seeking abductioll p~ev~nthm m~as~e~ &p.:pr3AYH~, th~Tqhil~ ,vBfl!')r~lf!s 
subchapter... . . . . ',,. , . ,,,,' .,' 'I'" 

.0;:' /.:~)( ti :'':. ' '~l'.~:;, ",f'" ,)\ '.'i' .;1,.'"1 {l,] t~,I:T' a~"Ji \(P.,J·,¥~~.'::~ ~,),' 

'''(c) The Attorney General for the District of Columbia may seeka.warrant.to take I1hysical 
custody of a child under § 16-4604.09 or other appropriate prevefitib:h;rng~g{it~s.: '\ ',I ;.1'1 'd" 

'''§ 16-4604.05. Jurisdiction. " ) !:;i:,:-~:i:lH '!,i\!,;ll~)(~:jH ;ilj 

"(a) A petition under this subchapter 'mayl:Jefiled'only iii a cou.rl/th~Hiasj\iFi.§dic'ti()n to 
fliake a child'-custody. ~etefminationWith respect to the child at issue.:iIilder§§'f646.o1.01 to 
16-4604.02.' Hi ".,1'1 
I. "(b) A court of this state has tempor¥y: emergency jUrisdiction under §',1(};46.o2:01t if the 
com finds a credible risk of abduction. : ""LL"j'1Ui 

:'§ 16-4604.06. Contents of petition. , .' i')) 

. ,,', ~!'A petition under this. subchapter shall be verified' and'.include a copy of any eXisthl'~1 c1nld
cllstodY.determination,if available. The petition !lhall specify; the risk factors for,'abdu~tion, 
ihcluding the ·relevant factors described in. -§ 16-4604.07: -, Subject to §.- 16-4602.09(er)~1 if 
reasonably ascertainable, the petition shall contain: ',: ,;,; ;di rii 
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"(1) The name, date of birth, and gender of tne child; 
"(2) The customary address and current physical location of the child; 
"(3) The identity, customary address, and cU?'ent physical location of the respondent; 
"(4) A statement of whether a prior action to prevent abduction or domestic viol.ence has 

been filed by a party or other individual or entity having custody of the child, and the date, 
location, and disposition of the action; . 

"(5) A statement of whether a 'party to the proceeding has been arrested for a crime 
related to domestic violence, stalking, or child abuse or neglect, and the date, location, and 
. disposition of the case; and 

"(6) Any other information required to be. submitted to the court for a child-custody 
determination under § 16-4602.09. 

"§ 16-4604.07. Factors to determine risk of abduction. 
"(a) In determining whether there is a credible risk of abduction of a child, the court shall 

consider any evidence that the petitioner or respondent: 
"(1) Has previously abducted or attempted to abduct the child; 
"(2) Has threatened to abduct the child; 
"(3) Has recently engaged in activities that may indicate a planned abduction, including: 

"(A) Abandoning employment; 
"(B) ,Selling a primary residence; 

"(C) Terminating a lease; . . . 
"(D) Closing bank 01: other financial management accounts, liquidating assets, hiding 

or destroying financial documents, or conducting .any·unusual financial activities; 
. "(E) Applying for a passport or visa or obtaining travel documents for the respondent, 

a family member, or the child; or . 
"(F) Seeking to obtain the child's birth certificate or school or medical records; 

"(4) Has engaged in domestic violence, stalking, or child abuse or neglect; 
"(5) Has refused to follow a child-custody determination; 
"(6) Lacks strong familial, financial, emotional, or cultural ties to the state or the United 

States; . 

"(7) Has strong familial, financial, emotional, or cultural ties to another state or country; 
"(8) Is likely to take t)1e child to a country that: 

"(A) Is not a party to the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International 
Child Abduction and does not provide for the extradition of an abductingparent"orfor 
the return of an abducted child; . 

"(B) Is a party to the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child 
Abduction hut: . 

"(i) The Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child' Abduction is 
noe in force between the United States and that country;' . 

"(ii) Is noncompliant according to the most recent complian(!e repQrt.issued by the 
United States Department of Stat.e; or . . 

"(iii) .Lacks legal mechanisms for immediately and effectively enforcing a return 
order under the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child 
Abduction; 

"(C) Poses a risk that the child's physical or emotional health or safety would be' 
endangered in the country because of specific circumstances relating to the child or 
because of human rights violations committed against children; 

"(D) Has laws or practices that would: . 
"(i) Enable the respondent, without due cause, Jo prevent the petitioner from 

contacting the child; 
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"(ii) Restrict the petitioner from, 'freelytra,veUng to 'qr exiting frpm tl;i~ (cJ~untry 

because of the petitioner'~ gender; nationality, marital status, or religi0l'!-i.) 9~:'l' i~c.\" 

" "(iii) Restri.ct~he child's ability :egally t~ l~ave ,the ~ountry a;ft~r.}~~ ~~d (~~aches 
the age of maJolJty because of a chIld's gender, natIOnalIty, or relIgIOn; 

,,' '" , ""..".,' ' ' ,,:' ,j ":;" /, (~, )1. 

L.' "(~)Is includeg 9;ythe Un~te~ States Department of State on a cun:ent H~tN;.)l~,llte 
sponsors of terrorIsm; . ' , J'. .,',,: (;:liJJ;')()I 

, , "(F) poes not ~a'le an ~fficial United Sta~es diplomatic presence in the countrYld?r 
/'(G) Is engaged in a,ctive military action or war; jncll1ding . ~ civil war,. to. Whiqp:'1t.he 

child may be exposed; , . . . ':.!ih 
" .. "(9) ,I~ undergoing a change in: immigration or citlzEmship' status "that wo~d . a:dv~rsely 

, affect the respondent's ability to remain in the United Stat~s legally; " ,,'. "., ";'.i",',h 

. "(10) Has had an application for United States citizensllip denied;, O':i, "J ?' 
, ~.'~'(1l) :Has 'forged or presented misleading or ~~lse evidence, on govetnm~:mt; fpTI~H')',or 

supportmg d?cuments to o.btain o.r attemptto obtaIn a p~sspor~1 a~s~,:.!ray,eld?YUIn~~tfill{8 
SOCIal Secunty card, a drIver's lIcense,. or other goyernJl!.e:nt;Issue~ Identification cw.;~, or 
has made a misrepresentation to the United States gdvE!fnrhent;" .. ;} , 'J"':;' 'J. 

"(12) Has used multiple names to attempt totruslead bfa.efraud;' W : ;~~/' 
:' '.< "1(13) Has engaged ill any other' 'coridhct;'bhe 'cdhl£ ~c<ih~iders 'relevant'to tHe (Hsk of 
abduction.',. '",,:,:. ·,.j,\i;':\ (}\')" 

"(b) In the hearing on a petition under this subchapter; the court sl;lallconsid~r any 
eyidence that the' respondEmt believed in good faith that the respondent'!'\i'~op.~)lctwas 
necessary to avoid imminent harm to the child ~r respondent arid any other eyiderwe that 
may be relevant to whether the resp<iridEmt;may be permitted to remove or ret~A Ithe child. 

, ,;,;' ',' ' ,", ':. . .. i . I ~ ,; \ l/:IJ;·~·:)h ""10 
"§ 16-4604.08. Provisions and measures to prevent abduction. '. ': ._ 

~:~~~le~f a petition is filed under thiS. sub~haptei, the, :ourt ma,:y '. ent,er " a~ orde~J~~t j,sha.ll 

"(1) The basi~ forthe coUrt's, ~St~r~is~ ibfJurisdiction; '- """ ) ~: .. " .:,1),'" 

·"(2) The manner ih'whichnotiG~:indopportunitY'tobe heard w~re'gi~~ri to the ~¢;sons 
entitled to notice of the proceeditlg;:P,';--, ;: .•. ' ",.,: ,,' "ii, tG)" 

;,,: "(3) 'A detailed' descriptl<irl df~acli"pa::fby'S:'ciistoay 'l:i:iid \nsitation :rights arid :r~~firen~ial 
arrangements for the ehild; / ;H!) tdel 

>1' i "(4) A':provisioh stating th~j/a"ViHlatioil ,b'f'tR~:brdet maY'~ubject tlieparty:ih:~ot~tYon to 
civil and'criminal penalties; and ii;';': OJ :":,');, " (:',)" 

' .. ' "(5) 'ldentification of the child's couatlJ;ij\;Q:flihabituilJji'esidence a,t the ,time of'th'e' iSsuance 
~J.ofthe.order; """',1::":,:'1 ',fit 'Hi) "'i)l , , .. ', ,J,' • i/,,':j 

"(b) If, at a hearing on a petition under this subchapt~r ><iion'tli({c6url';' oWn' Ih6tWN, the 
court: after reviewing the evidencefirids, ca citeruble:riskof abductioI1"ofthe chjIrl by a 
preponderance of the evidence, the court shall enter an a:bduction preventiomorder.it. The 
9rder shall include the, provisions :required ,by sub:;;ec,tiWf(~lo,qhis sectiop. :andJm~~sures and 
conditions, including those in sub~ections (c), (d), and:(~)!I9nhi~s$ction,tha.t;flJre,}'~~~onably 
calcula,ted to prevent abduction of the child, giving due consideration to the cus~ody and 
Visitation rights of the parties. The coUrt shallconsidei+,' {il'N' , . ',' ',:',',;,', ,:' ::,:'. 

"(I) The age of the child; . ' '. '. .' .' .• .' ':' .i ~ '," 

. ;;);(2), Theyotemtial h~ to theichlld from: lln abduction; ", ':1.. : ": ;";',!'.' 'N (l, 

. "(3) The legal and practical difficultie~ of returning the child'to tM Jjurisdfction if 
,'.abducted;.and " , . " "", ,J\ I. . .. ,.. • _ c _. J)_. .. -.J. 

" '1(4) The reasons for thepotentiBJabductioiI, inc~uding evidence. ofdome~:ticyipl~nce, 
stalking, or child abuse or nl'!glect: " ;'" , " ",b''''! r', 

.' ""(c) An,abduction prevention ,6rder may i~clude one.or more of the follo~I1g::'., )" 
.. . . , 

ii.:.· .. ;"mAn il11positionoi;travel 'resti;iGtione thatxeq)1ir~th~t a PlU'tY travel~ng"w:ith '.the ,child 
outside a designated geographical area provide the other party; w:it~, the;;JQIJowing: 
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"(A) The travel itinerary of the child; 
"(B) A list of physical addresses and telephone numbers at which the child can be 

reache~ at specified times; and 
"(0) Copies of all travel documents; 

"(2) A prohibition of the respondent directly or indirectly: 
"(A) Removing the child from this state, the United States, or another geographic area 

without permission of the court or the petitioner's written consent; 
"(B) Removing or retaining the child in violation of a child-custody determination; 
"(C) Removing the child from school or a child-care or similar facility; or 
"(D) Approaching the child at any location other than a site designated for supervised 

visitation; . 
"(3) A requirement that a party register the order. in another state as a prerequisite to 

allowing the child to travel to that state; . 
"(4) With regard to the child's passport: 

"(A) A direction that the petitioner place the child's name in the United States 
Department of State's Child Passport Issuance Alert Program; 

"(B) A ,requirement that the respondent surrender to the court or the petitioner's 
attorney any United, States or foreign passport is$ued in the child's name, including a 
passport issued in the name of both the parent and the child; and 

"(C) A prohibition upon the respondent from applying on behalf of the child for a new 
or replacement passport or visa; 
"(5) As a prerequisite to exercising custody' or visitation, a requirement' that the 

respondent provide: 
"(A) To the United States Department of State Office of Children's Issues, and the 

relevant foreign consulate or embassy, an authenticated copy of the: order detailing 
passport and travel restrictions for the child; 

"(B) To the court: 
"(i) Proof that the respondent has provided the information in subparagraph (A) of 

this paragraph; and 
"(ii) An acknowledgment in a record from the relevant foreign consulate or embassy 

that ~o passport application has been made, or passport issued, on behalf of the child; 

"(C) To the petitioner, proof of registration with the United States Embassy or other 
United States diplomatic presence in the destination country and with the Central 
Authority for. the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child Abduc
tion, if that Convention is in-effect between the United States and the destination 
country, unless one of the parties objects; and 

"(D) A written waiver under 5 U.S.C. § 552a with respect to any document, applica
tion, or other information pertaining to the child authorizing its disclosure to the court 
and the petitioner; and 
"(6) Upon the petitioner's request, a requirement that the respondent obtain an order 

from the relevant foreign country containing terms identical to the child-custody determina
tion issued ~n the United States. 

"(d) In an abduction prevention order, the court may impose conditions on the exercise of 
custody or visitation that: 

"(1) Limit visitation or require that visitation with the cliild by the respondent be 
supervised until. the court finds that supervision is no longer necessary and order the 
respondent to pay the costs of supervision; , , 

"(2) Require the respondent to post a bond or proVide other security in an amount 
sufficient to serve as a financial deterrent to abduction, the proceeds of which may be used 
to pay for the reasonable expenses of ,recovery of the child, including reasonable attorneys 
fees and costs if there is an abduction; and ' 
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"(3) Require the respondent to obtain education on the potentially :hatmfulet'feHs to the 
" f!4ild, frpJllaO,<:l)lctiO;I1. " , ,., "i' ','IW," 

"(e) To prevent imminent abduction of a child, a court niay: i''' .. ' Ji~ Il'Jfbr>el'! 

"(1) Issue a warrant to take physical custody bfthe child under§16-4604.d9(bfl'the law 
of this state other than this subchapter; . "", "~'I': [, :~:)" 

. 1;":' ",(~) Direct th~ use, of law enforcement to ta:K.e any action reasonably necess~iY to locate 
the child, obtain retllrTI. of the, c).1ild; .01> enforce a, custody determination ;l1nd~1J1 this 
subc~apter or th~ law: of this state other,than thi~ subchapte~; or . " '. ',." ~II>'J 

"'(3) (jra~t any othe~ ;elief all~wed ~nder the law of this state other 'than this subchapter. 
, " _. . , .' .. . '} I, ',: .~' I I: ., -: ,'.I .,' \ ',J" ' ; x·:J / 

I" "(f) The. remedies provjded in this subchapter are cumulative and dO.,no,t ,affect the 
availabili(v of other remedies topreven£'iibdiictiori.' .' ,'.L.' .. ,.1 ,,,,,,. '.'. ")1'\' ":: ' , 

,! I. II' 'I 

!<i"t1P--46Q4.09. Warran~:~? ta;ke f!hy~iC~1 custody of child. .: , ".i;' /' ,; ;)", 

"(a) If a petition under this subchapter contains allegations, and, the ,cotlftflnds ,th~ttb:ere 
~s a credible risk that the child is imrrt~nently lik~l~ to ,p~, w.r0n~~r t~~p1)~d, ~~<r iyourlmay 
Issue an ex parte warrant to take phYSIcal custody ofthe chil~. . ' . .', .' .. ' 
.' "(b) The responderit ori'a petition uria~r,~hbsectici.n(aj' Q{'thjsf~~6tio~~h~1(p!3 #fQ~~Eld an 
opportunity to be heard at the earliest possible Ume 'arteithe 'ex' parte waITant.isJ,~~~cuted,. 
but not later than the next jUdicial day' Uli.J.es~fa hearing oh that diiteis imposslbl~J) ~n that 
event; theco-urt shall hold the hearing on/the mst judicial.Gay possible;',,";:: ,>W;';)J.G 

"(c) An ex parte warr~rit .under s1ib~e~ti8id~) of tHIs' s~ctiori{o take\physic'al'd8~t6a9 of a 
cnildshall:'i.·i :i": ,; " "'.. ,','V,'I! dj':~; '.;,1 "~,.;; ii i',/) ," . ',: ))" 

,. ':(1). Recite the facts, upon which a determination of a :cr~diblerisk of imirii:tieri~i'ifib~gful 
1·;r·rerti6valof the child is baseo'" ., \. I , "., ':', "; ,I ", ,.; f'. ((;)' " ' , .' 

"(2) Direct law enforcement officers to take physical custody of the child ifuili~ili~t~iYr 
'.. , , - _' i 't., ~ ,"" ~(-) t' .:,: ,'; c', ',' _" ' :! L: , t r )~~ 

• i ;'(3) Stat~ ~he date and,,~jIP-~J~N}t?-~; h~?Xing On the petition; and .. . 1 ':',' " ,"j<:i' Am 
"(4) Provide for the saf~ interim place~wmt;' of the; child, pending further; o;r;(Jr,l'li!:)f the 

court. ", .,,' ,i i\" 

<', ':(d) ,If fea~ible7 before issuing-:?-w1lrl;al),t,?-!)-p)::>efore determining ,the ;lacement of'the child 
after the warran1;Js executed, th(noUh 'may order a search' of the relevant database,s, of the , 
National Crime Information Center system and similar state databases' to determIne if either 
thep:etitionet or respondent has'a}'liist'6!y'otd6irlestici vioience,. stalking, or- child' al;>use or 
neglect; " " "~il'IO ,"hib! 11')"": :;" ;;, ,.,;',,1. ";;: '.j:.::' ,,,. Cu::!' 

T '''(e) The petition and warrant shall b~';serv~d·bfi:therespofideiit'iwhe:iniriirl.rrtediate1y after 
. the1lhlld is taken into physical custody; "")11 'x!J i'.' ,::1/>,' '),: :;'" :;;:'(;,',1),' 1 , 

":"~(f), A wari'ant"to take, physical custody :J( ~f:~~lld;'llS~U~Wbj thi~hl't!l,t(or\~p:pth~r~t~te, is 
~M6tceable throughout this state. I If the coUrt fihdst.lhita:Jess.iIlt'rusivetem~dy :WW::h0t lie 
effective, it may authorize law enforcement 6fficer~ M:'€nterpnvii~e'prHp~i'tyl~it-akephysical 
custody of the child. ,If required by, eXigent cii'cumstant:!es,'J theliCoflttl,mayr aut1i6nze law 

, enforcement officers td make a forcible eIitry~at,ahyh6\IT;;"i~)(l JlO';'r;umi:t!'f 'l'HOn 'I", 
, "(g) If the court finds, after 'a hearing, that a petitioner sought\ liW eYlfp&titkwarfiirlfitinder 

subsection (a) of this section for the purpOse 'of-harassment' or-::in'liJid;faitlii thei'C'ourt"may 
", award tMrespondent re~onable attorney's fees, costs, and expenses!,:" . ".' ','J'" ,J;l i ,Hj(\'~i 

"~i(h) This subchapter does not affect the availability of reiief alloW-eo. tin'ds'r th~ laWfdHhis 
state, other thiin.this subchapter.~, ":..1 'I'V: ::";.i,,,· L: (i": [j: {i):" 

"§ 16~604:i0. butation of abduction prevention order. ,.:' ;,:i;; ,;1 " ,i,,!>'! ',.(.: loi:w) 

',':"Anabductfori preventiorl ord~t remains iil:~ffei:tunt:il tHeeai'liesVOf:';iii' ?.. I' f !l" 
~.: ,Ii'.': , " '. '/. - , " . . r,: '.; ':""1 

''',) "(l)'The time stated in the order;' ' ." . "':" ':;' 
~ .1 :, 

-, ,~~(2) The emapcipation of the child; i'l , ',51 l~ y' 
'/;v/;:;;i'(3) The child's attaiJ;lfng' 18,yearsof age;; or', , '" ,;, I .",;" ill, 

;,;J:, "(4) The time the order is modified; revoked,vacated,or superseded by a'coutt;, With 
jurisdiction under §§ 16-4602.01 to 16-4602.03;".., "".,1 '",,:, '~1 • i;; ,n'! 
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(e) The newly designated subchapter V is amended to read as follows: 

"Subchapter V. Miscellaneous Provisions. 

"§ 16-4605.01. Uniformity of application and construction. 
"In applying and construing this uniform act, consideration shall be given to the need, to 

promote uniformity of the law with respect to its subject matter among states that enact it. 
"§ 16-4605.02. Relation to Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act. 
"This chapter modifies, limits, and supersedes the Electronic Signatures in GloQal and 

National Commerce Act, approved June 30, 2000 (114 Stat. 464; 15 U.S.C.§ 7001 et seq.), but 
does not modify, limit, or supersede section 101(c) of that act (15 U.S.C. § 7001(c)), or 
authorize electronic delivery of any of the notices described in section 103(b) of that act (15 
U.S.C. § 7003(b)). ' 

"§ 16-4605.03. Transitional provision. 
"A motion or other request for relief made in' a child-custody proceeding or to enforce a 

child-custody determination whi~h was commenced before April 27, 2001 is governed by the 
law in effect at the time the motion or other request was made.". 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement 'in the committee report as the fiscal:impact 

statement required by s,ection 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 4. 'Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event, of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 3(l-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act,approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 29, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 

TAXI ZONE OPERAT~NG HOURS TEMPORARY 
AMENDMENT ACT OF 2009 

Law 17-379 

Act 17-714 ' 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, the Performance Parking Pilot Zone Act of 2008 to give 
the Mayor authority to establish operating hours for the late-night Adams Morgan taxicab 
zone. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as'the "Taxi Zone Operating Hours Tempotary Amendment Act of 2009". 

Sec. 2. Section 7(e) of the Performance Parking Pilot Zone Act of 2008, effective 
November 25, 2008 (D.C. Law 17-279; 55 DCR 11059), is amended to read as follows: 

\ -
"(e) For the purposes of this section, the "taxi zone hours" shall be determined by the 

Mayor based on the level of demand for taxis.". . 
Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 

, I 

The ,council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Budget Directol',as the fiscal impact 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 
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Sec. 4. Effective date~ ,:i< ':.) ~: n ,', ., )~·~j·-)1,1' :'-,,~rr (L}) 

(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to ,overrid~ the VE!t(»), a30~day period of Congre~sional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.Q;Official Code,§ 1-,-206.02(c)(1)),and publicati01ilJin~'the 
p~strict of Columbia Register. , ," ,,:,\,,!! I" 
"t(h) This act shall expire after 225 'days of its having takeh"effect;, ~·'<i.r\'if;~"j\lHl,,·jq 

APPROVED: Jaimary28;2009. 
InEFFEdTIvE: March 31'2009/' .,' 

! !:I" :,.",;'.-

~I/.. • '..,' '!" ': ~ 

:. ,! ~\ i ) '. I': 

) rt.:' t., , 
" ~ I 

.... 
, j';;to!.iid,rI 

,f!'~: "no;) 
, ;, :'}!~~l!H~ 

REIMBURSABLE DETAILS CLARIFICATIO,NTEMPORARY ACT OF 2'o69T 

~ Ii': I" > ,t "i~",,;'{'T .: ~j 'j., '. '\:';'" d f ;?~ 

, .. ,,'i: 
l:, d" )';'('!", . 

, , . .. , ,t'i,~ll T.i~·Jf~:;t,· .... '~'~~I: -,,' ~$: ~:",;':;' ',;:~ ~)q8 
i;\N ACT to amend, on a te;ffiporary basis, se!!ti!)n 25-798 of the Di!!trict <!f C<!lumbia Official Code,to 
h ' Clarify' that an association, which hi.dudesliceriseesYiibits' membershipimaY'enter jritJ'lan 
\ 'Ii ,"agreement with the Metropolitan Police,Depaftlrleh't)( to"\provide I .for. reimbursable" 'det-ails;: 

. :;, ~'; ~;J L~i'.lffY'H) .~).r!~ ;~' I ",,\'::: '.' ", ;dfH{j~)'j(J 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA; 'J;'h?-htllis 
!lct may be cited as the "Reimburl>~~l~ 'iR1F~Nl~(lP,~~c~ti()p, Tempm;a!y. "Act?{ c~Hq9". 

'Sec. 2. Section 2S-798(b) of the' District:(l1~IC(jlumbia:'Officia1 'Code is amended by ,striking 
the phtase"group, may" and' inserting:tM'phiase"!group, including an association;owhich 
Includes licensees in its membership,illaY"~:in1ts;place.).t ;"',,, ,,', 'vll1m;),,)!j 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. ' , ,,' " ",j<)h 

The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Budget Director as the nscal§illfpact 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) or the District of Columbia lIom:e·RuJe Act,. apprQy~d 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). , 

Sec. 4. Effective. date. ". 

(a) This act shall take effect following approval py th(3Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Cbuncil to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided iIi section 602(c)(1), of the District or, Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December'24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(1)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. ' , 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days of its having taken effect .. 

,APPROVED: January 28,2009. , 

')EFFECTIVE:' Match 31;2009.' ' 
t',l' 

; 

> I'!, "L:,~~~. ~L~C ;: ~ 'f], 1i:.i·, 
i":' , .~::".; ;"i/i 

.'HW/-: 

41:",,':}{~~'/:I' )\' L: ~:~ • riff'!plv~ 

AN ACT ~o r~quire that .owners of p~e-1978 p'roperti~s. ~aintai,n,dwelling un~ts, 'c~mmonlf-:~,a)~of 
, multIfamIly propertIes, and chIld-occupIed facIlItIes free of lead"based pamt hazaJ,'d!!" to 
, 'authorize the Mayor to require lead abatement or the use of interim controls, relocatihhli'iihd 

'" Clearance in response'to a child's eievated blood lead level,to authorize the Mayor,to condil'l:tla 
, risk,assessment or clearance examination. or insi>ection,\of It dwelling, tinit;'or ¢hild-occupied 
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facility built before March 1, 1978, based upon reasonable belief of the risk of a lead-based 
paint hazard, to authorize the Mayor to require repairs and a clearance report in response to.a 
finding of leaq-based paint hazards, to require disclosure of known lead-based, paint hazaJ;ds to 
prospective rental tenants, to require owners to provide a clearance report before turnover. of 
rental properties constructed before March 1, 1978, and to authorize inspections, 'enforcement, 
and civil and criminal penalties for viotations of this act; and to repeal all but section 8 of the 
Lead-Based Paint Abatement and Control Act of 1996. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DI~TRICT OF COLUMBIA, 'rhat this 
act may be cited as the "Lead-Hazard Prevention and Elimination Act of 2008". 

Sec. 2. Definitions. 
For the purposes of this act, the term: 

(1) "Abatement" means any measure or set of measures that eliminate lead-based paint 
hazards by either the removal of paint and dust, the enclosure or encapsulation df lead
based paint, the replacement of painted surfaces or fixtures, or the removal or covering of . 
soil, and all preparation, cleanup, disposal, and post-abatement clearance testing activities 
associ:;tted with such measures. 

(2) "Accredited training provider" means a training provider that has been approved by 
the Mayor to provide training for individuals who conduct lead-based paint activities. 

(3) "Business entity" means a partnership, firm, company, association, corporation, sole 
proprietorship, government, quasi-government entity, nonprofit organization, or other 
business concern. 

(4) "Child-occupied facility" means a building, or portio.n of a building, constructed prior 
t9 March 1, 1978, which as part of its function receives children under the age of 6 on a 
regular basis, and is required to obtain a certificate of occupancy as a precondition to 
perfoinring that function. The term "child-occupied facility" may include a preschool, and 
kindergarten classroom, and child development facility licensed under 'the Child Develop
mentFacilities Regulation Act of 1998, effective April 13, 1999 (D.C. Law. 12-215;, D.C. 
Official Code § 7-203i et seq.) . . The location of a child-occupied facility as part of a larger 
structure does not make the entire structure a child-occupied facility. Only the portion of 
the facility occupied or regularly visited by children under age 6 shall be considered the 
child-occupied facility. 

(5) "Clearance examination" is an evaluation of a property to determine whether the 
property is free of any deteriorated lead-based paint and underlying condition, or any lead
based paint h,azard, underlying condition, lead-contaminated dust, and lead-contaminated 
soil hazards, that is' conducted by a certified risk assessor, a lead-based paint inspector, or 
in accordance with limitations specified by statute or by rule, a dust sampling technician. 

(6)' "Clearance report" means a report issued by a risk assessor, a lead-based paint 
inspector, or a dust sampling technician that finds that. the area tested has passed a' 
clearance examination, and that specifies the steps taken. to ensure the absence of lead
bas~d paint hazards, including confirmation that any encapsulation performed as part of a 
lead hazard abatement strategy was performed in accordaitcewith the manufacturer's 
specifications. . 

(7) "Containment" means a system, process, or barrier used to contain lead-based paint 
hazards inside a work area. 

(8) "Day" means Ii. calenqar day. 
(9) "Deteriorated paint" means paint that is cracking, flaking, chipping, peeling, chalking, 

not intact, or otherwise separating from the substrate of a building component, except that 
pinholes and hairline fractures attributable to the settling of .a building shall not be 
considered deteriorated paint. -

(10) "Dust sampling technician" means an individual who: 
(A) Has succesSfully completed an accredited training program; 
(B) Has been Gertmed to perform a visual inspection of a property to confirm that no 

deteriorated paint is visible at the property, and tos~mple for the presence of lead in 
dust for the purposes of certain clearance testing and lead dust hazard identification; and 
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(C) Provides a report explaining the results of the visual inspection and dust sampling. 
',,' (11) "Dwelling unit" means a room or group of rooms that form a single ind~ptm.aent 
" habitable unit for permanent occupation by one or more individuals, that has living f~Wiities 
wi~~,permane~t provi~ions for living, sleeping, eating, and sanitation .. 'I'he te,rI?"i;\'ik~ling 

l umt does not Include. , "" hm; 
(A) A 'unit within a hotel, motel, or seasonal or transient facility, unless'. such rinij;,is or 

will be occupied by a person at risk for a period exceeding 30 days; 
,. (B) An area within the dwelling ~nit that is secured' and accessible orily t6 "~~md:tI&ed 
personnel;' '. .,' ,'.. . ",' .' . "j :'" '{,I:£flbn 

(C) Housing for the elderly, or a dwelling unit designated exclusively for persons'JWith 
. disabilities, unless a person at risk resides or is expected to reside i~ the dweIJing;,)l¢;tqor 
visit the dwelling unit on a regular basis; or ,i; ,,' ,',.:',//') (I 

(D) An unoccupied dwelling unit that is to be demolil:1l1'i!d;",:prov,tded, that .tl1e.i;4)V;~ntng 
."unit will remain unoccupied until demolition. " ': ,', '; .. ;"<gd 

.,. '(12) "EBL child" means a child with an elevatedbl6odJe-ad leveL·; .lim: 
I •...• t ',' .' \ "', , , '.: -." • • ~.~:: \ - ~.~! -; (-

(13) "Elevated blood lead level" means the concentration' 6fleild '·ill: a sa:i::npIe ldf'wl1ole 
"blood equal to or greater than 10microgra'ms of lead 'perllieciliter (lig/dL),6f:blood; 6iOsuch 

more stringent standard as may be established: by tne. U.S, Centers for Diseaser,Control 
,.and Prevention as the appropr;iate level o~,cQ:q~e[ni',ap4 adopted by the MaYQli")b~ruIe. 
". ;(14) "Encapsulation" means the application,ofia;cove:cing or coating that acts as':;i'b,!mier 

between the lead-based paint and the envIronment, and that relies for its durability(Jon 
'" adhesion between the ,encapsulant. and thE!·.painted surface and on the intggrity (<il~ the 
"existing bonds betweeJ:). paint layers and between the paint and the subst~~te. if ('i'Id,( -'IJ 
,.'. (15) "Enclosure" means the use of rigid, durable construction materials thataremiel!han-

ically fastened to the substrate to act as a barrier between lead-based pairitaari'dr:,;t}le 
; environment. . ' ',' "':'!9hni;; 

.... (16) "EPA'i means the federal Environmental Protection Agency;.'.. . ... : 'Jtf:lL, 
''''':; '(17)' "Exterior surfaces" means: .... . ,.' :' ):" .igi~).j'fl0 

. . .' i ,uj')§j'J.j;: 

,. ,(A) All surfaces that are attached to the ol,l.tside of a property;· , ":"id ~)riJ 
(B) All structures that are appurtenances to a property; " !. ,,'j'c\,:h!ifb 
~C) Fences that are a part of the property; and' ) ,',,: .)/)" ((1" 

(D) For a property within a'multi-unit dwelling, all painted surfaces in stlillI{f~s, 
hallways, entrance areas, recreation areas, laundry areas, and garages that are cQIfih\'on 
to individual dwelling units or located on the property. :Ji l!O;: 

.. ..,., ". .,', I .' '])!.; HI 
(18) '~HUD" means the federal :pepartm,ent d~ Housing and Urban Development" m) _ 

.; . (19) "Interim controls" means a se~. of measures designed to temporarily redu,.ce hll.II?-,an 
. exposure or likely exposure to lead-based paint hazards, inGluding ;specialiiied cleaning, 
: repairs, maintenance,painting, temporaryl~o~taim;nent,'ongoip.gp1onitotil1g pf lead~ba~ed 

,,'p-aint hazards or potential hazards, and, th~,;~~~.abIisVment. ll-~~ operf!-tipp., of,l:p.al1!'ig~m.Y,nt 
. and resident education programs. " ' . .;,' ':.:("",: 
'i'" (20), "Lead-based paint" means any pl;lint orp,ther.~urfft~ec9atip.g c<;l,1iltfliningJ¢ad ?F,lead 
. in its compounds in any quantity exceeding 0.5% of the total weight of. the.material or,more 

than one milligram per square centimeter (1.0 mg/cm2), or sl,lch ~ore' :s~'rir;tgent s,tim4ards 
. as may be specified in federal law or regulations promulgated by EPA or' 'HUD/ and 

.-"adopted by the Mayor by rule. ' .;; 
.. :. (21) "Lead-based paint activitiesh means the identification, risk assessment, ip~pectiqn, 
~'abatement, use. of interim controls, or elimination of lead-based jJaint,lead~based' paint 

" ,hazards, lead-contaminated dust, and lead-contaminated soil,and alh)laiinirlg,pri:lj~ct 
designing, and supervision associated with any of the these actiVities ... ' ' 'Vl) 

(22) "Lead-based paint hazard" rrieans any' condition that causes exposUre to le'l:id from 
·o.'lead~cQntaminated dust, lead-contaminated soil, deteriorated lead-based paint or presumed 
,de~Hl-based paint, Or, lead-based paint or presl!med lead,based paint tbat is,djs~W'bed 
,:,!:w.ithout cont!!-hlIJlent .. ' , , " ;, " " " i,uh 
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(23) "Lead-based paint inspector" or "inspector" means an individual who has been 
trained by an accredited training provider and certified to conduct lead inspections. For 
the purpose of clearance testing, a certified lead-based paint inspector also samples for the' 
presence of lead in dust and in 'bare soil. 

(24) "Lead-contaminated dust'~ means surface dust that contains a mass per area 
concentration of lead equal to or exceeding 40 micrograms per square foot ("j.Lg/ft2") on 
floors or 250 j.Lg/ft2 on interior windowsills 'based on wipe sample, or, for the purpose of 
clearance examination, 400 j.Lg/ft2 on window troughs based on wipe sample, or such more 
stringent standards as may be specified in federal Jawor regulations promulgated by EPA 
or HUD, and adopted by the Mayor by rule. ' 

(25) "Lead-contaminated soil" means bare soil on real property that contains lead in 
excess of 400 ppm, or such other more' stringent level specified in federal law or regulations 
promulgated by EPA or HUD, and adopted by the Mayor by rule. 

(26) "Lead-disclosure form" means the form developed by the Mayor for a property 
owner to disclose an owner's knowledge of any lead-based paint or of any lead hazards, and 
information about any pending actions ordered by the Mayor pursuant to' this law, to 
prospective'rEmtal tenants. ' , 

(27) "Lead-free property'" means a property that contains no lead-contaminated, soil, and 
the interior and, exterior surfaces do not contain any lead-based pront or other surfat;!e 
coatings that contain lead equal to or in excess of one milligram per square centimeter (1.0 
rng/cm2) . 

. (28) "Lead-free unit" means a unit for which the interior and exterior surfaces appurte
nant to the unit do not contain any lead-based paint or other surface coatings that contain 
lead equal to or in excess of one milligram per square centimeter (1.0 mg/cm2), and for 
which the approaches thereto remain lead-safe. The Mayor, by rule, ,may establish a 
method to ensure that approaches to lead-free units remain lead-safe. 

(29) "Lead-slU'e work practices" means a prescribed set of activities that, taken together, 
ensure that any work that disturbs a painted surface on a structure constructed prior to 
March 1, 1978, generates a minimum of dust and debris, that any dust,or debris generated 
is contained within the immediate work area; that access to the work area by non-workers 
is effectively limited, that the work area is thoroughly cieaned so as to remove all lead
contaminated dust and debris, and that all such dust and debris is disposed of. in an 
appropriate manner, all in aC,cordance witlJ. the methods and standards established by the 
Mayor by rule consistent with applicable federal requirements" as they maybe ~mended. 
, (30) "Owner" means a person, firm, partnership, corporation, guardian, conservator, 

receiver, trustee, executor, legal representative, registered, agent, or the federal govern
. ment, who alone or jointly and severally with others, owns, holds, or controls the whole or 
any part of the freehold or leasehold interest to any property, with or without actual 
·possession. 

(31) "Person at risk" means a child under age 6 or a pregI).ant woman. 

(32) "Presumed lead-based paint" means. paint or other surface coating affixed to a 
component in or on a dwelling unit or child-occupied facility, constructed prior to March I, 
1978. 

(33) "Relocation expenses" means reasonable expenses directly related to' relocation to 
temporary replacement housing that complies with the requirements of this act, including: 

(A) Moving and hauling expenses; 
(B) Payment of a security deposit; 

(C) The cost of replacement housing; provided, that the tel).ant continues to pay the 
rent on the dwelling unit from which the tenant has been relocated; and 

(D) Installation, and connet;!tion of utilities and appliances. 

(34) "Renovation" means the modification of any existing structure or portion thereof; 
that results in the disturbance of painted surfaces, unless that activity is performed as part 
of an abatement. The term "renovation" includes the removal, modification, or repair of 
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e"palnted. surfaces or' painted components, the 'removal Of btlildiiigcompOrtl4ntsj'weathBTIza-
Hon 'projects,and interim controls that disturb painted surfaces. ) ,,', ",'; PJllir,·!J 

,:' (35) "Renovator'; means an individual who either performs or directs ,*orkgfk9~ho 
perform renovations. A certified renovator is a renovator who has successfull;f coillpleUa a 

j renovator course accredited by EPA or by the District .. ' . :) •. I" ;I,m 

,;" ,'. ~36) "Risk~sses~mel:t" means a? on~site~n:vest1gation. to ,dete,rrmn? . ~~'d:·f.~p.~~~~the 
",~Xlstence, nature, se;renty, ~n~ 10~abon of condit~ons con,duclve t~ lead POlsom~g',:m~I~~~g: 
i., ,~ (A) The ~athenng Ofl~f~:rn~ti'o1?-~egar<ling)l).e age and,. ~lStO~ ~f th~ ,.hgp~~~!:hljl:r-d 

occupancy y persons at ns , ','1.,";. ". ,,' ,,' ) ';,1;;.,; ,.:j: /,:"; I ~1 'W 

,,' " (B) A'1sual inspection of the proP~riy; ,,\ 'c., ' '.Kl ,W'" ,!" :t,:";:'. 

.[,,:, ,'(C) Dust wipe sampling, soil sampling, and paint te!'lting\'ia~HJ,pptopmaten¥, '1" :,,;),;:1 

(D) Other activity as may be appropriate; ," I': I h ':. J~' ;~l 1l'/].r;·,;rffflo·J.j 

" '(E) Provision of a report explainirigtlie resruts:of:the iiivesligati()n;'a.hd,':h.l' \,1,.;) 

)l" '('F) AnY additiorial requirements as-.deternifued·Bffithe 'M:~yoE'" ,; 'ii'· ,.I,':,'" '~ 
:1.: :i" : , ". " '. IJ "'!-" .... :". '. ' ".: \,., '~.' ~,' ", 1 .",', _"': -~, -: .,'. : I.> . " r'!:':- :", : 'f': 

(37) "Risk asse~sori' means an i~di~dhBJwh~ h~s'been:' traii1~4. b~:~Illa,,~~edjt~q,'W~irg 
program and certified to conduct nsk assessments, " .. ..:,' ' 

". ~. (3~) "U~derlyirig' co~ditlon';m,.e~n~ i~~)~\itd~;6f:t~tgf'i?£~~l6~'O; bth~; r~()bl~ni\it~~tliS 
cl;lusmg pal1~tto detenor!j.te ~~cl;i.,m.ay"b~,q~ll).!J.gIngt):1~s)l.bstrate of!1 pamted,siri:fa.ce . 

• ,' ". ,!' •.•••• :.. '\,,~' "l~ .. J.L 1-.- \ f ,', • ~J..' ,', " • "}" .", .". :,~, Ik"j' > .U.o.Js)tl.) 

Sec. 3. Prohibitions. ,,':;[t)\gm 

. (a}. All dwelling units, comrnon:areas of rnultifamily properties, anti child-occupied ~ac:ijities 
constructed. prior to March 1, 1978, .. shall be maintained free of .lead-baseti paint (ha_~ar,cls . 
. , (b) No person shall apply a lead-based paint. or glaze' to any surface; iricluding tW'ip~efibr 

and exterior surfaces, of any residential; public,' or commercial building, bridge,l oF~)ti'tIfer 
structure or superstructure, ()r onahy paved surface. ' ,: ,'J'; i"orlJolfl 

• '(t!) Notwithstanding any otMr provision of law, the District governmen.t may'-' aeily)any 
license, registration, or permit relating to the use ()r ocCUpancy of a chiId-occupiedfacility30r 
dwelling . unit to an oWner, of that· property if thE:) oWner is in violation of tmsgJ!{ct. 
'.Sec: 4. Riskreduction of1ead~based paint h~zards, . 'no:! B! 

.' . ,. "" ' " . , 'jUC·) Br 
.. (a) Whenever a child under age 6 ~than eJeyated blood lead level resides iri, o~ 'r~gg!~ly 
visitsl;l dwelling unit or child-occupi~d facility in the ~istrict, or. upon reasonable b~l~el,i~h,at 
anY other property located in the District :r;nay have ,contri,buted ,to.~chil(rs ~ead exposw:e,t;tre 
Mayor shall conduct a.risk assessment ofthe app~opri~te propeli,ie,s, and the,own~r"cicsupant 
or oWner's agent shall cooperate With lmd shall ricit impede' the. :M:ayor's conduct lor such 
a~~~ss~ent. , .,', ,'.:' :':P ',rlh {.'ilj\~' :~!' ~:~" .' ',!; :':,I.~:.:~,>:.,',.jl r'li~!"':~<.!·\'" (::J'.r"(~:).::I~~' 
:.,(b) Upon rea~onable belief, which may bebiis~d£Mp,q~;;~);r~g~~,$t.bY; -~5~Han,t?fJri~i:p'e 
based on other mformation, that there is risk of a leaa.%ased pamt hazard m a ~w.~llir'1g i;lrnt, 
accessible common area, or child-occupied facility cpnstructed b~fore' March . ~,}97~; the 
M:;t,yor shall; jn his or her discretion, take action,! wlli!!hJ;mayUifnclude a:risK:issessilient, 
clc:!arance examination, or .visual examination ofthe dwelling tinitpraccessihle .c.oIilrrion (area, or 
child"oCGupil:ld facility, and pr00de a report to the owner and t}eltenant, '.:0:, .. ;] JIWlill(jIllO') 

.. (c) Whenever action taken by'the Mayor pursuant to subsection (a) or (b) of this S-~'C!tlfon 
identifies le~d-bas~d' paint hazards, the Mayor shall determine£l'the actions 'ne:cesJnn:~or to 
eliminate the lead-bas.ed paint hazards at the property, including, ab:;t,tement:or~t~:rjm 
qontrols, and order the property owner to perform those measures,rc:!ql:ljred to ~liminate the 
le~d-based paint hazards and underlying conditions, and any other action considered,neces
s~ by the Mayor to protect the health and safety ,of the occupants Of' the 'property. 

lXd)(l) UpoJireceiptbfan order from·the Mayor described in srtbsection(c) Of this section, 
the owner of the property shall: . ,. . ,'1 

(A) Perform the rneasures'required by the MayoI' to eliminate' any"lead~basea paint 
,.j;)' ,hazards,and underlying conditions;, ',: . ;~I,;'..' ,;" . ::i 
:: (B)Obtain a pehillt from· the lY,Iayor, if the ellininatlbn.of lead-based paintb:a:zatdsiithd . 
\(v:'underlying conditions employs abatement; '.' .', '.r' .11. ..Ii I,ll', ,lic:r ,1-: 'io 
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(C) Ensure that any individual working to eliminate identified or presumed lead 
hazards: 

(i) Abides by the work practice standards of section 12; and 

(ii) Is trained in lead-safe work practices. 

(D) Make temporary comparable alternative arrangements for the relocation of any 
person at risk who is a tenant residing at the property, as determined by the Mayor, in 
accordance with paragraph (2) of this subsection; and 

(E) Reimburse the Mayor for the costs associated with conducting the risk assess
ment. 

(2)(A) The owner shall pay all reasonable temporary relocation expepses that may be 
,required until the dwelling unit has . passed a clearance examination, unless a risk 
assessment -report issued by the Mayor states that temporary tenant relocation is not 
necessary. 

, -

(B) The Mayor shall provide a tenant with a copy of any order by the Mayor regarding 
- temporary relocation within 5 d~ys of issue. Before any relocation of a te;nant, the owner 

shall provide the tenant with at least 14 days of written notice, unless a shorter time 
, period is ordered by the Mayor or agreed to by the 'owner and the tenant. The owner 
shall make all reasonable efforts to provide to the tenant as early as possible before the. 
commencement of the proposed relocation the contact information and address of the 
temporary unit and a statement that the tenant has the a right to return to the unit at 
the conclusion of, work' to eliminate any lead-based paint hazards and underlying 
conditions, and under the same terms. 

(G) The owner shall make all reasonable efforts to minimize the duration of any 
temporary relocation, and shall determine whetl,1er there are any appropriate temporary 

i relocation units within the same housing accommodation. 

(D) The owner shall make all reasonable efforts to ensure that the household is 
relocated to a dwelling unit that is in the same school district or ward, near public , 
transportation, as appropriate. 

(E) The tenant has a right to return to the unit under the same terms at the 
conclusion of the. work to eliminate lead-based paint hazards. ' 

(F) In lieu of relocation to a dwelling unit identified by the owner, the tenant may 
agree to make alternative arrangements for temporary relocation. 

,(3) The owner shall comply with requirements of this subsection within 30 days of receipt 
of a written order from the Mayor, unless otherwise directed on the notice. The 3O-day 

',time period may be extended by_ the Mayor, in-increments of a maximum of 30 days, in 
response to a timely written request for extension from the owner or tenant, in such 
manner as required, by the Mayor by rule; provided, that the Mayor shall extend the 
30-day time period only if the oWner has provided a good-faith basis for the request. 

(4) Upon completion of the work ordered by the Mayor in subsection (c) of this section, 
the' owner shall submit to the Mayor arid 'any tenant a clearance report that has been 
completed by a risk ,assessor. If the elimination of lead-based paint hazards and und~rly
ihg conditions employs interim controls,' the Mayor may require that the owner submit to 
the Mayor a clearance report periodically, as determined by the Mayor, following the date 
of the initial clearance report. 

(e) Nothing in this section shall be- construed to interfere with tenants' rights under other 
District law. If the owner intends to' substantially rehabilitate, demolish, or discontinue any 
housing accommodation to' comply with the requirements of this act, the procedures set forth 
in sections 501 and 701 of the Rental HO]Jsing Act of 1985, effective July 17, 1985 (D,C. Law 
6-,10; D.C. Official Code §§, 42-3505.01 and 42-3507.01), shall apply . 

. (f) Whenever presumed lead-based paint is identified in an uncontained and non-intact 
condition, the Mayor shall be authorized to issue a Notice of Violation. A Notice of Violation 
shall include an order, to repair non-intact presumed lead-based paint and its underlying cause 
using lead-safe work practices, and shall require production of a clearance report.' Presumed 
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lead-based paintinay be rebutted by preductien ef a lead~based paint,inspectionJ,'etl'oJit frem 
an inspecter er risk ass esser, affirming that such paint is net lead-based. :',j :'~;O:I:i: 

Sec. 5. Disclesure and,riskreductien requirements at turnever,,! 'li ,11:31\ ill 

(a)(I) Beginning January 1, 2010, and in acce'rdance\vith the time frames established under 
subsectien (c) ef this sectien, ewners ef residential preperties censtructed befqre ,March 1, 
1978" shall disclese to. tenants' Infermatien reasenably' knewn to. the eWner abeut'the''piesen'ce 
ef any of the felleWing cenditiens in ,the unit er prpperlY:;' ",,, ' " ,'~ E; [;.' ,:)( 

, ; ~.~ :' ,". ,',co; ) :'l I ,\1'" .'>"; ~;.' .,.;r,-' ~;~"'(·:::!r'''J'J')l; 

f'.", (A) Lead-base,dp¢:qt;, ',,; 'I,,',') "~I' 'ii' 'l"', :,,,;;I:,L'i'I~' (", 

(B) Lead-based paint hazards; and \.'11 

"I, ,. (C) ~ending actiens erderedby the Mayor pursuant to., this: act. , : "c~, 
(2) The requirements ef this subsectienshallbe disclesMb~f6re any:dh~hge' i~l 6d6hpan-

'cy or centractfer,pO,ssessienis executed. ", " :j ',,; ,';'C"";'~ nL,;.' ,I,,;I; 
.' .. ..~I i;~'., ;~·,"rHi 

, (3) Within 180 days after the effective date ef this act" the, Mayer sh~Rprev:ide ~the lead 
disclesure ferm to. be used as the hasis fer tH~ "lead'discI6sure'stat~mant'Iteqilired by 

"'subsectiens (a) arid (b) ef this sectien.' I, . :n",:'".I) I'!)l"; ,'" 'i, p',)' ,II,', .' 'I; 'i ;j I , T 

: I . 'I & i~ ',' :'.;'./Jt -~ -, . )£-~ \~. J :(.~ ~\. .!riP. 

, (b) In accerdlJ.nce with the time frames I estab1i~hed ' under )subse~tion: (c). :of this· seqtien, 
befere a lessee is ebligated under, anycentract,;te Jease a ,residentialprep~rtYJ!Qnstl1\:l.cted 
befere March 1, 1978" that will be eccupied, by ,a ,person at;risk; th~ lessee shall be pI:e;v;i.ded by 
the' owner, ef the preperty a cempleted le~d disclesure ~erm l:j.nd a 'qlearanCle, repOl;l1liEisued 
within the previeus 12, months; , 'F..,herequir!3mentsei this subsection ddnet apply te~ar.!JlI1l}Vtler 
who. prevides: ' , '" , <,:WUJ,illlfl') 

, (A) A repert frem a risk assessor or inspecter certifYing that the unit ,is"'a(lead-free 
unit; .or ' , " ',lnoqflls,t 

• < ' '. , •• : "." ••• ' • ·"i';Ir."'oI)nf .. ~-
. (B) Three clearance reperts issued at least 12 menths apart and within theiprevious 7 

. years; previded, that the eWIier eftheproperty is or was net subject to. any liOusfr),g cede 
" vielatiens that eccurred during' the past 5 years, or that are eutstanding. ,'" :J!j'Jol;n 

(c)(l) The requirements ef subsectiens (a) and (b) efthis sectien' shall be imple:rriliKf[cr in 3 
phases, as described i1}. paragraph (2); (3); and (4) 'of this subsectien. :}n 

(2)(A) Within 180 days ef theeff~ctive 'date ~f this act, the requirei:n~'nts6{sliB~~&tiens 
:'.' (a) and (b) ef this sectien shall ,apply to.' rental dwelling units to be inhabited by' p'etsens at 

risk. ?I 'It ,'~<' . k 't" J':Y' ~:' ).) 

(B) In a rental dwelling unit With"i:1i tenancy C!einmencing~ or with a lease agreement er 
lease renewal signed, after the' effective date ef this act, an owner shall 'provide,;;u"pen 
request, a clearance repert to.. a tenant in'whOseheuseheld,a persenat i'isk):resides[Jer 
regciarlyvisits. <, [;;:1 "~ie',"~: '1";, ":'",' '"" 'Cl\"'l'1 

. (C)' The ewner shall previden6ti~¢j~ te~~~tsi~tFliefr;rights'~rlderthis'act dh,ai'~?bn 
previdedbytheMayer.'" ' 'i.'UHi :u," :",,'1',,) •. " , ,'":''' "'.""-')<' 

,(3)(A) Twelve menths'afterthe 'effectlve:d~t~,'q('t~gw~tibWs"lhiple~e#.tHM;thi~",~d~ tp.e 
.. Mayer shall submit a repert en the status. Of th~ iri;lpleme-ntation ef the first .ph~~e'en»is 
" sectien, as described in paragraph (2) ef thisstibsecticin~" arid the prespect' ef aneJqlahsi6n 
" into' the secend hase. The re ert shall include:" ,I; ":'" ", ,., i "',"';~l", ",',1',11 i ,I' "" ,'~'!l 
, p, P ,''';: ,,"', '" ", """",''''i'l ",T(lV'.il'" J 
". (i) A statement e~ the capacity,'te d~t~,i~ b~th"the privat~; '~nd publicr'se~t~ikte 

carry eut the previsiens ef this sectien in all ]lnits in buildings built befere }~,59; . ,;;t)1d 
, .' , .' '. l;" I ) 

(ii) An analysis efether factors which m~y i~pact expanding cempliance.t(rall:unit~ 
'n in buildings builtbefere 1950, such as existing federal requiFements, cest,a~g)iaQiljtJr~ 

; (B) Based On the findirigs ef the repert sub~'titted by the Mayer a~requlXetf:;byt 
subparagraph (A) ef this paragraph i the Mayer may submit a legislative prepesalivfor'l 
Ceuncil censideratien en expanding cempliance to. all units in buildings built befere! 1\l'!!50. 

" The CeunCil must appreve, by act, the Mayer's prepesal to. enact this secend phas~jl\a~d 
,. the appreval must eccur prier to. the implementationef the third phase under paragn~ph: 

(4)efthis subsectien, , " . . , , :i, , ,::,;I 'glliwi 
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(4)(A) Twelve months after the effective date of the act approving the second phase 
pursuant to paragraph (3) of this subsection, the Mayor shall submit a report on the status 
of the implementation of the second phase. The report shall include: 

(i) A statement on the capacity, to date, in both the private and public sector to 
carry out the provisions of this section in all units in buildings built before 1978; and 

(ii) An analysis of other factors which may impact expanding compliance to all units 
in buildings built before 1978, such as existing federal requirements, cost, and liability. 
(B) The Mayor may submit a legislative proposal for Council consideration on expand

ing compliance to all units in buildings built before Ul78. The Council must approve, by 
act, the Mayor's proposal to enact this third phase. 

Sec. 6. Right of entry, inspections, analyses, corrective actions, and notices. 
(a) . Upon the presentation of appropriate credentials to the owner, agent in charge, or 

tenant, the Mayor shall have the right, subject to 14 DCMR § 707.18, to enter any property 
or inspect any activity reasonably believed to be subject to this act. Upon reasonable belief 
of imminent threat to the health and safety of the occupants of the prdperty, the Mayor shall 
have the right of entry and inspection without notice. The right of entry and inspection shall 
be for the following purposes: 

(1) To conduct a risk assessment or inspection; 
(2) To collect dust, paint chips, soil or other environmental samples and submit them to a 

laboratory for analysis; 
(3) To inspect or copy any reports from certified personnel that the owner is required to 

retain under this act; 
, (4) To inspect any interior Qr. exterior surfaces; 

(5) To otherwise verify compliance with this act or rules implementing the act; or 
. (6) For any reason related to ensuring the safety of occupants after detection of an 

elevated'blood lead level in the occupants of, or persons who regularly visit, the property. 
(b) If the Mayor has reason to believe that either there has been a violation of this act or of 

the rules issued pursuant to this act, the Mayor may: 
(1) Issue a cease and desist order, which shall take effect upon issuance; 
(2) Impose fines and penalties in accor~ance with sections 16 and 17; and 
(3) Request the Attorney General for the District of Columbia to commence appropriate 

civil action in the Superior Cour~ of the District of Columbia to secure a temporary 
restraining order, a preliminary injunction, a permanent injunction, or other appropriate 
relief. Ii 
(c) If the Mayor is denied access to conduct a risk assessment in accordance with this act, 

the Mayor may apply to the Superior Court of the District of Columbia for a search warrant. 
An owner's denial of access to conduct an inspection in accordance with this section shall 
constitute a violation of this section, and the. owner shall be subject to the civil and 
administrative penalties imposed by section 16 and the criminal pen'alties imposed by section 
17. 

(d) Any notice required by this act, or as the Mayor may prescribe by regulation, may be 
served upon an owner of the dwelling or agent of the owner in the same manner as a 
summons in a civil,action, or by registered or certified mail to his or her last known address 
or place of residence. . 

(e) If any owner, individual, or business entity fails to follow any order by the Mayor, the 
Mayor may take the action ordered, the cost of which shall be borne by the owner, individual, 
or business entity and shall be a judgment against the owner, individual, or business entity, 
and a continuing and perpetual lien in favor of the District upon all pr()perty owned by the 
owner, individual, or business entity, whether real or personal. The lien shall not be valid 
against any bona fide purchaser, or holder of a security interest, mechanic's lien, or other 
creditor interest in the property, until notice of the lien is filed with the Recorder of Deeds. 
The lien shall be satisfied by payment of the amount of the lien to the District Treasurer. 

Sec. 7. Tenant provision of access to dwelling unit. 
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,.' (a) 'Subject toJ.4 DCMR §. 707.1~; .a. tenant sha11 allow 'access to his', or ner./dwelling)iiriit, at 
l.1easonabletinies;to the owner or his or her employee or representative tofacilitatean~'iWqrk 
or inspection required under this act following the ,provision, of written ,notice.by.:ttre'lownehat 
Je.as~ 48 hoPI'S pJjor to the ~~rk or~nsp~ctiop: ,I ,'- " " ' '''',. t,: ,1]1 

" ,(b)Notice required by subsection (a)ofthis. sectiOil shall include:' ][i,' '1.'fT~') 

(1) A description of the general riatureand locations of the planned:wi)'t¥ ()i"ifuspection 
.', ,by the. owner or his employee or representative; , ' ,'I' " !:T', 

.. ,:" (2) ,Related requirements for containment; occupant pr~tectlori,,~iidreloc~ti(j~( (,1 I . 
, ' I,!: .. r • r I : ~., '~", f I[ 

, (3) The expected starting and ending dates of the planned ,wor~;" and'iL . ");'" ::; 

(4) Any other information pre!!cribed by the Mayor.' 't, ' ,',' , .'l )(~ 
';,', ""; . ,I":.l ' . '. ,'... : 
" (c) If the owner demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Mayor that the'tena;nt,re:\Uses)to 
allow access after the, iOwnet provides notice of no less than 7, dayS{ith'e oWner shall be exempt 
'froin meeting any requirements of this act that are .de'pendent upon such access as long{ as 
that tenant occupjElEi thati dwelling unit or until the tenantprovi\1es written n0tice:i,ofntlie 
tenant's willingness to a1l9W access or otherwiseallqws accef'ls;:N'0thplginthissub~BC.tiQri 
shall prohibit the MaYot from ordering the owner tofu;lfill the tenanVs re~sonable conditj,oils 
lor ~ccess or take 0~bl'i'7~ac~iori to en~1.l{e~haMl1e, ?~der~qwork can be cOIll:p~eted. , f'! (J) 

,(d) NotWithsta,nding subsections (a) through (c), oft4if'lsubsection"if 'entrance i.s mr the 
purpose of perf~r,niqgiworkl the tenaI).t t;J.!'l:J:" ArI:1Yil-cCe,B,s to~ny perl'on not prOP~rIYi,9~mmed 
p1fl'suanttosectrpnl~ltqI?e~'~rmth,atw?r~,,'iii"jj ,/i:' II .'J ,i ",c' , f,f 0:) 

Sec. 8. 'Prohibitionagain!!tretaliation.:; '. . " . ':',:l~~,J nis:h'f 

(a) A tenant may provide {nrormatibrl to:'th~Mayor con:cetnirig deteriorated paint dr,\iJ.ead
based paint hazards within:.a prQperly~ 6r eleV'atedblood. levels, of. a'perf'lonfaj:(1)risk. 

'(b) The ~rovision'oni1form~tioh iDi,subsection(a) oUbis section shall be considetl!dttenarit 
rights: ,;>, ' ' :: . L "" " ~ ,<ti'l.iJi?C)'jq 

;, Sec. 9, 1:'roperlY owner's c'bn1!utrent.obligations;.i .,./ !ili 11 (d I 
The provisions of this act do not reduc~;'f~place, 6r eliminate;,' ,!,,' i ' 'J" ',' ': d,:'JllI'f 'li' i 

• , ",',' '" ''', ,. , .,' .' , i'C" ,'1 " ,.,1 (j\ 
(1) The duties an9. obligations of a: prop~rtyowne~to' monitClr" repair, or miii~t~~~ the 

property as required linder any applicable District hiWor regulation; . 'or' '!,' , J, "~I 

, . (2) The authority ~f the Mayor to enfofce~~pilqabt.('lhousing co'd¢~~i:: to, JssU¢.:,~r~~X~) in 
accordance with any applicable District laW,Or.r~ggJatiQh.:,f :,' ,I, ",. . d, I '" I I , 

. I 1 r;'.gH, .. ..)iJ.~~\,L If,,> " ,l •• .\",r~j l~.:..1 H;'~; ;l;I!n~'~j~"'l 

8ec:10. Lead Poisoning Prevention Fund. 'jqils'! 

, ' (a) There is established as a nonlapsihg 'fun:d~i,the; Lead, Boisomng'uPreventibilJ Fund 
("Fund"),which shall be used by the Mayor for thiHiohq>Urppse of ensuriu:gc'()mplia;n;c-efwitll 
iiridemorcement of this. act, and to provide low~in:cOfilei residents . of ,tne ,:Dist1ltctrcwith 
assistance to comply Vnth the requirements of sectiOhiJ}pr'iiVided, they;'qualify'lfoFiJsu<lh 

. assistance in accordance With rules issued by the Mayor" ;,r .), '::/,~Ei, " ," c,i::; ;J:'ft,liIlImiJ!> 

(b) (1) All fees, fines, or penalties derived from compliance with and emot:cement,of t~k 
requirements of this act,and all interest earned on those monies, shall bedeposited'intbhthe 
Fund without regard to fiscal year limitations pllrstiant to any act of Congress; , ,; b~l'I<!');: 
" ~. ; ;. I .'. ,.': , I, .-'.' t(f')"\IrTiiT, 

",(2) All monies deposited 'ipto the. fund shall not revert to the General ,Fund o~}t~f1 
, District of Columbia at' the ehd of a fiscal year or at arty other time, but shall be conttnl,la}Jy 
available for the uses and purposes set forth in this section, subject to authoriza'tioh'hy 
Co~gress.' :::. <' .', ,','" '. ,', '~\'f;:~~~ 
Sec. 11. Certification requirements for individuals .and bu!!ines.s :entities ,cop.dUcting le~d.7 

based paint activities. '. ':)i . ',,"i;o 

, (a) Ali individual or business entity shallbbtain the':'appropriate certificationfrbfu;tli~ 
Mayor by dem.onstrating compliance With sUbsectioris (b)br (C) of thissectiori, asappli,c,aDl.~; 
prior to conducting a lead-based paint activity, clearance examination,. or renovation' iif a 
dwelling unit or child-occupied facility, built before .March 1,1978. J\ I i:.;, i, .'. .'n'~; 
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(b) An individual risk assessor, inspector, dust sampling technician, renovator, and .supervi
sor shall submit proof to the Mayor that the individual· has passed an examination requwed by 
the Mayor, or EPA-approved state program, for that discipline, and: 

m A c~ent appropriate certification from EPA or an EPA-approved state program; or 

(2) Proof of the successful completion of an accredited training course anq ariy required 
accredited review course. :' 

(c) A business entity shall demonstrate to' the satisfaction of the Mayor' that" all its 
employees and subcontractors conducting a lead-based paint activity, clearance examination, 
or renovation are: 

(1) Certified pursuant to subsection (b) of this section; 
. ' . t 

(2) Comply with work practice rules estal:)lished by the Mayor pursuant to this act; and 
. . . ,,: [,: II 

(3) Comply with all applicable federal and Distrit!t laws, regulati(;ms, and rules governing 
the disposal. of all waste containing lead. I: :J'. ' 
(d) The Mayor may establish additional criteria and procedures for certification by rule . 

. (e) Certifications for lead~based paint ,activities shall expire ,24 iD)9.n~hs from the. date of 
issuance, or when otherwise determined by the .l\'Iayor.. To' mll:intai~ '¢ertifications for dust 
sampling technicians, individuals shall' complete a refresher cour§e Within 5 years from the 
date of initial issuance of the certification. ' :',,! , 

(f) Individuals and business entities seeking certification arid certification renewal in the 
District shall pay a reasonable fee set by the Mayor .. The Mayor, by 'rhlemaldng, may revise 
the certification and certification renewal fees as necessary to, cover., the administrative costs 
associated with the issuance of certificates and, i~spEi!ction of lead-based paint activities. 

(g) Except with regard to persons conducting lead-based' paint activities pursuant to 
section 4, who must always comply with the provisions of this se.ctipn, exceptions to this 
section, are limited to the following: ' 

(1) Individuals who perform lead-based paint activities or renovations in a residence 
which they own; provided, that the residence is occupied solely by the,owner or the owner's 
immediat,e family, and there is no person at risk residing therein; 

(2) Performance of maintenance, repair, or renovation work involving lead-based paint 
that results in disturbances of lead-based paint in a total of 2 square feet or less of surface 
area per room, except for window removal or replacement, are de minimis activities that 
do not trigger certification requirements; 

(3) Individuals who perform maintenance, repair, painting, and renovation work, that 
does not disturb painted s\lrfaces; and ' 

(4) Individuals who perform risk assessment and lead-based paint inspections for litiga
tion or other forensic purPose, in compliance with all work practice. ,rules established by the 
Mayor pursuant to this act, by an individual who possesses the ;J.ppropriate certification by 
EPA or an EPA-approved state pro'gram.' " . 

Sec. 12. Work practice standards. 
; ~ I 

(a) Any, owner, individual, or business, entity conducting any lead-based paint activity, or 
demolition, renovation, remodeling, painting, carpentry, plumbing"or other activity, that may 
generate lead-based paint chips, dust~ or other lead-based paint debris, in or on the exterior 
of a dwelling unit or child-occupied facility, built prior to M3,rch T; 1978, shall use lead-safe 
work practices. 

(b) In addition, any owner, individual, or business entity shall: 

(1) Comply with the following work practice standards, as applicable: 

(A) Work practice standards in 40 C.F.R. § 745.226 and 40 C.F.R. § 745.227, or any 
successor regulation of EPA; 

(B) U.S. Department of Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration stan
dards relating to lead, including, those standards found at 29 C.F.R. § 1926.62 and 29 
C.F.R. § 1910.1025, and any successor regulations; 
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-,I (C) HUD Methods and Standards for Le'ad~Paint Hazard Evaluatioil:lalid'LLH~zi:;trd 
'~' Activities contained in 24 C.F.R. § 35.1330, and any successor regulationsi' and .;ir;d;: '1(,;: 

(D) Any other standards required by the Mayor by rule; , ',.'Wl;dVl 'lIB 

" ';, (2) Conform with 'the prohibition of unsafe practices listed at 24 C:F;R. § 35;1':1,0';: '! I ) 
I~ " ,(3) Prevent paint dust, chips, debris, or residue !rom being dispersed, ont~;-'iajacent 

property or increasing the risk of public exposure to lead-based paint; 'and _: l,)'i')')£ 

: (4) Adhere t60ther requirements' established by the l\1ayor, or, promulgatEjh by EH:8-) at 
\1:.4.0 C,.F.R. § .745.85." \I" .1·'/{oIqnuJ 

(c) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply to the fqllowing: , ;nil'ri 'W 

, (1) Individuais who perform lead-based ,paint activities in reSidenceS:FHat-they)own; 
.' provided, that the residence is occupied by the owner or the owner's immediate faInUYI and 
,there is no person at risk residing therein; and, ",' _,i' J U-:) 

(2) Performance of maintenance, repair, or renovation work involying; I~a:g-])f.l!'1~!'l 'll~jnt 
that results in disturbances. of lead-based paint in a total of 2 squa~e ~eet ?f le~~ ~f!1?p.rf~ce 
area per room, except for wmdow removal or replacement. , " ", .. . , " "I (JJ, 

:' (d.) No person shall cause paint dust, chips, debris, or·reslduetob~di~pe¥s~ii;'on~o~'~<:i.i~~~nt 
property or increase the risk of public exposure tq'lead-based pallit., ','"," ",' ,Ll'l.' [J;IM![ 
, " " " " , ',,', 'wjwar 

(e) Within 180 days from the effective' date' o~ th~s act, ,the, Mayor shaH iss'li~()W~,~~ 
establishing comprehensive safe work, practice' standards and training requirements, in 
conformance with this s,ection.,;'" '. '. "I, ,,: I,' i !., 

~. I ',- r, J ". ' .,' , ' ' "j :-1 ~ '.' I t II 

(f)(I) A clearance examination, fp~l()~ng either elimination of a lead-basedpaip.t,~~a~ffi',cj. 
ordered by the Mayor, or after such-work, performed in response to a child with all, elEf~~~~q 
blood lead level, shall not be conducted by a_risk assessor or lead inspector who is related to 
the owner or any tenant by blood' or 'marnage; or is ali employee or an entity in whIch:' ,the 
:individual or business entity has a "financial interest, or by a Gust sampling techiiiClan: 

(2) In all other' situations whE31:"ea clearance examination is required under this :a~~, th~ 
clearance examination maybe perloHned by a leaa inspector, dust sampling techni¢l~l)., or 
risk asses!:?or, whether or not employed by the owner. ;imfW 

(g) Within 90 days of the effective date of this act, the Mayor shall establish certlli~~fion 
requirements for the profession of dust sampling technician. The requirements shall in6lu,de 
the successful completIon of the appropriate course accredited by EPA under 40" 6~F\R. 
§745.225. . . ; ~;:/["; 

(h) All renovation work shall conform to such additional requirements as may be issiieWby 
the Mayor by rule. 'I, n 

Sec. 13. Accreditation oftraining providers. I ' ' • noh 
, • " . .- I ') 

, (a) An individual or business entity may not provide training on performing lea(t::'~¥ed 
paint activities under this act unless accredited by the Mayor in accordance with this sectibn. 

, _ . ( . . ; .'t ,\. i'!;I.1 ~~ j !11 

. ,(b)(I) To receive accreditation, a training provider shall: ",.: T) ';'1:)1 
(A) Submit an application to the Mayor that shall.in~lu4e th,e fq~lowi;ng'~WdrII)..l:ttig:p,;:,: 

(i) Qualifications of all training lllal).ag~rs, and ~nstruc~Qr~; ii·,' , '[A (1;) 

(ii) Copies Of all instructor and student course materials .foreach:!course1!offeJled; 
,..including materials covering requirements specific to DistrictofColumbia .. stat~tesf[0):: 
,: regulations;, ,- ,<,e:" "i ~', )Nb ;; '10 

(iii) A descripti~~ of the facilities' and equipment available for lecturEjaifdnandsIJ6li 
training; and .. : ' ' . r;:: 'I, . i' :; :." i-'" III (Ii) 

(iv) Anyothet information determined by the Mayor to be neGessary',fq;tl;app~Qyal of 
,an application for accreditatioD:;' an?;; ,~ } 

(B) Pay a reasonable application fee. "',J:'. 

(2) The Mayor may exempt any District government agency or nonprofit organization for 
1 • payment of tM application fee and may revise the application fee as necessary to cover the 

administrative costs through rulemalting. . .. :'J,") 
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(c) Where appropriate, the Mayor shall accredit an educational services provider that 
already has been accredited by another state, EPA, or HUD, on a reciprocity basis, without a 
con;tplete application; provided, that the educational services provider: ' 

(1) Submits a copy of those portion of its course materials covering requirements specific 
to District statutes or regulations; and . 

(2) Pays the fee provided for in subsection (b)(l)(B) of this section. 

(d) Accreditation by the Mayor shall expire 3 years from the date of issuance. 
Sec. 14. Record keeping and disclosure requirements. 
(a) Owners, business entities, and individuals subject to this act shall maintain copies of any 

records or reports required by this act, for 6 years, or as the Mayor may otherwise establish 
by rule, and shall make those documents available for inspection by the l\'IaYQr upon request. 

(b) If the Mayor is denied access to any records, reports, 'documents, or other data 
requested in connection with ensuring compliance with this act; the Mayor may issue a 
subpoena to obtain all necessary document~.· , t! ' :. : 

Sec; 15. Denial, suspension, or revocation. 
. The Mayor, after notice and opportunity for hearing, may suspend,!. revoke, modify, or 
refuse to issue, renew, or restore.a certificate or accreditation issued,under this act if the 
Mayor finds that the applicant or holder: 

(1) Has failed to comply with any provision of this act or rule issued .pursuant to this act; 
(2) Has misrepresented facts relating to a lead-based paint activity' to a client or 

customer; . 

(3) Has made a false statement or misrepresentation mate:rial to the issuance, modifica
tion, or renewal of a certificate, permit, or accreditation;, 

(4) Has submitted a false or fraudulent record, inv~ice, or report; 
(5) As a training provider, or' as an instructor, has provided inaccurate information or 

inadequat~ training; 
(6) Fails to meet any qualifications required by this act; . 
(7) Does not possess proof of required accreditation, as prescribed by the Mayor; 
(8) Has had a history of repeated violations; or 
(9) Has had a certificate, permit, or accreditation denied, revoked, or suspended in 

another state or jurisdiction. 

Sec. 16. Serving of notice; civil penalties. 
(a) Any notice required by this act may be served upon an owner of the dwelling or agent 

of the owner' in the same manner as a summons in a civil action or by registered or certified 
mail to his or her last kDown address or place of residence. 

,b) Any violation of this act or implementing rule is punishable by 'a civil penalty not to 
exceed $25,000 for each day of each offense. Each day a violation continues shall be deemed 
a separate offense. . 

(c) Civil infraction fines, penalties, and fees may be imposed as alternative sanctions for 
any infraction of the provisions of this act or the rules issued, under this act pursuant to the 
Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs Civil Infractions Act of 1985, effective 
October 5, 1985 (D.C. Law 6-42; D.C. Official Code § 2-1801 et seq.)("Civil Infractions Act"). 
Adjudication or any infractions shall be pursuant to the Civil Infractions Act .. 

(d) In determining the severity of a civil penalty under subsection (a) of this section, the 
Superior Court of the District of Columbia shall take into account the nature, circumstances, 
extent, gravity, actual or potential harm to the environment, and actual or potential harm to 
human hea1th, of the violation or violations and,with respect to the violator, ability to pay, any 
history of prior such violations, the degree of culpability, and such other matters as justice 
may require. 

(e) The Attorney General for the District of Columbia may commence appropriate civil 
action in the Superior Court of the District of Columbia to secure a temporary restraining 
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order, a 'preliminary injuuctlou;,a'perfuanent injunction, ()r 'other appropriatelrelief't~'~gn£orce 
: c()mpliance With:the 'proVisions '.oftpis act;' , " , "', ,'it! '("~'YlL;: 

" (f) As'specified by the May.or in rulemakiug, a person adversely affected by al1 aci:.l0:W~&'k~n 
pursuant t.o I the. pr.oVisions of this act, or the rules or regulatiotls promulgated pursuaRt: to this 
act, is entitled to a hearing before the May.or upon filing with the Mayor, within '15 :drl~nGar 
days .of such action, a written requef'\t f.or a hearing. T4e hearing. shall, be ,held, in l!:c,cQ:t;pance 
with secti.on 10. of the Dist*t of Columbia Administrative, Procedru:~ ~ct, approv:ed Qct,oper 
21, 1968 (82 Stat. 1208;l).C; OffiCial Code§ 2~509);' ':.': .. '," .1" J J 'h d" 

Sec. 17. CriIIJ.inal·pen~lties. . d, '," 'L,"" /".' ! : ,'j'j:'~ 

,. (a:)'. N otWlthstandillg ,any other' provisi.on of tJiis' 'a;Gt, any persdr'lwh'okn.oWiiJ.gl~? :or'~tngly 
Violates the provisions of this act, or itS"'l.m'plementingrilles;s4all be suoject,hpori con'Victi'on; 
to a fine Of notinore than $ 25,000 for eil:ch day of each 'Vi.olation, ifu'prisoInnentfor n6tm.oFe 
than .one year,' or both. ," ' ,I 'I ' , ,~. I· '; (rl) 

(b) , Falsmcatioll of inforniatiori reqUITed by this 'act shall be a vi.olation df this act. ,. 
(c) In determining the severity .of a criminal pemilty, the Superior Court .of the r:lf~Hig£:6i 

Columbia shall take mto acc.ount the nature, circumstances, eXtent, gravity, actual .or'p'.otential 
hann to the envirotlfi;tent, and actual .or. p()tentialharm to human health of the vi.olatiQfi:-or 
violations aM, With respect t.o the Violator; ability t.o pay, effect on ability to c.ontinueclto'd.o' 

'business, any history orprior such Violations, the .. degree of culpability,andsuch'fl!1lthet 
matters ~s justice may require,~ , ' I '. ' ' ;; : ,,'; i (I) 

,I (d) All prosecuti.ons under tNs ~ection shall be in the Superior C0?rl .of.,the Pistf,ict .of 
Columbia in the riame of tM District of Columbia arid shall be instituted by tlie Att6rAey 
General for the District of C.olumbia. ' ' ,mIl IIll " 

;;'8ec. i8.";:No private right ofa:ctiohag;ain~tth~ District.: ' ,"., '''':o(,:!::oil 
Nothing in this ac~ i~, intel1(l~~,tPi,:or: d9~,~, create a private right of action a~~,st. the 

government of the Dn3trict of ColumbIa and Its officers, employees, agents, representatIves, 
contractors, success.ors; and1as'signs;i'based,uponc'oinplianc-e .or noncompliance "With .its 
provisions. N.o person or entity may assert any claim .or right as a benefiCiary 9r protected 

.' class under this act in any civil; \ crimJi:lal,.; or ~dmini:;;t:rattV(:l l'1-ctjOl1. against, ,the; Dist:d;ct .of 
. Columbia. , ,. : ,'",""I,')'iO;,:!; . ',", )1,. :,. ',I'f

"
""] ('I", 

Sec. '19: Rulemaking.. ". "J, ,;',:i,. '1';';";'(',/'1,11"",. "';1: ; .. ~I (i;) 

,; (a) E~cept a.s. othe~sel?I'.o'1;4e~'lf~4,e,Iv.J;~y~)]::!,'p~s~ant't.o ~'fi~1~ I "of, t~e }?Jstrfct of 
ColumbIa AdmInIstratlve Procedure Act, approved October2~1 ,1.968 (82,. St~t, IJ29~;1 I D .. C. 
Official Code § 2-501 et seq.), may isslie rules to implement lFtrM' proVisIoIi's' of!tlh~f!~ct. 

(b) Notwithstanding the requirements of sectid:ii. 1~02(c5 i df'ltJ.1e;'DistI1~\; orcbltiihbi~ l.A:amin
istrative Procedures Act, effective ,March' 6, 1979 (D,GL ;Iiaw~2';"153;i:d:>.G)i.'Oftic.ia1\ Oode 
§. 2-552), where the Mayor chooses to ad.opt a federal regulatt.onas,the' Distiict's'\standirild 

, under this act, the Mayor may do S.o by incorp.orating the federaLregUIation oy refereilce;in 
the Notice of Intent to take rulemaking action. When incorporating thE1 federal regtll;;ttioN)by 
;reference, the n.otice shall include a specific indication .of how and where a paper .or e~ect~onic 
copy .of such document may be inspected or obtained. Any amendments to the inc.orpopaj@4. 
fe~~ralrule~ shall be deeined to be ~ncluded in the District's rule~; provided,. that aft~~Jhe 
InItlal ad.optIOn of the federal regulatIOn, the,Mayor shall annually Issue a N.otlce of Intentto 
re~ad.opt the federal standardi in whole or in part, or annouricean intent to adopt a dif:ter~i# 
standard.' '..,. . ,',' Ii' • " '. ~';I." 

- \,' ~ , II:. h ~ ," c. '. 't ,':, .; ~ H xi- .' jl:1 ) 

Sec. 20. C.ommon law unaffecteq; ...., I', •• ii"!;"i"I,' 

, The remedies under this act do not supplant rights and remedies that may, :be. available 
against property owners 'a:ndqther liable parties un~e:r th~ cbniIP.9~J~w., '" ,',;;,: ,":) , 
c Sec;21. Repealer.' ,i " ' !" ,_ , ' , ,: ,:", 

v (a) The Lead-Based Paint Abaterrienta:nd,Control :Actof 1996; eff~ctive April~; 1997i ((L>;@l 
Law 11-221; D.C. Official Coae §&-:'115.01"et seq;)" is repealedexceptlfor 'sectiort 8',{1:l.Cl 
Official Code § 8-115.07). ' I • j'[ ~;: i 

(b) Sectid'n 8 shallb~ deenietl repealed 'upon Issuance of ;riiles'bytheMayor under1'thls'act 
regarditlgabatenientpei'mitreqUirements'; 'I, i"',:"";' i,,~l ,\"ill"',:.: ',,: 'I< ',<1,''')1: 
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,Sec. ,22. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the December 15, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial 

. Officer asthe fiscal impact statemEmt required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December 24,' 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code 

,§ 1-206.02(c)(3)) 
S~c. 23. Effective'date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action Iby the Council to override the veto), a 30-day peIiodof Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Hoine Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: 'January 29,2009. 
EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 

LOCAL RENT SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM SECOND 
TEMPORARY AM~NDMENT'ACT OF 2009 

Law. 17-382 

Act 17-717 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, the District of Columbia Housing Authority Act of 1999 t9 
expand the D.C. Housing Authority Rent Supplement Program to allow service providers who 
own, lease, or operate supportive housing to apply for and be awarded sponsor-based assistance 
fundjng to house cli~nts, to require the District of Columbia Housing Authority to promulgate 
rules to govern eligibility, admission, and determination of the amount of rental assistance 
payments for units receiving sponsor-based assistance, to further limit assistance to households 
residing in the District for at least 6 months, and to require a 30-day Council review period of 
any rules promulgated pursuant to this act. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Local Rent Supplement Program Second Temporary Amendment 
Act of 2009". 

Sec. 2. The District of Columbia Housing Authority Act of 1999, effective May 9, 2000 
(D.C. Uiw 13-105; D.C. Official Code § 6-201 et seq.), is amended as follows:' 

(a) Section 2(43A) (D.C. Official Code § 6-201(43A)) is amended by striking the phrase, 
"units owned and operated" and inserting the phrase "units owned, leased, or operated" in its 
place. . 

(b) Section 26b(c) (D.C. Official Code § 6-227(c)) is amended to rfJad as follows: 
"(c)(I) The Authority shall apply its existirig Partnershfp Program rules to govern the 

awarding of Partnership Program grants for project-based voucher assistance and the 
continuing eligibility for those grants under this sectiop., e~cept where the rules are 
inconsistent with this act. 

"(2)(A) For project-based assistance and sponsor-based assistance, except for rules 
promulgated by the Authority regarding eligibility, admi~sion,. and ,determination of the 
amount of rental assistance payments pursuant to, subparagraph (B) of this paragraph, the 
Authority shall also. apply its existing Partnership Program and Housing Choice Voucher 
Program rules to govern eligibility, admission, and continuing occupancy by tenants in units 
receiving assistance under this section, section 26a, and section 26c, except if the rules are 
inconsistent with this section, section 26a, or section 26c. 

"(B) For sponsor-based assistance, the Authority shall promulgate rules to govern 
eligibility, admission, and determination of the amount of rental assistance payments for 
units receiving sponsor-based assistance under this section, which eligibility and admis-
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sion rules will set forth requirements regarding crimiJl~l ;l)~Wkgroj:U1q;_cjtipe~sb:ipx)gnd 
residency of tenants. , . '.., , 'I,' 

" '-... • . '. J • "." ', •. ":. ''',' "'. """"'. ,', -lit I 
'i "(~) The AutlxQrity, shall pr()mulgate rule!'l ,as ;are neC~llsa,ry to ensure th~t eligiJ),ill~JJi'ff!~. 

'1 tenancy is li~ited to ,households Fi,th.gross)ncome, at, ()r p~loW,30%,'ofthe ,a:r~~Il!,~gi.q1} 
income in units supported by grants under this section, section ~6a, a~d, .26,c .l;l;l!d 1 t9, . 

,~:~~~~~e~h:~i~~:~t~~~~ded in the.mstric~ forth~ previous 6 months i~iuni~'IlUP?pry~~bY 
, ,.,. , .' "(4) Any rule~ proposed p\Jk~ant. to, this' sub~e~ti6n~hall be' -~ubmitte~ to' the cJ?P~&t'!,lfor 
. i:~l30-day period 9f review: If t~e Cplincil doesp:()t ~ppr(jve ,or disapprove, tMlpl'(jM~~t1. 
: rules, in whole'or in parj;,)y,resohition 'Yithi#:tli~:,307(lay revieV\; period, th~ propo~edrhle§ 
"snall be deemed approved.".' "" ',."',.' .'.1.,.' '" ,,," •.. ,,: .. ,"., """""1 

:;'J,~'~' /;." ".')~(~L.;, .. './;~'·~· Jt 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. l". '(,,,.., ." " ,,(' 
}".t '. ,',do- J. ,'." (.:'. I "I ) J'J t '~ 'l.f '. 

The Council adopts the fiElcal impact statement of the Budget ;Director a.s the fiscal }rnPl;l.ct 
statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Colum:bia'HolnEtRllie -A~t: iap'pr'oved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D,C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3». 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 
(a) This act shall takE) effect follQwing appr~v~lby the Ml);YOll (or)p.,the eVent of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Qpuricil ~9 override the veto), a 30-day P!3ri,od ;pf Congressional review 
as provided in section' '602(c)(I) of the District of Cohim:bia HoineRule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. : 'J ,,'I,;',"' 

1 "" 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days,of,its ;having taken effect. 
, , .' , ~.' '~ I ¥ }. : 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. 
, .', . ,; '. ':' " II '( " " "'<~)~'l'g ~Jif 'eYi-. V~.A ... 

;E,lfFECTIVE: March 3ti 2009',:,1;' . i''',J 'iii !l£Ll;IjjZ'i 

i I'" 

I"! f ';~~ji: I.n \TlO 

: ",Umlll 

.,1 \ '. HPAPTEMPORARY ACT OF,2009 

Law 17':'383 
:,;,T~ -' ';,t ~T;'·,;~·' ;' j', l." 'i! (,"'/, i ~ ~~ln 

JL' :.,', "/ I . ~:\i;'I~:)H HF;'d',ln~-Act;··1{h-718~~·, ,11.1" ~' .. "'~" I',I' ,; ,"jidf jC)i;; 

.' ,j:' .r~·~ 'to .~~~i\ 
AN ACT to require, on a temporary basis; the Department of Housing and Community Development 

to 'use all existing HousingPiIrchase;iAssis'tance'Progranduuds: 3.Yailablej' 'after enactment': of 
the Fiscal Yea,r2009 BalaJ'lced BudgetSupPJ,i1;~))}nierge*y Act' of 2QQ8,'t9 ill).J:I1e"iiltely r~op¢'11 

,the lIousing Purchase Assistance PrQg,aIU anc;l R#orit~z~ the proc,essipg, aitd serVi,ciIJg '. of 
.' specified categQries of participants;" :[.Iw~" " ',':' 1 d.""" '" " ..... " '"" ":" . 

, . ; ~ ~I' "> fH1d' :;~ni,·tP.\"l'-'l .i~!.i.:', (.'U;' ",,' ;"l ;::':'; ,;,J I 

BE IT ENACTED BY:THE COUNCIL OF THE DiSTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That tHis 
act may be cited as the "HPAP TemporaiyAct Of 2009'li.,():) ;J~hj'j'to i) :")'riH'" if',[ii .:; (,;'1 

Sec, '2. (a) The Depdrlmentof Housing ana' Cjbriifniiriit~~ib~'teI6prlieh.t '@all',:iitilize 
. $7,569,405 in Community Deve!opment Block Grant' funos,!U$'6 iliillid:t'liri' HOMB ftiii'as\ 

$1,729,405 in Home Purchase Assistance Repay funds, arid $8,lfullli6ri in locarfun:m(f6:f.!the 
Housing Purchase Assistance Program ("HP AP") to immediately reopen HP.M! 'aridcontiiiue 
to process and disperse funds pursuant toHpAP gUidelines t6qualified' HP AP participants' 
who, as of December 16, 2008, have received notices of eligibility from the Gb:jatl'l:t' Washing
ton Urban LeagUe, or who, byN ovember 17, 2008, have filed an application with ~the 'Gregter 
Washington Urban League an(i ;}iave ewdence oLa signed plll;'chaEll'l contract between buyer 
and seller. , . , , ~. .' ',.', ..i 
, (b) After the HEAP participa.nts referenced in subsection (a) of this section are serVice"d;!as 
funds allow, any remaining funds shall' be used to process and disperse funds to qualified 
RPAP participants issued new notices of eligibility after, December )6; 2008, ,jlntil all funds 
are expende<;l; provided, that individual loan 'awards for tl),ese, pa,~icipants maY'!Jlot,g:lj:ceed 
$40,000. I " ,.: i ' • 1 .: I il" '.; ,.' ,';";'}. ;'~ '",iillJ 
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Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Budget Director a~ 'the fiscal impact 

statement required by section 602(c)(3) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(3)). 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 
\ 
(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the ev~nt of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 3O-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) Of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
,December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. ' 

(b) This act shall expir~ after 225 days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 28,2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 

,;" I' 

,J' 

EMPLOYMENT OF RETURNING VETERAN'S 
TAX CREDIT TEMPORARY ACT OF 200~ 

Law 17-384 
I I I: 

Act 17-719 . 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, Chapter 18 of Title 47 of the District of Columbia Official 
Code to provide a tax credit, subject to certain limitations, equal to 10% of the wages paid by 
an employer to a qualified veteran during the first 24 calendar months in which the employer 
employs the qualified veteran. . 

BE IT ENACTED' BY THE 'COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Employment of Returning Veteran's Tax Credit Temporary Act of 
2009". 

Sec. 2. , Chapter 18 of Title 4'7 of the District of Columbia Official Code is amended as 
follows: 

(a) The table of contents for Chapter 18 is amended as follows: 
(1) Add the phrase "47-1806.12. Tax credit for hiring qualified veterans." after the 

phrase "47-1806.11. Tax on residents and nonresidents-Credits-energy conservation 
credit. Repealed.". 

(2) Add the phrase "47-1807.09. Tax credit for hiring qualified veterans." after the 
phrase "47-1807.08. Tax credit for unincorporated businesses that provide an employee 
paid leave to serve as an organ or bone marrow donor.". ' I 

(3) Add the phrase "47-1808.09. Tax credit for hiring qualified veterans." after the 
phrase "47-1808.08. Tax credit for corporations that promde an employee paid leave to 
serve as an organ or bone marrow donor.". 

(b) A new section 47-1806.12 is added toread as follows: 
"§ 47-1806.12. Tax credit for hiring qualified veterans. 
"(a) For the purposes of this section, the term: \ 

"(1) "Armed Forces" shall include any branch of the United States Military, including 
the Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Coast Guard, or any National Guard or reserve 
deployment lasting 6 continuous months or longer. 

"(2) "Qualified veteran" means an individual subject to the District's personal income tax 
who: 

"(A) Has previously served in a branGh of the Armed Forces and who was honorably 
or generally discharged; 
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17thA!:ouncib,Fei1ioil 

"(B) Is not currently employed in a f;acility owned or. operated by the T>istri,ct Busmess 
.. with an exemption under § 47-4605;' . '. . " i 'icfT 

. "(C) Is hited to fill· a position. <if indefmite duration consisting of a minimumrofl,S5 
hours per week for not less thanA8 weeks per year; " ; .1dHI~)')')U 

,,', "(D) Is hired within 5 years after being discharged from the Aimed Forces' '61' Withih 2 
years of a continuous 6-month N ati6nal Guard deployment;;, .. ~. . (;; ) 

'J', j"(E) ·Is a District resident at the thne ofhiting and maintains Distp~t residencY!,[@:t! 
,the duration of the 2-year tax credit period; ·and . !.:. ; tic! ;;g 

.. :; .. ,' '" "'(F) Is not currently employed .in. a facility owned 'or operated by the Dishict busin~~1 
seeking the tax credit under this section. . : " ." ,'. .' .;:, ,,'·:i;.:tO 

'~(b) For taxable years,beginnirig on'or after January 1, 2009, ~:nempl<iyersh~I1 be,allbWed 
a credit against the 'tax imposed by § 47 ... ,1806.03 inl an amount equal to 10% Qft):le wagesp~id 
by the employer to a' qualified veteran during the first 24 ca:lend~ .w.ql).thsi:p.;~h~chthe 
employer employs, the qualified veteran. The credit under this section shim hot exceed $5,000 
in the aggregate for each qualified veteran who is employed. . 

"(c) The maximumlanriuat credit allowed under this section shall not exceed the lesser of: 
"(1) Ten perceiit ()f the :wages paid to a:qilalifieq 'fEj:t:ei'~I;fi amii.!gi ~he: tax year in which 

the credit is claimed; . . ..' ) ~:.i,L'J:. ~,1'j;:ji ;:,: 
. "(2) The tot~l income 'taxes i~posed:on :the business during the tax year in which the 

credit is sought; or ". .' '; '0""" ' 

"(3) A tota:l of $2,500 for each qualified'v~ter~;;:.,. 
"(d) The credit under:subse'ction:{b) offtYifs'sectidn shall not be valid: 

. "(1) ~or any wages paid ina;c!!.)"Elp.p~r:mollt~ip.:I:yhi~h the elllployer ha$)19,t,.\~~R~qYvYI~ 
the qualified veteran for at lep.stJmJ19~El; '. . ... , ..... 1\'!i ,,!Ill') 

"(2) If the employer ,pays;;tlle'Dqualified:<veterari less than the greater .o'f~;the1j!§lega:l 
minimum wage or the wage the employer pays other employees in siniilatjobsi . ,;dl][m(1 

'. "(3) If the employer accords.th~i qUll:lifieqveter~n lesser benefits .01' I'ights tha~~the 
employer accords other employe¢s ~iI,i:siIpilar jobs; .. . ".' '. ,;"";,: 'r\;iidj% 

"(4) If the qualified veteran was employed as the result of the displacement, othe1:"~Q\lin 
for cause, of another employee, or as the result of a· strike or lockout, a layoff in which 
other employees are awaiting recall, or areductioh ofthe regular wages, heriefits,or·fight~ 
of other employees in similar jobs; ,:aNoIlo; 
. "(5) If the employer does not meet, With respect to the employmeht' 6f':uliel'<~iialliied 

. veteran, all federal and District laws and regulations, including those concerning :li:~alth, 
!' safety, child labor, work/hour, and equal employment opportunity; ." ') ,;min 

"(6) If· the qualified veteran is a member of the board of' directots·. of the bli~'iliess, 
directly or indirectly owns a majority of its stock, or is related to a member Of the' bp$'d of, 
directors or a majority stockholder as a spouse or as any relative listed in the definitioR( of 
dependent in section 152 of the Interna:l ,Revenue Code of 1986 with,out regard to sautce; of 

;income; or ' \ 
. "(7) .If the qualified veteran' moves his or her residence outside the. District 'Of Columbia 

during the 24-month period.". ,.' "i':' ... " . .,I"i,· ..... 

(c) A new section 47-1807.09 is added to read. as follows:' ',; ./' ;., .. PI ,; ., ';' I . 

. . "§ 47-1807.09. Taxcreditforhiring,qualified:veterans~' '1.,,'''';;Ji .~;i . ,'" 
"(a) For the purposes of this section, the temn:i' .,i,'·; ,,·Ai 'i' OJ \if' 

"(:0 "Armed. Forces" shall include, aIiYibranch of·tlie:·Uirited States Milita,ry;ificlUding 
" the Army; N avy',Mariries, Air Force; . Coast Guard, ' or' any Ni.ttional,Guard. or/'reserve 

deployment lasting 6 continuous months'or longer; .. ', ,i " .• ,' 

'.:, . "(2) "Qualified veteran" means an iJ;loivitluaJsubject to·the·District's personal. 'income tax 
who: :113\'1 

oJ; ';"(A) Has preViously. served in a branch of the :Arril.edForces arid who: was hdnorably 
or generally discharged; " '1.'.".< . 
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"(B) Is not currently employed in a facility owned or operated by the District business 
with an exemption under § 47-4605; 

"(C) Is ,hired to fill a position of indefinite duration consisting of a,minimum of 35 
hours per week for not less than 48 weeks per year;, 

"(D) Is 'hired wit):J,in 5 years after being discharged from the Armed Forces or within 2 
years of a continuous 6-month National Guard deployment; 
,,'''(E) Is a District resident at the time of hiring and maintains District residency for 
the duration of the 2-year tax credit period; and 
, "(F) Is not cu:r:rently employed in a facility owned or operated by the District business 

seeking the tax credit under this section. 

"(b) For taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2009,·an empl0,yer shall be allowed 
a credit against,the tax imposed by. §, 47-1807.02 in an amount equal to 110%iOf the wages paid 
by the employer to a qualified veteran during the first 24" calendar, months in, which tl;1e 
employer employs the qualified vete:r:an. The credit under this section shall. not exceed $5,000 
in the aggregate for each qualified veteran who is employed. " 'I 

"(c) The maximum annual credit allowed under this section shall not exceed the lesser of: 
. "(1) Ten percent of the wages paid to a, qualified veteran during the .tax year in which 

the credit is claimed; . . 
"(2) The total income taxes imposed on, the business during the tax' year in which the 

credit is sought; or ' 
"(3) A total of $2,500 for each eligible veteran. I :, , 

"(d) The credit under subsection (b) of this section shall not be valid: 
"(1) . For any wages paid in a calendar month: in which the employer has not employed 

the qualified veteran for at least 90 hours; 
"(2) If the employer pays the 'qualified veteran less than th,egreater of the legal 

minimum wage or the wage the employer pays other employees in similar jobs; 
"(3) If the employer accords the' qualified veteran lesser benefits or rights than the 

enployer accords other employees in similal,' jobs; , 
"(4) If the qualified veteran was employed as the result of the displacement, other than 

for cause, of another employee, or as the result of a strike or lockout, a layoff in whi~h 
other employees are awaiting recall, or a reduction of the regular wages, benefits, or rights 
of other employees in similar jobs; 

"(5) If the employer does not meet, with respect to the employment of the qualified 
veteran, all federal and District laws and regulations, including those concerning' health, 
safety, child labor, work/hour, and equal employment opportunity; 

"(6) If the qualified veteran is a member of the board of directors of the business, 
directly or indirectly owns a majority of its stock, or is related to ,a member of the board of 
directors or a majority stockholder as a spouse or as any relative Jisted in the definition of 
dependent in section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 Without regard to source of 
income; or 

"(7) If the qualified veteran moves his or her residence: @utside the District of Columbia 
dUfing the 24-month period.". ' 

(d) A new section 47-1808.09 is added to read as follows: ' , 
"§ 47-1808.09. Tax credit for hiring qualified veterans. 
"(a) For the purposes of this section, the term: 

"(1) "Armed Forces" shall include any branch of the United States Military, including 
the Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Coast Guard, or any National Guard or reserve 
deployment lasting 6 continuous months or longer. 

"(2)' "Qualified veteran" means an individual subject to the District's personal income tax 
who: 

"(A) Has previously served in a branch of the Armed Forces and who was honorably 
or generally discharged; 
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"(B) ,Is not currently employed in a facility owned orililperated by'the District business 
,with an exemption under § 47-4605; ,i, , [">,")':'11 

,':' . "(C) Is hired to fill a position of indefinite duration consisting of aipiirlirium of 35 
hours per week for not less than 48 weeks per year; ;, '",:' "jud 

,; "(D) Is hired within 5 years after being discharged frQm the Aimed Forces:orWithin 2 
years of a continuous 6-month National Guard deployment; , , "')" 

" '''(E) Is a District resident at the time' of hiring and maifiUiins District resiliency for 
the duration of the 2-:year tax credit period; and ':., ')f,; j 

, ~'(F) IS110t currently employed in a facility owned or opetated by the District Yiusihess 
seeking the tax credit under this section. ' , ; , " ' , ' ,', 'i 

; "(b) For taxable years beginning on or' after January 1,2009, ah emplbyer shall be alldwed 
a'credit against the tax imposed by § 47-1808.03 in an amount equ:al to'10% of the wages paid 
by the employer to a' qualified veteran during the first, 24 calendar"nionths,i'n whichtM 
employer employs the qualified veteran. ' The credit under this sectibilshall not exceedi$8~OOO 
in the aggregate for each qualified veteran who isemployedI; J'" • ! ':"" " , ' ',:, i Ii 

,', ,I'(C) The maxirimm annual credit lilldwed under ,this sectidir shan'n6texceedthe :Jesser 'of: 
,;"" '''(i) Ten percent of the wages paid tri ai',qualified Veteran" during ,the,t\:iX year in which 

the credit is claimed; , "" '''''\;:'', :"'l'd) 

U""(2)The totalinconie taxes iniposedon theCbUSlriess,idUrillg th:etaxyeariif-'wlif~h the 
credit is sought; or ,U,) ,; i ,: ,,,' ' , " ': ""'\':;!"";;:,illl'lTJ 

"(3) A total of $2,500 for' each eligible veter~h::' I:' , , A (1;)" 

"(d) The credit under sU:bsection (b) of this se~tion'shali rtotbe ~alid:" '-" ,T" ')il~(, ([))n 

" ". "(1) ~or any wages paid in a calendai; moIit~ ,in whic~ ,the employer' ha<~pVYM~~9P.ted 
the qualified veteran for at least 90 hours;, " "; (~,. 
""(2) If the employer pays ,th,e ,qjlalified veteran less than, the gre~ter o:f t4~~;lega1 
,minimum wage or the wage the employer pays other employees in similar jobs; ',:: kll ,ill. 
: " . . 'L' ,r'j:! ;),1<\1,1' '. - , ..' .. ,' (! ([;)U 

"(3) If the employer accords t~e qu,a}ifie~ vet~ri1~ lessEjr benefits or right&;)t~,~llrr~he ' 
" employer accords other empl?y,G~~)~n ~~Vill~ Jobs;. , '~ (~) 

, "(4) If the qualified veter3:rq:y:~~;empjloyed as tl),e rt:lsult of the displacement,otr,e,r.&han 
, ,.for cause, of another emplOYt:l,e')JPFt,i}~j~he result ,qf ,8, stJ;'ike or ,lockout, a layoff in,,;Wnlch 

other employees ar: a~ai~ing .recall, or a redu:ction of tile r~gular wages, benefits, o:rj5ig~ts 
f' of other employees m SImilar JOb~ihmF'::n : "i' II,"' • ',,, • ,", '(i),' 

, "(5) If the employer does not ,me,~~tlnvith respect ,to the employment of th~. qu~)ifjed' 
veteran, all federal and District laws, and',regulations, including those" concenning, health, 

, safety, child labor, work/hour, and equal ~~~l?~Ylrt~; op:po~u~~J(, ',; ',i! '~:~~ , 

, ,"(6) If the qualified veteran isa me;rnQl'lr; of. tile,H:?oa,rg ,of 4~ect9rs' of.;the .busiJ;l~flS, 
, , directly or indirectly owns a majority of its st()ck;:Qll~is,~el~t~d t.o: 8,' m,e,m}),eI' ,of tp,e ,p()aIid; of 

" .. Wr~ctors or a majority stockholder as a spouse or~s ,~Ily,:r:~Ja,~!v.§Jis.te,d,in ,tpl:) ige:ftnit,i0)1) of 
dependent in section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code o£1986 without .regard, ,to; ilQJlfce: of 
income; or "-, ",' ,':,1 ,:,",'''l'';,t,,'r j')"I""'J'j'r" . "I"'i,'i, I~'l'" ,. I '~I,;,,- \._.',," ""_",) ,.'. ,,,J ,. ~"~~ 'II' _1 i 

"(7) If the qualified veteran moves his or her residence outf:ij~e(PbJ:lfPi~triGt, ,ot OpIum-pia 
during the 24 month period.". " ,', ,:, :' : :, ,; !,' ,'i"".' ni ),~\O~;J-\' t~ m il J~)' J,!; ;1 )fl A ( h) 
Sec. 3. Applicability.' ( r 1', ~,; ,'r~~f'Lf) Xg~r- ,(>~, ~ -I '~) 
This act shall apply upon t4~ inclusiol.lof its fis~!'l:l"effe,ct, il,l,::Pt:,,~pproxegiJll;\dge~(~~nd 

j'inallcialplan., ""i" ,,'. . ", ,e, .. ' .. ' "'""")" 
,;.,n Sec, 4, Fiscal imp~ct st~tement. '" " " ,', , ., :1, "',' I 

The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Ohler Fmancial Offic~r,'i'clated 
Pecember 16, 2008,. as the fiscal impact statement required by, section 602(c)(3) ofthe)~istrict 
of Columbia ~ome Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Officia,II~.Qde 
.§, 1,-206.02(c)(3».,; i I)." ' 

;; S~c. 5. Effecti~e date. 
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(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of. Columbia Home Rule Act,approved 
December 24, 1973 (87.Stat. 813; D.C. Ofncial Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. ". 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 28, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31; 2009. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION HOLDOV1j}R 
TEMPORARY AMENDMENT ACT OF 2009 

Law 17-385 

Act 17-720 

AN ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, An Act Making appropriations to provide for the expenses 
of the government of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and fourteen, and for other purpo&es to provide for a holdover period for 
members of the' Public Service Commission. . . ' , 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,That this 
act may be cited as the "Public Service Commission Holdover Temporary Amendment Act of 
2009". 

Sec. 2. Paragraph 97(a) of section 8 of An Act Making appropriations to provide for the 
expenses of the government of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June 
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and fourteen, and for other purposes, approved March 4, 1913 (37 
Stat. 995; D.C. Official Code § 34-801), is amended by striking the phrase "were appointed; 
but" and inserting the phrase "were appointed; provided, that if no successor has been 
appointed prior to the expiration of a term of one ofthe members, the member shall hold over 
until his or her successor is appointed, but not to exceed 90 days after the holdover period . 
provided in section 2(c) of the Confirmation Act of 1978, effective March 3, 1979 (D.C. Law 
2-142; D.C. Official Code § 1-523.01(c)); provided further, that" in its place. 

Sec. 3. Fiscal impact statement. 

The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement of the Budget Director as the fiscal impact 
statement required by section 602(c))(3) of, the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c))(3)). 

Sec. 4. Effective date. 

(a) This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 30-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approve.d 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(I)), and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

(b) This act shall expire after 225 days of its having taken effect. 

APPROVED: January 29, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31, 2009. 
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Ii, "!" ,',' " 

i ,i', " i ; Law 1~-3S6 

Act 17-721 
,f l , r. ", 

';1 

~: , I I -

'I ,;iiflnq ;"(; 
'I, ;:!H!'l'yil 

. r/' v j4)i'f ;;,)<1 
~'''''~~ , :'. ;~r (d) 

,'AN ACT to require, on a temporary basis; the' Maycir;to submit to the Council for approvaI,any 
, 'proposal to contract out or privatize services that is subject to section 451 of the Distrlcf of 

, Columbia Home Rule Act, or that would result in the abolitiori Qf the whole o.l'part'iiliHan 
agency wherein the agency, or part of the agency, does not have or wilInot have any functions, 
and to require the Mayor to include additional requirements with' the submission. " , ' 

BE IT ENAOTEDBY ,'rHE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited, asthE;l "District Employ~e Protecti~~ Temp~rary .(\ct. o~ 2009". 

I Sec. 2.' (a) Ih 'ad'ditiontb the requirements impos~d by th~ Privatization Procurement and 
ContraCt ProcedUie~khi:mdmerit Act of 19,93, effective March 19, 1994 (D.C; Law 10-79; 
D~C. Official Code t·2-:30'l.05b), for any"p~bPosa1tb' contract out or privatize services that is 
subject to section' 451 bfthe District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 
1973 (87 Stat. sqs; 1:b:C~ O,fficial Code' § i~20,r51kor that would result ill the abolition of the 
whole or part of an ~geilcywhereln the agency, or part 'of the agency, does not have or will 
not ,have any.functfons, the Mayor t\halls~bmitto: theCouncita;,report that inclu!ites" tb,e 
following: ' ", '.' , I 'i;,;' ')llj 'iu' 

, (1) Reportdf' residency' for ' ~llerri:p16yees • proposed to 'be separated as a' resiinPlff the 
action; " ~ '~r \. " I; " . i ,,), ':. ~j,,' , .. '. I,';· '" ',,: '" .:," _h ,;';~'::I,h'n~)KH 

. (2) Cost-benefit' analysis; and . 
" " ." ", .:.' '.' ,';' '.'.!. . I· "'I , ' ; \ ,_' '.': ,,_:' <".117 ""rl r';~~r 

(3) Job retraining and placement service offered'to einploye'eswho are pr6pos"ea. 'M'be 
"I separated ' . .J") , I y'J;fli n' 

.- 4 ,~"\;~ '.'; ~\ 
(b) The applicable period, of review shall be determined by sections 422(12) and 451 of the 

Pistrict Of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 790 and, S03; 
D.C. Official Code §§ 1-,-204.22q2)!1mll- 2Q4i51),." .• ,' ." " '.:'"',:,',':;,:,, 
, Sec; 3. Fiscal impact statement: ,.i1'!h;; 

, 'The Council adopts the fiscal iinpact statement of the' Budget' Director as ,the fiscal i frnp~&t 
statement required by seCtion 602(c)(3)'of the District of OoluinbiaHome Rule Act, ~ppr6ved 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813, D.C, 0fficial',Gode §l+206.02(c)(3)~;, ') "'; "'" ~ /lh1(H.!;' 

Sec. 4. Effective date. ,',; ,In " I ,,', ',' '<'" 'd,' 'i" ';ill iI'i' , 

"(a) This act shall take effect fblloWii1i,a.~pi~~ai.~Yth~M;~~ortb~ i~ th~ M~#'of;#efW~~Pt~~ 
Mayor, action by the Cortncil to override tne\!-e'td); a''sd':''dayperidd'of Cb:ri:gieB'si6hkl t~tiew 
'as provided in section 602(c)(I) of the D~strict of ColRml>!aIIOI~e: ~W~,A,cf, .~:gPF,g;y;ed 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. OffiCIal Code § 1-206.Q2(c)(I», and publIcatIOn In the 
District of Columbia Reiister. ',;," :'-, () CHfT 
'(b) Thisa~t shall expire after 225 days of its haiihg' fliReri:effect. ' '.""·W') In ii' 

,-',\ r, '; ;.'Ii!; ~ -> ',1.',u)', r },;,"~:;~ ~ .J~ ;[:1 1 ' ,J', 1,1 :': ,,~.,:. ".~ .dnl~}'Y")U 
APPROVED: January 29,2009. 

EFFECTIVE: March 31; 20'09;, j 
',(, 

,:,,1 ''''1,1 .' ;! -.. '" ~ 

'.i:, , , 
, " 

,TITLE 22 AMENDlV.i:ENT' ACT' OF200S·'! , 
'.' '.,,; 1'~1'''~'; , 'j f , ,I \:... ';:,'.~ \' ~ ...... "' 

Ll:!.w 17-390 

'i') ,', Act17~~24" 

AN ACT to amend the Anti-Intimidation and Defacing of PubW{Of' :PrivatePropel'tf' CriMinal 
Penalty Act of 1982 to include the placement or display of a noose as an unlawful act; and to 
amend An Act To, control the possession, sale, transfer and use of pistoi§ an:d other dall'ger'bus 

\ 
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weapons in the District of Columbia; to: proviqe penalties, to prescribe rules of evidence, and 
for other pUrposes to expand the definition of dangerous weapons to include knuckles made of 
metal, wood, or plastic. . . 

BElT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
. act may be cited as the "Title 22 Amendment Act of 2008". 

Sec .. 2. Section 3 of the Anti..,. Intimidation, and Defacing of Public o~ Private Property 
Criminal.Penalty Act of 1982; effective March ,10, 1983,(D.C. Law 4-203; ,D.C. Official Code 

. § 22-3312.02), is amended as follows:. 
(a) Subsection :(a) is amended as follows: . . . . . 

(1) The lead-in language is amended to read as follows: 

"(a) It shall be unlaWful for any person to burn, desecrate, mar, deface, or damage a 
religious or secular symbol on any private premises or property in the District of Columbia 
primarily used for religious, educational, residential, memorial, charitable, or cemetery 

,purposes, or for assembly by persons of a particular race, color, c~Eled, ;religion, or any other 
category listed in section 101 of the Human Rights Act of 1977,ei'fective December 13, 1977 
(D.C. Law 2-38; D.C. Official Code §, 2:"'1401.01), or on any public, property in the District of 
C<;>lumbia; or to place or to display in any of these locations a sign, mark, symbol, emblem, or 

,other physical impression including, but not limited to, a Nazi swastika, a noose, or any 
manner of exhibit which includes a burninK cross, real or simulated, where it is probable that 
a reasonable person would perceive that the intent is:". ; , 

(2) Paragraph (3) is amended to read as follows: 
"(3) To threaten another person whereby the threat is a serious expression of an intent 

to inflict harm; or". 

(b) Subsection (b) is 'repealed. 
Sec. 3. An Act To control the possession, sale, transfer and use of pistols and other 

dangerous weapons in the District of Columbia, to provide penalties, to prescribe rules of 
evidence, and for other purposes, approved July 8, 1932 (47 Stat. 650; D.C. Official Code 
§ 22-4501 et seq.), is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 1 (D.C. Official Code § 22-4501) is amended to read as follows: 
"Sec. 1. Definitions. 
"For the purposes of this act, the term: 

"(1) "Crime of violence" shall have the same meaning as provided in'D.C. Official Code 
§ 23-1331(4). .. 

, "(2) "Dangerous crime" means distribution of or possession with intent to distribute a 
controlled substance. For the purposes of this definition, the terJJl "controlled sub~tlince" 
means any substance defined as such in the District of Columbia Official Code or any Act of 
Congress. . , , 

"(3) "Knuckles" means an object, whether made of metal, wood, plastic, or other 
similarly durable material that is constructed of one piece, th~ outside part of which is 
designed to fit over and cover the fingers on a hand and the inside part of which is designed 
to be gripped by the fist.' . 

"(4) "Machine gun" means any firearm which shoots automatically or semiautomatically 
. more than 12 shots without reloading. 

"(5) "Person" includes individuai, firm, association, or corporation. 
"(6) "Pistol" means any firearm with a barrel,less than 1,2 inches in length. 
"(7) "Playground" means any facility intended for recreation, open to the public, and 

with any portion of the facility that contains one or mOlle separate apparatus intended for 
the recreation of children, including, but not limited to, sliding boards, swingsets, and 
teeterboards. 

"(8) "Sawed-off shotgun" means any shotgun With a barrel less than 20 inches in length. 
"(9) "Sell" and "purchase" and the various derivatives of such words shall be construed 

to include letting on hire, giving, lending, borrowing, and otherwise transferring. 
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)1';" ,"(10)''Videoarcad~'' meljtns any,facility,,JegallyaccessilDli3 to persons under l:8:,ye.ars of 
, ,age,intended primarily fort:qe u~eof pinbalbim,d ,Videornachines, for: ainusement"jlnruMthich 

contains a minimum of 10 pinb,all or video machines. '" "iile .' ",i(,::"';liil 

,i: "(~1) ,"YPlfth;, cent,er;' means:B.?Y ;recreati~nal . facility or" gyIpl!-~~~Uni (i~~~llqiyg;! }8,ny 
parking lot appurtenant thereto)" mtended prImarIly for use' by ,persons under 18i years of 
age, which regularly provides athletic, civic, or cultur!:iiactiviti,es.;'. ' , ,,(i},'>id hi> 

(b)"Section, i4(a)r(D.C. O:fflcial caae,§,22-4514(h» is ameiided as follows:' , ';:, .')"~ 
, , , , '. " " '" ',' , '" " , ' ' ""'[('Ili'!') 

.'(1) Strike the phrase"sliwed~o:ffshotguh" and insert t~e phrase "sawed-off, shotgu4, 
knuckles," in its place. : \ . \ ',' "t .G_, , .. ,., (. 

t'i ';.{' . C.;i 
(2) Strike the phrase "or metal knu<;!kles,".;, , , 

oj .. : ",.t ""'" ' ",,' fir 

,Sec,4; Fiscal inrp,act ~tatement.",', ," , I." ',.,', ' ';";'" '1 " 

.'l'he Council adopts th~ fiscal impact statein~nt in the ~()Jnmitteer~p,6rt !ls.t'h~'f:I~caH~pact 
statement required by seCtion 602(c)(3) of t~e Distri~t,pf;Cblumbia :gqr,rie,~tile.Ay£, l').PPFA'leq 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.q: OffiCIal Cq,dE)§!k~P~·02(c)(3»;, "'; , " ,,'1)"','f\i!; 

'",Sec. 5. Effective date. ,';;' ;':~":"'i:{';;" :"I'~';' ,,:,(,>' 

, This act shalL take effect following approval bftlie' Miyor'(of'ih tteeverit"ofvet9 iby;;tHe 
Mayor, action by'the Council to override the vetCi);'a,!60~day p'er,ibd(>fCongressi.onallreVii=l\v 
as provided in section 602(c)(2) of the District6f ColUmbia >HQme'RUle Act;'approv~a 
Decerriber 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; 'D.C. ,0f,flcialCode'§"'1.!..206;\)2(c)(2»); andpublication'cii1fltlie 
District bf Columbia 'Register. , ; " T',' )" i' """, 'e,', ,I >',':" , ;" ','O"lHL)'r r: 

,,,I :: ~ i)~ ;::'I~";>~l ~ f' :'~' ,.:,,;;fI (~~) 
, APPROVED: September 30,20Q8. 
'E:FFECT:rvE: M;ty 15, 2009." . 

..r.l· 

; .. ' 

, ~. f ~,:; 't'; 

"!' ,.: FIREARMS CONTROL TEMPORARiY'AMENnMENT ACT OF 2008);i:!L~;: 

• ~ \ ' ''.I'' "'. 

Law F"':387' 

Act 17-536 
, • I " . "1.',' ,.', ",: .... ::'> 'l()r;e~ 

~ ACT to amend, on a temporary basis, the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975 to revise the 
, definition of rria~hine gun, to provide for the registration of pistols fpr use in self~Herense 

within the home, to provide that a person holding a valid registration for a firearmshamno~ be 
required to obtain a license to carry the .firearm within the registrant's. home or place of 
business, while being used for lawfu(recreational purposes, or while being transporte,~JQ.r a 

. lawful purpose in accordance with a Di~tric~ 91,", federal statute, to authorize the Chief':9f'ihe 
Metropolitan Police Department to reqUite II: ballistics' identification procedure for registered 
pistols, to establish a registration limit of one pistol per registrant per 30 days, to prohibit 
'large capacity ammunition feeding devices; to' ,clarifY., the firein:ms,s{orag'e policy; '.and to 

,. establish penalties for the reckless storage.of"I,I:.,fireal;"rrl, acce!1s~ble \Jy.,3: minor; 't!:l:amend An 
Act To control the possession, sale, transfer anl\ llse"o,f pistqls,ando~h~r dangerousw~apol).s, iit 
the District of, Columbja, to provide penalties, to prescribe rules ~f evidence, and, fQ~Qther 
purposes to revise the definition of machine gup and t9cladfy that rifles a!ld shotguns 

, 'maynot "be carried withiri the DistriCt unless otlier\fise'provided bylaw; ai\.d;'fj)'proVide a 
savings clause with regard to th~ revised definition of machine gun,' \''. T I "i,;;;j,·~, 

, , ),,,.", "'~J("~n)J (,~ 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE.' COUNCIL OF T.HE DISTRICT OF bOLUMBIA" T~~tthis 
act may be citea as the "Firearms Control Temporary Amendment Act of 2608".' . :,. 
'. , ...,"' ~ -, , r··I ' ! 1, . ~ • 

. , J3ee. 2. ,The Firearms Control :Regulations Act of 197$, effective ,Septemqer· 24, .19'i6 (O;.c. 
'Lawl-85; D.C. Offic~al Code § 7-2501,;01 et seg.); is amended as follows:; .. " L)!jj 

(a) Section 101(10) (D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(10» is amended to read as follows:»"j 
, "(10) "Machine gun" means . any firearm which.,shoots, is designed to shootj'b:fcan be 

.. readily restored to shoot, automatically more than ope sh()t, without manual reloa:di,ng'" bya 
single function of the trigger: The term "machin~ gun'~ shall a~s())nclud~ I th~ .. fr~mf?l or 
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receiver of any such firearm, any part designed and intended solely and exclusively, or 
combination of parts designed and intended, for use in converting a firearm into a machine 
gun, and any combination of parts from which a machine gun can. be assembled if such 
paI;ts are in the P9ssession or under the control of a person.". 

(b) Section 202 (D.C. Official Code §7"':2502.02) is amended as follows: 
(1) Subsection (a)(4) is amended to read as follows: 

, "(4) Pistol not validly registered ,to the .current registrant in the District prior to 
September 24, 1976, except that the prohibition on registering a pistol shall not apply to: 

"(A) Any organization that employs·at least one commissioned special police officer or 
other employee licensed to carry a firearm and that arms the employee with a firearm 
during the employ~e's duty hours; . 

. 'J' 

"(B) A police officer who has retired from the Metropolitan Police.Department; or 
"(C) Any person who seeks to register a pistol for use inEl'Ellf-d~fense within that 

person's home.". ; , 
(2) Subsection (b) is repealed. 
(3) A new subsection (c) is added to read as follows: 

"(c) Notwithstanding any other law, a person holding a valid registration for a firearm.shall 
not be required to obtain a license to carry the firearm:' ' 

. "(1) Within the registrant's home; 
"(2) While it is being used for lawful recreational purposes; 
"(3) While it is kept at the registrant's place of business; or 
"(4) While it is being transported for a lawful purpose as expressly authorized by District 

or federal statute and in accordance with the requirements of that statute.". 

(c) Section 203 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2502.03) is amended by adding new subsections, (d) 
and (e) to read as follows: ' 

"(d) The Chief shall require any registered pistol to be submitted for a ballistics identifica
tion procedure and shall establish a fee for such procedure. 

"(e) The Chief shall register no more than one pistol per registrant during any 30-day 
period.". 

(d) Section 601 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2506.01) is amended as follows: 
(1) Designate the existing text as subsection (a). 
(2) A new subsection (b) is added to read as follows: 

"(b)' No person in the District shall possess, 'sell, Or transfer any large capacity ammunition 
feeding device. For the purposes of this sUQsection, the term "large capacity ammunition 
feeding device" means a magazine, belt, drum, fee<;l. strip, or similar deyice that has 'a capacity 
of, or that can be readily restored or converted to accept, more than iO rounds of ammunition. 
The term "large capacity ammunition feeding device" shall not include an attached tubular 
device designed to accept, and capable of operating only with, .22 :caliber rimfire ammuni
tion.". 

(e) Section 702 (D.C. Official Code § 7-2507.02) is amended to read as follows: 
J ", 

"Sec. 702. Responsibilities regarding storage of firearms. 
"(a) It shall be the policy of the District of Columbia that each registrant should keep any 

fireai'm in his or her possession unloaded and either disassembled or secured by a trigger 
lock, gun safe, locked box, or other secure device. . ; 

"(b) No person shall store or keep any loaded firearm on any premises under his' control if 
he knows or reasonably should know thl'j-t a minor is likely to gain access to the firearm 
without the permission of the parent or guardian of the minor unless such person: ' 

"(1) Keeps the firearm in a securely locked box, secured container,· or in a location which 
a reasonable person would believe to be secure; or 

"(2) Carries the firearm on his person or within such close proximity that he can readily' 
retrieve and use it as if he carried it on his person. 
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. ;,"(c)(l) A pers~n whO vioiatessilb~ectiori~b) of'this section is gu:iltydfcrihiihallyn;~gligent 
storageofa firearm and, except as pfovidMin paragraph (-2) of this subsection, shall:Jjt!lfil:Yed 
'fibt inore than $1,000; imprisoned' not more than 180 days, or both., ..., i"T;; ,1lI1''l, 

".- "(2) A per~q).1 who violate& sub~ec.tion ,(I:» of this secti,o~ and the mino~ 'c,au~e~;'ilij~or 
. death to himself or another f;lhalL be fined not mO.re, than $5,000, imprisoned not;mO':re1tltah 5 
, years, or both;, . .". ,j .;,>.:, i "1('>, i [) 

',.':"(3) The ptovisio'ns of p~ragraphs (1) ap,d (2), of this $ubsectiollshali,;nQt,!)'pply,,)if the 
>m~nor,obtaiIls'the firearm as a resu,lt of ail, unlaWfulie)1trytq:anypremi~¢§:by~~ny.p~lj~pn. 

"(d) For'the purposes of this section,. the terril "mirior" shan meanaperso:(,!,til1der:the age 
of16years old."., , I" ; .:, , i",." '" ':;"; );i 'hl'hi'1!lI') '!':d,)'!) 

Sec. 3. An Act To control the possesSion, sale, trarisf~r:;afid ·:u.'@ '6':£pi'st{ji~ Y:al\:ar:other 
d,al),gerQus weap(>ns, in th,e,District 'of Columbia, to provide.penaltiesi ,to'prescribe'''rule of 

. evidence, and for other: purpOSeS, approved .July 8, ~932, (47 Stat, 650; D,C: Official Code 
§,22-4501et seq.), ~~:~m~~ded as follows: ',' . , " ..... ,-'" '"i ';'i9q 

(a) The definition of "Machine gun" m section '1 (D.C, . .offici,al: Qode ):§ 1224~0~i~)) is 
amended to read as follpWs:: .. .," '. ,. ,'.", "." , ., .'. ' . ·····r., . t, ITi 

I . ""Machine gun," as used in this Act,' shall' have. the' s~me ~ea~i~g~s pr~vid.ed, i:q.lis~~1ion 
. 101(10) of the Firear.rp.s Control Regulations Act of 1975,effective. September 24; 1976(cn.C. 

Law 1-8\'>; D.C. Qf:fibi~l C6de § 7-2501.01(10».".' ..•. .' i .' //f 91'rton 

" (b) S~ction 4'(D.(Lbffi~iai Code :§' 224504) isameIided by adding a neW '~liJJse~tiJl{a-1) 
to .read as follows: . . .'. ',,i (S)" 

. '~(a-l) Except as' otherwis~ perrnitte:d by law: rib : person shali carry ~thfn tbe·Dfs'ffict of 
Columbia a rifle or shotgun."~ :.,' '., ,';'."" (jg,)" 

Sec. 4. Savings clause. . " ',,'. ':lfJ,:it '(0 

'Nothing in sectIoris i2(a) and 3(a) shall affect any action, proceedin:g,or'prdsecutlon 
commenced before Se'ptember 16, 2008 .. Any such action, proceeding, or :prosecutionl,!shall 
continue, or may be enforced,. in "the same, mannerl').nd to the .·sl').me, 'extent,!IS' ~) ,the 
amendments made to those sections ,had n()tb~e:p.Jnade., . . ,i, . " ' :1 :Y;~(f;:i r:'i;i 
,Sec.5, li'iscal impact statement. "; ,"'" <"l [ic '): '\' ,; !~:JtT {'))" 
, The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement oithe Chief Financial Officer as tl1d1ffscal 
impact statement required'by" sectioll:,602(c)(3) •. bf::the : District Of: Gohiinllia.i Home~'Rtde: fAct, 
approved December 24,1974 (87 Stat. 81?; :P·P~j9fti9f~1 qq~~:§ ,b2,~6;,O~~q)@)'~I:,j;)U [Il 
. Sec. 6. Effective date.,r; ,: h,:,;,,; ;,,1 .f1",ihr: : 'f' fl':;;",' . ;j:., (:0:) 

','(a) This act shall take effect followi:p.gaI>provaJ by the. M;ayqr (orin theev,ent o~vetp.~qr),the 
Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto),aW-day period of Co:p.gresslOnaL.~~yj.~:w 
as provided in section 602(c)(2) of the District of Columbia Home Rllle' Act, app.~~ved 
peceniber 24, 197~ (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official'Code § 1-2q6~,o2(c)(2))I~ndp~b}.icati~n U?;;th~ 
District of ColumbIa Regi,ster. ';', edT 

(b) This, act shall expire after 225,daysof its 4av'ing takeIieffept .. , 'i~' " "j;" ,i, 

APPROVED: October 20, 2008. 

EFFECTIVE: May 15, 2009. 

'\I" I J'~ (:. 

"Y'".;, " 

"/ 

.<,.~;)' -iF u; l·~ 
.j r~,: 1.f1"f~;:.nn 

INOPERABLE PISTOL AMENDMEN'f:ACT'OF 2008-.' (in:', ,:hoi 

" f 
Law 1.7'-388. "; 

Act 17-690, 
. .' " ' . ,i t.' ~'I J \, ! ; 

Al'l' ACT to amend An. Act T() control the possessi()n,sale, transfer and, use of pistols and,,()ther 
i,' dimgerous weapons in the District of Columbia, to provide penalties, to prescribe niles of 

evidence, and for other purposes to change the defihitions for the terms firearm,;rt1.l1chin~gun, 
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, .;pistol; and, sawed-off shotgun, to provide definitions for the terms shotgun, place of business, 
and r~gistrant, to, maJie discharging ,a weapo.I:\ wit,houta permit from tlw,Chief ofpoli.ce a 
mis~emeanor offense, to p,:rpvide that,t,he D~strictand;pl-i~at~,persqns maYn)ro~ibit or restrict 
the possession of firearms on their property, to prohibit carrying rifles and shotguns in the 
District except in limited 'circumstances and to'provitlepenaltie's"for violatIons of the'prohibi
,tion that ate equivalent to thosidor unlawfully ca>.Tyinga1pistol; to alloW:'forthetransporta
tion of firearms in limited circumstances and in a prescribed manner, to repeal the author~ty of 
the Chief of Police to issue l,il!enses ,for the, carrying o( pistol~,~J;1d to. ,change the waiting 
period for deliv:ery of a purchased pistol ,from' 2 to 10 days;~~d to provide ~ savings clause for 
actions, proceedings, 'and prosecution's coniituiriced before' amendments made by' this act. 

,~ ,I. ' , ( 1 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,Thatthis 
~ct m::ty be cited as the; "Inoperable Pistol Am~l'\dIl).e:ntA~~ of20O,8". , ' ,) i, 

'Sec. 2. An: Act To control thepossessidil;' sale," transfer·! and uSe j of' pistols and 'other 
dangerous weapons in the District of Columbia, t6provide ,'p~nalties; t6::prescriberulesof 
evidence, and for other purposes, approved July'8, 1932 (47 Stati'650;·1 D.C. Official Code 
§ 22-4501.01 et seq.), is amended as follows: . , ' }, ! ,; ,:, 

(a) Section 1 (D.C. Official Code § 22-4501) is amended as follows! ,\1 '" , : l 
(1) A new paragraph (2A) is added to read, as follows: ' , " Il: 

"(2A) "Firearm" means any weapon; regardless of bperabiil~Y, :foliich '~ll, or is Qesi~ed 
or redesigned, made or remade, readily converted, 'restored, lor repaired, or is intended to, 
expel a projectile Or projectiles by the action' of an expl(jsive!.,~ The term: "firearm" shall not 
include:! 

"(1) A destructive device as that term js defined in section :101(7). of the Firearms 
Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24,,1976 (D.O. Law 1035; D.C. 
Official Code § 7-2501.01(7)); , ,: 

"(2) A device used exclusively for line, throwing, signaling, or &afety" and required or 
recommended by the Coast Guard ,or Interstate Commerce CQmm~ssion;"or ' 

"(3) A device used exclusively, for firing expldsive rivets, stud cartridges, or similar 
industrial ammunition and incapable for use as a weapon.". 

(2) Paragraph (4) is amended to read as follows: 
"(4) "Machine gun" shall have the same meaning as provided in section 101(10) of the 

Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-85; 
D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(10)).". 

(3) Paragraph (6) is amended to read as follows: 
"(6) "Pistol" shall have the, same meaning as provided in section 101(12) of the Firearms 

Control Regulations Act, of 1975, effective, September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-85; D.C.' 
Official Code § 7-2501.01(12)).". ' 

(4) A new paragraph (6A) is added to,read as follows: 
"(6A) "Place of business" shall have the same meaning as, proVided in section 1O~(12A) of 

the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective Septerriber· 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 
1-85;, D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(12A)).". ; \ : 

(5) A new paragraph (7A) is added to read as follows: 
"(7A) "Registrant" means a person who has registered a firearm pursuant to the 

Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-85; 
D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01 et seq.). 

(6) Paragraph (8) is amended to read as follows" .' l L } 

"(8) "Sawed-off shotgun" shall have the same meaning as provided in section 101(15) of 
'the Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 
1-85; D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(15)).". 

(7) A new paragraph (9A) is added to read as follows: 
"(9A) "Shotgun" shall have the same meaning as provided in section 101(16) of the 

Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975, effective September 24, 1976 (D.C. Law 1-8~; 
D.C. Official Code § 7-2501.01(16)).". 
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, 
,:(b) New sections 3a and 3h are added to read as follows: " ,,' ';;, hn o; ,:l;J,.:iq 

, ' 

, "Sec.3a. UnlaWful discharge ofa firearm. ' ',' :,):1H 
',~ ~ , . ".' ,,':'1"":'!' ('. _"';,~Hli1 

;', "(a) Except as, otherwise permitted by law, including legitimate self-defense, ip.Q':tm§!arm 
shall, be discharged or set off in the District of Columbia without a,special. wrltten"Fl'ermit 
from the Chief of Police issued pursuant to Section 1 ofArti<lle 9 of the Police Regtilatioils of 
the District ,of Columbia, effective September 29, 1964 (C.O; 6~1397F; 24 PCMR:§ ·,2S(i)0.1). 
"'I'Se~. 3b. Prohibition of firearms from public or private property.. .. '!i;",,')")~ 

"(a) The District of Columbia may prohibit, or restrict the,possessionqffjreqrIns)on its 
property and any property under its control. . 
"'(b} Private persons or entities owning ~ropertjin the District of Coium:bia rtiaylpr6lHbit 
or restrict the possession of mearms. on, their property; proVided; that thi&si.j.J)sectiC>IiShalI 
not apply to law en~orce:ment pers9:q.nel when lawfully, q-q.tnori~~d ,~C) el1.teronto,' p'r;iy~te 
prope~y.". ; 'J '::. " :." L;·:. ;:("I>/'~: : ~.~L-.~'~,1 ','li' ~'~:'.I';·Li,>11~b 

(c) Section 4 (D.Cl Officiql Code. §22:4504).isame:q.ded;by alidil),ga,:new,s)1bsectiom.(a';::'l) 
to read as follows: ; .:'T' ii '. ',f,;);i ,'; '. ' " .... ? 

"(a-I) Except as otherwise permitted' byJaw,: ndpersonshll,lFc'aiTy,withln ,the Distrllltl of 
Columbia a rifle or shotgun. A person who, violates this "subsection shall be ,subject to the 
~riminal penalties set forth in sUbsection~a)(i) aIld(2)ofthl~ ~ectlon,"., ';n';',, . "';:~.;): 
:,(d) Ne\y sections 4~ and 4b'are add~dto:rea4.as 'foilmvs:, :." ,:. :'" <:ii: " ':,};;:j'm 

,"Sec. 49.. AuthOrity;tp:caITy.fuearm incertain;places arid for: cerJ;ain:purposes.,"·:; [':'1P'; 

"Notwithstanding any other law, a person holding a valid registration for a firearni'J£Hay 
carry the firearm: ' , ' ' ,; !\ i r )" 

" "(1) Within the registrant's'lu)me; ,'.,' ;::-'1>"'" ' ,~l l1,diW'J 
" ',;,', :,,:bi'fHl 

"(2) While it is being used for lawful recreational purposes;, ,.,; , .. , '" j;" (~)" 
"(3) While it is kept at the registrant'~ place of business; ~r ',\')!Ho:J,n 

"(4) While it is being transported for a lawful purpose as expressly authorized by.pistrict 
or federal statute andin accordance with the requir~ments of that statute. , .' '.:~~bfi; 
"Sec. 4b. ' Lawful transportation of firearms., " . , (~~ ,: 

,"(a) Any person who is not otherwise prohibited by the law from transporting, shipping, or 
receiving a firi3arm shall be permitted to transport a firearm for any lawful purpose frqm'fp}y 
place where he may lawfully possess and carry the firearm to any other place where, h~ Play 
lawfully possess and carry the firearm it: the firearm is transported in accordance with t:hls 
section,' , , (""1 
' ••.. ,' .' ',,' . " . . {'"J.jH 

" "(b)(l) If the transportation of the firearm is by Ii vehicle, the. firearm shall be uriloalif'ld, 
'and neither the firearm nor any ammunition being transporti3d shall be readily a~~ess.iJ)t~: or 
directly accessible from the passenger compartment of the transporting vehicle., " .. J "I' , 

"(2) If the transporting vehicle does hothiive' abdrrlpartmertt separatefi!~iri.the dn'ver's 
. 'compartment, the firearm or ammunition shallbe'contairted ill" a lOcked 'cbntainer'other 

,I than the glove compartment or console, and the fire~rm shall be 'unioadedi . ,: ii' ',. i 

"(c) If the transportation of th¢ firearm is ii1"~ Ihanner! "the; than i~;~' ~~hi~le~the fue~lIi 
shall be: , ,,' ,.' ;. JI':' ;"!:"!';:'.' , .. ",; ;';',uI :.:\ 

'''(l}Uriloaded; ;, ',.' .",,(' ",,'" ;",jJ"./',:/' 
.: • .; I J ' !,)' 1 I I,' ; ,i r, ' j • ~ ,,", ' \' 'r ",-I ' ,1-

" "(2) Inside a lbcked contamer; and 
"(3) Separate from a~yam~~nition."., ,Ji, ; ",)~.Il 

, , (lj!) Section 5(a) (D,C, Official Code, § 22-4505(a»)is an18ndedby stri~ng thepbrase)'pistol 
unloaded and in a secure wrapper from" and inserting the' phrase "pistol, tninsported, in 
accordance with section 4b, from" iIi. its p1ace. ' ,. ' ,'. "I ,,':,': 

(f) Section 6 (D.C. Official Code § 22-4506) is repealed. II') 

, , (g) Section 8 (D.O. Offi,cial'Code § 22-4508) is amended as follows: i ,'," 
, , ' \ .'" I • 

" . (1) Strike the! word '!pistol" wherever it appears and insert the word "fueqrm") i!f>Iits 
place. .,'1:' i ,:).0 
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(2) Strike the phrase "48 hours" and insert the phrase "10 days" in its place, 
(3) Strike the phrase "shall be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded" and insert the 

phrase "shall be transported in accordance with section 4b" in its place. 

(h) Section 13 (D.C. Official Code §22-4513) is amended by striking the phrase "section 2 
and section 14(b)" and inserting the phrase "sections 2, 4(b), and 14(b)" in its. place. 

Sec. 3. Savings·clause. 
Nothing in section 2 shall affect any action, proceeding, or prosecution commenced before 

September 16, 2008. Any such action, proceeding, or prosecution shall continue, or may be 
enforced, in the same manner and to the same extent as if the amendments made by that 
section had not been made. 

Sec. 4. Fiscal impact statement. 
The Council adopts the December 8, 2008 fiscal impact statement of the Chief Financial 

Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(c)(3) ofthe District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved December .24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; . D.C. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3». . 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect fbllo:wing approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto ):Jy the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 60-day period of Congressional review' 
as provided in section 602(c)(2) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(2»,. and publication in the 
Distric~ of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 16, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: May 20, 2009. 

EQUITABLE STREET TIME CREDIT AMENDMENT ACT OF 2008 

Law 17-389 

Act 17-694 

AN ACT to amend the District of Columbia Good Time Credits Act of 1986 and An Act To .establish 
a Board of Indeterminate Sentence and Parole for the District of Columbia and to determine 
its functions, and for other purposes to permit the United States Parole Commission to 
terminate legal custody over a parolee before expiration of the parolee's sentence, to require 
that, in the interests of administering a fair and proportionate system of parole, a parolee shall 
receive credit toward the completion of the sentence for all time served on parole unless the 
United States Parole Commission orders the parolee not receive such credit under the 
circumstances set forth in this act. .t 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "Equitable Street Time Credit Amendment Act of 2008".' 

Sec. 2. Section 5(a) of the District of Columbia Good Time Credits Act of 1986, effective 
April 11, 1987 (D.C. Law 6-218; D.C. Official Code§ 24-221.03(l),»), is amended by striking 
the phrase "or on parole" both times it appears and inserting the 'phrase ", or on parole in 
accordance with section 6 of An Act To establish a Board of Indeterminate Sentence and 
Parole for the District of Columbia and to determine its functions, and for other purposes, 
approved July 15,1932 (47 Stat. 698; D.C. Official Code § 24-406)," in its place. 

Sec. 3. An Act To establish a Board of Indeterminate Sentence and Parole for the District 
of Columbia and to determine its functions, and for other purposes, approved July 15, 1932 
(47 Stat. 696; D.C. Official Code § 24-403 passim), is amende~ as follows: 

(a) Section 4 (D.C. Official Code § 24-404) is amended as follows: 
(1) -Subsection (a) is amended to read as follows: 
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"(a) Whenever it shall appear to the United States ParoleC6irimission("Obmmissron~) that 
thE;!re isareasonableprobability:that a prisoner will live and remain atUbe~y', wthout 
violating the law, that his or her,'release is not incompatible with the welfare of soci~tYl>lHmd 
'that he or she has selJ:v,ed the minimum. sent~n~e imposed or t?e p:escribed R0rt~o,~ \~~ h,i~; or 
her sentence, as the case may be, the CommIssIOn may authOrIze hIS or her release on'p\H-ole 
Upon such terms 'and conditions as the Commission shall from time to ,time prescribe.:'lWlin~ 
on parole, a parolee shall remain in the legal custody and under the control of tHe Att51'fiey 
QenE;!ral of the United States or his or her auth9riZed rep:t:esentati:ve untU:'I,': ' , • :',,"'i!UOft[ 
, ,"(1) The expiration of. the inaximillll of the termor' terms specified in his orhers'en:te-lfl'ce 
, \vi,thout regard, to g' ood time allbwance'or, " ,'~i'.- ' ',i',,-'" ,:'" ":- ", )')'f(iiw) 

" " ,. j I, " • 

"(2) The Commission terminates legal custody, over such parolee und.er,subsedti~li"(~!i) 
'of this s'ection!': ,; v',t, , ",', i 'I)' ,,', ,'" ,I- 'j':~ 

, ({ (2). New subsections(a~l) and (a-2) are added to read as fol1owsi 1-1:> 'JilT 

, , ,"(a-,-r~ (1) Up1on; ihi' 1a'Y;n' 'motion Oi: uppn requel;r ofa,", par6Iee;'tiie ,bbhilI\is~fo#";~M~ 
termimite legal ~~~tb?k ~y?r the paroleebef~re'e~ii'atioh of the 'parolee's se~~e~c~:::' u: :;:~:'~) It: 

"(2) Two years after a parolee's release, on pl'jrole, and at leal;lt atmuaJIy- thereafter, ,the 
Commission shall review that parolee's status, to determine therieed f6rc(llitilll.igd')r~gal 
custody and may' terminate legai 'imstodyovet-- the :parolee;" if, in 'its ':discr~tiojf,rI'ltlJ.e 

, :Commission determines that continued legalbistbdy is'hblonger heeded.> ;': '.' "'1, ,: ;lO'{J:M 

" ':'(3) Five years after a parolee'$ rE;!Ie-~s~":6fi:pardie~ ,th~ :Commissio~ sh~ll t~r$irl\rt~!1~i~ 
,; custody over the parolee unless the Commission 'determines, aiter a hearing, t~~t',l1~ga:1 
: . custody of the par.ole.e sbould not :be' terminated because there is a likeliho6d"tiilit,)(tJi~ 
, . parolee will violate any criminal-Iaw .. ' ,,' . ,v, . . ....,' :',r·nor-r'I'lA 

"(4) If the Commission ddes not terminate 'legal custody 1,lnderparagr~plJ.rf3~:>Io.f.[tpis 
subsection, the Commission:, ' 

"(A) May conduct a hearing annually, if the parolee so requests, to determine whether 
to termiIlatE;!Jegal :custody of the parolee; ~nd . 
. ,"'(E) Shall.c0nduct· a',.li~fu{rtg~VerY.2 ye~rS- ttl 'dete'rihine wh~ther ti;; :t~riilif{d'W 'legal 
custody of th:e parolee. , 
"(5) 'In calculating a ,time period under ~tliis subsection, the. Commission, shall exclude: 

"(A) Any period of release on parole before the most recent such release; and 
... t, I'':" ',' ~ '" ," 

"(B) Any period served in confinement lonany ,other sentence. 

: "(a'-2)(I) The provisions' of suosection :(a:.:l) of tl:ii:s· section' shall'apply toiia 'petsotl'wno\isTon 
'parole on or after the effective date Of the Eqiiitable Street Time' Ct"edit ':Amendmeri£u,Nct of 
2008, passed on 2nd reading on December 16, 2008 (Enrolled vetsiotiofBi1H7"-75())(i'H~uita-
bl A t

,i) " I ." "'j" , -' ,.::,' 'I I' •. ';'1} ~~,,;J\) . 'J!,",(IJ~~.fI9J 

e~, C c
• ,.,~"-. '0 I • , ," .. :, ;:'i~fril.f~·i!·,: <: ';[:~)·.~',: •. ~-!pr 'J: ~.~? ,.~n).:fH 

"(2) For a person released on parole prior to the effective date 'oLthe Equitable'1Act, 
, ,,:determinations by, the Commission whether to terminate legal custody ,under ;subsection 

(a-l)(2) or (3) of this section, as applicable, shall be made within, one"year after the: effective 
date of the Equitable Act."., 

(3)--Subsection (b) 'is amended as foli~w{ ,. ,.':: i' • ;',', .~,' ::iH, 
(A) Strlke',the phrf).se,'\subsection (ai arid insert\he phrase iisllbsecti~iis '(afr(~'::l)'; 

,,' --.and(a-2)" in its place): h, '1 " ',,": •• :; ,:iJh 
(B) Strike the p'hriise "Bbatdof Pal-dIe" and ihEiert the word"Cohl:i:rri~s1o'n'l in IM~i'ac~:; 

", ,', ' ,:.' ~) , :.'~ • '... '~:.'" l' ',.' " ' ',,;!.~; :.,:', ""iU'~ If';',,''':'1 f i '"?.7i 

Ii (b) Section 6 (D.C. Official C~de §24-:406) is amended as follows:.;;" ';',,;;,,; i:i,;: 
,T ,I (1) Subsection (a) is ftmenqed as follows: , , ' " I ': •. ' ',1"",, . 

(A) Strike the phrase "Board of Parole'; and insert the phras~ "Unitea.'Stlates Parole 
, Oommission ("Commission'I)" in its place~j', ;; " .. ,' " 

, (B) Strike the word "Board" wherever it appears aM mseftthe word "OomMssi6nY :In 
its place. ,," " . ",: "":' : '., i "i, "".":, ",i-H ,\'£,1 

(C) Strike,' the word "ter:ihinate"~i1d ,insert the word "revoke,iiil· it~ plate. I' .; :'), if: (!;) 

(D) Strike the last sentence. ' , !,/)", Ii 
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. (2) Subsection (b) is repealed., 

(3) New subsections (c) and (d) are added to read as follows: 

"(c)(I) Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and. (3) or this subsectiolJ" a parol~e shall 
receive credit toward completion of the sentence for all time served. OIl: parol~. . 

"(2) If a parolee is convicted of a crime committed during a period .of parole, the 
Commission: 

"(A) Shall order that the parolee not receive credit for that period of parole if the 
crime is punishable by a term of imprisonment of more than one year; or . 

"(B) Shall order that the parolee not receive credit for that period of parole if the 
;. crime is punishable ·bya term of imprisonment of one year or less unless the. Commission. 

determines that such ,forfeiture of credit is not necessary to protect the pUblic. welfare. 
"(3) If, during the period of parole, a parolee intentionally refusesior fails to r~spond to 

any reasonable request, order, summons, or warrant of the Commissio,nor any member or 
agent of the Cor.nmission, the Commission may order that the p~olee: not receive credit for 
the period of time that the Commission determines that the par'o1M 'failed or refused to 
respond to such a request, order, summons, or warrant, 

"(d) The provisions of subsection (c) of this ~ection shall apply only;to 'a~y period of parole 
that is being served on or after th~ effective date of the Equitap,le Act, and shall not apply to 

, any period of parole that was revoked prior to the effective pate 9f the Equitable Act.". 
Sec. 4., Fiscal impact statement. ' ' . . , 

The Councii adopts the December 16, 2008 fiscal impact statement" of the Chief Financial 
Officer as the fiscal impact statement required by section 602(cK3) of the District of Columbia 
Home Rule Act, approved Decer:t1ber 24, 1973' (87 Stat. 813; D.q. Official Code 
§ 1-206.02(c)(3».' 

Sec. 5. Effective date. 
This act shall take effect following approval by the Mayor (or in the event of veto by the 

Mayor, action by the Council to override the veto), a 60-day period of Congressional review 
as provided in section 602(c)(2) of the District of Columbia Home Rule Act, approved 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code § 1-206.02(c)(2», and publication in the 
District of Columbia Register. 

APPROVED: January 16, 2009. 

EFFECTIVE: May 20, 2009. 

GPS ANTI-TAMPERING TEMPORARY ACT OF 2009 

Law 17-391 

ActJ7-712 
I 

AN ACT to prohibit, on a temporary basis, persons required to' wear a detection device as a 
condition of supervision to remove, intentionally alter, or interfere with or mask the operation 
of the device, or to allow any unauthorized person to do so; . and to amend section 23-581 of the 
District of Columbia Official Code to allow a law enforcement· officer to make an arrest 
without a warrant for said violation. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, That this 
act may be cited as the "GPS Anti-Tampering Temporary Act of 2009". 

Sec. 2. Tampering with detection device. 
(a) It shall be unlawful for a person who is required to wear a device as a condition of 

supervision pursuant to a protection order, pretrial, presentence, or prediposition release, 
probation, supervised release, parole, or commitment to remove or intentionally alter the 
device, or to intentionally interfere with or mask, or attempt to interfere with or mask, the 
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operation of the qevice, or to allow any'unauthorfiedperson tb remove, or, intentf0nally l alter 
the device, or to :intentionally' iI;ltElrfere with o~ mask; .or attempt to interrere. wit~ ol( ~wask, 
the operation of the device. For the purposes of this section, the term "device". includ~s a 
bracelet, anklet, or other equipment equipped with electronic monitoring capability ot)g~6bal 
positioning system technology. ", ' . ", ," ", :HW'),n 

" (bY Whoever violates thissectibn shill be 'fined not m6re than n;bO'O';'imprisoIl~dCt~r~not 
more than 180 days, or both.' ,",..',' . ',;" nno') 

Sec. 3. Section 23~8i of the District, of Colul'nbiaQfficialCode iJ amerlded;I::l~a:dding a 
new subsection (a-'-4) t() read as follows: ",," ' , ',,',') 

, ; f'(a-4) A law enforcement officer may arrest a person without a warrant If the offi~er has 
prbbable cause to believe the' persori ll!\s committed an offense as provided in the GPS;Anti
Tampering Emergency Act· of. 2008," passed on 2nd reading on' January 6,' 2009' (Enrolled 
version of Bill 17"-1072).". ," ",,, ., ,~:,.:' 

Sec. 4. Fiscal imp'act statement. " ... ' "':" :'":''' :' .. "/;~'~I,' ,i!iJ; 
" . . :, . . ,_., i f\ . " \.',' , . ~ : ' .. ~. "'. ~ ': '. " ", :",' <>.~' 

, . The Council adopts the fiscal impact statement on~e )3*dge(Jj~e~~o!~S tr~'fiscal~p~ct 
statement required by section 602( c)(3) of the ,Dis1;ri~t ,Of polup;tpia Jlop;t~ .. RuleAct, ,!\pp.:t::py-!ed 
December 24,1973 (87 Stat. 813; D.C. Official Code fT-206.02(c)(3».' , , ,," ',., , "\") 

.-. . " t),; ,~,""", ',:t::!' ii', ' ,{'~,·;.~r,;L 'hi" 
,,'.,Sec.5. Effe,ctivedate. ,. ':',,:.' ,.i ",'.;.;:' ",'." ',:,;ijwLi 
,",(a) This ~ct shall take effept followjn.g. apPI;ovalllY th!'l Mayor (Q.r:W the:~vent o~ v~tgs~y,tll§ 
Mayor, actIOn by the Counclltb ove:r:nde the "veto), ,a 30.,.,day,penod of CpngressIOnal r~y;I!'lw 
as provided in section 602(c)(1) . of the District of Columbia Home RUle Act, appt6\1ed 
December 24, 1973 (87 Stat.S13; RO:OfflcihlGode'§ 1'-206.02(c)(1)); ahd pubiicatibn 1:if:the 
District ofColuinbia Register., "::', w,:i"·",': r'· " ! I' .1.: 'Fl'jil!(, 

(b) This act shall expjreaft,.er:,225'~d~y~'bfits haVing' taken'eff~ct.' "Jilio!! 
·!',(lm::...[:, 

APPROVED: Janu?!y 28,2009. 

, .. EFFECTIVE:.fun,~ 3',2,009",,)', 
'. ("'-

. ' ~'i: '; ,', '. 

., II;' ,ii,.,' 
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TABLE 1 

AFFECTED SECTIONS 
PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY LAWS 

, " 

Listing Sections of the District of Columbia Code affected by the Public Laws of the 17th, 
Council Period, published in the Distriet of Columbia Legislative Servic,e. Classifications reflect 
most current information obtained from .the Office of, the Dis.triet, Columbia Codification 
Counsel. 

i); I. 

2001 Code Section Law Act Sec. Effect . (TYPe DCR Cite . 
1-129.05 - --- - --- -- 17-353 -- -- 17-687 --- -- -"- - 223(b) - -- - ~ - Amend;- -- p.- T-" - 56 DCR 1117 
1-204.01 ---------- 17-156 -~-- 17-328 -----"--- 2 ----------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 3694 
1-2Q4.01 --------- 17-156 ---- 17-328 : ___ c ____ 4 ----------- Note -;--:"j pi_,c ___ 55 DCR 3694 
1-204.50a -------- 17-326' -~-- 17-631 -----~~-- 103 -----~--- Note·!.:·-~- T'-~--- 56 DCR 502 
1-204'.72 --------- 17-209 ---.- 17-209 --------- 2 ---.-------- N6te -~-.~- P -----54 DCR 11931 
1-301.45 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 ----.----- 2 -c--------- Amend -n ;p ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1-301.47a --------- 17-353 ---- 17-68'7--:------ 207----c-~-- AmeI:\d --~ 'p ----- 56 DCR 1117 
1-301.181 -~------- 17-176 ---- 17-360 --------- 2 ----------- New ~---~ P ----- 55 DCR 5390 
1-301.181 -------- 17-176 ---- 17-360 ------~~- 6 -~----.----- Note ---~- p----- 55 DCR 5390 
1-301.181 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -------.-- 7100 -------- Note ----~ P ----.- 55 DCR 7602 
1-301.182 --~------ 17-176 ---- 17-360 --------- 3 -~--------- New ~--~-P ----- 55 DCR 5390 
1-301.183 --------- 17-176 ---- 17-360 --------- 4 ----------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 5390 
1-303.D1 --------- 17-172 _2 __ 17-356 --------- 1iCa) ----"--- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5377 
1-306.07 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ----~-"-- 171"-------- Am~nd --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
1-307.03 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5051 -------- Note ---,-': P -.:--- 55 DCR 7602 
1-307.03 -c------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5052 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR7602 
1-307.21 --------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 16 -----.-"--- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.22 ,--------- 17-196---- 17-390 ~--"----- 16 ---------- Note -----P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.23 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ---~----- 136 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
1-307.23 --------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 16 ---------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-30'7.24 ,c-------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 ------~-- 16 ---------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.25 --------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 16 --------,_ Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.26 --------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 16 ---------- Note ----- p ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.41 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ----,---- 304 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
1-307.81 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.82 ---------- 17-19.6 ---- 17-390 -----~--- 3 ---~------- New ----- P ----- 55 DeR 6261 
1-307.83 ---------- 17-196' ---- 17-390 --------- 4 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.84 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 5 ________ c __ New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.85 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 6 ----~------ New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.85 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 239 --------- Amend --- P --:-- 56 DCR 1117 

'1-307.86 c--------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 7 ----------- New -~--- p--~-- 55 DCR6261 
1-307.87, ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 8 ______ c ____ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.88 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 9 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.89 ---------- 17-l..96 ---- 17-390 --------- 10 -----~---- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.90 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 11 ---------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.91 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 12 ---------- New ----- P----- 55DCR 6261 
1-307.92 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 -----~--- 13 ---------- New -----P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.93 ---------- 17-196 -~-- 17-390 --------- 14 ---------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.94 ---------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 --------- 15 ---------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-307.23a -------- 17-196 ---- 17-390 -----_--- 16 -------~-- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6261 
1-308.01 --------- 17-118 ---- 17-262--------- 101 -------_- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 1461 
1-308.29 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7078 -------- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
1-309.01 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend--- P----- 55 DCR 3696 . 
1-309.11 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
1-325.121 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3014 -------- Added --- P----- 55 DCE 7602 
1-325.121 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3013 -.------- Note----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
1-325.131 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6021 -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
i-325.13r' --------- 17-269 ---- 17-522 --------- 5 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 11015 
1-325.131 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6020 -------- Note c ____ P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
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2001 COde Secti9n Law Act Sec." Effect.', Ty.rieDCR Cite 
1.;-32M31-------- 17_326 ."-- 17-631,~c,~,,'----- 104 _~_C'_ .. -- Note----- T----- 56 DCR 502 

-,<1.:.:325.131-, -'~-'--,:~ 17_326 ":-7, 17-631>~-~~T:r- ,~Ol(b)' ~"~;;.-Note-:,,_-;-, T--'--~,56)),P~ 502 
;1-325;141 :'---"~""-17_312 "-.--17-612 -"7------,,2 ----.------ :ti[ew.--,-- P ---.",,56 DBR,35 
,i-335.03 ---~~-~'-.,-1,7-337~~.,;-: '17-655----.- 0 -,- ~01(~) -;~.:,,--- Amend :.~- 1'~-'-~; 56 Dcir939 
1~35;04 ------ ~-"- 17_337 ~,--- '17-655 --.;-~~--- 201(b):.-.--~ -Amerid~--' P ~.:---56i)dRI939 
1_335.05,---------- 17_337 .~-- 17-655,"-------- 201(c) ----.-- Amend --'- P --,,-- 56 DCR: '939 
1.:.336.01 .. ------'--- 17_337 i-~-- 17-655 --.~.---- 101-~---.--- New,--_-- P ----- 56 DCR 939 

, 1.!.336;01 -------,--- ~7-337 "--- 17-655 --------- 301 --'-"--'--- New' --:-- P ----- 56 DCR 939 
, 1-336.02 --------"- 17_337 ---- 17-655 --------- 102 ---,.----- New ----- P----- 56 DCR 939 
'1_336.03 --------~- 17_337 ;---- 17-655 --,,------ 103 ___ .t _____ New----- P----- 56 DCR 939 
1_336.04 --------'--17_337 ---- 17-655 --~------ 104 -.;,..~---- New----- P ----- 56 DCR 939 
1.:a36.05 --------',,- 17-337---- 17-655 ----,:---- 105 ---.--,-- New -----.1' ---,- 56 DCR 939 
1",336.06 ---'~----';,-17-337 ;i-~;!: 17-655 _:_~_i:~ __ 106 ---, __ p:::~\ New ,,_.~,~t~,:p -£:i:'.!!~"56 DCR,939~: 
1':'515.01 --~-----'-- 17.:a53 ___ c 17-687 -:~~:~~-- 223(aFJ~'~.:+ AIDena'!'~;!, ip -::--- 56 DOlt'1Jlt 
1-'515.01 ----"-.s.,17~19-"~. 17-419 --::-~.~-- '7094 :-~~~~_:: Note'~:')-~ 'p--~-- 55DCR 7§02 

, 1-'523.01 -;-:----.c,-17-l148 _.-'- 17-292 ---.:-~:---' '0 -----~~~::.;; Arrien'd' ~-'.:p -.--- 55 DCR' 2219 
1~23.01 ---------~ 17-l197 --.;. 17-394 --,-~~:!--'': 10(a} -:~'i~-:~ Arrien'd ~'-~ ,'1' -----' 55 DCR 6277 
i-523.0l-.;,,-------, 17_353 _~c~ 17~687 --::-~~--127(b) ~_~~:.- AInend~:~7 'P--.-- 56 DCR,~h7 
. . " 17' "53" .,' 1 "68 .. t.. '1' . ;,1 , Am' d:', '''P '5'" ,. ll~;'·,-.! 
1;.{i23.01 -~--------" -0 f.~-", 7- " 7 --~\'1~:-- , 75 -~-"~t~y , ,~n" :;-'; :----- . 6, I?.9,Ri~~~7 
)-523.01 ~-:-----~- 17_353' "":: 17~687 ---"~t--, 208, --,-~~~"-; Arilen,~,~-~P -'-~--, 56 II-P:RrMI7 
1-523.01,--------.-, 17-353' ,,4--17-687 -----c.-- 233 ---"_ •• -~ Amend ,.-~ p ----- 56 DCR 1117 

,1~523.01, ---:------, 17_353 i-~-~ 17~687 --~~~-,~-- 249 ---j~:;-::7 Amen'd:L~p -----56 rl¢RfXh7 
1'-529.02 -~~----'~- 17_358, ;.;~_,'c 17~6g2 __ ~~::~l ___ 5 -,~--- ~~"-:~ Note __ ~'..J,p --~-- 56 :OCRI 1:t88 
~..,529.03 --.----~-'~17_358 ~'~'~~,.; 17-,6',92,' ~~~~-,~",~-- ,5, --, --,-7~~-~~"N,i o,.~,e~~,",-.,:p ----'-.,5,6 D,~P~~X~,"8$ 
1'-529.04 ---------,,17_358 ~-"-17-692 -----,~--- 5 -----~-,~--~ Note:~--- p----- 56 DCR ~188 

, .1,=601.02 --"------- 17-177 --:~ 17-329 _:~L,'--- 3(a) --~----:~ Arilend --.: P ----~' 55 Dcil'3B96 
i'-603.01 ---~------' 17~177 -"!C 17~329 --:~-'.~-- '3(1) ----,~-::.: Amend __ 2 P-"--~-55 Dcii i3696 
l-603.01 ---~------ 17-231, --~'~ 17;403' ~-_,'~~~--- '3(a) _____ ~_c: Amenq :~~ ,P ----~ 55 DQR'Wi58 
1-603.01 --------.-- 17_353 _of; 17.6"87 '--~~-~.:-- 157(e) '---'~-~~ Amend --/p -,----' 56 DCR'.1117 
1~q03.0f ~-::---~---:17-3'53 --,,-: i7-6,s:7----~~i--- 176-~-~-~t~~ A1nend,~-{P.~'~--~'56D8it~~t~7 
1-603.01 --c-------, 17_353 ---,- 17-687 ---c,~c--- 203(c) ---",-." Amend ,-. ,P ----- 56 DCR,1117 
1-603.01 :-~-------17_353 ---~ 17-,6157 --~~~~~~-- '24g----7'-,~~dAmen.d ~-~ ;p -:-~-56 D9tt~Xt17 
1"-606.01 ---------- 17_353 --.- 17-687 ----"C--- 223(c)(1) .,--- Amend,~-, ,p----- 56 DCKl117 
i~06.08 --~.-----, 17-219 _"_C 17-419 -:-~c~--'~ 7034 --~-~"~~ Note ~'-~~~"P -~--~ 55 DC:kI,7602 
i:..s0703 ----------17..:231 ---~ 17-403 -:--~~--- 3(b} --~---~~ Amend ---p -----:.'55 DCR' 6758 

. 1~08:01 --~------,-17-231--!~ 17:403 ---~~:'"--3(c) ---~-~~,:~ Amend J:_i:p -':-'::-" '55 DCR')1~58 
i~08.01 --------'-'- 17-3'53 --~:. 17-687 ___ L:. __ 223(c)(2) --:~ Amend .;~.!,p ----- 56 Dt:R'1~17 
1-608.01a ~--------17~122 :-/;; 17-271-----~~-- 2(il) ~~-~_--:~ Amend~:::P-"::-"-- '55 Dcit'i506 
i:-S08.01a ----'--.--: 17-219 ~-~. 17-419 ---~-.!i~--'4004(aJ ~---~,~ Amen'd ,._1p .---" 55 D¢it:7~02 
1-608.01a -------~,- 17-219 _.c_ 17~419 ------:--4019(a) ~ __ ,-"C Amend':'-~ p------ 55 DCR\7602 
1~08.01a' .-:------ .17-231 ~::..~ 17-463 "::.'--~~-:: 3(d) -+.;:'-:: Ainen4--; ~p----.: 55 DCR~~758 
~~08.01a -~--7~.cj", 17_353 __ l" 17-687 -:-.;;;~-:224(a)'-~,<~,~::'~Ainend~~,: ~p --,-,:- 56DCR'lt17 
1,:,s08.01a -_--~--'-, )7-.;i22 -",,~ 17~271 :-~2::~~':-3 -----.!~:r,-,:.:.. Note ~':~~~, ,P-~':--55 DCR.1506 
i..:s08.Ola---c~- --, '17-'122 - _J/~ 17-271 ::~---'~-': 4 _~ ___ ~,:~~,~o Note --:-- -, ,P --7-:: '55 DCR' 1~06 

. i~08.01a '~-----;-,17-122 :'C __ 17-271 -:---t--- 5 ----~~~:~:-,!~ Note -~::~p ----- 55 DCR1506 
1-608.01a -~------, .17-219 "~.:': 17-419 --:-~~~--' '4003 ~-~;~~:-~I Note _~:l<p:.--'-- 55 DCR 7602 
1~09.03"'c------:'~, )7-'122 ~-~: 17:271 -"-'~i:O:--- 2(b) --~~:~::,!: Amen'd~-': :P:'--':~-55 DQir'1506 
1~09.06 c--~------.17-3'53 ~--;17-687 ----~'~:--- 314 __ :i:~~~:~ Amenc:l;H,P~'~--- 56 DC~"J)17 

, i~1O.51 ---::-,---, 17-154 ---~17:326 ----~-::;---2-----.;~:::.-~: Alllend'::~,:P '::'-"--"55 DOH 3678 
i~10.52 --------- 17-238 ~-"~17-479 ---~~.~.--- 2 -----~:.--~" Note--c-;!T':~--- 55 DCR'9026 
i~io.52 --:-----.:~17_.23g ~-.:i'·17-479 ----~,~,--- 3 -----~.---~ Note :---:. IT' _____ ' 55 DCR 9Q26 
1~i1.03 -.:-------- 17-;135, --";.' 17:286 -L'~;;~.--:'2(a} ----~,::.-~ Amen:d;-~P .---- 55 DCR 1683 
1:"()11.06 ~-------- 17-134-,~~\ -n285 -'::-''''~~--- 2~---+7-~ Note ----~ :T--~--' 55 DCR 1p80 
i~11.b6 ~~:.----~- 17-1171 --.:-17-345 -~_~;~~~--: 2 ------~--: Note----.:T~---- 55 DCRSi92 
1~iL06 ' ~:'-----~,-17~171, --~- 17-345 __ ~~~L_ '3' -----~-,,~,: Note ::_--~ ~T ----- 55 DQR5!92 

'1~11.06 ~-~--,,---, .17.,.171. ---- ).7-345 ---~'~~~-'::4 ---~:~'~::,-: Note ~.:--2T -:.--- ,55 DCilJ5i92 
l:..61t06 ----~----- 17-171, c ___ 17-345 --_'-,~_--- 5 -----:'-~-:. Note ':.:--,; T :-.:_- 55 DbIU=l~92 
i~11.06 ~------.:- 17-171 "-~:' 17~345 ;-',-':~~~- 6 -----~~.;-;, Note-,-~-': T-'---- 55 DCldii92 
~"-611.06 ~~;,------ 17-171 --"~ 17-345 ---,-,:--7 -----~:---_ Note~c-: ,T-'~--- 55 Dc;R'§i92 
1~11.08 .:':~~---_~: 17_361 --,;- 17-696 __ -'c~c~ __ 3 :---~~-.:-! Amend -- 'P---::- 56 DCIi:1204 
'l~i1.ll ~~~~------ 17-122 .c_.: 17-271----~-~~-- 2(c) ---!~".:-,; Amend':.:- ~P--::--- 55DCR>~~06 

'" . I! ',j" . I , /. _<_ i' ',:1 -.... ! ;', i. I.,L.·:" -, - \(;1.(;,:(;.f 
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AFFECTED SECTIONS-PERMANENT & TEMPORARY LAWS 

2001CodelSection Law,:'" Act Sec. . Effect., I Type " DCR'Cite 
'.1--611:11 -'-------"- 17-135"-"-- 17-286 --~"'----- 2(b) -,----.:-- Amend--- p----- 55 DCR1683 
: 1":611.11 --------~- 17-219',~--_ 17-419-.· c .---- 4004(b) __ c ___ Amend-'-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
1"-611.11 ---------- 17-219"-~-- 17-419 --------- 4019(b)'-c~--- Amend --- p.----- 55 DCR 7602 

·1-'611.51--------- 17-219 _L __ 17-419·--",·----- 7087 __ .:c ____ Note c ---- P ----- 55 DCR7602 
1-617:09 ---------- 17-122'-'--- 17-271',--~;;----- 2(d) --.-~--- Amend ---j P ----- 55 DCR 1506 
1'-617.09 ---------- 17-219 .--- 17-419 --'"------ 4019(0) ~-."-- Amend --- P ----- 55DCR 7602 
1'-617.09 ~--------- 17~53 ,---- 17-687 ---.~---- 224(b) _c:.-- Amend -~-p.----- 56 DCR 1117 

, 1--617.17 ---------- 17-367.'_~-- 17-702 ---_ .• ---- 2 ----------- Amend -'-- P ----- 56 DCR1336 
1--621.07 ---------- 17-231 -"-- 17-403 --'~~;..---- 3(e) -----;--- Amehd·--~ P ----- 55 DCR6758 
1--621:09 "--------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 ---"----- 7008 -------- Amend ~ ... - .p ----- 55 DOR 7602 
1--621.09,--------- 17-219 ~:.-- 17-419 ---~-----7007 ----.--- Note:-~.;'-- -P -.---- 55 DCR 7602 
1--623.01 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 3(f) --.----"- Amend·'::--·p ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1~623.09--------c- 17-231 -,--- 17-403 --~------ 3(g) __ .c __ " __ Amertd,,'-- .p 7---- 55 DCR 6758 
1-623.10 ---------- 17-231 _.c __ 17-403 ---;----- 3(h) -----.-- Amertd·->-·P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1--623.33 ~--------- 17-231 -.:-- 17-403 --------- 3(i) --------- Amend·-\-- .p.----- 55 DCR 6758 
1-'623.35 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 30) --""----- Amend 1'--P ----- 55 DCR 6758 

·1-623.42----------. '-17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 1013 -------- Amelid -\~- .p ----- 55 DCR 7602 
1-623.42 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419·--------- 1012 --.----- Note ~:-:-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
1-624,02 ---------- 17-122. -"-- 17-271--------- 2(e) ---~----- Amend -i-{- .p ---~- 55 DCR 1506 
1--626.01 _______ c_ 17-171 -,~-- 17-345 --------- 2 ---~-'------ Note--:;-,- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1-626.01 --------- 17-171 -~-- 17-345 ----"---- 3 -----,:----- Note -:-~"- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1-626.01 --------.- 17-171 7'--- 17-345 --+---~- 4 ----.-.---'--- Note -:-~-i- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1--626.01 ---c----- 17-171 ----17-345 --------- 5 ---.-.:-.:.-- Note --;;.- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1':'626.01 ------~-- 17-171 ---- 17-345 --------- 6 --- •. -------. Note-;-';~- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1--626.01 --~------ 17-171 ---- '17-345 --------- 7 ---.-:------ Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5192 
1-626.04 ---------- 17-231 -'--- 17-403 --------- 3(k) .-c----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1--626.10 ------~---17-260, .'--- 17-511 --------- 2~--"-."C_--- Amend--l- P -~--- 55 DCR 10883 
1-626.10 --------- 17-260---- 17-511 --------- 3 ----------- Note .;i-~"- P ----- 55 DCR 10883 
1-702 ------------ 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 4 -----.----- Amend":':- P ----- 55 DCR6758 
1-901.02 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 5 -------•• -- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1-1001.02 --------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 4(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
1-1001.05 -------- 17-127 ---- 17-276 --------- 2 ----------- Note ---.-- T ----- 55 DCR 1523 
1-1001.07 --------- 17-236 ---- 17-477 --------- 2 ______ c.--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9019 
1-1001.07-------- 17-188 ---- 17-382 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T -~--- 55 DCR 6118 
1-1001.08 --------- 17-156 ---- 17-328 --------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3694 
1-1001.09 --------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 4(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
1-1001.10 --------- 17-156 ---- 17-328 --------- 3(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR3694 
1-1001.10 --------- 17~53 ---- 17-687 --------- 218 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
1-1001.10 -------- 17-156 ---- 17-328 --------- 4 ----------- Note ----- P ----~ 55 DCR 3694 
1-1101.01 --------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 6(a) ---"----- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR6758 
1-1104.02 --------- 17~53 ---- 17-687 --------- 307 -.------- Repeal --- P -.---- 56 DCR 1117 
1-1106.01 --------- 17-231---- 17-403 --------- 6(b) ----.--- Amend --- p.-.---- 55 DCR 6758 
1-1106.02 --------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 6(c) -----.--- Amend·--- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
1-1403 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 177 --------- AmMd·--- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-214.01 ---------- 17-136·---- 17-287 --~------ 2 -----------·New:----- P--,--- 55 DCR 1685 
2-214.02 ---------- 17-136 ---- 17-287 --------- 3 ----------- New.f·---- P;----- 55 DCR 1685 
2-218.02 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(a) ------,.-- ·Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.12 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(b) --.-.:--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.13 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(c) --------- Amelid --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 . 
2-218.23 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --c------ 2(d) -------- Amertd --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.25 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(e) ------~-- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.31 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(f) ------,,-- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.42 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(g) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.42 ---------- 17~53 ---- 17-687 --------- 243 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-218.43 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(h) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.46 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(i) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.48 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 20) --------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.49 ---------- 17-207 -"-- 17-379.-------- 2(k) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.50 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 -.------- 2(1) --------- Alpend --- P ----- 55DCR 6107 
2-218.51 ---------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(m) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6107 
2-218.53 -.-------- 17-207 ---- 17-379 --------- 2(n) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6107 
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20.0.1 Oode'S~ctiom .. '.Law .•... :n .Act .. , Sec. ',.' Effect·;, :Type : ;··J.)C;J;t:C.it~)IlS: 
~218.54 "-'".~---".~"' 17,...20.7--"" 17"379 "--~"".~-" 2(0) -_-.;"'"--":Amend~_! P ----" 55 DO~r(;l~D7 
g.:...218.61.,-,.c-_"-_-'17-2D7 ---'" 17-379 -""';~c_c- 2(p) -"--'"_~~ Amend e:--. P -"--- 55 DCF..f(;l~D7 
~~218.71 "~_~------'J7~2D7 .;-+ 17-379 "-c'-'';~~-'~- 2(q) -,"""~--" Amend'--.'- P -~~-_ 55 DO~,(;l~D7 
~218.75. "_'"c------' .17~2D7 -'~d 17-379-_-"'-'';7,'--- 3 -~---"-"_"" Amend -"~ P --.;.;- 55 DOR'!?~D7 
2"-218.71$ ".,-----""-, 117-21~ -_~'1·17-419 ---_.-~';--2D22 -.--"eT." Amend"~-. P e----. 55 DGR7pDg 
~-~18.75,,'i,_'-------·17--353 ---''l 17-687 --"'"'i-'e-- .216 ---"<C"_'i- Amend"·"P---~- 56 DORj);17 
z.,;.218.75 ""~-""-.--:17~21~. ---')' 17-419 +''':-'.;~"-. 20.21 --"r'"-~;" Note -·;;.-~P ----_55 DOR:7pDg 
2-'219.0.1 ".;.;'--.-----·'17-353 -_c. 17_687 ---__ ~.;-- 113 ----"f . .l--; Amend.,"~p ----_ 56 DOR U17 
2-219.3:!:;~'---"-.---·17-219-.-".:. IM19--_--~'--- 1018 .--"','~~7-; Adde(L:t.~:p "--_- 55 DOR 7(3Dg 
2~219;32,!;'-'-- ___ --' 17~219 -"-+ 17"419 --~·~.;~i·-".lD19 --"~>';'7" Added'r"~"P-_--- 55 DOE 760.2 
2-219.33 "_'"'--."----17-219 e-," 17-419 --'::"h'--·- 10.20."_";";';1'7 Added'~:_.~'rP __ -.- __ 55 DOR r;:6Dg 
2~219.34 """,."---"-17-219 -(,',;' '.17_419 ---·(+ii~-·-··lD21 __ "·"~.;-': Addeq::f:-'i,P -----55 DCR7BDg 
2~219.35r_'"~--_-.---'17~219 --;,,\.17-419 __ -;,;-f,"'"- .10.22 --f.""·+,·':; Added':·.-" P---.-- 55 DOE '76Dg· 
2.:...220..0.3, "-i_c----.--, 17-353,-,':'017.687 ~--f,1)f.;--.· .318(a) _,,"""',:"Amend··,_;··P. ____ - 56 DOE U17 
2-30.1.01 ,,·---_-- __ ',17-353-. .,':-;;. 17_687, __ --,~·"_--. 10.6(11) '1~r-'i" Amend -." P ----- 56 DQIUlli17 
2-3D1.D5a'"'-------, 17-282 --:_.~ 17-537 ----<,.+-- 2 ---.-.;,~-'i.;: Note --.:~.~ I.T -----. 55 DOR;~~414 
g-3D1.D5a i .. -,.--.----' 17-29D--H· 17_577.--''-..i",--- 2 ----· • .;_'~-r" Note -~:--".'p ----- 55 DO.l}:~g623 
2c-3D1.D5a :_~- __ .-_-·17-29D --';'A 17-577 -.----.;---5 --._-.;--;.'-'- Note "'-"-" ·P-----55 DGR:12623 
2.:...3D1.D5p'c;.-""""-17-386-"f.\ '17-721 ~.,"-"~-,"2 .,,~,"-.-"·"'"~7 Note--'-"~ T----- 56D¢)t:ili~9~ 
~D1.D7 ,,--7------,17-173 -,"-i 17-357·-.--_,,:;--- ·2(a) - __ c".r~::;! Amend --~.p ----- .55 D(JJ~dQS8? 
zc..3D1.D7 "_-~-----"- 17-353 --,;-l -17-687-.-.,-.:,:--." . .1D6(b) 7W-i"~+ Amend ---'.P ----- 56 D(JJM~17 
2-30.3.12 -,";.---_.-.-. 17-353 ";7-." 17-687,--".-,,:'--- 10.7 ~.---"""" Amend'''.-~P._---- .56 DOJ!il~~17 
2-30.3.20. c·d-_----)17-173--';4 17-357 ---"-~~-- 2(b) "-7-"-.-" Amenc;l:,-,; ,P.--7-_ 55 DQll;IQS8? 
~D3.2D "7 C,.---_-- ,17-353--;~;;17_687 ".-"-~¥-- 142 .7.-_,·h:" Amend."",: P --.-- 56 DqRI~li7 
2-30.3.20. "-~,.--.---'!l7-353 <:"4 17.687·-"-.-"."-_ 2D3(d) 7:'"""'" Amend,--~'P._---- 56 D(Jll;!~~17 
2-30.7.0.3 ---.--_--- 17~219 -':" 17-419-'-f-i'+·-," 10.0.7' -.-;",.-," Amend "-"; P ----- 55 DOll;)~liDg 

,'2-30.7.0.3 .'-"----i- 17~219 --,,';'17-419 ".-.".""-.- 10.0.6 -."~~'.,-.,; Note,---,'P---- •. 55DG.il!iI!lliDg 
,2-30.8.0.4. ---;.--"--- 17-353 -".::.:; 17-687 ----.·"·--.10.5 --.~-,"7'" Amend --c P----- 56 DQB!'I~~17 
2-30.8.0.4 -7-------- 1[7-353-,:,-" 17-687 -", .. ~--.- .178, .-.ft.,--" An1end -"~·P--.• -.- 56 DOR,~wt17 
2-325.0.4 "''-7---'--' :17~137 -.-~ 17-288 -.---.';'-- 2 -- .• ---'-'-'-';" New ~::"_c P -----55 DOEr~687 
2-325.0.5 :---------17-137 -.-7" 17.288_,··-;:--_ .. 3 7~ .• --.,",,-C'~ New:''','1-_ P --:-,7 55 DG:F;)~!.i87 
2-50.2 -.---",,--- •. --'17-3.53- 7 -;1 17-687-----"7-,,162 .-.-.;"-~.; Amenc;l---;P -----56 DO:F;1~!17 
2.:..534 -;-7----"'-- 17-176 ---''- 17_360. -.-"-"~--5-----~-"--" Amend --~ P ----- 55 Dc;:F;:q?9Q 
2.:...534 _. ___ -c-.,--:- 17-353 --.;:.-i 17,6817 ____ -,!;--- 174 --------" Amend --" P ----- 56 DQ~)H17 
2-612 ----""----".'17-353 ---- 17_687 '--';7~--- 123 ---7--";-' Amend·-; P----. 56 :pC;~;H17 
2-120.3.0.2 "-------- '17-219 --"'- 17-419-.-t',"~--_ 20.0.5 --".--",; Amend --. P ----- 55 DG.:F;i(?!.iDg 
2-12D3;D2-.:::--"---J7-21~ .---"_17-419 ---Hi~,.-- 20.0.4 __ ,,::.--C" Note -,,--- P -----55 DOB:(ifjDg 
2.:.1215.51 ------_--',17..:227 __ "c 17-447 " ____ l~ ___ 2 -.-_-.----" Amend ,_C. P ----_ 55 DOR-83DS 
2-1215.51 ";---.---17-227 -~'::,4 17-447 "-~7--,~--3 -----~.:.""~- Note "-.-7P.----55 Ddili;$~D~ 
2-1215.52 ."------- 17-212 ___ 'c i7-4D8_._f,,\i.,.-- 2 -'7.--1"--," Amend "-, P ----~55 DOR)i987 
2.:...1215.55 -i""-'"--- 17-353 ---- 17-687 '::".'i:i;---. 156 -7·-'.7+-~'i Amend -.'-P ----" 56 DG.JU1l7 
2'-1215.57 ,-,,---_"-17-353 ---~ 17"687 ;--h~i--- 190,-..... "·-'"~;! Amenc;l'-,--·.P-_--- 56 DGE H17 
2-1215;58 -------- •. 1:7-353 -"-. 17-687 ••• f·i:-(i--- 179 .• -.::~u--r-'Atnend'-:.~ P ---.-.56 POIUJ17 
2-12'15.58 '::".--,--.- 17-353---~ 17-687 '---'':<+-.- 219 --.':';'-·"d; Amenc;l +-'; P ----,-.56 DOE:H17 
2-1217.0.2 ----,- __ -- 17~219 ---"17-419 --- •• +- ,7DI8 ... ~.f_:""·~f Amend :-'-.P ----- 55DOR 7liDg 
2-1217.0.2 --------" 17~353;--" .'17-687 --.--~;_-. 134.-.","-:':4+" Amem:l, ;;-,P ----- 56 DOll; !~1!l 
2-1217.0.2-"-.---- 17-219"--'- 117-419 ---"-'-.-- 70.17 -,--;'1"'-~f Note "-~:-;;P --.--- 55 DOJt:7liDg 
~1217.D2 .~;.-.----17.:...219 .,-" 117-419 ---~;-;-~--7DI9 --~"-;:-\'. Note"t";-i:P-._"--" 55 DOR,:7{W2 
z,-12~7.33a"---~c-.' 17-278 ---~ :17-533 ---7_~"-"2 "---'~"~C;'CT' New ~·t~::-'i·'P."_-_-_--55 DGJhHOQD 
z...,1217.33b -,--"----,:17-278 ___ c :17-533 -"-"--~-- 3 - .• ---.;:--.-~~ New"_';"'irP.-.--,-55.DO:R:HO!.'iD 
z.-,~217.33c----",--' 17-278, ---'; )17-533 --,.+,'~"'-- Ii .----+",--7" New "~"-'i: P -.7---55 DOll.l~DQD 
z...,121.7.33d -'------- 17-278 ---', i17-533 -"~"+,-- 5 ----.--h''- New --'---p----".55 DOR#DIiD 
2·-'l217.33~-'-"-----' 17~278 ,--'" 117-533 -"-",-~+;-- .6 -~-------~" N\!w '"'.-'-; P ---.•.• 55 DOR HD1iD 
2.:...1217.33f '-:--".---17~278 ---·-iI7-533 .••. -~-"--- 7 :-"'-7"'7" New ,._L_- P,--~- 55 DOR HD1iD 
~1217.33g ~;.-.--_.-.,17~278 . .,---~ '17-533 -.-"A-,,-- 8 _"~--":-::c;:" New ----'" P----- 55 DOl} l~DQD 
2-1217.33h -'--_-",-,,,,.··17-278 ___ c ;17-533 -"._+-'"--9 _---.+~.c-'" New';t"-, P----- 55 DOR 110.50. 

. 2:.,121733i -~----_-( 17~278 ~ __ c 17.533" --_ .. ,,~"-- 10. ... ---;;.~-- New ".:--~ P----- 55 DOR ilDSD 
2-:.1217:33j ";.--.-.-.-.-17-278 ---" 17-533"--h'~-- 11 .-+-.-=~:-~" New ~+';-'i P ~---- 55 DOR liD~D 
2,-1217.33k-:----.-.--: 17~278---·- 17-533 -'-~.7~;.--12 .-~-c:""-~:' New "'---~ 'P --,---.55 DOR IJDQD 
z...,1217.331"~------',17~278 .. -'r- 17-533 _-~" __ "C-_ 13-~-.".,;;;.,.~" New ,cc-~·p ---.-" 55 DOE HD12D 
2-1217:33mc---.""-,J7~278--_:. 17-533 -.-t!"~.-- 14 -"--';~~:-''''7 New ~c,",,:.p -,---- 55 DOE:HDQD 



AFFECTED SECTIONS-PERMANENT & TEMPORARY LAWS 

2001 Code Section Law Act Sec. Effect Type DCR Cite 
2-1217.33n -------- 17-278 ---- 17-533 --------- 15 ---------- New c ____ P----- 55 DCR 11050 
2-1217.71 --------- 17-129 ---- 17-279 --------- 2(a) -----"--- Amend --- P -~--- 55 DCR 1532 
2-1217.71 --------- 17-262 ---- 17-513 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 10887 
2-1217.71 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 226 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-1217.74 --------- 17-129 ---- 17-279 ----.---- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1532 
2-1217.74 --------- 17-262, ---- 17-513 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend c--, P ----- 55 DCR 10887 
2-1217.74 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 227 -------c- Amend ---P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-1217.131 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 101 --------~ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217;132 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 ----"---- 102 -----""-0 New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.133 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 -----.--- 103 ------.-- New ____ c P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217;134 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 ----.;---- 104 -----"--- New ____ .0 ,'p ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.135 .------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --.------ 105 --------~ New ____ 0 'P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1l!17.136 -------- 17-252, ---- 17-499 --------,- 106 --------- New ---,-: P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.137 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 107 _____ c. __ New ___ ,_c P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.138 -------- 17-252 ---. 17-499 --------- 108 --------- New ----~ P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.139 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 109 --------- New --~-,-, P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.140-"------ 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 110 -----.--- New ---"-; P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.141 -------- 17~252 ---- 17-499 --------- 111 --------- New --"-- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.142 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 ----"----112 --------- New __ "_~C P c ____ 55 DCR 9251 
2-1217.143 -------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 113 ------.-- New ----:- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
2-1219.01 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ----'--- Repeal --:- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.02 -,------- 17-138 ---- 17-289,-----.--- 103(a) ------- Repeal --i- P --.-- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.03 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal C' __ P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.04 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.05 --------- 17-138---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.06 ,-------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ---"- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.07 --------- 17-138 ---- 17"289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.08 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal ~~- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.09 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) -------, Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2'-1219.10 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2..,.1219.11 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219:12 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 ----"---- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.13 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal ---P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.14 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) -,---.- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.15 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DOR 1689 
2-1219.16 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.17 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.18 -----~--- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.19 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------~ Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.20 ----:---- 17-138, ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal--- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.21 -":------ 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.22 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.23 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal-,-- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.24 ----.---- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal,·'-- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.25 -------:- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal.:-- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.26 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.27 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 ------,.-- 103(a) ------- Repeal--- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.28 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.29 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------~ Repeal -.- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.31 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) -------' Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.32 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.33 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.34 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.34a -------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ---~---' Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.35 --------- 17-138 --"- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.36 --------- 17-138· ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- ,p ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.37 -,------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.38 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.51 --------- 17-138 ---" 17-,289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.52 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1219.53 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 103(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 

Tl-5 



2001·'GodeSection' ···.Law' Act . '",:" Sec. .' 'Effect -i;Type,ihDC~(CiteilIlS: 
1~1223.01 ""------- 17":'138-~"" 17-289 - ... !, .• ---- 104(a) _~.",~ .• -:l Repeal,--~ 'p ------55D'CRit689 
2-4223.02'·"---J--- 17-138.'':", ... 17-289 ___ ~c": __ 104(a) -_~.~.::." ~epeal L,p------ 55 D0R!t689 
2'-1223.03 --'-- .. ---- 17~138~"-~ 17-289 ---"~~"--~ 104(a) _C .• .l.-- Repeal' --. P-----.-55DCRtt689 
It-i223.04 ,;----w--~17~138 .c"" 17-289--~~Oo-,--- 104(a) --'-.:"--' Repeal~:.~ 'p ~--- .. 55 DCR!t689 
-~1223.05 '------ .. -- 17~138-,-.'- 17-289 ---~'"~:'-- 104(a) ---~~--' ,Repeal :-.~p----- '55 DCR'i689 
'2-1223.06 .--~- .. - .. ."' 17-138~-c", 17·289 ---~-~--- 104(a) __ ,;.i'-.:..'_ Repeal c -"" p----- 55 DCR!t689 
2.,1223.07 -', ... ----.:- 17-138-"-c:~ 17-289 --.".-',:-- 104(a) -~'--.--' Repeal~-~''p ----- 55 DCR!i689 
2-i223,08 "---"-,,--' 17-138 -'-"'; .l7-289 _____ t' ___ 104(a) ---.--'- Repeal-'-:',P--'--- 55 DCR

'
t689 

·2"'1223.09 ,,--- .. ---- 17~138 --'--' 17-289-----'·':'·--- 104(a) ----'--- Repeal:'-~ 'p ----- 55 DCR!t689 
2-1223.i0 -.:-------; 17~138--"-' 17-289 ---.:-,,--- 104(a) _.~L_~_ Repeal,;'-~,P----- 55DCRI689 
2:'·-1223.11 ------~--'r:17~138 c ___ 17-289 ____ .l. ___ 104(a) "-'-~.-~ Repeal:- iifP------55 DCR 1689 
2-1223.12 -----J---:!17-,138 --,,-' 17-289 .. __ "t.~ ___ 104(a) .. --c--- Repeal~-~ !P------,- fj5DCRr689 
2'-1223.13 -'"-- .. ----17~1381 '-H 17-289 _____ C ___ ' 104(a) _-'.-L __ .: Repeal':'·;;:P .... ---55DCR :1:689 
'~-1223.14 ... --- .. --< 17--138 L." 17-289 .. - .... ,-," -- .. 104(a) --' "::-~: Repeal:-~' 'p--- .. ---55 D(JR:r,689 
2-1223.15 "---.. ----; 17~138·,;,--',; 17-289·-·--.J ,;·-'--- 104(a) .. ".","._ .• 1 Repeal c." 'P--·--· .. -55DCR 1689 
2'-1223.16 -.--- .. ---.. '117-138',~_"- 17·289 ___ L_ --- 104(a) d~i!!.:'il Repeal ~_"lp ---- .. 55 nCR 1:689 
2-1223.17 L __ .... __ ·_, 17-138 '.l~:'::' 17-289--.-1:,_\---: 104(a:) d4~._::''' Repeal·.;:-"P----·-55 DCR,r689 
2-1223.18 •• --- .. --- OJ 17~138 __ ,jc 17-289 _. __ U_i __ -_ 104(a) • J'!:!"."'" RepeaP-'. ip ---,-" 55 DCR[t689 
2-1223.19 --------.. i17~138 ."._ 17·289-·-~,;~_i;'--' 104(a)--"~.'::-~l Repeal.!-:::P-----·- 55;DcRrt689 
2'"'1223.20 ,,--- .. ---- 17~138 .-~~ 17-289 -, ... .:.:il'--t'-·104(a)_~~:"_~.!. Repe~ ,~.~ ,p ---- .. 55 D€!R!t689 
2-1223.21 ""---- .. -".17-138 .\-p 17·289-,-~':'::ii---~ 10~(a) _';;:,.:~~.2 Repeal"--P'---~- 55 mmrt689 
2-1223.22 -.;----~--H7-138 ""U~ 17-289-d::~\;'-- 104(a) -~~_~-- Repeal' -'--P----- 55 DGRft689 
2"-:1228.23 -'---"--~-" 17~138~~~:' 17-289 d.,,':d!"--.104(a)-~":-'"'' Repeal!.~ 'P----- 55 J)'GRft689 
2':1223.24 .~~--""-'-: 17~138 ,,~,.;j 17-289 _,_c~;:~ __ "_ 104(a)-~.-.:.:~"i Repeal---'P .. -- .. ~ 55 DaR't689 
~1223.25 ---- .. ---- 17~138 C~;f," 17-289 _"-"LN_._, 104(a) ,--~" ;_2 Repeal--~P ---'-"- 55 BGRtt689 
2-1223.26 ,,-------- 17~138 c"':!~ 17.289 -;."J"~;---104(a) --.-'--. Repeal --~P--- .. -55 DGRtt689 
2-1223.27 "-'---~--- 17~138 -~;~ 17-289 _l.~,iJr!. ___ 104(a) -",,--,,- Repeal J_" :p ----- 55 D();Rrt68~ 
2-1223.28 _---- ..... -' 17~138 _-,·e.! 17-289--,,--",--- 104(a) --;.--~" Repeal -'-~ P ----- 55 DGR~\i689 
2-1223.29 ---------17~138 __ .':1 17-289 __ 'c,-J:.: ___ 104(a) .c_ .. c._· Repeil.i-~ .p __ ._w 55 DCRt689 
2-1223.30 - .. ------- 17~138 --.;~ 17-289 .. i '-"'"'--.- 104(a)-"--"-- Repeal---P-- .. -- 55 DGm;[689 
2-1223.31 ,,-------. 17~138 --'-- 17-289 -'-"~"";--- 104(a) .--~--''' Repeal-·- P .... --- 55 DCRt689 
2-1223.32 -'-----~ .... 17~138 .-;'~ 17·289--,c,,-:: .. '--- 104(a)------- Repeal -.- .p -'-- .. - 55 DCRI689 
2-1223.33 "---~ .. --- 17~138 ___ i 17·289 " __ ~_C' ___ 104(a) •• __ c_'- Repeal ---P --- .... 55 DCR1689 
2-1225.01 •• _____ c_ 17~138 --'-.-' 17-289--c.'-~i~--- 101 ----- .. --'- New --.; .. ~ P - .. - .. - 55 D0R[t689 
2-1225.01--------' 17~138-'-'-- 17-289-'-~e_L'--- 801 _____ ~c'_'C Note __ oi __ 'p ---~- 55 D0R:1689 
2~1225.01 --------17~53 ''---~ 17-687 _,_-,_~~L ___ 305 --------- Note ---,--p-- .. -- 56 DCRUl!7 
2-1225.02 -~----- .... ' 17-138 .; .. -~ 17-289 __ " __ l._._ 102 _._c ___ ~;. New ---,--P ---- .. 55 DCRt689 
2-1225.11 -'-~-- .. ---17~138 "-'~,~ 17-289-'--'~"' .. -·- 201---'---·-" New -;." .. - p- .. --- 55 DCR1689 
2-1225.12 _-, __ .. ___ c 17-138 ;.~--17-289--'::".ie.--- 202 -----'--.- New _lJ.., ip --- ... 55 DCR 1689 
2-1225.13----- .. --- '17~138 -,.-~2 17-289-·-------- 203-----::--'- New .-"-- p-.----' 55 DCR t689 
,2-1225.21 ---.--- .. - 17438 --,-" 17-289 L.---;.'--- 301 ---~--:.-'- New --"-~P~---- 55 DCRt689 
2-1225.21 -----,,--~ 'l7~253 '---- 17-500·_·"--''-~-- 2~-·.-'-"-c.':':' Amend --:: p-, •• _- 55 DCR 92'7{) 
z.:1225.22 ---- .. ---- 17438 --'''- 17-289·-'-LJ~.--'- 302 ... __ c~_~_ New -'--'--P----- 55 DCRie89 
2':1225.31 .-------- 17~138· ;..;;.:. 17-289 -'-'-"""---' 501 ____ :L' __ ~ New --:~~ ,p-- .. -", 55 DCR 1:689 
Z:-1225.31 ;,,:-.----~-.- 17~53: __ ,e_ 17·687 _,__""L' __ .. 310-··--C-,,:, Amend j-:.:P----- 56 DCR 1:1117 
2--1225.41 ;.-~------17~138! -'~~; 17-289·:.-:.- L-- .. 601 -----,;,:.;." New ~:":L,'ip-,,---'55 DCRt689 
2-1225:42 -"---.-_ .. -' 17~138: C'<_; 17-289 .,,-.:::'-:--- 602-·_E~:.t1 New ,,~:LHp"-·-·-·-- 55 DCR!t689 
2-1226.01 "'-'-------' 17 ... 138, c_.;'~ 17-289·L'"-~'-'---401---1ti':::".1 New ~'~:.Lrlp".~--- 55,DCRit689 
2-122M1---- .. --- 17-138 -.;;':'; 17-289 _l'",;~,'_( ___ 801 _· __ D.i~·_d Note::'l:.r-~·lP---,,· 55 DCRit689 
2-1226.01 ,.!-------' 17~53 --'-- 17-687-"!""il.i---·305---.~!.::~.:,"d Note :'l:L~ Ip·---~- ·56 DCR'.:t11!7 
2--1226.02 -.--'----- 17438: "--, 17-289 _L'"DL! __ ,_ '402---':~'::-~l New ~'~·';-~'lp-,,·-·-55 DCR[t689 
2-1226.03 ",, __ .... __ c 17438: - .. -~ -17-289 .L!c::~!.L_403---'::1:::'::~~1 New :~:L:;·lp·-,"--- 55 DCR![689 
2':1226.04 ".-- .. __ .. -' 17~138 -_Me 17-289-c'cd!.'.~-- 404·-,-i:~.::.~,,! New -~j~.~ lp-"-·~-55 DCRt689 
2-1226.31 -~---- .. --' 17~138 ",-,~.i 17-289-~SJc'--- 451'·-""~::';·~ New -'l'L~'IP'-'-'---55:DCRrI689 
2':1226.32 -'---~.--- .. 17~138 c_-'." 17-289 _C''::~-' ____ 452 L_"-,,,~~,, New .iLS ip ~--~"55 BC:W!689 
Z:-1226.33 _-----~-- 17~138'-,,~,: 17-289 ___ JJl'! __ ·_ 453 _ .. _,"'C'~~;' New"-:-'-~P'-'-'--- 55 DCR.:t689 
2-1226.34 -' .... ~·---,--17~138-'--- 17-289--''::--'.:---454 ,,_.:c,:.~.-_ New c_J.l ip-----55 DCR 1689 
2':1226.35 ----.. ---- i7~138 ,,-~" 17-289·"'-~"c-- .. 455 -.--,~.'::'-"£ New "lJ_2p- .... ,-- 55 nCR-i689 

,2-1226.36 - .. ------- 17~138 -'-.-' 17-289- Lc '----- .. 456 ----~-:x:New .l-,_;!P --~·-55 DCR 1689 
2-1226.37 -'.!---~.-~' 17~138-'.-'-- 17-289 -'-------c457-::- .. '-~;;:~,-- New ~-,,-,: ,P ----- 55 PCR ,1689 
2-1226,38 .:-'--~---.::17~138 "'-'-~ 17-289 .. c:--'.:--· .. 458----.-~~'d New .:l __ ~"p .-.--- 55 DCR1689 
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2-1226.39 --------- 17-138 --"~ 17-289 -.--"---- 459 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
2-1226.40 --------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 460 --------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 1689 
'2-1226.41 --------- 17-138 ~--'- 17-289 ____ c ____ 461 ------"-- New ----- P -----55 DCR 1689 
2-1374----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 312(a) ------- Amend--- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-1376 -----------' 17-353 ~--- 17-687 ----"---- 312(b) ~----- Amend --- P ----- 5~ DCR 1117 
2-13'94 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ---~----- 104 _____ c ___ Amend--- P ----- 5.6 DCR 1117 
2-1396 ~---------- 17-219 "--- 17-419 --------- 7074 ----_--- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR7602 
2-1401.02 -_------- 17-231-"-- 17-403 ___ ~i._--- 7 .--------.:.-- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758, 
2-1401.02 --------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 ____ c_. ___ 4(a)(1) --f;--- Amend --~ P ----- 56 DCR 1338 
2-1402.21 --------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(a)(2) -~---- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1338 
2-1411.02 --------- 17-177,-_-- 17-329 --------- 5 -------'-'--- Amend ;.--j P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
2-1431.01 ---7---- '17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7083 ----".--- Note <":'--' P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1515.05 --------- 17-219 --.-'17-419 --------- 5006 -------- Amend f-- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
2~1515.05 -------- 17-219 ---'- 17-419 ----.---- 5003 ----'-..:~- Note "!"?--' P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1516.01 --------- 17-219 -,--- 17-419 --------- 1009 ----_--- Added' ~--' P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1516.01 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 1008 ----~-.:- Note _:-_--. P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1565.01----_-;--- 17-251 ---- 17-498 --------- 2 -------"-.-- New .;-~-- P----- 5p DCR 9247 
2-1565.02 --------- 17-251 ---- 17-498 --------- 3 -------'"--_ New _-~-- P ~---- 55 DCR 9247 
2-1565.03 --------- 17-251 ---- 17-498 --------- 4 -------.;-,:- New --1---, P----- 55 DCR 9247 
2-1565.04 --------- 17-251 ---- 17-498 ---------. 5 ------~-.--- New -~;.-- P ----- 55 DCR 9247 
2-1565.05 '--------- 17-251 ---- 17-498 --------- 6 -------"--- New "---- P ----- 55 DCR 9247 

. 2-1565.06 --------- 17-251 ---- 17-498 --------- 7 -------_--- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 9247 
2-1595 ----------- 17-202 ---- 17-399 --------- 601 -----_--- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6297 
2-1701 '----------- 17-175 ---- 17-359 --------- 2(a) -----_--- Amend i. __ P -'---- 55 DCR 5387 
2-1702 ----------- 17-175---- 17~359 ---"----- 2(b) ----:---- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 5387 
2-1706 -----------' 17-175 ---- 17-359 --------- 2(c) ----,----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5387 
2-1831.02 -------- 17-219 --_- 17-419 --------- 3009 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1831.02 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3010 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1831.03 --------- 17-216 ---- 17-416 --------- 2 -----~----- Amend--~ P ----- 55 DCR 7500 
2-1831.03 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 191 ---~----- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2-1831.03 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
2-1831.03 -------- 17-216 ---- 17-416 --------- 5(a) -----~--- Note ----- P _---- 55 DCR 7500 
2-1831.05 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3012 -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1831.05 -------- 17-219 ~--- 17-419 --------- 3011 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1831.19 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------" 7036 -------- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
2-1937 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7047 -------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
3-202 -----.-.------ 17-231, ---- 17-403 --------- 8 ----------- Amend __ c P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
3-308 .------------ 17-353 -'--- 17-687 --------- 185 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3-342.01 ~--------- 17-169 ---- 17-343 --------- 2(a) --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 5183 
3-343 ------------ 17-169 ---- 17-343 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5183 
3-343.01 ---------- 17-169 ---- 17-343 --------- .2(c) _____ c ___ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5183 
3-343.02 ---------- 17-169 ---- 17-343 -------~- 2(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5183 
3--405 ------------ 17-353 -_-- 17-687 --------- 186(a) ------- Amend c __ P----- 56 DCR 1117 
3--406 ------------ 17-353---- 17-687 --------- 186(b) ------ Amend !.-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3--407 ------------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 186(c) ------- Amend .;-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3--413 --.--------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2532 
3--413 ------------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(f) ------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
3-510 ------------ 17-281 ---- 17-493 ~-------- 101(a) ------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 9186 
3-512.01 ---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 101(b) ------ New _:-_-- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
3-512.02 ---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 101(b)--.;--- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
3-602 ------------ 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 9(a)--------- Amend _-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
3-609 ------------ 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 9(b) -------- Amend _-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
3-651 ------------ 17-148 ---- 17-292 --------- 2 -----------New -i:---- P ----- 55 DCR 2219 
3-652 ------------ 17'::'148 ---- 17-292 --------- 3 ----------- New _---- P ----- 55 DCR2219 

\ 3-653 ------------ 17-148 ---- 17-292 --------- 4 ----------- New ----- P ----,- 55 DCR 2219 
3-702 ------------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 313 --------- Amend --- P -_--- 56 DCR 1H7 
3-1002 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------'- 187 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3-1201.01 --------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --c------ 6(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
3-1201.01 --------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 10(a) -------- Amend -:- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
3-1201.02 ---'------ 17-l31 ---- 17-282 --------- 102(b) ------ Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 1659 
3-1201.02 --------- 17-306 ---- 17-606 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 23 
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3-1201.02 --e------ 17-353 ""'~.:: 17-687 ---"-,,--- 146(a) ."C"·"C~' Amend --- P -----,56 DCR:t117 
3-1201.02 -_------~ 17-353 :'_C_ 17-687 ___ .-,C'---, 147 ___ .c"'--" Amend --.:p ----- 56 DCR:1:117. 
3-1201.02 --,;------ 17-353--c- 17-687 ----."--- 148 ____ .c:.c,;' Amend ---:: P --~-- 56 IiCR':U17 
3-1201.02 "-e------ 17-353 _C_'_ 17-687 _",:C_':~ __ 309(a) __ ,"C,_.,,; Amend "-'~P -'----56,DCR;l:117. 
3-1202.03 c---.----'17-353---:, 17-687 -_---~~-~ 188(a) __ .c':'-+," Amend "c"p--.,,-- 56 DCR:J:117 
3-1202.08 --------- ,17-131 ---'" 17-282 -----,.~-- 102(c) _l,.';"-2 Amend -,-- P ----- 55 DCRil:659 
3~1202.08 --e o _____ ' 17-306 __ c,:! 17-606 ---~--~--2tb) ~---.:- •• Amend ._cP ----- .56 DCR!23-:: 
3-1204.01 ---------'i17-231 ---- 17-403 ----~-:-,-- 10(1) __ c ___ ~ Amend c __ P ----- 55 DCR16758 
3-1204.09 ---:------,',17-131---. 17-282 __ c ___ , ___ 1Q2(d) _':i.._;'! Amend"-~ P ----- 55 DCR,1659 
3-1205.01 --e------, 17-131--·~ 17-282 -'';,;',_~';--- 102(e) _';:;_._.l Amend---,:P ----- 55 DCR1659 
3.:.:1205.02--e------'· 17~53 ---- 17-687 ------.:-- 188(b) ~~.~,.:..!' Amend"-,:,P ----- 56 DCR' 1117. 
3-1205.10 --------;-17:...131 __ ':c' 17-282 __ ".c---- 102(f) ~.;~,,;_c,; Amend;.':~p ---c- 55 DCR 1659 
3-1205.10 -.------'- '17"'353 ----17-687 --.::"",.--- 229 ---"".-~!Amend ~-~P ---~- 56 DCR1117. 
3-'1206:31 --------L','17..:.353 __ .L 17-687 --""-"C-- 192 __ ,_;'0':_;. AmeIid~--'P ___ .c_ 56 DCR 1117. 
3-1206.41 --ee----'-',17..:.353 ---- 17-687.-"'c,c---,- 150 ---4c-~\, Am~ndl':-:;'P -7--56 DCRUl7. 
3~1207.41 -"-------':171.131 ---,. 17-282 ___ ","l.~c_"- 102(g). ':::.\"_7'" New -.~:'-:'jp----- 55 DCR a659 
3-1207.42 -:c------'171131 -,--."' 17.282 -----~;.-- J.02(g) -;~-;_ New ,::.!-.P ---;;,-55 DCR 1659 
3-1207.43 -------.:- 17"-131 _"'c" 17-282 ---'--~;.-- j1.02(g) -"~-:..- New--:.--P --':--55 DCR1659 
3-1207.4<;1 .--------17-"131 _c.:~ i7-282------i-- c :;:1.02(g) _.i,u-.;.: New J_,_' __ p ----- 55 DCR'1659 
3-1207.45 c ________ 17"-131 "':.i": 17-282~---- .. n·_-\102(g) C':i.._:'_ New C-:_'_!"P ----- 55 DCRl~659 
3':'1208.31 --e------ 17-177 _c, • .: 17-q29 -----.::\...-\6(b) ___ "i.._~c Amend.--P _c ___ 55'DGR:3696 
3-1208.41 --------- 117..:.353 ---'- 17-687 ------,---1f46(b) ",,"_c_ Amend.--.P -----56 DGR)1117 
3-1209.01 --------- 17-453 _c_" 17-687 ----I.;.:--~ 131(a) ___ coo': Amend,c--, P ----- 56 DCR!il117 
3-1209.01 ------.-- 17~53 .~- . .:' 17-687 ---H'--~ :l88(c) _cC!'_,,! Amend,---"P ----- 56 DCRll117 
3-1210,03 --"-----. 17-353 ___ L 17-687 ---;:;,~--- ,151---"-,--,:.!. Amend c-. P'----- 56 DCRm17 
3-1213.01 --------- 17-219 ----'17-419 ___ ,,_"C __ 7048 ___ ~ ___ .c. Amend-- c, P ----- 55 DCR)7602 
3-1251.16 --------- 17...!.353 -- - - i 17-687 --"~C-C--316 ----~- _C" Repeal c_~ P ---- - 56 DGR:n17 
3-1303 --------~--17...!.353 ---~ 17-687 __ ~".c--- 223(d) -::---~ Amend --- P -----56 DGR1117 
3-1320 ----------- 11~231 ---- 17-403 ------i.~-- l1(a) __ "c __ ." Amend ---, P ----- 55 DGK6758 
3-1328 __ c ________ , 17-231 --.;' 17-403 ----.. " .. ,--- l1(b) ___ l~c_ Amend ."-p ----- 55 DCR6758 
3~1351 _"_C _______ 17-197 ---- ·17-394-----.;~--2 ----------- New "_._._cP ----- 55 DGR.6277 
3-'1351 ----------- ,17-197 -,,~:; 17-394 ---':';-e-- 11 _____ ~c __ c Note __ c'..~.:P -----55 DCR.6277 
3-1351 ----------- 17-219 ---'- 17-419 --""'-''i'--- 7093 ___ cc __ " Note ",-;'-c,P ---:..-55 DGR7602 
3":"1352 ---e-------' 17-197 -.~,~ 17-394 ---:-,""--- 3 -----.£---~~ New -,"C-.,p. ----- 55 DGR;6277 
3-1353 ----e------' 17-197 _,-_'1 17-394 __ C"~:..,:.-- 4 _____ ,,~ __ ~l New'-."c-. P ~---- 55 DCR:6277 
3-'1354 --"-e------ 17-197 r-"i.: 17-394--~".:::;c-- 5 ______ . ___ C" New .:.~+-, P ----- 55 DCR:6277 
3-1355----------- 17-197 -':':':' 17-394 -----.:.~-- 6 _______ :l_;-+ New ,!:,- •. P ----- 55 DCR.:6277, 
3-1356 .".;-:------~ 17-197 '.~~~ 17-394----:~\_--- 7 _____ lc"'-~C New "-,--~' P ----- 55 DGRi'.627:7 
3-1357 -:.--------c 17-197 --':..,.' 17-394 ___ ':';.;"'C __ 8 -----!~---~ New.:. l --. P ----- 55 D([JR~627:7 
3-1357 -"------:..-- 17-219 --:..- 17-419 ---::'~~:..--3018 __ ""C ___ Amend J_~:p -----55 DGR:!7602 
3-1357 ----e-.---- 17-219 _c __ i7-419 _____ ~c __ 3017 --.,:-i+ ro " Note -,---' P ----- 55 DOR:7602 
3:..1358 • .:.--r------17-197 ---- 17-394 --- ... -,-,,.--9· _____ ~·.l",C~; New -+:..-~;P ----- 55 DCR:6277, 
3-1404 -~--------- 17-.::353 -"-~ 17-687 --'.,':"~:---,221 -,---,-~-:"'~ Amehd!--.'IP-----·56DCRJJ1111 
4--126 ___ le,. ______ , 17~219 "--- 17-419 ---.":.---·5039 --",-";..\:" New __ .,_l:P ----- 55 DCR17602 
4-401 ___ c ____ ~ ___ 17"':219 ---- 17-419 --'-- •• ---. 4006---.o":':-';!.. Amend --. :p ----- 55 DCR7602 
4-401 -.---------:. 17-219 ---- 17-419 __ ","C"'- __ 4005 ---~:-t4:-i'~ Note-l-!--:P----- 55 DCR,7602 

, H31 _____ ,. __ l ___ ' 17~219. -_:..:': 17-419 __ l';C:':.. __ 5041 --.:;"'~:-;+ New ,,:-:+'-~P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-631 _c __________ ,17-219 - __ c'i7-419 -- ... --;.~-- 5040 --.;,,'-'-\:f Note J' ___ ~:p -----·55 DCR!7602 
4-632 -.;:.-:.-:------17-219 ---- 17-419 ---'--~---5042 --~l.:-Vf New -i-:~:-; iP-----.55 DCR 7602 
~633 _:..c _________ , 17-219 ___ l 17-419 --~.:-;.--~ 5043 __ !l:.!_g New .!';..~'-~'lP-----, 55 DCR 7602 
f4"":634 _l __________ 17-219 ---- ii7-419---:..:..:.-- 5044 --"+--;-:. New ~:.~:-~";P -----55 DCR 7602 
4":"634 :---.--------'17-326 '.; __ l' 17-631 ---:"':'H·-- 201(a) _l':'~ •• !.. Note J:._'_;, 'T ----- 56 DCR 502: 
:!ki35 _c._-.------ 17-2i9 __ -"J 17-419 -----.:,:..-- 5045 .-:"C'--~C New c-'.':_-: ,p.----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-636 -:..-.,..------'17-219 :..:..-:.! ]:7-419 -----~~-- 5046 --.:.:.---" New ;.c.i_~P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-637 --c---·.----'17-219 :,,':...J 17-419 -·--·--.:---5047 ---.:.---- New e':·,Z-,:' P----- 55 DCR 7602 
H38 __ c_C_. _____ 17-219 __ oj 17-419 ---..,:...::..--5048 _____ c __ New .:.-;..-, .p ---~- 55 DCR 7602 
4-751.01 _.:.c. ______ 17-177 ---:. 17-329 ---c;:'".--l7(a) ----,--.- Amend --iP ----- 55 DCR 3696 
4-752;01 ---------- 17-219 "--- 17-419 ---;..-~--:_ 5004(a) -~.;-\!:. Amend--"; P -----55 DCR7602 
4-752.01 ,---------'17~219---- 17-419 --,.:--,'---5003 ___ ::' ___ l Note _C __ , P ----- 55 DCR!7.602 
4-753.01a, -:;.., .. ------' 17-219 ---:.: 17-419 -H-.·--- 5004(a) .i_':'",,:. New ';.--~ P -----. 55 DCR;7602 
4-754.11 -.!~r------· 17-177 '-'i." 17-329 ---:..-';:"-. 7(b) , __ l.:".,- __ Amend.:.-:' P ----- 55 DCR:3696 
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4-754.21 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329'--------- 7(c) ---7C---- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
4-756.01 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5004(c) __ c ___ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-126------------ 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5038 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-1301.02 --------- 17-231: ---- 17-403 --------- 12 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
4-1301.06b -------- 17-198 ---- 17-395 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6283 
4-1301.06b -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 240(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
4'-1303.02a ------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7038 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
4-1303.03 --------- 17-199 ---- 17-396 -c------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6285 
4-1305.06 --------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1338 
4-1305.06 -------- 17-133 ---- 17-284 --------- 2 ----------- Note ---"- T ----- 55 DCR 1677 
4-1305.06 -------- 17-297 ---- 17-584 --------- 2 ----------- Note -"--- T ----- 55 DCR 12778 
4-1321.02 --------- 17-198 ---- 17-395 --------- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6283 
4-1321.02 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 102 --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
4-1321.02 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 173(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
4-1321.02 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 193 --------- Amend -"- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
4-1321.02 --------- 17-353 -"-- 17-687 --------- 240(b) --"--- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
4-1321.05 --------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 13 ----------Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758' 
4-1345.01 --------- 17-368 ---- 17-703--------- 4(c) ------"-- Amend -_- P ----- 56 DCR 1338 
5-105.01---------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 --------- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-105.02 ---------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 --------- 4 ----------- Repeal --" P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-131.03 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 -------'-- 14 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
5-132.01 ------~--- 17-320 ---- 17-624--------- 2(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 219 
5-132.02 ---------- 17-320 ---- 17-624 --------- 2(b) -------- A,mend --- P ----- 56 DCR 219 
5-132.03 ---------- 17-320 ---- 17-624 --------- 2(c) --------- Amend -_- P ----- 56 DCR 219 
5-401 ------------ 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 2(a) -.:------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 
5-401 _____ c ______ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 232 --------- Amend ~-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
5-402 ------------ 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 
5-402 --'---------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 --------- 5 ----------- Amend -_- P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-404.01 ---------- 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 2(c) --------- New ----- P -----' 55 DCR 2558 
5-406 ------------ 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 

,5-409.01 ---------- 17-356 ---- 17-723 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-409.01 --------- 17-356 ---- 17-723 --------- 4 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-416 ------------ 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 4 --_-------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 
5-416 ------------ 17-219 ---- 17-419--------- 3003 -------- Note --7-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
5-416 ------------ 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3006 --'------ Note ----- P ----'- 55 DCR 7602 
5-441 ------------ 17-147 ---- 17-313 --------- 5 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 
5-541.01 ---------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 --------- 6(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-544.01 ---------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 --------- 6(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-633 ------------ 17-235 ---- 17-476 --------- 2 -----------' Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9016 
5-633 ------------17-143 ---- 17-295 --------- 2 ----------- Note----- T----- 55 DCR 2228 
5-701 ------------ 17-356 ---- 17-723 --------- 3(a) -----~-~- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-701 ------------ 17-356 ---- 17-723 --------- 4 -----------' Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-701 ------------ 17-358 ---- 17-692 --------- 5 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1188 
5-704' ------------ 17-356 ---- 17-723 ------'--- 3(b)-------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-704 ------------ 17-356 ---- 17-723 --------- 4 ------"---- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1614 
5-712 ---,--------- 17-154 ---- 17-326 ______ c __ 7 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3678 
5-712 ------------ 17-224 ---- 17-444 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 8299 
5-716 ---------~-- 17-321 ---- 17-625 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- '56 DCR 222 
5-716 ----------'-- 17-321 ---- 17-625 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 222 
5-716 ------------ 17-358 ---- 17-692 c ________ '5 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1188 
5-723 ------------ 17-321 ---- 17-625 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 222 
5-723 ------------ 17-321 ---- 17-625 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 222 
5-723 ------------ 17-358 ---- 17-692 --------- 5 -~--------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1188 
5-1103 ----------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 ---------8(a)--------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
5-1107 ----------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 8(b) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 3696 
5-1402 ----------- 17-115 ---- 17-258 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1278 
5-1402 ----------- 17-335 ---7 17-641 --------- 2 ----------- Note -----, T ----- 56 DCR 676 
5-1415 ----------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 ----_---- 30(b) --~---- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 2532 
6-201 ------------ 17-118 ---- 17-262 --------- 102(a) ------- Amend --_ P ----- 55 DCR 1461 
6-201 ------------ 17-231 --_-17-403 --------- 15(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
6-201 ------------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 302 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
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6'-201,--"'-~':------17-164' -"-L,17-337,~---'!~--- 2 -,--~~~-~~-,,\ Note~,~--- T----- 55 DCR'3!122 
(i:::.201'--"'--------- i i7'--382 "".lL, 17-717 _!'-',,,_C ___ , 2(a) __ ,~_!_";ci Note _C' ___ , T ----- 56 DCR1582 
6-203 ---'--------- 17_464 ,,:,,! 17-699 ----~J---2------!-"~)'..' Note--~c-, P----- 56DCR 1215' 
'6-209; -"---------- 17~118,""~!. 17-262 _,_~ ___ L.._, 102(b) _i_~,"",-, Amend''':c~, P ----~ 55 DCDR'llr61 
6::211 ::'j~_(C _______ 17-231 ~'-"iL, 17-403---'---~~,,- 15(b) __ "l~~) Amend'-c-, P----- 55 i[iOR'6!158 
6-227';--c-:c,,------' J,7_482 :'-~,c 17-717 _-i_ JJ.!'.",: __ 2(b) ____ ;;L;) Note --'--- T-----56 DORrl1B82 
6-228 -"----------' 17~189 -'-"l~ 17-383 ___ ,~:_,L __ 2-~-----\,~,,'·.:.:..; Note ,i~:c.:_, T -----55 I)tTIRI6]J20' 
6..:301.02/--~------- J 17-353 ',":":' i 17-687 --~-_,,:,:-- 303(a)~-~1:':'~-' Repeal-:':c, P --_Coo 56'1)OR011l17 
&--301.04 ,,-,-,-------17-353 "_J~, 17-687 ___ ';,,:Ji,; __ , 303(b) __ ',&~.;' Repeal~-~P ----- 56 DORll1lil-7 
6-301.20~-'-~------' 17_453 _c __ ' J7-687 ----~-:~-~ 303(c)~-t;,.~,.;-,:.i Repeal~:'~P ----- 56 DOR!I1Ji1-7 
6~75L05a --------- '17_413 --;,.- 17-613 ______ .l __ 2 ______ '.;,:.l~,_' New _C' ___ , P ----- 56 DoR',37 i 

6-751.05b --------- '17_413 --,:- 17-613 -----,-i--- 2 ______ d~,!;,-' New -j~-- P ----- 56 DCR3!1 : 
6-751.05c---------,17_413 -+-~' 17::.613 __ .--:"lc-- 2 -.-----'-!"-,~" New -';~--, P ----- 56 DCR 37 : 
(;..:1005 ----------- 17-253 "--,, 17-500--,,:.~_L-4 -----~--'.';;,-- Note .:.;.;-,;, P ----'- 55 DCR 9270 
6--1005 ----------- i7~253 _,-J2 17-500 ----,,~.:--, 5 ------\--'--"; Note ~::.--- P ----- 55 DCR 9270 
6-1005 "ic_c ,, ______ 17-253 , •. "-,;;, 1-7-500 _,.l,,>l:/~ __ 6 ______ '_-C..;.1 Note---~-;·p----- 55DCR 9270, 
6i-1041.02 --------- '17_453 "".lc,17-687·----,-:-~-- 161(a) --i-'-:'·-.-i Amend::.--, P----- 56 DCR 111'7 
6-1041.03 c _____ , __ ' .;t7~161 '-F" 17-334 _~ __ '-.ll;: __ 2(a)'---":~':---' Note ~~,!;-- T -----55 DCR 3716 
6,,-,i041.06 - -~----.;- 17_453 -V: 17-687 ---,,--~.!--,161(b}-:!.~crj'.J Amend -'- -I P ----- 56 DCR 1117, 

, 6~1041.07 -'-"------ '17_453 -",~ 17~687 ______ ~.i __ '161(c) __ ''':,.:._3J Amend,-c-,,:p ----- 56 DCR 1117; 
6":1041.07 ,--------' ~7'-161 _C".~ 17-334 _____ ,~L __ '2(b) ~ __ '::,L~.J 'Note -'~;;~~.,T----- 55 DCR3716 
~1041.07 i,,--c--- - ' 17_411- __ ,S 17-6U,--"J,";J:~-- 2----~-~~.;!~-' Note ~"~--IT ---!-. 56 DCR3H-· 
6-106i.02 _"C ______ '17-285 --~-\ 17"551 ---:!;!.l~~.-2(a) -~~S..:~~" Amend:"--, P --~-- 55 DoRTl!986 
&:-'1061.02 _J~ ______ ' 17_453-""" 17-687-~-..{!J":~-- 163-----'-!~~ Amend---, P---=- 56 DCR'H17 
6"-1061.02 ,-------- 17-244 ~,,-;, 17-485 _~"~!;.l;; __ 2(a) ----~,:-"j Not,e _.::_C_ T ----- 55 DGR'9'1W 
s:-:.1061.03 --------17-244 -~+:~, 17-485 --.-~;;;.:.,,-- '2(b) ---l-~"-A Note ~i-~~-T --;'--55 DGR'9150, 
6i-1061.04 --------- 17-285 ~~C! 17-551-~-.!,~lf(~-- 2(b) ---:-"~-J. New ___ ,_c, P----- 55 DGR',11986 
6'-'1062.02 --,,-----,-17~292 _C"; 17-579-~----~+2 ------:..---~ Amend-.-"P--~-- 55 DCR'12627 
&:-,1071, ~~--,:-----'17~123 c:",", 17-2'72----!!)·;J---2 ------~\--.;~ Amend).--) P------ 55 DGRl513, 
6i-1071 -~- -~- ".----,' 17~219 ~,,~,,;\ 17-419--~---'---' 7044 ___ i.:'~,C,-" Amend -'-- P ----- 55 DCR 17602 
6";1073 ----~-----c,'17_405-,,"f, 17-605 ------:..:--, 2------!-~-::..i Amend --- P ----- 56 DGR21 (" 
1P1l02 ----------- 17_453 ,",,_C, 17-687 ---'--"~-- 126----'::c~-.;i Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1!l:17 ' 
6-1110 _J _________ ' 17_453 __ ·li· 17-687 --,---:~-- 128(a)--'----,j Amend'---rP----- 56 DoR ~117; 
6-111(j,02 -,-"----.- 17_453 --,,~; 17-687 ___ U.i'~ __ 128(b) -"!'--~':Amend J"_,, P --,--- 56 DOR 1117, 
6-1110.02 ----.---' 17-219 ~:'"L: 17-419 ---,~I:.-,--- 7071 ---,-~-::j Note c:,·:.~:. P ----- 55 DGR7602: 
&'::1110.02 -------- '17-277 ___ c 17-531--------. 2 ______ :.(.'::.~J Note --'---, T ----- 55 DCR 11046 
6"-145i.01 --------'17-219 __ 'CC 17-419 ____ ,,;.;.l __ 7075 __ J;.,-::'_" Note----:.,'P----- 55 DCR.7602, 
6-1451.02 ---------17-250 ___ L, 17-497 ---"-:.!-- 501(a)---L~-'- Amend::-:P-----55 DCR9225 
6:-:1451.03 --.------:17-250 __ L_ 17-497 -----,-'!--·501(b) ------" Amendc,.~, 'P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
6.:.-145U)4 ---------17~53-'--," 17-687------,~-- 154 -----~~-_' Amend ---, 'P ----- 56 DCR 1117, 
7"-161" - c.!_ -- --.----. 17~08-- -:: 1'7-608 __ -,_.:.;liL_·2 ------~L.--,_' Amend -, -. P ,----- 56 DCR27 " 
7·.!,I61 , _'- __ '. ____ ,,! ___ ' 17_453~~'"-, 17-687 ------'.-- 158(a) .:~',,",-~:; Amend ';:'-. P ----- 56 DCRIn7, 
7:"'()21 -j--.-------' 17-231 _j_:L' 17.403 .-----~-- 16(a) ---'.';;:.-'.1 Amehd,J-~iP-----·55·DCR~675g; 
7--622 -c----------17-231o,'"-.!L 17-403 • __ .!,".i!~ __ 16(b)-';-,:,::,-ci Amend'---:P ----- 55DCR16758 
7-651.17'''--'"--·~-- 17-219 ''---'" 17-419~-----i--.- 7027 -~--,,:.~-' Repeal ---'jp·:.-----55-DGR' 76U2: 
7:.:733.02"--'"-·-----'17-1~1 _".i,L 17-282 ------·~--103 -----'--- ... New --',_i.:.;'jp _____ 55 DCR::F659; 
7:.:751.01,,,--~---·--- '17-219 -~'":. 17:419 ------'!-- 5033(a) _'_J __ . ..' Amendi.:!::"':,'jp ----- 55 DCR~.7602: 
7-751.01 --4------'17-219 ~."i: 17-419---J~:,l:,!-- 5032 ____ ''".:.~'J Note-r:;:'!:'-,\jp~·---·55 DCRi176U2 
7..l.751.04,"-~"------' 17-219 '--'":; 17-419 ------\~--. 5033(b}"::;,!:~:.:~ Amen&~\:'~\' IP ----- 55DGlW76U2: 
7~751.06,c-L:~------ 17-219-''''-,-' 17-419 ------C"--, 5033(c) '::::t~~) Amendl::~~" IP ----- 55 DCRi17602: 
.7.!::751.13, ----------' 17~219 -""!:' 17-419---.i~"~--"5033(d)-'-~~"~~ Amend~-~;'jp----- 55 DGR:Q602· 

,7.:.:751.15a-i-.:------' 17_453 _;:_J 17-6$7 ___ C_":" __ 244(d) -';-!.~'~ Amend~:-;:P-·---,56 DGRilll7; 
7-75Li5a ,--'------' 17-'219 c_'e,_' 17-419 -----"t"--5017 __ ~."l.'".;~ Note-~::i-':;-P.----55 DGR1I7602 
7-'.751.163.----·-.,---'17-219 "C:._ 17-419 ' ___ "'l,l~ __ 5033(e) Jl,:.:. ... .! Amend,~:--,'P----- 55,DCR1'17602 
7""'75Li7 --~~------ 17:-219 ""-~ 17-419 ___ ~~,PL_ 7073 ---~;:,~.~ Repeal,-',~, ip -----, 55 DCR;;7602 
7-771:01 -.--·-·--'-'17~219 ~~-.~ 17-419 ------',--7090 ----':.' .... -! Note';:'-:~~i'P----~ 55 DCR:7602 
7~63.03 :.---------17_453---" 17-687 ------;~-- 203(a) __ :.i-,,-_~ Amend~-': IP -----56 DCRIH!l7: 
7'-863.033. _c ~ ------ 17-202 _,,_,,: 17-399 --"-"':---' 602 ----,-,--:;'j Amend --:., p ----- 55 DCR6297: 
7-871.03'-------·---17_453""-,, 17-68'7'c::;:,-,-'"--- 159 ____ :.c,, __ Amend --~P----- 56 DCRU171 
7-'1141.01 ,-~---·---\17-219 ,-".:' 17-419 --c,,:-,-L--5013----"C-.iNote--- c.: p----- 55 DCR , 7602' 
7:..:.1141.01 ,:.,,------'17-219 C"",~ 17-419 _____ '"'l __ 5014 __ ~;j~"_2 Note- .. --, P,,---- 55 DCR7602' 
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AFFECTED SECTIONS-PERMANENT & TEMPORARY LAWS 

2001 Code Section, Law Act Sec. Effect Type DCR Cite 
7"::1203.03 --------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 4 ----------- Amend --- P ~---- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1231.02 ,--------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 9(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 3696 
7-1231.02 --------- 17-231 ---" 17-403 --".------ 17(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
7-1231.04 --------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 9(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 3696 
7~1231.13 --------- 17-231 -~-- 17-403 --------- 17(b) ----'--- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
7--'1301.03 -~------- 17-249 ---- n496 --------- 5(a) -----'---- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1301.03 --------- 17-353 ---. 17-687 --------- 205 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
7-1304.13 --------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(b) -----'--- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1305.04--------- '17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(c) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1305.06a -------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(d) -------- New --.--, P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1305.06b -------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(d) -----"-- New -1----, P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1305.06c ,-------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(d) -------- New J~ ___ P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1305.07--------- 17~249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(e) --------- Repeal ---, P ----- 55 ncR. 9206 
7-1305.07a -------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 5(i) --------- New -:-~-- P ----- 55 nCR 9206 
7-1405 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5035 -------- Amend "--. P ----- 55 nCR 7602 
7-1405 ----.------ 17-219 --"- 17-419 --------- 5034 -------- Note ,.;~~-- P ----- 55 nCR 7602 
7-1501.01 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 -----~--- 30(c) ---,---- Amend ---: P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.01 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ---~--- Repeal ,--< P ----- 55 nCR 2532, 
7-1521.02 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 _____ c ___ 30(d) --~---- Repeal ~-,- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.03 --------- 17-145 -,--- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ------- Repeal "--' P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.04 --------- 17-145 -'--- 17-311 ---------30(d) --"---- Repeal "-- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.05 --------- 17-145---- 17-311 ----.---- 30(d) ----"-'- Repeal ---< P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.06 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ------- Repeal ,,--, P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.07 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 ------~--,30(d) ------- Repeal ~-- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.08--------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) -------Repeal --- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.09 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.09a,-------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ------- Repeal ~-- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.10 --------- 17-145 -"-- 17-311--------- 30(d) ------- Repeal'--- P----- 55 nCR '2532 
7-1521.10a -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(d) ------- Repeal "-- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1521.11 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311--------- 30(d) ------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.01 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 

, 7-1531.01 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
7-1531.02--------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 3 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.03 --------- '17-145. ---- 17-311 --------- 4 _________ c_ New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.04 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 5 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.05 ------~-- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 6 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.06 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 ----,----- 7 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.07 --------- 17-145 -- •• 17-311 --------- 8 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.07, --------- ~7-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
7:"'1531.08 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 9 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.08 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(c) ---"--- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
7:...1531.09 -.------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 10 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.10 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311------~-- 11 ---------- New -l-~-- P -'---- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.10 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(d) ------ Amend--- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
7-1531.11 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 12 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.12 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 -------,-- 13 ---------- New _f ____ P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.13 ---------' 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 14 ---------~ New "---- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.14 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 15 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.15 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 16 ---------~ New ----- P ----'- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.16 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 17 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.17 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 18 ---------.; New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.18 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 1,9 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.19 ---------17-145 ---- 17-311 ---'------ 20 ---------~ New ~---- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.19a -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 20a ___ c ___ ~J New ,,--:- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.19b -------- 17-145 -~-- 17-311 --------- 20b --------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.19c -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 20c --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 2532 
7-1531.19d -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 20d --------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.1ge -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 20e --------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.19f -------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 ------~-- 20f --------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.20 --------- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 21 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
7-1531.21 ---,----- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 22 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2532 
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2001 Code Section , Uaw Act .. fl. Sec. 'Effect; : i TYPe ,;;;;DCltqtell,)~ , 
7-1531.22 --~-.,.-.' 17-145·---- '17-311---~--~-. 23-------""'" New --'" •• P-_." 55 DQJl;{Zl'i3~ 
74531.23 ---- ••• --17-145--- J t7.311---~-c'"-. 24 ----- .. !."(~~, New ",c-1C " P---.- ,55 DCR:'2Ji3~' 
7-1531.24 -;-"--.--. 17-145 ---. '17-311 ---.--~"-_ 25 _,,_-".~c~~'New ---/., P •• -.- 55 DO~:2J!32 
7-1531.25 -----,.-.' 17-145 - __ .l 17-311 -_----' .. -. 26 -.--._--- -'~,:': ,New -'--i-:-. P •• _,,_ 55 ·DCR'2532' 
7-1531.25 - -.----.-- '17-353 --~" 17-687-----·c~"" .230(e) --:c,;,cA..'i !Amend ".,;i=l .~"". 56DCR:{~1'i 
7~1531.26 "-"-.--., 17-145 -- .... 17-311 --""',"--" 27 _-."_.-: .. il-;::~ New -~'.:-\'J? .--.- 55 DCR'25.3~" 
7...:1531.27 --"-.,--- 17-145 __ ':'C, 17-311 _---c.---. 28 --.--.-,"'-'-",-';' New -""-.- J?-.-,.- 55 DQW2fi32 ' 
7-1531.28 -.:..:.---.-.' 17-14Q __ cc 17-311-----.--. 29 _."' .... -e~;J;c, New -,;.;,;". }>---., 55 DCR2fi32 
7-1/541.02 ------.-- 17-145 --"" 17-311--.--.-.:- 30(8)(1) ,." .. '::.: Amend - .... ,lP •• _ •• 55 DQR,2532 
7-154Hi2------.-·'17-353 __ c .. 17-687 -.-.--.-;. 230(0 --;.~'-.:.:' Amend,;"·"'~""--- 56 PClnl1'l 
7.,.1541.03-- .;- •• --.-' 17-145 - _c.~, 17-311 .--.;"-':' -- 30(e)(2) , .. ':"-,,':'. Amend''::~'I'J? .,.-- 55 DCR 2532 
7-1541.03 --~-- •• ,,., 1'7-353-':':":.:.17-687 .-- .. -.-,L- .. 230(0--i---".-:' Amend "";.'? ,.". 56 DCR 1117; 
7~1541.05 ---------1'7-145 --':'- 17-311----- .. ';-- 30(e)(3) '".~t:~-· Repeah.:.~:P.-;.- 55DCR 2Q32 
7~1541.05a ---.----' 17-145 -.:.;" 17-311 - •• -,-.~--.30(e)(4) '.;~I •. .,,~ New _,,:':,ee'; P ",,- 55 DCJl; 2532 
7_1561.01 --.:.---.-,. '17-145 .-':' -,,·17-311 __ .-,,:..,i-. 30(0· •.• ~;~:.~,.: Repeal' ::.::"- P -_.-.,55 DCR 253~ 
7-'-1561.02 --.--'.'"" 1'7-145--';'., 17.311-.-.:':.: • .:.-. 30(0· ... ---~;-:.!,~: Repea1f:-~, P--.-.55DCR2532 
7-'-1561.03 .:.:.:. •• -._. 'J'7-145 _':'.1;, 17-311 ,--,,,.,i~<":-' 30(0· -_-~~';.=:~ Repeal.;~', P -•• -. 55 DCJl; 2532 
74561.04 -':'--. __ •. _' 1'7~145 '--.'-: 17-311 --,:':.·h~-. 30(0· -.-.-.~~.-,;:._\ Repeal-,.d? ----. 55 DOJ:k~fi32 
7":'1561.05 -.:..:.-.""-. '.17-145 -':.1'- 17-31l~--;'~;"'":"-" 30(t) ~~-~;'",:;:-, Repeal-"''' :P ...... 55 DC~~~fi32 
7~1561.06----.-""-' 17-145 ."-'-' 17-311 ~-J~-""~_ 30(t).-'~-i--q,-, Repeal-\~.- P ""~ •• 55 Dmk2fi32 
7""1601 ""-c·.:.-.-.-.'l'7-231 -.:.-,'.:,1.7-403 .--1",",,;.-18 ~-,~--'-'-:.:' Amend."-. fl, •••• 55 D€lR(6758 
74601' -.-.-,-::.-.----, 17-353 --."!-~ 17-687 --f~""~~' 130(a) --~-< ... ~.:, Amend.;-- J? .-." 56 D0E:>iil7, 
7~1604 ---~ .• --.-.-' 17-353 -"';~-' 17-687 -.--;,;,:;,,~~, 130(b) -~":':;~\'': Amend .:.':;: P -.... 56 D0R:!U:17, 
7",1611 ""--.:--- ... ' 17-117 --+, 17-260 -".;~,:,.:;:~". 2---,",.-~"";,,: New ."-i-'I P •. "-- •. 55 D,<DR'l:282 
7"-16'12 ----,~----.-' .17-117 ,-- -'-'/ 17-260.- .. ;.--'-~. 3 .-----,,~ .. -;:,.:; New ,.+- l' .--•. 55 P(1)R::IZ82 
7-1613 ___ i.':'_,_ •• _ 17~117,-,:,;,'-'17-260 -"-,..--.;'~ •. 4 ----.-,,--~:. New -'~-:-- }l ••• - •. 55 D!i,)W1282 
7"-1614. --:-,-,-.----' 17':"117 -- -':,', 1'7"260,-.'-,- -i""" 5,,,.--!--.,:.,-: New -:..'--l' .--" 55 P(1)R:;1282 
7.:..:.1615' :'--.:.::.-.- ... ' 17-117 __ ,'C 17-260--.--.,.,;-. 6 ~~--~-~!- ... :.!-: New _,e.,-- P ••• -- 55DGJR'iI282 
7-1616 ,,---.--"" .. 17-117, -.--~-' 17-260'- c L -,.,i"-. 7 -.-~~-'-~;.-> New -,:.'--d :P --". 55 U'.GE:1;282· 
7-1617, -.-------··,17-219 ---/ 17-419 ,-.-.~,,--5029 -~-':;.;-~': New -''''·'''lJ?·,.· 55 DG~!'7602' 
74617 ----;.- .••. -.--17~219 --·-f' 17-419.~-.-.-:,-. 5028 _,_:'-"_C,!- Note -.':;'''-, P .-- •• 55 DQRi760~ 
7,-'1751 ".:;------~--. 17-157 ---c. 17-330-\-;·.".~;,c;-. 2 -~ •. -~-~.:.-;..: New --,"- ,r, .... 55 D€lR:370a 
7.:.:.1751 _.-C.---- __ • 17-157 .- • .£ 17-330 --~-.+-. 9 --,-~-!-.:-.:;,.: Note -,--"."P.- •• - 55 DQR:370a' 
7.:.1752. ---,---.- .• --' 17-157 .--;':' 17-330 -.. -'--,,-- 3.-.,..-H·.·c,:;" New ."-:'_-,:P.-" •. 55 DQR~310a 
7~1753 ---.-"-----.' 17-157 ---:. 17-330 ------,,-- 4 ... --,-t'':;·~:' New -C-~_;'i, P ---•• 55 DCR'.3703 
7"'1754 ----"-----.-' 17-157 ---;:' 17-330-----~t.;-. 5 ------~R; • .: New -;,."-:P.-.,,: •• 55DOB~3i03 
74754 ---.:..:.------, 17-353 -.'-- 17-687· .. -·.-,·f-·- 235 ---.-.-;. .. .,;:,.: Amend _C" P--••• 56 DCR;illl7, 
7"'1755 ---.-------'17-157 ---- 17-330.-.-~-"i.-- 6.------::.-.-,-' New _e.ic·-:,P-.... 55 DQR(3(lOg 
7-'1756 ----.:.--- ... '17-157 ___ i. 17-330 -,"HH1if.'-. 7 -."-':"'-".,:.:,, New -:";.~;,,':P .-.-- 55 DCR;37,Og 
7~1757 -.------.---' 17-157 ---- 17-330 •. -.~~~':i;- •. 8 -""---!-':'6"' New -,",-'-.;,P ••. -.. 55 DQlk370a 
7,CJ:1811.01 -,-':'-.,-~. 17-353 ___ c 17-687 "-(c:l.,:.,:.;~~-.-119~ •• -·d:~·';'-: Amend.:;~";fl -..... 56.DCR 1117, 
7"-1831.02 --,- ..... ' i7,-353 ___ ,C 17-687 ",~ .. -'~r-, 120 ~ •• -~h'h:: Amend+ . .;;.· ,J? " •• -- 56 DCR 1117, 
74903 ------ •. -- .. 17-281 ---. 17-493 -.~.-"'i'-.103 ~ •• -rK+~"'. Amend,."', iP .-•• ~ 55 DCR 91.86 
7-'1904 -- -'-~-··-r' 17-353---::: 17-687 -":··'·nr.:-.-l02(a) .-'i~l:.~·;d Amend~,.,;p •• -.~. 56 DCR' 111,( 
7-"1912 --------.--' 17-353 '--""117-687 -----,""-.102(b) ·-.:.K*·";{ Amend;.'i'.";'?~.'" 56 DCRll17, 
74931 "-------.--17-186 )..-~,.il7-380 --.·-r·:.-- 2.--.--.-t-"·~.f{;AmendE;:-·;;1l'·-.·-·55 D(j)Jl; 611a 
7":'1932 ,,--,,------- 17-167 .,-,,""'17-341 _____ .• t. .. 2 -".'.-"".+·'if AmendL:+·"\'lP~~ ••• 55 DCR 5178 
7'-1932 ,,---------- 17-353 ---·>17-687 -.~.-~c-.167(a),.-~'-.~':· Amend'+-~ijP.-.. ~ 56 DCR11l,( 
7~1933 ---.:.--c----·17-353 '----·:17-687 --.---'-.- 167(b)-'~'~-,:;:, Amend·-;,;;'jP .. ,. .. li6 DOE 1117 
7'-2031' ---",--.---.:' J7-202 .~---j 17·399 -----;..:--. 603(a) ---'-,,-~ Amend'-'c .• \p --.;. 55 DCR 629'( 
7~2033 "----------, 17-202----~17-399 --~--",;:-- 603(b) -~,~-"- Amend .c;,P -~ •• - .55 DCR 6297, 
7"-2033.01 -.,.,-.- ••• ' 17-202 ----"17-399 --~;,.~':;.;-. 603(c)---"--:. New • __ c.;p .~--- 55DCR 6~97 
7-2071.13 -.-.----.-. 17-219---"~'17-419 ~--,.l'.,l,,_. 7046 -----,,-- Repeal--- P---,.- 55 DCR 7602 
7-2121 -----~-----17..:.g46 .---"i17-664 -;._-~_~'-- 2 ---.-----c" New -"-"-, P .---- 56 DCR 966, 
7-2122 _---:-.-.--,,-17,-346--~."!17-664 ----.:)--,.3 - .... -'---." New.,"--. p----. 56 DCR 966'; 
7"-2123 •. ----c-.-•• 17--346 ---~,'17-664 ---- •• " •• 4 ______ ';.~l.-- New -..!--;,P----- 56 DCR966 , 
7~2124 ---.----.-,.-- 17,-34f) ---- 17-664 ----;,.:~~- 5 _.-.~----C':'.C- New _~--- P -.- • .:.·56 PCR 966;.' 
7'-2125 C" __ ._._ •• _ 17-346 -- •• 17-664 _____ .. s __ 6 .• -.---;.:.'''-c" New,-'--- P.--.- 56 DCR 966. 
7.:..:.2231.10 ---.---.' 17-219 --." '17-419 ____ ._.i_. 3007, .• -'-'c •. -" Note ----. J?-~-- •. 55 DCR 7602 
7-2231.10 __ c ___ ._.-, 17-219 .--" 17-419 ----~~,,-. 3008 -'-ch",c Added .-. P ----. 55 DCR 7602 
7~2271.05 _e _______ 17-353 .--- 17-687 .--,~-~--.157(b). -":-"c- Amend -"-p .-.-.-. 56 DCRl117 . . 
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7-227i.07 ---------17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 157(c) ------- Amend --- P----- 56.DCR 1117 
7-2341.01 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 2 --------"-- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.02 --'------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 3 --------~_- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 . 
7-2341.03 --------- 17-357 ---_, 17-691 --------- 4 -.-------"-- New --,--- P .---- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.04 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691·---·------ 5 ----------- New ---_- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7:-2341.05 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691--------- 6·----------- New --.-- p .. ---- 56 DGR 1167. 
7-2341.06 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 7 ----------- New --~-- P --"-- 56 DCR 1167. 
7-2341.07 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --~------ 8 ---~----'--- New ----" P --~-- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.08 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691--------- 9 ----------- New ----- P----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.09 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 .----,.--- 10 ---------- New ---.-. P ----- 56 DCR 116.7 
7-2341.10 --------- 17-357 .--- 17-691 --'------- 11 ---------- New---r..-. P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.11 ---.----- 17-357 .--- 17-691--------- 12 ------_--- New.--",-. p----- 56 DCR 1167, 
7-2341.12 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 -"------- 13 --.--"---- New --i---- P ----: 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.13 --------- 17-357 --~- 17-691 --------- 14 ---------- New --,.;-_- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.14 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 15 ---------- New --,:.-.. P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7~2341.15 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 ------.-- 16 ---------- New --t~"'-, P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.16 -"------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 -----,---- 17 ---------- New --i'o.- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 . 
7.,.2341.17 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 18 ------.--- New --,-.- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.18 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691-------,-- 19 ------.;..--- New --,~.,- P -----·56 DCR 116.7 
7-2341.19 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 20 ------~~-- New --t~'- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.20 --_--.--- 17-357 ---- 17-691--------- 21 ---------- New --"70:- P----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.21 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 ---.-,----·22 ---------- New --;-:'-. P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.22 --------- 17-357. ---- 17-691 -----,.--- 23.------ 7 --- New --:-:,- P ----- 56 DCR 1167. 
7-2341.23 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 24 ------.--- New --~~- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.24 -_------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 25 ------.--- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.25 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691--------- 26 ---------- New ----- P----- 56 DCR 1167 
7.:..2341.26 --.------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 -.----_-- 27 ---------- New --.r- P ----- 56 DCR,1167 
7-2341.27 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 -~------- 28 ------.--- New -~;:'r- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.28 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 29 ---------- New --~i_- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2341.29 --------- 17-357 ---- 17-691 --------- 30 ---------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1167 
7-2501.01 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502,01 -------.-17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- .56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.02 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(c) --------- Amend c __ P----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.03 --------- 17-372 --7- 17-708 --------- 3(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.04 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(e) --------- Amend --.- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.05.--------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- ~(f) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502,07a -------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(g) -------- New ----- P----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.09 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(h) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2502.10 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(i) --------- Amend ---P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2504.04 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(j) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2504,05 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(k) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2504.08 --------- 17-372 -'--- 17-708 --------- 3(1) --------.- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR1365 
7-2505.03 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(m) -------- New --co;- P----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2505.04 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(m) -------- New --h- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2506.01 ------~-- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(n) -'------- Amend:-;- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 . 
7-2507.02 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(0) -------~-Amend,7-i- P ----- 56 DCR 1365· 
7-2507.05 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 3(p) -------" .iAmend i+ P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2507.11 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 -----,---- 3(q) -------- .New --;-~- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2551.01 --------- 17-372 ---- 17-708 --------- 4 ----------- \Amend:.-- P ----- 56 DCR 1365 
7-2856 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -----_--- 7026 -------- :Repeal ,7"- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3003 ----------- 17-142 ---- 17-294 --------- 2(a)--------- Note --:--- T ----- 55 DCR 2225 
7-3003.01 --------- 17-219 ~--- 17-419 --------- 5002(a) -----~ New --';"- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3003.01 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5001 --.------ Note --,--- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3004 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5002(b) ------ \Amend --- 'P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3004 ------'----- 17-142 ---- 17-294 --------- 2(b) -------- Note --:--- T ----- 55 DCR 2225 
7-3008 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5031 -------- Amend'--- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3008 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5030 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
7-3015 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5002(c) -----. Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 . 
7-3015 ----------- 17-142 ---- 17-294 --------- 2(c) --~------ Note ~---- T ----- 55 DCR 2225 
8-115.01 ---------- 17-381 ---- 17-722 --------- 21(a) -------- Repeal --- P ----- 56 DCR 1596 
8-115.02 ---------- 17-381 ---- 17-722 --------- 21(a) -------- Repeal --- P ----- 56 DCR 1596 
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,:g..;.115.03--~"-~~-"- '17_381:~-:i-, 17c722 -.!~'i~'_2_~. 21(a) ~-,'~:':,:" ~ Repeal'''''~' P"",,::.c 56 DiJR\fs96" 

,,&U5.04 .'_' ___ "C",," 'it7_381-;.~'~, 17~722 -"~l-)~';.~-c21(a) _~"i::_-,;.,,,, Repeal ;.;.-,p "::.-;.~56D(tjR~f596 
8-115.05 '~_" __ ""c::.::. ,17_381 ;.::.-~ 17~722 ~_";C'(;_;~_~ 21(a) _~,~L ____ , Repeal--- 'p _c_;.;. 56 DORbf's'96' 

,8-115.05a _~~_c~"c" 17_381--':--' -17-722 _~,..",,_i __ 21(a).:"~~-~~- Repeal ~-- P ___ ~c 56I5t!JR-"f59if 
8-11M6 -"-'---~~::'"' 17_381: _~j:L:. 17-722 -;'''.'0"_';'-_ 21(a) ,, __ L~~_: Repeal<-~P ~::..:=" 56 ridRti.'S'96 
8-115.07 '----;.-"~cH_381 -,;",~, 17-722 ___ '~";.<_.J_;. 21(b) ,:CL.::';'_._ Note.~\---' p-~;.;.; 56 DORii596 
'&-"115.07a~-';'-::';'''''"'17-381' ;.,1l'_: 17-722 ~-,,-,,:!-~-::. 21(a) _::~C_"~.! Repeal·"~~:'p;.;.;.;.::. 56 IiCR:f'596 
8-115:08 '+';.:"-,,--::.-' '17_381" ;.~-\::.; 17-722~="'~,;-~-;. 21(a)--,.;L:~::.'':; Repeal;,,,_-:P ;.-::.;.;. 56 DCR:i596 
'8-115j09,~,--;.-::.-;.;.;.'17_381 -;.::~: 17~722';',:"~~;-'':-- 21(a)=~.;!.:.::~~j Repeal~~-P;.;.::.;.::. 56 IiCIfi596' 
:8-115.10';,-"'-'-~::.~;.i -17_381 _· ... ~;.:l 17~722,.:;.~"J.:;:-", 21(a) _~-.:l:_!~'~' RepeaL---;, p;.;.::.::.;. '56 Iidlii596' 
'8-i15:li )_.:~_"c;.," '17-381- c:,:~,;: 17~722 ~=;"~;."~ -" 21(a) ~,:_u:,,:,~ Repeai~"~: p;.~ -,,~ 56 IiCR 1596 
8-115,12 --;.--;.::.~"~' 17_38L "~"-' 17c722 =:"-"~,~:.-;. 21(a)"".l:':L.i Repeal. ;.;.~,p _C;'C;" 56 DCR1596 
8-115,13 -,-"--~;.::.",,' 17_381 ,-',1l_ 17-722--,==~';.L- 21(a) "-'~'-;,'::~.!,Repeal,.!-" 'p ;.;.::.,,- 56 DCR1596 
.s:.:if5J4 _: __ .: __ '"ccc 'i 7-'381 ~:.'"'::: 17c722" ".:;;~'L"21(a) ""_c ~ ~ ~\'..: 'RepeaI.J,U:p ~"""~ 56 IiCR1596' 
g.;.151.()1 __ ~~_c~_~~' ,i7_37k~"'"-17-706 _;;.::c;.;~: __ 2(a),"~,,,,,t:~3J, Amend,;LI';p ~:;::.~c56DdR 1353 
&-151.03 ~_".::_~~c~. '4.7-219+~''';::; 17419 ~"'"",,,;~;,_c' 6002' ;;".;;t:;~''',:;l Amehd,l::~":;ip -~~~~ 55'DCR 7602' 
8-151.03 -~'--~-~::'- i7;...219,.:,;:,: 17~419 ,,-,~,'~LL"~6001 ~.:_Llit1':;1 Note j~'i!~:j'·p"·~~~'55IiGR7602 
8-151.07 ~---"~-,,::.c~17~138 ;if!,i, 17-289=";:,,,c,~L~702.:,,"4(i,LJJ, Amend(;;:~l7!P':"~,;;;,"55'IiCRt689 

;~~~:~i'~i=;=,===~~:= '~;::~i,~~~::' i~=~~~-,::~:~:~~=~~ ~(~~_::~t~;'i~ ~~: ~~;~~~~ ~ ~~:::: ~~g~~Jf~~ 
8-152:02' -"'~----.;;~-17-'37l' !,~'L 17~'706=;.:",.d~-" 2(b),-:.._K;J,,';J New -:c,",;;~:"p;.c";.·~56 DOR'la5S' 

, 8-152.03"';-,,--,:~~cf;i7-3'7l' ~2,:t; 17~706"~,::~'_~:L~ 2(b) -"-L(~,l)~' New,j-~;;:.::, p~".::.:.: 56 D'CR'1353 
8-152.04~-'-"-::,;,-=-' 17_371; .::'{JJ!117-706 ':':':"~!.:~-- 2(b) ;._.lUl.-':'_: New _0L~!. P -.::~";. 56 IiCIf1353 
~152.05 ..!--.i-,,~.:,,-17-371~iJ!.;':117~706 ".:=..!;~:~-~2(b).:d!2iL~;.; New _!.: . .:;.~'!PCC""_ 56'Iiclfi35s 
g.;.153.01 '- __ )~ __ :"C"_' 17-'371 ::~'":~, 17-706~.:.;;::."i.,~1--' 2(c) .::=.:.,~~:!-.,jJ New • .:::.~.::., !P .:c.;;.:.: 56 IiCR 1353' 
8-231.01----.::.~~"~ '17_381 .:1',,;:: 17~722'~.:~~-);:--.:, 2 ,.:~",,"_!J.:·l:;.! New _':'Lc'p .:.:~.:.: 56 IiCR'1596 
8-231.02-'-~" _,," __ C '17_381 !.-'''~: 17c722 -~.:;.~';';:-.:' 3 ·==.:="_l:?,,,"J New ~';:'1_.' 'p .:""-~ 56 IiCR 1596' 
g...;231.03--"--,,c-~.:' 17:..s81· -,,-.-: 17-722';,=..!=c·~'~-,:: 4',:-",:=-!.!-":;~· New ::'~-- 'P;."-""56 DGR1596 
8-231.04" -'--';.-~",,"- '17-381 _"":d 17'-722 ~~"_,;':_'L_ 5 _;===cL:il:;j New _L~_, P "C_"';' 56 DdR i596 
sc.23!:05'-'-----::.--'-"17_381 .:~"", 17-'722 ~===-'l:~_~ 6 ~==.:c_l:L:i.,·:j New ~·::.'"~~;,·'P""~-"'56 DGR:i596 

, 8-2ln;06 ___ =_'"C_C" '17_381 ~C.::~ 17c'722 ~==.iL'"G_" 7 ~""~"";:''''~~::' New :_c.;;~,,-p -"~-"56 DCR"1596 
8-231:07 _".':~_""""C '17-'381 ---~ 17-722 ~;.-,,~,-',;-" 8 ,,~~"","~,--~-," New J_,';L,' P .;-"-::. . 56 DOR .1596' 
8-231.08 ;;-'"--",,,,"- '17-381 -,,'",:: 17-722 ~_=J~'lr~_;., 9.:"="=-<:~",j-' New ):,-~-p ".'--' " 56 Ii@R;1596 
80-231;09 --;,,- -~-""~ '17_381 ,-,,~-, 17-722 "='_iL:;._::.' 10'""==---- - - New :,"--; 'p =;. -"- 56 DCR1596 
S-23hio ~j-,--,,""~"' 17_381 -~"~ 17-722 _"=;!L)~~_= 11 -~"-~-""-- New ~""~~,p "=-~':' 56 D@Rt596 
8-231:11 J __ '~'_"::,;,"_' 17-381 --"~ 17=722 ===-Jj~-::.,12 ===---:.-=-"New--~~- p_;::.c.; 56 D(!jR'1596 
&-231.12 ~---'--~"".; '17-381 -.:'::-: 17-722 =-·--.• .i~,-_13 _'".;.;':_.".:~J New _"~.;;~c 'p-.::_,," 56 D0R':1596 
8-231.13 ~----"--;." ,i7-381"""-~ 17-722~="~;;'-~-.; 14' .;=" ____ ,,~.i. New --J--P="--"-56IiCR'1596' 
8-231.i4 -'--.-"~--~ 17_381 ;._l,,: 17-722 .;_'~_'-i'; __ 15-.:=~----~': New' ~-;.--p-"".;" 56 nCR 1596 
8-231:i5 -'-"-'-";,,,,," 17_381 -"=~ 17-722 "-'--"-"-- 16 -,,-=----_- New -----P ----- 56 DCR1596 
8-231.16 C_" __ ,, __ "_' 17_381 ---- 17-722 "--,,~,,--" 17 ~.: ____ ;_~:o_ New L~._ P ,,--,,;, 56 DCRt596 
&-231.17 ~-~';--'~,-" '17_381 _,,'::l. 17-722 _.;.;=';l;~_.; 18 "-=~""-~~~ New --;.--p _.;,,"c 56 nCR 1596 
8-231.18 ~-"--;'-'';''- i1-381 -!.-~ 17~722 .;,,~~~~L"·19 .;=.;.".: • .; __ '2 New -~-"-:P'~'--";.56 DCR 1596 
8--231.19·--·-'-'-=--= '17--381 -",,:: 17-722-:,j-;'::-~-", 20 __ "_,,~ __ '~;J New'-"-'- 'p -~.;.;,~, 56 IiCR 1596 
840itOi ------""-- 17-168 ;.;'"- 17-342-'--~i~L.;2 ::.=~-"~.::".:.,-j New ':.::J..c, p ;'.;--- 55 DCR 5180 
,8-403.02.;---'-c~=-" 17-168, -;,,:. .. 17-342 -'--A'.;L- 2 --;'.;--::".-'::~ New :.;~~:., p".;.::~- 55'DCR 5180 
&-403.03 _______ C".:' i7':'168. -~::." 17-342 ___ "q;'L" 2 .:_.::"=J~~_~j New _'J''::'':' :P"""-'" 55 DCR 518b 
&-403.04 .:--"--.:""- "17-168 _c __ 17-342 -".;~i-'-:~-~" 2 .-""=.:J~".~'~,, New -:~ :-",P "" • .;.:' 55 DCR 5180 
8--635.01-- L ------ 17_353 __ "C 17~687 -=.;-'''-"-='109,""=-Ul':,:',; Amena~~:..;':p,,;.;=::., 56 DCRl117 
8--635.01.--'---.::-""17_353 --"-·17-687 _,-').:\"L" 181 ==",-'2Lc~" Amend~""':;P':~"''::·.;'56 DCR 111't 
s..:.704, ---'----"""-~. 17_317,"""~,17-621-":"-:.l::"·~-"'2 .;=~~~_~'E~~j Amend""-~"'p,-,~~"~ 56DCR209';' 
8-731 -'----"-,,--"~ 17-259 -"-'-, 17'-510 "C:"_~l,- __ ' 2""""""~'''~,;'.: New ~~~~~,"p~C __ " 55DCR 10881 
8-802 -"-~---"'-"::.~17-'3i4 c':"-17-618 _~_':'; ___ C" 2(a) ,,~-j-,:.-::::. Amend:'':~.:, 'p ;.;..::". 56 DeR 200'i' 
8-802 -,,-----""-"" 'J.7_353 "-"-17::.687 .i:U'~:';':';_" 124(a)""'~i.."'3'~ Amend'~~.':P ".""CO' 56 DCR 1117' 
:&-si1 -:"-L--"o;..::17-'314 -",," 17-618 --"~,,~--. 2(b) ".::-:::~-~ New ~~"'--' P -"_.- 56 DCR 200', 
8-812 ________ C"",,' 17_314 --,-" 17-618 -"-,,:'.!'"'--2(b) "'-"""',C-" New J~"~",p,,._<." 56 DCR200";' 
8-902 --::.-""-"'-;.-~'17-353 _cci 17-687"--.!--~-.; 110'-.::"":c:.':.~::. Amend-~-:P"·,,'··~ 56DCR 1117' 
8-1445 ____ i_. ___ " 17-353 ccce 17-687 .!.!--.'!.!"-"- 157(d)"~-.:~.! Amend ~,,- P---~- 56 DCR 1117 
8-1773,01--.;-;._-,--117-250 -,,;': 17-497 --".!"":~-"·101 --c-~:.--~ New -:'':'-;'P';·;'·-'-' 55 DCR 9225' 
&-1774.01 -·--,,·-"'-''17-250""~\.. 17;.497-'·;""",,'--·201;.-"--:-,-,.;-' New --'---P-'--'::'; 55 DCR 9225: 
S-1774.02,'-----'-".:-J.7-250 __ "c 17-497 "i'-':''':'--:' 202 ;';.--"--,",,.! New -'----"P"~~-''::'55''DCR9225: 
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8-1774.03 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 203 ----,---~- New --"-- p--"-- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.04 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 204 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 , 
8-1774.05-------"- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 205 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.06 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 206 --------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.07 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 207 --------- New --""- P----- 55 DCR9225 
8-1774.08--------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 208 --------- New .--~- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.09 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497'--------- 209 --------- New -"--- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774~10 -'-------- 17-250 ---" 17-497 --------- 210 --------- New ----- P----.: 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.10 -------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(a)(2) ---- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.10 -------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(b)(2) ---- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774;11 --------- 17-250 c ___ 17-497 --------- 211 --------- New ---;- P ----- 55.DCR 9225 
8-1774.11 -------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(a)(2) ---- Note ---.- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.11 -------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(b)(2) ---- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1774.13 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 213 --------- New ---'~- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1775.01 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 601 --------- New ---,.- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
8-1775.01 -------- 17-250 ---- 1'(-497 --------- 602 --------- Note '-_-~- P c ____ 55 DCR 9225 ' 
8-1801 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 104(a) ------- Amend:-.- P -~--- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1802 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 104(b) --~--- Amend -~- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1804 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ----~-,--- 104(c) ------- Amend:--- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1805 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 104(d) --~--c Amerid:--- P ----~ 55 DCR 9186 
8-1808 ;---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 104(e) -"----- Amerid:-~- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1809 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ----~---- 104(f) -------Amend:--- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1821.01 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ----~---- 201 --------- New -~-~- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1821.01 -------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ~-------- 701 --------- Note .~--- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1821.02 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 -------~- 202 --"------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1831.01 --------- 17-281 c ___ 17-493 --------- 301--------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
&:.1841.01--------- 17-281 ---- 17-493--------- 401 --------- New ---:- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.02 -.------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ----~---- 402 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186, 
8-1841.03 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 403 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.04 --------- 17-281 ---" 17-493 --------- 404 --~~----- New ----- P,----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.05 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 405 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.06 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 406 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.07 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 407 --------- New -----, P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.08--------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 408 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1841.09 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 409 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1851.01 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 501 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1851.02 --------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 502 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1861.01 --------- 17-281 ----' 17-493 --------- 601 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1901 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 105(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1902 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 105(b) --.--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1903 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 105(c) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1904 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 105(d) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1905 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 105(e) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-1906 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ~-------- 105(f) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
8-2001 ----------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 ______ c __ 106 --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
9-111.01a --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 140 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
9-115.11 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6017 -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
9-115.11 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6016 -------- Note'----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
9-115.11 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6018 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
9-115.11 --------- 17-21!i ---- 17-419 --------- 6019 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
9-201.01 ---------- 17-246 ---- 17-473 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 9010 
9-203.02 --------- 17-174 ---- 17-358 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 5385. 
9-203.02 --------- 17-240 ---- 17-481 --------- 2 ----------~ Note ~---- T ----- 55 DCR 9142 
9-203.03 ---------- 17-246 ---- 17-473 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 9010 
9-203.04 ---------- 17-246, ---- 17-473 --------- 2(c) --.------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9010 
9-204.01 --------- 17-178 ---- 17-371--------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6092 
9-204.01 --------- 17-182 ---~ 17-375 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6097 
9-204.01 ~---"---- 17-194 ---- 17-388 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6257 
9-204.01 ---~----- 17-195 ---- 17-389 --------- 2 ---"------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6259 
9-204.01 --------- 17":'200 ---- 17-397 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ---~- 55 DCR 6287 
9-204.01 --------- 17-203 ---- 17-400 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 6310 
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2001 Colle Sectioll ,Law Act .,c':"'. Sec. >". Effect :. Type:.' I,lCRG!t~nl)~ 
9-204.01 ---;--0"0-' 17-256. -~.i7 17"504 .. --.-.-;";-:;-0 2 -. .,-"·7,'''.~-=-'' Note -, "-,7" ? -- 0--55 DQB-b'~q8~~ 
9-204.01 ---.-~---7'17~257 --7~ 17c505 -7"-:-"~-" 2. ------~~-",:.. Note-,~.""- ;p 0-77- 55 DQB-'iiJ,q8~p 
9~204.01 --.-"7-0"-' ~7.,..261 -7";' 17-5127--'-,7'';-- 2-,7.777-"<7~" Note -7~~", P 7-77- 55 DCB-T~q8~p 
9;:-2()4:01 --"---7--,17-267 ---.; 17-520,-7.7-1'-·-7 2 7--.-7-.~:"-"~' Note -~;-C'.-·P 777--.55 DCRE01'1 
·'9-204.01 --~-7--7-17;-268 77-'~: 17-521 -.,.7-f·~~-7 2.-:"7-~·::t~-">'" N.ote ~,;:~~;? 77-'- 55 Dcjf~{oi~' 
9-'204.01 . --"--77-C' ~7.,..272. -.7-- 177526 -.-,-.-:.;7~-7_2.7,,-:-."-r,;:·-.-·~ Note -~~~- P 7--"- .55 DCRHOqp 
9.,..204.Q1. -.-~- 77--- ).7-323 .. 7,-- - 17-.6277-7-.~~.,~-", 2'''7~''-'~7,7''?.' Note 7"~7-, P -"7--, 56. pCB- .~26.il 
9-204.01 ----·C--".:, 17-329. -c--' 17-635 ----., ... ·-7 2. 7.7.---:-;~-·""·-;· Note -'-";'-' P -7777 56.DCR664, 
9.-204.01 -, .. ~----"-, 17.,..330, --.7.,1 17-.636 -7;7 .. 7'i:7;i-" 2, -.0777 .• ~_-~": N0te->;~<'P 7"7-C .. 56 r>Q:Ri~6.6' 1 

~=~~!:~i ::::::::= ,H~~~ .. ~~~~. i~~~~~:~~~;:;;:;~:: ~ :':=:::~~~~~, ~~~ ~~'~:';~~ :::::,,~~ ~g~:~~~;: 
t~~!:~i ::~~:::::: :t~~~~:~:~~ g~~~~ ,~:~.~~~:=:'~ .. ~~~::~:;~t2~, ~~~: ~;,;;~~:~ :::~:. '~~ g~~:~1!,i 
9-'1103.01 -"~-0-_7<l7-318; ~---' 17-622 --_-·~'-::;-7 .. 2.7.':'.':'.':'."-'r·(;>'r-,; Ameng;~·;.'::tP.C7=~.- 56.DPB-212(l 
~1103.01 ,-;':--_---1.).7:-299, ~,~-- 17-586,--.-.-;-t5-.7 .. 2,.':'.'::.c,'::.7·-j',:k=;": Note-~\7f.-,:,T 7--0-. 55 DP:R)2,7~p 
9:-,1103.01 -,---7777 17-299, ,,,-.'" 17-586.7.-,--:,;:-,;-~ 3.':'.7.77-.-·f;t.r_";-; Note -;~;:,.-';r ~7"-- 55 DqR;)~7~il 
9"-1108.01 --~----~7'17-360 ,--~ 17-695'-"7;7,~';'l;-c. 3(a).7""-i~i~l~.;:~; Amen4~'t.:'",J' ~~7-- 56 DC~d·~O.Q; 
~~1108.01c~ - --~-~ 17-360 --~7 17-.695. "i(~"::t-"·.3(b). -~-'-:";-:7i;\ Note -f~':;'7"' J' --.-0· 56 DC~a}~OQj 
971108.02"-.-0--"-' 17-360 --6 17"6957."",1,~'~t:-=3(b). "'O~·-~~t:-f."': Note -'-s.:-~;p-"~"- 56.DC~&~QQ; 
10-'~37.01 .""-.7C~7C' ;1.7-336 ---p 1'l-642--i;;7tiH-c2.""",,-,-:~t~0,,-:~ Note -'-';'~"- .. r -,--- 56 DC~lpR8{l 
10.:303 . 7--"~- -"0 - -, 17-23~ .. --,-i; 17.-480 7."7':)~i~t-"2"7.""".-;;f:'O~"': Note "::-~";:r '0- 0 0 .. 55.DCJ;l;L~,q30; 
10-'413 - - -"-;-,,, - --' 17-213 --~:t . 17,410.--r}\-ic,:- - 2.".,.c-.,.-;~;''i'':'': Note -{~'~,-' T -----. 55 DC~l.iZq1~; 
10-'413 ---,~"-"---" 17,..213. ~-"f 17-.410 ,-.,.·tc·f-"3.':'.7"'-"'-;-:;:"::~: Note-"-7,;, ... T,-"-.7 .. 55_D<g;Ek;7Q1~; 
~0-'413 -- -,,--,- ---. 17-213., .~--:f' 17-410 "'-7-f,:!-"A.7.,.--.,-,-,,::-.~:~; Note -~-.7-:r --'-7 . 55 :q<g~:;7Ql~; 
10-'801 - --"';-""-7 17-138 ---" 17-289 7.-.-~"''''''--_ 704.;'-. .,.-'-.'--""-': Amend ... -- ·,P --",-.55 .D0R,·1689! 
10-'8Ql ~--'~~-"-7-' 17,..160 ---.:; ,17-333,-.,,-"~~~.-c .. 2 ------~~.-~:" Note -:-:.:~ •. T ---.-". 55.DGB.~%il4, 
10-801 -~-"---"-.--,J.7~283 ----' 17-538 .. 7·.,.--.;· .. -7.2 7---"-,---'" Note -:-,--T --,-- ,55D6Er1i1416 
10-801 ---,,~---,-- 17-283 -~-';' 17-538 7-----~--' 3. -.;-~-- .. ---- Note -~;,.--' T ----- 55 DCR;i:i4ili 
10_1001 --. .;~--~,:~, 17-219'---- 17-419 ----.; -~-~looi "-~ -, -~" Note _'.i ___ P 7-~~~ - 55 DQRd60Z: 
10-4001---.;------'17-219 -~-- 17-419 --"-:.:-~-- 1002 __ ~_.1._L Note -----P----- 55 D0R;i602 
iO~1001 ---~----~~, 17-219 ---- 17-419:~,-,~""--1003--~-~--,, Note -~--- P ----- 55 DqR~i602 
10_1015 --~.;-----"'17_:264. --~-: l7c515 -,--~-~-" 2 __ .-. .,.--. .1.---- Note -~';--T---'7 55 DClFio892 
10.,..1016--,-~--'0-~,17-219 ---,:: 1'l-419--"-'i';~-' 10057--:"--';'; Added --- Po~.--- 55 DCR)i602 
10--1016 --.-"~--7-7' ,17-353. ':7-" 17c.687 "---~~7-' 244(a) --;-~--.; Amend ;.0-- !p .o,~--. 56 Dc~:iikI7; 
10_1016 -------,,-,·17-219 ---". 17-.419 '77---~-- 1004,------- Note -."--- P '---7 55 DCR7602' 
10_1101.0i ',,~- -,-,,' 17-284 ~~ -'-, 17-550 , ___ ';.1.~ __ 2(a) ------ -~- .Amend -: -P '0-- - 55 Dd~)~983 
10-'1101.01 --"----,17~263 -_--' 17-514 ~-.~-,-_,"-" 2(a)--------- Note-'-"'--'T--7-" 55 DCRI0889 
10-'1101.02 "~------, 17-353 _~_c 17-.687 -0-:~.1.;-- 139 --c-~---~ Amend~-" IP 7---- 56 Dcifih'f. 
1~1103.04 -~-.,----'17-253 ---~' 177500 -o,;.<t-- 3 -c---~"---- Amend~~~P---"- 55 Dd~~i!270 
10_1103.04 -~------'17-284 ---~ 17-550 -"r'i"~i:-- 2(b) .-c-~--c~- Amend~-~P ----- 55 DCR:t~,9~.3 
)0_1103.04 ~-.-"7.""'17-263 ---" 17-514--:":;~;7t-~ 2(0) ---~--"- No.te-,:~-",T-=.,-" 55.DCR,~>q8~,9 
10--1103.04 "-0700" 17-263. ---" 17-514 --h~,-.'\:-,,2(c-,-~-,".-~:~ Note-:-~"·, ,T,-,,", 5.5DClllQ8~~ 
10;-1103.04a ---,-."7 17-284. ---" 17-550 --'i',''''',.-.- 2(C)7.-",-~:":--'''; New -:-e.c"·P 7--7~ 55,DCR 11983 
10-'1103.04a -- -""",17...,284 ----' 17-550 -~:".~;t-: 477-'~-:";':'~~ Note -:-:~-; p" ~"" 55 DCR, 119~3 
~0_1141.02 -- - ·-".7' 17-172 ---" 17-356 -7,7-~"r-o .11(b) --":';'-:;": Note -:"~~~' IT .'.'.7,-' .. 55 DCR,53~7) 
10-4202.01 -~-7" -77 ',17-144.. ---~ 17-310 -7.--.""",-:, 3(a) ~"~";{-,.~~: Amend~-7;p :77-7" 55 l).Q;R'2q27; 
10_1202.04 -"-.7---.-' 17_:144. ---~ 11-310 .---'-"-'~-";, 3(b)- .'-~".--'i. Ameng ,';:''',',p ===.7= .. 55 .DCR ~527i 
10-1202.07 "~-7-:-7 17-353!---- 17-687 ------ .. -- 223(e)(I) "-- .• {" Amen~h:.~·,'!P,=,.'7 .. 56 DCR)~I7: 
10-1202.16 ,""----.=' 17-353---~ 17-687 ---~"-7-- 223(e)(2) :"7~'; Amen(!;~~,:,,;P ==." .•. ", 56 DGR,I117: 
~o-I202.18 ,----.---- 17-353, ---.- 17-687 ----"\.,,-- 237 -=.-:.'--~" Amen~t:~~.;:;P,=-.""56 DCR 1117; 
~0-1202.21 ---=~---, 17-353 .• --.; 17-687,-------- 122(d) -~~--- Amen<t~:=7rI:'-77-,,56DCR ~117) 
10_1202.22-"-7.-0--' 17-144 .• --- 17-310 ':-'7--,-~-- .3(c) ---- .. \.·~-.iAmend"·"""P .'-777 55 DCR 2527, 
10:-1202.22------,-,17-339. -~-- 17-657 7-.-C.--~-.- 2(a) ----'-----' Amend ..;-- -P ----- 56 DCR 9471; 
10_1202.22 -~---7-- 17-353 -~-" 17-687 =--~\.-.;--122(e) --'-"--~ Amend -\...; P 77--- 56 DCR l11i 
10_1202.22 ~---7-=' 17-228 -.-"17448 =-~--~~--.2(a) .• -7,-"-"-' Note -'.,;,":-- IT 77--- 55 DCR 830~ 

, ~0-1202.23"~-,---- 17-144 ;.;..:;' 17-310 ---.--<;-- 3(d) -~-,..;.::~;- Amend --",P ,~--, 55 DCR 2q~'e 
1.0-1202.23 -~~=.-"_7' 17-339 --c", 17-657.-c,=.~'-,- 2(b} -";,..:..:-~- Amend.--- ,p ,.-7-'.5.6 DCR 94:7,) 
10_1202.23 -"-"",-' 17-353-7-- 17~687 -7---'S-" 122(f) ------- Amend ,;",; P --;--,- 56 DCR I:We 
10-1202.23 --0--"._,17,..,228 -,,-- 17448 '-'7C---', 2(b).-"..: . ..:.1.--- Note -,-.,,,: T =.---' 55 DCR 83Q.7, 
10_1202.23a, ~--~---' i7..,339--- c 17-.657 7~C="-::=.= 2(C)7'--"-'~~- New ---'-';p ----756 DCR,~4~;; 
10-1202.23a" -.-.--.,1777294 --"- 17-.581 --.,.--c.,-- .2(a:) 7-7-:---'- Note ~~-~- ,T ,'- c-- 55 DCR,~+:g;77P 



AFFECTED SECTIONS-PERMANENT & TEMPORARY LAWS 

2001 Coile Section Law , Act Sec.' Effect Type DCR Cite 
10-1202.23b "------ 17-339 ---- 17-657 --------- 2(c) ----",---- New ----- P ----- 56 nCR 947 
10-1202,24 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 3(e) --------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1202.24 -------- 17-339 ---- 17-657 --------- 2(d) ----"--- Amend --- ~ ----- 56 nCR 947 
10':"'1202,24 ------- 17-228 ---- 17-448 --------- 2(c) --------- Note ----- T ----- 55 nCR 8307 
'10-1202.24 ------- 17-294 ---~ 17-581 --------- 2(b) ---"---- Note --"-- T ----- 55 nCR 12770 
10-1202.31 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 3(f)------·--- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10.:...1202,31 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -------.-- 122(g) "----- Amend ---' P ----- 56 nOR 1117 
10-1202.32 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 3(g) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1202.32 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 122(h)-c---- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
10-1202.33 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 3(h) ----0--- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1202.33 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 122(i) ------- Amend <.~- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
10-1202.18 -------- 17-181 ---- 17-374 --------- 2 ---------~- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6094 
10-1221.01 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310,-------, 2(a) --------- Amend '-~- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1221.02 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend L P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1221.03 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 2(c) ----~---- Amend'-::- P -"--- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1221.04 -"------ 17-144 ---- 17-310 ..:-------- 2(d) -------- Amend '-"- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1221.09 -------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 2(e) --------- Amend;-~- P ----- 55 nCR 2527 
10-1302 ---------- 17-219---- 17-419 --------- 1015 -------- Added'~-- P ----- 55 nCR 7602 
10-1302 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 1014 -------- Note _'_i_~_ P ----- 55 nCR 7602 
10-1701 ----"----- 17-232 ---- 17-472 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 9008 
10-1701 ---------- 17-232 ---- 17-472 ------~-- 3 ______ c ____ Note -'-~-- P ----- 55 nCR 9008 
12-301 ----------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 2 ----------- Amend ""- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
14-310 ----------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(d) -------- Amend L_ P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
15-503 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 19 ---------- Amend i.. __ P -----55 nCR 6758 
16-308 ----------- 17-133 ---- 17-284 ------~-- 3 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 nCR 1677 
16-308 ----------- 17-297 ---- 17-584 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 nCR 12778 
16-571.01 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 111(a)(1) ---- Amend c __ P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
1~577 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 111(a)(2) ----' Amend c -- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-582 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -:------- 111(a)(3) ---- Amend ~-- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-801 ----------~ ·17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(e) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
16-831.01 --------- 17-353 --~- 17-687 --------- 217(b) ------ Amend --7 P ----- 56 nCR 1117 

, 16-831.01 --------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(f) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338' 
16-831.02 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ---.------ 217(c) --"---- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.03 --------- 17-353 ---c 17-687 --------- 217(d) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.04 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(e) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.05 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(f) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.06 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(g) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.07 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(h) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.08 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(i) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.09 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(j) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.10 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(k) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1117' 
16-831.11 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(1) ------~ Amend "-- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.12 --------- 17-353 -"-- 17-687 --------- 217(m) ------ Amend--- P ----- 56 nCR 1117 
16-831.13 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 217(n) ------ Amend -,-- P ----- 56 nCR1117 
16-901 ----------- 17-128 ---- 17-277 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend ~-- P ----- 55 nCR 1525 
16-901 ----------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 1O(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 3696 
16-904 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 20(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
16-910 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 20(b) ------- Amend--- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
16-911 ----------- 17-128 ---- 17-277 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 1525 
16-911 ----------- 17-231---- 17-403 --------- 20(c) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
16-913 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 20(d) ------- Amend--- P ----- 55 nCR 6758 
16-914 ----------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 1O(b) ------,- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 3696 
16-914 ----------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
16-916 ----------- 17-128 ---- 17-277 --------- 2(c) --------.. - Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 1525 
16-916 ---"------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 20(e) -------- Amend ---'p ----- 55 nCR 6758 
16-916.01 --------- 17-128 ---- 17-277 --------- 2(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 1525 
16-1001 ---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 107(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 9186 
16-1001---------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 3(b)(2) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
16-1002 ---------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 3(b)(2) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
16-1003 ~--7------ 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 3(b)(2) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 nCR 1338 
16-1004 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 143 --------- Amend --- P----- 56 nCR 1117 
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2001Cbde' Section, "iLaw""" A,ct,}, Sec. "J J Effect iType, DCR CiteIlH~: 
1~1004'--",------ 17-368 -"'~; 17-703 _~_~C,"~_. 3(b)(2) ~'''-"~4 Amend ~~- P ----- 56 DCR'1338 
16-1005 c_" ___ , ____ ' 17-281 C,'-'-- 17-493 ---.;:..---107(b) ..!"..!_:;J Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR',9186 . 
16-1005 ~~-"------ .17-368 :..-- 17-703 ----~ .• ~~-- 3(b)(3) -~-"_~ Amend ~-~ P -----66 DCR1338 
16-1006 "'-------,-,- '17-368 .,,"" 17-703 ____ :..l'': __ 3(b)(4) -;''':'-.~ Amend _'--, P ----- 56 DCR'1338 
: 16:;:1031 ~---------'17-368 4,'" 17-703 ___ .,.d': __ 4(g) ---":~H~ Amend ~~~, ,p ----- 56 DCR:1338 
16,;,,1908..!--------- 17~231 ---~ 17-403 ---------'20(0 ---'-..!.:.." Amend.-'"' P -----55 DCR:'6758 
16-2301 '.--------- 17-231 '-,.'-,'- 17-403,--;.:.-.::~-- 20(g) __ ~""~J Amend c_~ p,----- 55 DCR6758 
1'6-2310 ------·---''17-328!.,'-.::~ 17-634 --- • .::.::--- 2 -----:..::-'-.- Amend-.-,:P----- 56DCR6,61,H 
16-2310 ---,,------ ',17~139",-'-C 17-290 -.::"".::-.-- 2(b) ----.,,~. Note -~.:,,-; ,T----- 55 DCR 1712 
16-2310.01 -----'.'- 17-139--:.£ 17-290 ---"';".-- 2(c) ___ c.::..!.::.J Note -~;'--,lT----- 55 DCR 17:1;2 
16-2326.01 -'::------'17-271 ,::,-;.~ 17-525 __ '".::'~.::c. __ 2 --------"-4 Amend,~~~",IP-_--- 55DCR 11033 
16-2326.01 ,--'----- 17-271-;.,,",~ 17-525------:.:.-- 3 ------:.---~ Note-I":"'.::~;lp----- 55 DCRU033 
16-2359-'-------,--' 17-231-;..::~' 17-403 ---..!;:.:::.;-- 20(h) -~--,~~'J Amendl--~;;P:-,,--- 55 DCR 6758 
16-2388,''::~-------- 17-231 .-:.~ 17-403 ___ .::w;:.:. __ 20(i) __ J:'.';'~".)' Aniend'-:.5,-'p-----55 DCR 6758 
16-2822 --------.-' 17-353 -." .• 17-687 ----:.~~-- 158(b) ';:~;':;~~J, Amend---) ,p ----- 561)CR1117 
16-2822' ---.:.------ 17-353 _'-'::,L' 17-687 ---",:.'':.:.--257 --~.f!.;~~J Amend-- 2;'P ----- 56 DCR1117 
16-4603.16 -"------ 17-378 :.'-.::~ 17~716 ---,:,Ci;':-- 2(b)(1) j,,::~~iJ Amend .;-~ 'p----- 56 DCR1572 
16-4603.16 -:.--:.-·-17-378~--,: 17-716 ---:':.'::--- 2(b)(2) J;"_~~J Amend"--,P----- 56 DCR1572 
16-46.03.17 ----:.---' 17-378:'--.7 17-716 ---:",;.::--- 2(b)(3) J;"':":;'~ Amend-e·,'P.---- 56·DCR1572 
16-4604.01 -------,-'17-;378 ,,--. 17-716 ------'':--2(d) --~,.::~:~~.i Amend,-~~, P-----56 DCRi'1572 
16-4604.02 ---,----,.;' 17-378 ".-":.:.1 17-716-----.:.:.--2(d) __ ~~,_',,;,.I Amend -'-- P -----56 ])CR,1572 
16-4604.03 -:.------ 17-378 -:.:.,~ 17-716 -----.-;!-- 2(d) __ "d_.;.:! New -:.-,,-, p----- 56 DCRU1572' 
16-4604.04 -------.' 17-378 _.::':,c 17-716 ___ L~.l!'o __ 2(d) __ ".J;:,_." New -:.--~,p----- 56 DCRIt572 
16-4604.05-------- 17-378 _;:~.L 17-716----..:1.:;,.-- 2(d) __ ..';h,-.J New -';.::'~ p----- 56 DCRiJ157,2 
16-4604.06 --------"17-378 -"-:t:. 17-716,----.-':-- 2(d) ---'-~.~.A New ----- :p.----- 56 DCRJl1572 

'16.;.4604.07 -------- 17-378 ".~;;'cl.i 17-716 ----.---- 2(d) ___ '..!;' __ J New --..:-~ P----- 56 DCR01572 
16.;.4604.08 ~--'----- 17_378C,"~," 17-716 .~i.(I',:.;:;~L-2(d) __ .:.--,,-.J New ----- P-----,56 DGRI1572 
16-4604.09 -------- 17_378 --;1::' 17-716~.~::;;':",·~.--" 2(d) -----".~ New ----- P ----. 56DCR~1572 
1&4604.10 -------- 17-378 :'C;",c, 17-716',."~!.;;:;,~L-- 2(d) ~---,,~ • .; New ~'.--- p----. 56 DCRc15'12 
16-4605.01.:------- 17-378 --:.,:. 17-.716 ----"'":.--2(e) ----,,---'" New ~,,--~, P -----56 DCR'1572 
16-4605.02 -'-------17-378 .:.:'-,~ 17-716 -i~.;'."(~--'2(e) ------'-:..: New.:---- P----- 56 DGR;:1572 
16-4605.03 --------' 17_378 ;,..:;0 17-716 ___ J:;,, __ ._. 2(e) ---""--_4. New --!.~- .p -----56 DGRl1572 
19:"'1101, c _________ 17-231 ,---,:: 1'1·403 _","ii_'~; __ 21(a) -----~.:". Amend _-i_p.----- 55 DGR6758 
19~1106 ~':-----'--. 17-231 -'-':: 17-403-:'·':\':~<:-'-'21(b) ----,,-" Amend ,,-- P ----- 55 DCR"6758 
21-501 -~-':"------' :!7-,,231 --.:~ 17-403 __ d.;':':~-- 22(a) -.:.--""; Amend --:.:P----- 55 DGRJ'6758 
21-'-512 -----------(17~231 -'--- 17-403 --.-~-:,::.-- 22(b) --·-'''-':Amend .:--P ----- 55 DCR~6758 
21-522 __ J~ _______ ' 17-231 -:.,,- 17-403 -.:'.:"~-.'"!--22(c) -------- Amend ;,.-- P ----- 55 DGR(:6758 
21,.:.527-·-----·---17-231 -,,-':::: 17-403 __ ,,:C:.:'-:! __ 22(d) ------" Amend --- P-----55 DCR:;6758 
21':'565 .:---.-----,-' 17-231 .:.:.~ 17-403 --I.:-:-.!--,22(e) ___ ~,_,,_i. Amend .:--P ----- 55 DGRJ'6758 
21.:.582--'''--------17-231 cc:..~ 17-403 ---:'!i:.'---22(0 -------! Amend c __ .p.----- 55 DCRi:6758 
21...£86 .:-~------'--;17-358·~';!~ 17-692 -4",(:"\':':--' 5 _____ i_..: __ ~ Note -"--"p'---'-- 56 DCR 1188 
21-2002,---.-'--'---';17-249i:'~~" 17-496 __ ,.i1::':;';~ __ 2(a) ---.:_::."~ Amend ,;"-;p -'---- '55 DCR9206 
21-'-2011 :~-;."- --':'-- ''17-249 --" ... 17-496 --",,-_c,:.-,-", 2(b) - • ..: ~':~~J, Amend---lP -----55 nCR 9206 
2'1-2041 ,:.J;.---,----'17-249 -';-.'- 17-496 _;..d,'~~'.::-- 2(c) ----,_',i;~4' Amend-!.- :p .. ----, 55 DCR9206 
21-2043 ,---'------- 17~249 .1:'_(, 17-496 ---:.'-::~--,2(d) ---;':,~:';'J Am!md~,-.:)',P-----55 DCR'9206 
21-2044 ,:--.--'--~'-(J7-249 "'''.-~, 17-496 --.::;.:.:;':.-- 2(e)----J;.~(:~'.r Amend-,,--;'IP --'---- 55DCR 9206 
21~2046,.J--------- 17-249 --.:.: 17-496 __ i.~;;:'! __ 2(0 _' __ J~~i.-~J Amend;;:.-liP,-----55DCR9206 
21..:204'7'iLi---,-----' 17~249 -'-c." 17-496 __ .:._.!i~,:-- 2(g) --:'::~)'\-:'j Amend:;:'!.~\ :P-,----55 DCR9206 
21-2047:01--------' 17-249, '::'-'- 17-496 ---:".::::.--2(h) --~':::'(.:';;-4 New !~!.:-~; ip-----55 DCR 9206 
21-204'7.02\-'------,-'17-249 :.:..:: 17-496--·c;.1~.:--·2(h) --.1~M-4'J New -',;~~~,',P----- 55 DCR9206 
21-2049 .:--,-------"17-249,>-:..:'- 17-496 --i,[;..'::L--2(i) ___ J:n~_~'J. Amend;!:",' 'P----,-55 DCR9206 
21:;"2060 '~-.T------':17-249 :'-':1:; 17-496--i,J·&-,--2(j)----J!:~~~'4 Amend~-':;P ----- 55 DC&'9206 
21-2091' :.---------17-353i. c.'-.;0. 17-687 ----~;::c--308---:~;:~~',l Repeal';:'.'., P -----56 DCR 1117 
21-'02091 "_" ___ c ___ .' 17-353: •. ~;,~ 17-687---.~~:-- ,308 ___ ~,:cc~'J Note ":::.'-::, iP------'56 DCR 1117 

, 21..:2092-'---------17-353 _c;. 17-687--+"~t;-- 308,"--:~~-,;'~ Repeal,:-- P--,--'"-56DCR 111.7 
21-2092'--"--,---- -' 17_353'-'~ c;' 17-687 ---~':"i,:--'308 ----- -::,) Note .:-"-- P ----- 56 DCR 1;117 
21-2093;.,4~-~-c--,--' 17-353 .-~.::- 17-687 -,,",.-:~---308 ____ "._,l Repeal ~-~P-----'56 DCR 1117 
21..:2093 1-'------- - 17_353 ;:.:.," 17-687 _~:;;i.i-' ___ -308 ----.-"-"-'- Note -:,,"-,p ----- 56 DCR 111-7 
21':"2094 i _________ , 17-353 """'", 17-687-C;,-":~c:~--3()8 ----,!---~ Repeal "-.'., :P--'---56 DCRl i1U7 
21-2094:- -'- ---'- -- -'17-353c.;,,,~. 17-687 -'~'~':~;.'':-- ,308 --. -~.-.--". Note -".~-.iP-- ---56 DCRlIU7 
21-2095,'''~''------·':117_353ij'".:: 17-687 ----'.::-':.--,308 ---~:~:;~~J Repeal':"~' IP-----56 DCRM1!7 
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21-2095 ---------'- 17--353 ---. 17-687 --------- 308 ----~---- Note -----P ----- 56 OCR 1117 
21~2096 ---------- 17--353 ---" 17-687 --------- 308 -----"--- Repeal --- P ~---- 56 DCR 1117 
21-2096 ---------- 17--353 ---- 17-687 --------- 308 ----~---- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
21-2097 ---------- 17-353 ---~ 17-687 --------- 308 --------- Repeal--- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
21-2097 -"-------- 17--353 ---- 17-687 --------- 308 --------- Note ----- ,P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
21-2098 ---------- 17-353---- 17-687 ----~---- 308 --------- Repeal ---P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
21-2098~--------- 17--353 ---" 17-687 --------. 308 --------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
21'-'2202 --------.- 17-231 ---- 17-403 -~------- 22(g) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
2i-2202 ---------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 ~-------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9206 
21-2204 ---------. 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 3(b) ----'---- Amend ~--P ----- 55 DCR 9206 
21-2208 ---------- 17-231 ---- '17-403 --------- 22(h) ----.--- Amend'~-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
21-2210 ---,------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 --------- 3(c) --------- Amend,--- P ----- 55 DCR 9206 
21-2212 ---------- 17-249 ---- 17-496 ------"-- 3(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9206 
21-2401.01 -------- 17-270 ---. 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New -----P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2401.02 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New --"---. P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2401.03 -------- 17-270 ___ c 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New -'-"-- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2401.04 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 ----"---- 2(b) -------- New ---~- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2401.05 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ·-i:"-- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2401.06 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 -----~~-- 2(b) -------- New --j~~- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.01 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------. 2(b) -------- New -;--- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.02 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 ------"-- 2(b) -------- New --;-~- P -----55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.03 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 ---- .. ---- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.04 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New .. ;.:"-- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.05 -------- 17-270 ---- .17-523 -----.--- 2(b) -------- New --::..-- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.06 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.07 -------- 17-270 ~ .. -- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2402.08 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New .--~- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 . 
21-2402.09 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New --:--- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2403.01 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 ---_-----2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21.:..2403.02 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 -----.---- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2404.01 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2404.02 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2404.03 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2405.01 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----~ P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2405.02 -------- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
21-2405.03 ---.---- 17-270 ---- 17-523 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11018 
22-501 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 23(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
22-1001 ---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 108(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186. 
22-1002.01 -------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 108(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
22-1004 ---:------ 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 108(c) -~----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
22-1015 ---------- 17-281 ---- 17-493 --------- 109 --------- Amend ---' P ----- 55 DCR 9186 
22-1309 ---------- 17-206 ---- 17-338 ------7-- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5168 
22-1403 ---------- 17":'231 ---- 17-403 --------- 23(b) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
22-2104.01 -------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 11 ------.---- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
22--3010 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -----.--- 173(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
22-3234 ---------- 17-149 ---- 17-256 --------- 3 ----------- New --'--- P ----- 55 DCR 1272 
22--3312.02 -------- 17--390 ---- 17-524 --------- 2 ----------- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 11030 
22--3701 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329' --------- 12(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
22--3701 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 236(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
22--3704 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 12(b) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
22--3751 ---------- 17-206 ---- 17-338 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 5168 
22--3751.01 -------- 17-206 ---- 17-338 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 5168 
22--3752'------~--- 17-206 ---- 17-338 --------- 2(c) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5168 
22-4501 ---------- 17--388 "--- 17-690 --------- 2(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4501 ---------- 17--390 ---- 17 .. 524 --------- 3(a) ---:..----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 11030 
22-4503.01 -------- 17--388 ---- 17-690 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4503.01 ------- 17--388 ---- 17-690 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4503.02 -------- 17-388 ---- 17-690 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----. 'P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4503.02 ------- 17--388 ---- 17-690 --------- 3 ----------- Note -----P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4504 ---------- 17--388 ---- 17-690 --------- 2(c) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1162 
22-4504.01 -------- 17--388 ---- 17-690 --------- 2(d) -------- New ----- P c---- 56 DCR 1162 
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22-4504.01 ,------ 17-388 ~-'-,-:'17-690 ----.;",'4-,- 3 _____ .:c!.'+c"" Note ,_l:_;P -.--- 56 DC}V,H62'" 
22-4504.02~------- 17-388 -"-',! 17-690 --.-,"i:.-- Zed) -.-·-'c:~~"New ---~- P ----- 56 DCR'iHiz.,'. 
22-4504.02 . ,-•• --- 17-388 "--~ 17-690 --.,-:",":"-- 3 ___ .--~c_-..: Note "-~"~p----~ 56 DOR!ilJ62: 
22,-4505,.--.------17-388-.+-·,17-690 -._-~';~-- 2(e),--_-,-;;;-c Amend."'"'~p •• -•. - 56 DCR,iil:l62: 
.22-4506 • .:-_.~----- J7-388 .-~..,.; 17-690 ---r--'',;-- 2(f) - •• -.~-c-Repeal·-~~ -p ----- 56 DCR(,1:162~' 
224508 -.:"*--.---' 17-388----' 17-690.---",,;:-- 2(g) __ C.-'-.--, Amend '-.~ P ----- 56 DOR'11;162:: 
22-4513 --.*.----.' 17-388-"-"' 17-690 ___ J,_ ..•• -. 2(h) --·-~."-,Amend-'~; P '-.--- 56 DORI\H62: 
22-4514---;,---~--' 17-390---! 17-524 ----1.<:"'~- 3(b) _.---.,\'c.", Amend "c_ P ----- ,55 DCRlil0aO 
23-541 .-.;-c------ 'l7~231 ---.!. 17-403 --- •• ,:,~"-- 24(a)---:"~-"-' Amend""- P ---.- 55 DCR6758, . 
23-'547---," .• ------ 17-231 ---! 17-403 ---+-';".-- 24(b) -.'""-~.:.Amend"~-. P,-----55 DOR6.758: 
23-581 _~-:c _______ 17-391 -~"-: 17-712 --._'.,"'"-- 2 _____ ,.:~~".l~ 'Note--'+--. T----- 56DOR 1388: 
23-581 .. --,-------- 17-391 -,,-'" 17-712 -----.• ..;.- 3 -----.:~;._.:,.; 'Note-.'-';.,-.'!'----- 56 DOR 1388' 
24-112 -':~--------' 17~177 --'-.:'17-329 ---+--:.-- 13 -----: •. .:/"j.;Amelid;"';. .• ,'p---.-~ 55 DCR3696: 
24-221.03 --.-.-.".---'17-389- .• ,-'" 17-694 -.-"-{,.;".-- 2 .-----:-7.\.: Amend,-:-.~.:P.--.-- 56 DOR 119.6: ' 
24-403.01 --.------ 17-177 ""-~ 17-329 __ ---',,<0,,- 14 ---- ... .:~.:-i Amend\"" •. <P-.---. 55 DOR3.696: 
24-404 ____ C ____ ~_ 17-389--'-':"17-694 --- •. -::;.;--. 3(a) .--':,"':,-':';' Amend:.::-,~,. IP .-•• - 56 PdRJi196: 
24-406 .. ---------, 17-389-"·i,:./.17-694 ---+-c{~-- 3(b) ___ :"."CC': Amend,.c;..:,,p --.-- 56 PCRlr196:, 

'24-501 .. --"-"----- 17-150 -".:,~'17-261 ___ ,q:,i+ __ 2--.-.-,;.".'1-', 1Amend'."-.:P----- 55 POR!,1:459 
24-1301 ___ c __ .: ___ 17-219---'":-'17-419 •• -".:c~+-- 7083---;,;-'Y' Note _:·c·-,:P ----. 55 DOJk'7;6Q2, 
25--:101 ----------- 17-201 -,,-'"/17-398'--"'-;.,';.:--- 2(b) ---~"-;~ Amend.:..-'P--.-- 55 PGR;6ll89 
25-"113 ~---------- 17-201 ''''_,;/17-398 ---"-.• '-:':'-, 2(e) ----'"~."" Amend ~"- 'P .-.-- 55 PG;R~6289. 
25--:113 ---,-------- 17-353---'",!l7-687 ---.~ ... (.;:.;- 241 ___ .C'"~-" Amend--:. P ----. 56 DG,RlJi1l7: 
25-"113 ---'~---"--- 17-361.:.~-gf:J.7-696 --':'".-,:,l..- 2(a) .--."'""-" Amend,---.P ----- 56 DCml1204' 
25-116 ____ c ______ 17-201---('-/17-398 ----~;:,;.,- 2(d) __ -'.';2.." Amend.-~-,. P ----- 55 DCR!6289 
25-118 ,-~-,~,,------ 17-201 -"-p.Ll7-398 ----,,-',,;.:- 2(e) -.-""-~~':Amend,-'-,. P ----- 55DGE162~9~ 
25-123 ----.------ 17-201 --.-,.:./17-398 ----,,"'-~- 2(t) ___ ; __ c_.; New -.--- P ---.-' 55 DCR:6289, 
25-204 --~.,------ 17-287 ---~117-553 --- • .::".'.:~- 3 __ ••• -',,---c Note _c ___ P --- •• 55 DCR::1:1993 
25-204.01 ------.-- 17-201 ---- 17-398 ----.;~:..-- 3(b) --"-~--- New ___ c.:. P ----- 55 DOR' 6289 . 
25-207 ---- •• ----- 17-219 ~.---17419 --~.---.,:.- 6022 --.c----Note -~."; p----- 55 PCR7.602. 
25-207 -~--~------ 17-219 ---.':: 17-419 "--",-.;"--.6023 --~-c--.:Note "ecc.: P ----. '55 DGRf 7602 
25-301 -c---------17-353 ---'" 17-687 -~-.'-."--. i32 ___ ~C ____ Amend "'-~P ----- 56 DOR'lU'l; 

.25-303, --"-------- 17-361 ---.! 17-696 ---.--·---2(b) - • .:""--- Amend "" .. -P --~-- 56 DCR:1204'. 
25-336 ""------.-- 17-324 ---A 17-629.--;,"---- 2(b) --;----" ,Amend -"'- P ----- 56 DOR:239·: 
25-340 ---.:.,,,------ 17-288 -,--" 17-554 ---.,"+'--- 2 ----.--.:;;.-- Note ----~. T ----- 55 DCR:1l99,7 
25-340.01 .-------- 17-324 --• .:: 17-629 ___ "J;:: __ 2(e) -.-.;.:.."-.; New --,--" P ----- 56 DCR!239,' 
25-341 --.:,.~------ 17-211 .:.--- 17-407 ---+";:~-- 2(e)---~"---"Arnend ;C_ P ----- 55 DOR:6984: 
25-341 ----------- 17-288 ---~ 17-554 ----;';f-;-- 2 ------'-----' Note -;--.:.. T ----.- 55 DOlM19.9.7 
25-341.01 --------- '17-324 ---" 17-629 --.,' .. ;.:."-- 2(e) ---"----- New ----.: P --- •. - 56 DQ:R,23f!:': 
25-342 ----------- 17-211 --.;~ 17407 --"':'-;'!'--- 2(b)--""~.-c New --:'-. P ----- 55 DGR;6984' 
25-343 'i-~--------' 17-211 ---" 17-407 -.-,--"+~-- 2(b) -----.-- New ----. P ----- 55 DOE:698.4' 
25-344 ~----------l7-287 --.:.- 17-553.---',"':';;.--, 2(b) _.",.--"C New -----P --.-- 55 DCR'119.9.3 
25-344 -----.--.-~ 17-287 ---. 17-553 ------;~--. 4 -_---.:;c"'H.lNote c ___ ._ P ___ we 55 DORl1993 
25-345 ~"--.------' J7-287, ---.: 17-553 --+.~".-"-.-. 2(e) _____ ~-~i New ---.,..~ P .-- •• 55 DORl19.9.3 
25-346 .:---;------,17-287.:.--- 17-553 --""-.~",-- 2(d) --."·'i-'i" ,New ----- .p -----55 DOR11993 
25-402 -".-------~ 17-201; .:.--,:;i17-398 -.~-:-.:..:.-.-4(b) --.l:"iH'" Amend'-"- 'P -----.55 DOR 6289, 
25-402 ~ __ .c------ 17-353,.--'''/'17-687 ---•• -.-i-- 242-.--i"~·.;;·", Amend-i-.':.'P ----- 56 DOR1117: 
25-403 ----------. 17-201 ,:,--''':17-398 ------"-- 4(e) - __ -'-i'-;.~c Amend ;.;,c 'P --.-- 55 DOR6289 
25-422 "---------- 17-201 ''-.---'17-398 --.;.~.:.-- •. 4(d) "~'H;'';'; Repeal.'-,;,P ---:.. 55 DOR62~9 
25-701 ".,,-.:.-----·-17-201--,.-.:./17-398 -~--_.:.--- 5(b) --.l,'i~-'i.l Amend.;,.",rP .-.-.-'~ 55 DOR.6289. 
25-712. ----+------. .17-201 .:--.:.'17-398 ---,.::" .• --- 5(e) ---~?.:.'h" Amend,.;-,:;"p.-•. -~- 55 DOR6289, 
25-723 -.:.--.:.-----., 17-361 .:.---17-696.:..-.::-:-': •• - 2(e)(1) ___ "~.l Amend "." rp .- •• - 56 DORJ204' 
25-731 ___ c _______ 17-361 -.-+'17-696 ---+{-'-.•. -.2(c)(2) --"-.':~ Amend ".:.,: :P--.-- 56 DCR 1204' 
25-732 4 __ C.------' 17-361 .:.--,;,'17-696 ---,;,-,:.:~.- 2(e)(3) -"-.-" Repeal ,;,.,.: P --~.- 56 DOR 1204' 
25-733 _."'"-------' 17-361 ---.~ '17-696 ____ .... 1,. __ 2(e)(4) ""---~ Amend c._ P -.-.- 56' DOR 12Q4: 

,·25-"772 ,,---.------, 17-201 -.-.:. /17-398 ----i-."';--. 5(d) _.":'.1.,","" Amend .c.; P .---- 55 DOR 628.9. 
25-781 .,".:':'--.-.--.-- 17-361 ':'--. .:17-696 "--",_::;-,- 2(e)(5)·"~c • .: Amend "--p-,--.~ 56 DOR 12Q\t 
25-79.6 "-;-+,.-.---.-. .17-201 --,." 17~398 -,;--.;+-- 5(e) -c---,.: .. c. Repeal--~ P -.--'- .55 DOR 6289. 
25-797 -'--:i- ------.-17-201 _--,': .17-398 -----::--- 5(t) -c •• ce--" New _.c __ p ----- 55 DOR .628.9 
25-798 -'-'." --,-.-.-- 17-380 "":-" 17-715 ------'7-.2 -.- ••• "'.:"-" Note __ c_.- 'T ____ c 56 DOll. 139.4 
25-823 ."--',e ------, 17-201 ---. 17-398 ---·i-.;;';-. 6(a) .--':':-i--cAmend -;.~ P "---- 55 DOR6289. 
21H323 .:~-:" ------'17-361 ,_~J 17-696 ---;.~;."-- 2(d)(2) .,,,,,":~" 'Amend.-·, IP ----- 56 DcR,12Q4 
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25-826 ----------- 17-201 ---- 17-398 --------- 6(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 nCR 6289' 
25-830 --"-------- 17-361 ---- 17-696 --------- 2(d)(3)---~-~ .Amend --, P ----- 56 DCR 1204 
25-832 -------,--- 17-361 --,- 17-696_-------- 2(d)(4) ------New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1204 
25-1002 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 189 ---------Amend.--- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
26-702.01 --------- 17-353 "'-- ,17-687 --------- 220 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117. 
26-801 ----------- 17-231---- 17-403 --------- 25(a) ----"--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR6758 
26-802 ----------- 17-231 --~- 17-403.--------- 25(b) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
26-110.1, ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(a) --------- Note ---_- T ----- 56 DCR 978' 
26-1102 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(b) -------- Note ----- T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1103 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(c) --------- Note ----;. IT ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1104 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(d) "------- Note --:- ... ,T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1107 ---------- 17-350 -.-- 17-668 --------- 2(e) --------- Note ---~~,T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1109---------- 17-350 ,--- 17-668 --------- 2(f) --------- Note -,-~-:,..-T -.--- 56 DCR 978 
26-1112 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(g) ----.--- Note --:-,.; T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1113 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(h) --------Note--'-;:.- ,T----- 56 DCR~78 
26-1114 ---~------ 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(i) -----;-~-- Note --1--;-'; ·T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1116 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(i) -----'-.,-- Note _..;_1,+ T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1118 ---------- 17-350 ---- 17-668 --------- 2(k) ----,-,-- Note - .... ,-'i~-T ----- 56 DCR 978. 
26-1120 ---------- 17-350 .-.- 17-668 ------'--- 2(1) -----,"--- Note --t++ T ----- 56 DCR 978 
26-1121 --.------- 17-350 ---- i7-668 --------- 2(m) ------"- .Note --:-.H T ----- 56 DCR.978 

.26-1121 ------.--- 17-350 ---- 17-668 -------"- 3 -------,--- Note --~.H T ----- 56 DCR 978 
28-3151 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ------~- .. 301 -----.--- Amend~-·H, P ----- 56 DCR 1117 . 
28-3152 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -------'-- 301 --------- Amend +. P ----- 56 DCR i117 
28-3301 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -------~- 7092----...,--- Note ---!~" P ----- 55 :OCR 7602 
28-3903 ---------- 17-219 ---. 17-419 --------- 2024 -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
28-3903 c _________ 17-219 --.-- 17-419 --------- 2023,-------- Note ----" P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
28-3904 ---------- 17-353 ---, 17-687 --------- 222 --------- Amend-,,+ P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-4801.02 -------- 17-231 --.- 17-403 --------- 26(a) -------- Amend '-H ;P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
28-4801.04 -------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 26(b) ------- Amend + 'p ----- 55 DCR 6758 
28-4804.09 -:------ 17-231 -.-- 17-403 --------- 26(c) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
28-4804.13 -------- 17-23i ---- 17-403 -~------- 26(d) ------- .Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
28-4805.06 -------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 26(e) --~----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
28-4916 ---------- 17-175 ---- 17-359 --------- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5387 
28-5001 ---------- 17-230---- 17-450 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 8311 
28-5001 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 245(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5001 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 245(e) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5002 ---------- 17-230 ---- 17-450 --------- 3 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 8311· 
2!H)002 ---------- 17-353 '---- 17-687 --------- 245(c) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5002 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 245(e) ------~ Amend --- P ---.- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5003 ---------- 17~230 ---- 17-450 --------- 4 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 8311 
28-5003 ----;------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 ---.----- 245(c) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5003 ---------- 17~53 ---- 17-687 --------- 245(d) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
28-5003 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 245(f) ------- Amend'~-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
2~01.49--------. 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 160(a)(1) •• -- Amend-·',- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
29-301.53 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 214 --------- Amend -~- P ----- 56 DCR 1117' 
31-1131.02 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(a) -----.--- Amend;--- P----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-:-1131.03 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P -.:--- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.05 -------~ 17-155 ---- 17-327 ---~----- 2(c) ------.-- Amend ~-- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.05a ------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(d) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3683. 
31-i131.06 -------- 17-155 -.-- 17-327 --c------ 2(e) --------- Amend ,,-- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.06 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 234 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
31-1131.06b ------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(f) --------- New --.'-- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.07 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(g) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.07a ------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(h) --------' New ----- P-_--- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.07b ------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(h) ---.----- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.08 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(i) --------- Amenq --- P ----- 55 nCR 3683 
31-U31.08a ------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(i) --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.09 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(k) ------.- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
314131.12 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(1) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1131.16 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(m) -------- Amend --. P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
31-1i31.18 -------- 17-155 ---- 17-327 --------- 2(n) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3683 
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·31 ... 1601. '~ ... .:" ... "-,~ ...... ' :17-177:..~ ... ~, n329 ... .: ... ~<J.i~::.. ... - 15(a) .:_:.;·~~.~d Amendc,:. ... P ~"-' .... -". 55DCR~69S' 
31-i603"-~ ... --- ... .:;. '17-177 ,~,,~~, 17-329 __ '~i~,-'l~L_, 15(b) -~.:.~L".i. Amend;;~·P~",:,,"-· 55 DCW3"696 

. 3i~1610 --------.:..: 17-177 --.:.~ 17-'329-~-t.;~~~-.: 15(e) -,.:_.:._~.J Amendc;,.-p""-,,·,,·,, 55 DCR~:3696: 
3:f-223i.oi.:--"'--- ... - 17~177':--i: 17-329 -'".:::.~c __ 16(a) ':':~,"~l_': Amerid~';'·-'P'-~'-'-.:55 DCRS369S: 
31 ... 223i.1i;:-----~,,' 17 .... 177 .".::'17-329 ,-"-,.:~~;::.-." 16(b) '",_ ... ,,0_~ Amend~-r"P,:-""-': 55 DCRil3"6g'6' 

·31"-223Li3 -- ... ----~' 17;....177 _i.:L', 17·329·.:"li..li'...-,- 16(e) -,.:-,,---- Amend~:.~'P"--"·-·55 DCR'3696' 
·3F-2406 .:-------·-''''17-353 . .:i;;L. 17-'687(~.,':'iGLL- 246 _':H_.:ic ... Amend .:::- P-·-·,:'-·.:56DCR'Tli:q: 

3]';·:.2413 ':-.:.:.:_--·.:-',17-197 '-''-l.:! 17~394 -.:,:d~i"--"10(b)''-.:'::;:.:~~, Ameridc~~_dp",-- ... ,_-, 55 DdR·627t]: 
31"-2502 .. 26a------.: 17;....289 ,':.:l-" 17-576·':':.J:!;';1'~-.: 2"",--"~-,,,-!;,.:j· New,",·:"~-~-!P"""-'---'55DGR126r9 
31:.e2502.26b---.: ... -,,17;....289 1.:.-.: 17-576 __ do,.'L_'"2 " ___ 'i_,.~~l.:l New -'~J:;;~:Ip.:.,;.",-,_" 55 DGR'126f9 
3i-2502.40 ----"--·",,·17.:...155, 1Nl27 -, __ ~:~'.:'C: __ 3 __ ,-,,-, .... _J.:':' Amena,~;,Slp,,-,,"".:55 DGR3683: 
31~2803 ,,-----._.-,,- ... 17;....316; -;i:!-_ 17-620 _"A,C,!'L"-2·.; __ -'"_'i.~.:~.i· New .!:.;'J~SfcP"-·-~"·':·--56 DCR,206:: 
31 ... 2993.01 -.: ... -- ... .:'-'17-166".:-'-:..17-'340 .:,";':.~-~""-' 2'-':";'--'::"-;~':- New J::C~~·_\'lP -"-~"" 55 DCR]5174: 
3t~2993.02 ""---"""-17.4(6) ';~'."~ 17 ... 340 "",c!:::. ... :,,_." :5 ,,-, ... ~.:",:,~,CJ';. New ~l:;:.~~;'1'p-l"--"·--·55 DGR:5174: 
31~2993.03c- ......... - ... "17-166 ".c, __ 17-340 -'""'S::~~-"'4 ""~";~":.i~i'! New .;~~"~; ;p,,· ... "--·55 DGR:5174 

, 3i04301.oi ----.-~ ...... '17-231, -,;!,::~, ·17-403 """",'~:.:::,-~ 27(a) ",,'::iHj'J Amertd,L::p " ... ~"-. Q5 DCR'675B' 
31-3303.07:--- ............. 17-231'.;-1'- ... 17-403 ,,==4,j~~-" 27(b) -,~-,::J:",-<;i Ariiena.:~-\:p "-"""- 55 DGIU6758' 
31~463.01 _c ___ "" ... 17-219,.~"~ 17 ... 419"--~?lil-~5054 ""~;;;~""1. New .i:;:.:::~,;p ----,,55 DGRZ1602: 
3i-3403.01-c-"-:: ... 17-219,~i'c!~· 17~4l:9 "","~(jlL". 5053 "~4-r,,"~'i Note. cj"L'~"P -""."-55 PGR l160Z: 
31-3501 .J -- ---- - ...... 17-369"-:.:.: 17-'704 "~,_~"~",l'~_", 2(a) _""i"':;~,:"j ArneiJ.d,~·~·c;·lP " ... " ",,56 DORl"i346 
3i"-3503 - ... ,,; ... ---,," 17'-369 17-"704 __ d-'_: ..... ' 2(b) . _d~1i:~'J Ainena~~~;'"p----"'-56 DCRii34'6 
31-3505.01 ----" ... ,,;' 17-369 'i'-I"L 17~704:;"f-~~!iL .... 2(e)--"~'JJ!:!i.! New ~L"L,p_,-,,, __ · 56 DdRlf346' 
3i-3506."--"'--""'- 17-369.;~\-~' 17.:704,,,,:,-,.;i!':~--2(d)' .:_~'·_L:'~ Amend ~;"'-' 'up ""--"'56DGRlf346' 
31-3506.01-"'-"'---' ... 17-369, ":::,~:l 17.:704 ,,"!_:-;:~i,~_,_. 2(e)".:-~~'"·"~.l New "-~\"~:p"·- ... --'56DOR~134'(j' 
31-3514 '--- ... -----,,,' 17-369,.:.L~l~, 17-704:;:J:.,\!:l!·J::--· 2(f) ".:_.!::;:~"s Amend ~- ... p,,--·-,,;,'-56 DGR'T346 
31'-3514.02 ... ------- 17-219 c ... ,p(; 17.:419,,"_ci!L-'-5050 ""-'~i-.",,lAmend'-;"- P --~'-' ... 55 DGfC7602: 
314514.02 -_ ... -- ... " ... '17-353 - .... -~ 17;-'687 -.:_'!L ... --138 " ... "_,_~_~i Amend ... ~~: P ... _ ... ",,' 56 DGRT1i7 
314514,02 ...... -'" ... - ... 17-219 ......... :. 17-419"""".~i---5049 ".:L~ ... .:-' Note -'-~"- P -----'55 D'OR;7602: 
314514.02 -----"" 17-326 --"- 17-63L--'::cJL~-_· 202 -':-~--"--' Note --c~~T ""'_"'- 56 bdR:502:;: 
314515 -.-~ ... ,,- ...... -' 17-369-'- .... ,:, 17-704 C-',;;~u"_" 2(g) =;. ...... c."_. ,Amend .-~p ~-- ... -56 DCR-i346' 
31-3516 -----,,---- 17'-369 ... --" 17-704 __ i.~_~;; __ 2(h) ""_ ... "_,,.J Amend~:- P C'''--''56 bCRi346 
31..:.a523.01 -"--- ... -- 17-369 ... ~ ...... 17-704"" ... ~;.:L·~ 2(i) c ... ;.'~,,_."" New ... -- ... ~p "-"-';.'56 DOR 1346 
31-3524 -------- ... '" 17-369 ---- 17-704 -'""-"-~-- 2(j) -'"=- ... ""-~Amentl-- .... P - ...... " ... ·56 DCR1346 
31-393i.04-"",---,-,- 17;....353 ... C"~ 17,,687 -'"-',,~~~- ... 166 .:-'" ...... -.-' ... ~ Amend ~--P """--56 DCJRi·;i11it 
31-3931.12' .:-'-;---17-219 C_C~. 17-419 -!"-~~~-. 2013 --_ ... ---" Note -'._C-- P - ... --·55 DdR'7602' 
ai-.:3931.12 --~----,' 17-219 -~"- n419 d~L.: ... -'"2015 "=--'-- ... - Note--"~-" P----'-55 DCR:7602 
'31--3931.12 ,,-----"-' 17-219 '--'-- 17"419 -""-'.-'--- 2014 "".! ..... ---- Amend e-., 'p ---- ... 55 DGR7602 
31-3932.03 - ...... ",,--.:'17...:.353;, ... c- 17 ... 687 -,J",c_l~ ...... 165(a) "~'_-'_~J Amend -~~'p ----- 56 DGR:t1i7 
31-3932.04 ----" ... _-' 17-353 -,"1~ 17-687 -~'-~--~-- 165(b) _ ....... _.:J Amend ---'p ,,- ... -' .... 56 DdR 11it 
:h-3932.12 _~ ___ '_cC 17'-353 -.:,,~ 17 ... 687 """""_"-- '165(c)--~~-'-'J Amend C~"" P "·----56 DdR i111-
31-'4202 ... - ... ---- .... .:..' 17-231 ",- ... l~ 17.:403 ".J~\"~'~.~_,, !!8(a)~" _, ... ::~.:.l. Amend --~'p -"--"-55 DCR '6758 
31-"4330 c __ '.: ... _ ...... i-_ "17~23i .... ~r;::. 17"403 ... "l'~'~'}~-- 28(b) _~, __ ~-,.l Amend .;~":·!P-'''-·-"'55 DG1(6758' 
31-4712.2 ... ;.-- ... --.:'-' 17-23J:c~l,i 17.:403 __ "-,,,i_~~ __ 28(e) ... ,,~~j.;.~..: Amend "~-p--""-'-"55 DCR6758 
31..:.4712-'--'---''''''-'''' 17-353' __ -c:. 17 ... 687·i.\lL;H:ll--199,;.."~,~1~~J Amend 1~~: lp-·,,···-·-56 bCR t11t. 

'32-101' L::;_"".·"·" 17-353 -,~,,'-. 17-687 =""-:"L'~-·-'114""=;;j;;1.':;': Amentf!:"Sfp·"",-·_·" 56DCR 1111 
'32-131.01 .... ----""";' :17:....152 .. _'c -': 17-324 ".;-!~~':' ... -"2· --=- .::;~("~::1 New j"lLSlp ---""'-'55 rDOttr3452: 
3~131.01 ,~--." ..... "",,,' -17-152,.:c.;.i~. -17-324 .:" ... "Gi:~_,_q 18 ,,"_"_~-::1L:"1 Note ..i;;U_-S1P·"·"'-"''''''55 !b'Ol'V3452: 
32:'131.01 '",--- - • .: .... ' '17 .... 219: -' - _L, 17~419 --" i~.-'L-·7095· ""~'.:~~·~·l Note .!:;i..L~i'jP"'-"'--"-·--55 ijj'OR!160Z 

'~t~~i:~~ .:::~~~.:::: :i~j~~:'~=:::: .g~~~i =:,=~=:=i~: ':l~(=;~:,~j:~~ ~:n~t;:~:;~:·~,:::~~~;g~:ii·~~ 
32-i3'L03 ...... _--',,'-"' .... " 17 .... 152: c_l(., -17-324 "",,_',,~L ... " 4 "_~_"~·:.:L,~'1 New ~;~;;~-srp.,;."''''~'''''55 :b'OR!345Z 
32-13L04;--·~--",-"-"17""152' -c~~17-'324 ""'"-.J~~ ... '"5 ... ""-" ... \~j~~-" New ,iFJ:'Hp-""'-·,,',-55 r)'OR[345Z 
32-131.05 .... ~_- ... '-,,_517·452-~;.,,~ -17-324 ;;A~::':_'-_'- 6"-'~-.:~·'::~"':'': New -'~~'_~:JP '-"--,,'-"55 DOR[3452 
32-131.06!--,,----->17-152i~,,:::117"324 __ .... ""'lL-7 __ ""_~'~:"._.i New .tj:-~;'p,-,,-"·-'- .. 55D'dRi3452 
32~1:51.07 ""-"''''''''''''"''17-152 ~,-,~:.. 17·324 ""_L!i~_·_,, 8 .:.:_-,,,":'_'.1-_.: New LJ"~'rp.,;._-_,_ ... · '55·'b'dR.l345Z 
32-131.0If'----""·--;,-':·17~152i.c .... ~;" 17-'324 """LL ... ·,,· 9 .:" ... ".:~,}---J·New ".~- .... "p ---"'-55 :bCR"345Z 
32-131.09, --~--"-"-.,,,, :n-'l52 -~-::; 17-'324 "".J~l'~_~ 10 ....... ,,-,- ... -~-' New "-"--"p .:-- ...... 55·DCif345Z 
32-131.09-'"'--~"-"-'::17-353 ---~ 17-687 """'~"l'--·"-311(b) -,,-:,,~.~ Ariiend ~.:--p-",,-- '56 DdR:i1i1> 
32-13:1.10" "'~-"'·"---""··17~152 c_~~. 17.:324 ':_"_i~iL·"U " __ .~"~_,_"1 New "'-"'"- ',p """'--55 VCR' 3452 
32-131.11 "'i ____ ,," __ 17;....152-'-'''-' 17-324'-,":,,,,"" ... -'-' 12 ,,-""~:-'~-~- New .:-,--::. 'P-"'---'55:DCR:3452 
32-13f.12l-j~- ... --·-,-, ~17-152 _'.,1;", 17"324 """,,).:~:.-~ '13" ... "" ~':~L~~.l New .:---~, ;P:"-"--55 ndR345Z 
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32-131.13--------- 17-152 ---- 17-324 --------- 14 -----:---- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3452 
32-131.14 --------- 17-152 ---- 17-324 -----~--- 15 ---------- New ----~ P ----- 55 DCR 3452 
32-131.15 -----~--- 17-152 ---- 17-324 --------- 16 ~--------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3452 
32-131.16 --------- 17-152 ---- 17-324 --------- 17 ---------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 3452 
32-241 ----------~ 17-221 ---- 17-441 --------- 2 ----------- Amend "-- P ----- 55 DCR 8293 
32-241 ----------- 17-223 ---- 17-443, --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 8297 
32-302 _c _________ 17-353 -"'-- 17-687 --------- 172(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-401 ----------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 17(a) -------- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
32-401 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 236(b) -----~ Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-408 ----------- 17-177 --~- 17-329 --------- 17(b) ------- Amend'~-!- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
32-408 ----------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 29 ---------- Amend -c,-,- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-702 ----------- 17-231, ---- 17-403 --------- 30 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-706 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7066 ----~--- Note----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
32-752 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 318(b) ---'--- Amend -~- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1002 ---------- 17-114 ---- 17-257 --------- 2(a) -.------~- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1276 
32-1003 ---------- 17-114 ---- 17-257 _c _______ 2(b) -----.-- Amend --- P -~--- 55 DCR1276 
32-1501--.:------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 31(a) _______ c Amend .:-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-1504'---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 31(b) -.----- Amend~'-- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-1506 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 31(e) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-1508' ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 31(d) ------- Amend .:-- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-1509 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 31(e) -------- Amend .:-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
32-1603 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1604 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1605 -------~-- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(e) "------ Amend -'-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1606 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(d) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1607 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17~687 --------- 129(e) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1610 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(f) ------- Amend --~ P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1611 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(g) ------ Amend --'- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1612 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(h) ------ Amend "-- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
32-1613 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 129(i) ---~--'- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
34-403 ---~------- 17-165 ---- 17-339 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 5171 
34-801 ----------- 17-385 ---- 17-720 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 56 DCR 1592 
34-804 ----------- 17-210 ---- 17-406 --------- 2 -------~--- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6982 
34-804 ----------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 402 --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-804 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 212 --------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
34-808.01 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2026 -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
34-808.01 --------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 401 --------- Amend --- P---~- 55 DCR 9225 
34-808.01 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2025 -------- Note ----- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
3~1254.01 ------- 17-349 -'--- 17-667 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 974 
34-1254.01 ------- 17-349 ---- 17-667 --------- 3 ----------~ Note ----- P ----- 56):)CR 974 
34-1254.01 ------- 17-349 ---- 17-667 --------- 4 ----------- Note ----- P----- 56 DCR 974 
34-1254.01 ------- 17-349 ---- 17-667 --------- 5 ----------- Note ----- P ---"- 56 nCR 974 
34-1254.01 ------- 17-349 ---- 17-667 --------- 6 ----------- Note -.--- P ----- 56 DCR 974 
34-1254.01 ------- 17-349 --~- 17-667 --------- 7 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 56 DCR 974' 
34-1431 ---------- 17-250 _c __ 17-497 --------- 301(a) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1432 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 301(b) ------ Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1434 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 301(e) ------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1436 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 301(d) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1501 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 18(a) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 3696 
34-1501 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 302 --------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1506 ---------- 17-242 ---- 17-483 --------- 2 ----------- Note----- T----- 55 DCR 9146 
34-1507 ---------- 17-177 ---- 17-329 --------- 18(b) ------- Amend --~ P ----- ,55 DCR 3696 
34-1514 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(a)(1) ---- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1551 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 701 --------- New --~-- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1552 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 702 --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1553 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 703 --------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1651 ---------- 17-250 ---- 17-497 --------- 212(b)(1) ---- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 9225 
34-1731.05 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 152 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
34-1802 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3002(a) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
34-1802 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3001 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
34-1803 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 3002(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
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34-2001 - - "':---.- ~'"7', 17,..165 C~"" 17-339 -----c·;o--.. 3(a) ------'""" Amend "-~P - -'-,-- 55 DCRe51 n, 
~4-2001 "-"7--~-~~ 17...,353. -~"" 17:687~,o--,~f-- 172(b), __ ~"d" Amend ,,~": P"c-c 5.6 ~CR.:;i1i7; 
34-2003 '"--':-c----' 17-165 <.~" 17-339 -'"'-';1'-"7. 3(b) ---c-""." Amend --~P -c-,cc .55 DCIklil7::g 
34-2006 --"':--c--- 17 ... :165. --i,r" 17c339 -c-~-""-'. 3(c).c:c---'-'--.;Amend ---P-c--c 55. DCR,517c} 
~¥2008 --",,---,..-.-')7-165"--';; 17-339 -"":;-,~"~. 3(d) cc-':--,:~,Amend --,,' P -,,---,. 55 DC:R:~:1~i 
~4"-2107r-""------'!l.7-370-~"~. 17,.705. ~c-""-:~'-- 2 ---------".,Amen(i "-". P --.-r,7 .. 5.6 DCRJ:.3~Q, 
34-2157 ~-,-~--,--r'17-219 -'or;' 17-419 --~",",~;.-- 7058 -7"';-'-"" Repeal--": :P---,- 55 DC~,769.~; 
34-2202.01 ",,------. "17-371 .---:' 17c706 C-~r""';'-c. 3(a) -c-c"_c,,',, Amend-,;",p ---.-- 56 DCR 1353, 
~4-2202.Q3 .:'--;c-".-'J7-158-.~>~. 17,.331.-"S;'''~;,-- 2.-"-c-",,,-~~~ Amen~'~~,,: P ---.;r55,DCR 379.% 
~4-22Q2.06 ," ':--c-.--' 17-370--.,.. 17-705 --7,,;t~f;',- 3(a) ----~~-"l Amen~ .,","",p C"-," 56 DCR,!35.Q, . 
34-2202.06a ----,--,-,17-371 """-" 17-706 r-~-·~,7-- 3(b). ----<'-';," Repeal,"""P.,-r-.- .. 56 DCR 135.~: 
34-2202.06b' ':-r,---' 17_371 _~C;; 17~'706 _____ ,e "7- .3(b) -c--'" -~,", RepeaL c_ c,;p .7,C---'. 5.6 DCR ~35~; 
\l4-2202.06e ':---,-r' 17-371 -"",.; 17-'706 -r-;-"7'i~':"- 3(b) rr-"--",' RepeaLr"'-lPcc.r,-.-.56.DCR,)3@ 
34-2202.16 -';--7---,17-219 .lee,:; 17-419 -r.""~'-l.'--,6009 cr":---,": Amen!i:;,~:,;,[p;"7.,.'7.r.55 DCR,7,6P~: 
34-2202.16 "':--.--7-,17_370 "'-"':; 17-7057--r-"_-- 3(b) .---.".---~' Arnendi-t",,-"'iP ::::;-rc. 5.6 DCR.'1350 
~4"-2202.16-~----,-'17_371 .l~";;, 17-706 ---~~'ir-- 3(e).-r-"·~~';'~-' Amen~r~;:--+tp ::::-,- 156DG~j3~,~ 
34-,2202.16a '--------17-379 --r~ 17c705 C7~r-~~-, 3(e) --r-;~-:-fj",: New. -I"&7·-YIPrc--.-. 5.6 DC:J:!,:J3Q.Q, 
34-'2701 C __ "_. ____ ,~, 17-301 "-~" 17-589 ---,-:-"'~-" 2. -rr-c-;i-:r~-'1i Note -r'gr"i'lT .-C-,-- .55 DQR1.27:~9 
3&-:-261 -"-,"':-,-.--r,-"17-206 --"'1. 17-338 --7,""~':;;-" 4---~-~7:~~'~,; New -<i':'c-'i"'f-.c--c 55.DQR:R1@,~, 
37-201.33 ----.-.r-.-- 17~53 --p 17-687.---'~"'-.;:·~. 194 -,r-'-':-c."';- Amend,--'" 'P r--,- 5.6.DGR4ll7' 
3~102 "-------.:--~17_35~ __ Cri iL7-687 r--;:"~'~-- 206. -"C~;:-:-~,:; Amen~~~":;Pc--"r56DQ~i;hii 
38-'103, ----,,------, 17-3215 J_"4 17-630 "~.,';,7,!;~-'~. 2 --r""",~--.~," Amenp"-".p --,."~56 DQB"49~.(, 
38-'-154 ------~----,17_353 --;.-17-687 -{-:-''''-h-,.203(e).--,",,",~", Amend .-,,;,P.----.-. 56DGR't1U17, 
~8-202 ---- ':-~-" rc 17,...202 ,,--;; 17-399 '"\~:"'~~~-'- .604, -~- <~';;-'~'1~ Amend;7~' iF ~----.55 DGB:)~2~i 
38-251 ,,---':------17-219 --r-,~7-419 -~r'i;~~i"-.r.4014.-"",:.;'\~--': Amend:,,:""; IP.--,-- 55DGB:r?:69,~ 
~8-251 c----------17-219 - --~ 17-419, -i~,c:;,7:~·- • .4013 cc-~"."~·c., Note ,~':" ",'p -.---' .. 55 DqE,j7:6Q~ 
38-271.01 ---------·17-202 ---" -17-399 c-i1,;:r~,-::~-:".,.101.-r"";~-".:i'"' New "-,,;-~,,p -c.:-,,- 55 DQB:i~2f!7: 
~8-271.01 --------, 17-219 ---~ 17-419-t''!i,~''-' .7101 c-'\~"'-';-" Note -;~--:"-':P-.-."- .55 DQ~'J76Q?; 
38-271.02 ---------17-202 ---- 17-399 --f~P',"'--- 102 -,-"'"-',"-" New "'"'!'-" P ----c .. 55 DCR629'f 
38-271.03 --:';--.-~-- 17-202 -~-~ 17-'399 -~:;~:;:'-,--103 ---",",'"<~-iNew ~"~"'; P --·--55 D@:;6297. 

.' . . ,I. ",~, ." .• ' , ' , " ... t) .... "'-ld 

38-271.04 -""--r-.r.c' 17-20l~ --,- 17-399,';-c,-;-.:-104 --"7~':'-·"' New -,"--", P ---'--. 55 DC:{l,:iQ2~7; 
38--271.05 --------- 17-202 -~",: 17,399.,=-,.,-',;'''.-; .. 105 --C---.""-: New,-""-' P ---~- 55 DCR,629,'f 
38-271.06 -.---r'-c- 17-202 ---,:- 17-399 ,-="--~~-- 106 ----r--~- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR'.6297 
38-272.01 --------- 17-202 -~r::' 17r399 -cc-;-.,,:--.201 -rr"'i~-,~~ New -",,~",: P ---'-- 55 DC~i~2~?i 
38-272.02 --,,---;---,17-202 ---" 17-399 --.-'-':.;'''-- 202 ----',,---- New ,"-c-,. P----- 55 DCR,629'f 
38-272,03 ,-~------ 17-202 --~- 17-399 -T-:'::'~~-- 203 c--""--"" New -----'p ----- 55 DC:R6297 
38-272.04 --,------ 17-202 ---;. 17-399.--c~--~~- 204 c-r"'~--"" New 'i--"-. P ----- 55 DCR. 6297 
38-273.01 ---------·17-202.--,,"' 17-399 --;--:'''."'',-.301 ,r--""-"~ New -i"C-~",p----- 55 DCR 6297 
38-273.02 ~~--.---- 17-202 -,,~..; 17-399 -----"~-- 302.---~."-~~ New _"L P ----- 55 DCR6297 
38-273.02 --~------17_353---; 17-687 --r--~,-- 306 ----'i"-~- Amend ---' P ----c 56 DCR 1117; 
38"-274.01 ~----c--- 17-202 -,-- 17-399 --rc-;-;"-- 401 ----'''''--c New r'-'''-- 'P -.-,.-' .55 DCR 629,7 ' 
38-274.02 --"--.--.17-202 --~"' 17-399 -.-.,-'~-- 402.---;~~-""' New -,,-~~; P----- 55 nCR 62~7i 
38-275.01 ~-~------'17-202--~~ 17-399. -"-""-~-c .501 -----,,-,,~ New. .,--,,~ P-----. 55 DCR 629'f 
38-306 ----------- 17-219 i.I""", 17-419 r-r---h. 4012(a) .,~~--~ Amenci-,,-,P----- .55 DCR '7602 
3~306 ---",----c- 17-219-'--;. '17-419 ____ cr~ __ 4011 ---,,--~"' Note -)~::> P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-308 ~--,----~c-c 17-219---- 17-419 -:"-"":~-- 4012(b) "',~;',"~i Amen4;;~~:'~LP--c-.c .55 Dd:R,j6Q~ 
~8-451 ---.---c--c.- 17:-219·---" '17-419 --r---~"c 4018 -'-;'i:-:~'11 Amenq!~"7:;oi'tP,.--·~-,-·.55 DQ:{l,:;.76Q~ 
~8-451 ----':------' 17-219 '-'--." 17~419 --~,,"':,;.-c 4017 r""i'W-'ji Note~~::·:i·;P.c.c.cr •.. 55 DGIM6Q?: 
38-453 ""-~'".-r--.- 17-122·,--" 17-271 --~c".:~-c6"-"-c-;~;;,j':-:j''f Amend,"-"i'tP.r •. -,.- .. 55DQE-,!5Q(i, 
38-453 --"""-c- r--, 17_363 ---- 17-697 r-c"·rt--.r_2""-"""l'(::-~'i Note -:';;'.;:-""Tcc-.-.r 56 DQ:R,),:2QQ, 
38-731.01 -""---.--r 17-209 '-'--." 17-405. "--":r-.'-.~" 2 r.~,"-;:-."-'i-:· New ~"f~-: P-c~.-r . .55.,DG:fk,G9.7V, 
38-731.02 -'----,.---1.7-209----'17-405 --,",",,+:,,:-- 3 --;-"--:""~i'; New -\'":"-';rP -,C--- 55 DQ:J:!,;;,G9.'w' 

·38-731.03 -,,----.cc- 17-209 ·---r 17-405 "--..,-".--c.4. ---"-~"-.. ;;~"" New. -;",-"iIP -c.-.'- 55 DGR6979 
38-731.04 -"------- 17-209 '---"17-405 ----'0, .. '--- 5 --,--_;,,~-~: New .;~~~; ,P----- 55 DCm~:69.z9 
" , .' d~" "'" ' .. ',"'" • " "._ ." .... 

3g..,.731.05 --"----,--, 17-209 ---~ 17-405 ----:")7.~~r 6,-"7'"'.""r1" New..,,-,,--,p --,-,_" .. 55. DCR ,697v' 
38-917 c"-""-_-.-;-' 17-325 -_c." 17-630 -.-_-' .•. ,:,=-,~ .. 3 --r--"'''''-~~ Amend'",,-"'P -.• ,..-.,..56 DCR499.i' 

, 38-917 ----~---r-- .17_353 ~r-- 17-687"-.-'",-""-- 204 --;;""--~~ Amelllf~~"· P~c-:-- .56 DCR'11H 
38-1001 .. --,,-----~, '17-377 -r-." 17-711 -_-;~",:,.--, 2 ----;r-'"~""" Note :~~-".IT --;.--c.56 DCR i386 
3~1202.01 "---.-.-.-,17-302 ---'- 17.590.,-",--,--- 2 --.re-·-."-:;'; Note~"~-;T---." 55 DGR 12801 
~8"-1302 ~--7-~.-'.e.--!)7,..219r---' 17-419 ~;:<-fio'7-- 4009 _-~---~-; Note ~'-"--~iP,C---- 55 DQR76Q?, 
~8i-:~309 "--cc.,,-,-_'J7,..219'>-7,~' 17-419 -ir;:-:-~j-,':-"' .. 4010(b)"i:-,~:;;.'t·i Amend ":--:P -.--.'-.-_.5.5,.DGR, 76Q?; 
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2001 COile Section, Law , Act . Sec. Effect, Type DCR Cite ,', 
3&'-1802.04 ---c---~ 17-:219 ---c 17-419 ---c--~-- 4023 -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-1802.040------- 17-219. ----, 17-419 --~------ 4022 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-1802.09 -:.------ 17-:183, --7- 17-376 ----~---- 2 ----------- Amend "7- P ----- 55 DCR 6099 
3&,-1802.12 -------- 17-353 -~:.- 17-687 --------- 160(a)(2) ---- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-1802.13 ",------,~ 17-353 -."" 17-687 --------- 203(b) ------ Amend -c- Pc:--- 56 DCR 1117 
38-1802.14,--------17-353,---- 17-687 --,------ 223(f) ------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3!H804,01 .------- 17-219, cc-- 17-419 ____ c_~-- 4002 -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR,7602 
38-1804.01 '------- 17-2i1.9 ---- 17-419----_---- 4001 ---"---- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2001.04 "------- 17-353 ---. 17-687 -"--~---- 172(c) ------- Amend --" P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-2021.05 -------- 17-231 ,--- 17-403 --------- 32(a) -------- Amend ---i .p ----- 55 DCR 6758, 
38-2021.09 -------- 17-231 -:.-~ 17-403 --------- 32(b) -----"- Amend --4 .p ----- 55 DCR 6758 
38-2021.10 7----_-- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 32(c) -------'- Amend -,-" P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
38-2021.13 -~-~-,--- 17-231 ~--- 17-403 --------- 32(d) ---~--- Amend ---; P ----- 51;i DCR 6758 
38-2021.23 ~---c--- 17-231 ,-~-- 17-403 -"------- 32(e) -----,-~- Amend-H P ----- 55 DCR 675,8 
38-2561.01 -----"-- 17-304 ---" 17-592 -----'---- 2(a) -7----'--- Amend -H P -c--- 55 DCR 12806 
38-2561.02-------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -7------- 195 --------- Amend --of P----- 56 DCR 1117 

, 38-2561.03 -c--~,--- 17-304 ---- 17-592 --------- 2(b) ----~--- Amend -~4·P ----- 55 DCR 12806 
38-2561.07 -------- 17-304 --,-- 17-,592 --------- 2(c) -c------- Amend -'H P ----- 55 DCR 12806 
3g....2561.11 -----_-_ 17-304 _--- 17-592 --------- 2(d) -------, Amend -1'-': P ----- 55 bCR 12806 
3~2561.16 --------,17-304 ---- 17-592 --------- 2(e) --------- New ---:-., P ----- 55 DCR 12806 
38-2602.---------- 17-219 _--_ 17-419 --------- 4008 -------- Amend -' __ P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2602 _-~------- 17-353 _--- 17-687 ---~----- 215(d) ------ Amend -~,. P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-2602 ---------- 17-219 --,_- 17-419 ---c----- 4007 ------7- Note -,--;-"p ----- 55 DCR.7,602 
38-27in, ~--------- .17-353 '-~-- 17-687 --------- 137 --"------ Amend -:-~ P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-283{ ---------- 17-329 .---- ~7-630 ------.--- 4 ----------- Amend ---P ---_- 56 DCR 499 
38-2903 _----c---- 17-219 -c-- 17-419 --------- 4016(a) ""_---Amend--~ P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2903 ----------17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 4015 ----~---, Note ---:"" P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2904 -----c,c--- 17-219---- 17-419 --------- 4016(b) -"---- Amend -:-_, .p ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2905 -------_-- 17-219 ---- 17-419 ------c-- 4016(c) ------ Amend --~ ,p ----- 55 DCR 7602 
3&,-2907 -:----~_--- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 172(d) ------ Amend ---P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
3&,-2908 ---------- 17-219 --_- 17-419 --------- 4016(d) --,---- Amend --- P _---- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2971.03 ---~---" 17-219 :--- 17-419 --------- 4021 -------~ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
3&,-2971.'03 "------- 17-219 ~--- 17-419 -_----_-- 4020 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
38-2972.01 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 108(a) ------- Amend--- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-2973.04 -,-----_- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 108(b) -_---- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
38-3101 ---------- 17-320 ---- 17-624 --------- 3 ----------- Amend ---P ----- 56 DCR 219 
3s-i302 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 4010(a) ------ Amend --- 'P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
39-101' ----------- 17-35S ---- 17-687 ---_-_--- 160(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
39~501 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------_ 7085 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
39-501 "----------- 17-187 -_-- 17-381 ---------' 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6116 
40-301.03 _-------- 17-353 -_-- 17-687 c __ ---'--- 101 --------- Amend -~- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
42-516 ----------- 17-231 --_- 17-403 --------- 33(a) -----~-- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
424i01 ---------'-- 17-231 ---- 17-403 "-------- 33(b) ------- Amend --- ,p--"-- 55 DCR 6758 
42-1102 ---------- '17-118 ---- 17-262 ---~-~--- 201 --------- Amend -~- P ----- 55 DCR 14(il 
42-1102,,---------- '17-231 ---- -17-403,--------- 34 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
42-1102 ---------- 17-219,,---- 17-419 --------- 7068(1) -.---- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1102 -----.---- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(m) -----, Note ---'-- P -----, 55 DCR 7602 
42-1103 --7------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -7--_---- 2003(a) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1103---------- 17-219 -_-- 17-419 --------- 7110 ----.--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602' 
42~110S .--------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 -----_--- 135 ---------; Amend --- P --"-- 56 DCR 1117 
42~1103 ---------- 17-353---- 17-687 --------- 170(b) ------ Amend -;-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
42-1103 ---------- 17-219, ._--- 17-419 --------- 7109 -------- Note ----- P ---"- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1103, ----:----- 17-219 ~~-_ 17-419 --------- 7111 --_~---- Note _c ___ P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1211 ---------- 17-219, ---- 17-419 --------- 2017 -------- Amend .-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1211 ---------- 17-219 -'~-- 17-419 --------- 2016 ----~--- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 760~, 
42-1211-----_---- 17-219 -,-- 17-419 7 -------- 2018 -------- Note----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
42-1301" ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 35 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
42-1901.02 _------- 17-231 -~-- 17-403 --------- 36(a) -------- Amend --- P ---.- 55 DCR 6758 
42-19'01,03 -------_ 17-231 ---~ 17-403 -~------- 36(b) , ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
42-2131-----7---- '17-215 --~- 17-415 --------- 2 --_-------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7494 
42-2132 --7-----"- 17-:215 ---- 17-415 -------,-- 3 ----------- New -----P ----- 55 DCR 7494 
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42-2133 __ C ___ "" __ 17-2i5-"~~ 17-415 "--';'':---'- 4 ____ c_{i._~.; New UL~ P __ ""C 55 b'OiV7494 

, 42--2134 ,~_~ ___ ~ccc' 'I7-215~:':·1.~ 17-415 ___ ~'_'l ___ 5 "_C_"_i. .. · ___ New --~ .. .;. P ---''':' 55 bCR,7494 
.42-2135 ___ · .. __ c ___ 17'-215 _._L 17-415 --""~-'--" 6c----.:~~-~~ New ~-~'-- P---c;.55 ncit'7494' 
42-2136 ___ ~ __ C __ l.' 17-215 _l._~ 17-415-"-1._~L.;. 7"';'C---'';'';'--- New -~.-~. p---'~" 55 ncit1.7494: 

'42-2705.03 ----c"'---' 17-353---'- 17-687 _l..l.;~l.;; __ ' 223(g) .;')"l_.: Amend --~, P c ____ 56 nCRlli'7' 
42-2801.- _____ l.":"';'_ 17'-285 _:..:L, 1'1-551 C_l."_'_' ___ 3(a) ----_.'-",! Amend --~ 'p ___ 'l." 55 nCR 1-1986 
42-2802 l. ______ '_C_ 17-219 -.-.;.~ 17-419 ---- . .:.:.:"-~ 2010 CCl.;"..'l.:~.l Amend -.:~ :p--.;.-" 55 nCR '7602: 
42--2802 ___ .;._ .. _c __ ' 17-285-"~1. 17-551-.;-"~'.:;'-- 3(b) ---.:,,;.~~ Amend ~_l. P~---- 55 OCR 11986 
42-2802.,,-.---- .. --c'17-365 -.-": 17-700 c,:;,',,~~L~ 2 ___ cc_'''.~~l. Amend _ .. Sp _"--'- 56 OCR 12i'7' 

,42-2802"-.;.---.;.--c'17-244 - - -,~ 17-485 c_i,,: • .',, __ 3 --- c_ ... ::.~~ Note-'-;'~~;' [T ----- 55 nCR 9150 
42-2802 ---------.'17-365 -.-- i7-700 c __ .'.!;.l:~ __ 3 c __ .;..;. ___ ;.:..) Note.i';~-j':P-~--~ 56 nCR 12i'7 
4~2855.01 ___ l. __ ';'_ 17-219 ---- 17-419 -~~;.,!~:,--- ,2002 _"LL.~-' 'Amend'~~Sp --'-."' 55 nCR '1602 
42-2855.01 --------·17-353 .. ;'_'c 1'1-687 "_1.-"4--..:L.·135·_c""'",, .. Sl Amend~~~;"p .. -c-·.· 56 nCR 1117 
,42-2855.01 --'---.;.-' 17-2i9. --:.- 17-419cc~.cLX-'- 2001 .;. .. _E":'.! Note _i~~;.S rp -.-. .:., 55 ])CR 7602 
42-2857.01 ---:. .. -_ .. 17-219 -'-.:- 1.7-419 _.:".c!!,L.:. 2009 _"~''::::i.:'': Added'~~S:P ---"-' 55 OCR 7602 
42-2857.01" -----.:.;.17-219 ---- 17-419 _l..;._JlL~ 2008.;.-.;\d.-~J. Note --~--,p _· .. c_.;. 55 DCn. 7602 
42-3131.01 -----:.-- 17-219 ~-:-~ 17-419.;."-l.j;.~-~, 2020 " .. ,:-;:"-,~:; 'Amend ~L~;·.p .... :. .... 55 DClI.7a02 

. 42-3131.01 ------.;.- 17-319 ",--,~ 17-623 c,,::.!~\l. __ :' 2(a) __ ~_1::_:~ Amend:~-- :P---'-- 56 nCR '2:14" 
4~131.01 -- • .;.-c--17-353 .;:'--I'7c687 ".;._i0~ __ ~ 155·- .. ;..:::L~- Amend'~-~:';P -~-~-56 bCR'11f7' 
42--3131.01 ____ c_.;. .. 17-353 -~ . .::~ 17-687 ,,_;.:~_!2~_ 244(b) ;.'_J:~. Amend·':.'"-,P---;;·~ 56 nCR',i:117 
42-3131.01 "-.;.~-~" 17-219--.-;~ 17-419 ~_.i_;iil'- __ 2019 _;~~~,"i", Note "~~~~p -;'-~-55 DGR!:7602 
42-3131.01 -------' 17-237 -~'"- 17-478 _::.:""ii:.~ __ 2(a)c""-;~",~-1 Note --':-~'T "--~ .. 55 DGiV'902i 
42-3131.03 -,,-~----' 17-319 --,-~ 17-623 _"~,~.;.l;","_ 2(b) _C~_'~"::l Amend~~'- p·--'--56 DGR"Z14 
42-3131.03 ----"-.' 17-237, -""" 17-478 __ ;_C~:.. ... 2(b) c;_>,-.J,,_~ Note ':~---'T ---'-- 55 nCR'902i 
42-3131.05 _____ ~c_ ~7-216-':,~: 17-416 ___ c,-_'.: __ 3(a) ---~.;---'- Amend --- P .. --"'~ 55 DCif1500 
42--3131.05a ____ "_C' 17-216 -~'-- 17-416 ",~:~L'~.:_ .. 3(b) ---'---':" New __ '_MOP --'--- 55 DGR"7500 
42--3131.05a -'- ----17-216 ---" 17-416 .. --'~.;---- 5(a) ---"' • .;--" Note "'~~-- P --"' ...... 55DGR' i7500 
42-3131.06 --- ... --- 17-216 ---- 17-416 -",,---"-- 3(c) --.~---,,- Amend ~~~ P --.'-. 55 ncll!,;7500 
42--3131.08 -------- 1'7-216 -:. .. ~ 17-416.----'-'1'"-- 3(d) _c _____ ." Amend~--P --,;,"~55 nCIC7500 
42-3131.09 ------~- 17-216 "--~ 17-416---':'--'--'-- 3(e) .. _'-_c", ___ Amend -~-,p ----'-55 nOlC7500 
42-3131.10 ---.---- 17-216 -,,-~ 17-416 ~~ __ c'L __ 3(f) _______ c_ Amend --- P - .. -~.;. 55 nCIC750d 
42-3131.11 --------' 17-216 _":i.: 17-416 ""-.~--"-- 3(g) __ c __ c __ Amend --~, P .----55 mji/):7500 
42--3131.15 ------ .... 17-216 -""': 17-416 "--;';~~-- 3(h) -"-----"' Amend -~- P-----55 DciC7500 
42-3131.16 ____ MOO. 17-216 .. -:-~\. 17-416 __ ~_~L_' 3(i) -------.: .. New -'-"-- P ----- 55 nCii'75oo 
424131.16 -------. 17-216 -,~":, 17-416 --,~~~! .. -. 5(a) _c.:_.; __ ,,1 Note ~---~ P -----55 nciUi500 
42-3171.01 -----.-- 17-353 _l.~:' 17.:687 ,,"- .. --,,-- 115 -----~--.: Amend--- p-.--- 56 ncWiH7' 
42-3171.01 ---_.-.- 17'-353 _'.~L, 17.:687 ~1.~-"·::-·182 ------c- .. Amend.~.- p---.- 56 nGR:'ili7' 
42-3171.03 ------ .. 17-219 _,-"L, 17-419 _;';~.L __ 2011 ---,,---- Note ,,~--- 'p - .. ---55 DCR;7602 
42-3401.03 '---""-_.' 17-366 --:.~ 17"701 "-"'-!--.~ 2(a) --------- Amend --",' 'p --- .. - 56 DCR i1332 
42-3402.03 --- .. ---.17--247 ---- 17-494 _". __ ~L_ 2 c .... ____ ._ .. _ Amend --~,p ----- 55 nCR'920i; 
42-3402.03 -.------17-353 ---'- 17-687 ;;,, __ .I.!li.. __ 125 _":':~c.i_"_ Amend '"--' 'p ·----56 DCItiU7 
42-3402.04--- .. -- .. .;. 17:.:.354 ---: 17"688 ".:lL.':;"~ __ 2(a) ; __ ~':'-_i'; Amend -~-: 11' - •• '.-56 nCRi155 
42-3402.04 --::~---' 17-191 ---~ 17-385 .. _l'.;~';; ___ 2 ___ .. ;;';j~ __ l Note j.l.:i.-~ l' ---'-- 55 nCR '6124 
42.,.3402.04 ---"--;17-274 ---- 17-528 ___ )Jg:.- 2(a) "_ .. ~" ___ l Note ,,~--.:; '1' ---- .. 55 nCR i1039 
42-3402.08 -,,-- ... .;.- 17-354 --'-" 17-688 ~""--')~- .. 2(b) - .. ';';.;-.:- Ameml';;~~;P""--:'56 nCR i155' 
42-3402.10 -,,-.;."----17-;354 -~.-.: 17-688 ___ Ll',~_. 2(c) _"_~~l.':.i': Amend;~~~i :1'--:. .. - 56 nCR il55 
42-3402.10 ,,_~ .. _c .. 17-274 ---- ·17-528-_ll'':;:':'--' 2(b) _ .. J~I:C~'" Note-L:':~~\'T"-.";;' !55 DCR il039 
42-3403.02 --- ... ~;;,-' 17-319 __ OM' 17-623 ____ ~,L·;;,- 3(a) .. ;;,,,a':dl Amen(rL~\' ip - .. _:.. '56 DCR214' 

. 42-3403.02 .• ,------' 17-237, --;;, - 17-478 ---;;,~'---" 3(a) "_;;,~:':,,":'l Note ~CI':~~\IT .. -';.:.;.55 nClf902i 
42-3403.07 ""----~ .. 17-319, --'-- 17-623"c;.-".--. 3(b) .. __ ~~l.::~ Amena;;~~, 'p .... -~' .. 56 nCR 214 
42-3403.07 ------ .. ' 17-237 --~~ 17-478 --.!-;;,-;-.;;, 3(b) -"~-:-.:'~ Note LS:"-~; 'T---·- 55 nCR 902i 
42-3404.02 --- ...... ' 17-231 _co;' 17-403;,;,~'--'·L.- 37 --"---';--;;,- Amend~:'~P---""-55 nCR 6758 
42-3404.03 ----;.~.- 17-234 ---- 17-475---1

• 5 --- 2(a) -----.;--.! Amend~~~'p --~--' 55 nCR 9014 
42-3404.09 "---"--'- 17..:.234 '-;--- 17-475;.--.,~-';:';.-';. 2(b) ---.';._.:! Amend~~~ P -~-";.55 nCR 9014-
42-3404.10 _L_ ... ·_;,_ 17'-234 .";. .. 17-475 _c __ d~_", 2(c)---.!----" Amend --~\ P -----'55 nCR '90r4-
42-"3404.11 ----'--".' 17--234 -.: .. ;.' 17-475 ":.-,,.~--- 2(d) ;._c~~_~.! Amend --- 'p ---;.;.55 nCR 9014 
42-3404.31 -o.-.;.;. .. -;. 17-286!--~!~ 17.:552 c;..;._~L_ 2 _;._;.;.':"" __ ',l New _L __ 'p --;'';.';' 55 nCR 11989 
42-3404.32,:~-e~:·e;. 17-286 ;".i.: 17;.552 _;,_.,~~l.' __ .. 2 "" .. ;._~J:._"i New -L--p""-·-:.55 nClI.;i1989 
42-3404.33 " ___ .;.c;.; 17-286;.--~ 17.:552 "_i'-,,,·.Le 2 __ :.~_~j __ :'l New _'L .. :; :p _ .. _e_ ·55DCli. :1I989 
42-3404.34 '~;,-'-;,-·;.-17-286 _l.l." 17;.552 .:c_";.~Lc 2 __ "";'.l~'~;.;.'.: New --~'-~, 'p-;.-..... 55 nCR'f!989 
42-3404.35 ";.- ... --~ i 17-286 _~"~ 17-552 ---";.-:~-;."2 "" ___ -''-.: __ .:1 New ;.,,~-:, 'p ;";"-";' 55 nCR1n989 
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·42-3404:36' ------:" 17-286· .. .:'--17-552 ____ c ____ 2 _____ ;t:._,'..; __ New .--·~L P ----- 55l)CR 11989 
::4Z-3404.37·------~c 17-286,.-"-- -17-552 --------- 2 ------c-i-·-- New' C'_-"" P----- 55 DCR11989 
· 42-3501:03 ~-----~~ 17-353 '-~.--. 17~687 -----~\--- 184(a) :_' __ ,C, __ Amend·-.- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
"42-3502.02- - - - -- - L 17-353 ".1_ - 17-687· - - - ----- - ·215(c) .-~-",-- - Amend -:'- P --- - - 56 DCR 1117 
:42-3502.03 ------"~ 17-366:'_'--·17-701,,~,-------- 2(b) -·~--~,~--Am¢hd-~.- P----- 56DCR 1332 
42-3502;03a -----~~ 17-366,,,.~·c- 17-701 --------- 2(d) --,,,.--'~,-- Amend -~!-P ----- 56 DCR 1332 
4Z-3502.03b -----.!~ 17-366".~.1.-· 17-701 _t:. _______ 2(e) --"---~-- New --.:~c P ----- 56 DCR 1332 

.: '4Z-3502,04a -----"- 17-366".-- 17-701---~----- 2(t) --~\~.:'::-'-- New • .;.--·- P ----- 56 DCR1332 
~ 42-3502.04b -----~- 17-366,.,,"-- 17-701 --------- 2(c) ---- • .:::..-- New ,,!.-~- .p ----- 56 D0.JR 1332 
: 42!-3502.04c -----~i- 17-366.-"~- 17-701 --------- 2(g) -,----~'-- New '-~-'>-~ P ----- 56 DCR 1332 
42-3502.05-------:. 17-219,\.:':-- 17-419 --------- 7064 -'-;-_-~ ___ Ameild-'f.l- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 

· ,42-3502.05 ------ .. ~ 17-353.,"-"--· 17-687·-~------- 184(b),-- .. ---Amerid·-f:.~ .p ----- 56 DCR 1117 
42-3562.06------"" 17-353 .. ;-- 17-687 --------- 184(c) .'--:-.-- Amerid-~~ P ----- 56 DCR 1117 

: 42-3502.06 -------- 17-353 --'-- 17-687 --------- 253 --1------- Amerid-}:'l- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
.42-3502:09·------~:. 17-353'~, .. -- 17-687 - .. ------- 184(d) -~-.~~- Amend-';.}.P ----- 56DOR 1117 

'. 42-3502.17 -------;, 17-366 ',_.i. __ 17-701 ----,,---- 2(h) -----~,- .. Amelid _';.c P -----56 DCR 1332 
42-3503.03 ______ c" 17-231 _.!-- 17-403·- ........ ---- 38 -----;----- Amerid-~-- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
42-3505:01 -------_ 17-146 •. -.--17-312 ----"---- 2 ----:-:,,~-,--- Amerid·-;:'l- P ----- 55 DCR 2554 
42-3505.01-------_ 17-353,---- 17-687 ----~---- 231--·~~-----· AmeNd-';.;' 'P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
42-3505.01 -------~ 17-368 " •• - 17-703 .---=-~-- 4(h)(1)'i~-.:---· Amelid :~~P ----- 56DCR 1338 

· 42-3505.07 -------~ 17-368 _ .. '-- 17-703 -.:-1..."---- 4(h)(2X >--.:,--- Amelid-::~ P ----- 56DCR 1338 
42-3505.08 ______ x 17-368'~':-- 17-703---:-~---- 4(h)(3)":---.--· Amend-';.~ P----- 56 DCR 1338 
:42-3509.07 ______ l_ 17-319. ---- 17-623 ----~---- 4(a) ---;,---,--. Amerid'-'-:- P ----- 56 DCR 214 
42'-3509.07 . ------'- 17-237. ----. 17-478 ----~---- 4(a) --~~:----- Note(':::!-'~- T ----- 55DCR 9021 
'42-3509.07 -----.:~ 17-237-'-.- 17-478 ----,;---- 4(b) -i.::.-----. Note -'---- T ----- 55 DCR 9021 
42-3509.08 ------.: .. 17-319---- 17-623 .. -------- 4(b) .-------- New -:----P ----- 56DCR 214 
42-3651.02 -------- 17-319·- .. -- 17-623 --------- 5(a) --------- Amelid -~}- P ----- 56 DCR 214 
42-3651.02 -----!: 17-237,-"-- 17-478 --------- 5(a)-----':--- NoteL~-'-!- T----- 55 DCR9021 
42-3651.05 -------- 17-319_--- 17-623 -----!.--- 5(b) -------- Amend -':- P ----- 56'DCR 214 

'42-3651.05 -----!- 17-237 ---- 17:478 --------- 5(b) ---:---- Note ---:-- T ----- 55 DCR 9021 
42-3651.06 -------- 17-319 ---- 17-623 --------- 5(c) --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 214. 

" 42-3651.06 ------- 17-237 ---- 17-478 --------- 5(c) --------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 9021 
, 42---3171.03 ------. 17-219 -.:-- 17-419 --------- 2012 ---:.--'-- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
43-119---------~'- 17-145 ---- 17-311 --------- 30(g)(1) ----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2532 
43-119 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 230(t) ------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 

. 43-125 ---------..:: 17-145 -.-- 17-311 --------- 30(g)(2)----- Amend -'-~ P ----- 55 DCR 2532 
44--114.01 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7024 -------- Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR7602 

• 44-114.01 -------.: 17-219 -.!-- 17-419 -.------- 7024 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
44--231 _________ .:c 17-362---- 17-698 --------- 2(a)----:---- Amend .-- P ----- 56 DCR 1211 
44--232 ----------- 17--362 -.-- 17-698 ---:----- 2(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1211 
44--232.01 --------.: 17-362 ---- 17-698 --------- 2(c) --------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1211 
44-232.02 .1------:- 17-362 ---- 17-698 ____ c ____ 2(c) --------- New -.---- P ----- 56 DCR 1211· 
44--233 ----------- 17-362 --'-- 17-698 --------- 2(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1211 
44-301.01.--------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5025 --.----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 

· 44-301.01' -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 ----~---- 5024 -------- Note;-:~--- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
44-420 - .. --------- 17-116· ---- 17-259 -----"---- 2 -----------. Amend-"-- P ----- 55 DCR 1280 
4~20 ----------- 17-167 ---- 17-341 --------- 3 --------"--- Ameiid --- P ----- 55 DCR 5178 
44-422 --,,-------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 317 ---.------ Repeal--- P----- 56 DCR 1117 

44-551 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 200 --------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
44--551 ---------~~ 17-353 -:-- 17-687 ------~-- 201 ---------. Amend ---' P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
44--801 ----------- 17-147 ---- 17-313 ------~-- 6 --------,"-- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 2558 
44-1002.05 -------:. 17-231 ---- 17-403 ---------·39 ----------. AmeJ!td --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
46-207.01 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 111(b)(1) ----. Amend --.: P----- 56 DCR 1117 
46-208 .----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 111 (b)(2) ---- Amend --- P ---,-- 56 DCR 1117 
46-226.03 --------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5008 -----'--- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
46-226.03 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5007 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
46-251.01 --------- 17-128 ---- 17-277 --------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1525 
46-251.06 --------- 17-128 -,,-- 17-277 --------- 3(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1525 
46-251.08'--------- 17-128 "--- 17-277 --------- 3(c) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1525 
46-417 ----------- 17-222 ---- 17-442 --------- 3(a) --------- Repeal--- P----- 55 DCR 8295 
46-418 ----------- 17-222 ---- 17-442--------- 3(b) -------- Amend ---' P----- 55 DCR 8295 
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,'46-4,19 ~~'_c __ "_~~- 17-222 -0-,;',17-442 -----,,:"i~- 3(c) ---~"'.,!7';- 'Repeal--,-,P -~--- 55 DG~:&2I){i, 
:46-503 "~-'-----_-- 17-231 --+'c, 17-403 - __ ... f~ .. - 40(a) ---:~;~1~ iAniend -:~"., P ---"- 55 DC~,~JQ,S" 
4(j,,:506 --..,-------- 17-231-"-~, 17-403 --~'-'",.,~_- 40(b)---~.;---Amend -;'-". P ---~- 55 D9.R ~~7Q,S 
46-:403 _---,-;-_----' 17-222 ----.. 17-442 _-1-.'-,.,":'-;.-_ 2 ___ -_--,--~ .• - Note-,;-~,_ p-"-~- 55 DCE,S21),/?: 
47-308 -"-,----~-~- 1:7-35:1 --_":17-687-_---:~-'_- 210 ----·-;"_-;"Amend --'- P-- __ - .. 56 DCRJ1!l{, 
47-318.01a.-_--- ___ , 17-353 --",;17-687 -- • .:'-~;";. .• 131(b) ---";-': lAmend --- P .---- 56 DGEJ'll:7, 
47-318.05a,-_-,,. __ .~., 17-219 ---,-.-17-419 .",;;'~-.:~'-- 1011(b)-_" ",;-;, ,Added -",; P----- 55 DCR76@ 
47-318.05a ·---_-..17-219-_-;','17-419 • __ -;F~j,- 1010 -_-'~";:-!';Note"-;'-_P -~--- 55 DCR 76Q2 
47-334,-.-'~,-.:-~~-~-' 17-360 --.".17-695 -.--i--A'-- 2(b) _---.:c'"-' 'Amend ~-,·c., P --_-_ 56 DCR 1200 
47-335.02 '~:-,-------,_'17-360 ---;-',17-695 ---,,-~~,;_ 2(c) ____ '.i_,_,4;. New -',;",:.:,lP .• ---- 56 DeR 1200, 
47-340.23 -----.--:117~141, -.~.: 17-293 -_---:+", __ 2 ---.--+"H Amend.;,~.:'P ---:__ 55 DCR 2223 
47-'-340.23 ~--;------, 17-353: 4h'r;;:-17-687--;,,:_·"';-' 170(a) --.;~"~~ .Amend :'7''::P ---_- 56 DCR 111,(, 
47:.,a40.23--.,.-. __ ,-;_1f7-353 -··;','17-687 ---,-,;',f:-~- 252 ---':,"-,,;:,,-, :Amend :'+.:., ,,p -_;,-",- 56 PCR 1117, 
47-340.23'-.,----_.-, 17-190: ":--.,.; 17-384 - __ -.;".-_ 3 __ ----.;::..:..'iifNote -,-:.,~' ']1---_- 55 DCR 6122 
47;..;340.23-_,-----~L7-2191 ":-,,~.17-419 -'~'';'-*'' __ 3015 --.:~,.:~.~~Note ,';c'-~: ~P --,,-- 55 DCR 7602 

, 47"-340.23---_-__ -. 17-2191 -;>-.'1'<17-419 ---;Or'''!';-- 3016 ._.-''''7,':,':';. Note .:.:;:~.:.,p -:.--- 55 PeR 76Q2 
47-'-340.23"------- 17-3271.;:-,~~'17-632 -- •• -;-;:_;:-- 2 ------/;',,;:1.: Note-,-;+,':, T.-.--_ 56 peR 914::. 
47-'-340.26 -"-;---._-17-254, -of; 17-(l01.,_;",~,,"'i-' 2(b) -'''-I''~;''--' New ";.:~c~, P----- 55·PGR 927,1'1 
47,<,340.27 --~------, 17-254, __ #i 'i17-501--;-'h;;.:'~---2(b) __ -;,,,,.;.;'; New.;-'':'''; P- __ -- ;'i5 DCR92,[1? 
47-"340.28 -,-~--_'- __ 17-254 --'H '1l7_501 --'~~i) . .,4-,;-2(b) -_-,-~.;'-JNew --~"+P -.-.- 55 :OCR 927,1? 
47-"340;29 -.-,,-_- ___ 17-254 --.~.17-501-~~,.;~,,'~-_2(b) ---'-""F-' New .~:,;-.. ~P ----- 55peR~27(l 
47-340.30 ~-"-.---- 17-254 -'-'"+ U7-501'--:~.:<·;4:.:_. 2(b) -_.;-,;".'"~New -~~,,~ P ----- 55 DCE,9275 
47-"340.31 ,:-----_-- 17-2541--;,,,,17-501 •• H-"~~~- 2(b) .-':':"-'-- New -~~!," ;p ----- 55 DCR,~27~ h , 

47-340.32 -,,-- ____ - 17-254· --'.- n7-501--d--;,,',,2(b) ---~~-"-New -~-~-.. P ----- 55 PCR.~27:Q 
47-340.33 -,.;------- 17-254 ---;; 117-501 --f~.~L~.;'-- 2(b) --"":--'"" New ".~':-" P ----- 55 DCR~271? 
47-340.34 -,---,,-,.- 17-254 ---"+~!17-501 ___ .;,~c'·~~,- 2(b) ,--"--~- New.""-" P -----55 DCKI)27.(l 
47-'-340.35 --'t------ 17-254,---,< 17-501 -"~-.'7,+-, 2(b) .--':-."C- New ---~" P ----- 55 DCR~27.Q 
47-340.36 _-~----,- 17-2541--~~, i7-501 -"~-7:~'-' 2(b) _____ ._C" New c. ____ P ----- 55 DQE:,1)271? 
47-351.01 -,-:-- •• -- 17-353 .--" 17-687.-_--;.~7,-;.;.- 116 -.,"-",-': Amend --,- P----- 56 DCRl:U7, 
47-351.11 ~,,------- 17-124 "-_- 17-273 ,---,-':'-'-!.- 2 ---------~- Amen<;l-:--P -.--,; 55 DCJl;,l5l,g. 
47-'355.05 ---;---- •• 17-353 ---.: 17-687 ----.+'+~- 169 -_-~-:---- Amend -'-" ,p ----- 56 DCR':H17, 
47-363 ------ __ -~_ 17-353 ---'- 17-687 --_-- __ ~~;,. 209 - •• -----" Amend --- P---_- 56 DCRj:1ii 
47--368.05 -------,-- 17-219 ---" 17-419 --"----c-. 7004(b) -_--"~ New ~---- P ----- 55 DQi/:;;76Qg 
47-368.05 ,---_- ___ 17-219 -r'''. 17-419.-'-- -.-'--c'. 7003 ----~-~ - Note --'- •. " ,p ---,- 55 DCE176Qg 
47-392.02 .------,- 17-360 --.,,; 17-695 --'-;---,,-- 2(d) --"-':--'; Amend ::'--' P ----- 56 DCE!12QQ 
47-802 __ .c---_--- 17-231 -,,-" 17-403 -~+---;_.-- .41(a) _----'--" Amend _~c P----- 55.DCfl(.~7QS 

47-802 ----7-.---. 17-353 --",,{ 17-687 ---;"-"1:';-- 215(a) .----;-- .Amend --~ P ----- 56 DQltm17 
47-802 ,;-.-.'".-- __ 17-219 - •• " 17-419 ----,"'-',~-- 7068(e) .------ Note ~---" P ----- 55 DQRi76Q2 
47-802 ----------~- 17-219 ---" 17-419 --.'i--,~-. 7068(1) ----,,- Note ---i-" P ____ c 55 DCR'7,6Q2 
47-802 -------.-,.17-219 ---" 17-419 -.-';6;;~-- 7068(m) '----- Note -7-"': P ----- 55 DCE 76Q2 
47-812 -,--~----- .. q7-123 ---,,'17-272 ----j'"'7". 3(a) -,-,".,"" Amend -.-P -,--, 55 DCR 1513 
47-812 ,':~'--;,-_- ___ '17-216 --~ . .; 17-416 ---'f-~7:"- 4(a) --'---'-,;''' Amend -"" P -.--- 55 DOR 150Q. 
47:.B12 -.:."..:.,-,---_., 17-219 •• -"17-419 _,--i,.,.,~-, 7006 _-~-'i .. .:Amend -:',': .p --,-. 55 DCR 7602 

, 47-812 --.,,----.-- 17-216 -,."'''. 17-416 ---;?,;,~~ •. 5(b) -.-_:"_-" Note ..:~~:,~ ,,p,---, 55 DClt 7500 
l.l7".812 ---',,-:--.,--, 17-219· -;'-';;17-419 ._2-:.,H~, 7003 __ -i~>,"'~~' :Note -'.,,;,,~, B ,,,-- 55 DCR 7,60g 
47~12 ----:"--;- .. ,, 17-219) +-~J.7-419 -_. __ -~~", 7068(c) -i";'7'i~·INote -;,.:-' • .:P ,"- ... 55. DCR 7602 
47-812 _,-_.:c __ ,_-" 17-219 ---'-.17-419 -.--.-i".-- 7068(d) --'~;-1" Note ""--,", P "'"" 55 DCR 7602 
47-813: ----.--"""-17-216 ---.; 1,7-416 .--~,--,."' 4(b) ,,","':H-' Amend ~7."'::P,-",.,- 55 PCR 7500 
47:.:.813,-,,------,--17-216 ---- 17-416 .-'-~7."-- 5(a) ----".;,.~'.:' Note -:"C~";IP ",._-,,_.55 DCR 7500 
47-813 -~-:-~-----. 17-219 -.-'" ;17,419 ----.~i'.;,.- 7068(f). """-"-' Note "~';"':,::P --".- 55 DCR 7602 
47-813 ---.;--,--,- 17-219 .~-~ 117-419 -.'~-";-- 7068(g) ""-;-"- Note-'~:-,-,:;;,P-.-."- 55 DCR 7602 
47-820;01'.;·------·17-219 --." J,7-419 ---.,,-,,-- 7068(e) -----.: Note -~"-~ P -.--- 55 DCR 7602 . 
47-820;02 '--------, 17,-219,-!--.; ,17-419.;-,;:"~:.;;:!:.- 7068(f) -"---- Note .-~;,- P "-7,- 55 DCR 7602 
47-820.02 :-~--.--., 17-219'-.--~ 17-419 ~----'-;:;'. 7068(g) -"-.,..:- .Note ':--'-- P ----- 55 DCR 760~ 
47-825.01 "----~ __ , 17-216 ---" ,17-416 ".,;,~,-,,~,,- 4(c) --".----- i\mend.;--P----- 55 DCR 75QQ. 
47-825.01 -:--- ••.• -.• 17-219 ."~.; 17-419 --':t';--'~~- 7015 ---'-;'---" Amend -,.: P.,-.~ 55 DCR 7602 
47-825.01 -,,-----_.' 17-353 -~-~ 17-687 _--"--.,", 121 .--.;,.;,""~- Amend ,,-.: P -,---- 56 DCR 11~7 
47-825.01 ."-;- __ "_" 17-216 ---. 17-416 ".-"",,-,,:- 5(a) ---"----, Note --.;-~. P - •• _- 55 DCR 75QQ 
47-825.01 ;"~-----.17~219 ----17-419 -,--;--{., .... - 7014 ___ "c._;,_. Note-"~--. P----- 55 DC,R 1602 
47-825.0.1, ,-~--,,~-- •• "17-219 ---- 17.419._ • .:.".-'-, 7016 .---'';.~'' Note -"--~ P -,--.- 55 DCR 7602 
47-845 ---,.:~-,-- __ ,-'J7-231 ---.: .17-403. ---"~1'~'-- 41(b) -- .. -:-~- Amend~-_~P --"" 55 DCR6758 
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47-845.02 -1-------- 17-345 --"- 17-663.-'-------- 2(a) --------- Amend -.-- P ----~ 56 DCR 962 
47~5.02 -------- 17-295 .'--- 17-582 --------- 2(a) --------- Note --"-- T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47~5.03 --------- 17-231 '--.- 17-403 --------- 41(c) -------- Amend ,.~- P ----- 55 DCR 67&8 
47-'845.03: --------- 17-345 ---- 17-663 --------- 2(b) ----,--- Amend"," P----- 56 DCR 962,., 
47-845.03-------- 17-29h--~' 17-582 --------- 2(b) ----'--~- Note~---- T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47.-849 --,--------- 17-219 ----, 17-419 --,,------ 7068(1) ------ Note --,--- P ----- 55 DCR7602. 
47-849 -----------' 17-219,,--> 17-419 -,,------- 7068(m)----- Note --~-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602' 
47.,.850.02 --------- 17-216 -"-- 17-416 --------- 4(d) -------- Amend'--- P ----- 55 DCR 7500 
47-850.02'--------- 17-345 .-.--17-663 ----~---- 2(c)--------- AmeIid---·P----- 56 DCR'962 
47"-850.02 --------- 17-345 ---- 17-663 --------- 3 ----------- Amend"-l- P ----- 56 DCR 962 . 
47-850.02· -------- 17-295 ---" 17-582 --------- 2(c) --------- Note ---'-l-,T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47-850.03--------- 17-345 ----17-663 --.------ 2(d) -------- Amend -'<-(- P ----- 56 DCR 962 
47-850.03 -------- 17-295--,-- 17-582 --------- 2(d) -------- Note --~,-,- T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47,:.857.06 --------- 17-125 ---- 17-274 --------- 2 ----------- Amend +i-J- P -----55 DCR,1518, 
47-863 ----------- 17-216 ---- 17-416 --------- 4(e) ---------Amend~-::,.·B ----- 55 DCR 7500 
47-863 ----------- 17-345 ---- 17-663 --------- 2(e) ------.-- Amend~-:, P ----- 56 DCR962 
47-863 ----------- 17-345 ---- 17-663 --------- 3 -----------Amend :-:- P -.--- 56DCR 962 
47-863 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(c) ------ Note --;-.-:- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 I 

47-863 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(d) ------. Note ---(~~,P ----- 55 DCR:7602 
4.7-863 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -----,--- 7068(1) ------ Note ----_".p ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-863 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 -------.-- 7068(m) -----: Note ---,-: •. p ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-863 ----------- 17-295 --.- 17-582 ------'-,- 2(e),-----"---' Note --,~-" T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47-864 ----------- 17-219---- 17-419 -------'-- 7068(b) ------ Amend -;-:. P ----- 55 DCR.7602 
47-864 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(c) ------ Note --~,.!.- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-864 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 ------"-- 7068(h)· ----- Note----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 . 
47-864 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 ---------7068(i) ------ Note ---',- P ----- 55 DCR 7602' 
47-864.01 --------- 17-345 ---- 17-663 --------- 2(f) --------: Amend ~-:, P ----- 56 DCR 962 . 
47-864.01 --------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 202 ------"-- Amend --:- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47.-864.01 -------- 17-295 --.- 17-582 --------- 2(f) ---------Note --~-- T ----- 55 DCR 12772 
47-867 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7052 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-895.01 --------- 17-252 --~- 17-499 ------_-- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-895.02 --------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-895.03 --------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 -----~--- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-895.04 --------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-895.05 --------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-895.06 -----'---- 17-252 ---- 17-499 --------- 301(b) ------ New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-902 ----------- 17-118---- 17-262 --------- 202(a) -----"- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 1461 
47-902 -.---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 41(d) ------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
47-902 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(1) ------ Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-902 ----------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------~ 7068(m) --.-- Note----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-903 ----------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 135 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117, 
47-1002 ---------- 17-118 --.- 17-262 --------- 202(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1461 
47-1005 ----~----- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7020 -------- Note--~-.- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1005 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7021 --"----- Note --+-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1005 ---------: 17-219 ----17-419 ------.-- 7022 -----.-- 'Note --:-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1050 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 ------"-- 167(c) ------- (Amend +-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117, 
47-1057 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7041 ----,-"'": ,Note --"-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1059 ---------- 17-219---- 17-419 --------- 7053 _______ s ,Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1061 ---------- 17-219 -~-- 17-419 --------- 7056 ---.----: Note --~-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47~1072 --r------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7076 --------; :Note ----- P,----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1074 ---------- 17-353 --.- 17-687 --------- 256 ---~----:.: iAmend _-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-1074 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7081 -------.: 'Note --~-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-1075 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 133 --------.: :Amend "-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-1075 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 170(c) ------~Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-1075 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 254(b) ----~- 'Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-1077 ---------- 17-119 ,---- 17-263 --------- 2(b) -------- ,New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 1473 
47-1077 ---------- 17-119 ---- 17-263 ----~---- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 1473 
47-1077 ---------- 17-119 ---- 17-263 --------- 5 ----------- Note----- P ---~- 55 DCR 1473 
47-1078 ------.--- 17-185 ---- 17-378--------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 6104 
47-1078 ---------- 17-276 ---- 17-530--------- 2(b) -------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 11044 
47-1078 ---------- 17-296 --,-- 17-583 --------- 2(b) -------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 12776 
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47::';1079 ':-.-'~--,~-- -~' -i7~219 ."";-'-. 17-419·-"-·c~~-~ 7012(b).:";;~"J New ~J~ ~";'iP ----- 55 DGR.Vt6'O'2· 

~:+=ig~~ :~::::.::~,=:(;g=~~~~~~'~:,g~~~ ~::~,~:~!~=: ~~~)1 ::~:~~::~ ~~~ :~,~~=;,!~::::: ~~ gg:~~~ 
47-'-1080 ·:~-::~--'.-""'17'-338---c:-2 17-656 =--~";i'~--' 2(b) --:-~,,-.!, New "_~J:::~,;p,----- 56 DCR.i9'45't 
:'4)i:':i26:r<---:-·--·---'17-453"~:-~.:J 17-687 -\>-'::'~'':~-,-211 ---~~~'"'-';: AmetJ.dJ,-':·,·:P--'-'-~-56 DCRHil17 
47"';1263L~':'--_--'"'17~219_"~L 17-419-'-'L-iL-. 5027 __ Li_>l'_: Amend ~--;:p----"- 55 DCRi1'6(J2' 
4'1; .... 1263 :~-_"----"-- '17~219 :c";~. 17-419 C __ ._._''::' __ -. 5026 _.CC"_:t.:r Notec~~(~~";p,-,----- 55 DCR~i160'2 
47-1270'-----~:--~,-' 17~219 _COO:l 17-419 _._.i.~l __ '_ 7067 _~L:': __ .:[ Note J,:'".~~:.p,-~~-~ 55 DCR)7'602' 
47':"1522---':'---~--' 17--123-:.,:0 17-272 ~-;::.;;~:~-- 3(b)·---,---L Amend ~-~;'~P-'-~-- 55 DCRT5I3 
47'-180i.04 ---'----- 'i7--231.'--2-, 17-403----~-::-- 41(e) --.;"-_ .. .!> Amend,:"~'~:: jp----- 55 DCR '675'8' 
47-1801.04 ,"~-,-,----' 17~531'-,':':-' 17~687"----~::-~'168(a)-~-..i-:..i Amend~2::.':)'fp'--'--~·56 DCR f117 
47-'-1801.04 ---,-----' 17--353,;-J-,:L. 17-687 ---:::;:,~--215(b) --~'-".~ AmendrJ:'~ ;p------,~ 56 DCR iH7 

'47-1802.01 ,:----... -'- 17-231.--,:-: 17-403-"-~-·;:.~--41(f)"-~·""-:"" Amendl'~~;nP--·--- 55 D8R675'8' 
47-'1803.02' ---'--~- '17-219 ,.-'" ~C\ 17-419 '"--" -~-'- 7068(j) '_~\:::~4'J Note ~ ::'~:_~;'iP ----- 55 DCR7602' 
47-1803.02' ---,---,-' 17~219(C;C !i~\ 17-419 ----'-.-'."-'- 7068(k}-,--,:),,::'J Note -~,~ ~~\:,p '.'----, 55 DCR :76'0'2, . 
47-i803.02 -------, 17-277::-q~\ n531 -,-"""i.'!-,- 3-----J,::;':!(~:!J NoteJ-:,",-~:':T-'---'- 55DCRf,l'O'46 
47.:..1803.03-- c--'"c'" 17-219:-,,,-,·2, 17-419 ="--,,-~L-''7:l07(a)':,:;;:;''':;;':': Amend:"~~,lP'----- 55 DCR!,l160], 

. 47~1803.03 . ____ ' __ c-_ 17~219 ,-,_,'ci 17419·j!31}lt:r;:'---'7H3---\~''';"~'1 Amend',:~-;'!P'-'----55IlCR'::7602-
47~1803.03-------'-' 17-231 ",::''--: 17403-~~;.:::(':'11\:-·-'41(g)- _~~:'~;_"'l Amenai~:'~'jp--,--- 55 DCR::6758 
47-1803.03 -------,-·17~219 ---~, 17419·-'~:L.i'::i:~-·--'7045·---'.::.rJ":'j' Note-,~!.;;,-,·'p------'55 DCR't160], 
47-1803.03 -----.-,,.' 17~2-19·-,-,~'-117419(J:.'l'c;1!1:;:--, 17106--_DJ.-~'.! Note ~~.::.,;p ----- 55 DCRJ;760'2 
47~1803.03 --'-.---- 17~219-,~,:c1 17-419'-f'-4",r~-·-, 7:l12---i:-0~~j Note ~~~::'';;'p,--,"-- 55 DCRi17602· 
47-1803.03 --------' 17--219 _l'-_L 17419,LJi'ir!(.i'~-'-7114--.lL'-'-:·'; Note.!:''::'~j P-----55 DCRn7'602 
47-1806.03-------,-' 17=-231 -".~ 17-403d"'~!t::.i!l~----41(h) ,-.!:")"~) Amend .:-~:p ___ 01_, 55 DCR"6758· 
47-1806:04-------,-· '17-219 --,,:.( 17-419 .::i,,_';::';, __ .• '7002·--J~"-,-;'-, Amend':-~'P-----55 DCRJl7602 
47-1806.04 -------' 17-219 __ ,:ci 17-419 _';.i;":::~J;':'.",- 17001 __ i;.;::'_"J. Note ~:.'e __ p --'--'- 55 DCR:J76'O'2· 
47-1806.04 -----.-' 17-219---'~, 17·:419 "---('::~:;-'- 7033 ----'-".-' Note----- p-,,--- 55 DCRC76D2 
47-1806:04 -------' 17-275 '- __ c 17-529 _o __ 'j.-,,--- 2(a) ----- .. -~:. Note ----~ T----- 55 nCR'if1O'41 

:47-1806.06-------- 17=-231 ---~ 17403-----,C·-·-41(i) ____ -' __ c Amend,:-~.p----- 55 nClJRi 6758 
47-1806.12 ,,-""----·17~84 -'--'- 17-719 ___ ;_tl~ __ 2(b) ___ "_c1': Note -::.~-~ IT-----56 DCRH586· 
47;....1807.04 ---,~--~,,' 17-231 __ c} 11-403--~":':!:,~-~41(j) __ o.-.c,,-i Ainend ---"P--'--- 55 DCR'~6758 
47-1807.05 '''------" 17~231 -~~~ 17-403 _"~l:;'-. ___ 41(k) ---~--~ Amend ~-- ,P ----- 55DCR '6758 
47-'1807.07---'-"--- 17--231 __ c_ 17-403. -"'-,"""---41(1) --,:-~--j Amend -~-P -~--'-55 DCR6758 
47-1807.08-------- 17'-353 ---:. 17-687 -~,~"L~'~--·144 ___ o_~~ __ Amend e;..~,p -----56 DCR 'iU7' 
47-1807.08 ---.---- 17~219 ~--- 17419-" .. ~~''-:~-- '7080 __ 0_"_ .... Note':.-,~.:.-; P-----55DClR76D2 
47-1807.09· --,,--~- 17=-384 ---~ 17-719-"'-;1-::;.~--'2(c) --"----,," Note~-~"~;T-'---- 56 DCR 1586 
47;....1808.08-------- 17-353 --~~ 17-687 --,,--.-~--,145 ________ J Amend--- P --,,-- 56 DCR 1117' 
47-1808.09 ---~'""- 17~84 ---~ 17-719 --!--~"-'- 2(d) ------""' Note -~--~,:T ----- 56 DCR 1586 
47-1811.04 ----,,-.-- 17~219 ",--- 17-419 -"---~~-~ '7107(b) ---:-~-' Amend---- P ----'- 55 DCR 7602, 
47~1811.04 ------- 17~219 C~~_ 17-419-----,,--- '7108 --------' Note ----- 'p -,----55 DCR 7602 
47-'1812.08 "----",-,, 17--231 ---- 17-403 _----::L-41(m) --~:;~~s Amend --- p----.- 55 DCR 6758 
47-1812.llc --,--,---' 17--219 _c_~· 17-419 -!.~}-,,,:,-- 7i05 -------" Amend -'-~"'P-'---'-' 55 DCR '7602, 
47-1812.llc ------ '17-=219 _~"C: 17-419,-----:::~,-- ,'7104 ---:"~-"': Note -~'- -- ~P -----55 DCR 7602' 
47-1817.02,-,---'-'---' 17--231 _.c,- 17c403 -----,:~-- 41(n) _':"C __ '_ Amend __ ",ip----- 55 DCR6758 
47-2002.01· -----"- 17472--~". 17-356 ___ ':'d':_'_ 'l1(c)(l)---i. Note _,ce.-"" T'----- 55 DGR5377', 
47-2020 0 --------- ,17472 ~:.--i 17-356--'!."-~~--11(c)(2)-::~·- Note --"-,:,'T--,,--55DGRu5377 
47-2402----------' 17~219 ----~ 17-419---~'Jl.~--.. 5055(a).J;.'"'''-:,'" Amend'.;:-~;Jp-----55 DCR;:76D2· 
47-2402 "'-."-'----- 17~219 .. --.;;, 17-419 ___ ._~r~-- '7010·--":",1,,71 Amena:':~':~iP-----'--55 DGR!i76D2' 
47-2402 " __ l ____ , __ ' 17~192 ,,,.-,_J. 17-386 ____ ."'~iJ:i:_-_ .. ,2,----;J~:j.~~'.!, Note~'-.'~:':-j';T-'--·--'55 DCRil6127' 
47-2402' ",,--------' :17~219 'c,,~) 17-419-;-'10!lt--5005(a)(2)';~"'i Note 1!.!~,:.~;,:p-,;'--'-·55DCRU7602 
47--24'02-'------,---' 17~219 '._'C.":' 17419,--'--!~:.~L--·'7009"-~~.;"~'.l Note J:,~:.~i'iP,--,-,·,-55 DCRfJ7602 
47-2608 -----'-"-,--' 17~219 :c:O .. ,L: 17-419---l!~(l~~-- 5055(b) J,:.r:-~'l Amena"::~Sip-.---- 55 DCRil760] 
47-2829 ,:-.;--~-,---' 17~353 ~".-:;;, 17-687·----'-',~:c--124(b) ~JJ.-,::':, Amena~~~;iP-,-,----56 DCRfli1l7· 
47-2829'--'"'----,--'·' 17~53~""6, 17-687 _.{~',:i!.':L,_ 250(a)-~,~::_i5 Amendr~~.:\'\p-,----·56 DCRIH7 

!t~~~!' ~:: ~ :':::: = ~ g:~~~ i::~j g:~~~': :~!:~;:~ =: i::::: :~=~g ~ ~~: ;L~,==: ~i.:::::: .~~ gg~ '~~~~ 
41-2834L~----~~c' 17~172 ._,: .. :1 17-356,-----1::---'"4 ____ "~::L:j Note l~':.:.-~ilT·",----55 DCR5377 
47.:..2834.- "':'-~---'- 17--172""";:: 17-356"- ";~-;l--5 -- -- _J~~~i'l Note i~'-i'_':'.iT·-~·_·--55 bCR 5377, 
47.:.2834"c----~,--"' 17--172~.::~,:: 17-356' ---4;j).~-- 6 _____ J-;.X.i,2 Note ~~;..~~i'JT·--,--- 55 DGR 5377 
47-2834 -- -.~ --""--- "17~172 '''",~:- 17-356 ___ ",1l,<.:. __ , '7 __ ~ __ :l!;;~ :,'1, Note ;l:,:::'_' IT,-·----- 55 DCR5377 

i 41.:.;2834j~-~--~---- !17'-"172''''' •. ::- 17-356 " __ L;j;:':'_~ 9·-----j~~~:;.i Note 1~!!:'''\ LT-----~·55,DCR5377 
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2001 Code Section . Law Act Sec. Effect Type DCRCite . 
47-2834 ---------- 17-172 ---- 17-356 --------- 10 ---------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5377 
47-2834 ---------" 17-172 ---- 17-356 --------- 11 (c)(2) ----- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5377 

, 47-2834 ----------' 17-205 ---- 17-402 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 6314 
47-2834 ---------- 17-241 "--- 17-482 --------- 2 ----------- Note -----T ----- 55 DCR 9144 
47-2839.01 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 127(a) ------- New ----- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
47~2851.03d ------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2007(b) ------ Added --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-2851.03d ------ 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2006 -------- Note --~-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-2851.08 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2007(c) ------ Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-2851.13 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 2007(d) -.---- Amend ---P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-2853.46 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 117 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-2853.46 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 183 --------- Amend -:-.-'p ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-2853.152 ------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 c ________ 118 --------- Amend ~-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 

. 47-2853.152 ------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 180 --------- Amend ~-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-2862 ---------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 --------- 2 ----------- Amend ~.-- P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
47-2862 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 164(a)(I) ---- Amend "-- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-2863---~------ 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 164(a)(2) ---- Amend :;~- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-2885.11 -------- 17-353 ----17-687 --------- 172(e)(I) -.--- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-3502 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(f) -----. Note -.--- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3502 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(g) __ c ___ Note -.--<-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3503 ---------- 17-180 ---- 17-373 -----"--- 2 ----------- Amend "-- P ----- 55 DCR 6255 
47-3505 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(f) ------ Note -"c-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3505 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(g) ------ Note -;.--- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3506 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(f) -.~--- Note ---,-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3506 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 7068(g) ------ Note -.~-:-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-3701 ----------.17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 41(0) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
47-3801 ---------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 703(a)(I) ---- Amend--- P ----- 55 DCR 1689 
47-3802 ---------- 17-138 ---- 17-289 --------- 703(a)(2) ---- Amend "-- P -----,55 DCR 1689 
47-3804 ---------- 17-298 ---- 17-585 --------- 2(b) -------- Note.-;-c-- T ----- 55 DCR 12781 
47-4002 ---------7 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 501O(a) ------ Amend -'-- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-4002 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5009 -------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-4003 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 5010(b) ------ Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-4004 ---------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 501O(b) ------ Repeal --- P ----- 55 DCR 7602 
47-4212 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 168(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4214 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --~------ 172(e)(2) ---- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4304 ---------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 41(p) ------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6758 
47-4403 ---------- 17-179 ---- 17-372 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6253 
47-4509 ---------- 17-153 ----' 17-325 --------. 2 ----------- Amend --- P'----- 55 DCR 3460 
47-4509 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 172(e)(3) ---- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117' 
47-4509 ---------- 17':'153 ---- 17-325 --------- 3 ----------- Note----- P----- 55 DCR 3460 
47-4607 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 103 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4608 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 112 --------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4609 ---------- 17-144 ---- 17-310 --------- 4 ----------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 2527 
47-4609 ---------- 17-339 ---- 17-657 --------- 3 ----------- Amend c __ P c---- 56 DCR 947 
47-4609 ---------- 17-228 ---- 17-448 ______ c __ 3 ----------- Note _C;. __ T ----- 55 DCR 8307 
47-4611 ---------- 17-118 ---- 17-262 --------- 202(c)(2) ---- New -.~--- P ----- 55 DCR 1461 
47-4612 ---------- 17-126 ---- 17-275 --------- 2(b) -------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 1520 
47-4613 -"-------- 17-140 ---- 17-291 ------~-- 301(b) ____ CJ New _c-' __ P ----- 55 DCR 1870 
47-4613 ---------- 17-342 ---- 17-660 --------- 3 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 955 
47-4613 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 228 ________ c Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4613 ---------- 17-140 ---- 17-291 --------- 401 --------. Note _c ___ P ----- 55 DCR 1870 
47-4613 ---------- 17-293 "--- 17-580 ----.-'---- 3 ---------.- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 12629 
47-4613 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 320 --------- Note _c ___ P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
47-4614 ---------- 17-186 ---- 17-380 ----.---- 3(b) _______ J New _c ___ P ----- 55 DCR 6113 
47-4615 ---------- 17-220 ---- 17~421 --------- 2(b) -------~ Added --- P ----- 55 DCR 8235 
47-4615 ---------- 17-220 ---- 17-421 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- P ----- 55 DCR 8235 
47-4615 ---------- 17-255 ---- 17-503 --------- 2(b) -------- Note ----- T ----- '55 DCR 10065 
47-4617 ---------- 17-252 ---- 17-499 ----"---- 201(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 9251 
47-4618 ---------- 17-348 ---- 17-666--------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 971 
47-4618 ---------- 17-359 ---- 17-693 ______ c __ 2(2) --------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1193 
47-4618---------- 17-359 ---- 17-693 --------- 3 ----------- Note----- P----- 56 DCR 1193 
47-4619 ---------- 17-351 ---- 17-685 --------- 2 ----------- New ----- P ----- 56 DCR 1113 
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47-4620 ,"C."c ______ 17-355 '';''~- 17-689 -"--';,-,;!-- 2 -----,',,"-"" New __ cc_ P -----,. 56 DCR'1159 
47-4620· ---------- '1.7-355 ,-"-- 17-689.:","·.L--- 3 -----,,,_--. Note "-,--": P ----- 56 DCR;1"159 
47-4621 -'--,------ '17-375-""- 17-709 ------,---2 -----._-'--. Note --'"-- T ----- 56 DCR,'1'381 
47-4621 -",.------'i7-376 '-;~C~ 17-710 .--.~---- 2 -------',-"~ .. Note--':--, T----- 56 DCR;1383· 
47-90~-'''-.~---.--17-219"-'--' 17-419 --.:.-'"~-- 2003(b).---"-'-' Amend:!:.-; p----- 55 DCR'7602 
47'--2834 ·1...:------<17-172 --~- 17-356 -.';c+·--'-- 8 ______ ,,'C_," Note-~l--, T----- 55 DOR'5377 
47-46l7 "-~.------' 17-307 '-".," 17-607 ---':.:.--'--·2(b) """,,--'-- Note -----, P ----- 56 DCR"25Yjc 
48-Hl2' -.1..,.------':17-172 "--'- 17-356 ----".,,-- l1(d) _""c_.- Note -_.-j T----- 55 DORJ5377 
48-841.01---------, 17-131 ---- 17-282 ------,,-- 201 -------_- New "--'-- ,p ----- 55 DCR'1659 
48-'841.02 c,, _______ ]:7-131 "--,, 17-282 ___ C,+_' ___ 202 ----,.'--'~-' New .c_"c P ----- 55 DCR1659 
48-841.02-:.c.---.-'1:7-'-353 "-,_L 17-687 ----:--~-- 309(b). --:.--. Amend --:. p.----- 56 DCR'.1117 
4~41.03 --:------. 17-131 --"~_ 17-282 --------- 203 -----,,--- New ·"-:.-P _c ___ 55 DCR 1.659 
48-'841.04 ---------' i7-131 '--'",.:. 17-282 ----"i,.;~-- 204 _______ :.c New "-'..;_- ,P----- 55 DGR1659 .. 
48-842,01 :. ______ C_, 17-131 '--"".17-282 -----.:--- 301 -----'.--. New :."~~-~ .p----- 55 DCR 1659 
48-'842.02 -----_---'17-'-131',-''-'-- 17-282 C-';':."'C'.. __ 302 ____ ,c" •• '.;. New ';"";'H.P -.---. 55 DC1V1659 
48-c842.03 __ c ______ , 17-131 -- -- 17"282.:·--,"\.'~-- 303, ----,-',,'-.;. New -,,-_c._,p ---"- 55-DCR1659 
48:-842.04 ---------'17431--~.:1 17-282 :ro;-:'~;~:-- 304 ----.c.:.:.'- New -:'h~':'. P----~55 DCR'l659 
48-843.01---------'17..-131 ---.":: 17-282-.:.;.:,~+.--· 401 ____ ;.:ci--.; New _L'J'-_·'p _____ 55 DCR,,;1659. 
48-'843.02' --.:.------ i7431 ,:.:._J 17-282' +._:.l~.:., ___ 402---.(l':"-.;:. New _c>,-.;'p ----- 55 DGR;1659 
48--843.03 --.------' 17-131 _.:.~C 17-282 ~-.--.:,,-- 403-"-·,-""':' New -"'-,-" .p ----- 55 DGR11659 
48-'843.04 -.--.;----'17-131 -,-,,';' 17-282 -I:;~' .. .:.'.;~-- 404 _____ C,_;._ New -'_,.i __ iP ----- 55 DGR1659 
4~44.01-.------- 17-i31 '--':~ 17-282-'":.-,"-'~-- 501----.-.:"_" New -"':--., P ----- 55 DGR,,11659 
48-'844.02 --------.- 17 .... 131 .. .:..:-" 17-282 _,-'.~i_:. __ 502 ---Jf:-'- • .! New "."C,,'p_._._".-'_ 55 DG&:1659 
48-'844.03 ~--------17-131 '.-"""' 17-282 ~c"'''_·"':_'_ 503 --------- New -,,-~~ P ----- 55 DG&:1659' 
48-1101 ~--------- 17-353 ~_c:J 17-687 --L"A--- 173(c) __ c· __ ,_· Amend --~ P ---.--.. 56 DCR.1:117 
50-205 -'----------' 17-352 --;;;;' 1.7-686 ~~:'7!:.-'-..'. 2 -----"-7~-" New ""-:.- P ----- 56 DCR~H15 
50-313 ,,---".------ 17-280 __ c_' 17-535'"""-"~.~--2(a) ----'7"·;,~ Amend .-- P----- 55DGR~1l066 
50-319 ----------- 17-280-'--- 17-535 --->,::.-- 2(b) ----.--- Amend c C - P ----- 55 DGRllOl:i6 
5.0-324 -::.--------- i7-'-353-"-" 17-687 --·,"'-::.---215(e) -·c-·c- Amend _c"', P----- 56 DGR'1117 
50-331 ~"--.----;;-' '17-353 --,::: 17-687 ___ ~C+ ___ 196 ----:'---" Amend ~.~-,P----- 56 DC;R;1117 
50-731 "'~-.,---.--.-- 17-151 ---,-1; 17-323,,,-"-::,--- 2 --------.-: New _cc~_ P ----- 55 DCR:3450 
50-732"---.------ 17-151. ---,~ 17-323 --'-!"""'--' 3 -----",---- New __ ::.c_ P ----- 55 DGR"3450 
50,...921.02 ----- ---- 17-248 --"" 17-495 _.-c----- ·2(a). ----~- •• - Amend " • ., P - ---- 55 DGR'9203 
50.,.921.02 .----·---~·17-159 c-,+.!.. 17-332':::..,,-~.,,-'.:-- 2(a) ----.,,-;.- Note -dC ':',,' T ----- 55 DGR'3711 
50 __ 921.04 ---------17-248 -"f.:, 17-495 ___ ,_.c---- 2(b) -'--'----- Amend " • .l P ----- 55 DGR.9203 
50-921.04--------'17-159 -.--i ... 17-332 ------'--- 2(b) ---'-.--- Note ,,- .... ::.. T----- 55 DCRi3711 
50.,.921.l0--~------ 17-353 ---: 17-687 --------- 251 ---"."--- Amend "'--P ----- 56 DGR·I117 

'50-921.11 -.--~----' J7-219 -"':" 17-419.'-----... ~-- 6015 ---,;;:':':;; Amend :::c_ P ----- 55 DCR;7602 
50-921.11 -----.----17-284 __ .c 17-550 ------:,-- 3 ------:.,,--- Amend --\ .p ----- 55. DCR11983 
50-921.11 --------:i7-219 ---.:.. 17-419 ---c.~!·---6014 --.---~-' Note ::.----.P ----- 55 DCR'7602 
50-921.11 ,~-------'17-263 -'-"'- 17-514----~.,.:·--- 3 -----:::,.-:::~:. Note-:..,--. T:.---- 55 DCRI0889 
50-921.11-------·- 17-284 -,,-: 17-550------:---.4 _____ .'-,::.:._.1 Note --,-. p.----- 55 DCR 11983 
50-921.11--------'.,17-326 ......... .:. 17-631 ------:~-·-.. ·203 --":::.'-.H·,::' Note"h-"'-.. T----- 56 DCR 502, 
50-921.36 --~---- ... -'17-353 ',-.,," 17-687 ------:~-- 153----::.--:'::' Amend.;c:,.p ----- 56 DCR 1117 
50~1l01i-- •• -.--.---' 17-219 __ ,-.L 17-419 -::.-."~l.'~--6012 __ :,:.,:c:'.l Amend--,,;':P----- 55 DCR7602 
50-1201..--.--------',17-353.;--'" 17-687---.:;,~~,,-- 149 ---.;;,~~~.~ Amend-.--P----- 56 DCRU17 
50-1401.01 '7--.-----'17-219 _, .. c,J 17-419 _.,(';l.'.':.-- 6011·---:.(~:..,: Amend.:.-.:.,:P----- 55DCR 7602 
50-1401.01 -------':17-219 · __ ".lio 17-419 ---,,--,.,--6010 --.;h'~~·~ Note ~::~.", iP _____ 55 DCR7602 
50':::1501.01 --------'17-315 ... ---,: 17-619---':·"~."-- 2(a) ---:::::':<:H': Amend ,,:.~: IP'----- 56 DCJ;li:203 
50-1501.02-------·-''17.,-130 .-:" 17-281 ----·:.:--2(a) _____ ~:.::.i Amend -'-:',rp._._. ___ 55 DCR 1655 
,50~1501.03::..--·----,17-130 ·- •. r;- 17-281 ------:!--2(b) --~,,-:.:.: Amend\cq IP----- 55 DGR 1655 
50-1501.03 '-:.------17-219 .. ~-~ 17-419 ----.,,::.-- 6007 ---:.:':':'- Amend~:'''·IP--.--- 55 DCR 7602 
50-1501.03 -,------'17-315 ;.;- ... ::::' 17-619 ,---.·_!--2(b) __ J ___ .,_ Amend:.--'.tp.----- 56 DCR 203' 
50-1501.03a,--~---- 17-130 --,-" 17-281---'hf--2(c) ----,,--'"- New ::.:..,:.c;·p -----. 55 DCR 1655 
50-1501.03a. ------ 17-130 _e_" 17-281-----c,,--. 4 ______ .;c .... _ Note _c_"';' P ----- 55 DCR 1655 

c50-1501.04-:--.---·-"17-353 _e .. .: 17-687 ___ "-:,/1_._ 197(b) .""'''U Amend :.-- p-----. 56 DCR 1117 
50-1501.04·.:".-------·'17-353.. ~",;,:', 17-687 -!\:.~,-'r~-- 198 ----'.-'-". Amend",,- P----- 56 DCR 111'7. 
50 __ 1603 -:.-.. -:------'.17-184 'f--.- 17-377 -----.:+--2(a) ---.;'''-''- Amend:.-- .p ----- 55 DCR 6101, 
50-1603 ---.-.----';17-353.; ... ,;:.:. 17-687·---.,,,::.::.-- .238(a)-::.",-::.~i Amend" .• ~P----- 56DCR 1117 
50-1604.-.:-7------';17-184"~-',,, 17-377 ------'"--,,2(b) ---"-,,,~! Amend .:"'" P----- 55 DCR,6101, 
50·a604"~h------(:17-353 ,;,""~ 17-68it-----.;h-·238(b).-i.::.."~ Amend ,..l,'P----- 56 DCR.J1117 
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50--1607 ---------- 17-184 ---- 17-377 --------,- 2(c) -------,-- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6101 
50--1607 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 238(c) ------- Amend --- P----- 56 DCR 1117 
50-1608 -"-------- 17-184 ---- 17-377 --------- 2(d) -------- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 6101 
50-1608 ---------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 238(d) -----,- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
50--1609 ---------- 17-149 ---- 17-256 --------- 2(b) --"----- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 1272 
50--1611 ---------- 17-149 ---- 17-256 --------- 2(c) --------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 1272 
50-1612 ---------- 17-149 ---- 17-256 --------- 2(c) --------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 1272 
50-2201.02 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 --------- 3(a) --------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
50--2201.03 -------- 17-219 ---- 17-419 --------- 6006 -------- Amend --- ,P-~--- 55 DCR 7602 
50-2201.03 -------- 17-231 ---- 17-403 --------- 42 ---------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 6758 
50--2201.03 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 --------- 3(b) -------- Amend- c - P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
50--2201.03 - - - - - - - 17-219 -- - - 17-419 --- - -- --- 6005 - -- - -- -- Note - - -- - P - - - - - 55 DCR 7602 
50--2201.05 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 141 --------- Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
50--2201.21 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 --------- 4(d) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
50--2201.28 ----_--- 17-269 ---- 17-522 --------- 2 ----------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 11015 
50-2201.30 -------_ 17-269 ---- 17-522 --------- 4 ----------- New ----- P----- 55 DCR 11015 
50--2301.02 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 -_------- 4(a) --------- Amend,--- P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
50--2303.02a ------- 17-217 ---- 17-417 --------- 2(a) --------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 7513 
50-2303.02a ------ 17-218 ---- 17-418 --------- 2(a) --------- Note ---"-. T ----- 55 DCR 7515 
50--2303.03 -----:-- 17-217 ---- 17-417 --~------ 2(b) --------' Amend -~- P ----- 55 DCR 7513 
50-2303.03 ------- 17-218 ---- 17-418 --------- 2(b) -----:-- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 7515 
50-2303.048. ------- 17-217 ---- 17-417 --------- 2(c) -----_--- Amend --- P----- 55 DCR 7513 
50--2303.04a ------ 17-218 ---- 17-418 --------- 2(c) --.------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 7515 
50-2303.05 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 --------- 4(b) -------- Amend --- P ----- 55 DCR 12803 
50--2303.05 -------- 17-353 ---- 17-687 --------- 164(b) ------ Amend --- P ----- 56 DCR 1117 
50--2303.06 -------- 17-303 ---- 17-591 -~------- 4(c) --------- Amend --- p----.- 55 DCR 12803 
50-2303.07 -------- 17-314 ---_ 17-618 --------- 3 _---------- Amend --- P ----" 56 DCR 200 
50-2531 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 2 ----------- New --,---P ----~ 55 DCR 11059 
50-2532 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 3 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11059 
50--2533 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 ---~----- 4 ----------- New ----- P __ c __ 55 DCR 11059 
50--2534 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 5 ----------- New ---"- P ----- 55 DCR 11059 
50-2535 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 6 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11059 
50--2536 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 7 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 nCR 11059 
50--2536 ---------- 17-379 ---- 17-714 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 56 DCR 1392 
50--2537 ---------- 17-279 ---- 17-534 --------- 8 ----------- New ----- P ----- 55 DCR 11059 
50--2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50--2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 3 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50--2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 4 ----------- Note --~-- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50-2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 5 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50-2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 7 ----------- Note ----0 T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50--2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 8 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
50--2601 -!-------- 17-243 ---- 17-484 --------- 2 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 9148 
50--2601 ---------- 17-170 ---- 17-344 --------- 6 ----------- Note ----- T ----- 55 DCR 5185 
51-131 ----------- 17-368 ---- 17-703 --------- 4(i) --------- Amend--- P ----- 56 DCR 1338 

* 
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AFFECTED SECTIONS 
EMERGENCY ACTS-

Listing Sections of the District of Columbia Code affected by the Emergency Acts of the i 7th' 
Council Per~od, published in the Distric(ofColumbia ~egislative Service. Classifications reflect 
most current. information obtained from the Office of the District of Columbia Codification 
Counsel.' " .. '.. 

2001 Code Section Act ' Sec. DCR Cite 
1-204.50a --------------!------- 17-572 ---------- 102 ------------- 55 DCE 12452 
1-303.01 ------~~'--~-~--~------- 17-322 ---------- 10(a) ---------~- 55 DCR 3445 
1-308.01 -------'~----~---------- 17-318 ---------- 101 ------------- 55 DCR 3418 
1-309.13 ______ , ____ ~ __ c _________ 17-248 -~-------- 2 ----~---------- 55 DCR 1253 
1-329.01 ------------------------ 17-468 '--~'------- 1017 ------"----- 55 DCR 8746 
1-608.01a ---------------~------ 17-241 ---------- 2(a) --~--------- 55 DCR 2212 
1-608.01a ---------------------- 17-241 ---------- 3, --------------- 55 DCR 2212 
1-608.01a --------------c------- 17-241 ---------- 5 ------------"-- 55 DCR 2212 
1-608.01a ---------------~------ 17-468 ---------- 4019(a) --------- 55 DCR 8746 
1-609.03 --------'--------------- 17-241 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 2212 
1-610.52 ----------------------- 17-424 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 8242 
1-611.06 ----------------------- 17-240 ----------·2 --------------- 55 DCR 2209 
1-611.06 ----------------------- 17-321 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-611.06 ____________ '_c _________ 17-321 ---------- 3 ~--~----------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-611.06 ----------------------- 17-321 ---------- 4 ---~----------- 55 DCR 3439 
'1-611.06 -------------------,---- 17-321 ------"--- 5 ---.---~--~---- 55 DCR 3439 
1-611.06 -------------~--------- 17-321 -~.:------- 6 --------------- 55 DCR3439 
1-611.06 ---------------,-------- 17-321 ------~--- 7 ---'-'..~--------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-611.11 ________________ c ______ 17-241 -------'--- 2(c) ------------- 55 DCR 2212 
1-611.11 --------~-'------------- 17-468 ---------- 4019(b) ---'------ 55 DCR 8746 
1-617.09 ----------------------- 17-241 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 55 DCR 2212 
1-617.09 ----------------------- 17-468 ---------- 4019(c) -.-------- 55 DCR 8746 
1-621.09 ----------------------- 17-468 ---------- 7008 ------------ 55 DCR 8746 
1-624.02 ----------------------- 17-241 ---------- 2(e) ------------ 55 DCR 2212 
1-626.01 ----------------------- 17-241 ---------- 4 --------------- 55 DCR 2212 
1-626.01 -------------'---------- 17-321 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-626.01 ----------------------- 17-321 ---------- 3 --~------------ 55 DCR 3439 
1-626.01 ----------------------- 17-321 ---------- 4 --------~------ 55 DCR 3439 
1-626.01 ----------------------- 17-321 ---------- 5 --------------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-626.01 ----------~------------ 17-321 ---------- 6 --------------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-626.01 --------c-------.------ 17-321 ---------- 7 --------------- 55 DCR 3439 
1-1001.07 --"---------~--------- 17-350 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 5364 , 
2-218.02 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.12 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.13 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(c) ------------- 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.23 -------'---------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.25 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(e) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 

.2-218.31----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(f) ------------- 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.42 ------------------------ 17-251 ---------- 2(g) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.43 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(h) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.46 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(i) ------------- 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.48 ---------------"------- 17-251 ---------- 2(j) ------------- 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.50 ----------------~------ 17-251 ---------- 2(k) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.51----------------------- 17-251 -'--------- 2(1) ------------- 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.53 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(m) c ___________ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.54 ----------~------------ 17-251 --------.- 2(n) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.61 ----------------------- 17-251 ----------2(0) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 . 
2-218.71 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 2(p) ------------ 55 DCR 1259 
2-218.75 ----------------------- 17-251 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 1259 

. , 
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,; i:l , , 

2001 Code Section I;; !.' : ,Act :",.'" Sec." i.e DCR Cite 
2-219.31 ---"-"---~-~"7.u~-;~----·~~:<t7-57~ .. -~"\!~~~~:.. c~Ol(a) .. ~:;~.~:~-~-- .. 55 DCR 12452 
2-301.05 _______ ._,_.~.u---"----- 17-363 -~."~~----- 2 ----~..,~-.~---~-- 55 DCR 5683 
2-301.05~ -----------~~~-------- 17-519 __ .l_,~----.- 2 -----,,-l-~------ 55 DCR 11009 
2-301.05b -~----,.--.--"~--'------ 17-645 -~~~,,----- 2 ____ :,;c~ ________ 56 DCR 898 

E~nH~ ';'l~H~.:~;~ii~~~~=~~·~"·~~~ t~=!~~·~;~~.~~~~~·=·,:!~~~i~Eft~.~~~~~~;Ugg~n~~: :";~::":~}jii 
2-1831.03 -----------~.~--------- i7-255 ---------- 2 ----+,,~-.-"----- 55 DCR 1270 V!wo') 

2-1831.03 ------------~."'".------ 17_436 ---~------ 2 ----.----,------ 55 DCR 8272 
2-1831.03 -------.----'.--.------ 17·651 ---------- 2 ----..;-.• ~-~----- 56 DCR 911 
2-1831.03 -----.----.~ul:_.------ 17-651 ---------- 5 ------"-------- 56 DCR 911 
3-342 -------------.;-!.!~.;:l_~----- 17.-316 ---"------ 2(a) --~_-------. 55 DCR 3412 
3-343 -------------..;~).q"'~ .. -·--·--··17-316 --.-'--~--- 2(b) --,,--:--.----- 55 DCR 3412 
3-343.01 -----·-·~H.;'~,"i~,f.~-----· 17-316 .--";------- 2(c) --'-,.;;.y------- 55DCR ~41~,!~~ .,[,,,' i lOn~ 
3-343.02 ----'+~.-;...;-,,~,~\!.+.,;}~.---... 1'7-316 7+;·:----.-·- .2(d) '-1","11..;- •••• -·-... 55. ':oCR 3412 'iii : .. ,;~;-j 
3-1201.02 ----~·-:·+~..;..;Alhyk---.-:.17-596 -.f..;..;..;----.•. 2(a) '-:'-,;:'\+ ••.• -.• -.. 55. DCR 12816... ::(1[:-1 
3-1202.08 • __ -; .. ;c_.~·-.i~IL~.:~1_..,.,..,-. 17-596. -.;.~:--.,,_.- 2(b) .:-~#\-.,--.----.. 55. DCR 12816 ri'AJ};-[ 
4-125 -------.-~--".~+'.;~-:j. ... -----.• 17-468. --i,.--"---5039.~;'':,;'1:--.-~---... 55 DCR 8746 i.HOf;-[ 
4--635 ------..; .. -..;;.-'"-~~f,sH---.-. 17-572,--;f~~;-'.--.•.•• ·201(b):i-;,-·~.----- 55 DCR 12452 IO.f.lI;2,--I 
4-1301.06a --~--..;HF-._':·-~~.:,,~----.·17-246 :-.~·,t~·--.-.- .2 ·_.-f-. ..;A-"-.--.-.-c-. 55. DCR 1249 ,;: O};Dil-l 
4-1303.03 -----~7-::F-;.;!tij~.".----,17.-247 -·-i:~~.-.-- ·2 ---i-:,;;.".:.--.---- 55 DCR 1251, !(V,Oi.l-i 

, 4-1305.06 ----':-'-":-~"':~'fi7·:;.1·-_-"'-.·.1'7-317 +i;-------- ·2 _---\,.,-.~-.-_-- 55 DCR 3415. . Hi.Wj[l·-f 
4-1305.06 ---..;.,..;..;.-",:;:-;.q:t'~---.c-r.17-55.~:!:-~:~"'~--.--•. 2- -.-,..;i+'· ... ~:-:-.-.. --,.. .55. DCR 12010 "ro.;.:1,(){)-[ 

5-633 ------~ .... -'-~~-,;.H~ ... 1----~.17-243 h~;7~------2 ---!-,~q-:-.-._-.", 55 DCR 1226 ~:iI.H01l-i 
~33 -------,-·..;:--~,.:~;.H.~:~·;. •.• --.-.. 17-347 -.-·~~.-----,2-_-·-"-;;:;:~--~---55 DCR .5200 5:t:.Ofi)-·! 
5-1402 -----~-..;..;7":;:-i-"'_·-,_--c-.--" .17_253· --:H.----.·2 ---,-";~'l"'---'--' 55. DCR 1266 il().rrii~i 

t~~~2_:::::~~=:,~~~~~~~:~;=.:.==:j~~~~: ::~~~=::::: t:::~~':=:':'::.=::= "~~ gg~ ~518 ..... ~:U ;;;_.~ 
.6-201 ____ "' __ ---":""'_"l±_:;:; .•• --- 17;318 --~_.-.. --.-."'.102(a)'_:;::.:-.---,--55 DCR 3418 aO.iii! .. ' 
6-201 -- .. .;--·-:~:~·...;o;.~ .. p~~f+.~}~ .. -·-:~-·~- .17::-.684· '~-~-:"';'~-'~"~-:~' .2(a) .:... .. .;.~-...; ..... "-:..~.-.... - 56. nCR J111, : .... - ~}nJ r;:· .~" 
6-209 -------' . ..; .. ..;--".-;_h_·-.---.•• 17-318 .-+_,-c_-- 102(b) '--/--- ••• - 55. DCR.3418 . .. ;,(1.1 li·.( 
6-227 -----,.-:;:-~..;-:;:".i-_~-,-.--.-- 17-684 --':;-" •. _-.-.- 2(b) :--'-"'.:.:------. 56 DCR ilil . :IO.liel.' 

t~~~ :::::::~~~=::~~~~.:::::==.=: g~~~ ::,:::::::: ~ :::::,=;~:::::=: ~~ gg~ ~~~~" ~ U;~~ ; 
6-1041.03 ---"-~-;--"-:-.---.----- .17-304 ,~_-:-- •• --- 2(a) :;:~.'i,-:-----.- 55 DCR 2514 - (!O,';l\i.[ 
6-1041.07 ---';-".:;:~_;".-:''';_-----.- 17-304 ,.~,"..;------ 2(b) -"_"."'---.--- 55 DCR 2514 I !O': [\i .. \ 
6-1041.07 ----... --' ..... "'- __ "'.------- 17_571 -.-_,------- 2.,_-;-·+--'-;------- 55 DCR 12116 '!II.!~:il .. f 
6-1041.07 --------_-.--~---~--.-- 17-574 "7;7-----.- 2 -.---·-.... ~..;--- •. .,.55 DCR 12615 '.:Ii.1;:';i)c I 
6-1061.02 -----1---~..:-7-"-------- 17-440 --~"------ 2(a) .~--~,~-"---.c 55 DCR 8290 . ;1).;':':" .. i 
6-1061.03 ----;" .. -----"-"-~-_._.-17_440 --~,---- ••. _2(b) ~:-.... -,~----.-- 55 DCR 8290 lfl.mm.l 
6-1073 ------..:-------·-.---- ... _-1.7-270 -cJ;·~--.- __ 2---1.."'.------~ •. --. 55. DCR 1504 ;d.i)~{(l-l 
6-1073 -----.,---~~",;,"-"~,---.--- 17-603 --~"~-""---- 2 "--'--A--".---- 56 DCR 1511.fi~n-I 
6-1110.02 ---_·-··"---i-~~·7;_"----~ 17470 --";-~-.--. 2. ---.-- ..... -_- •.• -. 55. DCR 87.61 . '.(j.,j::.:n-·l 
6-1110.02 ---..,--"7--"·_ ... "~h.-- •.• -17-546 --f:- •• ·.-.- 2 -·--..;~·:-i...,-.-.-.... 55 DCR 11434 ,; .. '/'.~-l 
6-1451.02 ·---.".:-·c ... --~--}.h---.- 17-508 --~--.• -.- •. 501(a)"~'i":-"--·'-- 55 DCR 10856 :;' 
6-1451.03 ----.;-.:~ .... -'.,,;,-}_""---.-.. 17-508 .--,:.--,-.-- •. 501(b) ,.~.~-,~,~ •• ---55 DCR 10856 
7-1141.01 ------,~·~--·-.;f7;\.;.-.~-·17_468 --":-"---.-- 5014 :-"'.;";,~-'---'-- 55. DCR 8746,.~: 
7-1203.03 ---.;~"--'---.""-h--- ___ 17..492 "~A"C _____ 4 -_-",~~,,"'--.--.-55 DCR 9167 " ;.1 t.: .;; 
7-1301.03 -", • .,-~ .. --..;-;-c_..;:L;'----.·.17-245 .-"-~--- __ 4(a) .h~ .. ;'.';+.--"-- .55 DaR 123<)' ,;,. ;.:~ 
7-1301.03 -·-.,_""·..;",,, .. ----:,.· ... ---.. 1-7-492-'7."' .• ----. 5(a) ~·"'t .. "'i-"-."- 55 DCR 9167 :C":,' 
7-1304.13 --- .. -~+-""'-·--~-~,.-·----·.17-245--·------- 4(b)-..;;;..'1'f-""-,--~ .55 DCR 1230 ,::., ':.: :: 
7~1304.13 -- • .:.::--:-::.--.;..~-:~\.-.,--._. 17..492 ·"·-.-i"----.- 5(b) ".".::,,,· ...... ,..55 DCR 9167 ':; \~ 
7~1305.04' --"'----:--~---;:,-}L~--.·17-245 -c~.f.--.-_.-. 4(c) --.-~-.:-_._--~~ 55 DCR 1230 I' 

7-1305.04 ----.-:.:-',-~~.,,_""-F.----.... 17-492·..;,+""-----. 5(c) -";--~,.~------ .55 DCR 9167 .: "'.;; 
7-1305.06 ---_--..;~"._:,,:"-.~--"---·17-245 .,.::.~---_-- 4(d) ~c_-;': _______ 55 DCR 1230 '; 
7~1305.06 ----.::~---"-:,.~;."'._~--.,:-. 1-7..492 • .:----~-.- •. 5(d) "',.',--.-•• -.-- 55. DCR 9167 
7-1305.07 ----.':.-~;.;...:-""-- •.•. -.-_. 17-245~"'·_ •• -. '.-... 4(e) ~~.7 . .::.-·--.----·.55 nCR 1230 ,,:r~:-~: 
7':'1305.07 ----"~-.-,,---"-.;.,..--.- 17-245 -;;''':- ••.•.•. -.. - .. 4(f) -,,~ .•• ':- •• ----. 55 DCR 1230 "2·~: 
7-i305.07 ---.~~.-::;,:""~--.:: •. -.-.- 17_492: ..,-,,,.---.. ---- .5(e) .:--""-'---.---- 55 DCR 9167, ,nc;-~: 
7-1305.07 --- •• "".-'::--''''',:-.--.-.-•• 17_492 ~+- •. --,.- .5(f) -;;.-.;-.;.--.---- 55 DCR 9167 . " ·;.!X ~. 
7-1932 -----_~;.··----" ... _ •. --.----17-249 ~-~:---.---2 ---~,,~.,,--.---- 55 DCR 1255 ,.;:.::.I~~~: 
7-2231.09 ----" .•• -"--:-"';:-'-.----. 17-468 ,-_,,--_-.-.- 3008 ,,"-.::-'----,-- 55 DCR8746 "', :r:;: ... ~ 
7-2501.01 ----~--:-~;;--;..-,-~-., •• 17-502 --+"-.--.. -. 2(a) ;";~.-"''::---.'';,-- 55 DCR 9904 .... ;,i.,,~H: 

T2~2' 



AFFECTED SECTIONS-EMERGENCY ACTS 

2001 Code Section.; Act Sec. nCR Cite 
7-2501.01 --------.-;_--,-~------ 17-601'~--------- 2(a) --~--------- 56 nCR 9 
7-2501.01 ____________ c __ ._~ _____ 17-651 ---------- 3(a) -~.~-------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.01 --------~---_--------- 17-651 ---------- 3(b) ------------ 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.02 ---------------------- 17-422 ---------- 2(a) --~--------- 55 nCR 8237 
7-2502.02 --------.-~--- .. ------- 17-502 ---------- 2(b) --'---------- 55 nCR 9904 
7-2502.02 --------:"----.-------- 17-502 -------'--- 5 ______ c ________ 55 nCR 9904 
7-2502.02 -------------.;-------- 17-601 ---------- 2(b)· ------------ 56 nCR 9 
7-2502.02 --------.------------- 17-601 ---------- 4 --------------- 56 nCR 9 
7-2502.02 ________ , ___ c.;_-___ .--- 17-651 ---------- 3(c) ------------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.03 ---------------.------ 1'7-422 ---------- 2(b) -.---------- 55 nCR 8237 
7-2502.03 -,-------"----.-------- 17-502 ---------- 2(c) __ .-c-------- 55 nCR 9904 
7-2502.03 ----------------------17-502 ---------- 5 --------------- 55 nCR 9904 
7-2502.03 --------~----.-:------- i7-601 ---------- 2(c) --------~---- 56 nCR 9 _ 
7-2502.03 --------.;--.---------- 17-601 ---------- 4 --------------- 56 nCR 9 
7-2502.03 ________ c ___ .-.------- 17-651 ---------- 3(d) --.--------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.04 ---------------------- 17~651 ---------- 3(e). --,--------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.05 -~-----------.-------- 17-651 ---------- 3(f) ------------- -56 nCR 911 
7-2502.07a --------------------- 17-651 ~.;-------- 3(g) ---.--'------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2502.09 ---------------------- 17-651 ----------3(h) -,-:------- ,56 nCR 911 
7-2502.10 ---------------------- 17-651 ---------- 3(i) ----.-----'-.- -56 nCR 911 
7-2504.04 --------.------------- 17-651 ---------- 3(j) -------------56 nCR 911 
7-2504.05 ---------.:---~-------- 17-651 ---------- 3(k) -~---------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2504.08 ------'----"------------ 17-651 ----------3(1) --,;----------56nCR 911 
7-2505.03 ----.----------------- 17-651 ---------- 3(m) ------------56 nCR 911 
7-2505.04 ----------.----------- 17-651 ---------- 3(m) ------------ 56 nCR 911 
7-2506.01 --------.----.-------- 17-502 ----.----- 2(d) .----------- 55 nCR 9904 
7-2506.01 -------------.-------- 17-601 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 56 nCR 9 
7-2506.01 ---------------.------ 17-651 ----------, 3(n) ------'------ -56 nCR 911 
7-2507.02 ---------------------- 17-422 ---------- 2(c) -------------55 nCR 8237 
7-2507.02 ---------------------- 17-502 ---------- 2(e) ------------ 55 nCR 9904 
7-2507.02 ---------------------- 17-502---------- 5 --------------- 55 nCR 9904 
7-2507.02 ____________ c _________ 17-601---------- 2(e) ------------ 56 nCR 9 
7-2507.02 ---------------------- 17-601 ---------- 4 --------------- 56 nCR 9 
7-2507.02 ---------------------- 17-651 --~------- 3(0) ------------ 56 nCR 911 
7-2507.05 ________ " ___ c _________ 17-651 ---------- 3(p) ------------ 56 nCR 911 
7-2507.11 ---------------------- 17-651 ---------- 3(q) ----.------- 56 nCR 911 
7-2551.01 _________ c __ ~ _________ 17-651 ---------- 4 --------------- 56 nCR 911 
7-3003 ------------------------ 17-280 ---------- 2(a) --.-----.---- 55 nCR 1534 
7-3004 ---------------.-------- 17-280 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 nCR 1534 
7-3015 ------------------------ 17-280 ---------- 2(c) ~------------ 55 nCR 1534 
8-1773.06 ---------------------- 17-508 -----,----- 101 ------------- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.01 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 201 ------------- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.02 -------------.;-------- 17-508 ---------- 202 ------------- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.03 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 203 ------------- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.04 -----.---------------- 17-508 ---------- 204 --------.---- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.05 ---------------------- 17-508"--------- 205 --"----------55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.06 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 206 --.---.------55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.07 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 207 ----.--l------ -55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.08 ________ c _____________ 17-508 ---------- 208 -------:------ -55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.09 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 209 -----.--1--.--- 55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.10 _________ c ____________ 17-508 ---------- 210 -------1------ ,55 nCR 10856 . 
8-1774.11 ---------------------- 17-508 ---------- 211 -------;------55 nCR 10856 
8-1774.13 -------- •• ---.-------- 17-508 ---------- 213 ---.----i------55 nCR 10856 
8-1775.01 --------"------------- 17-508 ---------- 601 -------:------ 55 nCR 10856 
9-203.02 ----------------------- 17-426 ---------- 2(a) ------:-.---- 55 nCR 8248 
9-203.02 ----------------------- 17-558 ---------- 2 -------~------- 55 nCR 12008 
9-204.01 -----------!----------- 17-352 ---------~ 2 --------------- 55 nCR 5368 
9-1103.01 ---------------------- 17-561 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 nCR 12015 
10-137.01 --------~------------- 17-615 ---------- 2 --------------. 56 nCR 42 
10-303 --------.:--------------- 17-425 ---------- 2 -----.--------- 55 nCR 8246 
10-303 -------,----------------- 17-549 -------"-- 2.--------.----- 55 nCR 11981 
10-306 ------------------------ 17-392 ---------- 2 -------.------- 55 nCR 6272 
10-306 ------------------------ 17-392 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 nCR 6272 
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2001.Code Section'" ,,';Pd Act .")'>: ,Sec. :h\ nCR Cite"i,)~., \,1 ,)llO:)HlO~ 
10-306 .......•.. ".:c'c~"::.: .. """""'" '117~392 '-'"~:.·''''",..:"",,4 ,,-,,-·\::'):.:0:;:'\'-""'"''''''''''55 DCR 6272"" ;o.r(JG~:--'i' 
10-306 •••••••••• _.":,::.l.'."",,,,,,,",, 17'-459~'~'~:~""·'''·" 2',-,-·:~<.l,S:.i . ..:"~",,,,, '55'DCR-8726'" [().W(l~.,.\, 
10-:306 •••••••• l~.'~,._.'_( •• ,..:""..:. 17'-459 i~"~~.""..:..:.- 3 ,-,-.c·.:.:_\J~_.,,,,,,,,,,..:, '55 DCR 8726 \/l.~;[)i\~~ .. 'i' 
10-406 ..... .:,.:;.c .•. ~,~c .•.. -_'-..:"_ '17'-459 '-. cL",,:"..:..:4 ''-..:.'_·':~2i~\-:-.·..:..:..:" 55 DCR 8726' " ~il.~OG;~"\' 
10-801 ....... ..:.,'-:..::L'~':l'-.'": . ..-" ... ".._..: '17'-303 l:d~"'",,,,,",,,, 2·.);.:·,,-3.';,,··-..:,,,,,,,,..:-55 DCR2512 , ::.,t;~;la~-\' 
10--801 ...•. ":.:,2~~- • .!;:H.i,:..-..-..:"..-,,,,17·518 ..-,.":.",,,'''"'''' 2 .. ..:,-·'.:.c-,~3·,,:,,'-"'-"55DCR 10898 ' " ~"" ~:n(\~,\' 
10--801 ....... ,.".:.:..!.']~L~t;···..--"-',, .. 17-518 .l't::,:'"",,,,,,,,,,, '3 ,..-,-.,!JL;~\:';'."_) __ ,,, '55 DCR 10898 ,:,;1. U)(l~-\, 
10-1015 .... :. .• ~:. ~~: Ji d ~ ... "..-'..---"..:' 17..:462""-,,,:!:'·..: . ..:."" 2,-'- .,~:'::l ,J;'j[.. ..-..-" "..:., .. 55 DCR 8734 , .. " (~na~;-\' 
10-1015 ...•.. O.i~.:~':.ih.l'~'-.,..: • ..--" '17-543 '-',.!.1:,,,,,,,"'..:..:,,2 ,--.,:O:~:2S~"',,"",,-"_"55 DCR 11428 ';)l;:i\~,·\' 

itg~~:~! ~ ~ :~'~ ~ ~ : i:~~ ~ =~: :~': :.:: :,g::~~ ~:ji~ ::~,~:::~ '~~ i~·~~,~t;~ :~::=~-: ,~~' ,~~~ :~~~~' " :;;\,~~,,::~~ ~ 
10-1103.04 .... ,:.:L.dLLJ'c1..,..v_.-..: '17460' '-''-"'·"",,,,·,·-,2(c) .~b':''..L, • ..:"" ... ,55 DCR8729 ' ;:i'l"i;~\- '\' 
10-1141.02 .... _.!,;, jLJH~'.;L·,,·,..:,..:,"'"17·322 u;',':::'"",, __ •. - -10(b),il:;'c:';;~L""-,",,:,,,'..:55 nCR 3445 -, :::I",;,y~:: .. \' 
10-1202.22 •.... - ~ ~ ,-'"\i~ .'.ii. ~-'..:""'''' -17412" - J" .-". ","·-2(a} trnSJ. ":""''''''''55' n.cR 7026 ", ,./;,;;;-\' 
10-1202.22 ... -,,-'~ .. ",l'~~," L. ~'-~ _.''''''.'' '17c604 :J!~. "'''''' ""'.' '2(a) 1,1\1 S.L_ .• ",,,,,,,56 nCR 17 
10-1202.23 .... ..:' .. .;~,.\.tti'C)."'.-"'''.''' -17412 ::.!'L,~. ".-.-"'''' -2(b) ti~::S.L-",,,:,''''·55 DCR 7026 
10-1202.23 .... :" .. .;l':JL~';:"~",,,,._,,,-,,: '17c556 l ~~L·.-"".·.-.· -2(a) t(-"'l.~\.L"",,,,,,,, 55'nCR 12004, ~ ,;~!i,;~':\ 
10-1202.23 .... '. ~ '- ~ ~:.J:: ~ 1:'-L,.~·",~,,, 17-604 ~yl.L,.·.-:-,""" -2(b) Ll~" ~w . ..:'" ..:""""" '56 DCR 17,; ,o,~:\Ja~·)' 
10-1202.23 ..•• ,-,j" .l.:,:h. ~ lS). "-'."''':'' 1'7c604 c,.,.l.lt .. '.'.-"'~'.- '2(c) .bli! S.,L..:" """ .. 56 DCR ,17 (;n,~(hj~,·y 
10-1202.24 .... ':':. '- ~ L.\l U\4,. "'.'"-0.'''' '17,412- .ii!.)'!. """",'",-2(c) .L.("·~:.i,. --.'''''-': 55' DCR '7026 OLS.OG~;-\' 
10-1202.24 ..• • L.;' ~ "Jl. ~ iliL -"'" "''''''': 'l'7c556 .{~14L·""'·"-'''2(b) t':~!,SJ. ""·,·--"'~55 DCR12004 N).Hli:~-'; 
10-1202.24,··· ;:.:.,;, ~L'_\n ~).:L.-", ..... • '17-604 (.1L)2o. ",'",..:,,·-·-2(d) '":; L'J. -' ·-"'''''''·'56 DCR 17, ," G()J,!lG~;-:i" 
10-1301 •.... -'.IJ~.)t')i~~::L,,,,,.·.-.- 17468 JJ,J,-_,,,,,,,,_,,,,,, 1015 ,~:",:':~'."""",,,.- ,55 DCR-8746 80.t"0i1~-Y 
16-308 .•..... l.~" :iL:.l!. L,);,- "".-"".-.":' -1-7-317 (1.:~)lL· •• ,,,,,,,.- 3--- .L':';",~;':". -"'" "' ...• -55 DCR 3415'" gO.i1()G~,,\' 
16-308 ... - .. ;:.,~: ~L'Jf L\.:,\.. .-"",,'-.'''' 17-559 (!..\l)~!" ""'''''.''''' '3 -'. X;':l..:i,:! •• " • "''''" .. 55 DCR 12010,,, - t,().(10i;~1-\' 
16-2310' ..•.. j-~;.~~:JiL"L··"',,,--"'17..:315 ~fl)S~-"''''''' •• , 2(b) :Ll2,~'..L""",'-"'55 DCR3408'" - Hl.IlDi;;:;·-'i' 
16-2310 ...•... .!. _.'.!fU::.'. "''''''.'-''' 17,·567 <-hIS:. ""_'_" • ,2 ~_.U;;l-:5:"i • ..:,,'" "'''''' 55 DCR 12107", IO.ilU(;~, \' 
16-2310.01 _.~.U<:E.;",'-'i!.':::'-""".-•• ,, '17-315 ',.'l:~:,,'-"':"'-'2(c) .,lC':'Y.L·'·_"''''..:55 DCR 3408 .. " HUl!l6!:.'i' 
16-2312 ..... ''''~~".,~",L"'-"",-"-~,, 17c643· ,').)~;,,,,,-"''''''~'2_~·'~LJ:-.-,,,,,,,,~ 56DCR 000680' ':;O.\'(W!;l' 
16-2326.01 .. _:.:'c.,"~:::='.:.c~t'-.:"".:-"' 1'7455 r;,':'~''-'':'''''''"'''':~' '2,~-}}J~·:':i"""",,,,,:"·'55' DCR 8717" ~(l3(JG~~,.y 
16-2326.01 ... "Jc~T~i~-':.i:L.-.·".:'''.: 17·539-,_.:L,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,"2 ..:--'::::!~~i~,,-"''''''.:.:55 DCR 11419 ,:;I).';':),J8.\' 
21-2002 ... ··"·J!.~.:.~\'-"·~."'..:: ... ,:~17~245 \,.'.j~,:'.: .. '-'""": 2(a)t!c.::;~.L"-','':-'''''55DCR 1230 ., ~;o.'il;&:--'; 
21-2002 ....... ..!.lL:J£li~··..:..:,,"..:,",17.:492 _..-l'~"_,,,'"_,: 2(a:) !:,i'::l':':J,,,,,,,,,,,,'55"DCR 9167,' [:;;).\'O,,:;-T' 
21-2011 .... ~J.,.::.~,.,J~u!;."'''''"'..:, .. , .. , '17-245 eL,.,.1L·",_,._,_ 2(b) L~_:L.",..:'''_''__'': '55 DCR1230 ,,~U.\'OG~,,\' 

'~i=~~!i ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~:~~:~i:~lt ~~:~ :-::~:::-' i~:~~~ ~~.::~~ :~~:~~~~:~~? .~~,~~:~~ :::,::-~ ,'~~' ~g~ ,~~~~ : 7~:~;;;;~=~~ 
21-2041 .•.... I:.;j~h~.J'LlS:.-_..-" .. ,.-·17-492--i, ... ",.:-"'·,,2(c) .,.~.::,J.:"" .. ,., .. ,..:, 55 DCR9167 W,F\ii~--\ 

iE~~:! ~ ~ ~ ~ j~ ~'~,~ ~d~ t ~'~: :,::::~" 1 ~~~! .'~.:'~~ :::::,: ,~~~?~:: ~~t: :':::,:: ·n ~g~H~~ : "',' ~~;;:;}' 
21-2044 ... L:'jL'-~L,j!i.L~"",-,,,,,-,:"17492 jiJ._,,,_,,,",,,, 2(e) ,.L~'.:'."_.",,,,,. 55 DCR 9167 '" ;~i:,:&l'Ir,>; 
21-2046 .. _J •• ~':.L1LXL':'£·"'''-''·_-:,''17-245 ':c~~"""..:-.2(f) - ... :;'.] . .:':.-.:..-." 55 DCR-1230 '''' ,t\I>'i'"i'!,~ 

~i =~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~:~~ ~ g~~~±E:,::,:~H:i:i ~~'E ::::::' .~~~~ " ~~:~~~ =: ::::ii ~g~ !~i~:" ,,' ~:; :.~ '~~:f L~ 
'~i=~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~t:~: b~ ~ :~= :·:':.:i ~::~~: ~'~~'~ ::::':: .. ~~t~ :~t:~t,: ::::::. '~~ ~g~ ,~i~~ , '. " ~;i::~:;~ i:=~ 
21-2049 ... L. ~:"~""J~~~'~:" ":'".'.-"- '17·245 ,,···,,"·-·--."'2(i), .'1cJ.i~,~'j. "'-'-":'-- 55 DCR-1230 ., Y\lJ,~'i'r-g 
21-2049 ••. J..~ .. ~~"CL'-,~'-.,.·",.N 17"492 ··.:.'..-,,-.:~-2(i) x!.;:..:;:,L..:",··",~,55DCR,9167,", ~~(u,,"i'r ,1 
21-2060 ... "::.;~.:.-::"-:~".(.',,).~""."' .. - 17·245 L~"'..,,..:,"'"··-2(j) "Jb:.:i'l.~"'-,",,"',55 DCR'1230 '-- (lO'!,'i'\'!,~ 

~i=~~g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ = :,~: ~~jl~:: =:~ :::~:: :,i~:~~~ j:~;~~~ :::~::~:: ,~~) :~i~~:~~ ~~:::::~~ 'gg~~~~~ " -~g~~ f!; 
21-2202 ... ,,~.(.~c.~.'j.i:."'":·~,:,,·-.:-·17492, l~"r$!.._.-_~"" 3(a) ,·'-~!i'j··-·,,-_"',55 'DCR91(j7 - f':U,\"i'i /j 

21-2204 ... .(. ....• ~~~~.(..',,:.."'-"'.-.-. ~17,,245, ~,!l.E}·,,-·-·-..:,.:-3(b) :"":n·,,,:-,,-,,55DCR 1230 ,Hl.,~'iTt:~ 

!E~i[~ ~ ~ = ~~:,~ =~ g ~;~ t f;~~ ~:::::: 'H!i~, ~~~~ =~::::: "~~~t =f~~P: H~ :::'::~:, ,ii '~g~ :~~i~ " ~ii:~:l~.~! 
21-2212 :. .. .(.~-c •• ~'-:"i~"~'-,,,--",,,,·'17-245 ,~S',_-,-,':-''''3(d) fJl:.-,~J,-"",-,'"..:55 DCR 1230 :i.SOH-H 
21-2212 ...... .:-.lL:",'-,L-'-·"""'..:,,·-·17492 .. ",,·~~·,"'·-..-··..-" '3(d) ;'::::;~ .. lJ.",.-",,,.:..: 55 DCR9167" >,,-;:~:r-!lI 
22-4501 .... ""- •• h,,'t~··,,·-.::"'-,"17..-592 "-_S~,,,,''''-''''''3(a) ,::,:','..:'..1..-_",.-.:" 55-DCR 9904 ~~);(~·'(H 
22-4501 ..•. .i:.!. •• L·'-,·"_ • ..-··"",,,·-.·,,17·601·--,.5' .. -,,w.:~3(a) ";';,;:';j.",:"",,,- 56'DCR9 ' (,m:-111 
22-4501 •... .:.;,;-;,;~'-: •. ~.(..(..-""""' .. " "17-601- _..:;:'·",..-,:·,·",4, -,,,-,';:),,,~',-,,,,---,'56 DCR 9 d':};·Of 
22-4501 ..•• .!~::::L,:.,.(.i.;,; •• _._ .. _.: 17·652 --~'.-"'''''''.- 2(a) ~J':::~l,·-..:~"''''·56 DCR927'"' ,;;;l,:-OJ 
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AFFECTED SECTIONS-EMERGENCY ACTS 

2001 Code Section Act Sec. DCR Cite 
22-4503 ----------------------- 17-652 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 927 
22-4504 ---------""-.----------- 17-502 ---------- 3(b) ------------ 55 DCR 9904 
22-4504 ----------------------- 17-601 ---~------3(b) ------------ 56 DCR 9 
22-4504 ----------------------- 17-652 ---------- 2(c) ------------- 56 DCR 927 
22-4504 ----------------------- 17-652 ----c----- 2(d) ------------ 56 DCR 927 
22-4505 ----------------------- 17-652 ---------- 2(e) -,----------- 56 DCR 927 

. 22-4506 ----------------------- 17-652 -,--------- 2(f) ------------- 56 DCR 927 
22-4508 ----------------------- 17-652 ---------- 2(g) ------------ 56 DCR 927 
22-4513 --------------_-------- 17-652 ---------- 2(h) ------------ 56 DCR 927 
23-581 ------------------------ 17-650 ---------- 2 --------------- 56 DCR 909 
23-581 --------------"--------- 17-650 ---------- 3 --------------- 56 DCR 909 
25-204 ------------------------ 17-564 ---------- 3 ---7----------- 55 DCR 12024 
25-340 -----------~------------ 17-509 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 10878 
25-341 ---------------~-------- 17-471 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 9004 
25--'341 ------------------------ 17-471 ---------- 2(c) ------------- 55 DCR 9004 
25-341 --------------_--------- 17-471 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 55 DCR 9004 
25-341 ------------------------ 17-509 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 10878 
25-343 --------------"--------- 17-564 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 12024 
25-721 ------------------------ 17-616 ---------- 2(a) .--.---------- 56 DCR 44 
25-723 --.:---:----------------- 17-614 ---c------ 2 --------------- 56 DCR 40 
25-723 ---o--------~----------- 17-616 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 44 
25-798 ------------------------ 17-683 -_-------- 2 --------------- 56 DCR 1109 
25-827 -----------"------------ 17-616 --.-------- 2(c) ------------- 56 DCR 44 
26-1101 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1102 ---~---------_--------- 17-617 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1103 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(c) ------------- 56 DCR 189 . 
26-1104 ----------"------------ 1H17 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1107 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(e) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1109 ----------------------- 17-617 -----_---- 2(f) -----~------- 56 DCR 189 
26-1112 -----~----------------- 17-617 --"------- 2(g) -_---------- 56 DCR 189 
26-1113 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(h) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1114 -------_~--------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(i) ------------- 56 DCR 189 
26-1116 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2G) ------------- 56 DCR 189 
26-1118 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(k) .------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1120 ----------------------- 17-617 ---------- 2(1) ------------- 56 DCR 189 
26-1121 ----------~------------ 17-617 ~--~------ 2(m) ------------ 56 DCR 189 
26-1121 ----------------------- 17-617 --~------- 3 --------------- 56 DCR 189 
31-3514.02 --------------------- 17-572 ---------- 202 ------------- 55 DCR 12452 
34-801 -.------------~---------- 17-633 --"------- 2 --------------- 56 DCR 000659 
34-804 ------------------------ 17-508 ---------- 402 ------------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-808.02 ____ c _________________ 17-508 ---------- 401 ------------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1431 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 301(a) -~-------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1432 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 301(b) ---------- 55 DCR·10856 
34-1434 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 301(c) ----------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1436 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 301(d) ---------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1501 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 302 ------------- 55 DCR 10856 
34.-1506 ----------------------- 17-439 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 8288 
34-1514 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 212(a) --~------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1551 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 701 ------------- 55 DCR 10856 
34-1552 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 702 ------------.55 DCR 10856 
34-1553 ----------------------- 17-508 ---------- 703 -------------55 DCR 10856 
34-1651 --------.--------------- 17-508 ---------- 212(b) ---------- £5 DCR 10856 
34-2701 ----------------------- 17-568 --"------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 12110 
37-101 ------------------------ 17-570 ---------- 2(a) ____ c __ . _____ 55 DCR 12114 
37-105 ------------------------ 17-570 ---------- 2(b) ----c------- 55 DCR 12114 
37-107 ------------------------ 17-570 c _________ 2(c) -------------55 DCR 12114 
37-112 ------------------------ 17-570 ---------- 2(d) ---~-------- 55 DCR 12114 
38-451 ------------------------ 17-468 ---------- 4018 ------------ 55DCR 8746 
38-453 ------------------------ 17-241 ---------- 6 --------------- 55 DCR 2212 
38-453 ------------------------ 17-575 ---------- 2 -------------"- 55 DCR 12617· 
38-1001 ----------------------- 17-649 ---------- 2 --------------- 56 DCR 907 
38-1202.01 --------------------- 17-569 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 12112 
38-1802.04 --------------------- 17-468 ---------- 4023 ------------ 55 DCR 8746 
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2001 Code Section': .. ··' Act, :'., Sec. DCR Cite '.,; .:~(l')I If)O~ 
38-1802.09 ---~c~"c~-"-~~"------ 17-370 _i.:-',c------·2 ---:"-,'"'"'~-'"----- 55 DCR 6090 . ~:()!;;-.:~:: 
38-2971.03 ----:.~+-''"-:.-"-~------. 17:468"h~~~------4021 ,~"","-,--_--__ 55 DCR 8746 Hlilj;·<.:~.: 
42-,.1102 --------<:.-~-'"'""";..------ 17-318 ;.-!,.------ 201 "c_.'""~------- 55 DCR 3418 10,;1-::': 
42-2802 ______ ".~-c;.-:.c~,~------- 17-440 --",.------ 3---"·----'--.---- 55 DCR 8290 Wi\I'-·:1~: 
42-,3131.01 ---~,~':".;, •.• :.;,~--'---_~ 17_420 '":;.c------2(a) ,-_;-,-'-----~- 55 DCR 7703 iih;;'-i:~: 
42-3131.01 ____ ";~_~c_,:.":" ... ---_. __ 17-563 ;.:.,':.------ 2(a) ,:.~-;.-,------- 55 DCR 12019 "" t;d,;}, -:::: 
42-3131.03 ____ :.~-"-'-:~~.:_c-----. ,17-420 .;:.'c •• ----. 2(b) :.:~._".------- 55 DCR 7703 :;l)i;\\~~ 

42-3131.03 _____ '":~'"_'"-,:.c" .• ------- ,17-563~y"------- 2(h) :,-.,:,,:~--_---55 nCR 12019 ,<'lil, .. ~;~: 
42-3131.05 ---~,";:.""-,::-~-------17_436 ::.:.,,_------ ·3(a) ~"-+c.:,'------- 55 nCR 8272 ,.i,;;<~I; 
42-3131.05 ----'''~l"C-;.-.:..,_--.--- 17-436 "--,.----"'-- 3(b) '._:.;':,~,i _______ ,\i5 DCR8272 ';·i:~.: 
42-3131.06 -----:.-.,r~!:.h-------- 17-436 ---',.------ 3(c) ----:.,~------- 55DCR 8272 " :';:~' 
42-3131.08 __ '~_~ . .!.,_~::'.J,:~t":",~i- ___ ... __ • '17-486 --~:------.- ,3,(d) I~~--~'.-- .. -- ... - 55 ·DCR.8272 .; I" (~~,:: 
42-3131.09 -_";.!.;..-+.-'""-,------~- 17-436 i"."~c---_-- 3(e) '7"-".C------.- 55. DCR8272 ;,,!'·,,'E; 
42-3131.10 ---~H:.;.,,::.-.,-:._-_------ 17-436 ~_+c_. _____ 3(f) -L,~~c-----.---55 DCR8272. '.: ,;:' 
42-3131.11 ___ '-';.:.'".:,--:.c.~ •• -,----- 17_436 !..'ie-----, 3(g) - .• -·:.,:.-----·-55 DCR8272 ':::_(~;.: 

42-3131.15 ----''"',.'"+.-.'"'.-'-'---.--,17-436 ·c.!C--,---- 3(h) -,-'--:--.---.--.55 DCR 8272 :\[: ·i;::: 
42-3131.16 _"~'c;:'" __ c_'c .. ".--c----- 17-436 t.-".------- 3(i) -""""+-----,-55 DCR8272 :),.::-(;;: 
42-3402.04 __ '_'~;:~_'" __ cc~"-----.-- 17.305 'f~.l'-------2'---:-".;..~:_l'----~--.55 DCJ;/.2516 i,~~:~G~: 
42-3402.04 - ____ \.~"~"c._~-,,'--~---.- 17-354 r-"------- .. 2 --<+~'H'-~--,-·--_-·55 DCR 5372 [~:,".(i~ 
42-3402.04 ____ .:ic_!,c~:"'"~:"---,--~- 17461 --+'------- ·2(a) Hi~.:;'-:':,_---,--- 55DQR 8732 l~r.: .. '(:~ 
42-3402.10 ----.!"'-~h~"~.,-------· 17-305 ._'-.c,------- ·2 ·---:+~i+_';'.{-------55DCR 2516 i{~Y ';~: 
42-3402.10 __ "'~~'C~~,.'.;LH.,--·----- 17_46,i:--,_------ .2(b) ~+'~l+·.::.;-------, 55 DCR 8732· ;''ri'·(;: 
42-3403.02 _____ ''-'_,\''_.L.;,.·----.--_ 17-420 ;-~,,--.-c-.-.-,:3(a.) i+f';H'~------- 55 DCR 7703 \':::(~ .;,~: 
42-3403.02 ___ ~~+~~--,;.1!..;.-------.- 17-5.63 c-:+----,---.3(a) 'rH~"--"---- 55 DCR 12019 [Of I·;:,' 
42-3403.07 ___ .i~':_,; __ ,c~.-------- .17_420 'c~.;4:--,~.--.--.3(b) \;'~:P"----';-- 55 DCR !7703 .. ~:I)I; ;1:' 
42-3403.07 ---";+-;,,_-."'-"~.,_-.----._.17-563 -_'+'----,---3(b) '~,H;;J------- '55.DCR 12019 .- Ulii ,::; 
42-3509.07·---~~'c-;;,,-'+"~+------- 17_420iJ;_~f:c---.-.--, 4(a.) V-1-:'-cc------- ·55 DCR 7703· t~iH [ (!:: 
42-3509.07 ___ .;""._,,C.,++,--------- -17-420 r·!~~-------·4(b) ':::t:.~,"------- 55 DCR 7703 ,,- ';'O[J:,!,: 
42-3509.07 - - - -.~ - - L~ -:'-. '- - - - ---- .17-563 .,?;c'- - -:..-.-.4(a.) 'i-'c:- c..'~ -,_ - - --55 DdR 12'019.... no rr-iW 
42-3509.07 ___ -:_;._.:. _ _',ccc_" ______ 17-563 :-;-:*:-------4(b) ':-;-':P,s------.-55 DCR 12019 -, ~mr[l~' 
f.l2-3651.02 ----",-:..~-.::-~:-:._------ 17-420 ic;~;t-------5(a)'.-.~":.c------- 55 DCR 7703 }:I [[-iX: 
42-3651.02 ---+,,+--'+-\'-~'-----------17-563 -if)t:------- ·5(a)f:'-:+-;J--·----·· 55 DCR 12019 H fl 
42-3651.05 - __ ~".;.J_C __ .-'"'-:------- .. 17_420- ~t~1-------· -5(b) ',;;~;""-------- 55 DCR 7703 iIf I Iilc: 
42-3651.05 ----~-:--_-,,-~ .•. -------17-563 1-;~:.f.:-------.,5(b) 'r:::".,-,------- 55 DCR 12019 If -(}; 
42-3651.06 ----.• +--;.-,,,".:-,_------. 17420, ·m,;:-------.. 5(c) -'~}:+_':·{-------55 DCR ,7703 ,i)~rr il,': 
42-3651.06 ----.• ;.-;\+-.. c:.;;;+.-------17~563 :".:~J~---.-~-- 5(c) +\.;.'+------ 55 DCR 12019 [,;r [ .. i/: 
~4-407 ______ +_c_L_.-'-,"-------- 17-250 ,--~:-------2--;;~};;.·~;!---.---- 55 DC~ 1257 r~::r. i ,": 

'44-420 ____ ~ __ cc.-"--.c~-:.,,------- 17-249 +'!~.i·,.---·-·--·3 ---'~"":~~.+------ 55 DCR 1255 :,iI.)';':,:.'. 
44-420 ____ ~-"""C_'"-,~~~L,_------ ,17-319 --h--·----···2 ,---;:,?+;H'i-----:- 55 DQR 3430 ';Ii,' ';':: 
47-340.23 --~--.;c-,,; .. ~,~+.,--------,17-348 "c.!------_ ,3 .-,--~i{l3··!,'~--·!.---- 55DCR5202 
47-340.23 --~---':-!.-.,,-~---------17_468 "-c!-------,3016i~t+i;.'i'.J:------- 55 DdR 8746 
47-340.23 __ ~ __ "C_C,C,;j"- •. ~'---,---- ·17-595 --'".-------.. 2--.:i~H';.'i'-i------- 55DClt 12814 
47-813 ____ ~~·:;,,;c:.c' .. -'".c-.--------. 17_43(i~-.,:--.-.----4(a) :+fl;j..l!'.{- ______ ·55 DCR 8272 
47-825.01 __ c,c;;l.·_,_.:_.:L. f - - -- _J_ 17_436 ,~"+ ___ c, ___ 4(b) *:;..;'{ __ c. _____ . ·55 DCR 8272 
47-845.02 ______ c_~;!-,c'-~'~------- 17-435---:.------ 2(a) -+;1~'-:\-------55 DCR8268 
47-845.02 __ .-c-'--c".:"L,,-'.------- ·17-547 __ .:------- 2(a) '"-.:.~{- ... -----·55 DOR1l975 . ". ..' 
47-845.03 ------.:.-,-.:.-'----------. 17-435 -+-------2(b).:--::.,J:-------55 DC~8268 
47-845.03 --~.-""-!_.:_'+r_-~"------ 17-547,·"""'------- 2(b) '"',:.,,:.,-'----.--- -55 DCR 11975 
47-850.02 ---~~.:.:-,,---"--"------17_435 J'!:~ _______ 2(c) -':.-'"~,~-------55 DCR8268 
'47-850.02 --.;_,.:-,,-~~- .. +"-.------- 17-436 H~c ______ 4(c) .:.:.,"_--------- 55 DCR8272 
47-850.02 ______ ,._c~_:.;,";,------- 17-547 .,':.-------- 2(c) _.:!._:..i _______ 55 DCR 11975 
47-850.03 -----'-c-c+-_.c--.-------17-435 c.:c-------2(d) .:. . .:..,"------- 55 DCR 8268 
47-850.03 __ _'f.'_.:.:,_C __ ::.:. __ .------- 17-547 --,.----,-.- .2(d) '"" __ .l ________ 55 DCR 11975 
47-863 _______ c.: ____ .: __________ 17_435 --:.c------2(e) ·--.:,,--------55 DCR 8268 
47-863 _______ c __ .: ______ -----"- 17-436--c------- 4(d) .---c-------- 55 DCR 8272 
47-863 ----.:--.:..--.:.:.·"''-'----------17-547 -,.:.:------- 2(e) ,_.:.--.~------- 55 DCR 11975 . 
47..:.s64.01 -----.:.+-;,~--.:·----·---17_435 ,c-.:'---.---2(f) .:--:.--------c55 DCR 8268 
47-864.01 -,--.;",,:.-2---.:--------- 17-547 .:-.c-------2(f) c_.c--------- 55 DCR 11975 
47-902 _____ .:.'c,.:. .. :,..:--"".-------- 17-318 --i-------202(a) -.:-------- 55 DCR 3418 
47-1002 ----,'!.-~,,--.:--""--'------ 17-318 --+,---~--- 202(b) --.:------- 55 DCR 3418 
47-1076' -------.:+ • .:_--------- 17-267--,.------- 2(b) --,,--------- 55 DCR 1496 
47-1077 ___ .,'"_c+_;, __ .:~-.------.- 17-254 --!.------- 2(b) :".--,J------- 55 DCR 1268 
47-1077 ----.;.-.-+_~.---.-------- 17-434:-c~-------2(b).:-c.;,".------- 55 DCR 8266 
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AFFECTED SECTIONS.,:....,.EMERGENCY ACTS 

2001 Code Section ' Act Sec. DCR Cite 
47-1077 ____ " __ --"--c~- ______ ,-- 17-434 ---------- 3 ____ ""c ________ 55 DCR 8266 

47-1078 -------"-~---'----~----- 17-468 ---------- 7012(b) -"-~----- 55 DCR 8746 
47-1078 ----------------------- 17-469 ---------- 2(b) ~---:.------- 55 DCR 8759 
47-1078 ______ c _________ ------- 17-489 ---------- 2(b) "----------- 55 DCR 9160 
47-1078 ----------------------- 17-540 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 11421 
47-1078 ----------------------- 17-542 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 11426 
47-1079 ----------------------- 17-545 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 11432 
47-1263 ----------------------- 17-468 ---------- 5027------------ 55 DCR 8746 
47-1803.02 ----~---------------- 17-470 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 8761 
47-1803.02 ----------------,----- 17-546 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 11434 
47-1806.04 --------------------- 17-488 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 9157 
47-1806.04 --------------------- 17-572 ---------- 201(c) ----------- 55 DCR 12452 
47-1806.11 --------------------- 17-654 ---~------ 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 933 
47-1807.08 --------------------- 17-654 ---------- 2(c) ------------- 56 DCR 933 
47-1808,08 --------------------- 17-654 ---------- 2(d) ------------ 56 DCR 933 
47-1812.11c -------------------- 17-349 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 5362 
47-2002.01 --------------------- 17-322 ---------- 10(c)(1) --------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2020 ----------------------- 17-322 ---------- 10(c)(2) ,--------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2402 ----------------------- 17-366 ---------- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 5689 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 -----c---- 2 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 --------------------~-- 17-322 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 ---------- 4 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 ---------- 5 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 --~------- 6 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 ---------- 7 --------------" 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 ---------- 8 ------,--------~ 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 ----------------------- 17-322 -------~-- 9 --------------- 55 DCR 3445 
47-2834 -----:--------"-------- 17-322 ---------- 10(c)(2) --------- 55 DCR 3445' 

47-2834 ------------------"---- 17-353 ---------- 2 c-------------- 55 DCR 5370 
47-2834----------------------- 17-427 ---------- 2--------------- 55 DCR 8250 
47-3801 ----------------------- 17-268 ---------- 2 __________ c ____ 55 DCR 1499 
47-3804 ----------------------- 17-560 ---------- 2(b) , ~----------- 55 DCR 12013 
47-4609 ----------------------- 17-412 -----,----- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 7026 
47-4609 ----------------------- 17-604 -~-c------ 3 --------------- 56 DCR 17 
47-4611 ----------------------- 17-318 ------.--- 202(c)(2) -------- 55 DCR 3418 
47-4613 ----------------------- 17-555 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 12001 
47-4614 ----------------------- 17-491 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 9164 
47-4615 ----------------------- 17-541 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 11423 
47-4621 ----------------------- 17-647 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 902 
47-4621 ----------------------- 17-648 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 56 DCR 904 
48-102 ------------------------ 17-322 ---------- 10(d) ----------- 55 DCR 3445 
50-313 -------------------:---- 17-490 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 9162 
50-313 ------------------------ 17-548 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 11979 
50-319 ------------------------ 17-490 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 9162 
50-319 ----------------------'-- 17-548 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55DCR 11979 
50-921.02 ---------------------- 17-308 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 2522 
50-921.04 ----.------------------ 17-308 ,---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 2522 
50-921.11 ---------------------- 17-460 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 8729 
50-921.11----------------"-----17-572 ---------- 203 ------------- 55 DCR 12452 
50-2201.02 ------~-------------- 17-252 --~------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 1264 
50-2201.04c -----~--------------' 17-252 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 1264 
50-2303.02 --------------------- 17-458 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 8723 
50-2303.03 --------------------- 17-369 ---------- 2(a) ------------ 55 DCR 6087 
50-2303.03 ------------"-------- 17-458 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 8723 
50-2303.04a -------------------- 17-369 ---------- 2(b) ------------ 55 DCR 6087 
50-2303,04a-------------------- 17-458 ---------- 2(c) -------------- 55 DCR 8723 
50-2536 ----------------------- 17-682 ---------- 2 --------------- 56 DCR 1107 
50-2601 ----------------------- 17-320 ---------- 2 ______ c ________ 55 DCR 3432 
50-2601 ----------------c------ 17-320 ---------- 3 --------------- 55 DCR 3432 
50-2601 ----------_------------ 17-320 ---------- 4 --------------- 55 DCR 3432 
50-2601 ----------------------- 17-320 ---------- 5 --------------- 55 DCR 3432 
50-2601 ----------------------- 17-320 ----------' 6 ----~---------- 55 DCR 3432 
50-2601 ----------------------- 17-320 ---------- 7 --------------- 55 DCR 3432 
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2001 Code Sectiorll: . );,. Act'Jh Sec. hi!. DCR Cite,;.h'IH ",!;)O') HlO~ 
50-2601, ____ ..:;~i~_i~~L:_~-.- .. ·_ .... __ -17 .. 320" "_._~L_,_-__ · ... -_· 8 ,_ .... .}0L": .. 1'J ..... -_· ... · ... · ...... ,·55 -DOR ·3432··· \Tor-\;~~· 

50-2601 ____ ~u~,~~~~.lC;..i~ ... ;;' __ -_·_~~. 17-355~'.::~:;.--~--·-·-·2 ~_.;.;.4_:.·i. __ ~_._._ 55 DCR5375 ~;\'OI-H 

50-2601 ____ i".:)~-.:.~.H.:-,.,"---.~~~. 17-428 '"C;:.. _______ 2·~-.:;;;!.~,;--c·-:.·--55 DCR 8252· 8\'0[-\'!, 
50-2601 ----"~:..l;c-'~,,-i,,;,~:_~ ___ ~~-.17.:.557 r"·"i~:_~_. ___ 2.--- 2 .-'._.,- •• -.--- -55 DCR12006 ('.'\'01-'\1; 
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CUMULATIVE INDEX 

References'to Emergency Acts are to Act Number' 
References to Permanent and Temporary Laws are to Law Number 

ABATEMENT 
Nuisances, real estate, Acts 17-420, 17-436, 

17-563; Laws 17-216, 17-237, 17-319 

ABE POLLIN WAY 
Generally, Act 17-397; Law 17-200 ' 

ABE POLLIN WAY DESIGNATION ACT 
Generally, Act 17-397; Law 17-~00 

ABUSE 
Child abuse, investigations and investigators, 

records and recordation, Acts 17-246, 
17-394; Law 17-197 

ABUSE OF CHILDREN ' 
Child abuse, investigations and investigators, 

records and recordation, Acts 17-246, 
17-395; Law 17-198 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANC,E 
Health Insurance, generally, this index 

ACCIDENTS 
Insurance, generally, this index 

ACCRUED SICK AND SAFE LEAVE ACT 
Generally, Law 17~152 

ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS 
Adoption, criminal history record information, 

Acts 17-317, 17-559; Laws 17-133, 
17-297 

ACTUARIAL OPINIONS 
Insurance, Law 17-289 

ADAMS MORGAN 
Taxicabs, zoning and planning, 

Act 17-682; Law 17-379 

ADAMS MORGAN TAXICAB ZONE 
Pilot programs, parking, Acts 17-320, 

17-344;17-3~5, 17-428, 17-507, 
17-557; Laws 17-229, 17-243, 17-279 ' 

'ADDICTS 
Alcoholics and chemically dependent persons; , 

medical care and treatment, Law 17-142 
Certificates of need, exemptions, 

Law 17-116 

ADOPTION 
Criminal history record information, 

Acts 17-317, 17-559; Laws 17-133, 
17-297 ' 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Brands, marks and labels, cigarettes and ci

gars, Acts 17-366, 17-386; Law 17-192 
Legal advertisements. Notice, generally, 

this index ' 

ADVISORY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 
Advisory neighbor ,boards and commissions, 

debit and credit cards, Act 17-248 
Energy, Law 17-250 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
Washington convention center, \iUthorities, 

Act 17-374; Law 17-181 

ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Bicycles, Act 17-377; Law 17-184 

ADVISORY NEIGHBOR BOARDS AND 
COMMISSIONS 

Debit and credit cards, Act 17-248 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING CLEARINGHOUSE 
DIRECTORY ACT 

Generally, Law 17-215 

AGED PERSONS 
Retireme'nt and Pensions, generally,this 

index 
Social services, plans and specifications, 

Law 17-336 

AGREEMENTS 
Contracts, generally, this index 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 
Supermarkets, exemptions, real property tax-

ation; Act 17-268 

AGRICULTURE 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 

AIDS 
Medical care and treatment, Law 17-117 

l-l 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

AI~ POLLUTION' ." .. , , 
Motor vehicles, environmental 'protection; 

Law 17-151 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
Generally, Act 17-398; Law 17-201 

S~les, Acts 17:-47~, 1 'Z.,-509",', ;)~~:,' ; ';'1' 

17-564; Law 17-211 " 
Crimes and offenses, Law 17-361 
Grocery stores, Law 17-324, Jli),i',JI(}~I', 
Mt, Pleasant; Act 17':"564 ,iii ii, ' . j 

ALCOHOLICS AND CHEMICALLY ',~I .. ,i!' 

DEPENDENT PERSONS 
Medical care and treatment, Law17-142,· .. 

Certificates of need, Acts 17-250,' ; '.' , 
,., "".17-319; Law 17~i16 r' , • :. ;'l~'t 
l'\' I. " 

ALL HAZARDS EMERGENCY MEDicAL ," . ",! 
SERVICES SPECIALISTS 'I';'i' r" 

Generally, Law 17-356 

ANACOSTIA WATERFRONT CORPORATION' 
Reorganization, Law 17.,..138 ,)":; ,;.: ",';; 

ANATOMICAL GIFTS 

Generally, Law 17-145 ,'" '" . "'j::, ~.'~::i;:iF~~'jU;" .. 

ANIMALS ',' 

ANTHONY BOWEN PROJECT: J ":,' < Jl'C"I 
Tax exemptions, real propertytaxation,,.., " 

Act 17-467; Law 17-375 ' . , 

APARTMENT HOUSES ~I".,;,. 

Conversion, condominiums, Acts i 7-354" 
17-385, 17-461; Laws 17 ... 191:,17.;..274,' 
17-354 

St. Martin Apartments, tax exemptions';j:"',' , 
Acts 17-491, 17-541; LawsY11;;.255, 
17-355 '. . .".,. ,i'.,'w',,';; 

Tax exemptions, St. Martin Apartments, 
4ct 17-541; Law 17-255 :<':::;F;~~:, ii'! ii, 

APPROPRIATIONS ,"':" ),j' 

Generally, Acts 17-239, 17-314, 1.7"'362, 
17-368,17-387,17-429,": .. :. U:H 
17-48.8; Laws 17-121,17463,17493, 
17-214 

Children and youth investment tru~t qoI'por:a; 
tion, La~ 17-300 . :., . J 

APPROVAL OF THE VERIZON 
WASHINGTON,DC INC. CABLE ','},::, 
TELEVISION SYSTEM, FRANCHISE ACT 

Generally"Law 17-349 

ARBITRATION AND AWARD 
Notice, Law 17-367 

ARMED FORCES 
.1 'r:I'- ) /,,"1:" 

Military forces, compensation and salaries, 
district officers and employees, "':" 
Act 17-559; Law,17..,.133" ":,, .. "'.':' 

1-2 

ART AND ARTISTS: 
Fashion, boards and commissions, theaters 

. and shows, Law 17-148 

ASBURY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Real property taxation,:!lxemptions, 

,Law.17,:340 ,;:<,'J 

ASBURY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
EQUITABLE REAL PROPERTY TAXTP,2lf.\ 
RELIEF ACT . '"" ,- ,'".;;"hiV! 

Generally, Law 17.::.340" "f.i,li ,':;Cd';:, 

ASSAULT AND BATTERY\f::,'J,' tli Ii.:,:,,: ;]8.1\ 
Sex Qffe;nse.s,; geB~;r~l~y.;t:p,j~ il,ld,ex,.:! " )[! iD 

ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES 
Contracts, Metropolitan Police Departrii'e'Hlli;;J;f\ 

. Act 17;;.683; Law 1,(",380, ,: ',n!H blid~) 
" :·:t ,'1 ~~. ,j • ~ ... rn~Y:n 

ATHLETICS \;' , .:;: 'ii, J ,t,m; .. .'\' r 
Automatic external defibrillators, 

Act -17-459; Law 17,,:362;;'J') CJO 3ieUiSit\ 
B~llparks, crimes a,nd offen~es" , ')JI(II~ iJli!i"l 
, Acts 17-:-316; 17~343 .; ,':''Yo,)9'! 

Baseball stadiums, vendor and.,pur-<;P.;~,§tlll' 
Law 17-241 . 

,_".1, 
ATTORNEYS 

, - " . ;" ':~,:' lli f'Ijnli;,r~Ei Go:m.pemsatiori and salaries;' , 
. Act 17-539; Law 17";'271 

Indigent .persons, Acts 17-455, 17:';5391~~lKJP, 
Peoples counsel, compensation andsaiarie.l\)l>'l 

Law 17-1310 
:' 'j;.J [j ~.~:) ~JP~ 

AUCTIONS .6:ND AUCT.IONE,ERS ",IIB'Wli'I,) 
Reverse auctIOns, energy, Act 17-357 . 

AUDITS AND AUDITORS . 
Real estate, Act 17-360 " 

".1.; 1\,\ 

AUTHORITIES 
C'·,>'.' "j, 

~;.",,_. 'a ~ 

Rent, hearings, Act 17-255 
Washington convention"cente'U; ii:d¥isol1yih6iiiV, 

mittees, Act 17-374;: Law.17,..18b .. Hi:'1 1 , , 

AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS/" 
. Emergency medical services,.liealtl:J. chibs;':"'~:':: 

Act 17-392,,17-459;. Laws. 17:"2l3;~""" • 
17-362 ... ,"' , , .... 00< ",' , '" ,. """"" 

AUTOMATIC EXTERNALDEFIBRiLtAfoRS~i:; 
Health clubs, Act 17':'459; Law 17-362 joWl 

~ .'~ 

AUTOMOBILES \', .,-~ '~" [ . 

. Motor Vehicles, gen~rally, this index 

BACKGROUND SCREENING' . ',,'c ,:hlUI 
Criminal history record.information;a:dop· 

tion, Acts 17-317, ILiT": 
17-559; Laws 17-133, 17~297 .i ,i. ~ 



, BALLPARKS 

CUMULATIVE INDEX 

BONDS-Cont'd 
Crimes,and offensef', Acts 17~316; 17-343 
Vendor and purchaser, Acts 17-353, 17-402, 

17-427; Laws 17~205; 17-241 ' 

BASEBALL, STADIUMS 
Vendor and purchaser, Law 17-241 

BDC CONSTRUCTION, LLC 
Distri~t contracts, schools and school dis

tricts, Act 17-451 

BENN!NG STODOERT RECREATION CENTER 
PROPERTY LEASE APPROVAL ACT 

Generaily, Law 17-290 

BENNING STODDEiu ,F:rECREATION 
FOUNDATION CENTER 

Leases, Law 17-290 

BEVERAGES 
Alcoholic Beverage~, generally, this index 

BICYCLES 
Advisory councils, Act 17-377; Law 17-184 
Registration, Law 17-149 
Safety, education, Law 17-352 

BILLS 
Corrections bills, Law 17-353 

BLUE SKYE CONSTRUCTION 
Public contracts, Act 17-672 

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 
Advisory neighbor boards and commissions, 

debit and credit cards, Act 17-248 
Colleges and universities, trusts and trustees, 

Law 17-302' . 
Mass transportation, Law 17-299 
Metropolitan Area Transit Commission, dis

trict officers and employees, Law 17-318 
Public service commission, holdover, 

Act 17-633; Law 17-385 
Theaters and shows, fashion, Law 17-148 

BOLLING AIR FORCE BASE . 
Housing, real property taxation, Acts 17-469, 

17-545; Laws 17-266, 17-338 

BOLLING AIR FORCE BASE MILITARY 
HOUSING REAL PROPERTY TAX 
EXEMPTION AND EQUITABLE TAX 
RELIEF ACT 

Generally, Law 17-338 

BONDS 
Economic development, Law 17-2~3 , 

Rhode Island Avenue Metro Plaza, 
Laws 17-140, 17--342 

Public improvements and pul;llic works, 
Act 17-318; Law 17-118 

BOUNDARIES 
Capital City Market, Law 17-292 

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS OF GREATER 
WASHINGTON 

Real estate,;plans and specifications, 
Law 17-327 ' 

BRANDS, MARKS AND LABELS 
Cigarettes and cigars, Acts 17-366, 

17-386; Law 17-192 

BROKERS AND SALESPERSONS, 
Mortgages, Law 17-350 

BROWN, CHUCK 
Chuck Brown Way, Law 17-329 

BUD DOGGETT WAY 
Generally, Law 17-343 

BUD DOGGETT WAY DESIGNATION ACT 
Generally, Law 17-343 

BUDGETS 
Schools and school districts, Law 17-325 

BUILDING HOPE 
, Charter schools, exemptions, real property 

taxation, Acts 17-254, 17-434 . 

BUILDINGS'· 
Housing, generally, this index 
Public improvements and public works, 

Bonds, Act 17-318; Law 17-118 
Real Property Taxation, generally, this in

dex 
School Buildings and Grounds, generally, 

this index' 
Zoning and Planning, generally, -this index 

BURKE, GERARD W., JR. 
Gerard W. Burke, Jr. Building, &Generally, 

Acts 17-352, 17-375; Law 17-182 

BURNING \ 

Fires and Fire Protection, generally; this 
index 

BUSINESS AND COMMEI:lCE 
Corporations, generally, this index 
District contracts, gradihg, Law 17~137 

CAPITAL CITY MARKET 
Boundaries, Law 17-292 
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Cmv.nJlJATIVE INDEX 
CAPTIVE INSURANCE AGENCiES' \ ;':,;,:: 
Malpractice iilsti:tance, ,i 

Act 17-390; Law 17·.:196,"';'"'' 

CARDS 
Debit and credit cards; adVisory neighbor, " 

boards and commissions, Act 17-248 

CARS ' ",',I" 

, Motor Vehicles,generally; this"indexi 
\:,~,: .,j; ~i ,~:,'~.' 

CATHY HUGHES WAY 
Generally, Law i 7-3291 '., 

CENTENNIAL CONTRACtORS' . ,. , '" 
ENTERPRISES, INC. 

I"~ 

District conthicts,schilols and,schooldis~, ~I;"j 
tricts, Act 17-453,,, II' I"~ ",;".",' 

CERTIFICATES ANDCERTIFICA"I:ION,ii'\li6.", ~";'; 
Certificates of need; medical care ~~¢J.;tr~a,h';. 

ment, alcoholics and chemically depend
ent persons, Acts 17-:250", 
17-;-319; Law 17-116 ' 

CERTIFICATES OF NEED 
Medicalcare and treatme~t,'~1~(jiirii{6sil.nd:[ I, 

chemically dependent pimions, ,.,11" 

Acts 17-250, 17-319; Law 17-116 
~,,' ";" ." 
'.1U .. JI.; 

CHANGE OF NAME" , . '1'"".1:1' 
So Others Might Eat, SOME, Inc., 

Law 17-296 ,0,' 'f)" '-',rl; 
, .. :,' . 

CHARGES,., 
Rates'and,Charges, generally, this.index 

:, 
", 

CHARTER SCHOOLS ','.' .'1,"11,','1"';[ 

Exemptions, real property taxation;",,, ,ti'", 
Acts 17-254, 17-434:,,[ 

Sqh,ool building!'! and grqunds, deed!S ,a,nd ~P,Ibf 
. vEiyances, Acts 17":'370,' "I." 

\ 17-37~; Law 17-183 .. .. 'II, J()gbL'l 

CHEMICALLY DEPENDENT .PERSONS .. 
Alcoholics and chemIcally dependentpei-sons, 

medical care and treatment, Law 17:..142 
Certificates of need;eie'mptions, .·',1,' , 

Law, 17-1'16 , , '.:'1 

!, 'I ,~,: -'\, ,! i 

CHIEF MEDICAL EXAMINER :r; ~I : . 

GenElrally, Acts 17-~36" I",' ., ,"'.' . ,", 
" '17-600; Laws 17.:.70; 17-115; 17:-335 

CHILD ABDUCTION ,,'r/' 
,;I,..i 

, • " t·" "-

Generally, Law 11+378 
j ~ \ • 

CHILD' ABUSE',' " 
t I". 

Investigations and inye,stigatorS!, re~ords .a~d., 
recordation, Acts' 17-24'6,' ,'" , ',,1 ") 

., 17-395; Law 17.::i98, ,', ",'<I' ,;.1"'" 

I~4 

CHILD CARE m:jj::,,,<UJil,5i 

Plans andspedficationEi";Law'f7:.:3361 G9mh:J 
(' ,,~~\,;-; . ",!\~ "·1.1!~·lIHf~Ld.lJ~IOhnt)~1 

CHILDREN AND MINORS: '.\7"G.] ;"1.':'·-~ K 

Abduction, Law 17-378 
Adoption, criminal history recti;aclnf(&iti~fian'1 

Acts 17-'-317, 17".5Q9; Laws,'/. 7.-,133,llH'N 
17-297 ' 

Child abuse, investigationsandt\l~estigflt.9r§.;:] 
records al!d record,ation, Ac~~, ,17,";"~1fftHi(J 
17-395; Law 17-198, ': .'<,.J.('d 

Children and youth investment trust corpora
: .. tion, appropriations, Law F7~~O'\n't'M""r;, 

Elections, ;"oters ~iJ.dv'oting; La;w;J,1";"~3~' ~'>' 
". I."" .J,. '" ,".." l • II ~ I, I, _~ \..', 10 ~ " 

Labot and employment, mdige~t,p~r§!~IJ.~" ,') 
Law 17-221 ' ". "' ."J: ,., ',' , .. , )[1 Jr. 

Schools apd SchoolJ)istri~ts."ge~erallx, 
this inCl'ex" ,I, '.J .• ,,,::>' ,.:. ,,,", ",":,' ;,:',~li3Ja 

j~"1 ''",''".. .: ",'J: \J~'::"\ i'[,,~ )(~",,~;I 

Social services, g:r:ants, Acts 17.:.247; 17:"'396,_ 
17-458; Law 17-19!j'>''';;',-i! :,.:.; ,':')2Bf),1 

Support, Law 17-128 

CHILloREN AND YOUTHINVESTMENT-0J1l!ooK.l', 
TRUST CORPORATION 

Appropriations, Law 17:-300 
~r!oBrvhl·, 

CIG'ARETTES AND CIGARS Hoi'ln'H,;i:l"_S: 
Brands, marks and labels, Acts!l7,.,.366i">,)11;~ 

17-386; Law 17-192 
Fjres and fire protection, Law 17-157 8JJ~t; 

CLEAN .CARS ACT' ,; 
Generally, .Law l7..,15~-

CLEARINGHOUSES' 

(" \,' ".:'::!.I ~l';(~~':;":<;: ,'~1:" 

CLq~J~J,J,~ ~R!;INDA"p,o,t:"m.:,' ,:1' ·,,1'1 
Tax exemptions, sales and \lse tax, 

Law 17-307 
: __ :i.:: . ';:1 .:" i;'.'l{', (J[:'~.,Ln~Df] 

'cLOSI'~G \,4:~REEMENi ACr" "'! L,:.,:"" " :Jr,lll 
Generally, Alii) 7.1372; "LaW1:1~i79(" -\' t 

CLOSING OF .l:\'POR"TlON QFA PUBLIcA" 
ALLEY IN SQUARE 1872,·S,0:.'05-2617, 
ACT ",' ,'" :." "',;j, . ..;""., .... " 

Generally, Law 17..:309 , 

CLOSING OF A PUBLIC ALLEY AND .". .~ 
EXTINGUISHMENT OF A PUBLIC AI.J':EYJ 

EASEMENT IN SQUARE' 749, ~;O. 07',21 
, 8916, ,ACT , ..;. , 

Generally, taw 17-"344·: ,,<.~ ) "",;',:, ';",:,:: 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

CLOSING OF A PUBLIC ALLEY IN SQUARE 
617, S.O. 07 970~,ACT . 

Generally, Act 17~653; Law 17-341 . 

CLOSING OF A PUBLIC ALLEY IN SQUARE·. 
696,$.0. 078302, ACT· . 

Generally, Law 17-120 

CLOSING OF A .PUBLIC ALLEY IN SQUARE 
700, S.O. 07 9626, ACT 

Generally, Law 17-233 

CLOSURE 
Franklin shelter, Act 17-518 

COL~~~EB~~~~~!b~OGRAM INCRI?ASED 

Generally, Law 17"':153 

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
Income tax-federal, deductioIl.s, savings, 

Law 17-153 
Trusts and trustees, boards and commissions, 

Law 17-302 . 

COLUMBIA FORRESTER ADDISON JOINT 
VENTURE· . . 

District contracts, schools and s.chool dis-
triCts, Act 17-457 . 

COMMERCIAL CODE 
Sales, generally, this index 

COMMISSION ON FASHION ARTS AND 
EVENTS ESTABLISHMENT ACT 

Generally, Law 17-148 

COMMISSIONS AND COMMISSIONERS 
Boards and Commissions, generally, this 

iIidex . , 

COMMITTEES 
Advisory committees, Washington convention 

center, authorities, Act 17-374 . 

COMMODITIES 
Supermarkets, exemptions, real property tax-" 

ation, Act 17-268 

COMPANIES 
Corporations, generally, this index 

COMPENSATION AND SALARIES 
Attorneys, Act 17-539; Law 17-271 

Indigent persons, Acts 17-455, 17-~39 
District agencies, Act 17-424 
District officers and employees, peoples coun

sel, Law 17-210 
Income Tax-Federal, generally, this index 
Security guards, Law 17-114 

COMPLIANCE UNIT .ESTABLISHMENT ACT 
Generally, Act 17-360 , 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Conversion, apartment houses", Acts 17-354, 

17-385, 17-461; Laws 17-191, 17-274, 
17-354 

CONSENT 
Medical care and treatment, mentally ill per

sons, mentally retarded and developmen
tally disabled persons,' Acts 17-245, 
17-492; LaW 17-249 . 

CONSTITUTION SQUARE 
Taxation, economic development,. Law 1.7-126 

CONSTITUTION SQUARE ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT ACT 

Generally, Law 17-126 

CONSTRUCTION 
Traffic rules and regulations, fines and penal

'ties, Act 17-:-252 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 
Spam, Law 17-230 

CONSUMERS 
Sales, generally, this index 

CONTRACT NO. DCAM 2007 C 0092 CHANGE 
ORDERS APPROVAL AND PAYMENT 
AUTHORIZATION AC,T 

Generally, Law 17-291 

CONTRACTS 
District Contracts, generally, this index 
Metropolitan Police Department, associations 

and societies, Act 17-683; Law 17-380 
Mutual aid agreements, solid waste, 

Law 17-317 

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES 
Alcoholics and chemically dependent persons, 

medical care and treatment, Law 17-142 
Certificates of need, exemptions, 

Law 17-116 

CONVENTION CENTERS 
Hotels and motels, funds, Acts 17-556, 

17-604; Laws 17-144, 17-228, 17-294, 
17-339 . 

CORPORATIONS 
Children and youth 'investment trust COrpora

tion, appropriations, Law 1'1-300 
Insurance, .generally, this index 
Investments, . 

Iran, Law 17-337 
Sudan, Law 17-337 . 

Reorganization, Law 17,..138 
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CUMULATIVE iNDEX 
CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS:';,~, 
Parole, generafiy; this index ,. 

"j ""\i.:. (.(.,.\IJ ", \ 

.. " ,\, . ., ., 

CORRECTIONS BILLS 
Generally, Law 17-353 

\ {"'( 

COUNCILS •. 
Ad~isory counci~s,'bicYcl~~,>. [ ';':;: i . 

Act 17-377; La~ 1,7-18.4', :,:1 ".).;,~:.~." .Y' ~ 
Courses of study or instruCtiOri,financii:il"lit

eracy, Law 17-209 , 
::1,!' "ro, /::::;'/1\;-" 

I.,',,', ',':" •.. ,,:; :. - , .... , •. , •. ,. r<l·.·',..··",·" ,_.,:. '-""r'!"[' 

.COURSESOF STUDV CiA INSTRUCTION""" 
Councils, financial literacy, Law 17-209 

, ' " .. ·,.1~ I I ' I " ... ·"1::<) 
) : \ ~.,,' J.. ' 'J ·I;'".!: 

CREDIT., .~ 
Loans, generally; this 'index .,,, .. : ,; :-:. ;. ,;" ': .. 

Parole,Law 17-389 

CREDITS···· ~:e;iI'.' :ll'bdl' 
Veterans, incom~ t~":""stkte, .'\ :;.:h;'. ,;"3i1 

Act 17,..654; L~W::~7-~~ti;< ::::',,0(3r:'~1(;;<) 

.' CRIME VICTIMS 
Emergency medical serVices, sex,9,m~ns€lsh""" 

Law 17-.346 ';~":." .... " ),,.','c,·) 
,-;: ; R ( .,~"~ 

. CRIMES AND. OFFENSES 
Mcoholic beverages, sales, La*, 17"':3,6f':/ ,;~ 
Ballparks, Acts 17-316,17-343.., ,,: 
Child abduction, Law 17-378 '. ., ;:,' I.:' .» 
Criminal history record informatioiJ.;adop~ .. 

tion, Acts 17-317, 
17-559; Laws 17-133, 17-297:'1;',;;'1 '//-:<~ , 

District officers and employees, mass ·trans"':C! 
portation, Act 17-338; Law 17 ... 206 

Fines and Penalties, generally,' this index 
Global positioning systems, electronic mOIi}i::'!T 

toring devices, Act 17-650; Law. 17 .. 391 
Littering, Law 17":'314 
Mentally ill persons, medical c'ai'e arid,tfeat;J;) 

", 1llent, Law 1~-,150 , ,,",o! '\ 
Parole,generally, thisiIidex , . i , 

Sex Offenses, generally, this index, 
Theft; motor vehicles, ' .' ; . \, it ',1 ~di 

Act 17-394; 'Law 17-197 . 
Weapons, Acts 17-422, 17..:.5Q~,< :,,' 

17-601; Laws 17-387,17:-390,: ' , , 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORMATION 
Adoption,Act 17-317, ( . . . 

17-559; Laws 17-133, 17.;..29'7 .. , 
pelinquent children, Act 17-532: 

DAY CARE 

DEAD BODIES 

DEBITAND CREDIT CARDS"';] ,,::, ,'>vl~80JO 
Advisory neighborboa'l:ds and clnn'ni:fssilfns, 

Act 17-248 :1",·' I,.:.)~ .. \ Hn'<:HIf:lD 

DEEDS AND CONVEYANCES ·';~'m~oJOI 
Charter schools, sch'ool buildings and J1Cl() 

. grounds, Acts 17":'370,'" . ,'!1(:;'J9Il9D 

17-376; Law 17-183 
Time, Old Congress Helghts'Sclio~l~ i'ji:1C80Ji:Jj 

Act 17-303; Eaw 17':';160·) J.'; .. ," ,.'))'1.' 
, ;~:_::.,' ... \,"" \//.'1.:: :-;';_;;"')r.:t)~) 

DEEDS OF TRUST 
Mortgages, brokers an:d salesperson§((;::;''}I,,]O 

Law 11 '7-350'~ ~'t':, . ":}:l ·tGjJ~~\ /ilJ:j'> If];' .~ :~il ::, :t'I~ 

DELiNQUENT :cHiLDREN ,"·:'-:i~·}:\f I,'!' 
Criminal history record infofm~ii6ri.';i lY i"';,-

Act 17-532 ',;;;,::. "';, ,'.'; L"l.:n')~l 

DENNIS L. RUBI'N;'~8~;j,~J';;C:";J1Jl;)~) 
Retirelheiit'an:d Ii~il~ionk,'La~i11":'i54 clfi.!03I11 

'" "" ; .. \'" ~\,l): ""."/lEh.JI 

DEPENDENT OR NEGLECTED CHILD}~,~r~"'O~~~ 
Child abuse, investigations and investigators" 

records and recordation, Acts i 7~24iJ;"" , 
17-395; Law 17-198 • 

DEVELOPMENT 

. ~~~:r,~::JJ(j!) 
,,: ;V~j 

.' ~, ~f ~1E.J.!~{-~·n 
Economic Development, generally, this in

dex 
" , '; l3,n3'T!t:~~q)&I[ 

DEVELOPMENTALLY PISABLED P~R~P,NS 
Mentally retarded and developmentally,dis

abled persons, medical care and ,tr!l?'~,fJO~ 
n',; ',w~nt, .consen,t, Act.s 1:7,:"2~5?,"u"'Jm[vlJt 

. ~7~9~;L~w:.1772.'~9, 'h ",';~;u": 

DISABILITY INSURANCE . ,~,,/: :;C;},:h":;J'O 
H;~~ltf}'i I~s1!-r~~«;~;, gElAer~llY:i this)nqex 

DISABLED PERSONS 
Handicapped Pez:sons, generally;;Umdndex 

DISASTERS' 
. Heatwaves,electticitY,Lii\vc17';':242':' :}-,: ,';,"j 

::: .; .. ;jJ, 
DISEASES ' .... ,1 
Health Insurance, gEmerally; this irtdex'.t:rG 
HIV;<tnedicalcare and treatmen:t;, i." ·iJ1iic.1 

Law 17-117 . . ... ,',.],", 

DISPOSITION AND REDEVELOPMENT OFJ!),)8 
LOT 854 IN SQUARE 441 APPROVAL 

'u ACT ' ,;~::N')<)l 

Anatomical gifts,Law;17;o145. . ,'<HY; Generally, Act 17-266;'Law 17'-'132" ':;'ww;O 
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DISTRICT 
Agents and agencies. Distri.ct Agencies, 

generally, this index 
Boards and Commissions, generally, this· 

index 
Departments. District Departments, gener

ally, this index , 
Income Tax-Federal, generally; this index 
Officers and employees. District officers 

and Employees, generally, this index 
Public contracts, payment, Act 17-346 
Social services, children and minors; grants, . 

Acts 17-247,.17-396, 
17-458; Law 17-199 

DISTRICT AGENCIES. 
Compensation and salaries, Act 17-424 . 
District officers and employees, compensation 

and salaries, military forces, 
Act 17-559; Law 17-133 

Funds, transfer, Act 17~361 
Public contracts, payment, Act 1.7-346 

DISTRICT BUDGET 
Generally, Acts 17-409, 

17-468; Law 1·7-326 

DISTRICT BUDGETS 
Gen.erally, Act 17-305; Laws 17-162, 

17-219 

DISTRICT CONTRAc:TS 
Animals, Act 17-432 
Blue Skye Construction, Act 17-672 
Businesll and commerce, grading, . 

Law 17-137 
Change orders, Act 17-364 
Eastern Market, Law 17-291 
Foster care, Act 17-465 
Grunley/Goel Joint Venture, Act 17-677 
Handicapped persons, Act 17-487 
Heery International, Inc:, Act 17-675 
Hess Construction Company, Acts'17-676, 

17-678 . 
Highways and roads, W~teifront Ass~Ciates 

LLC, Acts 17-467, 17-544; Law 17-265 
Littler Mendelson, P.C., Act 17-:430 
Management Alternatives, Inc., Acts 17-670, 

17-674 . 
Manhattan Construction Company, 

Act 17-673 . 
Mass transportation, nientally retarded or de

velopmentally disabled persons, 
Act 17-463 

Notir Services, Inc., Act 17-669 
Payment, Acts 17-242, 17.,..346, 

17-365; Law 17-282 . 
DCHC 2008 C 9090, Act 17-269 
DCHC2008 C 9091, Act·17'-298 
GAGA 2004 G 0078B, 'Act 17-309 . 
Goods, wares and merchandise, 

Act 17-519; Law'17-282 

DISTRICT CONTRACTS-Cont'd 
Payment-Cont'd 

Hawk One Security, Inc., Act 17-363 
IBM, Act 17-296 
McKissack & McKissack, Act 17;..307' 
Mental Health Community Connections, 

Inc., Act 17-297 
POBY 2006 C 0016, Act 17-301 
RM 08 SA 001 AS, Act 17-300 
RM 08 SA 002 AS, Act 17-300 
RM 08 SAS 141 AS, Act 17-299 

Redevelopment, Waterside Mall, 
Act 17-544; Law 17-265 

Schools and ,school districts, 
BDC Construction, LLC, Act 17-451 
Centennial Contractors Enterprises,Inc., 

Act 17-453 ' . 
Columbia Forrester Addison JDint Venture, 

Act 17-457 ' • 
Forney Enterprises, Inc., ACt 17-452 
Keystone Plus Construction Corp., 

Act 17-437 
Management Alternatives, Inc., Act 17-464 
SIGAL construction corporation, Act· 17-466 
Smoot Construction Company, Act 17-454 
Turner Construction Company, Act 17-456 

Smoot Construction Company, Act 17-671 
Social services, Act 17-433 
Standardswork, Inc., Act 17-423 
Turner Construction Company, Act 17-680 
WSClTompkins Joint Venture, Act 17-679 

DISTRICT DEPARTMENTS 
District officers and employees, compensation 

and salaries, military forces, 
Act 17-559; Law 17-133 

Housing, rent, Law 17-366 
Mass transit, Law 17-248 
Mass transportation, 

Act 17-308; Law 17-359 
Public contracts, payment, Act 17-.346 

DISTRICT FUNDS 
. Generally, Law 17-124 

Contingency reserve fund, Act 17-278 
Loans, Law 17-360 

DlSl"RICT FUNDS RESERVED ACT 
Generally, Law 17-124 

DISTRICT OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 
Chief medical examiner, Acts 17-253, 

. 1(7-600; Laws 17-115, 17-335 
Compensation and salaries, 

Military forces, Act 17-559; Law 17-133 
Peoples:counsel, Law 17-210 

Crimes and offenses, mass transportation, 
Act 17-338; Law 17-206 

District Agencies,generally, this index 
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DISTRICT OFFICERS AND EMPLOY"., " ...... E.W. STEVENSON, SR. BOULEVARD.':J~fJ1"8Kj 
EES-Cont'd Gen~rallYi ~ct 17:...371; Law 1 ~",:,178h; ,dflB)',A 

DistrictDepartments, generally, this ind~x 
;Labor and employment, 

Act 17...,645; Law 17-386 
Metropolitan Area Transit'Co~mi~~ion,. 

Law 17-318' .. , . . , 

Retirement and pensions,libraries"in:d~n~ ,. " 
, tives, Acit 17-240; Law 17:',134, , , ', .. " 

, , ).. ~ " ;, ,'", ,.'! 

DIVORCE 
Child abduction, r:.a~ 17:':37,8 ,', 

DOGGETT BUD' ," 
Bu~ Dogg:tt W~y,LaWi 17--343: 

• '" _ " , ., \ ,," I : i )~ 'J I " ",: I :.~~:) 'J 
DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS,:,.',! ':;' ;~" 
Qenerally, Lavr. 1:7.",:,2~;L.. "~,I> 

DOMESTIC VIOLENC.E:c : );' 
Leaves of absence, labor ,and employment;· 

Law 17-152 ' 

DOMICILE AND RESIDENCE,; 
Nonresidents, taxis, registration and tegis-') 

tries, Law 17-130 ' 
), ' 

DR. ETHEL PERCY ANDRUS DESIGNATION. ACT ' ',.,..' 

Generally, Law 17-331 
\. ," \ 

.. ,t 

, , , . , ,. ,_, ~;.-.:2;·.:·\:L..t.;/~ ::"", ,.:. , 
DR. PURVIS J. WILLIAMS AUDITORIUM AND 

ATHLETIC FIELD 
Gen~rally, Law 17-333 

DR. PURVIS J. WILLIAMS AUDrrdFlIJ~(:~ND 
ATHLETIC FIELD DESIGNATION ACT .. 

Generally, Law 17-:333 
~oJ "".)'~ ,: ::~H;~Hi.l '~'1 

DR. VINCENT E. REED AUDITORIUM' 
. , 1 

Generally, Acts 17-367,. ..' 
, 17-400; Law 17-203 ' , , . 

, I',"~, 

DR. VINCENT E. REED AUDrrOAIUM' , 
DESIGNATION ACT 

Generally~ Act 17-"400; Law 17':"2'03 '.( 
. , ' . 
, ;,. I' ~ 

DRIVING RULES 
Traffic Rules and Reguhltion~;,'genehiHY,.:, 

this index " " " . 

DRUGS AND MEDICINE 
Alcohoiicsand chemically dependelitpersoils, 

. medical ~are and treatment, Law 17-142 
Certificates of need, exemptions" '1, . , 

,;, .. Law 17'-116,., r ,', • .' 
Pharmaceutical detailers, Law; 17~131, " 

DWELLINGS 
HO}lsing; genera)ly, this. illdex) jC) 

[· •• 8 

E.W. STEVENSON, SR. BOULEy.ARD;aJfYll£o~TI 
DESIGNATION ACT :,AHIi 

Generally, Act 17-'-371; ,.:Lil.w c:L7":178,,:d'wq';(l 
.. '; ,,"{lIn 

EASTERN MARKET" 
Public c~ntracts, Law 17~29i .':: 

"1 
, " ,." i :: i ~') ~ildIl'1 
E~KINGTO,N ONE RESIDENTIAL PROJ~9,;r;o8 
Economic development, Law 17-348, :!'D!i\ 

ECKINGTON ONE RESIDENTIAL PROJECT 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ACT;,:';;Y8Kil 

Generally, Law 17,-348,' ,u':,"'"'' :cHIlO;) 
, :'n.taiU 

ECONO~IC DEVELOPMENT ." ' ,::J; 
Bonds Law 17..:.293'" ,' .. ~,. ',A 

Rhode Island Avenue MelrO' pl~zil ,«pmI"! 
, Iillw i7-342 "/,[: " ";,;(,:1 'lildu"l 

Ecklngtoll One residential project, • 
Law 17-348 ":" .. , Ir~:m=rr~3tC 

Motion pictures, Act 17:"381; La#- 17i'1'S171'lf; 
Neighborhooa investment funds; Act 1:71270 
Property taxation, Law 17-123 '''1' .A. ,-"''-m,1'' 
Real property taxation, Law 17.:.227 1.",Un " ,~ •. JI 

, . '. 'rflp~~?{"(j~~ 
Sales, ihcentives, Act 17-302; Law l;~?l29 ' 
Taxation, Constitution Square, Law 17-'126 

EDUCATION ·JHfi.~!lli!~ 
CQll~ges and Universities, generaW;ff~w,S,lL 
. mdex , .;,;!olI11Lmc'; 
Safety, bicycles, Law 17-352 ,~G,]f 
SchQo~s !lnd School DistrIct~, gener~gyj:,n 
. thIS mdex r!'!9J:iJA 

/.: ;'} 'p}J::;:nrif 

EFFI SLAUGHTER BARRY HIV AIDS ,'y~"!llln+'l 
INITIATIVE ACT . 

Generally,L~w 17-117 " It.:;.' 

ELDERi.. Y PERSONS 
Aged Persons; generally ; this ihdex.,'· 

;. "1, c"_ :,,>, , - ': .,:1;, h). '.' I "~ 

ELECTIONS 
PresidehtOf the' tJhitei:rSt~te~~priinaHesal; ;;', , 

. dates, . " \;'." ,,' "' 
Ballots, Law l'i:.!.127':' :1,::",'1,: """,,!;, .,.;;)11 

Schools and school districts, regisiratidii,', .. 
i' Acts 17~350, 17-382; 'Law 17.488,":1.;:,11 
17-236' . 

Special electio.ns, Law17-156 ,', .,.',' .~'L "," 
Voters and voting, child,reI). and minors, ',,:::~qd 

Law 17-236 :, ".,,':.>; •• 
~J' '~> \~; [ 

ELECTRICITY . '\ ".lImn 
Heat waves, Law 17..,.242 A.DAD 
Reverse auctions, Act 17-357 \/ .,::booD 
Safety, heat waveS, Act 17-(!l3.9; 'L:a~A 7-242 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

ELECTRONIC ri10NITORING DEVICES 
Global positioning systems, crimes and of

fenses, Act 17-650; Law 17-391 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Schools and School Districts, generally, 

this index 

ELLINGTON, DUKE 
Duke Ellington Way, &Generally, 

Law 17-329 

EMAIL 
Records and recordation, Act 17-359 

EMERGENCY CARE FOR SEXUAL ASSAULT 
VICTIMS ACT 

Generally, Law 1.7-346 
I 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES 
Generally, Law 17-357 

All hazards emergency medical services spe-
Cialists, Law 17-356 , 

Automated external defibrillators, health 
clubs, Act 17-392, 
17-459; Laws 17-213, 17.:..362 

Improvements, A.ct 17-391; Law.17':'147 
Sex offenses, crime victims; Law 17-346 
Workers compensation, Acts 17-243, 

17-347; Law 17-143 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES ACT 
Generally, Law 17-357 

EMPLOYMENT 
Labor and Employment, generally, this in

dex 

ENERGY 
Generally, Act 17-508; Law 17-250 

Advisory boards and 'commissions, 
Law 17-250 

Reverse auctions, Act 17 ... 357 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
Air pollution, motor vehicles, Law 17-151 
Energy, Act 17-508; Law 17-250 
Hazardous substances and waste, lead, 

Law 17-381 . 
Water Pollution, generally, this index 

ETHEL KENNEDY BRIDGE 
Generally, Act 17-389; Law 17-195 

ETHEL KENNEDY BRIDGE DESIGNATION· 
ACT 

Generally, Act 17-389; Law 17-195 

EVICTIONS 
Personal property, storage, Law 17-146 

EXEMPTIONS 
Certificates of need, medical care and trE)at

ment, alcoholics and chemically depend-. 
ent persons, Law 17-116 

EXEMPTIONS-Cont'd 
Homestead, fraud, Act 17-547 
Real property taxation, 

Charter schools, Acts 17-254, 17-434 
Clarification, Acts 17-435, 

17-547; Law 17-345 
Supermarkets, Act 17-268 
Washington Parks & People, Acts 17-489, 

17-540; Law 17-276 
Swimming, Potomac River, 

Act 17-431; Law 17-245 
Tax Exemptions, generally, this index~ 

EXTERMINATION 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 

FASHION 
Boards and commissions, theaters and shows, 

Law 17-148 

FEES 
Solid waste, Law 17-322 

FELONIES 
Crimes and Offenses, generally, this index 

FILMS 
Motion pictures, economic development, 

Act 17-381; Law 17-187 

FINANCIAL LITERACY 
Councils, courses of study or instruction, 

Law 17-209 

FINES AND'PENALTIES 
Ballparks, Acts 17-316, 17-343 
Parking lots and facilities, 

Act 17-369; Laws 17-217, 17-218 
Traffic rules and regulations', construction, 

Act 17-252 

FIRE HYDRANTS 
Maintenance and repairs, Law 17-158 

FIRE STANDARD COMPLIANT CIGARETTES 
ACT 

Generally, Law 17-i57 

FIREARMS 
Weapons, generally, this index 

FIREFIGHTERS AND FIRE DEPARTMENTS 
Rubin, Dennis L., retirement and pensions, 

~aw 17-154 
Workers compensation, Acts 17-243, 

17-347; Law 17-143 

FIRES AND FIRE PROTECTION 
Cigarettes and cigars, Law 17-157. 
Smoke alarms, Law 17-313 

FISCAL YEAR 2009 BUDGET SUPPORT ACT 
Generally, Law 17-219 

1 ... 9 



cuMuLAtIVE INDEX 
FOOD "" :, 

Funds, recreation and'recreatibiial areas, 
Act 17-549; Law 17-239 i 

Grocer:Vstores,sidewalkcafes, Law 17,;;347 ' 

FORNEY ENTERPRISES; INC. ~, 
District contracts; schools and school dis-, 

"j,t'ricts, Act 17-452 .,,' ," ;, i 

FORTCHAPUNPARKSOUTH ' 
CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES" I . )'·;i " •• , .:, i. " :.'.' 

Exemptions, real property taxation, 
, Act 17-646; Law 17-373,';'., 

FOSTER CARE 
. ~,~. :; u .:: ;, t ' I; '!." , ' •. ;; ~. " 

District contracts, Act 17-46& 

FRANCHiSES' Ii .' ) ; I, . i 
f •• 1 i .. 

Telecommunications, Verizon Washington, 
DC, Law 17-349 

FRANKLIN SHEL TEA' ":,';, " 
Closure, Act 17-518 

. ': ,",I", • , ~, 

Homestead, exemptions, Act 17-547 
.,:'q .. I I" t 
.... r ~\. 1. 

FUNDS .' '.,:-:1JU Jfi\~;)!I1j1!11~:;! ' 
DistriCt ~geiicies'tra:nsfer Act 17.o361li,;m/(,:) 
Distri~t funds, A~t 17-278; L~~ i 7.:iU41 
Food, recreation and recreationalFeas, 

Act 17-549; Law 17-239 ,J c::u;') ~:::;V;J=J 

Hotels and motels, convention celCl.teis,""'i;;;H 
.Acts 17-556, 17;-604; Laws 17 ... 144,1'1,;'1 
17-228,,17-294, 17:...339 , 

Investments, generally, this index' 
Neighborhood investment funds, Acts.17-270 
Recreation enterprise fund, Acts 17-425, 

17-549; Law 17-239 "! ':,'; 

\ \.! , . ", 

GARBAGE AND REFUSE' 

.GATEWAY MARKET CENTER,J,.LC 
Tax exemptions, Law 17-359 

'j' 

GATEWAY MARKET CENTER AND' -_ ';".1 

RESIDENCES REAL PROPERTY TAX' 
(.,EXEMPTION ACT .,; I,. ,;1 •. 

Ge~er;illy, LI;\w: 17-359 
'" ' 

GERARD W. BURKE, JR. BUILDiNG 
Generally, Acts 17:':352, ';'" 

17-375; :Law 17-:182" -

GERARD W. BURKE, JR; 'BuiLDING 
DESIGNATION ACT ., 

Generally, Act 17"-375 .,-,' 

GIFTS ,,:,1', 
Anatomical gifts, Law'1't':'145 I,' ,~.I:I,'L, 
1.:;;.10 ' 

GLOBAL. POSrrlONING SYSTEMS ',,::0; m:J=u 3 
Grimes and offenses, ., ';\"11 1~;r!()lD 

Act 17-650; Law 17-llIh '~" '::"";11')1 

GOODS, WARES AND I\i1ERCH~NDisi:p\ll31J3 
District contracts, payment, :.:HHh8 

Act 17-519; Law 17-282, Ii t 
Sales, generally, this index, 

" ''jfllUJ3i 

.GORDON, HAL 
Hal Gordon Way, Law 17-334 

GPS. . JfH!ll::i 

Global po~itioriin~ syStems; eiect~oIiic rtib'riil~)~l 
, toring devi<;es, crimes andpffen,ses, ","0'1:: 

. Act 17-650; Law 17-391' "", .. , ,::"".j 
~ ;,,) .. II:,.' !\~; 

GRANTS 
,~':>\ \) '~~/.~":~;: ,vrf;;'~';(i{)~) 

1 

Social services~I cp~ldre'\l,a:p.~:minpr!>."." ';" ;":I"O'~ 
. Acts 17:..247; '17:"396,c". be"~ ,,' i 'S:;'" L :1'''' 

1!7-458;Law,17;';199' . ..:d·'. ,,"',) 
''',: :., .... !', ):' •... , .... ,,' ·1' ,.;;,,;Jt llA 

• ·:,1, '~;.r;I') 
GROqERy"STO~eS:''',,; " . " .. 1., •. t 
Sales;:::ti<:6hoiic'be'vkrages, .Lil~ i7":3~,4';'Ojll., 
Sidewalk c~fe,~I_·Law17~3.47' '~"'.:'~'~ 

GRU~I:.EY/G6EL jdINT\~EN1"l.'RE' ,/i!<r,'J1q
lll,l 

Public' c~n:ttactsjAct 17-677 ',·,!et [' .• lto :"W: 
, /.)'. ! I, --~.~ :):~(.\.;;hoV\f 

GUNS 
Weap~~s., $enerally) this inde:lf:':,;~::JiSJFJ3IM~ 

".L '- ·~,':.~t ... ,)H.c1'JIP:)·D 
HAL GORDON WAY DESIGNATION ACT 
Generally, Law 17~334 

HANDGUNS 
Weapons; generally, .this index 

HANDICAP'PED.PERSONS. " ' "",,,(·)D 
District contracts.;,Ac.t:17"'487 ': .,' .;:,j·:hb.A 
Mentally retflrded and developmeiltally:;.dis-

abled persons,m:edical,.care,.and.·treat:''i'),~I 
ment, consent, Acts 17-245, , 
17-'492; ,L'aw;l'7,.:.~49 . 'nee ',,\ ;:f/~r.J:J:'::;: 

Schools and :schi>91distticts, pdy~te':sJ:lhools,',' 
Law 17;...a04:"R .;d" ~,:;~v,,': '; ,j', "" ,;.\ 

, ;\7 hH.l\ ~:'1<HH-,~, ,\.4 U';,' . j~ ".;," ")! 

HAWK ONE SECURITY, INC. 'e , . 

District contracts,paymeI1.~"Act~17;"'363 '"NI 

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES! AND~WAST.E.:T::1 
Lead, Law 17-381 . " .. ,:~:-\;'I k', ,',)f,,'; "\'I~J 

HEALTH AND SANITATIoN Vr[Z;.~i;,!J:"'L;,;'S;';T:;) 
Drugs and Medicine; generally; thiBhdex . 
Medical Care and Treatuulnt, genelli'tlly;,):j 

this index . 

HEAL tHcARE FACILITIES· 
Medical Care and Treatment, generally, 

this index, ' '. "',,,::i:'J 
Walker Jones Northwest One UnityhealtH.'j·l' j 

center, real property taxation;: .. , 1', 

Law 17-351 , ,'""'.'.' ';"l·eli) 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS 
Medical malpractice, reports, Law 17-308 

HEALTH CLUB~, '. .' . , 
Automated external defibrillators, emergency 

medical services, Ac't 1'1-392; . . 
17-459; Laws 17-213, 17-362 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Generally, Law 17-369 

Clinical trials, Act 17-340 

HEARINGS 
Rent, authorities; Act 17-255 

HEAT WAVES 
Electricity, Law 17-242 

Safety, Act 17-439; Law 17-242 

HESS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Public contracts, Acts 17-676, 17-678 

HEURICH HOUSE FOUNDATION' 
. Real property taxation, exemptions, 

Act 17-267 

HIGH SCHOOLS AND SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS 

See, also, Schools and School Districts, 
generally, this index 

Dr. Purvis J. Williams Auditorium and Ath
letic Field, Law 17-333 

HIGHER EDUCATION 
Colleges and Universities, generally, this 

index 

HIGHWAYS AND ROADS 
Abe Pollin Way, Act 17.:.397; Law 17-:200 
Bridges, Ethel Kennedy Bridge, , 

Act 17-389; Law 17-195 
Bud Doggett Way, Law 17-343 
Cathy Hughes Way, Law i7-329 
Chuck Brown Way, Law 17-329 
Dist:r;ict contracts, Waterfront Associates 

LLC, Acts 17-467, 17-544; Law 17-265 
Duke Ellington Way, Law 17-329 
E,W"Stevenson, Sr. Boulevard, 

Act 17-371; Law 17-178 
Hal Gordon Way, Law 17-334 
Langston Hughes Way, Law 17-323 
Rev. M. Cecil Mills Way, 

Act 1.7-388; Law 17-194 
Reverend Dr. Luke Mitche~l, Jr. Way, 

Law 17-330.-
Taxation without Representation Street, S.E., 

Law 17-332 
Tingey Street, Acts 17-426, 

17-558; Law 17-240 
Traffic Rules· and Regulations, generally, 

this index 

HISTORIC MOTOR VEHICLES 
Traffic rules and regulations, Law 17..,.315 '. 

HISTORIC SITES AND PROPERTY 
Generally, Acts 17-470, 

17-546; Law 17-277 
Tax exemptions, housing, Act 17-546 

HIV 
Medical care :;md treatm/ilnt, Law 17-117 
Tests and testing, insurance, Law 17-31.6 

HOMES 
Housing, generally, this index 

HOMESTEAD 
Exemptions, fraud, Act 17-547 

HOSPITALS 
Revitalization, Acts 17-249, 17-341, 

17-380; Law 17-186 

HOTELS AND MOTELS 
Convention centers, funds, Acts 17-556, 

17-604; Laws 17'-144, 17-228, 17-294, 
17-339 

Real property taxation, economic develop
ment, Law 17-227 

Vaults, Acts 17-556, 17-604 

HOUSING' 
Apartment houses, conversion, condomini

ums, Acts17-354, 17-385, 
17-461; Laws 17-191,.17-274, 17-354 

Eckington One residential project, economic 
development, Law 17-348 

Labor and employment, pilot programs, 
Act 17-440; Law 17-244 

Landlord and Tenant, generally, this index 
Low or Moderate Income Housing, gener

ally, this index 
Military fo;rces, property 'taxation, exemp

tions, Bolling Air Force Base, 
Act 17-545; Laws 17-266, 17-545 

Mortgages, brokers and salespersons, 
Law 17-350. 

Real Property Taxation, generally, this in
dex 

Rent, district departments, Law 17-366 

HOUSING PURCHASE ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM . 

Generally, Act 17-644; Law 17-383 

HOUSING WAITING LIST ELIMINATIO~ ACT 
Generally, Law 17-364 

HUGHES, CATHY 
Cathy Hughes Way, Law 17-329 

HUGHES, LANGSTON 
Langston Hughes Way, Law 17-323 



CuMt1LATIVEINDEX 

HUMAN SERVICES' .W. 
Social: Services" generally; this index 

Marriage,generally, this index 

.. ,./ 

\ \' 11 ~ 'i 

IBM 
District contracts, payment, Act 17-296 

IDENt'ltY.~AND,IDENTIFICAtiON' ,. I.' " 

Brands; marks and labels, tigarettesaiid d- ',' 
gars, Act!' 17-366, 17-386; Law 17-192 

I "', ~ \:, 

,,~ ,. 

ILLNESS %' : "T ::ii' 

'Health Insurance, generally, this index 
Leaves of absence, labor and e:inplOymeiit;:.;r)~, 

Law 17·452: :;:' ,Ij ,;;,': 

Medical care and treatment, consent, 
Acts 17-245, 17-492; Law l~:;'l!~~:}i;(;;:~ 

IMPROVEMENTS : .', " 
Emergency medical services, 

Act 17-391; Law.17",,~4'L ,,::"1:\, e.)s'Ii"O['~ 
Public improvements and public WOJ::~!lI!I;7f;<1 

,'I bOJ,lds, Act17-318;" L~'Y,17,":11~, .. YIT ' 

INAUGURATION,D,~Y" "f' "':1) f;:,I.' 
Arraignments, juvenile.coufts;Act: 17.,.643 

'''' .. , 
, J \J ~, ~I. " 

INCENTIVES 
Retirement and pensions, Acts 17.,.g21,/:'· III 

17-345,,' , ,e " 

Libraries, Act 17-240; Law 17-134' 1 

Sales, economic development, "'" '.,' 
'I: Act 17".302; Lilw.17-129 ' '" 

INCOME T AX-'-FEDERAL 
Deductions, colleges and liriiversities,sav7 

.ings, Law 17-153 .,.',' r : )",,;,".'[", 
i, •. ' 

INCOME TAX-STATE I;', 

iNSECTS ,':'];·"·C;:"iiC.'''{'J ?':,:;:,,~.:;; }HJA3H-J 
Pestc6nfrbl;:noiice, ;Act-17;i342;'!,!·;;,,· is:>in"Ivl 

INSPECTORS AND INSPECTION jJ:j ~rr JA~m 
Firehydhilltfj,Lliw 17-158: '\illlIOJrjj, 

, " I ~I. '. .. L'l~::'I"!HI 

4,ciuarial opinions, Law 17-28~.\!;!~:i Viu"L~3JH 
HIV, tests and testing, Law 17-:-~1~;': ;'''1'1');:) 

Insurance producers.;,licC:1l1s~§ll),nd :p~!,$.it§!,;; i1:'J 
Law 17-155 

Malpractice insurancE!, captive ins\f.l,'!3,I}<;\l,l):\;::,/.j 
agencies, A~t~7i(~~o.~(,~,~~i\~i'1JJ~~ /!;,':;r 

INSURANCE PRODUCERS 
Licenses imd permits;iLaw;'17-t155.' ;')f '';';(,'1 

[:,:' ~·.T ~l \;7:';, '[ ~{~i;C.:' <" ",:1: ~ 4';~ 'T,','\'::lLR 

INTOXICATED PERSONS 
, Alcoholicsartd 'c!h~fu{Ca:nydep~ha:eiit:p'~r§Q'ii~\1 

medicill':clil'e'and, treatment;'La:W;:ll'Z.;!':l42 
Certificates of nee4.' e~emptions, ' 

Law 174116;\,;'::,',. ';,;~'U~'J "TI~i)ml.D:3J~': 
",';:jim! h',9H 

INTOXiCATING BEVERAGES' .: .. '~I;bA 

Alcoholic. Beverages, generall>:, ,t4~~ in~ex , 
. : ,.,.' ,. I ""):'<d)f2h·J8~,"1 

INVESTMENTS 
,1:;JI~Ji\.!J::lla 

~ ,H :i§; t99B 

Corporations, ,., ,'. nH' '2 
Iran:, Law 17-337 ,,:. '':''rw'I :,0, 
Sudan, Law 17-'337 ","1 ')iJ:)1 

Neighborhood investment funds, Acts 17-270 
,. . ~'j~N8TIG'u 

, ~ , . 

Corporations, 
In~estments, Law 17,.,.337 

, ;~,;)~f~Kll(.IltJ; 

:::;I'mi 

":," :':?:~,wr'ilI::m;J 

JOEL ELiAS SPIt:j~ARN SENldR~I~H(,)):\'l;i:~;: 
Veterans, credits, Act i 7-~54; ,LaYVl:7W:384',;- , 

SCHOOL" " ' ;,Jl""', 

Dr. Purvis J. Willi;lms Audit~riHIl)-'!l;n;l~j;~-I'H J~ T< \ 

INCOMPETENT PERSONS 
Mentally retarded and de~eiopmentai1)l"(lisi; ,'I; 

abled persons, medical carEl and treat- . " 
I.'" ment,. consent, Acts 17-245, . I" i:: ;~f,l 

, 17-492; Law 17-:-249 

INDEBTEDNESS I 
Loans, generally, this inde'X' 

INDIGENT PERSONS 
Attorneys, compensation and salaries,. . ' 

" Acts 17...:455, 17..;,.539 • .1 ,I J. ;,l:,ic,C 
Franklin shelter, closute;Ad; 17i.518::"un 
Labor and employment, ..... .' 

Children and niinors, Law 17""221 .',: " 
, Schools and school districts, Law 17":2231;1 

Low or Moderate Income Housing, genet- . 
ally, this index .i; " 

[Social Services, generally, this index, 
1--12 . 

letic Field,.La,,,,~77~a~ .... -, - .. 

.. ~' . ,~ 
JUVENILECOUFJTS 'i,:':i?,', hj',!~I;\([ 
Aifraignments, Ih·auguratio!i.Ji)aYr.Act\1:7":643 
Speedy triaIViActs~17-'317, "I.: !I~;:,T '"hi, I 

17-567; Law.s, 17439; 17;;0328.,." ',iH ,VU! 
. \,:)\;'.:r·~·\;u" ··f,.::',.i~ :"b:~~,~'r;;,J.';~)j;\ 

KENI',IEDY, ETHEL:; 
EtheIKenn:~dy"'Bridg"J " . i,"'" '. '1. ~. , 

Act 17-389; La~ 17-195 

KEYSTONE PLUS CONSTRUCTldi.i CbRP;':;~ 
District contracts,schools ~ndschooldis" ';'/i' 
, . trlcts, Act 17-437 . I,;.: .. 

1 ,', I 

LABELS 
I Brands; marks and labels, cigarettes atldiCK'c' 

gars, Acts 17-36.6, 17-386;,Law f1492 



LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT 

CUMULATIVE INDEX 

LIBRARIES 
Children and minors, indigent persons, 

Law 17-221 
District officers and employees, 

Act 17-645; Law 17-386 
Housing, pilot programs, 

Act 17-440; Law 17-244 
Indigent persons, schooJs and !!chool districts; 

Law 17-223 ' 
Leaves of absence, Law 17-152 
Retirement and Pensions, generally, this 

index . 
Training, Act 17-649; Law 17-377 

LAND USE 
Zoning and Planning, generally, this index 

LANDLORD AND TENANT 
Apartment houses, conver'sion,condomini

ums, Acts 17-354, 17-385, 
17-461; Laws 17-"191, 17-274,17-354 

Evictions, personal property, storage, 
Law 17-146 

Receivers and receivership, Law 17-319 

LANGSTON,HUGHES WAY 
Generally, Law 17-323 

LANGSTON HUGHES WA YDESIGNATION 
ACT 

Generally, Law 17-323 

LANIER, CATHY·L., ' 
Retirement and pensions, Law 1'(-154 

LARCENY 
Theft, motor vehicles, 

Act 17-394; Law 17-197 

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS' 
Gerard W. Burke, Jr. Building, Acts 17-352, 

17-375; Law 17-182 
Lanier, Cathy' L., retirement and pej:J.sions, 
, Law 17-154 

Retirement and pensions, Laws 17-224, 
17-321 

Survivors and survivorship, Law,17-321 

LAW OF THE ROAD , 
Traffic Rules and Regulations, generally, 

this index 

LEAD 
Generally, Law 17-381 

LEAD HAZARD 'PREVENTION AND 
ELIMINATION ACT' 

Gen~rally, Law 17-381 

LEASES 
, Benning Stoddert Recreatlon Foundation 

Center, Law 17-290 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Labor and employ'ment,Law 17-152 

Retirem'ent and pensions, incentives; 
Act 17-240; Law 17-134 

LlCENSES'AND PERMITS 
Insurance prod~cers, Law 17-155 
Limousines, Acts 1.7-490, 

17-548;, Law 17-280 
Taxicabs, Act 17-490 
Vaccinations, pharmacists, Law 17-306 

LIENS AND INCUMBRACNES 
Mortgages, brokers and salespersons, 

Law 17-350' . ' 

LIMITATION ON BORROWING AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE OPERATING 
CASH RESERVE ACT 

Generally, Law 17-360 ' 

LIMITATIONS OF ACTIONS 
Sex offenses, Law P-368 

LlMOUSINE$ 
Generally, Act 17-548; Law 17-280 

Licenses and permits, Acts 17-490, 
17-548; Law 17-280 

LIQUORS 
Alcoholic Beverages, generally, this index 

LITTERING 
Generally, Law 17-314 

LITTLER MENDELSON, P.C. 
District contracts, Act 17-430 

LOANS 
District funds, Law 17-360 
Mortgages, brokers and salespersons, 

Law 17-350 

LOW OR MODERATE INCOME HOUSING 
ClearinghouEies, Law 17-215 
Property taxation, exemptions, 

Act 17~373; Law 17-180 
Waiting lists, Law 17-364 

LOWER INCOME HOMEOWNERSHIP 
COOPERATIVE HOUSING ASSOCIATION 
RECLARIFICATION ACT 

Generally, Act 17-373; Law 17-180 

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT ' 
Vendor and purchaser,' Acts 17-322, 17-356 

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS 
Fire hydrants" Law 17-158 . 

MALPRACTICE INSURANCE 
Captive ins,urance agencies, 

Act 17-390; Law 17-196·' 



CU.M:ULAl'IVE IN]jJ.J::?l 

MANAGED HEALTH CARE • 
Health Insurance, generally, this index 

'MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES, INC:. 
Public contracts, Acts i 7'-670, 17'-"614"' 
Schools and school district", district eonY1 : 

tracts, Act 17-464 . ,,; ,,~; .~r 

" ,'" ."."':;\ ~~:u,': 
MANJ\GERSAND MANAGEME~T ~.; ;:)' .. ,: 
SCh90lbuildings and grounds, modernIzation, 

Law 17-363; .. , ",::), .:.~ ::;:'~.: . 

MANHATTAN CONSTRUCTION: COMRANY"'" 
Public contracts, Act 17-673 

!, , \;~! ~:',!I ,,: ll":" ':L),:l~"J 

MAps AND PLATS . ,..,n, , ,;: ' 
Zoning and Phinnin~, g~:nerali~;i~~s 'M4!')Ji,,; 

-. ,', ~,)j <;,~ ... ,L-'r:JV), 

MARKS . :, '. f:C'~f'~U 
Brands, marks and l~b.!llsl cigare~te.s'}~Jl(::tcb,~ I 

gars, Acts 17-36.6, 17:"386; Law 17-102 

MARRIAGE·~:) "roT! ,; ",;. ';< ."H;:I",·"I/ 

Generally.;iLaw.17'-2'22 
Child abduction, La'W 17'-378;': ,;,:'\i.; .. ;' \ . 

MARRIAGE AMENDMENT ACT e\';C:;I!i(j: 
Generally, i~w 17-222 ;';'.,',,<J ')E~C;.C:J:,··,jL 

MASS TRANSIT :'~: ': -.:.,,:,~ F ~.~.q",,(.:,i' ;J:~.':\ 

District departments, La~ 17-248 . ,'" . , 

MASS TRANSPORTATION 
Boards and commissions., Law 17-299 
District contracts, mentally retarded ot'd'eifel] 

opmentally disabled persons, Act 17"-'163 
District de'partments,h,,;jj 

Act 17-308; Laws 17-159; 17-248·: 
District officers and employees, crime::; and of

fenses, Act 17-338; -Law 17-206 i:i r; 

Metropolitan Area Transit Commission; dis-" 
trict officers and employees, Law, 17'-318 

'-,-'. 

MEDICAL CARE AND TREATMENT 
. AIDS, Law 17-11'7 "..... ... '. 

Alcoholics .and chemically depen<;lent' per~ons, 
. Law i7-142' . . 

Certificates of need, exemptions,' ,. " " , 
Acts i. 7':"250, 17-319; Law 17:..i.i6 

Drugs and Medicin~, generally, this ing.ex " 
E;rnergency Medical SeJ:vices;g~nera~~yj 

this index . 
Health Insura~ce, generally, thi,s index.'! 
Malpractice insuran.ce, ~aptive in~urance' 

agencies, Act 17-390; Law 17-196 
Medical malpractice, reports, Law 177 308. 
Mentally ill persons,. crimes and offeIises; , 

Law 17-15.0 ~.; .. :,., i:;.'",. """, 

1:-::14 

MEDICAL MALPRACT.IC.E·\F~",,~2 mUl, H08AJ 
. Reports, ,Law 17M 3Q8;, k;" l1cnhfirl'} 

IJ::"'~""'~- ~ ",!7n~1[ 

MEDICINE " .~ ;, J:,iTt 'hi'! laiO 
Drugs and Medicine, geuEmi.iiyi (his1ih:tIex 

i i'iiHi ",.111IH1JQI-I 

MENTAL HEALTH COMMUNITY' 0\;'; :mA. 
, 'CONNECTIONS INC.' . ',i, 1, 'i9g1bfI!' 

, !"', .J., ' ..... :', ''''''r~ K 
District contract~, payme:nt, Act} 7~2~~:m;9,1 

'. .., ' .. ,,-, "!',:rd~sH 
MENTALLY ILL PERSONS' :O:';',li 

Crimes andoff~nse~'.D?-ei~~c~h~iiIJblt?-cj, j~rl1\\hT 
ment, Law 17-150 . 

Marriage, Law 17-222 ::!e"J .;i;Il",J 
Me,~icalcar~ a:ndtr~at;tJ:ent~ ,c9P!l~~t, '. ",:lOS 

Acts 17":'245, 17.,..492; Law 17-249 
"'-"1' ,. , ,.,.' 

MENJALLY RETARDEPANP '. nmIA 
DEVELOPMENTAI,.L Y ;DISAeL.ED,wu 

·',:PEFlSOt!l.S ...... ' .., • ,", ,L-" [ 
Medical ca.re andtreatmeIft;.conseI\t, . :1' ,ij~Iv~r 

Acts 17-245, 17-492; lJawl'7'-24.9JI 

MENTALLY RETARDED OR 
DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABlEDT8i:Wl;!t.Ji 
PERSONS ,,::~,l[ ,'?.!kmilsU 

District contracts, mass transportation, 
;. Act ,17'-463 ..' uln'; t~C,.:::'8iSi1J~"\.J 

.METROPOLITAN AREA TRANSIT' r ,(:,;'i'lfl'lD 
, COMMISSION 
District officers and empI6yee~rL~\V 17;:';3'18'''' 

.~ ( .• ' '1 " ,: '",j',. " >.iJi10"!rJ9H 

METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMEr~};Af . 
Contracts, associations and societ~e.s, /h "'t1" 'l';~ 

Act 17~683; Law 17~380 :)',; '2', 81 . 
.', ,. d,)A 

MILITARY FORCES o. I. J .:i~13 Wf-d 
B,9fJ,Jng; Air,j[o,rce;Ba,se, real :prbp~r,ty;p¥.1l:r'wU 

tion, exemptions, :Law 1'7-33~ ,': .~ K 
Ho~,!iJ~g"pr.oP~rtyta,xfl~io)1.,,~xell1:p~jpn~~~)ifl£:'] 

Bolling Air Force Base, '.':' :.\,". " .... TT • 

l\<J.~;J_7;-~1,5;:p~~~?~:-:-~~6?'J~"'M8"J,.H 
Veterans, generally, thIS mdex I' :' ....•. ~ 

~~~~b' [ \l1JS •. if ~\J£>~h: , l ~~S', l·.r·q~ 

MILLS, REV. M. CECIL 
Rev, M, Cecil Mills Way, .:,jl ',l) ~i;J(J 

,.:'Actr1!7;,388fliLaW:'I.'Z":194. :: ,rl2i ',' ,.;'·T 
~;- 'lUli ~ :1:rU 

MINORITIES 
Tax assessments, economic developmentf.ti,i'!.~Lu 
, Law 17-136 ,.. ;-.~; ~ "~1 ~ •• :~.~. :.1 ~E""1~JfPJf j 

MINORITY AND WOMEN OWNED BUSI'NESSJ 
ASSESSMENT ACT ' .~.J 

Generally, Law 17-13.6 .. .~. i: '-.:\::a-i-iJ 

r;[;~,;;'}J 

,MINORS ,i,," ,', ,; ,Ii • ,(!t.:'j,·i 

Children and Minors,gene::allY",this.f~dex 

MISDEMEANORS 
Crimes 3,;Ild Offense!;!, generally, tl.ii~jIl.g~~3 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

MODERNIZATION 
School buildings and grounds,managers and 

management, Law 17-363 

MORTGAGES 
Brokers and salespersons, Law 17-350 

MOTELS 
Convention centers, funds, Acts 17-556, 

17-604; Laws 17-144, 17-228, 17-294, 
17-339 

MOTION PICTURES 
Economic development, 

Act 17-381; Law 17-187 

MOTOR CARRIERS 
Bicycles, !lafety, education, Law 17-352 
Taxis, nonresidents, registration and regis-

tries, Law 17-130 
Towing and towtrucks, Law 17-303 
Traffic Rules and Regulations, generally, 

this index 

MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT PREVENTION ACT 
Generally, Act 17-394; Law 17-197 

MOTOR VEHICLES 
Air pollution, environmental protection, 

Law 17-151 
Historic motor vehicles, Law 17-315 
Theft, Act 17-394; 'Law 17-197 
Towing and towtrucks, Law 17-303 
Traffic Rules and Regulations, generally, 

this index '-

MOTORCYCLES 
Traffic Rules and Regulations, generally, 

this index 

MOUNT PLEASANT VISITOR PASS 
Pilot programs, ,parking, Acts 17.,.320, 

17-344,17-355,17-428,17-507, 
17-557; Laws 17-229, 17-243, 17-279 

MT.PLEASANT 
Sales, alcoholic beverages, Act 17-564 

MUSEUMS 
Wax museum, property taxation, Law 17-125 

MUTUAL AID' AGREEMENTS 
Solid waste, Law 17-317 

NAMES 
Change of'name, So Others Might Eat, 

SOME, Inc., Law 17-296 
, SOME, Inc., Law 17-296 

NATIONAL CAPITAL REVITALIZATION 
CORPORATION 

Reorganization, Law 17-138 

NATIONAL PUBLIC RADIO, INC. 
Real property taxation, exemptions, 

Law ~7-220 

NATIONAL PUBLIC RADIO REAL PROPERTY 
TAX ABATEMENT ACT 

Generally, Law 17-220 

NATURAL GAS 
Reverse auctions, Act 17-357 

,NEGLECT 
Abuse, child abuse, investigations and inves

tigators, records and recordation, 
Acts 17-246, 17-395; Law 17-198 

NEW TOWN BOUNDARY AMENDMENT ACT 
Generally, Law 17-292 

NEWSPAPERS 
Legal advertisements. Notice; generally, 

this index 

NOISE POLLUTION 
Generally, Law 17-208 

NONPROFIT CORPORATIONS 
SO Others Might Eat, ' Incorporated, property 

taxation, exemptions, 
Act 17-378; Law 17-i85 

NONRE~IDENTS 

Taxis, registration and registries, 
Law 17-130 

NOTICE 
Arbitration and award, Law 17-367 

NOTIR SERVICES, INC. 
Public contracts, Act 17-669' 

NUISANCES 
Abatement, Law 17-319 
Real estate, abatement, Acts 17-420, 17-436" 

17-563; Laws'17-216, 17-237, 17-319 

NURSERIES AND NURSERY PRODUCTS, 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 

OFFENSES 
Crimes and Offenses, generally, this index 

OLD AGE 
Aged Persons, generally, this index 

OLD CONGRESS HEIGHTS SCHOOL 
Deeds and conveyances, time, 

Act 17-303; Law 17-160 
1-15 



CUMULATIvE iiNDEX 
OPERATION ENDURiNG FREEDoM 
Milita:ry forces; compensa:tioriand sala:ries, ], 

district officers and employees;, ,J,:, 

Law 17-133 

OPERATION IRAQI FREEDOM 
Military forces, compensatibn a:nd salaries; 

district officers and employees, 
Law 17-133 

:, j" , I>.~ , '1.;,,'/ 

ORDINANCES 
Zoning and Planning, generally, this ind~x,; 

• :/, ' ' •. ':' I' 

, , . 
: .1 / ~ '"; 

. ';(\ ',' 

. Anato;rnical gifts, Ll;lW 17r-~41? 

PARi:N,T AND CHILD,., ,.". 'iii j! 
Cpildren, and Minorsi &"ener~lIy" this in~~~) 

PARK EASt ASSISTANCE ACT i: 

Gene:rally, Law: 17~141;, 

PARKING 
Pilot programs, Acts 17 ... 320,,~7-34,~,~; "'.Ii"""':"-; 

17-355 17-428 17 .. 507 ". ',., ... "'A!.' 

17-557; Laws i7"':'229, i7i243,i~.£:2'7'9·:;·1 

PARKING LOTS AND FACiLiTlES';i:r;J;)~';: 
Generally; Law 17-279 'I' " . 

Fines and penalties, ... ,.' .. ' 'J" ", 

Act 17-369; Laws 17-217; 172.218 
Parking meters, rates .and charges, 

Act 17-681; Law 17-374 j, ' 

PARKING METERS , .. '.: 

Rates and charges, Act 17-681; Law 17-374 

PAROLE' " . :it;! ~'/.,.' (.1.", 

, Credit, Law 17-389 

PEACE OFFICERS: ' 
'Law Enforcement Office17s, generally, this 

index . 

! ; ,~'" ~"'" ii ',. ~l. 

fENALTIES '.' ,.... .'.' . 
Fines and Penalties, generally, this', index 

PENSIONS" ," . ". ",' ", " 
Retirement !il.~d.~ensi()nsigener!l.l~y, ,this 

index 
• ; ; ~:' f : 

PEOPLES COUNSEL , 
Conip~nsa1;ion ~nd ~alli~i~~;La~ 17-2'10 

PERSONAL PROPERTY ' .. 
Real Propei-ty Taxatfo'ri; geri.e~any; this in

dex 
Storage, evictions, Law i 7:"146 
Theft, motor vehicles; . I: .. 

Act 17-394; Law 17-i97;:" Iw16 I . . 

PEST CONTROL !'';.;i'I;::;~l:;IGOful 

Notice; Act 17-342'" ',r;:; ! i i loolbH 
( " • : 1)';'_,,1 ';, ,t j' i. :l' .(. ,;fff 

PHARMACEUTICAL DETAILERS:., "r" .:nTAOM 
Generally, L~w 17-131 .... ': ' .. r 

, ) .!.(),I'., IU",.J;;·." n L ,,'Fl]Io1d 

PHARMACISTS ::;.'::n"OM 
'Gene~ally;"AQt17-:596;" ,,""", ,,""HIIO 
V;acqin~ti~ns, liceIl:ses .1tlld:p~r:'pits:\. 

Law "17-306 i",:,..:: \'J. 

PHYsuiALL Y H~NDlCAP~~QPI;F.lSOIllS :t't)~Jj 
Handicapped PersoD,s;"gener-ally" this. i'p.dex 

PICTURES 
Motion pictures, economicaeVelopilieht,':; t' :)~VU 

K(1)C17':":381;" iLaw 1,74'87:1:1 :;'" " '~:7."iH 
"f' 'n ~·.'-L il;·_li.:I"~.d ~I' . 1'\.'" ,::~!;T 

PILOT PROGRAMS "',: ':G,., ell 

Labor and:~ri:ipldy:fue'ri~, h:busihg;";'; ;;j dwoT 
, ·'j'Act' i7"'4)((j~ 'Lllw'17~244 .j 'on'h;'rrl' 
Parking: Acts i 7-320, 17-344, i'7"':'355~dJ 

"" n-428,17::-507, 17-:557;.L~ws 17-22,Q" 
';,,!i7:':'2'43, 17-279,' j , .:. ,'.il iFlli}'H,11011 

"\), .~,., • i .' r: 'r;\, j'.H!~·;'HJI;!~) 

PISTOLS 
Weapons, generally, this ihdex 

. .,", ': I 

PLANNIN~ 

i'~O-u~O~'~' 

TnW~ l.f / 

'j Ji ~~ ;;"J., ,d i 1 

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS .,:> !,!;dl 
Aged persons, social service,S; Law 17-3J!!L.c :T' 

'Day care, Law i7-336 .j:!, 
Real estate, boys and girls clubs of greater 

washington, Law 17..,327';")i'iOTo,·:; 
SchOois and school districts; safety;; ~,lin{,,;'i;!' 
. Law 17-320 , , V,illJ 
Zoning and Planning, generally, this index 

,i':;TMlLUmfJ 

PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS :iuli'I 
Pest control, notice, Act 17'-342' , .. 

(; .. >~~,·-';;·lf ,,, .~~~-,!:. ,", : ._,:' ',,': hI,' ~~ ,,'" .~ 

POISONS 
Pest control,notice, Act 17-3~~' 'i,:, :",:;,j"'i , ,"Jl 

i ;~. ; " • ¢~' ':" ... , • ,..,;", " '.:,.:' , .. ,,", r' ; j,. ,", 

POLES AND WIRES , i3!I!JJrr:J,]!Ai1 

rul?li,~£u~m~I~~",.L,Ii';"\VJ~i~9~!'!'i ,w,W:';;:1\ }:i,; 

Pt:;>lICE ~:(~":>'" ,,':"'l~/JC\:'i ~:';jl;· ... 1:1o~~(ir"t'JrJJ 
Law Enforcement Qfffc~rsJlg!lp~ral~y, ~):ii~~', 

index .: ., 

POLLIN j ABE' /~ ',I,; '., 

Abe Pollin W~y,Acti7",,397; Law 1!7-200 . 
, " .. " 

\' ' I. ry ~, ' , , ,',' . :ivI08 ' 

POLLUTION 
Hazardoussubstance'sa:ndwas'te; lead,: r.jril A !II 

Law 17-381 " ',(,:)) 
Water PoUution,:gerte'rally, this:,iiidi:ixi.:J'IO'l}J 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

POPULAR NAME LAWS 
14W and the YMCA Anthony ,Bowen Project, ' 

Real Property Tax Exemption an,d Real 
Property Tax Relief Act, 

Emergency acts, Ac't 17-467 
Temporary acts,. Law 17-375 . 

Abatement of Nuisance Properties and Ten~ 
ant Receivership Act, 

Amendment acts, Law 17-319 
Congressional review emergency amend

ment acts, Act 17-563 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-420 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-237 

Abe Pollin Way Designation Act, 
Act 17-397; Law 17-200 

Access to Youth Employm~nt Programs 
Amendment Act, Law 17-223 

Accrued sick and Safe Leave Act, 
Law 17-152 

Adams Morgan Taxicab Zone Act, 
Congressional Review Emerg~ncy Amend

ment Act, Act 17-557 
Temporary Amendment, Law 17-243 

Adoption and Safe Families Act, 
'Congressional review emergency amend

ment acts, Act 17-317 
Continuing compliance temporary amend

ment acts, Law 17-297 
Emergency amendment acts, 

Act 17-559; Law 17-133 
Adverse Event Reporting Requirement 

Amendment Act, Law 17-308 
Advisory Neighborhood Commissions Clarifi

cation Congressional Review Emergency 
'Amendment Act, Act 17-248 . 

AED Installation for Safe Recreation and Ex
ercise Act, 

Amendment acts, Law 17-362 
Congressional review emergency acts, 

Act 17-459. 
E~ergency acts, Act 17-392 
Temporary acts, Law.17-213 

Affordable Housing Clearinghouse Directory 
Act, Law 17-215 . ' 

Alcoholic Beverage Enforcement Amendment 
Act, Law 17-361 

Antilittering Amendment" Act, L'aw 17-314 
Appointed Attorney Compensation Act, . 

Law 17-271 
Congressional Review Emergency Act, 

Act17-539 '. 
.Emergency act, Act 17-455, . 

Appointment of the Chief Medical Examiner 
Act, . 

Amendment acts, Law 17-115 
Congressional review emergency amend

ment acts, Act 17-253 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-600 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-335 

Approval oithe Verizon Washington, DC Inc. 
Cable Television System Franchise Act, 
Law 17-349 

Arthur Capper Carrolls burg Public Improve
ments Reyenue Bonds Technical Correc
tion Emergency Act, Act 17-318 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Asbury United Methodist Church Equitable. 

Real Property Tax Relief Act, 
Law 17-340 

Ballpark Public Safety Act, 
Amendment Act, Act 17-343 
EinergEm~y Amendment Act, Act. 17-316 

BDC Recei;ving School Contract Approval and 
Payment Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-451 

i • 

Benning Stoddert Recreation Genter Property 
Lease Approval Act, Law 17-290 ' 

Bicycle Policy Modernizati.on Amendment Act, 
Act 17-377; Law 17-184 

Bicycle Registration Reform Amendment Act, 
Law 17-149 

Bicycle Safety Enhancement Amendment Act, 
Law 17-352 

Bolling Air Force Base Military Housing Real 
Property Tax Exemption and Equitable 
Tax Relief Act, Law 17-338 

Congressional review emergency act, 
Act 17-545 

Emergency acts,Acts 17-469, 17-545 
Temporary acts, Law 17-266 

Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Washington 
Plan Repeal Temporary Amendment Act, 
Law 17-327 

Bud Doggett Way Designation Act, 
Law 17-343 

Building Hope R~al Property Tax Exemption 
and Equitable Property Tax Relief A.ct, 

Congressional review emergency acts, 
Acts 17-254, 17-434 

Burned Fire Fighter Relief Act, 
Congressional review emergency amend-'. 

ment acts, Act 17-347 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-243 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-143 

Centennial Contractors Enterprises Receiving 
School Contract Approval and Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-453 

Change Order No. 3to Contract No GMFM 
2008 C 0027 Approval and Payinent Au
thorization Emergency Act, Act 17-670 

Change Order No.'3 To Contract· No. GMFM 
2008 C 067 Approval and Payment Au
thorization Emergency Act, Act 17-673 

Change Order No~ 4 to Contract No. GMFM 
2008 C.OOOI Approval and Payment Au
thorization Emergency Act, Act 17-672 

Change Order No.4 to Contract No. GMFM 
" 2008 C 068 Approval and Payment Au

thorization Emergency'ACt, Act 17-678 
Change Order'No. 4 to Contract No~ GMFM 

2008 C 098 Approval and Payment Au
thorization Emergency Act, Act 17-669 

1-17 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

POPULAR NAME LAWS::.c:Cont'd ' J : POPULAR NAME LAWS~Corit'd "i:UQJ'JO"'u 

Qhange Order No.8 to Contract No:,(JAFM . Closing of a Public Alley-iIi Square {i"isr,irs;<M' I 
. 06-656, Clarification Temporary Afu'knd-2007 C 0267 A Approval and Payment Au- ' 

thorization Emergency Act, Act '17-675 ment Act, Law 17-310 .' ioi'lq 
Closing of a Public Alley in Squark:si'j.;lg':q"I

j
., 

07 9709, Act, Law 17-341 "'. '; .".Rlm;) 
Change Order Nos. 1 to 34 and 36 ttl 38'toi", 

Contract No., GAFM 2007 C 024,lAp
proval and Payment Authorization Emer~ 

.gency Act, Act 17-365 .'" '~" , 
"'., . _ ' _" , . ,_ - .~ . "\? "" ,J .',-T 

Change Order Nos. 1 to 81 ContractNo ... , 
. GAFM 2007 C 0240 Approvararld'Pay
ment Authorization Emergency Act; 

, ',Act17-364 ,j:' , .. '1";' 

Chief Financial Officer Approvii ;Of Jiaynient 
. , of Goods and Services Act; .: ,il,.'!,'; :,.:. 

. Emergency amendment acts, Act:'1'7:'-519 . ,. 
'T~~po:raj:y amendment acts, Lavtr 17 .... 282: 

C:p.ild Abuse and Neglect Investig~tioIlReq9rd 
,,'" Access Act, .' "0: ' ;'.~ .. , ,>"', 

, "I ',. .' . .- "H·'I.Ti:slGdA 
Emergency acts, Act 17-653 ,.," iflf; 

Closing of a Public Alley in Square 69.6"§l,,Q-\ 
07 8302 Act, ., ":!;lflo::> 

Acts, Law 17-120 , ;"U 

Emergency acts, Act 17-244 ',';"')1.;:"' )Jli:;! 

Closing of a Public AHey in Square '7(i()~'S!'0~' 
07 9626 Act, . i'" . I", ,)(jJ, . 

,'J:'::\. 
A!!ts, Law 17-233' .' . ,'. '. :':""'~l'JA 

; Closing of Public Alleys, the Opening.gf \ 
Streets, and the Dedication an<i Designa" 
tion of Land for Street 'arid Alley PciJi.: n

" 

poses in Squares 6123,612~,ai'l,ci'6f~?;:, t. 
S.O. 064886, Acts 11..,:393,' ''',~::'',~o 
'17-401; Law 17,..204, " ,<.co,) 

, .,'. ('. .:I.n:'·:T 
. Amendment acts, Act 17-395; Law 17-198, i 
;'C6ngressional re.view emergencya~e~d~"'" Closing of Public All~ys in Sq,uares .5,64",q,6Jil 

and 568, ~,O. 07~122; Act, Law,17:T~,~~)p 
College Savings Program Increased. T~;;aeije-

ment acts, Act 17-246 
Child and. Family Services Grant Malting,Act, 

Amendment acts, Act 17-396; Law 17-199 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17";247 

Child Support Compiiance Amendment Act,!' 
Law 17-128 '1\:',·: ,{I,ii 

Ghoi~e in Drug Treatment Tempora~!AIhend- I 

ment Act, Law 17-142 • ;:.~sj';:,,; 

Cigarette Stamp Clarification Act; ! j,lfH 

Emergency Act, Act 17-366 :. .-.;' ~ ';;'i),::. .. 
, .,ry~;j.J ·-.:,q:-~kj,[.n-jf~~ 

Temporary Act; Act 17-386; La;W'8rg~~92 . 

Clean and Affordable E~ergyA9t,,;;: :',':'i":mO 
Law 17-250 . . ": ":i ,<k:,,>:' 

Acts, Law 17.-250 "1 h '!I'mH 

E~Elrgency acts, ActlJ-508 .;,:i,' 

Clean Cars Act, Law 17-15C,:,,',,. ,,·:·Li 

fit Act, Law 17 .... 153 HI 

Columbia Forrester Addison ContractrAp~o:) 
proval and Payment AuthorizationlEmer

, gency Act, Act 17-457'! ,';1'l'JIlI;1 

Commission on Fashion Arts and Eveil~s Es
tablishment Act Law 17-148 . \);rHJVI1A 

Co~pensation and Holdover Clarifica~r.b~. h': 
, Amendment Act, Law 17-210 :;o"rv_L 

d~ilipliance Unit Establishment Act:'~.~:~ 
... ,-;,~ Act 17-860 . :nI'mU\ 
Comprehensive Stormwater Manageme~t En

hancement Amendment Act, Law,,!:(rr~11 
Constitution Square Economic Developi:Q.entl 

Act, Law 17-126 .\ 
Contingen~y Cash ReserVe TranspareifcyJ'ti;:I 

Amendment Act, Act 17-278 ' . ':JHu'I' 
Clinical Trials Insurance.CovellageAct; Coii~jka(Yj;i:No;CFSA08 0175Approv~i ~nao1'IA 

Act 17-340 , . ~'i " , . P~yment Atlthorizatiori Einergency"Act, , 
Olof>e Up Foundation Sales Tax Ex'eIIlptiqn ", v Acf'1'7-,-465 ',:'.i ,,", ,,, '. ~c:,;'lnilo')I1', 

Act, Law 17-307' I COIitractIlQ:,CrSA08 C()168;'Co~~rii~tJ~:No. A 
CFSA080189, and .ContractiN6. 'eF.sAn 

Closeout Agreement to Contract No. GAGA 08 C 0204 'Approvaf and I'ayi;lieiitJRh't'Hb~ 
2004 C 1031 Approval and Payment Au- rization Emergency Act~Abt·i.7433l , 

'. thorization Emergency Act, 4ct ~ 7-67,9) Contract No.' DcAM 2061 C(j()'9~:iC:b.'iih~'(W5~-
Closeout Agreement to Contract No. '.\,:. , ders Approval and PaymEmtAutli1fHzaF,r 

GAOP4004821 NB737%614.Approvs.l and! tionAct, Law 17-291 ..·.)~·H:lll.tJ. 
Payment Authorization Emergellcy Act;, j. . . . ' '.' .. :~lii:;Hoq.qA 
Act 17-677 ., . ", C,; ,'.' •. Contract No. DCHC 2007 E 0010 ModificatlOn 

Approval and Payment Author~~a~~Q~,A 
Emer~ency Act, Act 17-463 . " ':,]D 

Contract No. DCHC 2008 C 9090 Approyal 

Closing Agreement 'Act, 
Act 17-372; Law 1,7.;.179. ,', " ,. 'el: 

Closing of a Portion of a PublkAlleyfIJ:':: 
Square 1872,: S.O. 05~2617, ;Act!, i.: ::j 
Law 17_309 '." ., "';..,",:)/"".:;) 

Closing of a Public Alley and Extingujshment 
; of a Public Alley Easement iii 'Square 

749, S.O. 07 8916; Act, Law 17-:-~44 
Closing of a Public Alley in Square 127, S.O. 

071209, Act;Law17-225l:, ,i' 
1';18 

. ,and Payment Authorization EmergencYi 
:. Ad, Act 17-269 ". ,f 

Contract No. DCHC,2008 C 9091Approvl:!:ll(fA 
. and Payment Authorization Emergency 
Act, Act 17-298 .. i';":';' "" .:," 'I 

Contract No. DCHC'2()()S·C 9595AIlprovafh A 
'r, 'and Payment Authorization Emergency 

Act, Act 17~242C 'l'Y . ':\Ii~l '.wiJ 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Contract No. DCRK 2005 D 0014 Modifica

tions Approval and Payment Authoriza
tion Emergency Act, Act 17-487 

Contract No. GAFM 2007 C 217A Approval 
and Payment Authorization Emergency: 
Act, Act 17-680 

Contract No. GMFM 2008 C 0010 Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act; . 
Act 17-671 

Contract No. GMFM 2008 C 0027 Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act, -
Act 17-674 . 

Contract No. GMFM 2008 C 0068 Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-676 

Contract No. GS 23F 0048R Task Order No. 
DC OIG 05 01 MO,dification Approval and 
Payment Authorizatio.n Emergency Act, 
Act 17-346 

Contract No. POBY 2006 C 0016 Approval. 
and Payment Authorization Emergency 
Act, Act 17-301' . 

Contract No. POHC 2004 C 0526 Approval 
and Payment Authorization Emergency 
Act, Act 17-432 , ' 

Contract No. RM 08 SAS 141 AS Approval 
and Payment Authorization Emergency 
Act, Act 17_299 

Contract Nos. RM 08 $AS 001 AS ,and RM 08 
SAS 002 AS Approval and Payment Au
thorization Emergency Act, Act 17-300 

Conversion Fee Clarification Act,. , 
Emergency amendment acts, A~t 17-305 
Technical amendment acts, Law 17-354 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-162 

Day Care and Senior Services Temporary Act, 
Law 17-336 

Debris Removal Mutua"l Aid Amendment Act, 
Law 17-317 

Dedication of Land for Street Purposes, the 
Establishment of a Building Restriction 
Line, S.O. 06. 9108 "and the removal ofa 
portion of a 50 foot right of way from the 
hi, Act 17-358 

Department of Mental Hea,lth Community 
Co:i:mections, -Inc., 'Residential Services 
Contract Approval and Paymerit Authori
zation Emergency Act, Act 17-297 

Department of SlIlall and Local Business De
'velopment Subcontracting Clarification, 
Benefit Expansion;:and Grant Making 
Authority Act, 

Amendment acts, Act 17-379; Law.17-207 
Congressional review emergency amend

ment acts, Act 17-:-251 
Department' of Transportation Establishment 

Act, 
Amendment acts, Law 17-248 
Emergency amendment 'acts', Act 17-308 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Department of Trallsportation Establishment 

Act-Cont'd . 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-159 

Department of Transportation Establishment 
:Amendme,nt Act, Law 17-248 

Designated Appropriation's Allocations Emer
gency Amendment Act, Act· 17-488 

Director ofthe Office of Public Facilities Mod
ernization Allen Lew Compensation Sys
tem Change and Pay Schedule Emer-

. gency Amendment Act, Act 17-424 
Disposition and Redevelopment of Lot 854 in 

Square 441 Approval Act, Law 17-132 
Emergency approval acts, Act 17-266 : 

District Employee Prot.ection Act, 
Emergency acts, Act 17-645 
Temporary acts, Law 17-386 

District Funds Reserved Act, Law 17-124 
District of Columbia Medical Liability Cap

tive Insurance Agency Establishment 
Act, Act 17;;'390; Law 1:7-196 

District of Columbia Public Library Retire-
ment Incentive' Act, 

Emergency 'acts~ Act 17-.240 
Temporary acts, Law 17-134 

District of Columbia School Reform Property 
Disposition Clarification Act, 

Amendment acts, Law 17-183 
Emerg~ncy amendment acts, Act 17-370 , 

District of Columbia Statehood Delegation 
Fund Tax Checkoff Emergency Act, 
Act' 17-349 . 

Doubled Fines in Construction and Work 
Zones Emergency Amendment Act, 
Act 17-252. 

Downtown BID Amendment Act, Law 17-227 
Downtown Retail TIF Act, 

Amendment a~ts, Law 17-129 
.' Congressional review e:rn,ergency amend

ment acts, Act 17_302 
Dr. Ethel Percy Andrus Designation Act,· 

Law 17-331 
Dr. Purvis J. Williams Auditorium and Ath

letic F.~eld Designation Act, Law 17-333 
Dr. Vincent E.Reed Auditorium Designation 

Act, Act 1;7-400; Law 17-203 
Emergency acts, Act 1:7-367 

Duke Ellington Way, Chuck Brown Way, and 
Cathy Hughes Way at the Howard The
ater Designation Act, Law 17-329 

E.W. Stevenson, Sr. Boulevard Designation 
Act, Act 17-371; Law 17-178 

East of the River Hospital Revitalization Act, 
Amendment acts;Acts 17-341, 

17-380; Law 17;..186 
Congressional review emergency amend-

, ment act,·'Act 17-249 



(JUMULATIYE: INI)E~ 

POPULAR NAME LAWS'-'--Cont'd 
Eckington One Residential ProjeCt Economic' 

Development Act, Law. 17";'348 , ;,' 
Effi Slaughter Barry HIV AIDS InitiativeKct, 

Law 17-117 ·;"L 
Ei~ctronic Mail public R~cord Clll.~ifi~atiori 

. 1 Amendment Act, Act 17-359 '" :.< '.' 
Emergency Care for Sexull.l Assau).~ y~c~ims. 

Act, Law 17-346.. . 
Emergency Medical SerVi~es Act, . 

, Law 17"":357 " I,;";'" 
" .', L: ,) ':::I'-lj' 

Emergency Medical Servic~siIIllprovem~nt 
Amendment Act, Law17-:147 .0 • ',,; e 

E~ergency Medical 'SerVices IIIlpro;~merits 
"'Fiscal Year 2008 Exriergency Act," , 

Act 17-39i" ; VOl','· " 

, Employment of Returning Veter~ns'Tax:; , 

POPULAR NAME LAWS~Conrdi,~! f:!'IJUCC'JO(~ 
Fiscal Year 2008 Other Type .and ~pc!l.\IApif():) 

, , propriations Adjustment Ac:t ,,, 'aoi.! 
Congressional review ~mergency"a!:t,§!li t 

Act 17-429 . . \ iiV'; .)f:'ljlIO~) 
Emergency acts, Act 17-368 .'" ,';JIf: 

Temporary acts, Law 17.;..214 ,,,", ':')A 
Fisgal Year 20Q8 Supplemental Apprqpr.i1:hIO') 

tions Act, ' ':, ",:1\ 
Emergency Act, Act 17-239 ',:': bA 
Temporary Act,. Law 17,,-121,) ,'" \·,.)'lJoo:) 

Fiscal Year. 2009. Balanced Budget Support 
Temporary Amendment Act; )ljaW:!'1'l-326 

Fisc,al Year 2009 .Budget Eeqtl,~§t ACt,I'I;1 '. :'0:» 
Act 17,-;40.9 ".; .'i,:. ':':·tJ~I.,,::::'H·".,i};·'i(~. 

Fiscal Year 2009 Budget Support Act,.h:: 
,,::~aw,17-lH9 ,/;. ',,', ':'!lO'') 

Credit Act, . '-:'1 ,'~':' 
Emergency acts, Act 1'?-:6IH,')ic';:"ri'", ; 1 

i 1.,Eniergencyacts,' Acf.17+468 ' !I[ 

Temporary acts,Law 17-384, i), '.}c;'11 

Enhanced Professional Security Amendment, 1 

Act, Law 17-114, . ':'.,',' ,,' ,.,.C', 

Equitable Parking Meter Rates Aqt,: 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 1~-.681;),;" 
Temporary amendment acts; Law i7-::iJ4 

Equitable Street Time Credit AIDenqment 1 :'i 
Act, Law 17-389 '.'" '. 

~thel Kennedy Bridge Designation' A6t, ", 
, Act 17-389; Law 17-195 ' " . -- 'l 

Evictions with Dignity AmendmeIit Act, 
Law 17-i46 " ',.;' 

Excellence in Local Business Contract Grad" 
ing Act, Law 17-137 .'. .'. . 

. Expandirig Opportunities for Street Vending 
Around the Baseball Stadiiliil'Act,.;j 

Clarifying emergency amendment; aC,ts/:: fl.,: 
Act 17-427 ,,)5'0:\ 

Emergency amendment acts, ActT7;:;;353 " 
Temporary amendment acts, . <: [',;1',;'11'.;/(")' 

Act 17-402; Laws 17-205;.17::::~~H'i1"iI 
Expanding Opportunities for Stree~ VeI!p.~i'tg 

Around the Baseball Stadium Clarifyiiig 
Temporary Amendment Act, Law 1'1 ... 241 ! 

Extension of Time to Dispose ofthe Oid Con-
gress Heights School Act, . ' . iCY 

Emergency amendment acts, Act 17':303 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17":160 (,i 

Film DC EcoilOmic Incentive Amendment Act, 
A.ct 17-381; Law 17-187 ' :' I '," 

Financial Literacy Council Estabiislimelit 
Act, Law 17-209 ' , 

Fire Hydrant Inspection, Re'pair,andMaiIite"; 
.. nance Amendment Act, Law 17..,158, 

Fire Standard Compliant Cigarettes Act;: 
Law 17-157 ," 

Firearms Control Act, 
"Emergency amendment acts, Act 17.:4;22 , 
'Temporary amendment acts, Act 17-;3.87 : 

Firearms Registration Act, . " , 
Amendment acts, Law ~7-372", , 
Emergency amendment ~cts, Act 17-:651 

1-20 

Fiscal Year 2009 Budget, Tran:~patency,J'Emer
gency Act, Act 17-361 ~i~ G " , l')A 

Fiscal Year 2009 Children 'and Youth lIIiL'\IeS.t0 
c"ment' Trust Corpora:tion Allo'YabH~IAd

ministrative Costs Increa'se TeinpO.llary 
• .Amendmen~ Act; Law 17-30q)/~ blnJWn 

FO,rney.Enterprises, Inc" Receivip,g;'$cJW.Ql 
Contract Approval and. Pay:~~,~t ~1,l;t,hori-

. zation Emergency Act, Act :1 rJT,~~~n'IJ(jo:) 
Frank Harris, Jr. Justice Ame114W,~I}tl~gF, 

. Law 17-150 :;:,[, ,:hA 
Franklin Shelter Clpsing Requir~lIl~n~~IlJt}RIt~j 

gency Act, Act 17-518 ' .. ': ')VJ 

Gateway Market Center and ResidEln~~~I~eal 
Property Tax Exemption Act, , "I9vmD 
Law 17-359 

Gerard W, Burke, Jr. Building nesigri~ftl(),rl~>{ 
Act, Act 17-375; Law 17-182', 'mh/I' 

Emergency acts, Act 17-352 i;'.iljUFlT 

pet DC Residents!TrainingforJQPs~!>'W)A:9jr,I 
Emergency acts, Act 17-649 ,.; '; ';' .1 ;.;,JI 
,,!,emporary acts, Law 17-3.77.:; ::hd 'Il 

Golden Triangle BID Amendment Act;'!;.TI 
'i,Law 17-212 "',,, ":':)"')1;,':0 

GE'SAntitamperiIig,Act, ' ....J. 
Emergency'acts; Act 17.L650 

'TeIriporary'8.ct's; Law 17-'391' .... i.' j 

Grocery Store Sidewalk Cifi/i'n: ,the"Phblc 
Space Amendment Act; La"" i 7"-347. ;fpC! 

Hal Gbrdon Way b~signatioh ACt/,": "0: i 
"LilwI7':'334 " 'i"" ,'J'i'",t··!lkl 

Hawk One Security,Inc; 'P'aynieht Aufli8hza
tion Emergency Act, Act 17-'363i "'iI"J(i' 

Health Care Decisions for Persons witll pe-
. velopmental'Disabilities Act; ), 

Amendment acts, Law 17-249 ; 
'don/5ressional review emergency amend"';'\ 

, ment acts, Act 17-245 "c:,c 
Health Services Planning Program, '" 
,Amendment acts, Law 17;.;117·' ,',.;;q:)(J, 

. Congressional review emergency am~ii'd-
ment acts, Act 17-319 ,l-nI1lA 

Em..ergencyam!lndment acts, A,ct17",:4f)gl:"1 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Health Services Planning Program Reestab

lishment Congressional Review Emer
gency Amendment Act, Act 17-250 

Heat Wave Safety Act, 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-439 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-242 

Heat Wave Safety Temporary Amendment 
Act, Law 17-242 

Heurich House Foundation Real Property Tax 
Exemption and Equitable real Property 
Tax Relief Act, Act 17-267 

Historic Motor Vehicle,Amendment Act, 
Law 17-315 

Housing Production Trust Fund Stabilization 
Amendment Act, Law, 17-365 

Housing Regulation Administration Amend
ment Act, Law 17-366 

, Housing Waiting List Elimination Act; 
Law 17-364 

Howard Theatre and 7th Street, N',W., 
Revitalization Grants Authorization Emer

gency Act, Act 17-348 
Revitalization Grants Authorization Tempo

rary Act, Act 17-384; , Law 17-190 
HPAP Act, 

Emergency acts, Act 17_644 
Temporary acts, Law 17-383 

lnclusionary Zoning Final Rulemaking Act, 
Emergency amendment'acts, Act 17-574 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-311 

Inclusionary Zoning Implementation Act, 
Emergency amendment acts, Acts 17-304, 

17-571,17-574 
Temporary aJ;llendment acts, Law 17-161 

Inclusionary Zoning Regulations Emergency 
Amendment Act, Act 17-571 

Inoperable Pistol Act, 
Amendment acts, Law 17-388 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-652 

Insurance Coverage for Emergency Depart
ment HIV Testing Amendment Act, 
Law'17-316 

International Business Machines Corporation 
Payment Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-296 

Intrafamily Offenses Act, Law 17-368 
Juvenile Arraignments on Inauguration Day 

Emergency Act, Act 17-643 
Juvenile Records Access Emergency Amend

ment Act, Act 17-5.32 
Juvenile Speedy Trial Equity Act, 

Law 17-328 
Congressional review emergency acts, 

Act 17-315 
Emergency acts, Act 17-567; Law 17-139 

Keystone Receiving School Contract Approval 
and Payment Authorization Emergency 
Act, Act 17-437 

Langston Hughes Way Designation Act, 
Law 17-323 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Limitation on Borrowing and Establishment 

of the Operating Cash Reserve Act, 
Law 17-360 

Littler Mendelson, P.C., Approval and Pay
ment Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-430 

Local Rent Supplement Program Act, 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-306 
Second emergency amendment acts, 

Act 17-684 
Second temporary amendment acts, 

Law 17-382 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-164 

Loretta Carter Hanes Pesticide Consumer No
tification Amendment,Act, Act 17-342 

Lower Income Homeownership Cooperative 
Housing Association Reclarification Act, 
Act i 7-373; Law 17-180 

Management Alternatives Relocation Con
tract Approval and Payment Authoriza
tion Emergency Ac~, Act 17-464 

Marriage Amendment Act, Law 17-222 
McKissack & McKissack Payment Authoriza-

tion Emergency Act, Act 17-307 . 
Medical Insurance Empowerment Amend

ment Act, Law 17-369 
Metropolitan Police Department Retirement 

Options Amendment Act, Law 17-224 
Minority and Women Owned Business Assess

ment Act, Law 17-136 
Modifications to Contract No. GAGA 2004 C 

0078B Approval and Payment Authoriza
tion Emergency Act, Act 17-309 

Mortgage Lender and Broker Temporary 
Amendment Act, Law 17-350 

Motor Vehicle Theft Prevention Act, 
Act 17-394; Law 17-197 

Mt. Pleasant, Targeted Ward 2, and Ward 6 
Single Sales Moratorium Act, 

Congressional review emergency act; 
Act 17-564 

Emergency acts, Act 17-471 
Mt. Pleasant Targeted Ward 2 and Targeted 

Ward 6 Single Sales Moratorium Con-. 
gressional Review Emergency Act, 
Act 17-564 

National Capital Revitalization Corporation 
and Anacostia Waterfront Corporation 
Reorganization Emergency Act, 
Law 17-138 . 

National Public Radio Real Property Tax 
Abatement Act, Law 17-220 

Neighborhood Supermarket Tax Relief Clari
ficlltion Temporary Act, Law 17-298 

New Convention Center Hotel Act, 
Combined technical amendments emergency 

acts, Act 17-:604 
Emergency amendment act, Act J 7-556 
Omnibus financing and development amend

, ment acts, Law 17-144 
1-21 
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cUMuLA:'rfVE iNDEX 
POPULAR NAME LAWS~Corlt;d·r , , 
New Convention Center Hotel Act'"-'Coht'di., 

Technical amendments acts, Law'17-339 
TeInPorary amendment acts, Laws 17::"228,. 

'.' 17::"294 .'. , 

New Convention Center HotelCo~blneif 
Technical Amendments Ell1ergency 
Amendment Act, Act 17.:..604 ' 

New Convention Center Hotei Einergericy 
Amendment Act, Act 17-556" , J" 

New Town Boundary AmendinehtAct; 
Law 17-'292 . ") I 

Noise Control Protection Amen.dment) Act 
Law 17-208' ., ,.,,:,' ... , 

'Nuisance Properties Abatement Reform: and 

POPULAR NAME LAWS2C'bb.!h:i:1 ;,iJUL\OJOCJ 
Procurement of Natural Gas and'Electriidity)H 

, Exemption Amendment Act, Act r7il357 
Producer Licensing Ameridment Act,',":H)~; 

Law 17-155 ' .;;!:]! jWlH 

Prohibition of the Investment of Public: Flu:iili.s 
. iIi Certain Companies doing Business>oT 

with the Qovernment ofIran and SP'g~P.H 
Divestment Conformity Act,I,.<lw ,1;7:-337 

Property and Casualty Actuarial Opip.i:ol].'il',H 
.. Am~ndmep.t.Act, Law 17-28~ i " 

, Real Property Classifica:tioriAnlendment i 

Protection of Students with,Disabilities.i· 
An;J.ei:).dD;lep.t Act,Law 17,;:.304 'f' ",,"'in 

Public Education Personnel Reform Act, ' 
Ainendment acts, Law·17·,.ol22 '.' c.' I.'''.; 

Emergency ainendment acts, Act 17'-241 
Public' Schools Hearing Amendment, Wct';' ", I i 'Act, Law 17"':216 ,'" ,j 

Nuisance Properties Abatement Reform1Jnd 
Real Property Classification Cohgr~ssio-

. rial Review Emergency Act,Act 1743611' 
Office of Public Education FacilitiesMbd~rn

ization. Clarification Temporary' A'.in'elnd
mentAct, Law 17-363"""'''' '."i·.;in)·.::·': 

Om::iiibus Alcoholic Beverage Ameri.dlneri~ AcH: 
Act 17-398; Law 17-201 . /,i; .' 

OmniBus Domestic Partnership E'qiiallityil' .lb' 
Amendment Act, Law 17-231'.''' ';.' 

O:ii:i.nibtis Executive Service System Police and 
Fire Systems and Retirement Mbdifica-

.. tieins for Chief of Police and Fire Chief 
Amendment Act, Law 17-154 

Operation Enduring FreedoIn and Operation') 
-';: Iraqi Freedom Active Duty Pay Differen

tial Extension Act, 
Amendment acts, Law 17:-135 ' 

Paramedic and Emergency Medi6aiTe~hni
cian Transition Amendment'Ac'ti; ,')1 ' , 

Law 17-356' :.: \: ,.' .. :. 

Par:K.East Assistance Act,La~'17414i1 
Performance Parking Pilot ZoneAht',', ' 

Law 17-279 " ;:. I'" 
Congressional review emergency ani.i:lnd- " 

ment acts, Acts 17-507, 17.:..557""'.'/) 
Emergency acts, Act 17-3'20' 1 ", ., • t1VI 

Emergency amendment acts, A~t17-355, 
17-428 .' 

'l'emporary acts~ Act 17-344 i . 

Temporary amendment acts, .Laws 17-229, 
17-243 \ 

Pharmacy Practice Act, 
Amendment acts, Law i7~306. 
Emergency amendment acts, Act i 7-596 

PreE: Enhancement and ExpansionA,meJ;i.d-
mentAct, Act 17-399; Law 17"':202. 

~re~idential Priinary Ballot Access. E~er- . ' '. 
, gency Amendment Act, Law 17-127 ' ' 

Priority Employment for Economically Disad-
va:ntaged Youth in the Youth Ertlploy" 
ment Program Amendment Act,'" 
Law 17-221 " .. i' 

1'::':22: 

Law 17-325 ';.': .... ,:: .. L.·,f' 

Public Se])Vicei(iJtmimissiiJri HoldovEir-Act ·.Ii· 
Emergency amendment act~/Act17':::6~3 
Temporary'amendffi'erlt acts, Law'l 7'-385nH 

Public'Space Rental Fees Act; ;, , . . ,ii7' I.H 
'E!mergency amendmerit acts; Act '17:':~60 
·Terii.poHl~yamendmentacts, La~'17i:263H 
Public Space Rental Fees Temporar§Atnend-

ment Act, Law 17-263 "i,;/\ '11\'iH 
R;eal Property Tax Benefits RevisiOJiI'Actc;Hla 

Law 17-345 ,/, '., ,7"];'IoqHl'>'l' 

Congressional review eiriergency:act's\irwbu I 
Acts 17-435, 17-547 . ',',jy >,}'wHl3 

Emergency acts, Act 1;7"':547, .:,'"/,;;,<!m,,T 
Temporary acts, Law 17-295' ",'1ili,mbnl 

Recreation Enterprise Fund,Act; "I;! !":1',fIl:3: 

Congressional review emergencyamehd-
. ment act, Act 17-549'qI!I9T 

E;m.ergency amendment acts,'Act 17,-:4~p;:.Hl1 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17 .. 239 

Recreation Enterprise Fund Congres'siona!onI 
. Review Emergency Aroewlmen,t.A<lhmI 

..Act 17-549 '.' ""'I"f'!~i[ 
. Rec;re~tion Enterprise Fund Tempor.ari:";"';ll 
i. AmeIidmentAct, Law 17-239,' 'nn, 

. Reimbursable Details Clarification Act", '! 
Emi:lrgency acts,Act 17-683,', ,:,~ ,Iii' 
TemporaJ;'Y acts, Law:.17;-380, " ii', n ,\) 

Rent Administrators Hearing :Autnodty/Act, . 
Congressional reviewemerge'ncy;tcts;,,!;,!j (I T 

Act1)7:-255 •. , . ,1-\ "E1l9Vut, 
i Retired PoiiceAIiriuity Aineridment"Act\:'1 

'. Law 17-321 c """,:.''':;;: '),;:WJjrll, 

Retirement IncentiveA,ct,' .. I'," '",,, 

. Emergency 'acts, Act 17-'321' .I '"':,, I';' :(, 
Temporary a:cts, Act 17-345,1: " ! 

Rev. M; Cecil Mills WayDesignationActiii;~:' 
·Act 17-388; Law 17-194 " , 

Reverend Dr. Luke Mitchell,Jr. w.ay Desi~J 
nation Act; Law 17-330 '. " ,': . r).;~ 

Rhode Island Avenue Metro Plaza Revenue· 
, I :Sonds Approval Act, ' " ' 

Amendment a:cts, Law 17-342 '. :·,,:;,1 
Temporary amendment acts; Law 1-7;';:293 



CUMULATIVE INDEX 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Rhode Island Metro Plaza Revenue Bonds Ap

proval Act, Law 17-140 
Safe Rx Amendment Act, Law 17-131 
School Safety and Security Contracting 

Amendment Act, Law 17-320 
Second Firearms Control Act, 

Congressional review emergency amend
ment act, Act 17-601 

Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-502 
SIGAL Savoy Contract Approval and Pay"' 

ment Authorization Em.ergency Act, 
Act 17-466 

Small Business Commercial Property Tax Re
lief Act, Law 17-123 

Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Detector Pro
gram Amendment Act, Law 17-313 

Smoot Construction Company Receiving 
School Contract Approval and Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-454 

So Others Might Eat Property Tax Exemption 
Act, Act 17-378; Law 17-185 

Solid Waste Disposal Fee Amendment Act, ',' 
Law 17-322 

Some, Inc. Technic~l Amendme~ts Tempo~ary 
Act, Law 17-296. , 

Spam Deterrence Act, Law 17"':230 
Special Election Amendment Act, 

Law 17-156' 
Special Events Swimming Exception 

Emergency amimdment acts, Act 17-431 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-245 

Special Events Swimming Exception Teinpd-' 
rary Amendment Act, Law 17-245 

St. Martin Apartments Tax Congressional Re
view Emergency Act', Act 17-541 

St. Martin Apartments Tax Exemption Act, 
Law 17-355 

Congressional review emergency acts, 
Act 17-541 

Emergency acts, Act 17-491 
Temporary aCts, Law 17-255 

Standardswork, Inc., Approval and Payment 
Authorization Emergency Act, 
Act 17-423 

Street Sweeping Improvement Enforcement 
Amendment Act,-Law.17-217 

Congressional review emergency amend
ment acts, Act 17-458 

Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-396 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-:-2.;1.8-

Student Voter Registration Act, 
Amendment acts, Law 17-236 
Emergency amen<J.ment acts, Act 17-350 
Temporary' amendment acts, . ., 

Act 17-3'82; Laws 17-188, 17-236 
Student Voter Registration Amendment Act, 

Law 17-236 
Supermarket Tax Incentives Clarification 

Emergency Act, Act 17-268 
Supplemental Appropriations Clarification 

Act, 
,Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-314 

POPULAR NAME LAWS-Cont'd 
Supplemental Appropriations Clarification 

Act-Cont'd 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-163 

Supplementa~ Appropriations Release of 
Funds Act, 

Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-:-362 
Temporary amendment acts, 

. Act 17-387; Law 17-193 
Targeted Historic Housing Preservation As-

sistance' Act, . , , 
Congressional review emergency amend

ment act, Act 17.:..546 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-470 
Temporary amendment 'acts,-Law 17-277 

Targeted Ward 4 Single SalEls Moratori~m . 
and Neighborho04 Groc~ry Retailer Act, 
Law 17-3j!4 ' 

Targeted Ward 4. Single Sales Moratorium 
Emergency Act; Act 17-509 ' . 

Taxation without Representation Sheet Re-
naming' Act; Law 17-332 '. ' 

Taxi Zone Operattilg Hours Act, 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-682 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-379 

Taxicab Company, Association, and Fleet and 
~iinousine License Moratorium Act, 

Amendment acts, Law 17-280 
Congressional' review emergency amend-

. mentact, -Act 17-548 . 
Emergency amendment acts, Act 17-490 

Technical Amefidments Act, Law 17-353 
Telecommunications Competition Amendment 

Act, Act 17-339 . - . 
Timely Transmission of Compensation Agree

ments Amendment Act, Law 17-367 
Tingey Street, S.E..Right of Way Act, . 

Congressional review emergency amend
ment acts, Act 17-558 

Emergency amendmElP,t acts, Act 17-:-426 
Temporary amendment acts, Law 17-240 

Title 22 Amendment Act, Law 17-390 
Transit Opera:tor Protection and Enhanced 

Penalty Amendment Act, 
Act 17_338; Law 17;;..206 

Tregaron Conservancy Tax Exemption and 
Relief Act, Law 17-119 

Turner SWW Contract Approval and Payment 
Authorizatiop Emergency Act, 
Act 17-456 

Uniform Anatomical Gift Revision Act, 
Law 17-145 

Uniform Child Abduction Prevention Act, 
Law 17-378 

University of the District of Columbia Board 
of Trustees Temporary Amendment Act, 
Law 17-302 

Urban Institute Real Property Tax Abate
mentAct, 

Emergency acts, Act 17-648 
Temporary acts, Law 17-376 

Utility Line Temporary Act, Law 17-301 
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POPULAR NAME LAWS-'-'Cont'd 
Vacancy Exemption Repeal Act, 

Clarification emergency amendment iicts, 
, Act 17-461 . I' ., 

Clll,rification temporary ameIidment' acts, " ~ I 

Law 17-274 . 
Einergency amendment acts, Act i 7.:..354 ." 
Temporary amendment acts, 

:,!, 

. Act 17-385:. Law 17-191 
Veh.icle To~ing, Storage, and Conveyanc~ Fee 

Amendment Act, La'Y 17-303" ',,) 
Vending Regulation Act, 

Emergency acts, Act 17-322 ; J'I.-:.," ,o, 'r,·· 

Temporary acts, Act 17.;.356 ·"'1, 

Veterans Appreciation Scholarship Fuiid·ES"'l' 
., tablishment Act, Law 17-312 .. , , .; 

Veterans Rental Assistance Acf';';'! 
Congressional review emergencyi~~~Iidi.xm'l' 

, ment acts, Act 17-438 "~I 'I ,'. ":" . "" 

" '... ' , _"": ,':.'1,:.' f. '~" 1. 
Emergency amendment acts,Act::iRi~~r' 
'I'emporary amendment acts, I. 'J ';r,,(': ;;,,;'1' 

, ,Act 17-383; Law 17-189 .:' :;:..,:1',:,;" 
Walker Jones Northwest One Umty.Health'" 
. Center Tax Abatement Act"La~f~:-3~1~, 

Ward 4 Neighborhood InvelStment Fund'E 
. Boundary Expansion Amendment Act, i'. 

,Law 17-305 '.:" ,'1 

Wards 4, 7, and 8 Antisale of Single CoIitain-
, ers of Alcoholi(! Beverages, Law 17-211 

Washington, D.C. Fort Chaplin Park South,:' 
. Congregation of Jehoyah's Witnessl;ls, )' 
, Inc. Real Property T~ Relief Act" .. 

Emergency acts, Act 17-646 '" ;-:-r' ',; >,. ~', 
Temporary acts, Law '17-373 

Washington Convention ,Center Authority :A.ti.~' 
visory Committee Amendnfent'Act,;.\, ,I' ; 
Act 17-374; Law 17-181 -i!');· 

Washington Metropolitan AteaTtansit"C5Ifr
. ',mission Composition Amendmentu\.ot;/i' 

Law 17-318 .lb'/. !~~: u!Jl'~· 

Washington Metropolitan Area .TraI),'s'iti:GclIrr.!r 
mission District of Columbia Commis
sioner Temporary Amendment-Act//'\ 

: Law 17_299 '"giI0'IT 
Washington Parks & People Equitable\Real 
., . Property Tax Relief Act;· v. -; '" I' ,'!'mT 

Congressional review emergency actsrl. 
Act 17.:..540 " ,\' ::" .'.L 

Emergency acts, Act 17-489 \' '." h' ,' . 

. Temporary acts, Law 17-2.76 ,. ;, ',I',:' 
Water and Sewer Authority'Equital;>le .. ,., 

Ratemaking Amendment Act,'· ", 
Law 17-370 '. . , . 

Waterside Mall and Fourth Street,'S,W.,;, 
Redevelopment and RecoilstructionCongfes~ 

sional Review Emergency Act, .' 
Act 17-544 

Redevelopment and Reconstruction Tempo~ 
rary Act, L~w: 17:-2~5 . Ii 

J~24 

POPULAR NAME LAWS,,:,-,Cont'q,"':: n:'uu'':I)ocn 
Waterside Mall and Fq1,lrth StreetiSiW.\)iIit~fH 

development and RecoIl.strllc,tiop..~~j;f 
Congressional review emerget\cy a,Qt, "IT ,,)h;;~ 

Act 17-544 . .:.", ,:'~ joofhH 
Emergency acts, Acts 17-467, .. :.,i",' .,,,/1, 

17-544; 17-265 "'.:, ,",', ,:., hfin"'l3 
Temporary acts; Act 17-265." ", ;:;mO 

Wax Museum Project Tax Abatement Alloca-
. ,tion Modification Act, Law'17425;.')m~ll 

Workforce Housing Production Pro grain 'Act} c~ 
Emergency ameildmentacts,Act 17-'4~0 
Temporary amendment acts, LaW' :t 7,::!2'44 
) \ 'I I,,; , , \., ! ,J ,~ "'I: " ";.1:; ; :', ,j ;:~[ ; f ; .:,': )-! 

POSTSECONDARY EDUCATi6",{~iJ 'j. "', 'I 

Colleg/ils ~nd Univ~r~itIe~,gene"any,;t~i~lC,' 
index, ,', " . '"r. , 

;' " d ',IJl 1",1 "~. (tiili:{ 
tn'H(."---' ,I" I ...• , .. ,,' 

POTOMAC ,F,!!VE)t !,~ 
Swimming, exemptions, 
n()ij,~«;lt::!:7-:4.31;iL:J:W 17-!.!45,:·;:. 

.. ~J j\ 
:;·..;l .. 

·'.'liK) oS 
. ,\,:" -~':.s\:', '"' t ,Ii /l~)A 

PRE~INDERGARTEN /'.1 i 'i" .:U biloi': 
Generally, Act 17-399; Law.i7"..r.2'02Ns.Jf 
Y,"i',' idjf.C"td 1"-:; l' 'd ':,~' i;. ,T'.')fIl .~HfIO?1 

, '7"., ~ ,l:lA PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES 
Ballots, La\v:'i 7'-i27 .' ., .. , rl'l'[("JO llwq~: 

. , • ) l. ,. 'J' ·rl'~-:;"·.II~~{ I.L:i~Y-H(.~ 

. , , "~,,.t[ ~1j"l5~I.I 

PRO~UREMENT ," ,: ,',,:!f'I'/'1 !I:i')!)qf~ 
PublIc ~ontracts, payment,Act 177:'*4rJ~'19m~IJ 

'" ", ,";'fOqlnIJT 

PROFESSIONS ANDOCCUPATIQNS i r~i:v,qg 
All hazards emergency medical servic~~;;,spe~ 
,~,' cialists, Law 17-356 ' ,hBM. ;,,~ 
Insurance producers, licenses and permits, 

",Law-17-155 I.' I 'i.heM . H~ 
Law Enforcement Officers; 'generally,Ithis 

index'· ;',' I'; . ,1 ,,' r.t,~~liI4./J 

Security guards, compensation and salaries, 
Law 17-114 ',,,i'JfH:!1 

PROHIBI'nON OF THE INVESTMENT'OF:!cr{; i(~ 
PUBLIC FUNDS INCERTAIN\-:'!'l''.. 

, COMPANIES DOING BUSINESS WITH, 
.!ETHE GOVERNMENT 0F IRAN AND ,,,,81' H3 

SUDAN DIVESTMENTCONFORMIn: 
. ACT,' jP I .. ,tT' ,J'l:Y,t" :{t{:I:'''':~'t;~f10f) 

Generally, Law 1'7".:3371 ,k,,;, , .. :1')(, h 'HI 

~~'\.~ ,'\,,' I' t" ;';1: tj'i' ~j,:\; \~~Hfl/~rF'1fH~H 

PROP'ERTY;",, ,':C; ";;~LJ liOiiff!f)T 

Personal Propetty, r~en~tal(y, tlii§'I:d:a:e~lI,JP, 
(,' , ' ' , ,>,).-. I: f, '.' ,-, j ~ ,I ~ ( ;. 

. .'., . .:; 
PROPERTY TAXATION , . ..'L';CiLl~~ 
Exemptions, military force!>; housing;,B91ling 

Air Force Base, '" . '. ,:l\:'!Hr:J' 
Act 17-545; Laws 17-266, 17-338, .. 

I Real I'roperty Taxati9n"gener;dly:thi~j~g~J!: 



PROSECUTION 

,CUMULATIVE INDEX 

PUPILS 
Crimes and Offenses, generally, this index 

PSYCHIATRISTS AND PSYCHIATRY' 
Medical care and treatment, consent, ' 

Acts'17'':''245, 17-492 

PSYCHOLOGISTS AND PSYCHOLOGY, 
Medical care and treatm~nt, consent; 

Acts 17-245, 17-492 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
Social Services, generally, tJ:ii~ index 

PUBLIC BUILDING~ 
Andrus House, Law 17":331 

PUBLIC CONTRACTS '" 
District Contracts, generally, this index 

PUBLIC HIGHWAXS 
Highways and RO!lds, generally, this index 

PUBLIC HOUSING 
Low or Moderate, Income Housing; 'gener

ally, this index 

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,AND PUBLIC 
WORKS, 

Bonds, Act 17-318; ;Law 17,..,118 ' 

PUBLIC LANDS ' 
Lot 854 in square 441, 

Act 17-266; Law 17-132 

PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 
District' officers and Eniployees, gener-

ally, this index ' 
'Elections, generally, this index 
Law Enforcement Officers, generally, this 

index 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
, Schools and School Districts, generally, ' 

this index' , 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
Holdover, Act 17-633; Law 17-385 

PUBLIC TRANSIT 
Mass Transportation, generally, this ind~ 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Poles and wires, Law 17-301 

PUBLIC WELFARE 
Social Services, generally, this index 

PUBLIC WORKS 
Public improvements and public works, 

bonds, Act 17-318; Law 17-118 

Schools and School Districts, ,generally, i' 

this index 

RAPID TRANSIT 
Mass Transportation, generally, thisilide~' 

RATES AND CHARGES 
Parking meters, ,Act 17-681; Law 17-374 
Sewers and sewer systems; Law 17-:-370 

REAL ESTATE 
Audits and auditors, Act 17-360, 
Condominiums, conversion, apartment 

houses, Acts 17-354, 17-385, 
17-461; Laws 17-191, 17-274 

Housing, generally, this index 
IJnprovements, generally, this index 
Landlord and Tenant, generally, this index, 
Leases, Benning Stoddert Recreation Foimda-

tion Center, J;.aw 17-290 
Mortgages" brokers and salespersons, 

Law 17-350 " 
Nuisances, abatement, Acts 17-420, 17-436, 

17-563; Laws 17-216, 17-237, 17-319 
Plans and specifications, boys and girls clubs 

of greater washington, Law 17-327 
Real Property Taxation, generally, this in

dex 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS AND ' 
SALESPERSONS 

Brokers and salespersons, mortgages, ' 
Law 17-350 

REAL PROPERTY TAXATION 
Generally, Law 17-365 

Economic development, Law 17-227 
Exemptions, Law 17-295 ' ' 

Asbury United Methodist Church, 
Law 17..,340 

Bolling Air Force Base, 
Act 17-545; Laws 17-266, 17-3,38 

Charter schools, Acts 17-254, 17-434 
Clarification, Acts 17-435, 

17-547; Law 17-345 
Fort Chaplin Park South Congregation of 

Jehovah's Witnesses, Act 17-646 
Gateway Market Center, LLC, L,aw 17-359 
Heurich House foundation, Act 17-267 
National Public Radio, Inc., Law 17-220 
Sang Oh and Company, Inc., Law 17-359 
Supermarkets, Act 17-268 
Tregaron Conservancy, Law 17-119 
Urban Institute, Act 17-648; Law 17-376 
Washington Parks & People, Acts 17-489, 

,17-540; Law 17-276 ' 
Golden Triangle, Law 1,7-212 
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REAL PROPERTY tAXATION~Cont'd 
Housing, Bolling Air. Force Base, 

Acts 17-469, 17-545; Laws 17,..2~6, 
17-338 ' 

.; , 

Supermarkets, Law 17-298, ,',' 
Tax; exemptions, Anthony Bowen :Project,'" ,', 
~".ActI7-467; Law 17.:..375" ,',' 

Walker Jones Northwest One Unity health 
center, Law 17-351 :,'",,, ',e I .. ,,' 

RECEI~~RSAND RECEIVERSHI;;' ':, ',' ",)~: 
Landlotd and tenant! La~ 17-3i9 

RECORDINGS 
Motion pictures, econoinic de'Velopm.'ent, 

Act 17-381; Law 17-'187 i, ' , 

RECORDS AND RECORDATION ,ii" " 
Criminal history record informati~I)., adop-., ," 

tion, Acts 17-317, 
" 1;7-559; Laws 17-133, 17-297 

Emaii, Act 17-359" 

RECREATION AND RECREATI.C?NAL,,4~~A~li 
Funds, food, Act;17-549; Law 17"'2~~,;:i·",l' 

RE6REATI~N E~TERPRISE Fo:tilb. :,)i;;,lw;ill/; 
Gimerally, Acts 17-425, ' 'I ";'1,,. .. 't;'l, 

" 17-549; Law 17-239 ":e.':"j 11m: .:rid'! 
'," ".;';~n';".; t!,' 

REDEVELOPMENT'.l')(,;jw,;'i k',ifiJ 
District contracts, Waterside Mall, x,,!J 

, Act 17-544; Law 17-265 
Urban Blight, generally, this inc;l~~':-;::J 31':21[0;; 

REED, DR. VINCENT E. 
Dr. Vincent E. Reed Auditorium, 

Acts 17-367, 17-400; Law i7-203 

REFUSE 
Solid Waste, generally, this index 

, REGISTRATION 1~' \ 

Bicycles, L<iw 17-:149 • ' , 
Schoo~s and school districts, electioI).s, ' 

Acts 17-350, 17-,382; Laws 17-188'i, ,:' 
17-236 ' 

REGISTRATION AND REGISTRIES 
Ta:x;is, nonresidents"Law 17-1~O 

(, ,'" ~'~', , 

RELEASE 
Parole, gerierally, this index 

',,j .. ", , 

RENT 

. "",'. 

See, also; Lalldlotd and Tenant, gener~;'; 
ally, this index ;",';:':'~: 

Evictions, persQnal"property, storage;' 
" Law 17-146' ," ' , ':' 

Hearings, authorities, Act 17-255 ,'" 
Housing, district departments; Lawi7;..866: 
Social services, Acts 17-306, ' 

17-684; Laws 17-164, 17;';:382 L : I, I 

,1';;;;26 

REORQANIZATJPN ",';,:: ;J:.;G;:,<::.T1~K)Vaq 
CQrporati9,I).S, La'X:l7-:-13~ ,':i, i (rnib"M 

, ,REPAIRS 
Maintenance and repah:s, ,fir,El':hy;c;lF~At§:/]j21t,,1g 

Law,J'7:~~.~ J. ':':i \:v·).~)j;.'.if'.F~;;·:. ~J::;il?·~<;.,~-'~ 

RETARDED PERSONS ' " 
Ment~lly retarded and d,.ef~iQ~ili~ileall:~udi]~~ 
:c',hlibled 'pe'rsbns}mediCi:iI~ateland'freat~:l[h 

ment,consent, Acts 17-:-245,17-492 
£>"i:";i'J,;;Y:l ;}JL1G[l!Ig 

RETIREMENT.AND',P,ENSrON$T ,1: -w ,,"{]Jell 
Cathy L. Lanier, L~\V 17-154, ' , :;b 
Dennis L. Rubin, Law 17-154 _ 
Incentfves, Act 17421 ,: GJ::'! :J)UrE][jg 
Law enforcement officers, Law 17-224y",7 

Survivors and survivorshiP, 'Law 17:"321aoH 
, Libraries, incentives, ' ' , 
, Act 17-240; LawI7-134;:"-',;1 :.:nUGlU-l 

, ,. L··" "~1 ~rR J!P\.t 
REV. M. CECIL MILLS WAY:", 'i·'.',; .!J':lA ' 
Generally, Act 17-388; Law i 7-194 l 

"t-;! :)JtM:JI,V) 
REV. M. CECIL MILLS WAY DE$IGNNJ:tQN;kilJ[ 

ACT' ' ;,.<t ,\~I!n 
Generally,. Act 17-388' " ,;, <:',,~~M~~~i,J.~:r 

REVENUE BONDS 
i Bonds, generally, this, index 

., .... ' ..' t. /~)/'~ ~'--;;L~' ~':~~ii~ 
REVi:REND DR~ LUKE MI-rPH~~l:,"J.R~.:W.~'Y)(,) 

DESIGNATION ACT;,,: ,Ei ',;r(B 
Popular name laws, Law 17-330, ' 

,'.', :~'11_")1;::~(: ·'l,t.'j'·J:dJO~) ~J~"')w\n~~:Ja .~!)~jC~[[j·q 
REVERSE AUCTIONS;, '''"') '"" ' '/1, "1 II 
Energy, Act'1'i..:a57"" ,~,',',." 'I ,~~M, ',I WI) 0 

REVISOR$ BILLS" . , ' 
, Corr~~tionk'biil~;' tli~TJi7'::35!31; 

:-y;u L'j ~DCU 
n' u~~cWI 

REVITALIZATION ,. ,)jJt3J~DtQj 
Hospitals, Acts 17.;;.24'9, i7:i.S4i;";';'; b,H. ",I'Jlo" 

17-380; Law i 7-'186 , -
,.' '~'~H~,~C'JlJJ©J 

RHODE ISLAND AVENUE METRO,Pt!AzA:'''18, 
Bonds, econ6micdevelopment, Law 17-342 

" , ,:;,:/ ;,lJL"i,~~J 
RHODE'ISLAND MEtRO PLAZ~' ,,) 'j~ il;j:~ 
Bonds, Law 17"::140" ,,' ,,'; ;. 



CUMULATIVE -INDEX 

RHODE ISLAND METRO PLAZA REVENUE 
BONDS APPROVAL ACT' 

Generally, Law 17-140 

RIVERS AND STREAMS 
Potomac River, swimming; exemptions; " . 

Act 17-431; Law 17-245 

ROADS 
Highways and Roads, generally, this index 

RUBIN, DENNISL. 
Retirement and pensions, Law 17-154 

SAFETY 
Bicycles, education, Law 17-352 
Electricity, heat waves, 

Act 17-439; Law 17.:.242 
Fires and Fire Protection, generally, 'thi!j 

index ',' .'" 
Schools and school distriCts, 'plans and specHi

cations, Law 17-820 

SALES 
AlcohoHc beverages, Acts 17-471, 17";509, 

17-564; Law 11:':211' '., '. . 
Crimes and offenses; Law 17-361 
Grocery stores, Law 17-:324 
Mt. Pleasant, Act 17-564 ' 

Brands, marks and lab~ls, cigarett~s and ci
gars, Acts 17-366, 17-386; Law' 17-192 

Economic development, .incent~vesl . 
Act 17-302; Law 17-129 ' -

Supermarkets, exemptions, real property tax-
ation, Act 17-26~' .... " . 

SALES AND USE TAX 
. Exemptions, 

Close Up Foundation, ~~w 1,7-~Q,7', . 
Gateway Market Center,LLC, Law 17-359 
Sang Oh and Company, Inc., ~aw !;7-:~59 

'SANG OH AND COMPANY,INC •. , 
Tax exemptions, .Law .1 ~-359 

SAVINGS ,OJ .1:, 

Colleges and universities, ipcome t!iX~fed
eral, deductions, Law·17-1,53.·. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Veterans, Law 17-312 

• > <, ~ .' ;':-~.: f 

."., 
.. ~. 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Charter schools, deeds and convey:ances, 

Acts 17-370, 17-376; Law 17-183 
Modernization, managers and:manageIilent; 

Law 17-363 ' 
Old Congress Heights S¢hool, deeds. and con- , 

, veyances, time, Act:17-;303;.Law., 17-160 

SCHOOL OFFICERS AND EMPL:OYEES 
Generally, Act 17-241; Law'17,",1221 

SCHOOLS ,:.t. 

Schools and School Districts, gen~rally, 
this index ",. 

,"-,' ' 

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRIC~S 
Budgets, Law 17-325 ,~.. '. 
Charter schools, e~emptions, re,al prpIl~rty 

taxation, Acts 1.7-254, 17-434 
Colleges and Universities, generlllly"tgi!J"., 

index.. ." . . ".,. :~~ 

District contracts', 
BDC Construction, LLC, Act 17-451 '. . . 
Centennial Contractors Enterprises, In~:,"Y.. 

Act 17-453 . ' . ,·t.· 

Columbia Forrester Addis.on Joint Ven~ur!3,. 
Act 17-457 .,' , ;" '. 

Forney Enterprises, Inc'., Act 17452 
KeystonePlus Constru«tion,Corp., 

Act 17-437', ".' 
Management AItermitives,Jnc., Act 17-464 
SIGAL construction co~poration; Act 17-466 
Smoot Construction Company, Act 17-454 
TurnerConstr~ction' Co~pany ,Act;17~56 

Elections, registration, Acts 17-350, . 
17-382;. Laws 17-188; 17-236 

Handicapped persons, private schools, 
Law 17-804 . 

Labor and employment, indigent persons! 
Law 17-223 

'" .. ; 

Prekindergarten, Act 17-399; ·Law 17-202, , 
Safety, plans and specifications, La~ 17,-320, 

SECURITIES· 
Investments, generally, this index 

SECURITY 
Mortgages, br()kers and salespersons, 

Law 17 ... 350 .. ,~, '. . 

SECURITY INTERESTS 
Mortgages, brokers arid saJespersons, . 

Lawl'!-350 

SECURITYGUARD~ . 
Compensation and salaries, Law 17-114 

< ... 
SENIOR CITIZENS' ',' 
Aged Persons, generally, this index 

SENTENCE ANDPU'NISHMENT .' ',. 
Fines and Pen~lties; generally, this index 

SEWERS AND SEWER SYSTEMS 
Rates and charges, Law 17..,370· . 

SEX OFFENSES 
Emergency medical services, crime victims, 

Law 17-346 ., 
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CUMULA:I'IVEINDEX 

SEX OFFENSES-CoIit'd Ii,. SOLID WASTE 
Leaves of!lbsence, la,bor a,ndemployment, 

Law' 17-152 
Limitations of actions, Law 17-368 

Fees, Law 17-322 ;,.-. :: .. ', .. ;)8 
Hazardous substances !.and Waste,JE\II,.d;G·I~)n!;)D 

Law 17-381 

: I " ~ ~ \. ). J,' 
,':: Littering, Law 17..;s14" ,',". ,,:" ;21\'EJl!uJl'J 

,Mutual aid agreement'!, Law.l.7~~1,r ,';,:v,oJo'l SHOPLIFTING 
Theft, motor vehicles, 

'Act 17-394; Law 17":197', 
1" ., ," 

" \" 

il.- ,) 

.", ) 

SHORT TITLES ,.', -'. 'r ",:I'(/~l 

Popular Name Laws, generall,y,t~i~ ~nd~:x; . 
, , 

r" :1: 
SHOTGUNS 
Weapons, generally, this index: 

. SiDEWALK CAFES 
Genera~ly; J.aw,17-347. 

. , 
, ' 

i ;, 

- . ''II 
• li'j 

SIGAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
District contracts, schools and scJ;lool dis.-

tricts, Act 17.-466' , ' 
') \ ,;..~ 

SMALL BUS!NESS COMM~RCIAL . ,; ':. '" ',: 
, PRoPERTY TAX RELIEF ACT ,'. 'ctTL!' 

Generaliy La", 17-123 .'" '.';! .::m,lj~d:'! 
. , . ;~L:£' {3··¥ H 

SMALL aliSINESSES .' """ "'n' 

EconOInic Development, generaUy;'tllis in-.. 
dex ,.', ' . :IJ,I\:<. 'W,1f;' I 

SMOKE ALARMS 
Generally, L~w 17-313 

.~. ,\' :':' 'J'~·L}1. ij 

SMOOt CONSTFUjCTION COMPANY' .,; 
District contracts, schools and school dis" 

tricts, Act 17-454 
Public contracts, Act 17-671 

! I'il 

SO OTHERS MIGHT EAT, It.JCORPORATED 
Change of n,ame, SOME, Inc" Law 17-296 
Property taxation, exemption.s, .. .,.,', 

Act 17-:l7t~; Law 17-185 '" 

SO OTHERS MIGHT'EAT PROPERTY TAX 
EXEMPTION ACT 

Generaily, Act 17.;..378; taw i7~i85' I:, ~;,:'.j:-',., '~,; 
. - J ~. '~'. t 

... ( 

SOCIAL SERVICES 
Aged persons, plans and specification~f,;' ,; ,:.y 

Law 17-336 " , 
Children and minors, grants, Act 17..;247 ': ' 

. District contracts, Act 17-433 ." . ,. 
HOlJsing purchase assistance program, . ,... ..' 

", Act 17-644; Law 17..;s83 , , , 
Rent; Acts 17 ... 306. 17-684; Lilws 17..1164; , 

17-382" . "';' ' ...... : .. 
VeteraIis, rent, Acts 17.;;351.17--383~ '. 

17-438; Law 17-189 

SOLICITATION 
Sales, generally, this index'! ,'I ;':;";~ >~ •• 

1.;-28 . 

.• '«.' ... - \,/ 

SOME, INC. 
Generally, Law ~7-296 

J. :~.: C ~ I' i 
SPAM 

b:'CJif\OfOJ 
Lr:.:!~ : :\,,~~':~J ,~~~~i[H[ 

Consumer ,protection; Law !7~~~9j~](] .f;1~8JUfl 
, : ; .. ':" -J.'.~I':·~ ",:_',.~':::"J:\' q.,.).\" h~:::.') ~~,(~lH1!G1.i:j')51 

SPECIAL ELECTIONS -
Generally, Law 17-166 ·t:i:3'JA8 

SPEEDY TRIAL ""li 
Juvenile courts, Acts 17-315, .....,': ;'1!OOIb8 

17-567; Laws 17-139, .~ 7~28.:!:".jB3 

I SPORTS a~Jf.,e 
Bal~I!ar;ks" cri~es and offenses,Aqt], ZIl~M~}IA 
Baseball stadlUms, vend.?r andp~r~ll~!!~r, 

Law 17-241:';llIh~) 

ST. MARTIN APARTMENTS 
.' Truc,.,ex.empti. ons, Acts. 17-491, ... 

:mryoJ[O 
IN.JM 

;,~ tuJHurrfI 
,,"~,' 17-54i;. Laws 17-255,17-355 
l;.'.'",LF_.\, ~ , , • .-','1Sg 

, . ~~hI10flO~)::,f 
STANDARDSWORK, INC."~' '-:"""'" J)fJ)fo 
:Qi~~rict cC)IJ,tJ:acjs, Act; ~7-423 ":.,, ,,-i, _,~ 

-_: ... ~~, \:,.1 i~Ji.~~j".1 .. , I: f " • '1" ,1 ",,·L,dluH1 .. Alt:'c~ 

STATEHOOD DELEGA'hON' j~C'"i .HfliJil 

Tax checkoffs, Act 17-3t~:'T :';~;Ii {1t:1.1,', a~Jt~8 

STOLEN PROPERTY 
I Theft, motor vehicles, ~;F:,:~"J,:i~~r,Jm·:,::a 
. Act 17-394; Law :117..;197" ;.,;",,: ,: :(~!:.,.,:}).,,, 

STORAGE: 
Personal propertYi evictiims, ,Law 17,-l'46: :j:) 

~, ''..I':.., 1"' ·~f·;,,·:t;::· ;·:')t'tE=.. 

STORES, 
Sales, generally, this index: ;.-\':\ ';.: '::.ii 

,~ ;>.!: -',- ;~;·,,_:~tlf)IO 

STREETS AND ALLEYS':!:,";')'." 
See; also, Highways and Roads, gener. 

ally, this:index. :.' ,"';.";:":::1 ,:C:~;.;~:')G! 
Generally; Act 17-358 , :., ,><: ,v<n',)IiJD 



STREETS AND ALLEYS-Cont'd 
Closure, 

CUMULATIVE INDEX 

SWIMMING 

Square 127, Law 17-225 
Square 375, Law 17-310 
Square 564, Law 17-226 
Square 566, Law 17-226 
Square 568, Law 17-226 
Square 617, Act 17-653; Law 17-341 
Square 696, Act 17-244; Law 17-120 . 
Square 700, Law 17-233 . 
Square 749, Law 17-341 
Square 1872, Law 17-309 
Square 6123, Act~ 17-393, 

17-401; Law 17-204 
Square 6125, Act~'17-393, 

17-401; Law 17-204 
Square 6126, Act~ 17-393, 

" 

17-401; Law 17-204 
Traffic Rules and Regulations, generally, 

this index 

STRUCTURAL PEST CONTROL 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 

STUDENTS 
Colleges and Universi'ties, g'enerally,this 

index 
Schools and School Di~tricts, generally, 

this index . , 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Alcoholics and chemically dependent persons, 

medical care and treatment, Law'17-142 
Certificates of need, exemptions, 

Law 17-117 

SUDAN 
Corporations, investments, Law 17-337 

SUPER'MARKETS 
Exemptions, real property taxation, 

Act 17-268 .. 
Real property taxation, Law 17-298 

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS . 
RELEASEOFFUNDST~MP6AARY 
AMENDMENT ACT' ... , 

. \ 
Generally, Act 17-387; Law 17-193 

SUPPORT 
Children and minors, L~w 17_128 . 

SURGICAL INSURANCE 
Health Insurance, generally, this .index . 

SURVIVORS AND SURVIVORSHIP 
Law enforcement officers, retirement and 

pensions, Law 17-321 

SUSTAINABLE ENERGY.UTILITY ADVISORY 
BOARD . 

Generally, Law 17-250.: 

Exemptions, Potomac River, 
Act 17-431; Law 17-245 

Special events, Potomac River, Law 17-245 

SWINDLING 
Theft, motor vehiclel3, 

Act 17-394; Law 17-197 

TAGS 
Brands, marks and labels, cigarettes and ci

gars, Act~ 17-366; 17-386; 'Law 17-192 

TARGETED WARDA SINGLE li!ALES 
MORATORIUM AND NEIGHBORHO.OD 
GROCERY RETAILER ~GJ" 

Popular name laws, Law 17:-324. 

TAX ASSESSMENT~" ./'1 
'Economic development, Law 17':"136 

TAX CHECKOFFS 
Statehood delegation, Act 17..,349 

TAX DEDUCTIONS 
Income tax-federal, colleges and universi

ties, savings, Law 17-153 

TAX .EXEMPTIONS 
Housing, historic sites and property, 

Act 17-546 
Real Property Taxation, this index 
Sales and use tax, Close Up Foundation, 

Law 17~307 ... 
Sang Oh and Company, Inc., Law 17-359 
St. Martin Apartments, Acts 17-491, 

17-541; Law~ 17-255, 17-355 
Walker Jones Northwest One Unity health 

'cent~r, real property taxation, 
Law 17-351 

TAXATION 
Ad valorem taxes. Real Property Taxation, 

generally, thi13 index .' 
Economic development, 

, Constitution Square, Law 17-126 
Income Tax-Federal, generally, this index 
Tax checkoffs, statehood deleg.a,tion, , 

Act 17-349 

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION 
STREET, S.E. 

Generally, Law 177 332 

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION 
STREET RENAMING ACT 

Generally, Law.17...,332 ,~, . 

TAXICABS 
Adams Morgan, zoning and planning;' , '. 

Act 17-682; Law 17-379 . ';;" 
14.29 



, 
TAXicABS-Cortt'd 
Licenses and permits, Acts 17-490, 

17-548; Law 17-280 

',' 
.; .1, 

NO,nresidents, registration .. and ;registries; . >:': , 
Law 17-130 

TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS ACT 
Ge!1erally; Law ,17-353 , . 

TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS 
Correc;ions b~lls, Law 17-353 .'i 

~ ;. ,:;i~~:':" '. ,'·L .. ~~" 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Franchises, Verizon Washington,DCi":', i,'~'; 

. Law 17-349 .' .. 
Voice over internet protocol, :Act 17'-339' 

,'.'i" :':1' :";~~!;F,r-~ 

TENANT 
Landlord and Tenant, gen~~~i1y:1~hi;:ihd~x' 
. . .'.' ":11 'i .• - r"' ·i"1. 

TESTS AND TESTING 
.;"j;:);~.)::~:~'''.:';' ::~. ~:/ 

, HIV, insurance, Law 17-31.6 , ., 

THEATERS AND SHOWS "rh" .::' .. ',;;;(, 
Boards and commissions, fasHion;"'" . 

,taw 17-148 ' .. " .. 1 

. THEFT 
Mo~or ve~t:les, AC,t ~7-3941 ta.~~7497,,, .. , 

TINGEY STREET -',;'/'(1""" lV 

Generally, Acts 17-4;26, . 
17-558; Law 17-240 
, . ~ . 

TITLE TO PROPERTY 
Mortgages" brokers and salesperson's,';-,,- R 

J.;a,w 17-~50 '.: "j,)i, '1.:,!L,'jV· 

TITLES OF ACTS 
PopulB;r Name Laws, generally, this index 

TOWING AND TOWTRUCKS 
Generally, Law 17-303 

1\ .,. ''1;'" 

TOXIC SUBSTANCES' ,,;', " 
Hazardous substances and wa~te, le~d, :.,,~:~; 

Law 17-381 ",.[':. )t,';1 <'"". 

TRAFFIC. RULES AND REGULATIONS ... , 
Bicycles, Law 17-352 
Fines and penalties, construction, Act i 7-252 

\ '. . . " ."),,, 

Historic motor vehicles, Law 17-315 

TRAINING 
Labor and employment, 

Act 17~49; Law 17-377 

TRANSFER., . . r 

Funds, district agen<;ies." ~ct ,17-361 
l~30 

TRANSPLANl;S. 
Anatomical gifts, Law: 17-145 

TRANSPORTATION 
Mass TransportatioD.;:generally', ; this dn£ttix 

.' :,,! ·1.:lJP?' 

TRASH 'r'l;jjl'i~ 

Solid Waste, 'generally;th'isiiidex >;"II[l8 
~' .. 'c_'·- \, F :1~;, .. " ~(~.j >up2, 

TREATMENT '., -,-:' !i .,j .-'·Of· "1 I .Hl'H 

Medical Care and !Tt'eAtnieni,'k~b.efany;'~ 
this index «~-;;. r; '.:.' ,;;' ,.:.;.;::, , ,r'~ ~ 

TREGARON CONSERVA'NCY. ;'f, 

Real property. taxati?ri, . aX~nl'ptions; 
Law'17-119 ,'", ~ " ," 

/~(:;; . 
• .' •.•• '" .:: f (.~ \ ,~.\"1. K 

TRI!9TS AND TRUSTEES",'" . ,t".',.' 3Erl~'liT 
Childrlm and youth investment tfuS~~?R~ora

tion, appropriations, Law 17-300' 
Colleges and universities, boards aI?-d fel;flW}~ 

sions, Law 17-302 ',: .. , ![[O') .i:3f)"j 

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMP~N~FUilQJT8 
District contracts, schools and school o[s- '! '~I 

tricts,. Act' '17-456' ",' ,"";"J!""'O'.! 
(')h(ri 

Public contracts, Act 17-680 :; el1100!1b~: 
1tl :! ,;i:dJ 

UNIFORM ANATOMICAL GIFT REVISION ACT 
Generally, Law 17-145 

)iloilo~)!A 

UNIFORM CHILD ABDUCTION. PREVENiTilON 
ACT . ),.,,1: h"') 

Generally, Law 17-378 \'1 'NL;,~ 

UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 
Sales, g!!nerally; this index·" ,in," IC'H)(JI,i) 

UNIVERSITIES'; :r;VE1OJtJ8 
Golleges, and'UriiversitHis, 'gerierall)i;}'tHnf,>j 

index . . , '! ,'\ 

. ., : : ,~; ~B~;5-"1 

, URBAN BLIGHT 
Georgia Averii1~,tai~l'i~141. ". 

, Howard 'The~tre, Acts 11-348; 
17-384; Law 17-190 ".:/' 

I ~;C~~!.'··'~;1 '\;/L,:i.J. ; ~.'\')~J;'"' ~ " :;~;": 

URBAN. INSTITUTE . ',' ::',' '. " ';,'; 
Real property, ta~~tion:"ex~JiIlPJi9:p.S,;", ,; "'.' ,:'-.l 
. Act 17':"648';' Law 17..;'376'" ,,".'" , 

I~j , ~!~:,,~C;J 

VACCINATIONS " " '. ....,' .C:"ii,:'~l~ 
Pharma~ists, licens'es'arid pefmi'ts;" 

Law 17-306 
. " 

:;, 

VAULTS 
~.'. , "' "., ... ,',)U 

Hotels and motels, rent, Acts 17-556, 17:..604 

VEHICLES 
Motor Vehicles, generally" th~!l i.l1de;~ln')f1')T'i 



CPMU14\.';l'IVE INDEX 

VENDOR AND PURCHASER 
Ballparks, Acts 17-353, 17-402, 

17-427; Laws 17-205, 17-241 
Baseball stadiums, Law 17-241 
Machinery and equipment, Acts 17-322, 

17-356 

WASTE 
Hazardous substances and waste, lead, 

Law 17-381 
Solid Waste, generally, this index' 

WATER POLLUTION' 

VERIZON WASHINGTON, DC Generally, Law 17-371 
Telecommunications, franchises, Law 17-349 

VERMIN 
Pest control, notice, Act 17-342 

VETERANS 
Income tax-state, credits, 

Act 17-654; Law 17-384 
Scholarships, Law 17-312 
Social services, rent, Acts .17-351, 17-383, 

17-438; Law 17-189 

VETERANS APPRECIATION SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND ESTABLISHMENT ACT 

Generally, Law 17-312 

VOICE OVER INTERNET PROTOCOL 
Generally, Act 17-339 

VOTERS AND VOTING 
Children and minors, Law 17-236 
Elections, generally, this index 

WAITING LISTS 
Low or moderate income housing, 

Law 17-364 

WALKER JONES NORTHWEST ONE UNITY 
HEALTH CENTER 

Real property taxation, exemptions, 
Law 17-351 

WALKER JONES NORTHWEST ONE UNITY 
HEALTH CENTER TAX ABATEMENT 
ACT 

Generally, Law 17-351 

WARD 4 
Alcoholic beverages, sales, Acts 17-471, 

17-509,17-564; Law 17-211 

WARD 7 
Alcoholic beverages, sales, Acts 17-471, 

Act 17-509, 17-564; Law 17-211 

WARDS 
. Alcoholic beverages, sales, Acts 17-471, 

17-509,17-564; Law 17-211 

WASHINGTON CONVENTION CENTER 
Advisory committees, authorities, 

Act 17-374; Law 17-181 

WASHINGTON PARKS & PEOPLE 
Real property taxation, exemptions, 

Acts 17-489, 17-540; Law 17-276 

WATER SUPPLY 
Water Pollution, generally, this in.dex 

WATERFRONT ASSOCIATES LLC 
District contracts, highways and roads, 
. Acts 17:"467, 17-544; Law 17-265 

WATERS AND WATERCOURSES 
Water Pollution, generally, this index 

WATERSIDE MALL 
Redevelopment, district contracts, 

Act 17-544; Law 17-265 

WAX MUSEUM 
Property taxation, Law 17-125 

WAX MUSEUM PROJECT TAX ABATEMENT 
ALLOCAJ"ION MODIFICATION ACT 

Generally, Law 17-125. 

WAYS 
Highways and Roads, generally, this index 

WEAPONS 
Generally, Acts 17-601, 

17-652; Law 17-388 
Crimes and off«;!nses, Acts 17-422, 17-502, 

17-601; Laws 17-387, 17-390 
Registration, Act 17-651; Law 17-372 

WELFARE 
Social Services, generally, this index 

WILLIAMS, DR. PURVIS J. 
Dr. Purvis J. Williams Auditorium and Ath

letic Field, Law 17-333 

WOMEN 
Tax assessments, economic development, 

Law 17-136 

WORKERS COMPENSATION 
Firefighters and fire departments, 

Acts 17-243, 17-347; Law 17-143 

WSCITOMPKINS JOINT VENTURE 
Public contracts, Act 17-679 

1-31 



ZONING AND PLANNING 
Generally, Law 17",305 

Adams Morgan, taxicab$, " "', 
Act 17~682; Law!7-379 

Rent, Acts 17-304, 17-571, 
17-574; Laws 17-161<; 17"'311 
" ,i/.",,"·,'J, i, " 
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FEDERAL CRIMINAL RULES HANDBOOK 
LEARN HOW THE RULES 
IMPACT YOUR CASE! 

Federal Criminal Rules Handbook 
by Laurie L. Levenson 

The quickest way'to answer questions 
not clearly addressed by the rules! 

I 

In addition to the full text of the Rules of 
Criminal Procedure, Federal Criminal Rules 
Handbook provides you with author's 
commentary that gives you rule-by~rule 
examination of the meaning and intent 
of each rule. The well-organized text makes 
it quick and easy to find what you need' 
and the application sections provide expert 
guidance on how to apply each rule. You 
also receive text of: 

• The Federal Rules of Evidence 

• Rules Governing §§ 2254 and 2255 
in U.S. District Co~rts 

• Procedures for Judicial Rulemaking 

• Selected Federal Statutes under 
Titles 18 and 28 

Federal Criminal Rules Handbook is the one 
courtroom handbook written for judges, 
prosecutors, and defense attorneys. It 
outlines how the law has been applied by 
the courts to date without advocating 
a position. 

Federal Criminal Rules Handbook is a must 
have for any practitioner. 
One softbound voLume, replaced annually. 

Order your copy today. 
Multiple-copy 

discounts available! 

For more information or to order: . 
Go to west.thomson.com or call 1-800-344-5009 

{ WEST.THOMSON.COM I WEST@ 

THOMSON REUTERS' 
© 2008 Thomson Reuters FD·S 
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ROADMAP TO THE NEW RULES! 

Federal Civil.Rules Handbook 
by Steven Baicker-McKee, John Corr, and William Janssen 

{ 

GAIN IMPORTANT KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN 
APPLY TO A VARIETY OF SITUATIONS! 

TheDecember 1, 2007 restyling effort means 

that each and every PRCP now reads differ

ently, making this title a "must have" for every 

litigator in the federal courts. It is also an ideal 

analytical companion to West's® Federal 
Civil Judicial Procedure and Rules pamphlet. 

It provides complete, current text of all 

procedural rules and 9ll the new federal 

forms. In addition, you'll find roadmaps that 

summarize both the stylistic and substantive 

changes made to each rule - a quick refer

ence tool for'rule~by-rule reorientation. 

Recenttopics covered include the effects 

of the U.s. Supreme Court's decision in 

Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly. 

For more information or to order: 
Go to west.thomson.com 
or call 1-800-344-5009 

WEST.THOMSON.COM I WEST® 

© 2008" Thomson Reuters FO-10 
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW 
FROM 152 STELLAR EXPERTS. 

Business and 
Commercial 
Litigation in 
Federal Courts, 2d. 
by Robert L. Haig, Editor-in-Chief 

Prominent attorneys, judges, and 
scholars provide thorough discussion . 
of the procedural rules and substan
tive law relevant to commercial 
disputes, and offer proven strategies, 
in-depth analysis, and citations to 
17,000+ resources. New chapters 
include case evaluation, discovery 
of electronic information, litigation 

avoidance and prevention, techniques 
for expediting and streamlining litiga
tion, litigation technology, civility, 
director and officer liability, mergers 
and acquisitions, broker-dealer 
arbitration, and e-commerce. 

Eight hardbound volumes, updated annually; 
one softbound index volume, one CD-ROM, 
replaced annually. 

For more information or to'order: 
Go to west.thomson.com or call 1-800-344-5009 

{ WEST.THOMSON.COM I WEST® 

© 2008 Thomson Reuters FD·24 
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USER FRIENDLY. 
BUSINESS SAVVY. 
west. thomson.com 

{ 

West.thomson.com is"your com"prehensive 

source for the most current and reliable 

legal tools, information, and services. 

• Access 5,000+ practice-specific books 

• Search products and resources easily" 

• Place orders securely and quickly 

• Get comprehensive Westlaw$ information 

Save time, save money -
west. thomson.com 

WEST.THOMSON.COM I WEST@ 

© 200S Thomson Reuters SA·8 
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